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ADVERTISEMENT,

9 f HE following letters, and other papers,

1 are carefully transcribed from the fa-

mily-copy, in the pofTemon of Matthew
Baillie of Carnbroe, Efq; Principal Baiilie's

lineal male defcendent. The copy preferred

among the archives of the church of Scot-

land has likewife been confulted.

There are a few chafms, which, as they

could not be fupplied from the author's own
papers, it was not thought expedient to fup-

ply from any other hiftory of that period.

It was thought proper to leave out fome
things that related to the author's family and
other private matters ; but nothing has been,

left our that throws the fmalleft light upon
the hiftory of thole times.

The reader will eafily forgive, or rather o-

verlook, fome inaccuracies, (which are al-

ways to be expected in an epiftolary corre-

fpondence) ; as truth, not elegance of com-
pofition, is the bed recommendation of hi-

ilory.

Mr Baiilie's chief correfpondents were, Mr
William Spang, minifter firft to the Scots

Staple at Campvere, and afterwards to the

Englifh congregation in Middleburg in Zea-
land, who was his counn-german ; Mr David i :;_i

Dickfon, profeflbr of divinity, firft at Glaf- )*,\.',.'

gow, then at Edinburgh; and MeflT; Robert; 1

a 7 Kami av.
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iv A D V E R T I S.E M E N T.

Ramfay and George Young, who were mini-

flers in Glafgow.

If thefe two volumes be well received, the

publifherhas as many collateral letters and pa-

pers, never before publiihcd, as will make
another volume.

Principal Baillie's character, and his con-

duct in public life, will be leen in his letters

;

fo that the following ihort account of his life

may here fuffice.

A Table of fome Errata is prefixed, and a

GlofTary is annexed, to the fecond volume.

Some





Some Account of Mr Baillie's Life.

Taken from the archives of the Church of Scotland.

MR. Robert Baillie was the fon of Mr Tho-

mas Baillie, a citizen of Glafgow, ion to

Baillie of Jervifton, who was a brother of the family

of Carphin, and a branch of the ancient family of

Lamington *, all in the county of Lanerk. His mo-

ther's name was Helen Gibson, of the fame (lock

of people with the Gibfons of Durie, who have made

fo great a figure in the law. He was born in Glaf-

gow in the year 1599, and received his education in

the univerfity there under the direction of Mr Sharp,

who was then head of that college. After he took

his degrees in Arts, he turned his thoughts to the ftu-

dy of Divinity, to which he applied with uncommon

induftry. Taking orders from Archbifhop Law, in

or about the year 1622, he was chofcn a regent of

Philofophy in the univerfity of Glafgow ; in which

ftation he had the care of the education of Lord

Montgomery fome vears ; who carried him with him

to Kilwinning ; to which church he was prefented by

the Earl of Eglinton. He lived in the ltri&eft friend-

ship with that' Nolle family, and his people; as he did

alio with his ordinary the Archbifhop of Glafgow,

with whom he kept correfpondence by letters. In

1633 he had an offer of a church in Edinburgh;

which he modeftly declined. In 1638 he was chofen

by the prefbytery of Irvine a member to the memo-
rable aflembly at Glafgow, (which was a prelude to

the civil war) ; where he behaved with great modera-

tion. He was a member of all the following general

• Baillie of IToprig and Lamington was a branch of the B..Hoh Lords

of Galloway. ttoprig, by marrying the d.iughre> of ihe ttmous -r ''ii-

liam Wallace, regent of Scoti.ip.ri, goi th: ell.ite ol I. uiiingiun Thcii fc-

coud fon v.-.,s the full of the !.• v of Caiphiu ; ot whom Jcrvillon, the pre-

dcceilor oTour iiithor. ZVifiti'i Heraldry.

aiTemblics





vi Some Account of Mr Baiflic's Life.

aifemblies till 1653, except when he attended at the

Weftm in f1 e r alibra b I \

.

In 1640 tiie covenanting Lords fent him to Lon-

don, to drawup an accusation againft Laud Archbi-

fhop of Canterbury, for the innovations he had ob-

truded upon the church of Scotland. He was tranf-

lated in 1642 to be conjunct profeffor of divinity with

Mr David Dickfon in the univerfity of Glafgow, af-

ter refufing the calls of the other three univerfities;

He was chofen one ol the commiilioners from the

church of Scotland to the aflembly of divines at Wcft-

minfter in 1643.

He continued in the profefTorfhip of Divinity till

the Reftoration. Being a great favourite of the Duke
of Lauderdale's, lie was, by his interest, made Prin-

cipal of that univerfity, January 23. 1661, upon the

removal of Mr Patrick Gillefpie, who was Cromwell's

greateft favourite in Scotland. According to Mr
Wodrow and others, he had an offer of a biffioprick;

which he abfolutely refafed. He fickened in the

fpring 1662, and was vifited by the new-made Arch-J

bifhop; to whom he is faid to have fpoke inch words:
" Mr Andrew, I will not call you my Lord. King
Ci Charles would have made me one of thefe Lords ;

" but I do not find in the New Teftament, that

" Chrift has any Lords in his houfe." However, he

treated the Archbifhop very courteously. Mr Baillie

died in July 16 5 2, aged iixty-three.

He married j for his firft wile, Lilias Fleming, of

the family of Cardarroch, in the parifli of Caddcr,

near Glaiirow; by whom he had manv children.

Thofe who furvived him, were, 1. Mr Henry Baillie,

a preacher i He never accepted of any charge. His

poflerity inherit the efrate of Carnbroe in the county

,of Lanerk, an ancient feat of the Baillies. 2. Lilias,

married tu Mr Eccles of Kildonan in the ihire 01 Ayr.

3. Helen, married to Bailie Colquhoiin in Glafgow.

4. Elifabeth, married to Mr Hamilton, a gentleman

of Strathbane in the kingdom of Ireland. 5. Mary,

mm ricd





Some Account of Mr Baitlie's Life. vli

married to Walter Buchanan of Orchard. Mrs Bail-

lie died June 7. 1653, after a long decaying and iick-

nefs. Mr Bailiie calls her, " My mod gracious and
" virtuous companion." He fays further of her, "In
" the midlt of a great and juft grief, I had rids mix-
" ture of comfort, that, to the full fatisfaction of all,

" in her whole life, ficknefs, and death, the grace
** and wifdom of God fhined forth in her. till ail

5' were crowned with great applaufe, and regret of
" all who knew her."

On October 1. 1 656? he married, for his fecond wife,

Mrs Wilkie, a widow gentlewoman, daughter to Dr
Strang, Principal of the univerfity of Glafgow ; by
whom he had a daughter, Margaret ;- who was mar-

ried to Mr Walkingfhaw of Borrowfltid.

Mr Wodrow in his Hiitory of the fufferings of the

Church of Scotland, has the following character of

Principal Bailiie.
ci Mr Robert Baillic may mod

" juflly be reckoned among the great men of this

" time, and was an honour to his country, for his

" profound and univerfal learning, his exact and fo-

*' lid judgement, that valt variety of languages he
" underftood, to the number of twelve or thirteen,

" and his writing a Latin ftyle which might be-
" come the Auguftan age. But I need not enlarge
" on his character ; his works do praije him in the
-
<c gates. lie had been employed in much of the
" public bufinefs of this church lince the year 1637,
" and was a worthy member of the venerable aflem-
" bly at Weftminfter, and at Loudon almoft ail the
" time of it, and hath left behind him very large ac-
" counts of matters both of church and (late. He
" was of a moft peaceable and healing temper, and
" always a vigorous aft'erter of the King's intereft:
" and although, at the fir ft, he wanted not his own
" difficulties, from his education, and tendernefs of
" the King's authority

;
yet after reafoning, reading,

" and prayer, as he himfelf exprelfeth it, he came
" heartily into the cieafures of the Covenanters. I

" have





viii Sonic Account ofMr Baillie's Life.

iC have it from an unqueftionable hand, one of his

" fcholars, who afterwards was his fucceffor, and

" waited on him a few weeks before his death this

ei year [1662], that he died under a rooted averfion

" to Prelacy in this church. My author defired Mr
" Baillie's judgement of the courfes this church was

*6 fo faff running into. His words to him were,

" Prelacy is now" coming in like a land-flood : for

" my mare, I have confidered that controverfy as far

" as I was able, and after all my inquiry, I find it

" and am perfuaded it is inconfiflent with fcripture,

" contrary to pure and primitive antiquity, and dia-

" metrically oppofite to the true intereft of thefe

" lands."

The author of the Appendix to Archbifhop Spot*

tifwoode's Hiftory, fpeaking of Principal Baillie, fays

of him, " Robert Baillie, ProfefTor of Divinity, arid

" afterwards Principal, a learnt d and modeit man ;

<c though he publiihcd feme very violent writings,

" yet thefe flowed rather from the mitigation of o-

" ther perfons than Ills own inclinations, He has

" left a great evidence of his diligence and learning

11 in his Opus Chv;):;o!ooiciu}t"

Mr Baillie's works are as follows.

Opus Hifiorkwn ct Chronulogicum, in folio, print-

ed at Amfterdam.

A defence of the Reformation of the Church 0!

Scotland, againil Mr Maxwell, Biihop of Rofs. •

A Parallel betwixt the Scottiih Service-Book and,

the Romiih Miffal, Breviary, &c.

The Canterburbm Self-Clouviaion.

(Queries anent the Service-book.

Antidote againft Arminianifm,

A treat ife on Scottiih Epifcopacy.

Lcindenjium.

Dimiafive ac-ainft: the errors of the times, with a
o

Supplement.

A Reply to the Modeft Enquirer.

With fome other trads, and feveral fermons upon

public oecafions.
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LETTERS and JOURNALS
WRITTEN B Y

principal Robert Baillie.

i. To Mr William Spang, Minifter of the Scots congregation

at Campvere. Jan. 2<j. 1637.

Dear and loving Coufin,

As for our publick eftate, I do not underftand it •,

neither do any I meet with underftand it better. After

we were beginning to forget the book of our canons, be-

fore Zuil vacance, a proclamation was made by an act of

council, at the King's direction, brought down with the

Bifhop of Rofs, (who die Lift year alfo brought us down
our canons), to receive the fervice-book. This ail the.

churches in Scotland are commanded to do againft Pafch

next, under the pain of horning. Yet to this day we can-

not get a fight of that book. The reafon fome lay is, be-

caufe our Scottilh edition is not yet compleatly printed.

I would rather think that fome of our btfhops make de-

lay, as not being at a full point themfelves what they

would have in, and what out. I know much of it was

printed in Edinburgh before Zuil was a year. We heard

then that the Bifliop of Edinburgh chieily had obtained

that we fhould be quit of the furplice, crofs, Apocrypha,
faints days, and fome other traih of the Englilh liturgy ;

but fince that time, they fay, that Canterbury lent down
to our Chancellor a long writ of additions, which, nill

he would he, behoved to be put in. However it be, my
Lord Trcafurcr brought home a copy of our Scottifh fcr-

vice printed in London ; which fundry have perilled, and
fay, they find no difference betwixt it and the Englifh fer-

vice, fave one, viz. an addition of fundry moe Popifh

rites, which the Englilh want. We muit crofs in bap-

tifm, have the ring in marriage, &c. : but befide, we mult

confecrate at let times, with fct prayers } holy water to

fraud in the font j at the delivery of the elements there

Vol. I. A «





To Mr William Spantr. Let. i.

is another,, and that is a very ambiguous prayer, as tiny
fay, looking much to tranfubfeantiation ; tin deacon, on Iks
knees, mult, in an offer;!;:;, pre fen t the devotion of the
people to the -Lord upon his altar or table. For myfeif,
I fufpend my judgement till I fee the book, only 1 fear
the event be the hurt of our poor church. ' Thefe
who are averfe from the ceremony, whereof there is a
great number, yea ahnoit all our nobility and gentry of
both foxes, count that book little better than the mafs'and
Sire far on a way to feparate from all who will embrace it.

I think verily, if they know to be in no greater danger
than Papifts among us are, they would not fail to abftain
from the public affemblies, as well as they do ; and their

. number and quality is inch, that readily 'it may procure
from the prime that liberty which the 'Papifts have : and
oi this, without farther tov the prefenr, 1 think thev will
be glad

; yea, upon all hazards, though the law mould
take away all they have from them, it is like, when all mi-
Jiifiers have obeyed, they will never countenance a con-
form affembly. God grant 1 may prove a falfe prognolti-
cator.

^
1 look for the molt pitiful fchifm that ever our

poor kirk has felt. The affections of both fides daily
lunder more and more, and both give to others new oc-
cafioas of miiinterpretations. The one puts idolatry,
Popery, fuperftition, in fundry things which are innocent
of thefe faults : they fpeak of the perfons and actions of
men otherwif than it becomes : they give appearance, that
for the changes already made, albeit no farther were of
their mind, to feparate. The other Hems willfully to add
feuel to their flame ; to command upon fole authority,
without ever craving the advice of any, (To far as we can
hear), if fuch things be expedient

; yea if th-y be lawful:
but prcfbuciics, lclTions, aficmblies, muft down ; the bi-
£hop and his official, the warden and the clerk, and the
prielt of the parilh muft up; the new forms of baptifm,
eucharift, marriage, burial, prayers, pfalms, preachings,
muft be received under the pains of depoikion, excommu-
nication, and horning. Who will not yield, he is a fedi-
tious factious rebel, not only againft the kirk and king,
but God, and his fifth command : fome of them, in
their preaching, difcourfes, and printed books, decla-
ring their minds for many tenets of Popery and Arminia-
nifm : none oi them /bowing any appearance of zeal for
repreffing of Papifts or Arminians at home, for re-

drefliug





Let. i. To Mr William Spang. 3

dreffing the aflli&ed ftate of Pfoteftants abroad ; the mo ft

of them openly hunting for advancement, ftate-offices',

penfions ; rafting the modeffy, painful lecture, preaching,

and fuch other ecclcfiaftical virtues, under foot.

2. To [the fame'] Mr William Spang. 1637

In my laft I mewed you, tint in' the breaking up

of the winter-feflion there was a proclamation, by found ot >

trumpet, commanding all fubjects, ecclefiaflick and civil,

to conform themfelvcs " to the liturgy againft the next

Pafch. Till that term there was no din ; for the books.

were not printed till April was p::ft, and a while thereaf-

ter. No diligence could obtain a light of them, but in

May, when letters were obtained by divers of the bilhops,

commanding, under the pain of horning, every miniiter

in their diocefe to buy for the ule ot their parilh two of

thefe books. There begin to be much talking of that bu-

finefs ; which increafed, when the Bilhop ot Calloway in

his aiTembly had purchafed the content of the moid part

of his minifters to take theft books, to ufe them, as the

.word went, to buy them when they come from the prefs.

Well 1 wot his Lordfhip alio held in Calloway an high

commiflion, where, for matters of conformity, he. lined

fome gentlemen. He confined the magiftrates oi Kirkcud-

bright to Wigton for a time. The Laird of Earlfton,

who, by Lorn, and the reft of Lord Kenmure's curator:-,,

were intruded with the moil of that pupil's affairs , for Ids

abfence' he is lined in 500 merks, and confined his perfon,

to Montrofe. No dealing could move the Bilhop to pafs

from this fentence ; yea, at the council-table, when Lorn
was relating fome circumitanccs of this bufinefs, he got a

reply from the Ciihop, which lie called a lie, and fo roie

in high paiTion, and yet remains male-content tor that in-

jury. For irnfelf, I think the Bilhop could not be i\) im-

pertinent, but that rather that wife nobleman would make
ufe of feme rafh word which has fallen from his mouth.
However, he and all the nobles take it for a very pert af-

front done to their efiate even in council. The matter I

hear is before the King, and not yet agreed. It went alio

broad and wide, and was told to the Bilhop's face, by Lord
Dumfries, before the .Treafurer, that he wore tinder his

coat, upon his breaif, a crucifix of gold ; to which ch ai-

A 2 kngs





To Mr William Spang. let. 2.

lenge his reply was but faint. A certain gentleman told

me, that he did Ice, and handle, and confer concerning
that crucifix with the Biihop. For all this, I do not be-

lieve it ; for I, upon my old refpe& to the man, made Mr
R. Hamilton his familiar poie him upon the matter ; who
reported to me his full purgation of this calumny. How-
ever, that fynod and commifiion in Galloway, that fuppo-
fed lie and crucifix, gave no little occafion to the increafe

of the people's murmurs. The Biihop of Ilofs himfelf, in

his cathedral, at leaft, did long before that time, and fo to

this day continue to read a liturgy, whether the Englifh,

br ours printed at London, I do not know. The Biihop
of Dumblane at his fynod read it. and give all his mini-
fters Michaelmas term to advife, whether then they would
ufe that book, or leave their places. The Biihop of Edin-
burgh in his fynod, when Mr II. Rolloh had preached at

length for obedience to the King and church, read the

book. Mr David Mitchell and young Durie were the
chief anfuercrs. St Andrew's in his cilocefe proponed the

buying and uiing of the book, and thereupon took inftru-

ments. Glafgow was lick in Edinburgh ; fo in our fynod
was no word 01 this matter. In the mean time fome co-

pies of the book go from hand to hand. Some of the

non-conform party make it their text daily, to fhow the

multitude of the Popifh points contained in the book ; the

groffnefs of it far beyond the Englifh; the way.of the im-

pofing of it, not only without any meeting either of church
or Hate, but contrary to the Handing laws of both ; in a

word, that it was nought but the mai's in Englifh, brought
in by the craft and violence of fome two or three of the

biihops, againil the mind of all the reft, both of church
and ftatefmen. Theie things, founded from pulpits, were
carried. from hand to hand in papers, were the table-talk

and open difcourfe of high and low. So it goes to the
middle of July, when the King's letters come down to dif-

folve the commifiion of the tithes till farther advifernent,

procured, as moll thought, by the Trcafurer, to crofs the

Chancellor, who at that time 'was to draw in the churches
of the abbacies of St Andrew's, his new cafualiry, and to

caufe provide each of them a local ftipend within the pa-
riih, which would have annihilated the tacks of many no-',

btexen and gentlemen through all Fife, fet on by the

Duke of Lennox ; for many pariihes were all dilapidated,

and the minifters. whiles two or three, provided out of the

tithes
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tithes of other pariflbes : fo the Chancellor obtaining a lo-

cality to the minifterSj according to the act of parliament,

within the parifh, would have much augmented his own
rent, and diminhhed that of the tackfmen, and hurt the

credit of the houfe or" Lennox, who had received money
for thefe tacks, which they could nor. warrant till thefe

expedients could be found to remeid this evil. The Trea-

furer gets the commifUon diflblved. St Andrew's, whe-

ther to prevent this plot, or for what other deiign, re-

folves to court to winter there. lie thought to have ufed

means to have been fent for; or, if theie failed, to have

pretended a voyage to Lath. Glafgow alio protefted often-

times, that he would go and complain of the Treasurer

;

who continued, notwithftanding of all Ids contrary pro-

mifes, to fraftrate him of his gift of L. 5000 Sterling out

of the annuities of his diocd'e. For this voyage he had
bought his hoii'e. So then my Lord Archbiihop's being

vefolved for court, they thought meet, ere they went, to uo
a piece of acceptable iervicc to the King, that when they

came they might be the more welcome: They will have the

liturgy pracliied in all the churches of Edinburgh without

farther delay. A letter conies down from the King 10

this effect. The Bifhop and miniflers of Edinburgh are

fent for. St Andrew's will hear no reafou of Shifting;

but peremptorily commands them all to intimate out of a

printed paper the King's command to have the Scottifh li-

turgy read the Sabbath following in all their churches.

The commifiion is read out of all the pulpits ; only Mr
Andrew Ramfay flights it. The whole body of the town
murmurs and grudges all the week exceedingly. And who
can marvel ? Difccurfes, declamations, pamphlets, every

where againft this courie ; no word of information in pu-
blic or private by any to account of, ufed for the clearing

of it. So on the Sunday morning, when the Bifhop and
his Dean in the great church, and the Bifhop of Argyle
in the Grayfriars, began to officiate, as they/peak, incon-
tinent the ferving-maids began fuch a tumult as was never
heard of fince the Reformation in our nation. However,
no wound was given to any : yet fuch were the contume-
lies, in words, in clamours, runnings, and flinging of
ftones in the eyes of the magistrates, and Chancellor him-
ielr, that a little oppolition would have infallibly moved
that enraged people to have rent fundry of the bilhops in

piects. The day thereafter I had occafion to be in the

town :





6' To Mr William Spang. Let. 2.

town : I found the people nothing fettled ; but If that fer-
vice had been prefented to them again, refolved to have
<\onc fome inifchief. Some fix or feven fervants were put
in ward ; the town put under an Epifcopal interdict:, which
yet continues. No preachings, no prayers on the week-
days, no reading nor prayers on Sunday. The Chancel-
lor wrote up prefently the ilory to the. Kini, with fome
-wipes to the Treafurer ; who that foul day was from the
town. The Treafurer and counsellors being highly of-
fended, that the Chancellor fhould write in fuch a bufinefs
wljhout their privity, delays to write or fend their poft til!

the Friday. It was thought the council's letter extenuated
die matter fo much, as that it might be laid on the rafcal
multitude, with fome rdlections on the bilhops imprudent
precipitation. In the mean time there was great fear for
the King's wrath. The town and country quaked till the
return of the King's pleafure. Our gracious prince was
glad, that the town, and ail of any note, had been free of
that tumult. As for the rafcal multitude, he committed
the trial and cenfure of the fact to the council, only com-
manded the ufe of the fervice-book with all nomble dili-

gence. Before this time the moll: of the bifhops had rai-

led letters of horning to charge all the minifters in their
diccefe to buy two books for the ufe of their parilhes with-
in fifteen days. Glafgow was very diligent in char?in<-'' all

his prefbyteries ; and by no iutreaty would delay fo much
as to his afiembly in Auguft, but would have us all to the
horn prefently who would not buy. St Andrew's moved
many to buy the books without charging : only two or
three non-con form men were charged in his diocefe. There
was an overture made to u^ in Irvine, to fuppiicate the
council for a fufpenilon of this unreafonable charge. Af-
ter much, advifement and doubts, Ave concluded to fend
Mr William Caftlelaw to the council, with a commiflkm -

to fuppiicate in the name of us all for a fufpenfion. We
lent over to Air to require them to conjoin •, but Mr Wil-
liam Annan, their moderator pro tempore, difcharged all

fnch motion; only Mr James Lonner went to Edinburgh
for himfelf, and two or three others of his brethren. I

having occafion within two or three days thereafter to be
in Glafgow, did motion the matter to their minifters, who
had prefently gotten letters to be ready againft the Sunday
next to read the fervice in all their churches. I had not
much ado to caufe them call their prefbytcry, and fub-.

fcribe
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fcribe all of them a pithy (application, penned by Mr John

Maxwell, carried by Mr R, V\
r

ilki^ on Wednefday to the

council. Upon that fupplication mainly, for there were

no more but ours in Irvine, Mr James Bonner, for two

in Air; Mr Alexander Henderfon, for himfelf, and two

of St Andrew's ; I fay, Glafgow's fupplication, and Mr
Robert Wilkie's diligence, to his infinite praife, obtained

from the council that ftrange letter to the King, which ye

have, and an ait from the council, declaring, that their

mind in their letters, of charging the minifters, was alone

to buy the books for their own information, but not for

anv prefent ufe in their parifhes. Many noblemen by let-

ters, manv gentlemen in perfon, folicited the counfellors

one bv one, and gave them all thele informations, which

ye have alfo. All the council was molt earncft to fatisfy

the country, in holding oir the yoke of that black book ;

only at the bifhops vehement iolicitations for the refund-

ing of the printer's expences, for which they ftood obligeel,

there was no iuipenlion given for the buying of two books

till an anfwer ikouid be returned from the King. To this

letter all the farther profecuting of the matter was delayed

to the 20th of September. Our fynod in Glalgow was in-

dited on the lai't Wednefday of Auguft. The Bifhop

wrote to me from Edinburgh to preach thereat; and
withal to incite all my hearers to obey the church-canons,
and to practife the fervice. I wrote back a flat refufal,

ihewing the irrefolution of my own mind. For all this,

on the Friday before the fynod I receive new letters, com-
manding me, upon my canonical obedience, to pi'each on
Wednefday before the fynod, committing the matter of
my fermon to my own difcretion. However I had but
two free days, yet I chofe rather to obey than to hazard
inyfelf in needlefs contefts with a troublelome man, and
made myfelf ready as I might, on 2 Tim. iv. 1.2. "I
** charge thee before God to preach in feafon and out of
" feafon," &c. The l>i(hop, as I was informed, had
written to Mr William Annan to preach on the Thurfday;
but coming to the town on the Monday, whileas I could
not win till the Tuefday late, the Biihop agrees with him
to take the Wednefday, and thinks to keep me for the
Thurfday, (as he faid afterwards to me), being the chief
day of the fynod, when yet he might know that the fynod
would be diliblved. Glad was 1 that Mr William Annan
took that burden oil me ; for indeed 1 was not prepared

as
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as the time required. I would have fpokcn no fyliable of

any conformity, but preffed thefe paftoral duties, which

would not have pleafed all ; fo I took it : and the event

proved it to be a good providence for me that I was freed;

tor Thurfday I peremptorily refufed. Mr William An-
nan, on i Tim. ii. 2. " I exhort that prayers be made
" for all men." In the laft half of his fermon, from the

making of prayers, be ran out upon the liturgy, and ipake

for the defence of it in whole, and fundry moft plaulible

parts of it, as well, in my poor judgement, as any in the

ifle of Britajn could have done, confidering all circum-

ftanccs. However, he maintained, to the ditlike of all, in

an unfit time, that which was hanging in fuipenfe between

the King and the country. Of his fermon among us in

the fynod not a word ; but in the town among tbc women
a great din. To-morrow Mr John Lindfay, at the Bi-

fhop's command, preached. He is the new moderator of

Lanerk. At the ingoing of the pulpit, it is faid, that ibme

of .the women in his ear allured him, that if he ihould

touch the fervice-book in his fermon, he ihould be rent

out of the pulpit. He took the advice, and let that mat-

ter alone. At the outgoing of the church, about thirty

or forty of our honefteil women, in one voice, before the

Bifhop and magiftrates, fell a railing, curling, fcolding,

with clamours on Mr William Annan. Some two of the

meaneft were taken to the tolbooth. All the day over, up
and down the ftreets where he went, he got threats of

fundry in words 'and looks ; but after fupper, while necd-

lefsly he will go to vifit the Bilhop, who had taken his

leave frith him, he is no fooner on the ftreet, at nine

o'clock, in a dark night, M'ith three or four minifters with

him, but fome hundreds of enraged women, of all quali-

ties, are about him, with neaves, haves, and peats, but

no {tones. They beat him fore ; his cloak, ruff, and hat,

were rent : however, upon his cries, and candles fet out

from many windows, he efcaped all bloody wounds ; yet

he was in great danger even of killing. This tumult was

fo great, that it was not thought meet to fearch either the

plotters or actors of it, for numbers of the belt quality

would have been found guilty.' To-morrow poor Mr
AVilliam was conveyed with the bailies and fundry mini-

fters to his horfe •, for many women were waiting to af-

front him move. Always at his on-leaping, his horfe un-

happily fell above him in a very foul mire, in prefence of
*, "

all
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to vou before. Always I fufpeft thefe tumults will mndei

theBifhop, for all his ftotitnefs, in hafte to caufe read

fervicekihis cathedral. Great was the longing of tne

whole country for the 20th of September ;
,

agamft it aU

•expeaed this bufinefs would take iome cruis. 1 he molt

of the parilhes in the ftiires of Air, Fife, Lothian, Clycki-

dale Stirling, and Strathern, fent in fupplications with

their chief gentlemen, to befeech the coitiicil to deprecate

the King, that he would not urge the heavy burden of the

liturgy. A number of Earls and Lords, a_grcat number

of Barons, fundry burghs commhiioncrs, (Glafgow 1 mo-

>ed, and by God's help overcame many difficulties), went •

to keep the diet. The Duke of Lennox, coining down

poft for his mother', burial, who died of a fever, and was

buried the 17th of September in the night without any ce-

remony i
for her hufband, mainly by her princely car-

riage, is more than 400,000 merles of debt •, the Duke,

1 lay, had the carrying of the King's letter to the council.

A copy of it I have fent you. Tor all the harfliriefs of it,

the comm'rfiioners prefented their feveral implications.

There was a common one prcfented by Lord Sutherland,

the firft Karl of thofe who were prefent, in name of the no-

bility, barons, minifters, burghs, there prefent. The

Duke was carefully folkited to agent this weighty bufinefs,

and has promifed to do his endeavour. In his patfage he

was magnificently entertained in the ibwii-houfe of Glaf-

gow. He has iubferihed, in the Bilhop's prefence, an an-

cient band of his houfe, to maintain that good town, un-

der the King, againft all whom foevcr to his power. His

Grace avowed, that the Ling was mifinformed much a-

bout the nature of the builnefs. It is thought, that two

years fince, the Biihop of Rofs and Dean of Edinburgh

being at court, gave aiiurance, that the nobility and body

of the land longed much for this liturgy, and would give

the King great thanks to get it ; alio, that with the iafl

letter of the council, which all who were prefent, even

the bHhops thcmfelve.;, fubferibed, tliere went up privy

informations from the Eifiiop of Dmnblaneto Canterbury,

for the reit piomiied to write nothing diiibnant from the

Vol. I. B t
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publick letter, fhewing, that if the King would go on, he
lhould find little difficulty, though fome few Puritans in

the council would nuke it feem otherwife. However, the

council made that act which ye have; and all, with molt
€arneft affection, commended the affair to the Duke. The
Trealurer, his guide, lays it much to heart : and albeit ir.

was greatly feared that he lhould have been the violent

executor of the King's command •, yet he has given the

noblemen full auurance, that lie will venture all he has
before our Reverend Fathers get our fweet prince lb far

abided as to lofe needlefsly the hearts of all his iubjeets.

By the King's peremptory command, the town of Edin-
burgh was forced to receive, the iSth of September, Jo.

Hay, clerk-reciter, for their provoft. When they would
have joined with the reft of the burrows to fupplicate, he
did hinder. After the council rofe, a committee was or-
dained to lit ftill, to find means how the book lhould be
quietly received in Edinburgh without farther delay. The
people hearing of it on the Saturday, public kly, before
the Bilhop, rail on their new provoft. On Monday he
calls in the tolbooth a council. The body of the town
keep tlie diet j men, women, and all, rulh in. .All,the
threats of the imperious provoft could not make any of
them move. The book, ail of them cried, they never
would have. At hilt, they were moved to go forth by the
bailie's requeft till the council had advilcd ; but with alTu-

rance, they would not go from the door till they had con-
cluded to fupplicate for the town to the committee. The
provoft, after he had drunk all thefe contumelies, was
glul to promife a ^application, and allure, that they lhould
as little, and as late, be troubled with that book as any
burgh in the kingdom. Againft the next council-day, the
ift of November, it is expected, that the molt of all the
nobility, gentry, burghs, will be prefent to lend up their

commiflioners to court. What (hall be the event, God
knows. There was never in our land fuch an appearance
of a 11 Jr. The whole people think Popery at the doors.
The fcandalous pamphlets which come dailv new from
England added oil to this flame. No man may fpeak anv
thing in publick for the King's party, except he would

' have hinvfeif marked for a iacrifice to be-killed one day.
I think our people polleiied with a bloody devil, far above
anything tii.u 1 could ever have imagined, thourh the maft
in Latin had been puTenicd. The minifcers, who have the

command
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command of their mind, difavow their unchrifnan hu-

mour, but arc no ways fo zealous againft the devil of'

their fury, as they are againft the (educing fpirit of the

bifhops. Tor myJclf, I think, God, to revenge the cry-

in- fins of all cftates.and profefiions, winch no example of

our neighbours calamities would move us to repent, is go-

inp to execute his long-denounced thrcatenings, and tc give

ns°over unto madnefs, that we every one may moot our

1'word in our neighbours hearts. Our dregs are like to

be more bitter than was the brim of God's cup either to

the French or Dutch. Ye, and all your neighbours, had

much need to pray for us, as we have oft done for you in

your dangers. The mavTacre of Paris, the Catholic league

of France, is much before my eyes ; but I hope the devil

fhall never find a Duke of Guile to lead the bands.

The mmifters being met at dinner together, in a great

number, at the council-day, Mr Andrew Ramfay, Mr H.

Pollock, Mr D. Dick, Mr A. Henderfon, Mr J. Ker,

.and many more, advifed of overtures to calm this florm.

One of them drew them up in this form, which I fend

you. The updrawer is avcrfe from all conformity •, yet

modeft here, as cotdd have been expected. I dcuderate-

one overture, namely, a clear demonftration of their

madnefs, who, in this, or any caufe, will go lole their

foul, in refilling authority. Ye have the moft of thefe

things before ; yet, that ye may fee it is neither unkind-

nefs nor lazinefs that makes my letters to you fo rare, I

thought iit you fhould hear them ail together from me'al-

fo.

3. To my, Lord Archbljlop of Gthfgcw.,

Pleafe your Lordfhip,

Your Lordihip's letter of the 7th of this inftant, I re-

ceived the l^th, late, wherein 1 am dehrcd to. preach the

laft Wednefday of this inftant, before the aflembly, and
to frame my fermon to unite my hearers, to the obedience

and practice of the canon of our church and l'ervice-booi:,

pubUlhed and eftablilhed by authority. 1 am much ob-

liged to your Lordfhip's eftimation of my poor gifts, and
do humbly thank your Lordlbip for intending to honour
me with fo great a fervice ; but withal am lorry that my
prefent tlifpoiition neccflitates me to decline the charge.

13 2 I
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I will confefs myfelf to yottr Lordihip freely ; for I have

found ever fuch equity in your Lordihip, and favour and
refpecl: to me in all my affairs, that 1 am emboldened,
without all diffimulation, to fpeak what is in my mind.
The truth is, that- as yet I have rot -flu died the matters

contained in that book of our canons and common pray-

er, only I have ta!?en a flight view of them; whereby, for

the preferit, my mind is nn ways fatislied •, yea, the little

pleafure I have in thefe books ;il">d the great difpleafure I

find the racft part have, of pallors and people where-
ever I come, to have conceived of them, has filled my
mind with fuch a meafure of grief, that I am fcarce able

10 preach to my own flock : but to preach in another con-
gregation, and that in fo famous a meeting, and that \v^-

on thefe matters, 3 am at this time all utterly unable.

Your Lordihip, J pit no qucition, is lb equitable as to

take in rood part this my ingenuous confeflion of the

true caufe why I am unable to accept that honourable
compliment, which your Lordihip's more than ordinary
reipeel would 'rave laid upon me. So for this, and many
moc favours received, far above my deferving, I pray
God to blels yonr Lordihip, and to continue von many
years to he cur "overfecr ; for b: perfuaded, that many
thoufands here where 1 live, are greatly afraid, that when-
ever your Lordihip (hall go, their peace and quietnefs

ihall go away with you. This is from your Lordlhip's
very loving friend and (obedient fervanr,

R. Bail he.
Kilwinning, Alignjl 19. 1637.

A note of proceedings fines the $th cf December*

The commiflioners came to Edinburgh on Tuefday the

5th of December, and were dealt with by the councilors,
that upon Wednesday, the 6th thereof, we ihould not go to

Linlithgow, on the 7th, toprefent our fuppiications to the

council, there to be holden, upon pvomife that nothing
fhould be done there to our prejudice 5 and that within
forty-eight hours after their return from Linlithgow, a

day Ihould be appointed for receiving our grievances and
fuppiications.

Upon Thurfday the 7th in Linlithgow, and in Edin-
burgh on Saturday the nth, proclamation was made, de-

claring the King's abhorring of all fuperftition o^ Pepe-
. / ' rv,
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rv, and freedom from intention to allow any thing con-

trary to the religion prefently proftfTcd, and laudable laws

cf this kingdom. Upon Monday the nth, a proclama-

tion for fitting of the council and icflion at Stirling the 2d

of February, and unto that time of the council's fitting at

Dalkeith, Tuefday and Thurfday weekly. Upon the

felf fame day the 'commiffioners were dealt with by the

Treafurer and Privy Seal, to go to Dalkeith to-morrow •,

thereafter to attend the council in a fir.all number, not

exceeding twelve in whole ; and to divide their fupplica-

tions, everv rank and fheriffdom coming with their lup-

plications apart : which, becaufe it tended to divifion, we

refufed.

Tuefday the 12th. The commiffioners coming forth as

they were appointed, were allayed, if they would divide

their number:-; : if they would fend in their fupplications

by a macer or clerk, and not com'.- in themfclvcs ? if they

were come as the three eltates ? as fupplicants cf all

ranks ? Whereunto we anfwered, That we would not di-

vide, nor fend in our petitions by the clerk or macer, nor

call ourfelves otherways than fupplicants of all ranks.

At length the heads of our fupplications being underfcocd,

we were delayed till to morrow.
Wedncfday the 13th. The commlffior.ers coming a-

galn, as they were appointed, were dealt with to alter

their fubferibed fupplicaticn, in the point thereof that

concerned the prelates as their parties : which being found

by the whole commiffioners destructive of the fubferibed

fupplicaticn, and without the bound- of their commifnon,
was refufed : whereupon the council refufed to receive it

on thefe terms •, and while the commiffioners were about

to take inftruments of their diligence, and the council's

refufal, the council brake up abruptly.

The brethren met daily, and likewife the reft of the

commiffioners, and by conference, by reafons of fub-

fcription, by reafons of not altering any thing in the iub-

fcribed ^application, reafons of union, and to conform
thcmfelvcs in unity in the good caufc more and more una-

nimouily, and to iniift for an anfwer to their fupp.lica-

llon, whereof, when they faw no appearance, they rc-

folved upon a proteftation before the council, and a Iup-

plication to his Majefty ; and faw a neceffity of humbling
themlelves and their flocks, in refpect of the prefent di-

tlrefs of cur kirk 5 but would not take upon them to in-

dict
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dia a fet univerfal fart, but thought it fit that every man
fey himfelf, in his own time, fo conveniently as he could
within their own charge, with confent of their feffions!
ihould humble themfelves publickly, and acquaint their
people with this obtruded liturgy, how far contrary it is
to the confeffion of faith, fworn and fubferibed 'by all
ranks in the kingdom.
They refolved alio, that the colleges mould be bro-

therly admonished to beware of the iervice-book, and of
furiering any corrupt doftrine to be taught amongft them,
left parents ihould be forced to remove their children.
Upon Tuefday December 19. we went to Dalkeith to

attend the council's anfwei to our petitions formerly given
in, and prefented a bill.

4. To Ithe aforementioned] Mr William Span*. Feb 11
1638. i 7V

The ftatc of our affairs, fmce ye afFure me of
your defire to know them from me, have it fo far as I
am informed.

What had palled to the 20th of September Lift, ye have
in my former. I mail fend you now what lias befallen fmce,
after fome gleanings of the formei time, whereof iince 1
have had intelligence. The 20th of December 1636, there
came a miflive to the council, brought down by the Bi-
shop of Rofs, commanding all to conform themfelves to a
liturgy, which the King had feen in writ, and approven.
The acl of council and proclamation is made therefrom,
and printed in the frontifpiece of our book. It was well
near May thereafter ere the books were printed : for as it

is now perceived, by the leaves and meets of that book,
which are given out athort the mops of Edinburgh, to
cover fpice and tobacco, one edition at leaft was deftroy-
ed : but for what caufe we cannot learn ; whether becaufe
fome grofs faults were to be amended, or fome more no-
vations were to be eiked to it; both reafons are likelv

;

only it is marvellous that fo many being confeious of ne-
cetiky to this d^td, the fecret of it ihould not yet come
out. But fhortly after the outcoming of the book, the
bifhops, upon a narrative not well grounded, as the event
mows, obtains an act of horning on all minifters, the
73th June 1637, who will not buy two of thefe books for

the
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the ufe of their parifhes : what followed on the firft prac-

tice of it at Edinburgh, I wrote before. From the 24th

of July to the 3 oth of Auguft, the pofts ran thick be-

twixt the council and the court, which fat every other

day, to find means for the peaceable introduction of the

fervice. There Avamed not good-will in the magi ifrates

and minifters of Edinburgh to do his Majefty's fervice ;

vet all \vas delayed to the 20th of Augu.lt ; at which the

four ^Applications (which by the diligence of one man,

D. D. upon very fmall or no hope of fuccefs, was pro-

cured from Glafgow, Irvine, Air, and Fife) were pre-

fented, and that favourable letter which ye have, wa.;

written by the council to the King ; to the which came
down that fharp reply the 20th of .September. The iharp-

nefs of it I nothing marvel, couiidering, beiides the bi-

Ihops information, that the magifcrates of Edinburgh, as

they fay, in name of the town, wrote to Canterbury, that

however fome of the bafe rafcal multitude had made din

for that fervice, yet that they themielves, and the great-

er! and bell: part of the city, were mofc willing to obey the

King in that or any other commandment he would be

plealed to injoin ; that they had offered ftipends above
their power to their fecond minifters to read the book.
I hear, indeed, that their fecond minifters were content,

upon the offer of fome more than was promifed, to em-
brace that charge ; and that they would count it an accu-
mulation of favours, if die King would, by his Grace's

means, reft aiTured of" their obedience. For this offer of
fo hearty obedience, and charges to their fecond mini-
fters, Canterbury, in his anfwer, returned them, both in

the King's name, and in his own, molt hearty thank*.

What marvel then, if the King fhould call all that din
and tumult, whereof the council wrote the 24th of Au-
gnft, a needltfs noife ? as we heard it was called alio be-

fore my L. Alexander, who went to court after that

council-day, and yet there remains, a man very favourable
to the book, and a great realbner for it. The matter, as

ye heard the 20th of September, grew much hotter, where
the iour poor minifters were converted to 24 noblemen,
and a number of barons, near 100 minifters, many towns,
commiflioncrs from 66 pariihes, all together appearing
in the ftreet, at the council-houfe door, and. every where
in the eyes of the Duke of Lennox. You have the coun-
cil's letter to the King, v/hcrein-they promill- to do theii

•endeavour
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endeavour for the book ; but withal profefled grief for

his Majefty's hard conftruction or their former diligence.

Bv what means the people of Edinburgh extorted rrom

their provoft, a fupplication to the committee, which

Tat (till, for finding means to have the beck yet read in

their town, ye heard, and fo I doled my laft.

We expected not a council-day again before the ift of

November, at fooneft ; yet St Andrew's advei tiled the

town of Edinburgh, to expect the anfw'er of their fuppli-

cation the iuih of October. We were informed that their

Supplication was fuppreft, and never fent to court ; only

the provoft wrote to Canterbury, that that confluence of

innumerable people the two laft council-days, had k\g-

gefced fuch things to the poor ignorant people, that had

razed the good" refolutions, which, by their continual

pains, had been before imprinted in their mind; and

however they had allured of their ready obedience and

obfeupdoufnc'fs, upon the confident afiurance which

from time to time, they had taken of the greatcft

and belt part of their citizens ;
yet they were for-

ced to fnpplicate the council, that they might be continued

in the fame eftate with the reft of the kingdom, pro-

rnifmg, that they would not forbear to do their mafter

Service to their power, and would Strive to re-im-

print in their people their former good refolutions, that

for the prefent were taken away. To the fame purpoie

they wrote to my L. Stirling. The appointment of the

1 8th October for' the town of Edinburgh was kept long

Tecret : but when it drew near, our neighbour hearing of

it, took it for a done policy to feparace Edinburgh, which

was now joined with the reft of the kingdom : {.-> we

are all advertifed to keep that iSth day, who otherwife

\v€re not minded to appear before the ift of November.

That diet I kept at Lord Montgomery's delire, and my
Lord Rothes's intreaty by letter to him. The noblemen,

ueiitlemen, and minifters of the Weft and South, did

meet in frequent number, but at the beginning were very

Sorry of their voyage. St Andrew's had not come over ;

none of Fife to count of were prefent. We expected no

council-dav. We took our advertiiement to be a falfe

alarm ; and our warner, Mr Johnfton, beiide liis

itufeom, to have been too ram. We began to be a-

fhamed, and feared that meeting of ours fliould be mock-

ed bv the adverfe party : but at once we found ourfclves

j
iar
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far miftaken : a council meets ; we hear a dumb rumour

that letters were come from court ; that St Andrew's of

purpofe had abfented himlelf to deceive and withdraw

Fife from that meeting •, or rather, as I think, becaufe he

defired to be abfent from the ungracious employments of

that day. However, the commiffioners of parifhes, a-

bove 200, give in their fupplications to James Primroie,

the clerk, together with a dollar at leaii the piece. This

done, all goes to consultation •, the noblemen to one

houfe, the gentry to another, we to a third. Mr An-
drew Ramfey is our moderator, lie enquires of every

man, if he diffented from the book : all did, both for

matter, and manner of impofing it. I was poled lomc-

what more narrowly, becaufe they fufpected my mind in

thefe things. I replied, with fome piece of bluihing in

fuch an auditory, the like whereof 1 hid never ipeken

before, That albeit I thought myfelf obliged in charity, to

construct cf that caufe from authority in the beft lenle

that any verity would permit, yet I behoved to difapprove

the book, both for mutter and manner, upon thefe rea-

fons, which at more length I had to fliow. I was not,

minded to fpeak any more in public ;
yet after I heard

time fpent by many upon their poor and foon-a.nfwercd

objections, I was the more content to yield to the impor-

tunity of fundry, who drew me forward with their

hands, to fpeak fome of my reafons. I had thought en
a way of oppofing the book, by God's providence, which
had come in the mind of none of that company, lo far

as I yet know, to prove the errors that were apparent,

or might be deduced by confequence from the book, to

be the mind and avowed doctrines of the book-makers,

by teftimonies of thefe books which Canterbury of late

had printed. A number of thir pafi'ages I had perquire :

fo I was heard with very great applaule, and ere even was.

to be as famous a man as was in all the town, and en-

treated that what I had faid, or could fay more to that

purpofe, I wonld put it in writ ; for that way of proceed-

ing was counted to be very advantageous to our caufe.

This 1 did ; and fince have, from many hands, got many
thanks, and expect from the billiOps, if ever they get up
their heads again, many ftrokes. While we were thus,

occupied, fome of our number who had been abroad*
came in, and fhow us, that by found of trumpet we
were all difcharged the town, within, twenty-four hours.

Vol. U C A.
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A little thereafter, the fame day, by another proclama-
tion, as I remember, the feflion and council was in-

dicted at Linlithgow, the 1 ft of November, for the fir ft

feffion, and thereafter at Dundee. All thir things were
feared and foretold by fome of the bifhops. The beft poli-

cy that could be ufed to break the combination of the
land, was to delay them, that being wearied with time,
they might fall oil". The provoft's information, that their

people's good refolutions were altered by the confluence
of ftrangers to the council, did, as it feems, procure their

discharge to remain longer in town ; and it was thought
that the council and fefiion was that town's god, fo that
the fearing to want thefe, would draw that people any
where. To counterpoife this policy, the other party, af-

ter a little aftoniihment, and rage, refolved, in the fliort

time was given them, to ftay to draw up a formal com-
plaint againft the bifhops, as authors of the book, and all

the troubles that had been and was like to follow on it.

This is done very fecrctly. To the gentry and miniftry
is let fall only a fmall general. "We are all defired by the
nobility, to ftay till they lent to us to communicate their
relolution to-morrow. In the mean time, they put the
penning of that complaint to Mr Alexander Henderlbn
and Lord Balmerino on the one hand •, to Mr D. Dick
and Lord Loudon on the other. That night thefe four did
not fleep much. To morrow two forms are prcfented to
the nobles. Our weftlnnd one was received, and inconti-
nent fubferibed by fome 24 noblemen, earls and lords,

fome 2 or 300 gentlemen of quality. All did flee upon
it without much advifement. It was done very (hortly
and fecretly ; for time ftraitcned. About four in the af-

ternoon it came to the minifters room. At that time I

• was abroad: when I came in, it was going hil through
the hands of brethren. I aiked at one or two what they
had fubferibed, who could not inform. It feems too
many went on jlde implicita. I defired the writ to be
read over to us who were new come in. When I heard
the piece, I was in great doubts what to do. Some hard
pafiages were in it that had neither been reafoned nor
voted. If I had refilled my hand to it, I had been as in-
famous that day, for marring, by my example, a good
caufe,^ as yefterday I was famous for furthering it with
my difconrfe. After a little lilcnce and advifement, I got
my mind extended to fubfeription, upon thir two grounds,
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1. That the words " feeds of idolatry and fuperftition,

» and the mals," without thrawing, might reach far $

and indeed, according to my mind in the booh, after the

Enolilhmens late commentars, fuch feeds truly were fown.

2. That who fhbfcribed a complaint upon the narrative

of many wrongs, it was enough to abide by the conclu*

fion, and fo many of the premiffes as truly juftiiied it. It

was declared by the penners and chief hands in that writ,

that they intended no farther than to oblige all the fub-

fcibers to complain againft the bifhops, who had been the

authors of the book, fo many ways faulty •, but not that

every fubferiber ihould be tied to believe all the parts of

the narrative. Upon thir two grounds I got my hand to

that writ, which here ye have, and never repented of

that fubfeription ; for after trial, and much ftudy,
_

I

think there is no word in it but I could defend it in

reafon. However, I thought then, and yet think, that

the penners were much more happy than wife. I think

they were very imprudent to make that piece fo hard, fo

rigorous, fo iharp, that they minded to prefent to lo

many thoufand ftomachs of divers tempers. Had they

been to require the hands of none but men who were not

of that faith of bifhops and ceremonies, they had not

been rafli ; but their ftrength confiding in the union of a

multitude, the greatett part whereof was far otherwife,

and ftill are, of ceremonies and fundry things in that book,

than they are, they fhould have attempered their words in

more general terms ; which they might have clone without

hurting their main intention, and venturing to lofe the

hands of the moll, and the moil considerable of ail the

clergy of Scotland. For this their venturous rafhnefs, £

muit chide the authors of that writ. They gave content-

ment by this, among other fpeeches, that hereafter, if the

like fervice were put upon them, they fhould be loath,

but to take more of our advice, who in fome things were

otherwife minded than they. However, the gooJncfs of

God has covered their infirmity, as ftill I take it, of men
who are oppofite to the book. I know very few at ah,

yea, none of any confideration, who have rcfufed tneir

h.tnds to the writ, except our brethren in Glafgow; for

they all, (except old Mr John Dell and Mr Robert Wil-

kie, who are both very forward in all this c tuie) have

yet refufed to fubferibe upon their own reafons, but they

are not thought of in fo great a number. There are at it

C 2 .
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now above 3S nobles, gentlemen without number. I hear

•cf none away but Craigie, Pollock, Maxwell, and the

Conftable of Dundee. All the towns have fubferibed, ex-

cept Aberdeen, whom they fufpecl.

While this writ h in fubferibing, the burgeffes of E«

dinburgh are put in a high rage. They find that their

(Implication had never been prefented to the King : they

fee the council and feflion removed, the greateft evil that

they feared, executed upon them : they undcrftood, by'

the former letters, that promifes were made to work them

to the embracing of the book : they feared the nobles and

gentry were put oir the town, that they being left alone,

might by threats and allurements be brought by their pro-

volt whereto he would. Thefe reafons made the multi-

tude in a high mood to Rock to the council-houfe, where

their magiltrates lat, and fend in to require that the

provoft and council would appoint coinmiilioners to join

in Amplications and complaints, with the reft of the

country, alio to allure them of their miniflers and read-

ers rei'titution to their places, with denunciation, real

and intelligible enough, that except all were prefendy

granted, they needed not expect to come out of their

houfe with their lives. Upon thefe fears all was granted.

James Cochran, John Smith, and a third of their old

bailies, in whom they h.id rnoft confidence, were chofeu

commiilioners. An act in writ, fubferibed by all the

magiftrates hands, was given out to them, for their mi-

nifters and readers ; lb the molt of the people went away

in triumph. While thir things are in doing, the Biihop

of Galloway comes up the ftreet towards the tolbooth,

for the examination of fome witneffes, in the caufe ot

Francis Stewart-, Lord Bothwell, and Roxburgh. While he

is near the door, the women, after fome quarrelling or

him for his crucifix and clamours, begin to pluck at him,

and fo affrays him that he cries to the gentlemen for help;

who, prefently, with their fwords and good words, hold

the people oil" him, and carry him to the laigh council-

houfe. Jt was not much from a dangerous uproar ; but

the diligence of the gentry, whom the people refpecled,

• and the obtaining of all their defires, held all in : yet

durft not the provoft nor the biihop ftir cut of doors, till

the Treafurer and Wigton came to them, and conveyed

them through the ftreet. In the afternoon a proclama-

tion is made, declaring this tumult to be barbarou?, in-

folent,
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folent, and all the evils you can call it, and commanding

that none of the inhabitants ihould, under the higheft

pains, be feen on the ftreets, but for their neceflary af-

fairs. It feems they informed his Majefty of that hour's

work, as ye will hear in the fecjuel. The provoft and bi-

fhop were fo ill feared, (as I think indeed they had rea-

fon, for it feems a little matter would have made them be

pulled in pieces), that they durft no more compear in

the town. The bifhop held him about the Treafurer.

The provoft went off the town in a rage, as was thought,

to poft to court with his complaints : but after lleeping,

he ftaid in Leith and about the town for ibme days, till the

calming of the people's minds.

That afternoon the nobility ufed all diligence to have a

council for prefenting their Magna Charta } which, after

great pains, they obtained. Lord Loudon penned a let-

ter in their names, containing a lmooth complaint of

their hard ufage, and requiring licence to flay in the

town for term-affairs, withal intreating to receive the

fupplication, which was inclofed in a paper by itfelf. The
council gave them leave to ftay twenty-four hours farther ;

and to all who would come and fhew the neceffity of their

particular affairs, they promifed licence to hay longer :

but as for their new fupplication, they would not read it,

becaufe they were fimply diftharged to meddle with any
tiling that concerned the church in that diet ; however
afluring their willingnefs, when their hands were loofed,

as they trulled they Ihould be fhortly, to receive it, and
give it a convenient anfwer. The- bifhop and provoft, in

this conference with the noblemen at the council, were
fo far from giving them thanks for refcuing their life that

day, that to their face they imputed the appearance of"

tumult, and their particular danger to the coming of the

nobility and gentry to the town in fo frequent numbers,
alledging that thefe tumults fell not out but when they

were in town. The other made fuch advantage of that

calumny, making this their fpeech a ground of their next

famous meeting the 15th of November, for to chufe

commiflioners to wait in fmall numbers on the council,

according to the provoft's and bi'hop's motion. This was
the pretence •, but the truth was, that night after fupper

in Balmerino's lodging, where the whole nobility, I

think, fupped, fume commiilloners from the gentry,

town, and nuniflers met, where I was among the reft.

•
, There
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There it was refolved to meet againft the 15th of No-
vember, in as great a number as polTibly could be had, to
wait on the anfwer of their prior fuppiication, and to* get
their complaint once tabled and received, and to do far-
ther pro re nata ; for to this hour I cannot learn that
any plot or defign has been laid by one or more, but only
a resolution taken to make the befl ufe that wifdom
and diligence could, of every occafion as it prefented it-
felf, for their main end to free us of the books. In this
meeting, Loudon and Balmerino were moderators ; both
of them, but especially Balmerino, drew me to admira-
tion. I thought them the belt fpokefmen that ever I
heard open a mouth; the harmony, mutual love among
all, zeal and gravity, was greater, in rny mind, than wasm a meeting of very churchmen this forty years. Mr An*.
drew Ramiey began and ended with prayer. Mr Tho-
mas Abernethy fpoke exceeding well, in the farewell to
the nobles, for the reformation of their perfons, and
ufing the exercife of piety in their families ; which ail
took well, and promifed fair.

The fame of that 15th day fpreadat once far and broad,
even to the King's ear, and all were in great fufpenfe what
it might produce. To counterpoife all finifter accidents,
the Treafurer indited a council at Linlithgow the 10th of
November. We all thought, that the King's mind was
comedown with my Lord Treafurer-depute, Sir James
Carmichael

; but he had nothing either in word or writ.
Mr William Livingfton told a number of us in the meet-
ing, that Sir James had faid to him, he heard the Kin*
allure, he would have the book through on all hazards*
and would never have a letter of it altered

; yea, Mr Wil-
liam reported thir news to Traquair ; who advertifed Sir
James of the inconveniency of this report, whether true
or falfe. Sir James, highly commoved with Mr v\ illiam's
rafhnefs, affuring the utter falfehood of that bruit; that
he had reported the clean contrary to limdrv, viz. that
the King, upon the information, that our Scottilh fervice
Was diverle, and much nearer Popery than that of Eng-
land, had, with his own hand, noted fome of thefe di-
\cr it.es, and was difpleafed with them, lhowing, that he
had no intention that our book mould be any thin« worfe
than the Englifli; alfo that the King had given a very
late proof of his good aflcclion to religion, who, on my
Lord, I thmk, of Dcvonlhirc's complaint, that his Lady

2
• / was
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was fcduced by the prieft, and made to go to rnafs, whence

he had pulled her almoft by violence, crying to all that

were at that mafs to give out his wife, or elfe he would,

burn them all together ; upon this Lord's complaint, the

King had made a very Uriel proclamation againlt the fedu-

cing priefts.

At this council-day, to get the numerous meeting of

the 15th day following kept in order and quietnefs, they

did it by privy conference. The Treafurer, Lauderdale,

and Lorn, as the three wifeft and moft gracious of the

council, wrote to the room where the noblemen met, and
(hewed the informality and danger of that their meeting.

After much reafoning, it was agreed, that their meeting

was legal and neceffary, to expect the King's anfwer to

their heavy grievances ; that becaufe this was like to take

fome time, they had met, in a good number, to chufe

fome few commiilioners, fome two gentlemen out of each

fhire, and one or two minifters of each prefbytery, who
hereafter ought to attend without fo great confluence

;

and for this time, they had fo divided themfelves in feve-

ral companies, and kept within doors, that their numbers
were not diforderly. The counfellors were content of

their chafing commiflioncrs, whom they undertook by fome
few, who were to wait in the town, to advertife timeoufly

cf the King's anfwer, which they trufted ihould come
ihortly ; for they heard of a commifiion given by the King
to the Earl of Pioxburgh, who was then on his way. Such
matters as thir paflcd that night. To-morrow, when the

noblemen had advifed, they went down fome four 02

them, with fome others of the gentry, towns, and mini-

ftry, to the rooms where the counfellors were met, fo

many as was in the town ; albeit thefe oft protefted they

were not a council. Here Rothes fpoke for the fuppli-

cants, and Traquair replied, with great admiration to

fome of his wifdom and faculty of fpeech. It was requi-

red, firft, that they might chufe their commiffioners from
all flures, as well abfent as prefent, who had, or were to

give in their Applications, to attend his Majefty's anfwer;
which, if it was not fatisfac~tory, they craved, that their

meeting again in frequent numbers
;
might not be mifta-

ken. The Advocate, after fome little difpleafure of the

Treafurer at this motion, refolved, that they might meet
in law to chufe commiflioncrs to parliament, to conven-
tions of effo.tes, or any publick buliriefs. 2. It was requi-

red}
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red, That order might be taken with fomc bifhops and mi,miters
,
who, m privy difcourfes and fermons, had flan-dered them as mutinous

, feditious, and rebellious, whenthe Treafurer had flighted theft mens paffionate words, ftwas required cjdly, That the people in Edinburgh, who
in words and clamours had paft bounds, hue had done noharm, might licwifc be pafled ; upon which conditions,

confd^M ? T thC
,°rmCr far Skater and more

confiderable injury done to them. In this, it was faid,nought could be done in the Provoit of Edinburgh's ab-
fence; for he, of purpofe, with the clerk, and fome of his
faction, had gone off the town to behold the event of thatmeeting. 4. It was required, That the minifters of Edin-burgh might be reponed to their places. To this the lii-
feopproteftedhiswilmgnefs; but behoved to deal withthe Chancellor and the King, that thev might be replaced,
fo as might be moil for the content of themfelves and al!
others 5. It was required, That the bifhops, and others,might furceafe the urging or praftice of the book till theKings mind was known; and that fo much the more, asthe bailies of Brechin did report to the council of theirBimop D .Walter's importunity to take inftruments in

twV rrV"
2 ' fdm his own name, being a counfellor,-

that he diftharged their chufing a commiffioner to fuppli!
cate againlt that book, which now he was minded to readIhis the cpunfellors promifed they would. The bifhopc'

advert ntf' ^^^^^ ™« Chancellor;
advextifed D Walter, that he /hould forbear the book for^a time

: but he being refolved to ferve the Kina in a timewhen other feeble cowards couched, would not bVcoun-

J; ^ bu
.

l

r
°n the Sunday following went to the pulpi:with his piftols, hisfervants, and, as the report goes hiswife, with weapons. He entered early when there were afew peope, clofed the doors, and read his fervke! bu"when he had done, he could fcarce get to his houfe : allflocked about him

; and had he not fled, he miSt have

eT
C

.ft « i "S
d

>

lrft n£Ver »y^^ over agaim The

k«e«°othi- y iT
ting ye mayfee in the councirs

connr4' r
lg^ Mercury. The fruit of it to ourcountry s caufe, was the conjunction of the town of Edin-

totSnnM
there

? ;
f°r St thdl" commiffionerWion

bedind d'T"'
ltWaSre

/
01/^ that their caufe iliouldbe defended as common, fo far as law could fuftain, andthen it was thought iufuinable

; that the matter which the
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bifhops called fo barbarous and tumultuous, was nought

but a very modeft keeping of their profefiion, when theie,

againft all law, would have intruded the corruption of

their religion ; fo whatever flcaith had followed on that

intrufion, the ufurpers, not the defenders, muft be char-

o Cd with it, according to K. James's maxims of the pow-

der-treafon,
u That in the danger of the prince, or of

«« the religion, every one, without reproof, may run to

" their defence." Such things are now begun to be more

than muttered. The other advantage we got, was the

fettling of an advifed and conftant order by commiihoners

countenanced by the council; that we may purfue and de-

fend our caufe' againft the biihops no more by a tumul-

tuary confluence, but by the flayed reiblution of a great

number of the choicer! in the kingdom. The noblemea

meet all; of the miniflry, one from every prefbytery; of.

the gentry, two from every fhire ; and one or two from

every burgh. At this diet' I was preient againft my mind j

for I love°no travel •, but the prefbytery was importunate

with me to go, on the report of my fcrvice at the meeting

before. When we met at the council's defire,_ we were

divided in three companies. The biihoprick of St An-

drew's and Edinburgh together ; of Glafgow, Galloway,

and Argyle, together; and the reft in a third room. /.There

was a committee of all thir, fome eight or nine by thern-

felves, the reft had nought to do but give our prelence ;

for, in effeft, all was done by the wit and grace of the

two Archbiihops. INI. A. H. and M. D. D. joined with

two or three of the noblemen. In our room we could

fcarce get our countenances kept for lack of purpoie. I

was put oft to fpeak of my collections, which I did with

greater contentment, as it feemed, to others than myfelf,

they were fo oft rechanted. We were not well at home,

till we heard of Lord Roxburgh's arrival, of his letter to

the Treafurer to keep a council at Linlithgow the 7th of

December, of the Treafurer's advertifing hereof our lieges

at Edinburgh, who prefently, by poft, acquainted all our

colleagues in the country. All the commiiiioners came to

Edinburgh on the 5th of December. They were earneft-

ly dealt with to go to Linlithgow, upon aflurance nought

fhould be done to their prejudice, and that within four

days they fhould have a new meeting of the council. This,

after much debate, was granted. At Linlithgow the coun-

cil was frequent. The King's letter of truft to Roxburgh

Vol. I. D was
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was read ; alfo his Majefty's declaration of his intention

to make no change, neither in religion nor laws. This

was proclaimed by found of trumpet. Another act the

lame day, intimating the fitting of the council weekly

hereafter in Dalkeith, and of the fellion, after the lit of

February, at Stirling. At the ift of November, the

Treafurer and fome of the Lords came, and made a phraie

to fet down the fellion in die palace of Linlithgow ; but

finding that houfe out of order, and all the fubjects grie-

ved to fee Edinburgh delerted for the common caufe, and

the members of the fellion extremely unwilling to leave

that town, wherein alone they found themtclves accom-
modated, they wrote up to the King the ineommoditics

of that place for the fellion, and obtained the removal of

it to Stirling at the named day, hoping to obtain, before

that time, the return of it to the old feat. The King's

declaration was heartily received, as mo ft gracious in it-

felf, and moft advantageous to our caufe ; for if it be not

made clear, that the biihops prefiing of this book is con-
trary to the declaration of the prince, the undertakers to

prove it in their complaint are moil willing to bear the

blame. I have heard fome men very politick, I think, in

finding out, or rather imagining policies, where readily

there is none, thinking, that it is the bifhops intention,

by this declaration, to have hopped for ever all mouths
that would have muted againft the book or them, as, in

the laft parliament of England, the King's declaration of

>his mind in religion was the ftop of all procels againft

thofe who were like to be cenfured for innovating therein;

and that our taking of ourfelves to accufe the biihops as

our party before that declaration, was a preventing and
countermining of that plot \ but my bluntnefs pierces not
thus deep. l\oxburgh's commiilion, ye fee, is general.

It was thought he had many private inftructions, and
fome of them hard. The word went, that fome letters he
fent back clofed as they were, knowing the impollibilitv

or inexpediency of their execution. Some fufpedted it

might be the apprehending of the moft ihining nobiiitv ;

for it is alledged, that fome minilters about the biihops,

from many of our Canterburian affections, defcend before
they come down, gave out, that it had been good to have
paft Balmerino when he was before in the pannel ; and
that if the heads were removed, this body of petitioners

wotdd [oon diilblve. Others lay, that he had warrant to

deal
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deal with men ns he found them difpofed, by huge and

vaft offers. Whatever of this be true, the event feems to

declare, that his main direction was to ell ay all pofhble

means of dividing thofe who were fo ftraitly combined,

and that in a way legal, which none could reprove. The
Treafurer at that time was much, as is thought, threaten-

ed by the King : and it is no marvel ; for, beiides other

mifinformations, Sir Thomas Thompfon, Pvcgiftcr's good-

brother, had written to Canterbury of him exceeding mali-

cioufly; which letter he got, and challenged on his ca-

lumnies, but imputed them mainly to Regifter, with

whom he bears almoft profeiTed enmity. AVigton being

taxed in that mhlnformation, took occafion, in the coun-

cil-day at Linlithgow, upon fome idle words of the Regi-..

fter, to fall on him with moft opprobrious words, as a

bafe villain and poltroon, whom he threatened to flick,

but was holden off him.

In the council-days following at Dalkeith there was

much ado ; the Treafurer, Roxburgh, and Lorn, deal-

ing with all their might to caufc the petitioners, for ef-

chewing the appearance of multitude, to divide their fup-

plications, and appear, the nobles, gentry, towns, mini-

ftry, feverally, and that according to fhires and prefbyte-

ries ; thefe, that they would not deal with the bifhops ns

parties, but feck the books to be away, and their matters

helped without taxing any man's perfori ; at leaft not to

take them to the archbifhops and bifhops without excep-

tion, but to fo many of them as they could find faulty.

Thefe points were fo preffed, that Rothes and Loudon
both were in yielding -

, but after advifing, all concluded,

that they neither could, by their; commifiion, nor would,

for many feen reafons •, as alfo reafons to fnbfcribe the

complaint put abroad and penned by the author of the

complaint, efpecially the lofing of the fubferiptions and

hands which were at the complaint as it flood, and the di-

vifion of the body, which fo would infallibly ruin. For
thefe and the like caufes, they all peremptorily rcfolved,

that one letter of the writs they would not alter, and in

no cafe divide. They were content, at the council's plea-

fure, that in the moft of their dealings with the council,

there fhould appear btit twelve chofen from the whole

commiflioners : Rothes, Loudon, Montrofe, Lindfay, thir

four nobles ; Cunninghamhead, ICeir, Aulbar, as I re-

member, from the gentry; James Cochran, John Smith,

D 2 awil.
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and the provofi of Culrofs ; Mr James Cunningham minifter

a,t Cumnock, and Mr Thomas Ramfey at Dumfries. The
Treafurer was fo earneft in agenting thefe matters, which

they, after advifement, elteemed the lofs of their cauie,

that fundry concluded him to be a molt dangerous piece,

and one in whom they might not truft. I think indeed

that man holds the wolf by the ears, and has ado with all

his parts, which truly are not found to be many and great;

but whatever be his intention, my heart has a great reipect

to him. I take him to have been hitherto a very happy
inftrument to the church and kingdom, and a moll true,

faithful, and happy fervant to the King. St Andrew's lat

a diet or two in Dalkeith, and held ott the council from

receiving any of the petitioners complaints ; which when
they did find, they prepared a proteftation ; and being

fruftrated two or three diets, the counfeilors riling abrupt-

ly, thinking to weary or fliift them till the riling of the

council, which drew near, at the Zuil vacance, they let

two or three noblemen at the fore-door, with two notars,

and their proteftation ; as many at the back-door, alike

furnifhed, refohue to proteft without farther delay. The
council feeing there was no better, for fear of the pro-

teftation, did grant them aflurance to hear fully what they
.

did fay : fo on Tuefday the 20th of December the peti-

tioners gi\e in their bill, and the council give out their an-

fwer in a written fubferibed act, for lefs would not con-

tent after fo many fhiftings.

The firft diet at Dalkeith the counfeilors thought to

have eluded the vehement earneftnefs of the petitioners, as

it fe'ems by their letter to the Secretary ; but that hope
failing, and St Andrew's forefeeing the necefiity to yield

to the fupplicants importunity, he gave over any more to

come to council, and all the bifhops with him : for all the

petitioners complaints ran mainly to have the bilhops de-

clined, and fo raifed from the council-table ; they thought
meet therefore themfeives to preveen, left if they had been
forced to it, it fhould have forftalled their caufe. So then
the laft council-day, Thurfday, the 2 2d of December,
was acted the laft part of our fcene. The twelve petition-

ers come in name of all the commifiioners. My Loid
Loudon delivered his fpeech, and with it gave in the two
old ^applications, thofe of the 20th of September and iSth

qf October, which had lien in the clerk's hands, not ac-

knowledged by the council, becaufe discharged then to.

meddle
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meddle therein ; albeit privately they were looked on, and.

fent up alfo to the King underhand : alio with thefe two

old pieces were given in a new bill, and a declinature : and

upon the delivery of thefe four writs, my Lord took iri-

ftruments by a double piece in a notary's hand. Thereaf-

ter the two minifters fpake. Mr James Cunningham's

fhort fpeech moved all the counfeilcrs, and drew teavs

from fundry of them. The poftfeript is right quick ; fo

much the more as it could not be forethought. To all

their writs and fpeeches was given an interlocutor.

The next queltion was, How all ihould be iignifled to

his Majefty ? All agreed, it was no way fafe, nor fuin-

cient, to commit the bufinefs to packet ; that it was ne-

ceflary altogether for fome of the counfellors to go up to

court. Both Traquair and Roxburgh i'eemed willing to

accept the charge, if it had been laid on them ; yea, to be

emulous of it. Some inclined to the employing of the

one, fome of the other, molt to both ; at lait, all the

council refolved to write of the neceffity of his Majefty's

information by fome of his fervants, the choice of the

men they remitted to his own difcretion. With, this the

vacance came ; all went home, but fome few comrmfiion-
ers, appointed by turns to lie ftill in Edinburgh for all oc-

currences. When the country was away, the provoft fell

afreih to his policies, deals mightily to make the town
fupplicate apart, to feek the King's pardon for their tu-

mults
;
gives them full a/Turance, will they but ufe thefe

formalities, the King ihall freely pardon them, fhall quit

them of the fervice-book for ever, except the whole king-

dom be moved willingly to take it, which he thought could
never be. From all his difcourfes from the beginning, he
inveighed againft the book as much as any, alio that the

council and feflion ihould be reitored to them preiently,

and their privileges much augmented. It feems the man
had undertaken to make that town come in the King's
will; and fo, for the effectuating of his promife, gave af-

Airance of many things which neither he could, nor would
be any ways careful to have performed. By this dealing
lie had prevailed with a great number of the council : but
the commiflioners that were in the town iinding it going
fo, remonftrated to the town-council by James Cochran
and John Smith, (very good inllruments in all this mat-
ter), That their fupplicating apart might be the betraying
of the whole kingdom j for craving pardon lor any thing

fome
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-fome bnfe people in the town, who could not be found,
had done againft the innovations of religion, would be a
preparative to bring the whole city, and all in the king-
dom who had oppofed the book, within the compafs of
law, and the courtiers mercy ; alio that the crafts and
commons would be inflamed to violent them all, if they
wpuld effay to conclude any fuch thing, as it is faid they

were indeed ready ,to .do. Upon thir remonftrances, the

provoft's dealings evanifhed, and all the council refolved to

flick by the reft of the kingdom, to defend their juft caufe

by the law, and fit fife r all inconveniencies, ere they, as they

had done too oft before, ihould be an evil preparative to

the reft of the kingdom. In the mean time the Prefident

flips to court. The counfellors had advifed and intreated

him not to go, upon the nobles delire, who required, that

none fhculd be permitted to go, far lefs he, who was a

profeffed enemy to them, and an agent for the bilhops,

that the King's information might be by thofe of the coun-
cil whom they expected ihortly the King himfelf would
call for. Notwithftanding he "went his way ; but to the

great malecontentmcnt of all. His friends gave out, his

only errand was, for his father's demiffion of the chancel-

lary, and compofition therefor ; for the fettling of the

fcflion, which, to the great prejudice of all the members
of the houfe, had long vaiked, and was longer like to

vaik. In his way, it is faid, he diverted to York and
Durham, and fome other of the bifhops. When he came
to the King, they fay, his information was fo hard, that

the King was penfive, and did not eat well ; but Lord
Haddington hearing of his mifrcports, was bold to put in

the King's hand a late miflive which he had got from his

good-brother Rothes, giving a ihort information of the

country's proceedings ; for the abfolutc truth whereof
Haddington undertook. The reading of this fomewhat
contented the King ; whereupon his mind being difpofed

towards the Treafurer, the Duke of Lennox wrote for

him to court, and thereafter the King himfelf, and the

[Marquis of Hamilton alfo. With all this he went to Rox-
burgh, and fhewed it to him, of whom he was jealous.

Roxburgh was nothing content that he was not fent for

;

yet he pretended the neceffity of his ftay for his only fon's

marriage with Errol's daughter, and in the mean time did

write with the Treafurer favourable letters to the King, in

the
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ihe prejudice of any information the Prcfident, or any o-

ther, could make.

The commiiiloners were very earneft that the Treafurer

Would take up an information, which Balmerino and Mr
Archibald Johnflon (the only advocate who in this caufe

is trufted) had penned, to prefent it together with their bill,

which elfe would be but naked pieces. This he abfolutely

refufed to look upon or touch, for he laid he was to

purge himfelf by oath to the King, that he had feen no
luch thing, only he was content it ihould go in his com-
pany, and allured it fhould come to the King's hand. So
he went away with my Lord Orbillon, whom he keeps by
all means to hold the Marquis fall. By the way he was
almoin drowned ; he came out of the water, they fay,

hanging by his horfe's tail. His porter being difmiiled for
evil fervice, fet upon his lady, in the garden of Dalkeith,
with a drawn fword ; and had not other two fervants gone
betwixt, who both are hurt, the villain had certainly kill-

ed her. They fay that Stirling is like to be difgraced ;

that the King being malecontent he was not more time-
cully informed of all thir matters, the Treafurer fhew-
cd, that though they were difcharged publickly to fend
any word of that buiinefs, yet they had acquainted ever
privily the fecretary, that he might advertife. This the
fecretary granted ; but mewed that he was hindered by
Canterbury to prefent the King fome pieces. Canterbury-
denied this, hoping to bring Stirling off another way,
though in this he fuccumbed : but all this is but un-
certain rumours. So ye have all I know in this matter,
whether true or falfe : readily there is not any one from
whom ye can get a more full narration. I have confer-
cd, and had ufe of the writs of thefe who had chief
hand in all the matter, both of the nobility, gentry, and
miniftry : for your fatisfaetion I was the more curious ;

what will be the end, no living can guefs. If God be
pleafed to bring upon us the year of our vifitation, the
devil could never invented lb pregnant a means, and ruin-
ed this while one and all from the prince to the plowman :

for will the prince, at the clergy's delire, go on in vio-
lence to prefs their courfe, the mifchiefs are prefent, hor-
rible, in a clap •, will he relent, and give way to our fup-
plications ! the danger is not yet pall : we wot not where
to Hand, when the books of canons and fervice are burnt
and away, when the high commiflion is down -

?
when the

articles
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articles of Perth are made free, when the bifhops autho-

rity is hemmed in with never fo many laws ; this makes
lis not fecure from their future danger : fo whatever the

prince grants, I fear we prefs more than he can grant
j

and when we are fully fatisiied, it is likely England will

begin where we have hit oil", to crave order of the great-

er and more intolerable abufes of their clergy ; fo that it

is not probable our dangers can be foon ealily evited ; to

preveen thir, the courfc we ule is humiliation in private

and pubiick, which indeed has gone oft through the moft

of our congregations. If God be pleafed to be gracious,

we know he has wifdom to turn this affair, which may
wrack all, to theredreihngof all, to purge the church of all

leaven, tyranny of the Engliih bifhops, whereunder it

long has groaned, to give -to our laws and parliaments the

old and full liberty and truth, to join the heart of the

King and his fubjecls falter in love than ever, and remove
the jealoulies and griefs, whereof the minds of both
this time bygone has been replcnilhed, to enable us to

help the churches abroad, and to contribute all our for-

ces of wit, learning, and arms, againft the Antichrillian

faction. Thir are our prayers and llender hopes in the

midft of our defperate fears.

Thus far I had written long ago, but now many things

are fallen out. The Treafurei came bark from court the

19th of February. About eight days before, his man had
come down with a peremptory command, by found of

trumpet, to caufe the members of icilion to be at Stilling,

for their office. The Lords obeyed ; but the advocates

of any note would not go thither. The Trealurer, when
he met with the nobles, affured them, with oaths and
great afleverations, that he had no direction from the

King concerning the fupplicarions. In this Roxburgh
joined with him ; but from friends at court, they were in-

formed of the contrary, and ihortly the privy intelligence

at home got a double of the King's injunctions, which
was a proclamation to be made at Stirling February 20.

wherein the King took the books on himfelf, and dil-

ch.irged the bilhops of all fault, condemned all the fuppli-

cations and fubferiptions, and all meetings and comminiorr;

hitherto tor that end ; but pardoned bygones, difcharging

all fuch meeting in time to come, under the highefc pains ;

and yet was willing to hear ^applications which did not

encroach on his royal prerogative, either in matter cm?

1 manner.
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manner, as the former had done. This coming out to

light pofts went forth athort the whole country, with an

information written by Mr Archibald Johnfton, for to

him the prior informations, both from court and other-

ways, oft after midnight, are communicated. Tins infor-

mation the biihops caft on the Treafurer, and fo it is

thought 5
yet Mr Archibald afiured me it came from none

of his.
'

This alarm being given, all made hafte. The 1 reaiurer

finding his purpofe revealed, intended to have the pro-

clamation precipitated. He had before perfuaded the no-

bility that only two fhould go to Stirling, where he allured

no prejudice fhould be done to their caufe : but it was found

he intended to keep thefe two, Rothes and Lindfay, pri-

foners in the cattle of Stirling ; therefore the nobility

refolved to go together. To prevent this, the Treafurer

and Roxburgh went from Edinburgh a little after mid-

night. One of the footmen being taking a drink in a ta-

vern where a man of Lindfay 's, 1 think, lay, told, that his

mafter was that early on Ids horfe for Stirling. His com-

panion was not long in aclvertifing his maker; who at

once awakened more of the nobility : fo Lindfay ami

Hume took poft, and outrode the Treafurer ; the reft fol-

lowed at lcifure. The Treafurer not finding a number for

a quorum, without council, made proclamation m the

morning. Hume and Lindfay flood in the crois with the

Lion herald, and made a proteftaticn. The council

met in the afternoon, approved the proclamation; which

was much marvelled at, efpecially that Angus and Na-

pier fhouid put their hands to it. It was thought that

Lorn, oouthcfk, Lauderdale, and Yv igton, fhould be put

off council ; but we fee it was not fo. Angus and Napier

hath ihowed their repentance for their ralhnels. '1 he

Advocate coming to-morrow, would by no means iub-

fcribe the act of approbation of that proclamation, for

this reafon efpecially, that the King's direction in it was

tranfgreffed •, for the King's warrant bare but the higheft

pain,° but the proclamation bare the pain of treafen.

J hir things hath alienated much the minds or the nobi-

lity from the Trcafurer, both that he fhould have de-

'

ceived with his oaths, and alfo extended his comimfhon

to the uttcrmoft bounds, if not beyond, to the ruin of

their caufe and perfons. Yet it is laid for him, that^ at

court he was put in treat danger of his place. The King

Vol. I. E P^^d
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prefied him upon thirty-eight articles in writ, furnifhed by

the Prcfident againft him •, wherein he gave the King reafon-

able anfwers, withal that he gave the King a full informa-

tion of all the writs and deeds had palt, that he had brought

the King to a tolerable mood, till letters came from the

Chancellor, afiuring, that as the noblemen who were band-

ed for the (laughter ot David Rizzio, difbanded and lied

away fo foon as the Queen, his good-dame, had proclaim-

ed them traitors ; fo upon the King's condemning the no-

bles proceedings, and difcharging them hereafter under

thefe pains, all this combination would evanilh, and the

King would fo come by his intent. Thir letters altered

the King's mind, and put him to take the courfe which
may prove wonderful unhappy : peremptorily he com-
mands the Treaiurer to execute it, and for his fidelity and
fecrecy put him to his oath. This he undertook

; yet lea-

ving under his hand his contrary opinion and advice. How-
ever, the Treafurer, who indeed hath been an happy in-

icrument in this bulinefs, is like to lofe both the King and
the country, which will feeni fweetnefs to the bilhops in

the midlt of their ruins. The charge was to remove
from the town in lix hours. The noblemen who came in

frequently againft the arternoon, flayed all that nighr,

and for no requeft would remove ; for they alledgcd their

proteftation did warrant them. Yet when the Chancellor
and the Treaiurer had yoked their coaches to depart,

protecting that the council and fellion would break up as

troubled by them, they were content to go; and fo they

did, leaving direction to thofe who came there to attend

the common bulinefs, to follow them to Edinburgh ; alio

when the council met for the admiilion of my Lord Down
to their number, Arthur Eilkine and Polmais thronging
in with the multitude, alter the ufhing of the houfe, did

prelent the declinature, and took initruments thereupon.
My Lord Down fubferibed prefently the fupplication, to

the great difcontentmciit, as they lay, of Murray his fa-

ther. The Bifhop of Galloway was like to have received

injury in Stirling ; but the magiitratcs raw to him. In

his return at Falkirk, the wives railed and ftoned him
with ftones, and were fome of them punhhed. Alio at

Dalkeith, upon Sunday, the wives fo railed upon him,
that the Treasurer put two of them in prifon. The 131-

fhop is in great fear and danger, and lhows little of his

old ddirc of martyrdom in this io good a cauie When
we
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we came to Edinburgh, the 22c! of February, we found
'

that the proclamation had been repeated there, that fix-

teen noblemen had gone up to the crofs with the Lion he-

rald, and after the reverent hearing of the King's procla-

,

mation, had caufed Mr Archibald Johnfton, at the fame

time and place, to proclaim their proteftation. In the

mean time the country gathers fa ft to the town. The no-

blemen, gentry, cities, and minifters, meet in feveral

rooms. The noblemen, with Mr Alexander Hendcrfon
and Mr D. D. relblves the renewing the old covenant for

religion. A little inkling is given out of this at firft to.

the reft : Mr D. D. is employed in the College church, to

preach, where, in a great congregation before noon, he
(hows the expediency of renewing the covenant. Mr Hen-
ry Pollock feconds that motion, with amplication, in the

afternoon, in the Greyfriars. Mr John Adamfon ftrikes

the fame firing before noon. Mr A. Ramfey, in the af-

ternoon, for /paring, was mifliked. The other two kirks

are not regarded. Mr Henderfon's plainnefs made me fuf-

pevSt, their intention in the new covenant was, to make us for-

fwear bifhops and ceremonies in our meeting. I had dif-

covered in fome the fame mind, alledging over and over

that the Achan of our land was the breach of our cove-

nant, in admitting, againft the oath of our nation, that

government of biihops and articles o'i Perth. To this I

gave fo iharp and modefl a reply, that excluded thereafter

this motion from this meeting. But 1 was filled with fear

and great perplexity, left the bond, which I found was
in conceiving, fhould contain any fuch dailies ; lor this

I thought would inevitably open a gap, and make a pre-

fent divifion in the miniftry, which was the earneft defire

and fare victory of the biihops. This I caufed remon-
ftrate to the noblemen ; which they tool: well, and made
Loudon fhow me, and Mr G. Young, whom I had fent

to Loudon to declare my fears, their writ, which was
fcrolled, profeHing their mind, to give t;s all contentment,

and rather to deihoy it than that thereby any rent ihould

be made amongft us. 1 he writ had three parts. 1. The
old covenant, word by word, as ye have it in the har-
mony of confeiUons, after our confeilion ot faith. I he
next confifts of acts, of parliament, which are for our
confefhon againft Popery. The 3d has an application to

the prefent cafe. In this was all the diiliculty ; for there

were, indeed, claufes in ix requiring the fufptniion of our
E 2 practice,,.
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practice, and of our approbation of" bifhops and ceremo-

nies. After reafoning, it was yielded to me to change this

claufe, " to forbear a practice." I (hewed it was ever my
mind, fince I was a miuiiter; but not to approve in judge-

ment it was impoflible ftill I was otherwife informed : fo

. they required but my difallowance of the corruptions or

the bifhops government ; whereunto I yielded. Some other

claufes, which might have feemed to import a defence in

arms againft the King, this I could not yield to in any imagi-

nable cafe ; for the grounds I had learned from Moniieur

Cameron 1 had not .yet leifure to try ; fo for the prefent I

could fubferibe nothing which was againft my mind. Thefe

were alio changed ; fo that no word remains in this writ

.which in any congruity can be drawn againft the pnnce j but

many fentences are exprefsly to the contrary : fo in thir

two points of my fears, Loudon, by his wifdom and e-

quity, gave m: contentment. This courtcfy was due to

me ; both becaufe they hoped what would content my
fcrupulous mind, might by appearance fatisfy others who
.were of my judgement, whereof there was a great num-
ber ; as alio for the regard to myfelf, to whom they pro-

fefs fome refpeft for my pains in this caufe, not only in

my firft writ of queries, but alfo of my fecond of the

parallel, whereby they eftecmed their caufe fomewhat fur-

thered ; befide that they expected, that I being fatisfied,

.would be an inllrument to give others contentment, as

fince they have found. Lord Caflils had my fcraple a-

nent the defence with arms. lie fer.t for me ; but I

efchewed to confirm him in that which he profefTcd we

had from Monfieur Cameron, fie got in a claufe in the

Writ which contented his mind. Thus we being content-

ed, they ventured yefterday to prefent it to our meet-

ing. Rothes, Loudon, Auldb.ir, and others came down.
They read it firft in private, to a number of us who were

commiffioners from prefbyteries, and thereafter to all.

The objections which were moved by fome few were foon

fatisiied : all being interrogate man by man, gave their

hearty aflent ; only fome three or four brethren of An-
gus, who had lv.o.n obedience to the biihop, could not

iincl how to difpenfe with their practice and oath. PvO-

thes finding our great harmony, departed with the pro-

feiiion of gr<_at joy : for this union was the great pillar or

the caufe j and it could never h ive been obtained, if dS-

trac'tion had been in the miniftry who had fubferibed the

former
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former {"implication, which mifchance was much feared ;

and indeed great occafion had the imprudence and rigidity

of the firft formers of that writ given of thefe fears. It is

expected that this day the hands of all effates fhall be put

to it, and thereafter a declaration (hall he made of our

innocency in this whole proceeding, and of the injuftice

of the bilhnps, with an earneft defire to have our prince

informed of the truth of this caufe, by way of the moil

humble fupplication. To-morrow, in Stilling, is expect-

ed a frequent council, where there is hope that the coun-

cil will lay the wyte of all thir evils upon the bifhops back.

"What will be next, the Lord knows i Ave are to humble
ourfelves in farting and prayer. It becomes you well

there, and all the Reformed churches over fea, to com-
mend our caufe heartily to God, as we have oft done for

you in the like cafe. We have no afTurancc or warrant

yet that any one line of the book fhall be remitted, but

hopes are made of withdrawing both liturgy, and canons,

and commifiion, and all, if we would let the bifhops a-

lone ; but the moft part are peremptorily refolved not to

endure any longer their lawlcfs tyranny.

A narration of proceedings from the 2 ift of December y
to

the end of February.

The Lords of Secret Council having received from the

fupplicants their petition, complaints, bill, and declina-

ture of biihops, at Dalkeith, the 21ft of December, pro-

railing to represent the fame to his Majefiy's royal conii-

deration, as concerning matters of that confequence

wherein they could not determine by themfclves \ their

Lordfhips were then prefTed earneflly by the fupplicants,

not only to recommend thefe, but to intreat the Treafu-
rer and Privy Seal to carry the Amplications, &c. and in-

form his Majefty in 1 thefe matters ; which did well befit

their places, being the greatelt affairs that ever had fallen

within the compafs of their confiderations ; becaufe a

dumb information, though never fo eNact, was not ca-

pable of replies, nor could it anticipate fuch doubts as

his Majefty might propone. This defire was often re-

peated in private to the Trcafurer and Privy Seal, by di-

vers of the fupplicants, with a dcmonilration of thofe e-

vils which might follow from his Majefiy's want of infor-

mation and knowledge of the true ellate of bufmefs here.

The
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3$ d narration of proceedings.

The longing defire of the fupplicants for their anfwer mad.
them appoint feme of their number to attend at Edin-
burgh, for getting and giving notice of the Treafurer's
return from England, being expected about the i 2th or
14th of February. The fupplicants being advertifed,
many of them reforted hither ; who being together at his
corning to Edinburgh, February rjth, and expecting their
anfwer to their Amplications, two of their number were
fent to enquire for the fame. Being with Privy Seal, he
denied his having anfwer to them, or that he knew'any
certain time when they might expect the fame, or by
whom

; only he believed they fhould have it fhortly. He
acknowledged not that the council had recommended to
him the carrying, and of informing of his Majefty anent
the Amplications ; but that his Majefty had received the
Amplications, and confidercd ihem. The Treafu.rer and
Privy Seal taxing the petitioners for impatience in waitino-
his l\rajefty's anfwer, were anfwered, " It was now near
" half a year fince the firft fupplication was delivered to

the council in September, and the matter concerning
" wrong done to religion ought to have been fpeedily re-
« ported to his Majefty, as being the Lord's deputy o-
" yer his people, eipecially for pivfervation of that re-
* { ligion whereunto himfelf is fubject as well as the
< f people, God having always cxprclTed fuch difpleafure

at the corruption of his true worfhip, or introducing
* any feed of fuperftition or idolatry, who was always
informed of thefe things they petitioned againit, that

" they are confident they would have obtained a fpeedy
" redrefs from \o good and religious a prince, if he had
" been truly informed, or not prevented by fuch fug-
" geftions as excufed or covered the unfoundnefs of thefe
c

^Dooks» and wickednefs of thefe other novations •," and
auured, u That if the matter had only concerned their
" own lives and fortunes, they would have patiently en-
<c dured the longed delay of his Majefty's refolution

;

" but this matter might excufe importunity in them, and
" required expedition from his Majefty." They tinding
the Treafurer fpare to difcover any thing concerning
this bufincfs, parted, to make report of their obfeure an-
fwer.

<:

On the 1 6th, fome of the fupplicants got notice of a
proclamation to be made, which contained his Majefty's
approbation of the fervice-book, as only lit for the ufe'of

the
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the holy church, and taking on himfelf the caufing form

it
• a difpenfing with the nobility and gentry for their by-

gone meetings ; and a difcharge of all the meetings here-

after, under the pain of treafon. Whereupon four or five

of the fupplicants were fent from the reft, to the Trea-

iurer and Privy Seal -, who meeting firft with Privy Seal,

and difclofmg to him the tenor of the Amplication, he

feemed unwilling to ipeak any thing thereof, profeffing

he had no commiffion, and knew nothing of the bufinels.

Going to the Treafuier, and expreffing their grief at the

faid proclamation, they defired to know the truth of him -,

who refufed to make known to any what he was com-

manded to deliver to the council only ;
and keeping all

very clofe, feemed to prefs the neceility of inhibiting

meetings, and that by proclamation. It was anfwered,

".That the obedience of the charge was the way to let all

" thofe evils come upon them wherewith the church and

".ftate were threatened: for they met together to adviie

" anent fupplicating, and confulting about the beft ways

" for preventing evils ; and as the end was lawful, lb had

tc they never fallen in diforders at their meetings,
^

neither

" in word nor action, but had always concurred in elcct-

," ing the beft and humblelt motions, reitraining thefe

'"
that were rude ; which would have appeared, and given

" offence, if ilk lhire had petitioned apart ; and if they

" fliould ftay at home, what could they do, but endure •

'.* every one whatfoever was impoled, and io the church

" and 'flate to fuller?"

Thefe returning to the reft of their number, they all

refolved to fend four or live to Stirling, to give informa-

tion to the counfellors concerning the proclamation, as

after follows, i. The fupplicants had been from time to

time put in good hopes of a gracious anfwer, efpecially by

the aft of council in Auguft laft, declaring, the buying or

the i'ervice-book, and not the ufing of it, was only in-

tended, and by his Majefty's declaration in December laft

;

but by this proclamation their former hopes would be turn-

ed into fears. 2. That the proclaiming of a diipenia-

tion to the fupplicants, for that which they were allured

they were doing in duty both to Cod and his Majefty,

would either make his mercy mifregarded, or force them

to condemn their own doings, fo juftihable before Cod

and the world. 3. That the prohibiting luch like peace-

able proceeding, uadcr the pain of treafon, would make
the
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the fupplicants either incur the imputation of" treafon, or

elfe be call all into the hands of the adverfaries, and caft

themfelves Ioofe of religion, liberty, and peace, againft

the duty which they owe to God, the church, and the

country. 4. That, contrary to the King's declaration in

December laft, this proclamation transferred the guilt of

thefe novations from the prelates upon the King's Maje-

fty ; not that he can be judged the author thereof, but

that they may efcape cenfure ; whereby it is hard to fox,

whether his Majefty be more dishonoured, or juftice fru-

ftrate, or his Majefty's good fubjects difappointed. 5. That
the fupplicants tremble, that after fo many fupplications

and declarations, bearing the manifold feeds of herefy,

fuperftition, and idolatry, to be contained in the fer\ ice-

book, it Ihould be declared, by proclamation, to be the

form of God's publick worlhip, and the mean of main-
taining true religion, and holding out of fuperftition,

which muft make the fubjects either receive what their

confcienccs condemn, or directly oppo'fe themfelves againft

his Majefty's proclamation. 6. Since that many worthy
counfellors have regretted the pafling of the iirft act in

favour of the ferviee-book, and made many excufes for

the fame, the fupplicants are confident, that having a new
occafion of more mature deliberation, they would rather

give counfel to his Majefty to chufe a courfe that may
give fatlsfacYion to the deiire of his good people, than by

confuming fo fummar a conclufion, grieve many, wound
their own hearts, and work farther diilurbance in the

church and country.

The Treafurer and Privy Seal hearing, that fome were

to be directed to Stirling, i'ent for three or four of the

fupplicants ; and underitanding their refolution, preffed to

diffuade the fame: but thefe ihow the neceility they con-

ceived thereof, and that for preventing the inconvenience
of the proclamation, which woidd prove fo hurtful, fall-

ing upon the particulars in the information ; and upon
the report, that the burrows were excluded from the dif-

nenfation offered to the ncbilitv and eentrv bv the pro-

clamation, that a criminal fuit might he intended againk

Edinburgh, fhewed a refolution in the whole fupplicants

to intend a criminal purfuit againft the bifhops and their

followers, as foon as the other ihould be wakened, and
that for fcandal'fmg fo many of the faithful fubjects to be

mutinous and rebellious, for oppoiing innovations brought
I in
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in religion by them againft the laws, and their exercifing

of the judicatories not eftablifhed by parliament, to ths

heavy oppreffion of the lieges •, for the which faults, as in

law their lives could not efcape, fo thefe in Edinburgh did

not fall within the compafs of law for life or line, conii-

dering how little they did, how great evils were informed

upon them, and what was their magiftrates dealing to-

wards them. The fupplicants, upon better advifement,

found a neceffity of uiing a declinature at Stirling, left

their two bifliops lhould (it in judgement, and give out a-

ny a<ft in that bufinefs, wherein they were declared par-

ties, and ought to be declined, refolving to propone the

faid declinature only by two of their number. They were
advertifed upon Sunday in the morning, that fome of the

biihops followers had laid, that the proclamation would
inhibit any of the fupplicants to appear where the council

fat ; that if they fhould prcfent the declinature, they fhould
be put fall; which made the fupplicants to determine to go
together to Stirling, and to be prcfent in the town at the

proponing thereof; thinking, that being together, they

were more able to give the council information and fatil-

faclion, than by fa few, who might be dazzled with diffi-

culties of new prcpofitions and actions not expected : and
fc-w hours after this refolutibn, fome of the fupplicants,

by permiflion of the reft, declared the fame to the Trea-
furer and Privy Seal for preventing a miftake ; who imme-
diately fent for four of the fupplicants, wilhing them to

change their refolution of going to Stirling, and expoftu-
Jating with them for the way of carrying their bufinefs, al-

ledging, if the fupplicants had followed their advice, in

fupplicating apart, and againft the book of common
prayer, canons, and high commillion only, it had fuc-

teeded better with them; that they might have petitioned
for the reft of their grievances, after once hearing and
proving fully their firit complaints ; that, by appearance,
the King would never hear them fo long as they complain-
ed upon biihops; and allured, that they now law their

own error in not following their former advice. It was
anfwered, That being a publick bufinefs, which concerns
the whole kingdom, and the matters of fuch confequence,
it could not be carried in fo private a way as your. Lord-
ilnps propofed; the matters being fuch as religion and po-
licy were extremely wronged, the fubjects thereat grieved,
behoved to have recourfe to their prince, for command-
Vol.I F ~ing.
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ing redrefs by the ordinary courfe of law, which hath been

always cuftornable to fubjecls in the like cafe; and if the

whole Supplicants had been fo truftful in a matter fo great

and univerfa.1, as if it had been any of their own particu-

lars, their Lordfhips could not but have engaged lives,

fortunes, and honour, for a good fuccefs to follow their

advice; and though their ^applications being restrained,

as your Lordfhips deilred, might get audience; yet if, af-

ter fupplicating againft thefe other evils that are the root

which hath produced inch fruits, his Majefty Should then

refufe to hear any further, would it not have grieved them

to fee the Subjects fuller by the relying upon unpaunded

truft, and the whole envy transferred from the bifhops

upon their own heads ? They aSking them, what courfe

the fupplicants would take ? were anlwered, they would

propone their declinature at Stirling for the rcaions fore-

faid. They faying it will be refufed, were anfweved, the

fupplicants woidd then protell for an immediate courfe to

his Majefty, upon their denial of jultice, and prefent their

Supplication to his MajeSty's felf. '1 hey doubting if his Ma-
jefty will accept the lame, were anlwered, the fupplicants

would do their duty, and commit the event to God Al-

mighty, who is Sufficiently able to protect his own cauie,

and their juft proceedings. Thus parting, and returning

to the reft of the fupplicants, they appointed four or five

of their number to go very timely to Stirling, for prevent-

ing the Treafurer and Privy Seal their accuflomed dili-

gence in omitting no means that might conduce to their

ends, and alfo the council-day was appointed to be the

following Tuefday at ten o'clock. Yet was the Treafu-

rer and Privy Seal on horfeback by two o'clock, and in

Stirling by eight in the morning on Monday the 19th;

but were outrode by fome of the fupplicants, whofe being

"before them made them expect the coming of the reft, and

fo convened all the counfellors prefent in the town to ha-

sten out the proclamation before "their coming. The coun-

fellors then prefent could not make a quorum ; yet they

proceeded with their proclamation at the market-crofs by

ten o'clock, where the fupplicants made proteftation. Tin-'

reft of the fupplicants coming after noon, and hearing of

the proclamation, went to the Treafurer, Privy Seal, and

other officers of flare, requiring a fight of the proclama-
tion, that they might advife with the fame ; who denied it

till it Should be proclaimed in other places ; but by rela-

tion j
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tion, they fmoothing the contents thereof, and differing

much from others who heard it read at the crofs, made
the fupplicants uncertain what it contained •, who relblving

to leave no lawful means uneffayed, fent one of their num-
ber to the clerk oi council, requiring only a fight of the

proclamation for tneir perufal; upon whofe refufd, in-

ftruments were taken. The councilors grudged to find

fo many reibrt to Stirling, who had come very frequently

from ail the adjacent places, and that upon very i'mall ad-

veriifement. The Treafurer and Privy Seal fent for fome
of the fupplicants; who being alked, what they were
minded to do? they fhewed them they would ufe a decli-

nature, and, in cafe that was refufed, a proteftation, as

they told them at Edinburgh. They renewing their often-

repeaieJ motions of divifion without fuccefs, were earneft,

that the fupplicants ihould remove all out of the town,
feeing they '."ere to do no more in that bulinefs. The fup-

plicants ODJ.ci.ed the ratifying of the proclamation in coun-
cil, which aa yet wanted that warrant; they allured them
of the contrary very firmly, as alio gave affurance, that

no prejudice ihould be offered to thole who prefented the

declinature or proteftation. Whereupon they undertook to

deal with the reit of the fupplicants ; who being convened,
in the kirk, filled the fame; and with very great difficulty

obtained their confent to remove after dinner toward E«
dinburgh, upon the relation of the affurance they had got
the proclamation fhould not be ratified in council; and
having appointed .lome few of their number to ftay, and
propone the declinature and proteftation forefaid. After
dinner, as they were going to Edinburgh, two or three of
the fupplicants went to the Treafurer and Privy Seal, ha-
ving fome other counfeilors with them, and defired their

ftay fhould not be interpreted to proceed from contempt,
for they could not obtain a light of the proclamation, nei-

ther from their Lordlhips nor the clerk ; having alked it,

and taken inftruments of his refufal, thereby to be in-

formed what it enjoined ; and although it had no legal

ftrength, yet conceiving' it to be a declaration of his Ma-
jefty's mind, which they had been, and would always be,

molt willing to obtemper, without prejudice of the caufe
they had in hand, they wrere refolved to depart. When
the noblemen were gone, the council met in the caltle of
otirling at four o'clock, where two of the fupplicants gave
1Q the declinature ; which being refufed, contrary to the

F 2 act
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act of council at Dalkeith, they protefted, and offered to

take inftruments in the notar's hands : and being reproach-

ed, that they brought in common notars before the coun-
cil, they offered to take inftruments in the clerk of coun-
cil's hands ; which he refufed ; whereupon they took in-

ftruments in their own writer's hands. That night the

council ratified the proclamation. One who had the in-

formations, and Saw the forementioned promife was not

kept, hearing thereof, caufed deliver fome of them the

next morning to fome counsellors there who moSt relifhed

religion, and belt knew the fervice-book •, who being in-

formed, found themSelves enfnared by their own confent,

and were heavily grieved. The proclamation was made at

Linlithgow, Wednefday, the 20th of February; where
proteStation was made, as at Stirling, by three or four of

the Supplicants ; and at Edinburgh the 21 If, where a grear

number of noblemen, barons, miniftcrs, and other fuppli-

cants, {landing within and about tbe crofs, after the

proclamation was read, the proteftation was alfo read pu-

blickly, and inftruments taken in the hands of notars. On
Friday the 23d, the number of the nobles and others be-

ing increafed, at their meeting, they traced the fuggeftion
to fundry of tbe Supplicants labouring divided Supplica-

tions, which was generally difliked, and a new way 01

dealing with the council, by way of Supplication, restrain-

ed by the Service-book, canons, and high commiflion,
which was apprehended by very Sew. This made all con-

sider the particular condition and former proceedings ol

theSe prime ftatefmen, principal fuggefters of Such mo-
tions : and although the TreaSurcr and Privy Seal, both for

the greatneSs of their fortunes, and hereditary conditions,

were considerable with the chiefeft of this land, as deeply

interelted in the good of this State, which, with their ap-

proved' understanding, might induce the expectation of all

needful care and faithful carriage befecming their place..

intercSt, and knowledge; and though they Seemed ex-

tremely grieved for their prefent evils, and, by frequent
information, fully perceived the root from whence they

flow
; yet the preservation of their places and credit with

his MajeSty, by appearance hath made them forbear to d '

or inform fully about theSe who they thought were (0

acceptable to his Majefty ; and many of the biShops bein
:

:

the yoke-fellows with them in the burden of the ftate,

and others of that mind watching over their ways, and

read)
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ready to inform againft them, for any thing that appears
.

not conducible .to their end, and obtaining felicitation*

from nerfons of power in their own favour to the laid

ftatelmen, has made them all this while to labour rather

the quenching of the pain, than the curing of the difeak,

ind to make a diverfion from the root of evils by a fair.

addrefs of thefe fupplicants, for the prefent pruning of the

branches. All their proceedings in this bulincfs being fully

co'nfidered, was found to intend this end, iuch complain-

incr being fitter for the fervants of a perfon than of a ftate.

Some of them, by words and actions, lo much laboured

amidft right, and wrong, as they will, except they mend it,

ret the like recompence to them who endeavour reconci-

liation betwixt Protectants and Papifts, which is neither

thanks nor trull from either, as our own late experience

proveth. Bifhops had their commiirarics.

5. To Mr William Spang. Jpril 5.

The doubles of the King's proclamation, and the

country's proteftation, with the newly-fubfcribed cove-

nant, I would have fent vou, according to my promife in

my iaft, had not Mr Wilkie allured me, that he would

have them at you before this. The great bufinefs among

us fmce that time has been, to have that confeffion fub-

fcribed by all hands ', and through all hands almoft has it

gone, of noblemen at home, who are not counieilors or

Papifts, unto whom it was not offered. I think they be

within four or five who have not fubferibed : all the fliires

have, by their comminioners, and all the towns, except

Aberdeen, St Andrew's, and Crail ; yea, the particular

gentlemen, burgefles, and minifters, have put to their

hands, and the parifhes through the whole country, on a

Sabbath, where the minifters could be periuaded. Annan

himfclf has thus far proceeded, to all our admiration ;

our marvel is incrcafed, when he is laid to repent it, and

to fay, he was conftrained to do what he did. The man

is fo refolute, and the oaths of this writ are fo frequent,

clear, and deep, that who has taken them, I think, he

cannot readily recall them. I hear for truth, that he is

put in a great dump, and, after fome trouble of body and

mind, has gone to Glafgow and Edinburgh ; to what pur-

pofe, I cannot fay. I fulnect Air's motion to him to con-
lent
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fent to receive a helper, which they would name,' and
provide him, without any dim; union of his ftipen.il, has
troubled him more than any thing clfe ; for they feem
peremptor to have a minifter conjunct with him, and that

either Mr Blair, or Mr Dunbar their old minifter, or fuch
a man as will beat down Mr Annan, and ib kill him,
when he has loft the bilhops his old friends. This per-

emptory and unexpected motion, I fear, is the caufe of
his perplexity and change, if he make any. The greateft

oppofites in the welt to this fubfeription are our friends in

Glafgow; all the college without exception, Mr Jo. Max-
well, Mr Jo. Bell younger, and Mr Zacharias. They are

not only withdrawers of their hands, but pathetic reafon-
ers againft it. How this comes, I will not fay ; but I

have my own thoughts ; yet old Mr Bell and Mr Wil-
kie are palhonately for it, albeit half-derided by the other
as fimple fools. It is like to fall out evil among them. The
body of the burgeffes have fubferibed. Lord Boyd, old
Blair, Keir, Meff. Dick, Wallace, and I, went in, as com-
miftioners from the meeting of Edinburgh, to deal with
the college and miniiters to join with the reft.: but I fore-
Taw it was in vain ; for no realbning could move any of
them to pals from the fmalleft of their fcruples, which yet
they multiplied. We left them refolved to celebrate the
communion on Pafch in the High church kneeling ; but
Meff. Wilkie and Bell are refolved to pafs that day, and
the next Sabbath to celebrate, fitting, in the Laigh kirk.
After our departure with iinall contentment, they agreed
to delay all celebration for a time, and lb intimated to the
people from the pulpit ; but when it was found, that Mi-
Bell and Wilkie would delay only Pafch-day, and no long-
er, Mr Maxwell and young Mr Bell, thinking their credit

and intereft hurt in ceding thus far, made intimation to

the people at the evening-prayers on Saturday to come
to-morrow to the communion in the High church. Some
few bale people came, and filled four or five tables, who
were ferved by the Principal and Mr Maxwell. Next Sa-
turday, Mr D. Dickfon had the preparation-fcrmon in the
Laigh kirk, and Mr Maxwell in the High ; to the one's
fermon all Hocked who could throng in j to the others
fewer. This, I fear, be a proclamation of red war among
the clergy of that town j but the plea, 1 thin!:, fliall be
ihortly rid. To Aberdeen the burrows fent Mr Robert
Barchiy, provoft of Air, and the. clerk of Dundee, in com-

nniuon i
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miffionj but thir people, by the Marquis of Huntly's in-

{ligation, and the northland bifhops, were lb preoccupied,

that wilfully, without allegation of reafon, they refufed.

Their doctors for the molt part are favourers of the

books; and how far ourfelves of Glafgow, or any non-

fubferibers, are oppofite to the books, I cannot fpcafc

much for the prefent. D. Baron has given out fomcthing

in writ for the book, whereof I am lorry ;
not lor the

writ itfelf; for if the piece be it I faw, it is a very poor

one, that will never hurt our caufe , but becaufe I tender

the man's eftimation as one who was half-defigned to our

theologick profellion in Glafgow, which lie can never at-

tain to with any tolerable contentment of our country,

were he an angel, if once he have touched paper in main-

tenance of the book. Edinburgh continues conftant. Mr
Henry and Andrew, yea, Mr Robert Blair, Mr John Ha-

milton, and Mr John Livingfton, preach there to the

people's heart. Mr Matt. Weems in the Canongate, Mr
Forfar in North Leith, all the college, principal, D.Sharp,

regents, all the fcholars, except Mr Robert Rankin and

Mr Jo. Brown, with fome few others with them, have

fubferibed and fworn. The minifters of Stirling, before

the Lords of Seffion, are inveighing daily againft the bi-

lhops. St Andrew's itfelf, we hear, for the moll part

have fubferibed. What (hall be the end, God knows !

The council fent Lord Orbifton to court, with the inftruc-

tions here inclofed. The noblemen fent Mr John Living-

fton before him, with what mftructions I know not ;
but

it was fore againft my mind that he Ihould be employed at

this time, being a book-man, a rigid and paffionate preach-

er, and, which was worft, Handing under the fentence of

excommunication of the Irilh church. He was not at

court four hours till the King fpoke of his coming, of the

way and manner of. his voyage : this made him poll back,

after, at moft, a day's lurking about London. It is

thought, that Orbifton, who overtook him by the way,

and outrode him, behoved to be the informer ;
which will

impair much of that truft which Orbifton hitherto enjoyed

among us. The noblemen drew up a common letter, to

be prefented by the Earl of Haddington to the Duke,

Marquis, and Morton, conjunctly, intreating them, if they

thought to undertake the prefentment of their fupplica-

tions to the King. The letter and 1 application I will ftrive

to frnd to you with the next ; thir were not ready when
; Mr
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Mr Livingfton went away. Orbifton at his return filled

the country with good news ; but we found thereafter,

that all refolved on the King's letters calling up Rox-
burgh, the Treasurer, and Lorn, to confult before anv

farther was proceeded in that matter, according to one of

the articles of thefe inftructions which Orbifton carried up,

and did nothing pleafe the country ; for we thought them
only but compliments, and inclining to cenfure our meet-

ings of unlawfulnefs. However, we are informed, that

the beir. lawyers, Hope, Nicolfon, and Stewart, being

confulted by the King, declared all our bypaft proceedings

to be legal. The three counfellors are to court: we arc

full of fears ; for the Treafurer has loft all his trull with

us. Privy Seal never had any. We tremble for Lorn,

that the King either perluade him to go his way, or find

him errands at court for a long time. Brechin and R.ofi

are both to court, the mo ft unhappy of all the bilhop.^.

It is faid, that P«.ofs, before he went from home, was af-

frighted with the boys, who burnt the fervice-book where
he was. This made him flip away difguifed over the

mount. It feems, according to Orbifton's inftructions,

that the King has called up thefe two of the clergy as his

former informers. "Wc are praying to God, and with you
to concur with us, that this affair, now in the balance,

may have a fair end. Our country is at the point of

breaking loofe ; our laws this twelve months has been fi-

lent; divers mifregard their creditors ; our highlands are

making ready their arms, and fome begin to murder their

neighbours. Douglas, Abercorn, and Semple, are open-

ly arming among us ; readily, after their example, other

noblemen will provide prefently tlieir houfes with mulkets,

pikes, powder, and lead. We hope, that fince the Pala-

tinate is gone to Germany, and the King has lent to Ham-
burg to renew the league with Sweden, fince the London
prentices, as we hear, forces the delivery of Canterbury's

prifontrs, and fundry there intends a legal procefs againft

the biihops ufurpations, we hope, that a peaceable deci-

fion may come from court. But we fear God will not let

us go fo foon out of the fnare, fo fraall hitherto has been

our repentance : the violence alio which we fee breathed

out of the biihops mouths againft their oppofites, and the

country's undiflembled rage againft them, as the only au-

thors and contrivers of all this danger, I fear it end not

fmoothly. Mr 11. Hamilton and Mr John Lindfay have

I been
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been very ill ufed in Lanerk by the women, as I doubt not

Mr William Wilkie will inform you. Mr Hamilton re-

folved to be fully revenged for his wounds; and for this

end wrote fharply to the Treafurcr and Chancellor : yet

all lies over. This lame may further tl\c mifchief.

6. To Mr William Spang.

- After the departure of Privy Seal and the Trea-

furer, Lorn alfo went up. lie was fent for by a private

mihive, not bv a letter to the council, as the other two :

his going was againft the heart or many or his friends ;

yet he was peremptory to obey. There followed the Chan-
cellor, Preiident, Rcgifter, Hols, Brechin, Galloway ; the

Marquis fhortly after called up for Orbifton. AVe were

all long in fufpenfe for news : at laft we heard of the vio-

lent and wicked counfel of Rofs and the Chancellor, lhew-

ing, that a party might ealily be made within the country ;

that Huntly, and Aberdeen, Seafort, rdackay, Grant,

and the northland clans, who had not fubferibed, might
eafily overfway all the fubferibers, with the concurrence

of Hamilton, Douglas, Niddifdale, e'ec. if lb be the King
will employ a little of his force, and lay by Lorn. For
the preveening of this, diligence was ufed to fend fome
lawyers to the uttermoft north, who obtained the hands
of all thefe clans to the covenant of the country, with

mo ft of the name of Hamilton, Douglas, Gordon, and
all the Campbells without exception. Not a burgefs of

St Andrew's or Dundee refuied \ and in Aberdeen there

will be as few recufants as in Glafgow: This word being

fent to court, made the King miihke ftofs's advice. Great
has been the accu.fations of our biihops againft the Trea-
surer, as one who had intelligence in this matter with the

country ; and his recriminations againft them was great,

as thefe who by their miscarriages and imprudences had
mifcooked all the matter. The courfe they refolved upon,
after many to's and fro's, was, to fend down the Marquis
or Hamilton, with a commiilion to treat with Morton,
Haddington, Treafurcr, and Privy Seal, as aileffors. The
offers they arc to make are fecret. We hear they are fuch
as will give no kind of contentment ; albeit the biihops
are confident they are \o reafonable, as will give content
to many, and fo be able to make a diviiioii among the

Vol'. I. - G fubferibers,.
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fubfcribcrs, which to them is a won field. To prevent

this, the noblemen and commiflloners drew up thefe

things they were minded to crave, and without the which

they could not be content, which they lent athort the

country, and to court alio, for the Marquis's fight : for

when the noblemen had returned anfwer to our letters,

the Duke to Montrofe, the Marquis to Rothes, Morton

to Lindfay, that the King was to give an anfwer to their

delires by proclamation, and thought not meet to an-

fwer or look upon the ^application, which they fent back

clofed as they got it •, our noblemen hearing that this procla-

mation was to come down with the Marquis, they wrote up

to him earneftiy, not to accept any commiilion where-

in he had not full power to give the country fome

reafonable contentment. However it be, the commifiion

is put on him. His letters are come to all his friends to

meet him at Haddington the iff of June. The Treafurer

and Lorn are returned, ami holden a council at Dalkeith;

has written for all the counfellors, none of the bilhops

are forgot, to meet at Dalkeith the 6th of June in coun-

cil, with the Marquis of Hamilton, the King's commif-

fioncr. The commiilioners here at Edinburgh have ad-

vertifed all the country to be in Edinburgh fome days be-

fore. What will be the event of this great day, God
knows ! We cannot hear that the Marquis is to offer far-

ther than the recalling of the books, and limitation ot

the high commifiion ; and that upon the condition, or rather

command, that we furrender all our fubferibed covenants,

and lie under the old danger of Perth articles, and the bi-

ihops unlimited tyranny. If this be not accepted, as there

is no appearance it will ever be, we are threatened with a

blocdy onfet by the navy on the eaft coaft, by an Iriih

army on the weft, by all the power three marquiffes in

Scotland and- the Popifh party can make with the north

of i-'ngland. We have indicated a general fait the 3d of June.

In God is our great confidence. We fee yet nothing

but appearance of mifchief. Our people many of them

are not humbled, nor in the ftate of penitents. Our bi-

fhops and their followers arc yet in a fury, and have ado

with a people like themfelves. You write not to me what

your people in Holland think of our matters. We hear

that your Confervator has written to the King, that fon^'

munition is coining to us from Campvere ; be allured, l*

it be true, he could not do us an office we would take

in worfc part. Some are muttering that you are in your

church-
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church-fervice pracYifing fome part of our books. I think

you are not mad at thir times needlefsly to fide with the

unhappv and unjuft party ; what the matter is, write to

me in your next. If you mint to any fuch thing, expect a

ihort deposition 5 and if the burrows be overthrown, that

they cannot remove you, be afiured to be removed out of

their hearts for ever. We know yet no other but that

our religion, liberties, lives, are in extreme danger
:_
the

Lord help us. Lorn has been very plain with the King ;

and now, when he is returned, is as far our way as ever,.

God be thanked. The Marquis thought to be changed

to the Kino's way : all makes for the ruin of this ille ;

and I fee ye" no mean to remeid it. Canterbury will re-

mit nought of his benfail : he will break ere he bow one

inch : he is born it feems for his own and our deftrucTion ;

yet there is a God. When our nobles were on the point of

departure from court, the Bifhop of Rofs prefented fome

fheets of paper, penned by Brechin, againft the Treafu-

rer ; this ftayed their journey fome dnys. Galloway

fided here with the Treafurer ; but Brechin, with a mar-

vellous ingratitude, became a traitor to him, revealing all

his fecrets he had gathered in his company. Much foul

flyting was among them. The matter is rather delayed

than fully compounded ; however, fome are come home,

and the reft are expected daily.

7. to Mr William Spang. July 22.

After our gracious fovereign had taken at length

information cf thefe he lent for to court, and of the bi-

lhops who came up unfent for, it is thought he was per-

plexed for fome days, toffed here and there with diverhty

of refolutions. The bloody counfel of St Andrew's and

Rofs, upon affurance of a fufficicnt party in the country^

was paft from, not only by our noblemens contrary ai-

furance of the vanity of 'that expedition, evidenced by

the catalogue of the fubferibers, efpecially of the north-

land men^ of whom the chief hopes were made •, but

thefe bloody conclufions were caft alfo, by the advice of

the Englilh connfellors, who are faid to have fpoken free-

ly of the injuftice of fuch a courfe, and the danger it was

like to bring to the ftate of England, as things went,

their deep malecontentments laying for many years, buto-

Q 2 verplaiftered
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verplaiftered without any folid cure. The plainnefs of
Lorn is much talked of -, nothing he is faid to have dif-
fembled of all he knew of our country's grievances of
his own full miflike of th- books, and or the articles of
Perth, of the biihops mifgovernment, of his refolution
to leave the kingdom rather than confent to the preffing
of any other, let be of himfelt or his fervants, withthefe
burdens, which were againft confeience. He put in the
Marquis's hands a double of the late proclamation from
England, deciding the famous controvcrfy of the Epifco-
pal jurildiction in their own names alone, and not in the
King's. V\ hen this came to the King, it was thought
he was moved with it, as not having marked before its

encroaching upon his prerogative, and chode with Can-
terbury for it before the Marquis ; a quarrel which evi-
dently made the Archbifhop look down on Lorn, who
publickly avowed in the writ contempt of his malice.
Thefe counfcls of force being laid by for the time, with
the increafe of deteft of the authors our bifhops, little iefs in

England than at home ; a concluiion paries of an ami-
cable treaty for the country's contentment. Long it was
ere a perfon could be found of parts requifite foi" fuch a

fervice. Morton, Roxburgh, let be Haddington or .Stir-

ling, were not of fufficient fhouiders. The Treafurer
was once like to have been employed j but the bifhops, to
prevecn the employment of their mortal enemy, did a-

frefh, when no fuch matter was expected, give in fome
fheets of vehement accufations againil him, of all things
they could conceive, penned by Brechin, but fubferibed
by St^ Andrew's and Ilofs alio. They required not Gal-
loway's hand to this challenge, knowing his intereft in the
accufed. The points for the molt part were thought to
be but light. The King would not take lime to difcufs
them

; fo they were caff by as continued, or laid up as a band
above the accufed's head, to be applied in time to his fides.
However, the biihops point was won. The Treafurer
miiTed the commhlion. He made no formal recrimina-
tion to his party

; albeit it is faid he fpake either to the
King or prime courtiers of horrible crimes which he couU
make good, especially of St Andrew's ; and indeed
then- carriage, at this fame time, even in England, has
not been eccleliaftic. Much is fpoken of their wine an.!
feafhng, oh their abfence from all divine fervice on the
Sunday. When the Treafurer was departed, the eyes of

all

1
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all was on the Marquis for the commiffion. The fharp-

nefs of the man ; his late obligation to the King for his

very being, by the gift of our taxation ; his father's

throughing of Perth articles, which now was become a
main part of our queftions ; the want of any other made
him the only man •, for the Duke is thought to have no
fuch ftufF as a commifiioner for fuch buiinefs required ;

beilde that divers does now fpeak of his inclination to

Popery. The Marquis, to the uttermoft of his power, de-

clined his charge, as a fervice wherein his fear was greater to

lofe all utterly, at leaft implacably to offend them whom leafh

he would ; cither his bountiful and gracious matter, or
his mother-country, wherein, after the King, his hopes
was juftly greateft, than any expectation to bring this intri-

cate bufmels to the wilhed end. Yet their was no remeid
j

yield he mull to his mailer's peremptor command, who
laid upon his back the commlflion, with a ftrange Memento,
that he was informed (as indeed our clergy, Prefident,

and Regifter, lets him be ignorant of no whifper which
they know among us) of his contrymens purpofe to fet

the crown of Scotland upon his head
; yet fuch was his

truft in his loyalty, that he would employ no other to re-

prefent his perfon, at this fo dangerous a time, wherein,
if I be the fool, thou mu ft be the knave. The commif-
iioner would not ftir from the King, till he law all our
countrymen, which the court any way might fpare, fent

home before him, to do for the King's fervice all the.

good offices they were able, at leaft to do him no evil of-
fices with his prince, with their mifmformations in his ab-
fence. The Treafurer, Lorn, :;nd Galloway, were the
firft that came home together in coach, as good friends.
This made the people begin to fpeak better of Galloway :

but it feems his fear of the people's fury itill remains ; for
he comes not in publick, lave in the Treafurer's company.
He lives in his family private enough, and keeps his old wife
plainnefs, for he rounds not that he avowed to the King
his neceflity to leave Scotland for fear of his life, for want
of the word, which he could not hear delivered any
where without fentences of rebellion, and iacraments,
which he could not participate there without profanation.
So ioon ;;s thir came down, the council was called at Dal-
keith, a commiflion was formed for the Marquis bv the
Advocate, letters were directed throughout ali the king-
dom to all the counlelloi s, none of the bilhops excepted,

ftraitly
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flraifly charging all to be prefent the next council-day

in Dalkeith the 6th of June.
Regifter and the Preildent followed the Treafurer. "We

hear nought or their din at this time about court : it

fcems both their credit is much impaired there. The
Preildent brought with him a new protection of a new
flrain, to hinder any execution of law againfl: himfelf or

his cautioner, their perlbns, finds, goods. His debts

are found far above his goods. It is thought his father

the Chancellor has brought with him the like targe. It is

fetid that himfelf and his children will be in fixtecn or

feventecn fcorc of thoufand merks in burden. The world
wonders by what means. His eftate of bhhoprick, priory,

and chancery, will be better than 40,000 pound a-year.

His train and houfe has been ever naughty exceedingly.

It is laid the dean has the like lhield. The parfon of Lcith

has one, I know, and the parfon of Liberton another, for

clivers thouiand pounds of more debt than they have ever

appearance to pay, if they find not a purfe ; for now bi-

fhopricks and abbacies are defperate. It is very fcanda-

lous that clergymen Ihould be avowed dyvours, and
troublers of the country behde. He in Leith is a mali-

cious railer againfl the covenanters, in the pulpit and e-

very where. He of Liberton does us a very ihrewd turn;
polled lately to court, informed the King, alter lie had
clofed our bunnefs, and difmiiied our fhttefmen, of conti-

nual outrages of our people againffc miniftcrs for their

love to his fervice. Amongft the reft, the town of Edin-
burgh fet on D. Ogfton for his life in the church ; the

people of Torphichen upon Mr G. Hanna : this added
oil to the King's flame. The truth is, that Ogfton mini-

fter of Co'iington made his people, who would obey him,

anfwer his examination before the communion on their

knees, as the priefls do in their ihrievings. This and ether

things (for he was brought front the north to that place

by Biihcp Forbes) made him infamous. So in his addi-

tion to the exereffe in Edinburgh, fpeaking fornewhat (I

fuppofe) of the Virgin Mary, he was conceived of the

people (but wrongoufly) to fpeak error ; whereupon,- af-

ter fermon, at the outooming of the church, a num-
ber of women waits on him, and fliored him with fixokes;

but Mr A. llamfay ami Mr H. Pollock got him fife to

the ieihon-houfe, and thereafter conveyed hint fife to his

horfe. Mr Hanna has ever been in hot water with his

. . people
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people fmce his entry ; To die Monday after his people

had fubferibed againft his command, they fet on him

in the church, tore his gown, and gave him dry cutis,

and fo without farther harm difmifTed him. This is much
regretted by us all, and the minifters in Edinburgh in-

veigh much againft thir fin fill uproars, and fince there

has been no more of them.

There waited on our bifheps at court, one D. Carfe,

whom I know not, and Mr Livingfton, who are both

bitter againft us ; alio Mr Laudian, the Marquis's chap-

lain,
- who has written fomewhat againft our courfes, at

leaft, for kneeling, againft Ruthei'ford. They fay he is

dead alfo. I much regret it : he was an excellent phi-

losopher, found and orthodox, oppofitc to Canterbury's

way, albeit not conform. I oft counfelled Glaigow to

have him lor their divinity-lecturer.

The multitude of our Scots Lords which fwere fent

down, Morton, Linlithgow, Kelly, Mar, Kinnoul, Had-
dington, Belhaven, Amour, and many more, made us

think, that the King minded to call i'hortly a parliament,

wherein he might make life of their voices, or elfe we faw
not to what purpofe their prefence here could ferve. It

was given out, that our biihops were very loth to

come from court, but they were forced to go •, that after

their difmifilon they fought leave to go to the Bath, to

pafs time fo till they faw the Commiflioner's fuccefs : yet it

was not fo ; for at once _St Andrew's came. Rofs and
Brechin came to Berwick •, but to come any farther, for '

ail their boldnefs, they durft not yet venture. It is laid

they are there very merry, as our people alfo. St .An-
drew's, Edinburgh, Dumblane, makes countenance olt to

be in the Dean's houfe. On Sunday, the 3d of June, his

Grace was in Berwick. That day was a folemn fafc over
all our kingdom, where timeous advertifement fhould be
given. Some of our nonfubferibers refilled to join. In

Edinburgh, Mr Alexander, D. Elliot, Mr Mitchell, &c.
being required to join, took them to be advifed with the

Bilhop. At the firft he was content 5 but thereafter ha-
ving written over to Dalkeith to Galloway, who newly
was come home, repented, and on the Sunday morning ./£>;

lent a difcharye to the minifters to intimate : which they "*"',..,

obeyed : but Mr H. and Mr A. did intimate it in their '

»'"

churches, and I alfo in the College-hall, where that day I 'Trip's

preached. For this long while bygonc
;
fomc of the no- (

.'--

bility, V
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bility, fhires, and burrows, waits on in Edinburgh, every

man his fourteen days. Some of the minifters alio keeps

their turn, and preaches to their commiflioners in the

College-hall. On Monday, the miniiiers of Edinburgh

would have been at the intimating of the faft in their weelc-

iermons, notwithstanding of the Biihop's difcharge ; but

the commiflioners, mainly on Mr Andrew's motion, (for

I was witneis to it, and reafoned much againft it), did

fend fome of the town-council to Mr Alexander to dif-

charge him, and the reft to join in the fait, except they

would join in the main caufes, to pray for a blelfing to

the covenant. So, on the Wednefday, Mr Alexander,

with many tears, in the miclft of his fermon, fhewed his

willingnefs to join in the faft, if he had not been difchar-

ged. His tears purchafed him little pity. It is marvellous

how much more that our good friend is hated of his

people more than Mitchell hhr.fclf, or any other there. I

was forry for D. Elliot's grief. I had yielded to Mr Hen-

ry to preach in his church on the fafting Sunday with the

Doctor's good liking. They had agreed to put me in the

forenoon, Mr Henry in the morning, and the Doctor in

the afternoon \ for in the fafting churches they had three

fermons. Yet before Sunday the Doctor is difcharged to

preach in that church at all, unlefs he would fubferibe,

left he fhould mar the devotion of his hearers by his ill

example. There was no remeid. Mr S. Pvutherford was put

in his place. The congregation was exceeding great. Ma-
ny of our nobles were there ; and indeed that people's hu-

miliation was greater than 1 hoped for, God be thanked.

Mr II. is a man much more mortified than I thought ever

to have fcen him, and preaches very pathetically.
(

Mr
Rutherford has an excellent gift both of preaching and

prayer, and, which helps all 10 the people's mind, fells all

the fourteen bifhops, and houghs the ceremonies ;
yet in

this he goes little beyond Mr Henry. As for bilhops and

ceremonies, I meddled not with them; but of the fervice-

book I fpoke more than my hearers had been acquainted

with from any other. By this I pleafed them.

On the Monday great reafoning there was for meeting ot

the Commifiioner. He had written almoft to the whole

nobility, and gentry of note, to meet him on the Tuefday

about Haddington. Many would gladly have done him

that honour; but for feveral reaions it was decreed, that

none of the fubferibers, no not of his nearcft friends and

1 vaflalsj
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vaflals, fhould go ; only Lords Loudon and Lindfay, and.

fome three barons, fhould go out, and carry the excufe in

name of all. "With this dealing his Grace feemed nothing

(well pleafed, and was like to have returned pole to court

in malecontentment ; but Rothes having communed fome

two or three hours with him in Dalkeith, appeared, and.

removed his miftakings.

Some days before an accident fell forth which well near

had occafioned great mifintelligence among all. It had
been refolved at court, upon the bilhops complaint that

the King's houfes were unfurnifhed, when the noblemen
hid provided fo large munition for theirs, that the Trea-

furer fhould furniih the caftle of Edinburgh with powder
and lead, and other neceffaries, whereof it flood in great

need. The Treafurer gives this charge to Patrick Wood ;

who lays in, either out of the tower of London, or by
his monies, privately into a fhip of Leith, fixty and odds

great barrels of powder, fome hundred pikes, fome chefts

full of jmufquets and matches. When thir came to the

road, the Treafurer being advertifed, came to the town.
After fupper, according to his directions, his man and
Patrick Wood, that night, caufes, in hafte, and all the

privacy they could ufe, carry all that munition to Dal-
keith. To-morrow the whole town and country is full of
no other difeourfe. Patrick Wood is much detefted by
all for his readinefs in fuch employment. He is called to

the commiflioners table oftener than once, and ftrictiy ex-

amined. His anfwers at fir ft are fomewhat proud; but at

once his courage cooled, when his bands began to be poll-

ed to the regifters many in one day, much he did quickly

pay. He fubferibed the covenant without delay. Manv
good friends did for him what they could ;

yet all had e-

nough ado to help him from the hands of the people, and
hold off, for a time, his numerous creditors. On the

Treafurer lighted more indignation, that he fhould have
fecretly caufed convey, in the night, to the place of meet-
in, fuch provision, for what end elfe but to blow us all

up ? He came in, and to Roih.es, Lorn, and Loudon,
purged himfelf of fuch wickednefs; confelied the neceflity

•aid upon him to provide for the caftle of Edinburgh, but
being forewarned by fome noblemen and gentlemen, fub-
ienbers, of their rcfolution to feize on that provifipn it it

was carried towards the caftle, he thought it meeter to
carry it to Dalkeith, the ncareft of the King's houfes,

Vol. I. II than
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than to tempt them to fall in a riot, which might' make
matters defperate of reconciliation. However, it was
thought the Marquis took not this fcrvice well of the

Treasurer; for albeit to Lindfay, who was fent to Ber-
wick, to try, among other things, what was his part in

this munition ; he confdTed he knew of the loading of it

;

and oft fince, in his difcourfe, he has ftriven to facilitate

his treaty, by threatening us with the readinefs of the

King's navy to let upon us, with io,coo land-ibldiers well

trained. Three days after, we forced him to give over
communing ; and it is known, that in his way through
Northumberland, he gave direction to the fheriffs to have
their trained bands in readinefs ; which, for that end,
twice a-wcek have been muftered. Alfo he fpake of the

readinefs of a Spanifh truce in Weft Flanders, to be cm-
ployed where the King would direct. For all this, the

conveying of the munition privately to the place appoint-
ed for his amicable treaty, it is laid he took it from the

Tfeafurer £ov a disfavour, as done of purpofe to hinder
the fuccefs of his commiflion in his hands. Many think,
that the Treafurer and Roxburgh are not contented, that
in this employment they were neglected ; and therefore are
not very careful to further this fervice. Yet for all that is

faid in this, I believe the Treafurer is honeft; and what-
ever he might be moved to do for the King's pleafure a-

gainft us, yet will I not think, that he would be fo mad
as in any thing to difoblige the Marquis, to whom this

twelvemonth he has flack fo clofe, and whom, if he fhould
irritate at this time, when fo many are in his tops, his

ruin feemed to be inevitable. Always this action of the

Treafurer, as many other fince the beginning of this

weighty affair , done by him, whether of purpofe for .that

end or not, has much furthered our caufe, has made all

the country flock in a trice to the town, put all in a great-
er eagerneis than ever: the inequity to meet with the Mar-
quis at Dalkeith fo provided, laid a neceihty on the Mar-
quis to come and treat in the town, or elfe in the fields ;

for this proyiiion was a juft reafon of our diftruft ; and
which was moft, not only a watch of fome hundred arm-
ed citizens was put -nightly in the town, for it was expect-
ed, that Huntly, Harris, Abercorn, and Winton, were to

be in, with all the power they could make ; but alio the
gentry began, in arms both night and day, avowedly to

watch the caitle, that none of that provision might be ear-

ned
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ricd from Dalkeith thereto, as the Treafurer (aid it would,

and much more, which was coming in more ihips.

This caftle-watch was much fpoken of, as the firft of

cur illegal actions. But it was replied, That flnce an inno-

cent defence by arms to the body of a ftate, in the evident

danger of their religion, liberties, and laws, was granted

to be lawful by the law of God, nature, nations, and

chiefly by the laws and frequent practices of our nation,

approven by divers ftanding acts of parliament ; this be-

ing granted, as few among us now make queftion, iome •

indeed do, whereof I am as yet one, it cannot be denied

but all things {Imply necefTary for that innocent defence

are alike legal ; of the which, the keening of that caftle

in the prefent cafe, and preveening the putting of it in

fuch a ftate, wherein it may eafily, in twelve hours, de-

ftroy that good town, the head of our nation, the only
convenient place of our meeting, the main finew of our
union and defence; our providence abotit this place, upon
this ground, is thought juftifiable by all equitable men.
If our defign had been to have made any invaiion, nothing
more eafy, than by three days hunger, or iix hours ai-

fauk, to have taken that caftle, and all the other alio the

King has among us ; but our folks are far from fuch aefs

of hoftility, if they be not forced to them. The Commif-
fioner would not grant to come to the Abbey, unlefs he
were folemnly met, and that watch were removed. Of the

firft wc made no queftion ; to the other, after much de-
bate, we agreed, on condition, that Haddington, Southefk,
and Lorn, the intercommuners, ihould engage their ho-
nour, fo far as was poiiible, that in the mean time there

ihould no mm tion at all, neither any victuals more
than for daily ufe, be put in thathoufe. This was vie: Jed
to by them : ^o the watch was difchargecl. But the Com-
mifiioner would not ftand to that communing, and tooic

it for a diltruft of his honefty, when any more was craved
than his bare word : fo the fame ni^ht the watch wus jet

again, and that in a double number. Yet when, at the
town of Edinburgh's renewed- fuir, the Commillioner was
contented to come in, notwithstanding of that watch, Lorn,
took it upon him to difcharge it (Imply without any con-
dition, and in this was obeyed, for the Cominillioner's
contentment: only a privy watch was ordained, and vet is

kcpt; yea, all wifh there had been no other from the be-

ginning, for it is thought fufticient for that end.

II 2 The
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The council at Dalkeith met frequently. Huntly was

there •, but with a fmall train. He fpoke nought, as we

hear, againft our caufe, and carried himfelf like a Pro-

teftant. We lent Mr A. Ramfey, Mr J. Bonner, Mr
Tho. Abernethy, and a fourth, athort the connfellors, to

fohcit them for their favour. All gave good anfwers;

and Huntly fhewed, that he had found our caule fince he

came fouth, more equitable than in the north he was in-

formed of it. For the books, he fhould be glad to be

inftructed by any they would lend to him, what evilcould

be found in them. The man is of a good difcourfe •, hut

neither trufled by King nor country. His power alfo is

contemptible in this caufe. Many of his name have fub-

fcribed. Himfelf, and many of them, are overburdened

with debt. Forbefes, Frafers, Grants, Mackenzie's, Mac-

kays, Macintolhes, Macdonalds, lrvines, lnnefes, let be

all the Campbells to a man, are zealous fubferibers ; and

a fifth part of them were able to make a disjune of all the

Gordons when at their belt ; albeit now the moft of the

Gordons depend on butherland, as all in the fouth on

Kenmure.
That day in council St Andrew's fat with the feals, as

fome faid, with the Marquis's commillion hung about his

neck in a pock, as the falhion is for the Keeper of Eng-

land in the King's prelence. .Our noblemen fubferihers

will not lb much as fpeak to him, and fcarce look on

him; and that according to a c>nclulion palled at their

table, that in the dependence of this caufe againft the bi-

ihops, our only party, no fubferiber lhould any ways coun-

tenance any of them. This, I fear, be but a preface to

their excommunication, or indictment upon their head of

high treafon. Divers think the King will not be much a-

gainlf this, if fo, that in the ruin of thir mens perfons,

he could find a mean to preferve his own honour, and
their Fpifcopal cftate. Nothing at all was done in the

council. The Commiilioner was not pleafed to this day
to acquaint any there with his mind, only his folks let

out, that he was confident to leave the country in peace,

and give them, ere he went, ftdl fatisraction ; but it fecms,

that the many miilives pofted daily to him from court fince

that time, lias reftrained his liberty to do what then he in-

tended.

In his entry, I think, at Lcith, as much honour was

done unto him as ever to a King in our country. Huge
multitudes,
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multitudes, as ever was .gathered on that field, fet them-

felves in his way : Nobles, gentry of all (hires, women a

world, the town of Edinburgh ail at the Water-gate ;

but we were moft confpicuous in our black cloaks, above

five hundred on a brae-fide in the links alone for his

fight. We had appointed Mr William Livingfton, the

fh-ongeft in voice, and auftereft in countenance of us all,

to make him a fliort welcome ; but a good friend of yours

and mine was raihly officious to inform D. Balcanqual,

(who is come down to wait on his Grace as almoft a chap-
lain, upon hopes, if all go well, quickly to attain an
archbifhoprick, he is for nought lower), that in the ha-
rangue were invectives againlt the biihops ; which was
nothing fo, for ye may read the fpeech. Upon this in-

formation, the Comrniflioner excuied himfelf to our no-

bles, and in pafling to Mr William himfelf, faid, that ha-
rangues in the field were for princes, and above his place ;

yet what he had to fay he lliould hear it gladly in private.

»So our fpokefman, with other two or three of our num-
ber, went and delivered to the Comrniflioner in his cham-
ber what we had appointed, without any further; for we
difeharged him to enter in any other purpofe, all being

relolute to give anfwers to what Ihould be proponed in a

public way, after advifement with all the brethren. Our
frjend, for his rafhnefs to inform, I did much chide. The
Marquis, in the way, was much moved to pity, even to

tears. Me profeiTed thereafter his defire to have had K.
Charles prefent at that light of the whole country, {o ear-

neftly and humbly crying for the fafety of their liberties

and religion. His Grace's countenance and carriage was
lo courteous, and his private fpecches lb fair, that we
were in good hopes for fome days to obtain all our de-
fires : yet at Lift, when we heard, that all the power he
had was, to caufe read at the crofs a proclamation of the

King's pleafure, without any farther commiilion, our
hopes became well near defperate. What was in the pro-
clamation we could not learn ; only there was much fpeak-
ing of a command to furrender, and give in our fubferi-

bed covenants, upon promife to ratify, by parliament, all

or the molt part of the matters contained therein. This
was a motion infinitely difplealing to all ; and to put the

Comiuiilioncr from all hopes of obtaining any fuch propo-
rtion, reafons were given out, I think, by Mr Alexander
flcnderfon, why, upon no terms, it was polublc for us

to
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to pafs from any point, lefs or more, which we had fworn
and fubfcribed. This resolution was firmly kept bv all.

Mr II. Cochran, a fharp and buiy man, was like to have
incurred great difgrace, and public ceniure, at the gentry's

table, for holding privy conference with the Treasurer,
and letting fome overture fall that favoured of altering,

upon good conditions, fome claufes of the covenant.

This our ftrictnefs flopped the proponing of a furrender,

or altering of any thing in the writ ; only the Commillioner
fhewed, that he was minded to proclaim the King's plea-

sure. Our commhlloners, fome two or three of the no-

bles, barons, burghs, and minifters, ihewed their refolu-

tion to prote it if it was not fatisfaclory. This the Com-
miflioner, and all he could make, laboured to diifuadc

with might and main, with many promifes, and great

threats : but in vain ; for we were peremptor •, being in-

formed, without a proteilation, and that prefently upon
the back of the proclamation, our pofterior meetings

would be illegal, and iubject to ceniure. All the reafons

we ufed could not put the ConnniiTioner from it. He
fhewed in this he would fee the King obeyed ; lie would
come up to the crofs, and back the lyon herald ; and if

they protefted, he would denounce them all rebels. The
Treasurer comes up the way on the Thurfday before noon,
calls for the lyon heralds, makes fvveep the crofs for the

hangings. All our people convene. ."Some thouiand gen-
tlemen, with their fwords loofe in their hands, about the

crofs ; a fcaffold is made for Cailils, Durie younger, Mr
William Livingfton, and John Smith, to proteft for the

four eftatcs. When this dangerous refolntion was percei-

ved, the lyon heralds were advertifed to provide horfes,

which made us conceive they intended to read the procla-
mation in other burghs. This made many make their

horfes ready to have convoyed the heralds where-ever
they went, and courfe was taken to have proteilers provi-
ded in every burgh where the proclamation was likely to

be fent. This our firm contlancy made the CommiiTioner
pafs from motioning any more his proclamation. It fcem-
ed to many, that his inftruclions were of ib many parts,

that he had warrant to prefs every part to the utmoll, and
even to pafs from it to the next, if no better might be.

This feemed to fome of us, the beholders, but little poli-

cy. We thought it had been more expedient for our di-

vifion, their main end, as was thought by fome, to have
at
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at the very firft granted frankly all they could be brought

to, than to offer fome few things, which could content

none, and to enter upon fecond offers after the refolute

rejection of the firft. This bound us all the faffer, made
us the more bold in preffing .all our defires, upon hopes,

that an ambulatory and palling commiffion was not yet

palled on the half of its way, let be to be near the laft

I

end. On Friday we prefentcd his Grace with a common
fupplication. To make way tor a ready anfwer thereto,

there were fome of the proportions fpread abroad of pur-'

pofe, that rhey might come to the courtiers hands, con-
taining articles to be advifed, upon fuppofition, that de-

lays, craft, or force, fhoidd be ufed againft us. This
half-boaff made the Commifiioncr receive our fupplica-

tion in the better part. On the Saturday he promifed,
- after his return from Kinneil on the Tuefday, an anfwer
to it. On that Sunday he heard Mr Alexander Hender-
fon preach, and thereafter conferred with him at length

in private. Of this we do all much marvel, and cannot

fee a reafon why he fhould have given fuch an occafion to

the bifhops ceni'ure, whom he knew to be ready enough,
upon every fhadow, to calumniate him to the King, as an
incliner to the Puritans. He was indeed offended with
fome of our preachers : Mr Andrew Cant, a fuperexcel-

lent preacher as all report, Mr Samuel Rutherford, Mr
William Livingfton, Mr Robert Douglafs, Mr A. Black-
hall, and divers others, had prefled the extirpation of E-
pifcopacy. Every day of that week there was a fermon in

four or five divers rooms, except the Saturday. What
was faid by any, all incontinent was dilated to his Grace ;

in no better terms, be allured, than was delivered. Mr
Henderfon had been fparing, and Mr D. Dick much
more ; fo that he was cenfured of too much prudence,
and behoved to help it by his fcourging of the bifhops in

poflerior fermons, upon requeft of fome counfellors 'who
loved our caufe. The bifhops, by fome, in fermons, were
dealt with more foberly than before, but nothing at all

was remitted by others.

On Tuefday our commifTioners went to his Grace for
an anfwer to their fupplication according to promife. The
anfwer was, That their demands of an afTcmbly and par-

liament fhould be granted ; but firft fome Icruples about
the writ behoved to be fatisfied. Thir were to be propo-
sed by the three former intercomrnuners ; with thefe were

appointed
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appointed to treat for us other three, Rothes, Montrofe,
Loudon. They agreed their conference Should he by writ.

The fcruple proponed was this, His Majcfty may conceive,

that the confefiion is ib general in the claufe of mutual
defence, that it may not only contain a defence for reli-

gion and his Majefty's perfon and authority, liberties and

laws of this kingdom, but alio a combination for defend-

ing of delinquents againft authority and law, even in o-

ther caufes than the forefaid. Our communers took it to

their advifement with their company, if therefore it were

neceiTary to chaw up an humble remonftrance, to explain

our dutiful intention concerning the claufe above written.

The tables of the nobility and gentry found, after long

difputes, that fuch remonftrances were dangerous ; likely

nought but delays and fnares were fought \ for yet it was

granted in a renewed ^application, that that claufe mould
be fuiliciently cleared, if lo that they were not needlcfsly

incumbered with more interrogatories. The fupplication

is drawn up by the nobles, but mifliked by the gentry and
miniftry; for what caufe I know not, for yet I have not ^ccn

that piece. The Commiflioner alio would have them a-

gree to a declaration of this claufe of his forming; but

this all did refufe: yet at laffc all agreed upon a fupplica-

tion. Againft this the Commifiloner did not fay much

;

only {hewed, that what he had iii his infrructions concern-
ing an afiembly and parliament would not content them ;

neither would all yet that thev had faid content the King :

for all that he would not leave the matter defperate •, he

would poft to his Majefty, and fee if by himfelf he might
give better informations than he could by his miflive let-

ters ; he trufted fhortly to return with fatisfactory inftruc-

tions. This neceiTary overture we could not refufe ; but

we intreated his Grace for the earneft agenting with the

King fix articles. The day ot his return he has named
for the longeft the ah of Auguft.
What we ipeak of the fer\ ice-book was occafioned by

the bifhops continued madnefs. Plowever, all think

that the King's proclamation fhall free us for ever

of that unhappy book altogether. Yet they are {"a

neglecllul of their gracious mallei's honour, that by their

words and deeds they make the world fufpect that the

King has no intention to keep his word : Unhappy fer-

vants to lo good a mafter ! Galloway's man aflured Mr
Ja. Blair, that the book might well be collected in our af-

1 lembly,
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fcmbly, but it behoved to go through. The Bill) op o£

Edinburgh avowed to Mr James Lang, that in the book
there was no evil ; that it was much better than that of

!

England ; that for all our prefent uproars that book
would go through, whoever would lay the contrary.

TheBifhopof Dumblanc came to the Commiflioner, ihow-

ing that he was to read fervice in the chapel, and re-

quired his Grace's countenance to it. The Commiflioner

hade him " do fo," but to be prefent at it it was no part

of his commiflion. Thereafter, when Dumblane was af-

fured of the evident danger he might incur by fuch an
attempt, he returned, and fhewed the Commiflioner, he
behoved, for fear of his life, to let alone his reading. His

Grace faid nought but as before, " Do fo." For all this,

they go out, St Andrew's to lloilin, and in that chapel

read the fervice : this report is now queftioned. In this I

marvel of their wifdom. iSt Andrew's ilill grows in his rage.

He is going back in hafte to court to work us what wo he
can. It is like he lhall never return. Our people think,

by clear law, if they get any reafon, to have him excom-
municated, and readily thereafter to execute. It feems
he is fo defperate, that he would be content to fall in the

people's hands, for the defire of martyrdom. Would to

God he and his brethren could prefer the fafety of the

King and kingdom to their own honour, and fatisfaction

of their wicked paffions.

What we fpeak of the interruption of our trade, is cc-
cafioned by that arreftment of the htates of our merchants
arms, at the inftance of the Kind's agent, and your Con-
lervator alio, as we hear, upon a moil falfe narrative,

tbat the King has declared us all traitors, and we are in

the acls of open rebellion. However we were mo ft un«
able to revenge fuch injuries, many whereof it is thought
we have gotten of late of your good Confervator

; yet he
mould fear, if not God, the avenger of liars, and barters
or their country, yet the King, to whom he does dange-
rous wrong through our fides. Whoever ftirs the flame
betwixt the King and his fubjedts, at this time, feems to be
tnoft mortal enemies that the King ever had to his perfon,
crown, or pofterity •, and that arreftment will not be a
•mall coal to that fire. Ye have oft fhewed me of that
nun's faculty of lying and wicked humours many ways.
" ye, alter the knowledge of it, take you to his fide,
your mifery, when he procures it, will not be lb much re-
Vol.I. I garded.
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.
Befides other things I wrote to you' beforewhereof I have received no anfwer, I heard of your letters, l think withm this twelvemonth, to St Andrew's

concerning the fpeeches and prayers of your churchesthere for us, as their perfected brethren. What are vdoing lour letters were flat to the King by the hand ofthePrefident. rhough I heard this obiter, vet few
think among us do know it, and God forbid theyihould I pray you come over, if ye defire to keep your oldefhmation; outcome over refoluteto fubferibe, as now allamong us incline to do At our townfmens defire, MrAndrew Cant^and Mr S. Rutherford, were font by thenobles to preach in the High kirk, and receive the oathsof that people to the covenant. Lord Eglinton was an-
pointed to be a witnefs there. With many a figh and tear

I3

r
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thc oafh ™ made. Provoft, bailies,counc 1, and all, except three men, Patrick Tamesand Mr Archibald, held up their hands. Mr Lhadas
,,

J °hn Ldl Y°™ger, has put to their hands. The
college, it is thought, will fubferibe. Mr William Wil-
kie, I know, will The Forfyths have fubferibed, andalmolt ah who refufed before. Some they will not have
their hands, but mmd to procefs them. 'Mr Creichton,my.coufin, is ordained to be fummoned for his corrupt
dovlrine and prances, before their prefbytery, and two allo-
cates out of the four next adjacent prefbyteries. I think
I could move him to make a public recantation for by-gones and give all poffiblc aflurances for time to come;but it fears me al this keep him not in his place. Mr
James Foriyth has been fo idle in his written proteftations

d% f ?r
P^m ^ihl{i °Ur c°venant, the Anti-chnftunihn, Jefumfm of it, and what not ? alio in fome

paflages agamft our noblemen in his fermons, and fomeother mifcarriages, that it fears me his cenfure lhall bedeep
;

fo much the more as he is not likely to carry him-
eit with any cannmefs in time coming. Mr Annan, pre-fenly after Ins inscription, went to Edinburgh, wherehe has remamed hnce above a quarter of a veal- He is

JL
§r
M

C™{uflon »nd Perplexity. With his own, con-
ient, Mr Robert Blair was admitted his fecond. All hiscompany ,s with the dean and bifliops. The brethren
fcnt out to him commiffioncrs oft to join with them in
their meeting, but ftill he would not. The town of Air
dealt with him; but in vain : fo they at laft gave in a
complaint of his mifcarriages, with a rcfolution never more

to
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to receive him within their pulpit. I think there is not

ten minifters in the kingdom lb much obliged to their

ocople's gratitude, as he alone was, and ftdl would have

been, if he might have been plealed to have done any to-

lerable duty. The prefbytery is ordained with the a flei-

fion of Tome neighbours, to cite him, and go on with him

in a procefs for faults to be libelled. It is like he has

no mind to return. The Bifhop of Down has written o-

ver to him, and Mr D. Vitchell, that they would come

and live with him. Likely Mr Mitchell will fhortly be

proceed for his doctrine.

There ?s a great work of reformation intended among

us, and evidently begun. There is much amendment of.

common faults ; we hope it will fpread to our neighboiirs

in England and Ireland. The oppreilions there ot the bi-

fliopsron mens fouls, bodies, and good., is lo puitul, that

it is ma. veiled if God come not down to plead the caul

q

of the poor innocents. 1 he late uproars or the inns or

court, we hear, (halt be but the proeeme to the miequent

tragedy, if Canterbury will be pleated to remit nought of

his accuftomed iliffneis. It is like, that our victualling ofc

Dunkirk, draw France and Holland on our prince, and

the Spaniard on us ; all this, it fears me, mar ftill the

Palatine's defigns. Alas ! for the pitiful ilaughter of our

countrymen in Antwerp. This mull be your princes

great want of prudence, who advanced fuch a handful lo

far in the enemy's bounds, without either ipies be.ore

them, or a back army or fort for retreat. An unhappi-

nefs in a general is to be pitied ; but fuch a neglect ot

conduft is intolerable, and curled. Always unhappy we,

who in fuch enterprifes are commonly lure ot the Strokes.

Ye have here alio fome reafons in print againit the

fervice. Our prefs at Edinburgh is now patent :
we hope

not to trouble you fo much there as we were wont. 1

took the author to be Mr Henderfon •, but 1 am informed

fince, that they came from Mr George Gillefpie, a youth

who waited on my Lord Kennedy, and is now admitted

to the kirk of Weems, maugre St Andrews beard, by

the prefbytery. This fame youth is now given out a lo,

by thole who fhould know, for the author ot the Enghih,

Popifh ceremonies : whereof we all do marvel •, for though

he had gotten the papers, and help of the chief of that

fide; yet° the very compolition would feem to be tar a-

bove fuch an age ; but if that book be truly of his ma-
S

I 2 king,
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king, I admire the man, though I miflike much- of h :

>

matter
\ yea, 1 think, he may prove among the beft wit:

of this ifle.

Wh.enweareexpeclingtb.fi Marquis's away-going, be-

liokl new ftories, whereof we did not dream. His Grace,

on Saturday, came up to the crofs, mikes for a procla-

mation. Divers of the nobles, many of the gentry, were

away home, being fecure of all till the Commiflioncr's re-

turn from court. Yet numbers liocked to the crols, put

tkemfelvcs in readinefs to proteit, but they fuperfeded;

finding the proclamation, befide the expectation of all

men, to be noug'it but a rellitution of the council and

fcfiion to Edinburgh during the King's pieafure. This

great benefit not being looked for, not being fought nor

thought upon by any a: that time, was received with but

fmall acknowledgement ; fo much the more that the main

narrative ran upon the incommodities which the Lords

did finder by their fitting in all other places, as if this fa-

vour had been intended only for their accommodation.
Tomorrow, on Sunday, his Grace went to Seton;

where, in Tranent, he heard Mr R. Balcanqual ; with

whom we were nought pleafed ; for however he lias fub-

ftribed, yet in that iermon, as in all the reft of his car-

riage theie divers years, he was move cold and wife, than

zealous and ftout to fpeak one word for the good caufe.

We thought the Commifiioner had been thus far on his

way
j yet to-morrow, as if lie had received new. in-

ftructions from the poft, he returns ; and on Wedncfday,
betwixt twelve and one, caules proclaim. This procla-

mation was heard by a world of people, with great indig-

nation. We all marvel that ever the Commifiioner could

think to give fatisfaction to any living foul, bv fuch a

declaration ; which yet oft he profeffed with much confi-

dence of that piece before it was heard. There muff b-

here fome myftery, which yet is not open. This decla-

ration cannot be that which his Grace brought with him»
that was thought certainly to contain a command of nirren-

deringourconfeffion: but of ourconfellionnot one fyllable;

yea, this has been, by appearance, drawn up here very

lately by the bifhops and ilatefmen, who are trufted with

the content, as it feems, of the Commifiioner ; for the

date of it is but fx or feven days, at Greenwich, before it

was proclaimed in Edinburgh. There was on a icarffold

oppoiite the. crofs, jivml ct femul, read by Mr Archibald

Johnfton,
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Tohnfton, a proteftation, avowed by Cafllls, young Du-

rie nrovoft of Dundee, and Mr John Ker of Prefton-

pans, in name of the nobles, barons, burgeffes, and mi-

nifters. Some out of fhots ffmall round or oval win-

dows] cried rebels, on the readers. The people, in a fury,

would have been up to fearch : it was feared that Mr R.

Rankin, or Mr J. Brown, or the dean, might have

been rent in pieces ; for they were there in the dean's

chamber •, but the diligence of the noblemen hindered the

fearch, fo that there was no hurt done to any. The

nobles, at dinner, are informed that the Commifnoner

was about to get the council to approve the declaration as

fatisfaftory ; whereupon they prelently fet a writing thefe

reafons ye have here; and after dinner went to his Grace,

Rothes, 'Montrofe, and Loudon, with doubles of thefe

reafons for flaying the counfellors from making any ap-

probatory aft. There paft between them ibme high

words : Loudon told his Grace roundly, they knew no

other bands between a King and his fubjefts but of reli- *

gion and laws ; if thefe were broken, mens lives were
]

not dear to them ; boafted they would not be, fuch fears I

were paft with them. Notwithstanding the Commifnoner

prevailed fo far with the counfellors, that they all, except

Lorn and Southefk, did, in their chamber, not pxiblickly at

the council-table, fet their hand to this act. When it was

heard, there was
v
conceived fo high offence by us all, that

thefe men wliomwe were allured were ready to fubferibe

with us the covenant, that our grief was unutterable.

Yet all came about for the good of our caufe. The un-

reafonablenefs of their grievous injury being remonftrated

to them, they fell prelently to repent-, and for our fatis-

faftion, did not reft till they had got back that fubferibed

aft, and rent it in fmall pieces. We hope that our fweet

prince, and all neighbour nations, will judge the decla-

ration not fo much approven by our council, in their pri-

vate, and too much haftencd fubferiptions, if not ftolen

from them by vehement folicitation, as difavows, yea

detefted as unreafonable by their open, avowed, and de-

liberate renting in pieces of their approbation thereto.

For mitigating a litde our minds, their was offered to us

a more favourable proclamation ; but it was holden in, bc-

caufe we were ready to proteft againit it as not iatisfacto-

iy. This manner of dealing has made us (peak out that

which was before but in the minds of ibme very few, our
rieht
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right from God, which the prince may not in law or rea-

son take from us, to keep a general aflembly. The rea-

fons ye have in print, by the advice of three or four of
the bcfl wits. This is the higheft firing as yet that our
rieceflkies lias drawn us to ftrike on. At my firft hear-

ing of it, I was much amazed. I was all utterly averfe

from thinking of any fuch proportion ; but, after fome
jftudy, I find my mood allayed. I intreat you try the

mind of Rivet and Voetius, if when the prince or fbtc

are unwilling, the kirk may keep a general aflembly in

times of neccflity, though authority fhould difcharge ; alfo

direct me to all the writs ye are able for my help of infor-

mation. I am afraid that this boalt of our right, only in

policy, as yet they fay, be indeed put in practice. The
events I groan to imagine.

Lorn mewed the CommiiTioncr, he was informed from
court, of Antrim's undertaking to come over upon his

lands. He knew not any ot his own merits to procure
Inch acts of hoftility, but if fuch oppreflion were offered,

lie would fee to his defence. We hear of fome fix or nine

of the King's fhips coming to our north fees : fome fay

they are going only for the protection of your bullcs, for

the tenth barrel of their filhing, lately granted by your
ftates to the King. They fpeak alfo of Arundel's coining

down to Berwick. All thir things puts us in a flight.

The Commiflioner went away on the Monday early, after

he had given fome good words to our nobles. In the

mean time wc have, on the 22c! and 24th of July, an
univerfal faft. It is like, at the council-table in England,
our affairs may get fome fatal ftroke one of thefe days.

Mr D. Dick and Mr Alexander Henderfon are convoyed
by Lord Montrofe, and others, north, to draw in, if

they can, thofe who yet lie out in the fheriffdom and town
of Aberdeen Tf God blefs that labour, all our country,
now to count oV, are as one man in this buiinefs, which
goes on like Elijah's cloud, from an hand-breadth to fill

the whole ikies. When we look to our own defervings,

and thc'dcaling of God round .about, and the pregnant
appearances in human affairs, we are afraid our whole ifle

be terribly fhaken, if not made defolate, before this

ftorm calm. Our truft is in God. There appears not
yet from man any likcliehood of peace, or any poflibility

of it, as matters go on both fides. The bifhops may at

once be excommunicated, and all their wilful followers :

if
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if for them our nobles blood be fhed, the ifle will hardly

keep any of them.

Dumblane is to court. Brechin and Itofs, if they be

yet in Berwick, we know not. St Andrew's is yet a-

mong us. The nobles gave in to the Commiflioncr, ere

he went away, an accufation of bribery and other crimes

againft the.Prefident and Regifter. He defired them to

fuperfede their purfuit till his return : fo thefe two lit yet

ftill in the fefilon. If they get reaion, it's thought they

are both undone j and none among us will pity their ruin.

The Commiflioncr has io carried himfelf from his coming
to his going, that he has made us all fufpend our judge-

ment of his inclination, whether it be towards us or

our oppofkes : yet the warieft and molt obfeure breafts

will be opened by time. We are grieved ior the ftoning

of D. Monro, when he came from Edinburgh, where he
had much company with the biihops, and was thought to

be a fpy to them of the actions and. proceedings of the

noblemen. The women at Kinghorn, at divers parts of

the town, in great multitudes, were fet for him. Some
gentlemen in company defended to their power, and got

him on a horfe, whereby he efcaped death, but not

wounds and blood. Thefe unhappy and ungodly violences

hurt our good caufe : they are lamented by us •, but there

will be no remeid for them, except the law be patent lor

our grievances. Juft and very heavy grievances mult ei-

ther vent the way which God, law, and reafon has ap-
pointed for their eafe •, or by violence they will make a

way for themfelves, which nature, reafon, let be God,
does not approve. Write ye to me fo rarely, fo lhortly,

as ye pleafe ; ye fee I ftrive to move you to change that

courfe. The Lord be with you, and your fpouie, and
all ye love there. If we know not of* a reft in heaven,
where there is no fray, our life on earth would whiles be

comfortlefs. Receive an information from England, which
lias put us all newly aghalt if it be true. Strange ! that

Canterbury ihould be fo furioully unjuft. I hope God
has raifed him to make our ifle once quit of bifhops, for

all St Andrew's is to court. This day twelvemonth the

ferving-maids in Edinburgh began to draw down the bi-

ihops pride, when it was at the higheit, being July 22.

.

Neius
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News from England, July 15. 1638.

Pour commiffioners, Lord Arundel, Lord Newport,
Sir Henry Vane, Secretary Cook, are deputed to pre-

pare by Tea and land. Pennington is to be fent over to

the north with the fhips. Many flat-bottomed boats are

to be made. An hundred fmiths are convecned for iron-

work, and carpenters to make carriages for eighty field-

pieces ; 25,000 fwords to be prepared ; many pikes and
muikets to be put in cafes, and fent to the north. Sad-
dlers are appointed to make numbers of great fiddles.

Lord Antrim has hired a great Scots {hip, loadened and
furnifhed with powder and munition for Ireland. Weems
the cannon-maker has conditioned to hire a ihip, and to

loaden her with light cannon and powder for Dumbarton.
Arundel is to come to fortify Berwick, Carlifle, and fomc
other places. Sir Harrie Bruce has offered his fervice

to the King long ago. He afked Sir John Coton, if he
would ferve the King ? he anfwered, he would, but not a-

gainft his country, where he had his life. But Kirkcud-
bright and Lochryan are aimed at, befides fome other
places on the weft lea, for landing of flat-bottomed boats
from Ireland ; alfo there are flat-bottomed boats prepared
for landing in Fife or Lothian fide, or both. Letters are

directed to every fhire, to have the trained bands in readi-

nefs the 4th July. The commiffioners are to write to

the council what number of trained bands, and what pre-
paration for war of all kinds are appointed, and how foon
they can be ready. Lord William Howard has written to

Arundel, befeeching him to take to heart the bufinefs of
Scotland •, for if they take arms, the north of England
will join with them, and therefore it were be ft to ufe a

peaceable courfe.

8, To Mr William Spang.

As for our great affair, have here all what I know
into it fince my laft.

Our brethren who went to Aberdeen were but coldly
welcomed in that town. Friday, the firft night they
came, their doctors fent to them a number of enfnaring
demands, hoping by difputes and janglings to make their

1 journey
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journey ifruitlefs. Their demands, much ftudied, yea put

in print, and fcattered about as far as the court of Eng-

land, were anfwered by our brethren againft to-morrow,

and at night given to the doctors. For all this, they re-

fufed to fend us any of their pulpits ;
yea, the void church

was made fait, and the keys kept by the magiftrate.

However, in my Lord Marifchal's clofe, there was three

fermons heard by a huge confluence of people. Mr D.

Dickfon, in the morning at eight o'clock, began-, and al-

ter fermon anfwered fhortly, and popularly, to all the

doftors demands. At twelve Mr Henderion preached,

and Mr Cant at four, to no lefs a multitude than at the

firft diet. Thev wifely chofe the lime when there was no

publick fervice in the churches. After all, at a table lit

the clofe, fome 4 or 500, at leaft a good number, where-

of fundry were of the beft quality, did fublcnbe. On

Mondav, they went out to the fheriffdom, where, with

much labour, thev perfuaded many. The Marquis of

Huntly, and the clergy of the town, had pre-occupied

the hearts of all that people with great prejudices againft

our caufe ;
yet, by Cod's help, of the large half of the

diocefe was obtained to the number of forty-four mim-

fters. On the Saturday, at their return to Aberdeen,

the doctors had ready in print replies to our brethrens

anfwers. To thir our brethren gave an anfwer at

once, and fo returned home. Since, the dodors have

been on a triply, which is not yet come out. However,

our brethren had great difadvantage in time, place, and

lack of books •, yet God and the caufe has made, in

my judgement, no pregnant infirmity kyth in their an-

fwers. °\Ve are all content that thefe men, who are

the learnedft, without opueftion, of our oppontc?, has got

the occafion to print and reprint what the befl engines are

able to fay againft our proceedings, with anfwers, which

we trufl {hall in the end prove fatisfactory to all, as they

• h^-ve already done to D. Guild, and Mr D. Lindfay mo-

derator of Aberdeen prefbytcry, and divers others,

who at the firft were much with-hblden from coming to

us by thefe demands. Our bifhops were not permitted

to come to court. St Andrew's, it is laid, was counter-

manded in his way ; fo he lay in Morpeth a number of

days in the common polymarker's ;
yet at hit all three,

Brechin, P,ofs, and he, went to Newcaftle, and there live

«s they may in a common inn. The Treafurcr lent them

Vol. 1. • K (ome
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foine hundred dollars, and the Commiflioner, in his wav,

fomc more money, for their entertainment. Rofs poftcd

to court, got fome two hours of the King, and without

feeing Canterbury, in haite was fent back. Divers ot our

clergy have viiitcd them. D. Panther has returned from

them, and fince lurks. I). Wifhart and Mr Learmont of

Liberton frayed behind him ; the reft of St Andrew's

doctors, Howie, Bruce, Martin, Baron, have all fubferi-

bed. D. Monro, fince his ftrokes, is among the foremoft

in our meetings. The archdean, after reading ot the co-
" venant in his church, by Mr Gabriel Maxwell, has not

preached. That day Mr Armour was well paiked ; fo that

town now has no ordinary minifters, but are iupplied by

the prefbvtery. I think D. Panther for doctrine, and the

archdean for drunkennefs, arc under procefs. Mr Creich-

ton appealed from the prefbytery. So did Mr John For-

fyth. To the one they lay a number of errors, proven

by many witneiies •, to the other they lay preaching the

conveniency of bowing at the name of Jefus, fimony,

and a number of lelitr matters. The one offers, in dif-

creet terms, all contentment for bygones in time to come;
but is not trufted : the other is fuil of will and pafiion,

, and, which I much marvel, is inclined to Canterbury, in

omnibus, as it feems, which is in him a late and great

change. Both are fufpencled, and went to the bilhops.

Mr Creichton is forward to court, hoping to be preferred

in England or Ireland. I think, however matters go,

there ihall be no more place for him in Scotland. "Mr

James was filled with great words by the Commiflioner,

whom he met, and the bifhops put him in hope that the

King fhortly would be upon us with an army. The Com-
millioncr came back before his day, and Dr Balcanqual

with him. He kept himfelt more referved than before.

His mother he would not fee. Crowner Alexander he

did difcountenance. Mr Eleazar Borthwick he met not

with. Alter four or five days parleying, no man could

get his mind. The reafon of this carriage, they fay, was
his defire to remove all jealoufies, which his enemies,

from fomc paiFages of his carriage the lafl voyage, had
laboured to put in the King's mind. The King indeed

was difpleafed with his mother ; and when his brother

Lord William's patent for the earldom of Dunbar came
in his hand, he tore it, for defpite, as he profcfTed, of her.

Crowner Alexander openly did give countenance and

allowance
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allowance to the nobles meetings. Mr Eleazar was the

man by whom his Grace, before his commifiion, did en-

courage us to proceed with our fupphcations :
from all

thir now his Grace's countenance was fomewhat with-

drawn. While he began to fear delays, behold eleven

demands are required of us to be performed before our

ailembly could be indicted. They were ill taken of us all,

is mere fhiffmgs, and proportions invented by our bi-

lhops, for the fruftrating of all our defigns. Ihir were

twice read at our tables, and a common anfwer framed to
.

them. We expected a reply to our anfvers ;
which, it

it had been given, we might have yielded to iundry of

tbefe things: but his Grace laid, that he was at a non-

plus, and behoved to be again at the King before he could

proceed. In our anfwer to one of the articles, we were

n^ar to difcord among ourielves. The committee ap-

pointed for the firft blocking of ail our writs, had laid, none

ihould meddle with the election of commifiioners from

preibvteries to the general afembly, but omnftcrs and el-

ders.' At the reading of tnis, our brethren itopped ;
alied-

ging, that this anfwer imported the ordinary fitting of buck

ciders, not only in feffions, but alfo in preibytcries, their

voting there in the election of minifters to bear commii-

fion.°This they took to be a novation, and of great and

dangerous confequence. For myfeif, it was my good luck

to have ftudied fomewhat diat queftion. I was_ iatished

in my mind, of the lawfulnefs and expediency of our old

practice and ftanding law, for elders fitting and voting in

preibvterial matters, efpcciaUy in election of commimon-

ers to afiemblies •, fo 1 was filent : but many made din j

and all required the changing the anfwer to more general

words, which might give the power or that election to

thole who had the cuftotn or law in time bygone for chu-

fing : this did not hinder elders to obtain all their right

ordefire, only it "held off the prefent determination oi a

queftion very important. This our correction of that

claufe made fuch a ftir at all the tables of nobles, barons,

burgeffes, that they al] relblved to quit us in the cauic

if they did not pre'fently obtain that point. Some from,

them all comes to us. After a little reaioning, there was

no rcmeid-, we all yielded, though fome agamil their ito-

mach. But of all evils, divifion to us is the worffc now.

The claufe of our elders therefore behoved to hand as ye

• fee it : yet that queftion is like to give us trouble ;
for

K z fundry
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fundry of the brethren are very jealous of the gentry's u-

furpation over them.

This ftorm being paft, we finding thnt all or the mo ft

part of the Marquis's demands tended to the prelimitation

of our aifembly, and fo did encroach on the freedom

thereof, there were reaiOns drawn up to fore-arm us a-

gatnft tiie proposition of any fuch prelimitating. For .two

or three days we were in great perplexity, none knowing

well what to do. The Commiilioner had no more to fay.

AVe are inclined, feme to wait on, more without farther

patience, prefently to give order for our affembly by our--

felves. A committee is chofen, of all the tables, to con-

ful.t privately on this matter. This was the only tjutftion

wherewith, from the beginning of this matter, my mind

was tormented •, and if i were through it, I do not fore-

fee any other whereupon 1 would much ltick. My mind

was fo full of doubts at that time, that if I had been

pofed, I would have difiented on an alTcmbly without the

King's permiflion. Always the matter, for fear of oppo-

sition and divilion, was never mentioned in ptiblick, and

fo 1 faid nought •, for I had refolved before, in my field-

coming, to be filent through all this diet, fo far as 1 was

able ; to figh, and pray, anel take heed, but no farther.

After the Commiilioner found us on thir confidera-

tions, he fent: to intreat for a delay of conclufions before

yet once he might poft to court, to reprefent, but not to,

ileal for the King's acceptation of our anfwers to his late

demands : for to promife to move the King to be content.

with them, he would not, himfclf eiteeming our anfwers

unrcafonablc. This his proportion was rejected of ai!,

and all delay refufed upon fo naked a narrative. There-

after his Grace came near us, ihewing by Lorn and South-

eik, that he found out, upon farther information, that

our anfwers were according to our laws, which before he

knew not ; but now having found it, he was hopeful to

reprefent it to the King, that he might obtain, by another

voyage, the indiction of our aifembly as free as we could

wiih.. This new motion was io well proponed to us all in

a common meeting by Lorn, an excellent fpokefman, and

fo well feconded by Rothes, that many inclined to grant

unto the Commiilioner the delay he craved. Yet the body
of the gentry, the burrows, and the chief of the mini-

ilers, was flat againft it ; who, by difcourie, found worlds

of dangers, if this meeting lhouid diflbhe without taking

of
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of prefent order for the affembly, and many moe things.

My heart was grieved to fee the unreal enable ftiffnefs of

many, which, for fear of miitake, I durffc not mint to

reafon again in public : yet at laft God made reafon and

t^nuitv carry it aeainft the hearts of fundry of the chief

minifters, albeit we had all reiolved, for fear of divi-

f:on, to have yielded to thefe of our brethren who were

moft wilful, if not better might have been ;
but the au-

thority of Lorn and Rothes, who were here earned: agents,

did carry the matter. When I faw the unexpected con-

chulon, I rejoiced in God, and was, by this experience of

his watchful Providence over this great caule, made hope-

ful he would not fdffer it to be fpoiled by the imprudency

of many uncanny hands which are about it.

So foon as the Marquis had got our promife, of leaving

all things as they were till the 20th of September, and ta-

ken in°hand to agent to his power the obtaining of our

four articles, i . The full freedom of our affembly in the

members and matters, 2. The halVmg of the time, 3.

The commodity of the place, 4. The difcharge of inter-

cepting of our letters in England; that fame Saturday

afternoon he went away towards court, hoping on Thud-

day to fee the King. One of the cauibs that made lome

of our number to deal the more peremptorily with the

Commiilioner at this time, was his injurious letters to A-

berdeen : for, in his way from court, he wrote not only

to them great thanks, and moved the King to do the fame,

for their carriage towards our brethren ; but fpake of us

contumelioufly ;
yea, not only fo, but for no words would

he be put from printing a delaration of the truth in thefe

calumnies, as he laid, which we in our anfwers did put on

him. For myfelf, I marvelled in the time, that the Cora-

miffioner Ihould have made that demand about our mu-

tual band in terms fo advantageous for us, and fhould

have profefTed fatisfaction in our anfwers to that main im-

pediment of our afiembly : but having done fo, I thought

he would never have recalled it, or put it more in que-

ftion; yet it feems his unfriends has made Inch informa-

tions of that his unadvifednefs, that in ail hazards he mult

retreat it. He was made allured, that the whole tables

would teftify the contrary of his declaration, and caule

print their contradiction,' that he thought it meeter to un-

dergo all hazards, than to futrer that, whether true or

falfe, alledgeancc, to lie upon him, without his public k de-

claration,
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claration, and the minifters anfwers to it, ail printed, with

our nobles letters to Aberdeen in writ.

In the heat of all thir actions, God did much encourage

us with Father Abcrnethy the Jeiuit's converfion. On the

Thurfday thereafter, Mi* Andrew Ramfey's fermon made
for the purpofe, in a large half-hour's fpace, he made a

very fweet difcourfe of his errors, and reclaiming by the

grace of God, with many tears ot his own and the molt
of his heavers. Thereafter, with great deiire, he fubferi-

bed our covenant, and fpake much to the commendation
of it. After all our diligence to try, we can find no ap-

pearance of hypocrify in the man. lie mews us many
things, which i hope to lend you, with Mr Andrew's fer-

mon in print. Amongft the reft, he told, that there is-

eighteen priefts at leaft ever in Scotland. He gave their

names and abode. He tells, that in England there will be

above 6000; that at London there will be 300 mafies

fung every Sabbath ; that he knew, about fix years lince,

when he was at Home, a conclufion palled in the congre-
gation de propaganda Jide, lor to ui'e means to draw the

church of England to that ol Rome, but to meddle no
farther with our Scottifh church than an aflbciation with
England, upon hopes, by this coniormity alone, to gain

us fully by time. There went out in his name reports of
Canterbury's intercomfe of letters with the Pope, of the

contriving our- Scottiih liturgy at Home ; but when I po-
fed him on thefe, he denied his knowledge of any fuch'

matters, albeit he coiuefild to me fome ftate-pailages,

which might have been prejudicial enough to him if they

had gone abroad.

So foon as the Marquis went away, the tables advifed

on inllruiftions for the general aifembly to be executed
prefently after the 20th of September, the longeft term
which the Commifiioner had craved for his return. P».e-

ceive the common letter lent to the prefbyteries, the in-

ftructions, fome notes fent with them drawn out of the

book of difcipline and general affemblies, for the con-
tentment of thofe who had lcruples ancnt the voices of
elders in chufing oi~ commiffioners for the aifembly ; alfo

lome private articles fent to pole minifters whom moft they

trufted. According to thir, a very folemn and general

faft was kept every where the 1 6th of September: and
thereafter all fcflions did chufe their elders to go to the

prefbyteries after the 20th day, there to vote for the choice

of
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of three minifters and one elder to take commiffion

for the expected general aflembly. Among us in the weft

there was a commiffion drawn up by Mr David to be the

common form of all fefllons. This I much difliked, as

containing the heads of new, idle, and dangerous que-

ftions; which, when I faw, I cauild alter into the form

you fee it, at leaft for my own feffion and fome others.

All this time my mind was afflicted with doubts. I

thought the King would never indict fuch an aflembly as

we could accept. I faw all refolved to have one according .

to their mind, though the King lhould difcharge us. If I

went not to it, being required, 1 forclaw much hurt would

befal me •, and to it I could not go as I was. In this ftrait,

I fought much my God ; and he has delivered me now out

of thir thorns. 1 rcafoned with the beft of thefe that

were againft an allembly without the King. Their reafons

I thought not prefang. My reafons I with-held from

them •, but to thefe who were laid down for it, I commu-
nicated my mind. None of my brethren gave me tolera-

ble fatisfa£tion. At 1 all I went to Lord Loudon's houle,

and conferred two nights with him. 1 returned reafona-

bly well fatished, and well near refolved to countenance

the aflembly, forbid it who would. While I am in thir

thoughts, behold a proclamation, indicting the Allembly

at Glafgow the 2 ill of November. This put me out of

all queftion. At this time alfo the Commiflloncr pre-

vented his day. He came to Dalkeith the 15th of Sep-

tember. We could not for a while learn any of his news.

The word went he was to intimate an aflembly in the fpring

at Aberdeen. This difplealed all. Our affairs could not

admit of lb long a delay. We would have taken it worfc

than a Hat refufal. That place was extremely incommo-

dious for old grave men to travel to in Inch a time of the

year : yea, it was unfafc ; for in and about that town,

there would be above 10,000 lighting men, who might

have killed, or done injury to us all. But we found it tar

otherwife. The King's will was exceedingly gracious in

the moit of our deiires. The unhappy books, the high

commiffion alio fimply difcharged, Perth articles made
free, minifters entry as we could wilh, bifnops lubjected

to the allembly; the allembly and parliament indicted at

the times and places we could have defired ; only one thing

frays us, the fubfeription of another covenant. This, and

the convoy of it, make us tremble tor fear of divifion ;

alfo
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alfo the continual rumours of the King's preparation for

war ; L. 200,000 Sterling taken up off the cuftoms -, L. 150

offered by the clergy for that end •, L. 25,000 lent over to

Holland for arms ; appointing of the north to be ready

for marching. Thir things make us fray. At fomc prior

• meetings, to fundry I regretted, who might, as I think,

fhew it to the CommifHoner, for they had his ear, that

thev gave us our defires by bits, and with boafls ; that in

all likelihood the beft means for calming of our minds

•were to grant us all at once, what by time they would

fuffer themfelves to be driven to by any violence. This

courfe at latt is taken. If it had b.'cn tiled a little before,

or yet if we could be perfuaded of the fincerity of it, mat-

ters might go well; but the reafon why we are yet male-

contents frill, fee in our proteftation, as alfo in the com-

mon letter which was lent athort the country with it.

Time will decypher much.
Our prelbytery, with one confent, on the 25th day,

chofe Lord Loudon for our elder of the fhire, Mr Robert

•Earelay for the town of Irvine, Mr David Dickfon, and

me. Betwixt Mr John Bell, Mr Hugh Mackell, and Mr
William Ruffel, many votes were divided 5 but plurality

fell on Mr William R.ufle.1. Mr Michael was clean mifre-

garded ; whereof I am forry for manyreafons ; but his

wilful oppofition of the laick elders procured him that af-

front ; and will get him more, if, againfl nil reafon, he

continue wilfully, as he is like to do. Paifley chofe Mr
William Brifbane, his ion Mr Matthew, and Mr John'

•Hamilton, and Bifhopton. Mr John Hay, much abler

-than any of them, was part by for his too much counte-

nancing of Mr John Creichton, and other reafons not in-

considerable. Glafgow had appointed Tuefday for their

election. We all thought it expedient they Should chufe

Lord Eglinton for their elder. This I fhewed by writ to

fome of the prelbytery •, whereupon they fent James Stew-

art of Chryftwall with a letter, fubferibed by MefT. Bells

elder and younger, Mr Robert Wilkie, Mr Zacharias,Mr

James Sharp, and others, intreating the noblemen to be

prefent With them at their election, with many kind,

courteous, and prefllng words. Upon this he goes, very

evil in health, for we did all prefs him. Yefternight he

•writes, that his coming there was in v .in : yet the prelby-

tery would chufe none tint day, end. delayed the election

to the loth of October; had wrote a complimenting letter

1 tu
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to the Commiffioner for the benefit and honour of the af-

fcrably in their town. For this 1 am exceeding lorry. How

the natter went, I know not yet •, but I am afraid that

this action prove unhappy. This is the third time when

their mifcarriage will grieve the whole country, i he ex-

ample of taking a courle by themlelves is now pernicious

to us all. It will he the firll open door to chvilion. rheir

laft divifive motion had well near railed a mutiny amongft

them, and a bloody trouble. I pray God this bring not

hurt to us all, and them firft of all: but ot this more •

hereafter. We are all going to Edinburgh to our lalt

confultations before the afiembly. There goes a fpeech a-

thort, in the name of the Duke of Lennox, chiiuadmg

the King from war with us. The fpeech at firft was

thought truly to be fpoken at the council-table by the al-

ledged author 5 but now we hear it is but iuppoiititious.

However, they lav Canterbury is become our great friend,

and by all means a perfuader of the King to peace, though

with the ruin of all the perfons ot our biihops, Ikeir

proceffes are fall forming. Brechin, they fay, is undone

Adultery is like to be proven. The whore and the child

goes up and down the flreets proclaiming it: but be hues,

other probations are clearly to make it unqueftionable. bt

Andrew's, I fear, be made infamous. No kind of crime

which can be gotten proven of a bilhop will now be con-

CC<\1l'CI«

When I was on the point of going to Edinburgh, I re-

ceived advertifement of a countermand from the meeting.

there, which had thought meet, for the Marquis s con-

tentment, to hinder the convention of convmilhoners once
^

appointed i
for his Grace was offended, that before the '

afiembly Inch a great convocation of the members ot the

afiembly fliould meet: alio the meeting diimmed, to the

end that all gentlemen might be at home at the Michael-

mas court ; where, by the acts of parliament, the {hires are

ordained yearly to chufe commifiionersfor the parliament,

whether indicted or not; {o, left his Grace Ihould get no-

minate fuch men as he pleafed, the gentry were required

to be all in thefe courts, and attend chat election, hmce

my voyage to Edinburgh was hindered, I went to Glalgow

to fee how all went. 1 found that the danger was greater

than I feared. The proclamation was polled from Edin-

burgh hither bv Orbifton, who rode with it on the Sunday

for hafte : v<;t the town-commiflioner had prevented him i

Vol. I. L **
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for on Sunday advertifement came by him, tliat a protec-

tion was ufed againft it. For all that, it was applauded to

by the town by too many with too much joy, without any

number of protcfting ; the miniftry {landing in the crofs,

with a number of non-covenanters, joining in all the tokens

of their joy, and concurring all in writing of the letter of

thanks to the Marquis. Thereafter the principal, Mr
Wilkie, Mr Bell, and others, went to the Marquis in Ha-

milton. It was feared they had promifed too much to

him. I found them peremptor lor the equity of fub-

fcribing the King's covenant, and iniquity of our counter

proteftation, alio very averfe from chufing commillioners

according to our mind. I could do no more but forrow,

and be afraid, with the principal, Mr Pvobcrt Wilkie, Mr
Archibald Fleming, Mr W illiam Wilkie, and mainly with

Patrick Bell; whom the Marquis had caufed the Bifhop

name provoft , 1 think, by Mr William Wilkie's infor-

mation to Dr Balcanqual and Patrick, caufed my brother,

Matthew Hamilton, William Neefon, to be made bailies,

Walter Stirling dean of guild, men all limplc, and at his

own difpofal. I (hewed, lince all our brethren in the co-

venant had prottired, that this new fubfeription would be

one of the molt dangerous divifive motions that yet was

id'ed \ if thev would begin at the Commifiioner's clefire to

fubferibe, that the whole country could not but rake them
for traitors, and thele menfworn, the authors of all their

ruin. However, they were refolved of the expediency to

fubferibe : )et I knew that their wifdom could not permit
them to praclife their refolution, as indeed hitherto they

have abstained. As for the eluding of their commiffion-
ers. I abb fhewed them all my mind. I was grieved to fee

their mind fo far from our courfe
;
yet God guides good

men even in their by-ways. The tables in Edinburgh
wrote to them, that thirty-nine prefbvterics already had
cholen their commiflioners, as they were deiired ; that the

reft were in doing ) that they heard of none who were
unwilling yet ; they would be intreated not to be firft who
mould begin a dangerous preparative. Withal Lord Lou-
don, Mr David Dick, Mr Robert Blair, Mr James Bon-
ner, came with inftructions to clear their fcruples, that

they pretended againft the chuling of elders for commif-
fioners. It was fo carried, that elccYion was made of old
Mr John Bed, Mr Zacharias, Mr James Sharp, and Lord
Lglinton, or, in his abfence, Lord Fleming. Mr John
'

'
I Maxwell
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Maxwell gave in a proteftation, which no other would

WML? The Marquis came in himfe f to receive the

M notions, and laboured with them what he could nil

Sov afwDr Balcanqual's fermon in the High church;

k«Twas forced to have them to tea days advifement. bo

he Jem away with fmall contentment, and to my heart

LirV —cat ^ov for the conftancy of that town.

^chwet^lnl love heft. We thou ght this fub-

fetation -i very deep and dangerous plot, and io oppofed

everywhere what we could. The Marquis and courw

fellors as yet have come no fpeed in obtaining hands to it

Aner ten days, Mr Elphinfton, Juftice-General, who

how has Sir Georre's eitate and houie, and Belnaven, bu-

;igints lir his Grace, required the council to fubfenbe.

Georoe Pmceriield, incontinent, at the table, uied a pio-

Ration; but the provoft required a delay yet of eight

days We hope this delay fl.aU draw on to the aflembly,

which is all we crave. Had that one claufe or fuoicnbing

another covenant been away, we had bleflcd the
:

Marquis

for his notable fervice at this time At the table aiole a

great queftion about a claufe of the proclamation. The

Recrifter had penned the iubicnption.

The fubfeription of the King's covenant, according to

the tenor of it, Lorn, Advocate and Wigton defired it

might be put in according to the date of the 158 1
yeai, and

as then the religion was profeffed ;
minding by &»<*£&

theexcluiion of the bifhops, and all other novelties fince

brought in our church. The inferting o this claufe at

laft was obtained of his Grace; and m this claufe dveis

do triumph. Receive alio the proteftation m print ihere

is inclofed in it both the reafons or proteftmg I ipok.

of, and againft all premutation ot the aifcmbly 5
io ye

lack nothing where ye have writ for print i
alio tbeGC-

mands of Aberdeen, with the Marquis's declaration go ng

before, and our anfwers, with the tables reply to the

Marquis's demands. Aberdeen's triply is come to he

Marquis in print. He fuppredes it, as he gives out, Ut

more matter of ftrife be minifrered to the country What-

ever be the caufe, it is lent to court to be revded :
it it

come to my hands, ye lhall have it. I hope that town of

Aberdeen is now likewife gained; ior the crafts obtained

by threats, that all their magistrates and council, accord-

ing to the aa of burrows, mould be cboicn of covenant-

ers alone : and when the proclamation was made into it

hi *
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by the Marquis of Huntly, to his face the proteftation wa;

read, Forbes, Frafer, and others, encouraging the citi-

zens. It was required once and oftener by the noblemen,

that his Grace would give a warrant to fummon the bi-

fliops 1

, but after this denjand. was fhifted, another courfc

, was taken, which I lh dl lend you. Lord Loudon, Boyd,

and Mr Dick, according to the direction of the tables

from Edinburgh, went in this Lift week to Glafgow, gave

in a fupplication, in name of covenanters who were not

members of the general afiemblv ag ainft Mr Patrick Lind-

fay, minuter at iuch a kirk, ) etended Archbilhop of

Glafgow, and his colleague-;, for crimes enough ; and re-

quired juftice, or an-anfwer. The prefbytery, after deli-

beration, relblved, and wrote it as an act, that fuch a

complaint was made to them; which, for the weight of it,

they remitted to the general aiTcmbly. The extract of this

act, with the libel, was lent to the Bifhop, and put in his

hand by the church-beadle before two witnefies. This, be-

ing indorfed, is thought a fufficient fummons. On the

morrow, old Mr John Bell preaching in the High church

the Thurfday before the communion, made intimation to

the people, that luch. a complaint was given in to the pref-

byteiy, which they thought meet not to conceal from
them. So, by John Andcrfon the clerk's fervant, the

whole libel is read in the audience cf the people. In the

afternoon, the noblemen and others go to the feffion, and

intreat, that the town would by no means lubferibe any

other covenant before the ailembly. The provoft would
make no promile •, which his anfwer, by Mr D. Dick's

benign interpretation, was taken in good part. On that

^ fame laft Wednefday the prefbytery of Edinburgh pro-

nounced tlie ientence of fufpenfion againft Mr David

Mitchell, notwithstanding of the Marquis's not only re -

queft, but at laft charge by a macer, to the contrary-

This mifregard highly commoved Ids Grace. But his

wrath to-morrow was incrcafed by the womens great info-

lency ; who, finding that D. Elliot went to puip.it, when
they expected Mr Henry, alter fermon lell upon him and

Mr Fletcher with many fad ftrokes: the caufe and manner
we know not yet clearly, but are all grieved a: the heart

for it, and wifh, that the actors were excmplarily punilh-

ed. The Marquis has calhd a frequent council againft

the 28th of this month. It is much feared, that he go to

court, aud leave us the ruling of the ailembly as we pleuie;

but
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hut if he fhould do fo, we are refolved to keep the diet,

and expe&s God to be with us, when we ufe our right m
?n needful a time. Great rumours of a huge preparation

for liorfe and foot in England, of huge munition from

Holland to them-, yet our people are not a whit afraid.

WeTe what we do be juft and neceflary ; as for the ha-

zards, we leave them to the provihon of God, who is our

^Il^For'your fubferibing of the covenant, I think it

not needful, and them not wife that require it of you.

None of our officers of ftate in council or feffion were de-

fired Sundry of the advocates were fpared. If the burghs

by any conilderable commiiiioner require it of you, ye

nLy then advife. Your preaching at Zui ,
I think, you

would omit; for fo we mind in all our land, to whom you

oueht to conform.
'

Z I marvel ye try not more your divines judgements

of our matters. Voetius, and Rivet, Walleus, and others

of rote; we would be refrelhed by their encouragement.

I pnt no queftion but they are informed from many hands

how matters go. If, againft the fynods, ye can furndh

me with any farther helps about bjihops than are m Ger-

fon, Bucerus, it is well. We had much need or all yon

m^ers. The next Sabbath, and lome following, the

4th of November, is a folcmn fait for a blefling to tne ai-

fembly. It is likely to be the mod frequent and consider-

able one that ever was in this land : ye would do well to

be at it ere it rile. •*„,!•

The council of Edinburgh, before Michaelmas, cited

. Mr Rankin and Mr Brown, two ot their regents, to an-

swer for faults to be laid to their charge. Mr Rankin ws

then in England, and did not compear It is thought he

is an Arnunian, and all what any ot drat faction main-

tains. Mr Brown compeared, and ollered to clear nun-

felf of all that could be laid to his charge. But his pro-

cefs was fliort. It was fkewed him, that he had his place

only during their pieafure, and it was not their pleasure

he or his colleague Mr Rankin ihould bruik their room,

any longer. So programs were affixed tor the provffion of

two vacant places in their college. There was an accident

that fhortly would have begun our calamity, it it had not

been feen to in time. The horfe which our coupers had

bought at Moton fair, were arrehed many of them by the

mayor of Newcaltle. Johnfton and others tor that end
1 hindered
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hindered all the drovers of nolt and fheep to go throuoh
to England. Our noblemen dealt with the Marquis that

the mayor's injurious arreftment might be loofed. When
he made Tome delay, they told that they would quickly <'o

and fetch them, or chufe as many in their room. Where-
upon the Marquis prciently wrote to Newcaftle ; who dif-

miffed our horle ; and ilnce our borders have fuffered the

drovers to go through. The King's mips alio on our

coail troubled us a while : but after they had entered

fundry of our fhips, without any harm, and fliewed that

their commifiion was no farther than to fearch what they

carried, that fear pad. It is thought their main deiign

was to have catched General Lefly by the way : but he,

for fear of them, came over in a fmall bark. He has

caufed a great number of our commanders in Germany
fubfciibe the covenant, and provided much good ammu-
nition. It is thought many in England has intelligence

with us, that the arms in England are mainly to fupprefs

the lower-houfe men, of whom Canterbury hands in preat

doubt. The lali- meeting in Edinburgh concluded the ar-

ticles ye have at S. 'Lhc Sabbath following is the iirffc

fafting-day for the affembly. If God be with us, we hope
to have our church and ftate in a better cafe than they

have been for thirty years bygone : but if he defert us, we
cannot avoid prefently to fall into great danger to be a field

of blood, and thereafter a poor flaved province, at the

devotion, both in religion and laws, of a faction which
to us is extremely fY.fpcctcd of wicked defigns. Betwixt

'

this great hope and great fear we now hang. The Lord
be careful of us. You there are not feeling members, nor
•thankful for our oft compaflionatmg your evils and dan-
gers, if at this time ye join not in hearty prayers ; for other

help Ave have gotten little from any of the Reformed
churches, which to tts is marvellous. All foreign divines

hitherto have been filent •, they care not for cur woes
;

though Popery fhould dwell in Britain, it feeins they re-

gard it not. However, the left comfort we have from
men, we will lean the more to God, I wiih my next let-

ter may net be forrowful ; for I mind to write no more
to you till our affembly be clofed. Our commendations
to you and your wife. The Lord be with you. I reft,

November i. your cor.iin.

Lacking a carrier for fomc days, I broke up my letters

to (hew you farther, that the ;d of November the Com-
'

'

'

%
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miflioner went to the tolbooth, and moved the Lords of

Seffion, who were prefent, to fubferibe the King's cove-

nant : yet Durie, Craighall, Scotftarbet, and Innerteil,

peremptorily rcfufed. Thereafter, in the council, he was
very prefiing to have a declaration pafs their hands, of a

refolution, or command, or approbation of the King's

will, to have Epifcopacy {landing with fome caveats, and
this not to be queftionable in the enfuing affembly. To
this fundrv of the council were inclining ; but after the

Advocate's ftout opppofition, it was gotten crolled tor

that time. For this contradiction the Advocate was per-

fumed, by the Commiflioner, with many unkind words.

The noblemen gave in to the counfellors, by way of fup-

plication, fome reafons to hinder their aflenting to any
iuch declarations. We are glad of the motion •, for the

croffing of it in council will be a great encouragement for

us in the fynod, to determine in that matter what we find

expedient. How all will go, he knows to whom we are

all in our land now fail praying. We are refolved to keep
the 2 i ft in Glafgow, and to go on by God's grace, as we
Jhall be anfwerable to God, oppofe who will. It is like

there fliall be opposition. Rofs is at court, and expected

daily by the Commiffioner, with the King's lait command-
ments. We expect no grace from his hands ; for it was
his holy fingers who carried us down fine the book of
canons, and thereafter our book of fervice. If now he

• bring the difcharge of the ailembly, he but continues to

be like himfelf, an umncck, uncalm, and unhappy in-

ftrument for the peace of this poor church. The reft of'

his brethren the bifhops are come to Edinburgh. Prepa-

rations in England for war go on ; magazines of victual,

muftering of great horfes, on our borders, are talked

pf.

9. To Mr William Spang. February 12. 1639.

Long ere now I had given you a large account of
our affembly's proceedings, had I not this fix weeks been
daily expecting the extract of the acts to have been fent

from the clerk, to our prefbytery ; but yet they are not
come. We hear they are to be printed ; yet we are not
content of the delay. The reafon of their inholding I

cannot fufpect : the prefs has been occupied with our
long-
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long-looked for proteftation •, yet it Teems there mud be

more in it, which yet I know not. When they come out,

either in writ or print, yc flu 11 have them with my com-

mentar. In the mean time receive fome of my aflembly-

labours, my fpeech of Arminianifm, and the books

which I was forced to make in a very iiiort time ; alfo my
difcourfe of Epifcopacy, together with two old medita-

tions.. Receive alfo the proteftation ; confidcr it well.

It meets with that bitter proclamation, which is put in

print, and long ago difperfed over all England, if not

farther, all that could be invented to make us and

our ailembly deteftable. The Commiffioner feemed to us

one of the ableft and beft-fpoken ftatefmen the King has

;

a great lover both of the King and his country. As he

left nothing among us uneflayed to get the King's will, lo

we hope lie has done his endeavour, and will continue,

to obtain the country juftice at the King's hand. Though
he has done all againft our proceedings what the hearts

of the bilhops in any wifdom could have commanded
him, yet we take all in good part, remembering the" place

that was put on him : fo much the more alfo, that the

fupplication of the affembly, fent up with Mr George

Winram, was prefented by him to his Majefty, in all hu-

mility and earneftnefs. It was heard with attention j and

referred to the confederation of the Scots council at London.
The King wrote thereafter to our council, that to be nearer

information of our affairs, he was minded fliortly to come
down to York. In the mean time that they would be

thinking of overtures. We are informed that the council

of war fits daily ; that againft Pafch or before, his Maje-

fty, at York, is to vifit his army of 6000 horfe and

30,000 foot. The Marquis, at his upgoing, was in great

perplexity and doubts ; however, he did all that could be

done, and more than any other could effectuate. Yet

the matter itfelf was of fuch a nature, that it could not

be wrought to the King's purpofe : yea, fome paiTages did

mifcarry befi.de the doers intention, to the hindrance

fomewhat of the King's deligns. The lubferibing of the

King's covenant by the council was fo cunningly turned

by flight of hand, that it became the fovereign engine

to overturn Epilcopacy, for the eftablifliment of which

jt was only required by the King. The turning of this

cannon on the King, lay heavy on the back of the Mar*
quis's. wifdom. To be unfortunate is a crime great e-

1 nough
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nou°h in a monarch's court ; but fuch was either the

ftrength of the Marquis's declaration, (which with the

next ye fhall have in print, and the anfwer of it alfo), or

rather the benignity of our juft prince, that for ali his

fear, vet he was moic gradually received, and for a token

of favour has gotten to his brother already the privy

purfe, and a place in the bed-chamber ; whence the Earl

of Ancrum is removed \ whether for the zeal of Lothian

his fon, in the country's caufe, or for his long infir-

mity, which made him very unmeet to lie in a prince's

chamber, we do not yet know. We look for no other

but in the fpnng the King to come in perfon, upon Lo-
thian and Edinburgh, with a great land-army ; that one
part of his navy fnall go to Aberdeen to join with blunt-

ly, another to the coait of Fife and Lothian, a third to

land from Ireland on us in the wefr fome little army. We
are confeious to ourfelves of no crime againit the laws

of our church *or ftate. We hope God will look on
the equity of our caufe. The little oppolltion we are a-

blc to make, is now making ready. I was lately of the

mind that in no imaginable cafe any prince might have

been oppofed. I incline now to think otherwife. In all

our queftions I confefs no change but in this only : whi-
ther I was brought, not by Parcus, or Buchanan, or Ju-
nius Brutus, for their realbns and conclufions I yet loath

at ; but mainly by Bilfon, Dc SubjcFtiorie, where he defends

the practice of all Europe, Spain, France, Germany,
England, Flanders, Scotland, Denmark, Sweden, who at

divers times, for funclry caufes, has oppofed their princes.

I am fomewhat confirmed by the laft duply of Aberdeen,
which though wifely lor a time was iupprefied by the

Commiflioner, yet being lighted and approven by my
Lord of Canterbury, is now come abroad among us.

They will have us believe, that our whole ftate, were they

to be all killed in a day, or to be led to Turkifm, to be

fpoiled of all liberty, goods, life, religion, all
;

yet tney
may make no kind of refiftance. The conclullon is hor-
rible, and their proofs fo weak, for all their diligence and
learning, that I like it much worfe than I did. I fee the

reformers of our Scottifh church all to the contrary ; Lu-
ther, Melanfthon, Bucer, Martyr, Be^.a, Abbots, Whi-
taker, alio give leave to fubjects, in fome cafes, to de-

fend themfelves, where the prince is abfolute from fub-

je&ion to any man, but not abfolute from tie to the laws

Vol. I. M of
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of church and ftate, whereto he is fworn, which is the

cafe of all Chriftian kings now, and ever alio fince the

fall of the Roman empire. A pity that in thir moft dan-

gerous times Canterbury fhould caufe print among us

iuch concluilons, which if they came from the prince,

would put all our people in abfolute defperation ; but God
be thanked none of our princes did ever crave what they

afcribs to them, let be to be abfolved from the tie of laws,

that no monothetick power, yea not that power to impofe

taxations, fo far as yet we have heard, was ever. affumed

by any of our princes to tins hour ; but all our civil

laws have ever been made, and the laft taxation ever im-

pofed by the King and his ltates in parliament or con-

vention. This new faction, as it would deitroy our reli-

gion, fo it lays down grounds for the overthrow of the

kingdom, and that under the fair pretext of advancing

both. I am yet in ftudy of this qucftion ; 1 pray you help

me what you can upon it in your next. Rivet is much
caff up againft us ; but fo far as I find in his Jefuita va-

ptihins, or in that pfalm, I think without reaibn : it is

marvellous if he condemn what his mother-church of

France did approve, and that church of Holland, where

he now lives, does this day practife. I wilh ye wrote to

him, and others there, concerning this matter ; but (o

that ye be not found. I truly think that the only way to

ferve the King's authority among us, yea, to keep this

poor kingdom whole and entire to his fervice, and of his

poiterity for ever, is our prefent uniform conjunction to

hold off his arms by fupplications, as hitherto we have

done, or otherwife alfo, in cale of neceility extreme and
unavoidable : for if we fhould divide, and one part yield,

or join with the King's army ; befides the killing, of ne-

cefiity, of numbers of the bed of his Majefty's good and
moft loving fubjects, who would be ready to go and die

at the walls of Conftantinople, let be of Rome, Vienna,
or Madrid, in his fervice, the reft would be lb weakened
and difcouragedj that no help for many years could be

expected from us againft any of the King's enemies, which
at thir times were to the King, not only irreparable lofs,

but alfo a fearful danger, when England ib fo full of

Hialecontents, to whom there appears no poffibility of gi-

ving a fatisfaction, io long as the Canterburian party keep
their tcet. The fear of our nation has kept our neigh-

bours in order to this day : if we be fo broken cither in

heart
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heart cr ftrength, that we cannot be in readinefs, in a

ihort warning, to flee to our fwcet prince's back, ftorms

are likely to arife in that flat air of England, which long

has been glooming, that all the (kill of the Archbifhop's

brain will have ado to calm, before a thunderbolt break

on his own pate. But for Mate-matters we will meddle no

farther, than to pray for our dear father K. Charles, and

our poor mother the church and kingdom of Scotland.

If they difcord, it will colt us their children many tears

and much blood. God, who is a father to both, fend

them good agreeance, and confound thofe who are tli_5

true caufe of their variance, that fhamc being poured

upon them, they may repent, ami convert their wit for

conjoining what they have been long putting alunder.

io. To Mr William Spang.

Hijlory cf the General Ajfembly at Glafgow in 1 63 8..
.

Coufin,

A S ye earneftly defired, and I alfo did promife,. receive
"^ now the proceedings of our aflembly, as my memo-
ry, necefTarily now ihort, after nn half-year's time, with

the help of fome notes, can furniih. I will point at things

which 1 conceive to be moil material, paffing fundry mat-

ters which the diaries gathered in the time,, by the hands of

many writers, does hriift upon.

Notwithstanding the indicYion, our hopes were but {len-

der ever to fee the downfitting of our palhonately-deiircd

aflembly with the Commiflioner's confent; for daily he

found himfelf more and more disappointed in bus expecta-

tion to obtain thel'e things which it feerns he put the King
in hopes might be gotten. Epifcopacy to be put in place

of fafety, above the reach of the afiembly's hand, was now
feen to be impoflible, if his engines for this purpole, by
the fkill of his party, was turned back upon him. The
council had fubferibed the King's covenant, as it was ex-

poned at the firft in the 1581 year. His declaration,

that Epifcopacy Avas then in our church, and will, that the

aflembly ihoidd be difcharged to meddle in the trial ot

this matter, could not be gotten concluded in a council-

aft. Sundry of the Lords of the Seflion being required
to fubferibe the covenant in that his fenfe, re flifed ; with

M 2 a.
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a proteftation, that the expofkion of thefe parts which

might make for or againft Epifcopacy, fhould be referred

to the determination of the enfuing afiembly. Noblemen
and minifters did not uiilemble their mind in their dif-

courfe of the unlawfulnefs, at leaft the inexpediency, of

this office in our church, and Co their defign by any means

to have it prefently put down. This put his Grace in great

perplexity -, for he conceived, as fome faid, by the words

and writs of fundry of our nobles of chief refpect, that

the afiembly might have been gotten perfuaded to efta-

blifh, at leaft to permit, ov pals by untouched, that of-

fice : when the contrary appeared, he was at a nonplus
j

for his inftructlons had made the place of bifhops a noli

me tangere ; but their pcrfons were permitted to the doom
of the fever eft mouth among us, where their mifcarrying

had required cenfure. His next difappointment was in

the matter of the covenant : he thought to have gotten

the King's covenant univerfally fubferibed, and ratified

hereafter in the afiembly ; fo that the other which had

been fubferibed Dy lib before, might be quietly, without a-

ny infamous condemning of it, fupprefied and buried.

But fin- above, and againft, all his thoughts, that covenant

was univerfally refufed ; and, among thefe few that put

their hands to it, divers avowed their mind, in all things,

to be the fame with thole who had fworn the firft. The
mifiaag of this intention increafed his Grace's malccon-

tentment. In two other deiigns alfo he found himfelf much
deceived. He thought, an act for the freedom of the

practice of Perth articles, might have contented us ; and

without condemning the matters themfelves, before the

parliament by fupplication had been brought to the ca-

'fmg of the (landing law : but an univerfal inclination ap-

peared in all to have the things themfelves tried without

delay, and acts prefently found anent them, as their

nature required. Sicklike his inftructions carried him
to the removal of the high commiilion, books of ca-

nons, ordination, fervice, but not to reafon or condemn
any thing contained in any of them, which might have re-

flected againft any public order, or any thing practifed or

allowed by my Lord of Canterbury, and his followers, in

England or elfewhere. We .in no cafe could be content,

except we were permitted to examine all that were in thefe^

books, their matter now being the avowed doctrine of

many in our church j and hnce we found the articles of

Arminius,
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/.rminhis, with many points of the grofTeft Popery, in

the books, fermons, and difcourfes, of our bifhops and

ministers, we were relolved to have thefe doctrines cenfu-

red as they deferved, without any fparing with refpect to

any perfoa who maintained them.

The Commiflloner, finding himfelf miftaken in all thefe,

and many more of his defigns, was afraid to labour to dis-

charge the aflembly before it began, or at iealt to mar it

fo, if it fat down, that it Ihould do no good. We refer-

red to this intention his diligence to find fubferibers to

protections againft the aflembly. We heard by our op-
pofites of huge numbers of thir

;
yet when it came to the

pi oof, there were but few who could be moved to put

their hands to fuch an act
; yea, not one who durft avow

it, and reafon the lawfulncfs of their deed. Some twenty

hands at moft were at the bilhops declinature oppoilte to

our covenant. A few others, especially eight of the pref-

bytery ol Glafgow, (who, to the Commitlioner's great

difcontent, refilled to adhere), made forms of protec-
tions by themfelvcs •, but to no purpofe. From this fame
intention, we alledged, flowed the putting to the horn,

fome days before our fitting, all thefe commiflioners of

the nobles, gentry, ministers, who, ^for any civil caufe or

pretence, could be gotten denounced, that \o the fynod
ihould be deprived of many members. This practice was
fo new, and lb ftrong reafons given in, why this kind of
horning Ihould hinder none from voicing in a fynod, that

no ufe was or durft be made of any fuch exception •, only

the Treafurer's good-will, by the invention, was collected

to be but fmall toward our caufe. A proclamation alfo

'Was made, that none Ihould come to the place of the af-

fembly but fuch as were members, and that in a peaceable

manner. We protcited, all might come who had intereft,

of party, witnefles, voters, afleiibrs, complainers, or what-

ever way; and that every man might come with fuch a re-

tinue and equipage as the Lords of Council ihould give

example.

Thefe, and many more occurrences, put us in a conti-

nual fear of the aiiembly's difcharge : yet the King's word
was engaged fo deeply, proclamations, publick fallings at

his command, had already paft j and mainly the King's

thought, that the inferring what he had granted, ancnt

the fervice-book, canons, and Perth articles, in the at-

fembly's books, would give fome contentment to the people,

and
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and difengage his promife of an affembly, though nothing
more fhould be granted : thefe and fuch confiderations

made the affembly fit down, contrary to all our fears, and
a fair face to be made for a while by the Commifiioner,
as if he intended nothing elfe, and confidently expected

his fitting till all queftions fhould be peaceably decided for

the content of all.

On Friday, the 16th of November, wc in the welt, as

we were defired, came to Glafgow ; our noblemen, e-

fpecially Eglinton, bucked with great numbers of friends

and vafials. We were informed, that the Commifiioner
and councilors were to take up the town with a great

number of their followers. .So the neareft noblemen and
gentlemen were defired to come in that night well attend-

ed. The town expected, and provided for huge multi-

tudes of people, and put on their houfes and beds excef-

five prices : but the diligence of the magiftrates, and the

vacancy of many rooms, quickly moderated that excefs.

We were glad to fee fuch order, and large provifion, a-

bove all mens expectation ; for which the town got much
thanks and credit. It can lodge eafily at once, council,

feflion, parliament, and general affembly, if need fhould
require.

On Saturday moft of our eaftland noblemen, barons,

and miniflers, came in. In the afternoon the Lord Com-
mifiioner with moft of the council came. The Earls of
Rothes, Montrofe, and many of our folks, went out to

meet his Grace. Much good fpeech was among them ;

we protefting, that we would crave nothing but what clear

fcripture, reafon, and law, would evince. His Grace af-

fured, nothing reafouable fhould be denied. On Sunday
afternoon, fome of the wifeft of the miniftry confulted

upon the ordering of affairs. For myfelf, I refolved not
to be a meddler in any thing. I was well lodged. I had
brought in a trunk full of my belt books and papers.. I

refoved to read and write, and flrudy as hard as I could,
all incident queflions. On Monday the miniftry met in

three divers places j for no one private place could contain
us. Out of every meeting three were chofen, nine in air,

to be privy to hear references from the nobility, barons,
burrows, to ripen and prepare what was to be proponed
in public. AVe laid it on Mr Alexander Somervail, an
old half-blind man, fore againft hi.-, heart, to preach on
•Tuefday. lie did pretty well. He infifted at length on

the
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the extirpation of all bifhops, little to the contentment of

fome, but greatly to the mind of the moil:. Our privy

ronfultation was about the clerk and the moderator. We
were fomewhat in fnfpenfe about Mr Alexander Hender-

fon. He was incomparably the ableft man of us all for all

things. We doubted if the moderator might be a dilpu-

ter; we expected then much difpute with the bifliops and

Aberdeen doctors. Y\r
e thought our lols great, and ha-

zardous to lofe our chief champion, by making him to be

a judge of the party ; yet at iaft, finding no other man
who had parts reqttifke to the prefent moderation, (for in

Meff. Ramiay, Dick, Aclamfon, Pollock, Cant, Living-

fton, Bonner, Cunningham, there were fome things- evi-

dently wanting), we reiblved, that Mr llenderlbn of ne-

cefiity behoved to be the man. Mr Johnfton to us all,

was a nonfuch for a clerk.

In the afternoon, Rothes, with fome commiiTioners,
v
went to the Commiilioner, ihewing, that the cuftom of

our church was, to begin her affemblies with folemn fail-

ing; alfo, that in abfence of the former moderator, the

oldeft minifter of the bounds, or moderator of the place,

nfed to preach, and moderate the action till another be

chofen ; that old Mr John Bell, for the reverence of his

perfon, let be the other confiderations, was meet to begin

ib great an affair. His Grace agreed prefentiy to the tall.

To the other motion he ihewed, that it was his place to

nominate the preacher to begin the action ; that he knew
none more worthy of that honour than the man they na-

med j that he ihould think upon it. After an hour he

fent Dr Balcanqual to Mr John, defiring him to preach

on the Wednefday, and moderate till another was chofen.

On Tuefday after fermon the fait was intimated, and

preaching in all the churches to-morrow. In the after-

noon, we, in our meeting, appointed preachers for all the

churches, as we did ib long as we remained in town, for

we took it to be our place. However, Mr John Maxwell

refufed to lend his pulpit to any ib long as the Commii-
lioner (laid ; and craved of his Grace, that none might

come there but himfelf. So for the two firft Sundays, be-

fore and after noon, Mr John took the High church, and
preached alter his faihion, nothing to the matter in hand,

fo ambiguoully, that himfelf knew bell: to what fide he in-

clined. I moved in our meeting, that in our advertiie-

ments, at lealt, we might follow the courfe of Doit, the

commiilioner^
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commiffioners from one prefbytery fhould have their or*

dinary meetings to advife together of any matter of im-
portance ; for there were five from every prefbytery, three

minifterSj one from the Jhire and one from the burgh,

which might help one another in confederation. This was

applauded- But when we came to the action, this and
fundi-/ other good overtures could not be got followed.

Every man beho\ed to do for himfelf. Private aflbciation

could no: be gotten kept. We intended to have had fer-

tnon in the afternoon, where we were, in the great church,

and fo to h;i\e delayed the opening of the fynod till the

morrow ; but danger being found in law to delay the fy-

nod to another day than tiie King had appointed, we re-

folved to let the people continue in their humiliation in

the other churches, but prefently after fermon in the

morning, we, the members of the fynod, thought meet
to begin our bufineis.

i. On Wednefday, the 21ft of November, with much
ado could we throng into our places, an evil which trou-

bled us much the firft fourteen days of cur fitting. The
niagiftrates, with their town-guard, the noblemen, with

the afuftance of the gentry, whiltl the Commifiioner in

perfon, could not get us entry to our rooms, ufe what
force, what policy they could, without fuch delav of time

and thrufting through, as grieved and offended us. Whe-
ther this evil be common to all nations at all public con-
fluences, or if it be proper to the rudenefs of our nation

alone, or whether in thir late times, and admiration of

this new reformation, have at all publick meetings itirred

tip a greater than ordinary zeal in the multitude to be

prefent for hearing and feeing, or what is the fpecial caufe

of this irremediable" evil, I do not know; only I know my
Ipccial offence for it, and wifh it remeided above any evil

that ever 1 knew in the fervice of God among us. As vet

no appearance of redrefs. Jt is here alone, I think, we
might learn from Canterbury, yea, from the Pope, yea,

from the Turks .or Pagans, modefty and manners ; at

leaft their deep reverence in the houfe they call Cod's
ceafes not till it have led them to the adoration of the tim-

ber and ftones of the place. We are here io far the other
way, that our rafeals, without fhame, in great numbers,
makes fuch din and clamour in the houfe of the true God,
that if they minted to u\'c the like behaviour in my cham-
ber, I would not be content till they were down the flairs.

1 When
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"When with great difficultywe were fet down ; the Com-
miffioner in his chair of ftate; at his feet, beiore, and on

both fides, the chief of the council, the Treafurer, Pri-

vy Seal, Argyle, Marr, Murray, Angus, Lauderdale,

Wigton, Glencairn, Perth, Tullibardine, Galloway, Had-
dington, Kinghorn, Regifter, Treafurer- depute, Juflice-

General, Amont, Jufrice-Clerk, Southefk, Linlithgow,

Dalziel, Dumfries, Queenfberry, Belhaven, and more;
at a long table in the floor, our noblemen and barons,

elders of parifh.es, commiflioners Irom prefbyteries, PiO-

ihes, Montrofe, Eglinton, Caflils, Lothian, Wemyfs,
Loudon, Sinclair, Balmerino, Burleigh, Lindfay, Yefter,

Hume, Johnfton, Keir, Auldbar, Sir William Douglafs

of Cavers, Durie younger, Lamington, Sir John Mac-
kenzie, George Gordon, Philorth, Tairie, Newton. Pew
barons in Scotland of note but were either voters or afief-

fors from every burgh, the rhicf burghs; from Edinburgh
"James Cochran and 'Phomas Paterfon ; from all the fixty-

three prefbyteries three commiflioners, except a very few -

t

from all the four univerfities alio, fitting on good commo-
dious forms, rifing up five or fix degrees, going round about
the low long table. A little table was let in the middle, fore-

ncnt the Commiflioner, for the moderator and clerk. At the

end an high room, prepared chiefly for young noblemen,
Montgomery, Fleming, Boyd, Arefkine, Linton, Creich-

ton, Livingfton, Rofs, Maitland, Drumlanrig, Drura-
mond, Keir, Llcho, and fundry more, with huge num-
bers of people, ladies, and fome gentlewomen, in the

vaults above. Mr John Bell had a very good and perti-

nent fermon, fharp enough againft our late novations and
Epifcopacy. The pity was, the good old man was not

heard by a fixth part of the beholders. That fervice end-

ed, Mr John came down to the little table, began the fy-

nod with hearty prayer; which 1 feconded with affectio-

nate tears, and many more, I truft, with me. My Lord
gave in his commifllon to Mi- Thomas Sandilands, as de-

puted by his father Mr J. Sandihinds, commifiar of A-
herdeen, clerk to the laic general Aifembly. His Grace
harangued none at all, as we expected he would. We
found him oft thereafter as able to have fpoken well what
he pleafed as any in the houi'e. I take the man to be of
a iharp, ready, folid, clear wit; of a brave and mafterly

expreflion ; loud, difiincl, flow, full, yet concife, modeft,
courtly, yet iiinplc and natural language. If the King-

Vol. 1. N have
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have many fuch men, be is a well-ferved prince. M.-

thoughts of the man before that time were hard and ball

;

but a day or two's audience wrought my mind to a great

change towards him, which yet remains, and ever will,

till his deeds be notoriouily evil. His commiffion was in

Latin, after a common, legal, and demibarbarous ftyle •

ample enough for fettling all our diibrdcrs, had not a

claufe containing inftrucTions made it to rcftrict and ferve

ill. I have not yet got the copy. After this our coinmif-

fions were given in to the moderator and clerk tor the

time, almoft every one in the fame tenor and words, con-

taining a power from the prefbytery to the three minifters,

and one elder, to reafon, vote, and conclude, in their

name, in all things to be proponed, according to the word

of God, and the Confeliion of Faith of the church of

Scotland, as we lhall be anfwerable to God and the church.

The prefbyterics, burghs, universities, were called alter

the order of fome roll of the old aflemblics, not of the

latter. This was the labour of the iivft day.

2. On Thurfday, the iecond diet, we had no fcant o:

proteftation^, more than a round dozen were enacted.

After long delay, and much thronging, being let in our

places, the moderator for the time offered to my Lord

Commifiioner a leet, whereupon voices might pafs for the

election of a new moderator. Here arofe the tougheft

diipute we had in all the affembly. His Grace, the Trca-

furer, Sir Lewis Stewart, (for after the rencounter I wrote

of at the council-table, the Advocate's fervice 'was no

more required, but Sir Lewis uled in his room), rcaion-

ing and preliing with great cagerncis, that in the firft

place, before any fynodical action, the commiflions might

be difcuilcd, left any lhould voice as commiffioners

whole commiilion was null, at leaft not tried to be valid.

This was a ready way to turn the affembly upfide down,

and to put us in a labyrinth inextricable ; lor before the

cenftitution of the fynod, the Commiilioner would have

fo drawn in the deepeit quefiioas, fuch as the power or

elders, the ftate of minifters cenfured by biihops, and many
moe, which hinvielr alone behoved to determine, no ai-

fembly being conltitute for the difcuflion of any queitiom

Againft this motion, as rooting up all pofUbility ever to

fettle any affembly, bur at the Commillioner's iimple dii-

cretion, Rothes, Loudon, (Balmerino through all the

affembly relblved to be well near mute) Dickfon, Living-

fton,
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fton, Henderfon, reafoned, that cuftom, equity, and nc-

ceflity did enforce the chufing a moderator and clerk be-

fore .he commiffions be difcuiied, or any thing elfe done.

After much fubtile, accurate, and pailionate pleading
;

for both fides had prepared theml'elves, it feems, for this

plea ; the Commiffioner craved leave to retire with the

council for advifement. After a long ftay in the chapter-

houfe, returning, lie was content to permit voicing for

the moderator ; with proteftation* That this voicing ihould

not import his approbation of the commhlions of any

voicer againft whom he was to propone any juft excep-

tion in due time, or his acknowledgement of any voicer

for a lawful member of the alterably. J lis Grace re-

quired inftruments. alio of another proteftation, That the

nomination of a moderator Ihould be no ways prejudicial

to the lords of the clergy, their office, dignity, or any

privilege, which law or cuftom had given them. Agamic
'both thir Rothes took two inftruments, in name of the com-

miffioners from prefbyteries and burghs, protefting, That
his Grace's protcftations ihould in nothing prejudge the

lawfulnefs of any commifhon againft which no juft nul-

lity ihould be objected in the time of the trial of the com-
miillons ; alfo that his Grace's fecond proteftation ihould

not hinder the difcuiling the nature or the oliiee, and the

alledged privileges of the pretended bifhops, in this pre-

fent afiernbly. Lord Montgomery, in name oi the pur-

fuers of the complaint againft the bifhops, protefted,

That his Grace's proteftation ihould not be prejudicial to

the difcuffing, in this prefent allembly, oi- their com-
plaints againft the perfons, titles, dignities, and privileges

of the pretended bifhops. Mr Jo. Lell urged the voicing

/or the moderator ; but his Grace ihewed, that there was

prefented to him a paper, in name of the bifhops, which
he recpiired then to be read, litre alfo was fomc iharp

reafoning. Divers allcdged, that no bill, Amplication, pro-

teftation, or whatfoever, ihould be read to the allembly,

before it was an allembly ; but immediately after the ai-

fembly's conftitution, it ihould be in his Grace's option to

caufe read that paper of the bilhops, or any other, to

which the aflemhly's anfwer ihould be returned. After
reafoning, and refuelling, his Grace tiled his authority to

require the reading of the paper. At once there arole

a tumultuous clamour of a multitude crying, No reading !

Wo reading ! This, barbarous crying oiFended. the Coin-.

N % mifiioiieiy
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mifiioner, and the moft of all. Silence being gotten, his

Grace piotefted, That the refufal of hearing that paper

was unjuft. Rothes alfo required acts of his proteftation,

in name of the commifiioners, That the refufal was juft

and neceflary. All being wearied with the multiplica-

tion of protections, except the clerk, who with every

one received a piece of gold, his Grace, whether in

earneft or in feorn, protefted of our injury in calling the

Lords Bifhops pretended, whom yet the acts of parlia-

ment authorifed. Rothes, in our name, piotefted, That

they behoved to be taken for pretended, till this afiembly

had tried the challenges which were given in againft all

their ailedged prerogatives. How needlefs foever many
of his Grace's protections feemed to be, yet I was glad

for his way of proceeding. It gave me fome hopes ot his

continuance among us. I thought that this way of pro-

telling had been rciolved wifely in council, whereby the

Commifiioner might fit ftill till the end, and yet, by his

prefenec, import no farther approbation to any of our

conclufions than he found expedient. By appearance this

courfe had been much better than that abrupt departure,

which his poftcrior inftrucYions, to all our griefs, and

the great marring of the King's deilgns, forced him to.

Mr John Bell again prcfented his leet for moderation.

His Grace fhewed, that his Majefty had written letters to

fix of the counfeilors, Treaiurer, Privy Seal, Argyle,

Lauderdale, Carnegie, and Sir Lewis Stewart, as I think,

to be his afieflors, not only for council, but voicing in the

Jynod. Argyle's letter was publickly read, that this his

Majefty 's delire fhould be condefcended to before any

farther proceeding. It was replied, with all refpect to the

worthy nobles named, That my Lord Marquis, in the pro-

duced commiffion, was appointed fole Commifiioner ; that

afiefiors were only for council, and not for multiplication

of voices; that the King in perfon could require but one

voice j that the giving of more voices to the alieiTors might
give way, not only to very many, as in fome unallowable

au'emblies it had been, but to lb many as by plurality

might overfway all. Againft this refufal his Grace pro-

teited, with fome grief \ and we alfo, deriving that our
jealous might be inferted without proteftation. At Lift

we were permitted to chufe the moderator. Mr John
Ker, Mr John Row, Mr J. Bonner, Mr William Living-

jvon, and Mr Alexander Hendcrfon, were put in the leet

by
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by Mr John Bell ; for the leering of the new is in the

hands of the old. MeiT. Ramfay, Pollock, and Dickfon,

I

for withdrawing of votes, were holden oil. All without

exception went upon the laft, as in the moil of our mat-

ters there was no diverfity at all, or where any, it was

but of a few. I remember not how his Grace voiced ;

but it was his cuflom to voice rather by way of permiffion,

than to fay any thing that might import his direct alien t,

for it feemed he refolved to keep himfeif in all his words

and deeds fo free, that he might, when he would, difa-

vow all that was done, or to be done, in that afiembly.

Mr Henderfon being chofen with ib full accord, mads a

pretty harangue, whether oil-hand or premeditated, I

know not. There was a conclusion taken that night, af-

ter fome rcafoning to the contrary, to have but one fef-

fion in the day, to fit from ten or eleven, to four or five.

So we were all relieved of the expences of a dinner.

• An only breakfau put us ail oft till iupper, for common-
ly we fat an hour with candle-light. We ended this day
with the moderator's prayers. Among that man's other

good parts, that was one, a faculty of grave, good, and
zealous prayer, according to the matter in hand ; which
he exercifed, without fagging, to the laft day of our meet-

ing.

3. In our third feffion, on Friday November 23. the

moderator prefented a lcet to be voiced for chufmg the

clerk. Here a longer difpute than needed fell out, be-

twixt the Commiffioner and the moderator, whom Ro-
thes, but efpecially Loudon, did fecond. The Com-
miliioner, whether of true intent to have a bale clerk, of

whole fubmifiivenefs to their injunctions they might be

hopeful, or to (hew his piety and equity to fee every one
kept in their right, where he had place, though he pro-

feii'ed fmall obligation to the young man, who for no in-

treaty would be pleafed to fltow him any blink or the af-

fcmbly's books
;
yet prefled much that the young man Mr

Thomas Sandilands might ferve here, as his father Mr
James Sandilands commhTar or Aberdeen, his depute,

fince his father's deceafe, could not fpoil him of an ad-
vantageous office, whereto he was provided ad vitam.

Yet it was carried, that fince his father was not provided
to that office but by Mr Thomas Nicolfon's demiffion,

and a corrupt ailembly's coni'ent, without any mention of

deputation •> alfo lincc he was fo infirm as he was unable

to
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lo attend the fervice, and unwilling to refide at Edin-

burgh, where the rcgifters of the church behoved to lie .

for thir, and many other reafons, the clerk's place was

found to be vacant. Confederation was promifed to be

had of Mr Thomas Sandilands's intereft, which he fub-

mitted to the aflembly's difcretion. In the leet Mr Tho-
mas was firft, after John Nicol, and Alexander Blair,

and Mr Archibald Johnfton. The Commiffioner would
not voice to any of them, becaufe he faw no lawful de-

miffion of the former clerk. The moderator then took

his Grace for a n rm liquet. Yeftcrnight's plea was here

renewed. His Grace required that his afleffbrs voice

might be craved in the clerk's election : the moderator

thought it unfit to trouble their Lordihips to voice about

a clerk, fince they did not voice 10 the chufing of the mo-
derator, a fuperior office. Many words were here fpent,

till at laft reafons in writ were produced, why the Com-
miffioner and his affieflbrs fiiould have but one voice. I

thought, in the time, thefe reafons were of an high drain,

and fome of them (truck deeper on authority than I could

have wifhed. Traquair craved a double of them, and

promifed an anfwer ; but the fubfequent affairs, or fomc-

what elfe, hindered that anfwer yet to appear. This high,

yea higheft quellion, (for in all the aiTembly we had no-

thing clfe that concerned authority), was clofed by the

renewing of yeftcrnight's proteftation, on both fides.

The leet put to voicing, Mr Archibald Johnfton, by

all fave one, was elected. Being deeply fworn, he~ was

admitted to all the rights, profits, privileges, which any

in former time had enjoyed by that place. To him, Mr
James Sandilands, in face of the aficmbly, delivered two

rcgifters, which contained the acts of the kirk fince the year

1590, teftifying that his father had never any more in his

cuftody. The moderator required all earneftly to pro-

cure the production of any of the church-regifters that

could be had ; for the lols of filch a treafure as the-

church's evidences was pitiful. His Grace protefted his

willingnefs to do his endeavour for io good a work. Ro-
thes intreated that the bifiiops might be caufed deliver

what they had ; for it was known that K. James had fent

a warrant to Mr Thomas Nicolfon late clerk, to deliver

to the Biihop of St Andrew's the regifters of the church.

After nmch regretting the irreparable lofs of thefe writs,

the new clerk declared, that by the good providence of

God,
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God, thefe books they fpake of were come to his hands,

which he there produced to all our great joy. Five books

in folio, four written and fubferibed, and margined with

the known hands of one Gray and Ritchie, clerks to the

general aflembly, containing the full regifter from the Re-

formation in 1560, to the year 1590, where Mr Thomas
Sandilands's books began, except lbme leaves which Bi-

fhop Adamfon had torn out. Thir one Winram, depute

to Mr Thomas Nicolibn, had left to one Alexander Blair,

his fucceflbr in office, from whom Mr Johnfton had got

them. The firft was an extrac~t, by way of compend,
from the 1560 to the 1590, whereby, in a good part,

the twenty-three leaves of Adamfon's rapine might be

reftored. The moderator craved that thefe books might

be fighted by Argyle, Lauderdale, and Southeik : but

the Commifiloner would not permit his afl'efibrs to under-

take fuch employment, fince they were refilled to voice

' in the aflembly ; but he was content that a committee of

the members of the fynod ihotild be named, to try if thefe

books were authentick and full regifters. So Mr Andrew
Ramfay, Mr John Adamfon, Mr James Bonner, Mr
John Row, Mr AVilliam Livingfton, Mr Robert Murray,
with young_ Durie, the clerk of Dundee, and Mr Alex-

ander Pierfon advocate, were appointed to their report

and reafons, as foon as they could. The moderator then

required, that for the afiembly's full conltitution, the

commifiions might be put to trial. But the Commifiioner

caufed D. Hamilton firft to be called, and prefent his- pa-

per to be read. His Grace urged much, that fince the

former objections were removed, of the want of a mo-
derator and clerk, the paper might now be read. It was

replied, over and over, that it could not be, till by the

difcuffion of the commiffions the affembly were conftitute.

Traquair prefled, That the paper polhbly had exceptions a-

gainft the lawfulnefs of the election of the commiilioners,

which were impertinent to alledge, if once they were ap-

prover!. The Commiflioner affured, he knew not what was in

thefe papers ; but prefuppofing they were formed for the

opening of the eyes of thole who were to voice, anent the

members ot the aflembly, it was the only time to read

them before the voicing. Rothes replied, That exception

againft particular commiflioners might not he proponed,
until the trial of their commifiions •, and exceptions againft

the whole affembly could not be heard till it were an af-

femblv

.
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fembly. The nioderator added, that if in that paper

there were any light to open their eyes, they mould Ihortlv

profefs their repentance or" their error in not reading it,

when it was required. His Grace protefted, That this not

reading before the trial of the commiflions, fhould im-

port no prejudice to the lords of the clergy, and their ad-

herents •, and of this proteftation lie required an act

from the new clerk's hand. The clerk faid, he could

write no acl without the aflcmbly's warrant, and it could

give no warrant till once it was in being. The Commif-
fioner then required inftruments, in my Lord Regifter's

hands, of his proteftation, fince the clerk refufed. The
clerk (hewed his willingnefs, at the moderator's directions,

to write his Grace's proteftation ; but might give no ex-

tracts till the aflembly were conftitute. In the forming of

this proteftation, the clerk, I thought, was to feek in

that •, his wit he kythed ever thereafter ; .the act behoved

to be formed and reformed ; the Commillioner and the

clerk fhaped it over and over again, ere they could fall

on a faftiion which his Grace could like. This made me pity

Johnfton, and think him the better advocate than clerk ;

but the youth's tried fufriciency in both the acts proves

my miftaking, or at least that this inlake in the firft

entry to .his office was but occafional, and merely acci-

dental.

In the progrcfs'of this difpute his Grace /hewed the ne-

ceffity that was laid on him, in this pafllige, to be punc-

tually circumfpecr, forhowbiet he was a great Commiilion-

er ; yet he was but a poor fubject and fervant, liable to

account for all his fervice. Much reafoning was that the

bifhops exceptions againft the judges fhould be heard, be-

fore they were acknowledged and conftitute for judges.

"When Traquair and Loudon had harped on this ftring a

while, Argyle lends in his word, that a party gives in

their exceptions againft "the altize before it be fworn,

fo why might not the bilhops give in their exceptions

againft the aflembly, which now was like an aflize,

called and conveened, but not yet fworn. The mode-
rator, cuttedly, (as the man naturally hath a little choler,

not yet quite extinguilhed), anfwered, That the Commif-
ftoner, his Grace, was of great fufficiency himfelf; that

he only Humid fpeak there \ that they could not anfwer

to all the exceptions that a number of witty noblemen

could propone-, that thefe who were not comrnillicnejs

i would
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would do well to inform his Grace of what they thousht
meet, in convenient time. This check, I believe, was in~

tended more for others than for Argyle, who would have
taken it worfe if it had fallen on their lingers. Always
Loudon took it off in a quick jeft, that my Lord Argyll's

inftance was good, if the biihops had compeared as pan-,

nelled men before an allr/.e. This wearifome plea ended
that day's action, for his Grace acquiefced in his proteffca-

tion.

4. The fourth feffion, on Saturday 24th of November,
we waited long, till near twelve, for his Grace's coining

in. The reafon of this delay was not fo much his break-

faft; which was indeed daily magnificent and fumptuous,
for fo the King allowed, that his Commifiioncr, in all his

voyages, fliould have a royal table •, yet the reafon of his

Grace's almoft' daily latenefs was his consultations with his

cabinet-council, and long writs to the King, which were daily
' difpatched of all occurrents. In the meanwhile the mo-
derator named preachers i'ov all the churches, I think,

without their advice. Well I wot 1 had no thought of
preaching

; yet being nominate as one to preach to-mor-
row with Mr James Bonner in the Blackfriars, I could
by no intreaty get it declined; fo 1 behoved to depart, and
make me ready fo well as I could in fo Short a time. It is

true, a month before I was advertifed, that, among the

reft who were named preachers at the affembly, I was one ;

yet not thinking to be io loon employed, J could make no
nfe of what I had prepared for that end. When his Grace
came in, the moderator required, that, for the more quick
difpatch, his Grace would be pleafed, that the afilmbly

might go on with fome affairs at the hour appointed,

which Should all be repeated to. his Grace at his entry.

The CommilTioner replied, that he was lent there by his

Majefty to attend this bufinefs alone •, fo it behoved him to

be an eye and ear witnefs of all that nailed, that his ac-

count might be the more faithful. The commiilions fell

next to be examined; they were given in, to the number
of 112, from presbyteries, burghs, univeriities. The mo-
derator, for expedition, required, that all in the order of
the catalogue fhould be read ; that the commhlion againft.

which any exception Ihould be taken, might be laid aiide.

for pofterior trial ; that thefe againft which nought was
by any objected, Ihould be taken by their lilcnce to be ap-

proven. The Coiruaiilioner proicfted, That his filencc

Vol. L U iboM.
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fhould not be taken for an approbation of any man's com-

million, but in due time fhould do it. Amongit all the

commiffions none were controverted but thirteen. Peebles

was protected againft by Mr Robert Elliot, as if it had be^n

procured by my Lord Treafurer's indirect dealing. Here

arofe a plea, which continued two or three days thereaf-

ter. The Treafurer juftified his proceedings in many
words, inveighed fharply againft the perfon of that mini-

iter, required that his Grace would fee juilice done on

him for libelling in fuch a place againft a prime officer of

ftate. The Commiffioner promifed him reaion. The mo-
derator admonifhed the Trealtirer to fpe.ik of the man in

no other terms than was due to a miniiter of Jefus Chrift.

Rothes and others took the afl'embly for judges of what-

ever wrong was done by that proteftation. So mild and

humble was my Lord Treafurer, that he offered to fubmit

the cenfure of his carriage in that election to any one

member of the afiembly After much debating in publick

and private before a committee appointed for that end, the

commifilon was approven ; the fault of the protefting mi-

nifter was thought to del'ervc no iharper cenfure than by a

few words. But the moll part ot that day was fpent in a

hotter controverfy about the commiflion of Brechin. The
prefbytery had chofen firft the Laird of Dun for elder;

thereafter they met in a more full number, and the plu-

rality of voices were carried to my Lord Carnegie. Dun'?
commiflion being fent to be adviied by the table at Edin-
burgh, was returned, with the reafons of their approba-
tion written on the back, and fubferibed with the hands
of Montrofe, and divers others of that table. The clerk,

I think unadvifedly, read in publick, not only the commif-
fion, but alfo the table's lubferibed approbation on the

back. His Grace prefently catched the advantage, requi-

red a double of that commiflion under the clerk's hand,
as it was read, back and fore, that he might be thereby

the better inftracted for objecting againft it and other

commiflions. This, after long difpute, was refufedhim;
becaufe the back of the commiflion was both written and
read accidentally, and \'o extracts of it could not be grant-

ed. When Mr David Dickfon fpake of this back-writ,

as having fome negligence in it, Montrofe took him hotly,

and proiefled their rdblution to avow the leaft jot that

was wrote. The plea at laft ended that day with his Grace's

proteftation, That the double of that back writ was refufed

him.
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him. The trial of thir two commifiions was given to a pri-

vy committee ; who, after fome days debate, found both

to be rejected. Againft the commiffion of Rothfay, we
of Irvine objected, That the Ifle of Bute was a part of our

prefbytery. In the trial it was found meet to reject the

commiflion ; and thereafter that Rothfay, having but three

kirks, fhould be annexed to the prefbytery of Dunoon,
to be erected of new in Cowal ; for in prior affemblies the

whole diocefe of Argyle was not divided in feveral prefby-

teries, nor the ifles, nor Orkney ; but we took a courie

in this affembly for that confufion. The commifRons of

both the prefbytery and college of Glafgow were laid a-

fide ; of the college, becaufe there were put in four names,

Mr John Maxwell among the reft, a non-covenanter. In

this we miffed the principal's wifdom, or rather found his

too great wit. No univerfity had ever offered, lb far as

we knew, to fend more commifiioners than one ; they

thought, that their univerfity might have the privilege of

a prefbytery, to fend four, unlefs a law could be produced

that reftricted to one. In the trial, many checks fell on
the principal, efpecially from Mr John Adamfon, who
fomewhat petulantly reproached him, when he touched

the novelty of the ftyle of the univerfity of Edinburgh :

but the chief reafon why many mouths were ready to carp

at all Dr Strang faid, and to dafh him at every occa-

fion, was, befides the main pafl'ages of his former carriage

fince the beginning of this matter, a late very much difli-

ked dealing at their prefbytery's election of their commii-

fioners, he had much objected ;
yet Mr John Maxwell a-

lone had v.fed a formal proteftation againft the voicing of

ruling ciders in that election : but fome fourteen or twen-

ty days before the affembly, the principal and Mr Max-
well drew up a proteftation ; to the which they got the

hands of other iix of their prefbytery, Mr Robert Wilkie,

Mr John Bell younger, Mr John and Mr George For-

fyths, Mr A. Forbes, and Mr James Hutchiefon, ftriking

againft the election of elders, and, by confequence, the

conftitution of our affembly, all the members whereof

were chofen after the fame manner. Tins writ was put

in the principal's hand for cuftody, not to be given in with-

out the conient of all; yet, as it Herns, by William Wii-

kic's procurement, it was delivered without the knowledge

of the reii to the Marquis, who made ufe of their exam-
ple to make others do the like. It was carried fo elofely,

O 2 ', that
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that we never fufpc&ed any fuch thing till the Friday, the

third day of our aflembly. Upon the fir ft air of it we

refted not till we found it out. We all take it for a dan-

gerous undermining plot, at leaft for a defign, fo far as in

them lay, to have overthrown our aflembly, and divided

\ts all. The invention we afcribed to the principal and Mr
"William VVilkie. On the Monday we convened the prin-

cipal and others in Lord Loudon's chamber. Mr David

Dickfon moderator, Mr Rutherford, and I, reafoned and

intreated the principal to pais from that writ. We were

at laft plain with him, that if he would ftand to it, it be-

hoved us to deal with him as an open enemy. He was

put to great perplexity, the writ was not now in his power.

The Marquis, by his recalling, would be more difpleafed

than he had been pleafed with the gift. Our reafons and

boafts had perfuaded all the reft almoft of his party to re->

pent their rafhnefs ; yea, the moft of them under their

hand to pafs from it. The principal at laft did the like,

but out of time, about the end of the aflembly, and in

fuch a way as did not fatisfy. It was an unhappy action,

and the ground of much trouble to our good friends.

Upon this the Marquis caul'ed lay by Lord Eglinton's

commifiion for Glafgow ;
yet in the trial that commifiion

was approven for the proteftation againft it. When the

Marquis proceeded to caufe it to be read, the ingiver Dr
Strang ftood up, and oppoied the reading, to his Graces
great malecontentment, neither to our great liking, fince

it was not heartily and iully recalled. The univerfity's

commifiion was annulled ; but they were defired to con-

vene, and renew their commifiion to fome one. This they

did not; for fince they had fo involved themtelves that

they could not, nor woidd not, nor durft not, fide with

either of the parties, they refolved to be abfent. This

couvfe moved many, efpecially of the gentry, to call in

publick for Dr Strang to give account of his commifiion,

intending to have dealt with him in rigour, as a decliner ot

the aflembly; but by the procurement of the moderator,
Mr David Dickfon, and fome others of us, we got their

indignation eluded ; only there was a committee appointed

from the aflembly, the convener whereof was Argyle, to

vifit the college, wherein we intended not to have depoted

any of their members, as they feared we would, and had
occafion fo to do, but only to eftablifh with their own
content Mr David Dickfon conjunct profeflfor of divinity

with
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with the principal, that, by his grace and diligence, the

great backwardnefs we had oft found in that college and

town might be removed without any man's trouble
.
To

this motion they feem to applaud ; but the multitude of.

great affairs has hindered the meeting of their vifitation to

this day, and now it is well near forgotten.

c. On Monday, the 26th day of November, was our

fifth feffion. The reft of the commiffions were read, and

thefe few which had been objected againft were put to

trial. His Grace protefted to have liberty to objeft in his

own time. Rothes preffed the prefent time to be molt fit for

objecting-, yet we ga\e his Grace what time he would. There

were three or four commiffions of the north tinkled up-

on. The univeriity of Aberdeen lent their Humanift,

one Lundie, to have their foundation rectified. This man

had a voice among us, and a committee was appointed for

the town of Aberdeen to vifit their college. The prefby-

'tery of Aberdeen lent two commiffions, one with then-

moderator Mr David Lindfay, parfon of Belhelvie, a ftiiv

ring and pragmatick bold man, and D.Boyle; another

with one Harvy, for himfelf and D. Barron, and, as I

think, D. Sibbakl. In the trial we found Belhelvie's corn-

million to be approven, and the others rejected ;
yet hear-

tily we wifhed the coining of D. Barron and his colleagues.

Tor a time we were put in confidence of their pretence,

and of fome of the bilhops. Rols, Brechin, and Gallo-

way, were in the caftle of Glafgow, as I remember, that

day, and fundry days thereafter in the palace ot Hamil-

ton ; but it has been their refolution, taken in common

with the Commiffioner, not to compear, knowing the

Commiflioner's determination to defert and leave us, as

fhortly he did. One Mr Thomas Mackenzie came with a

commifiion from the Chanrie of Rols ; but was rejected,

when we had confidered ike proteftation of Sir John Mac-

kenzie of Tarbat, Seaforth's uncle, againft it. Mr Tho-

mas being rejected, gave in a proteftation againft ruling

elders, with odious accufations againft the tables or Edin-

burgh. Rothes and the Marquis both craved inftruments

of the production of that proteftation ; but the man at

once went off the town. We found him thereafter a fub-

fcriber of the biftiops declinature, and a molt .vicious fel-

low, and fo depofed him from his miniftry. Now at lift

we found the ailembly, to our great joy, hilly conftitute,

and fo we went in to our bulincls. The lint matter was

the
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the trial of the church-regifters. The committee for that

end was defired againft to-morrow to give in their perfect

report. When Mackenzie's proteftation againft elders

voicing in aflemblies was read, Mr A. Ramfay got up in a

ftorm, and with great confidence undertook to prove, from
fcripture, fathers, confent of reformed churches, our own.

church-practice, and aiTembly-acts, that ruling elders were

lawful and neceffary members of aflemblies. The Com-
miffioner profelling his own infufficiency, promifed to pro-

duce foine who fhould prove the contrary. Balcanqual gi-

bed in private at Andrew's brag, likening him to the Eng-

lish champion, who provokes all the <~ourt to fight him in

the King's prefence in the quarrel of the King's crown.

Yet 1 think Mr Andrew would have made his word good
againft any of his Grace's difputers, if they durll have

Come forward.

6. On Tucfday the 27th was our fixth fcflion. The
committee gave in their report of the five books of affem-

bly, and their reafons why they took them for good and

authentick rcgifters, as ye may fee them in print in our

affembly-acts. The Commillioner, being refolved, as it

fecms, to be a confenter to nothing, though he profelled

many of his fcruples loofed by thefe reafons, yet did not

approve of thefe as authentick regifters. The moderator,

for the weight of the matter, delayed the voicing till the

morrow, desiring all to be ready then to object or ap-

prove. The moderator then proponed the naming of af-

feffors to himfelf, and of a privy conference. Mr D. Dal-

gleifh remembering the Epifcopal abufe of the privy con-

ference to enervate and fubvert the affembly, made all un ;

willing to hear of any more privy conferences. AlTef-

fors by any public act were thought necdlefs ; but it was
permitted to the moderator to nominate whom he would
to convene with him in private an hour before thepublick

meeting, for ordering matters to be treated that day. His

Grace protefted, That fuch nomination lhould not be pre-*

judicial to the right he heard his mailer was in poiTdlion

of, to order the matters to be proponed in the nfibmbly

as he thought meet. Hothes affirmed the ordering and
proponing of things to be proponed was the moderator's

due. The moderator thought his Grace's protellation

necdlefs, fince all that was to be proponed lhould be in his

Grace's audience, and with his own confent. For his pri-

vy afiillance, he named, of the miniiters, Mr Henry Pol-

lock,
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Jock, Mr John Adamfon, Mr David Dickfon, Mr David
DaMeifh ; of the nobility, Rothes, Montrofe, Lindfay,

Loudon, Balmerino; of the gentry, Cavers, Keir, Waugh,-
ton; of the burrows, James Cochran, James Fletcher,

Mr Robert Barclay. For the bills, the aii'embly nomina-
ted Mr David Lindfay, Mr James Bonner, Mr William
Livingfton, Mr David Strang, Mr Guild, Mr Andrew-
Affleck, Mr Robert Douglafs mil. Calm Mr George Mali-

burton. Of the nobility, Caflils and Burleigh ; of the

gentry, Dundafs and Auklbar ; of the burrows, John
Semple and Mr Robert Cunningham. At this time came
in the long-urged declinature and proteftation of the bi-

fhops. 80 loon as it was read out by the clerk, my Lords
Montgomery, Fleming, Elcho, Boyd, and young Durie,
took inftruments, in name of the complainers, againft the

biihops, of their acknowledging their citation, of their

^compearance by their proctors, of their wilful abfence in

perfon, that fentencc maybe given againft them as prefent,

as ye may fee in the inftrument againft all the points of
this proteftation by Durie. His Grace protefted. There-
after his Grace produced three other papers ; one fubferi-

bed by the Dean of Edinburgh, Mr David Mitchell, Mr
Alexander Thomfon, Mr James Forfyth, and others, to

the number of twenty hands, bearing the name of a Am-
plication, but leading in a proteftation againft the aliem-

bly if elders or commiihoners lhould have voice • ano-
ther to the fame purpofe, fubferibed by the minifters of
Dundee, and fome few there ; a third bv the eight na-

med of the prefbytery of Glafgow. This was hardly got-

ten fupprelTed by Dr Strang the author of it, and it was
caft by with the Commiffioner's open indignation. "We
were glad that the huge number of proteftors wherewith
we were threatened, and which in ail the kingdom care-

fully were fought out, were now found out to be but fmall,

and of fo little conlideration, divers at once publickly re-

canting their fubferiptions. The reft to this day are fa-

vourers of the books, and allows of the courfe which ob-
truded them. Againft thefe proteftations the moderator
caufed read fome papers for ekhrs places in fynods, I think
of Mr David Calderwood's penning, who lived all the
time of the affembly privily beiide the moderator's cham-
ber, and furthered what he could by las ftudies all our
proceedings.
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7. On Wednefday, before we entered, we heard a

bruit of the Coinmiffioner's purpofe to leave the affemblv

that day, and to break it up fo far as he could ; which

was to all our grief, and fomewhat befide our expectation
;

£or however we had but fmall hopes of the aflembly's tit-

ing down with the Commifiioner's confent, yet fincc it was

fet, and proteftations only ufed againft the things he mif-

Jiked, we thought that courie of protefting might have

continued, and the affembly liot broken up, at leaft not

fo loon j fo much the more as the Commifiloner had oft

vented among us, not only his deiire, but alio his hopes

and confidence, to fit till matters were brought to fome

tolerable concluuon : but that it was otherways we im-

puted it to fome new instructions, brought down by the

Bifhop of Rofs, who lately was come from court to the

town. Yet fome fay he had not feen the King at this

voyage, and the CommiiTioner had preffed the King pe-

remptorily, at his departure, to give no audience to any of

the Scottiih clergy anent the affairs committed to him,

and had gotten his promife for it ; alfo that the raifing of

the affembly was refolvcd to be commanded as it was, be-

fore it fat down. The bufmefs which came fir ft to hand
was the aflembly-books. The moderator required oft, if

any had reafons to propone, why they fliould not be ta-

ken for authentick regifters of our church, which here-

after might make faith in judgement. The CommiiTioner,
with great affection, testified his earned defire of feeing

the church reftored to her regifters
; yet ncceflity was laid

upon hirn againft his heart, to protcft againft the acknow-
ledging of thefe books to be true and fufiicient regifters ;

and that neither his matter, nor the lords of the clergy,

ihould fuffer prejudice by any act in any of thefe books,

which had not been delivered by the clerk's fon. Not-
withstanding of this proteftation, all the affembly, in one
voice, accepted of the books as the true and authentick

regifters of our church. It is one of the notable pafiages

of God's providence towards our church, that thefe books
were not destroyed, or put in hands whence we fbould

never have drawn them thefe forty years bygone ; fo great

a defire being in the heart of the prince and prelates for

covering in perpetual darknefs of our old affemblies which
crofied their intentions ; fo great negligence on our part,

to keep thefe monuments, that no man among us, fo far

as ever I could hear, knew what was become of them,

2 but
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but all tool; it for granted that they were in St Andrew's'

poiTeflion, who would be loath ever to let them go, or a-

nv true double of them. Yet God has brought them

out, and fet them up now at the door ot' our church, to

be the rule, after fcripture, of this aifembly and all o-

ther their proceedings. In reafoning with the Marquis a-

bout thir books, the moderator falling on the ancient or-

thodoxy and unity of our church, thought meet to read

in Latin, and to comment inEngliih, a fair teftirnony con-

cerning it, from the preface of the Harmony or" Conief-

fions. Our next purpofe that day was the bifliops decli-

nature. Two anfvvcrs in writ were framed to it, and

both read by the clerk. They were confeffed to be raw
and rude, but proinifed to be perfected with the firft con-

veniency, as indeed, fome days thereafter, I law two pa-

pers, one of the clerk's forming, poiTibly with Mr C?.lder-

wood's help, another of Mr Andrew Ramiay's, more
Ihort. Both contained folid anfwers to all that was mate-

rial in the bifhops invectives 5
yet were thought meet to

be caft in a third better mould,' which ye iee in print,

the anfwer to the biihops declinature. 1 he mod.rator

finding that many of the biihops exceptions againit our

fynod were ufed by the Remonftrants againft the fynod

of Dort, read and exponed the anfwer of the Britilh di- .

vines in that fynod againft the Remonftrants declinature.

Dr Balcanqual then craved leave to fpeak ; but in my judge-

ment had done better to have been quiet. The man is quick

and eloquent, butieems not to be of any profound folidity.

He, in many words, ihewed that the cafe of that fynod in

judoino- of the Remonftrants and their caufe was different

from the cafe of tins fynod in judging of the biihops ana

their caufe, in two reipeels : 1. The errors of tire P«.e-

monurants were in fundamental points, wherein their op-

poiites could not be declined as judges \ for in -inch things

there can be no neutrality, but at the riling of inch errors

there mull be a prcfent iiding and oppofition : but the er-

rors alled.ged upon the biihops are in matters of difcipline,

which the articles oi our church makes alterable, and lb

no nccellity there is to be on either tide ok fuch contrja-

veriies. Again, the church of Holland had not bound
themlclcs by oath and fubfeription to the other fide, as wc
have clone. This reply was vicious in many things ;

yea,

in my judgement, found or pertinent in no part of iu

Much time was fpent bv the moderator in anfwering the

Vol. L V , fcifc
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firfl part, fo that the fecond was neglected. I thought he

took too much liberty to difcourfe of that he profeffed

had been his late itudy, if points fundamental and preter-

fundamental, as the Doctor was rafh to make all the ar-

ticles of Arminius's errors fundamental •, fo I thought the

moderator as uncircumfpecl: to abfolve all the Arminian

errors, without a diftinction of the crime of herefy. Mr
D. Dalgleilh, after much fpeech of others, in few words

replied, pertinently, That the ancient fynods, in the que-

frions of Donatus and Novatus, though they had op-

pofed the fchifmaticks in matters preterfundamental
j

yet

was no more caften from being judges, than thefe fynods

were, which met for condemning of herefy and errors

fundamental : alfo that our bilhops were mainly challen-

ged for Arminianifm and Popery, which the Doctor ac-

knowledged to be fundamental errors. His Grace here

wifely brought the Doctor oil' falebrofitics, whence all his

wits could not have delivered him with his credit. Yet

fmce I fee the Doctor has uied a noble trick to clear him-

felf of all : he has made the King, who was fome hun-

dred miles from hearing thefe fpeeches, bear witnefs, that

the Doctor ipake to a clean contrary purpofc ; yea fome

thoufmds of us heard him ; efpecially that he never nei-

ther thought nor ipake that any of the Armenian's errors

was fundamental. We have been much miftaken with

that man. We efteemed him ever a Dodracenifm, and

oppofite to Canterbury in that cafe ; but now we lee he

has made the King, in his printed manifefto, as much for

the Arminians as the heart of Canterbury could wilh.

Shall even deanries, let be bifhopr'.cks, have the faculty,

in fo fliort a time, to metamorphofe the minds of men ?

The moderator required next the affembly might voice,

if they found theinlelves the bifhops judges, notwith-

ftanding of their declinature ? The Commiilioner finding

that the time to execute the King's laft commandment;
/hewed the contrariety of his ltirring affections, joy and
grief j joy that he faw the day wherein he might make
good before the world, all that his mailer had promifed
by him ; grief, that he could not bring this toilfome bufi-

nefs to fuch an cvA as he heartily wilhed. The King's
will, fubferibed and ilgned, he made the clerk- read, and
defired to be regiftratc in the alfembly-books. Ye fee it

jn print in the proclamation j fundry things whereby was
granted to our defire ; but yet nothing that gave us a

tolerable
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tolerable fecurity of any thing. We were not permitted

to treat any thing, but to take that writ for our full and
fatisfactory conclusions in all things ; to handle any point

of the doctrines that were contained in the fcrvice-book ;

to examine the right or wrong of Epifcopacy, Perth ar-

ticles, or any part of difcipline, how unjuil or tyrannic

foever, that was in the book of our canons and ordina-

tion ; to try if the articles of Arminius, or a number of*

the grolTcfc points of the llomiih hereiy and idolatries,

which our bilhops from that predomining court-faction

do yet maintain, without recalling one of them, we were
not permitted. General afiemblies were put in the iimplc

arbitriment of the prince, who, io fur as we know,
was not to indict them but at the pleafure of our ungra-
cious bilhops, as the cuflom has been thir thirty-fix years

bygone. For all this, the moderator, in a very grave, digeft-

cd, and learned fpeech, gave thanks for the King's great fa-

"vours contained in that paper •, fhewed at length how
much we counted ourfelves obliged in confeience to give,

the King ever, in church-matters, an inspection, a vindi-

cation, a function, by way of law, a compelling, bv force,

churchmen to their duties, a calling of councils, a chief

place in them, a great relpect to their voice, and fo much
more, as the Commiilioner profeiTed he 'pake as became a
good Chriftian and dutiful iubject. Yet when the mode-
rator prefTed the voicing, if we were the bilhops judges ?

there fell a fad, grave, and forrowful difcourfe. The
writs of the diaries have it almoit word bv word ; but as

I cannot repeat any man's words, lb I am impatient to

double from all dilcourfes. This was the Commiliioner's

laft pailage ; he acted it with tears, and drew, by his

ipeech, water from many eyes, as I think ; well I wot,

much from mine ; for then I apprehended the certainty

inevitable of thefe tragedies which now are in doing. Much
was faid of his iincere endeavours to ferve God, the King,
and country

i
of his grief, yet neceflity to depart. The

caufe he alledged was the (polling of the aiTembly, which
he had obtained moft f}-ee, by our molt parti,d direc-

tions from our tables at Edinburgh, two writs whereof he
produced, and caufed read ; alio the precipitant intruii/m

of laick ciders to have voice in ailcmblics, which they

might readily have obtained bv the King's good liking in

this affembly ; for he would take the voice of jfo many
noblemen and gentlemen conducible for ins fervice, if 10

T 2 tiny
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they could have had patience to have the right of their inter-

rupted poffeflions reltored to them by order.
r

l his at length,

by Rothes, Loudon, and others, was*anfwered, That the pa-

pers produced were fufpicious, and never came from them.

Their true inftructions they produced, and offered to

juftify : for they were only advifed to proceed wifely in

the election of commiilioners, (but in nothing either a-

gainft law or reafon) ; for the queftion of elders they were'

ready to difpute it ; that their place was according to

God's word, our laws and practices ; that his Grace was

fully acquainted with that diilicultv before the obtaining

of the afiembly : if the bifhops, by their whifperings

fince, has moved the King to recal the afiembly on this

pretext, the caufe of the pofierior evils mult lie upon
them, as well as of all the former. A fter many Avords

hither and yonder, the Commiffioner fliewin" that he had

commiilion, to puniih faulty bifhops, to rectify all their

abufes, to limitate that oiliee io that it fhould not be able

to wrong the church, and to do many more things than

he would ex pre Is ; but now he behoved to renew all his

proteftations in his miller's name, and in name of the

lords of the clergy, That no act there lhouhl import his

confent, and that nought done by the voices of the pre-

sent members was lawful : abb he difcharged them to pro-

ceed any farther. While he was going, Lord Rothes

gave to the clerk a proteftation in writ, prepared for inch

an accident ; which was read while his Grace was in de-

parting. The reafon oi this departure, and our protefta-

tion againft it, were both enlarged and polilhed to that

form ye fee them ftanding in print in the King's procla-

mation of December, and our proteftation againft it. It

was the opinion or fome of us, who are but fhort fight-

ed, and dive no deep in the myft erics of ftate, that his

Grace's flay fome days longer had been in nothing pre-

judicial to his Majefty's fervice
; yea very conducible to

have kept all from thefe irremediable extremities all men
law by that departure to be inevitably consequent. The
queliions about the judges of the biihops, which h;.^

Grace took for the occalion of iiis riling, was brought on

by his urgent prefling of reading their declinature ; .alio

a little intreaty, as I fuppofe, might have gotten -that que-

ftion delayed i'o long as his Grace had pleafed ; at leaft it

would have given much real Satisfaction, if with his

Grace's
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Grace's confent we would have gotten acts formed ac-

cording to the truth about the books and other things,

wherein we truly agreed : and in the acts about Epifcopacy,

if he had brought his divines to difpute, and upholden
their courage by his countenance, readily the moil part

might have been moved to ufe a greater temper than ever

thereafter can be hoped for ; or if in this his hopes had
mifcarried, he might have protected, or rifen, when that

occafion had been offered ; but from the beginning God
has permitted, for his own high ends, to this day, the

bifhops and their oppofites fo to carry the King and the

country, that there can be no pollible agreeance but by
yielding all to the one fide. For my own part, I thought
that the (landing of Epifcopacy, in any the leaft degree,

could not be yielded
;
yet the way of the removal of it,

had my advice been followed, would poilibly had been
lefs irritative of the King, and no lefs fure for their ever-

lafting exclufion out of our church. But it is eafy for
any man wantonly to difcourfe on the faults of deeds pail,

who yet being employed, could no ways have amended
them in the palling. No one man I know was more will-

ing. It kythed, by his extraordinary grief, at their mif-

carriage. Many days thereafter he forgot to eat his

bread, and through grief fell in iicknefs. My heart pitied

the man : befide other evils, the mishappens of the affair,

which could not be by any hand fo compafl'ed as to give

content to all, made him fall in fuch danger of his I\Ia-

jeily's mifinterpretation, that no other means was left him
to purchafe a good conftruction of his very fidelity. But
that which many count wicked, and all exceedingly mi-
ferable, the offer of his fervice to overthrow his country ;

wherein,, if he profper, Scotland will for ever curfe the

day ihe produced io unlucky a child. If in this alio he
prove unfortunate with fortune, that favour of his ma-
iler, which to him lias been ever dear, will take the

Wings, and le:ive hint alone in the feas of difcomfort,

wherein he is like to get fmall pity from the breait of any
man, except from that one of Chrilt, who ules not to

defert thofe who are deferted of all, when out of their

deep afflictions he is humbly called upon for his grace.

Before his Grace's departure, Argyle craved leave to

fpeak, and that time we did not weil underfrand him

;

but his actions lince has made his ibmev/hat ambi-
guous fpeeches 'plain. He lhewed, that the King

had
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had commanded him to attend that aflembly ; that in

all things his part had been fair ; that he had never

flattered the King for any of his own ends ; that he

took us for members of a lawful aflembly, and honeft

countrymen ; that, at the King's command, he had
fubferibed with the reft of council, the covenant, and

in that fame fenfe it was extant in that 1580 year, when
firft it was formed ; that they would fee by all means,

in their confideration of that covenant, that they did not

wrong the true fenfe of it. Loudon replied, and Rothes,

That it was mod neccfl'ary the aflembly ihould pronounce

of the fenfe of that covenant, fince it was fubferibed by

fundry with divers fenfes ; fome taking it to (laud not only

with Lpifcopacy and Perth articles, but with the books,

and all the poflerior novations of our church ; others,

that it excluded fome of thefe ; others, that it excluded

all. The Commiflioner promifed that a courfe ihould

be taken, how the King's intention, in craving fubferip-

tion to that covenant, and the true fenfe of it, according

to the (landing laws of the church and kingdom, Ihould be

underftood.

When the Commiflioner and councilors had turned

their backs upon us, the moderator haranguad himfelf to

our encouragement ; and Mr David Dick, Mr Henry Pol-

lock, Mr Andrew Cant, and Mr Andrew Ramfay, of the

clergy, Loudon of the nobility, Kcir of the gentry, Mr
Robert Cunningham of the burghs, fpake fome words of

encouragement ; and then put it to the voicing, Whether
we would adhere to the proteftation againft tiie Commif-
fioncr's departure, and remain flill to the end, till all things

needful were concluded, or not ? All heartily promifed

to abide 011 all hazards, except fome three or four Angus
men, who with the Laird oi Aithie departed, alledging

their commifiion had an exprefs ciaufe of the King's coun-
tenancing of the aflembly. Dr John Barron, commif-
lioner for the Univerfity of St Andrew's, I think, was a-

way before, en pretence of ficknefs. lie had fubferibed

the covenant; but what farther he meant I could not

learn, neither then, nor lince. It was good Ave were ail

put to it prefently ; for if it had been delayed till the

morrow, it is feared many would have dipt away. 1 he

Marquis preffed our advifement to-morrow, and doling

with prayer at his departure ; but in this plot, as in many
other, we difappointed his wifdom: yet, here it was e-

fpecially
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freciallv where the fruit of the wife election of the mem-

bers of the alterably did kythe. Had not the moft rtfolute

noblemen and barons of the kingdom been there as com-

mifiioners, or had not the miniftry been very well choien

for the purpofe, very readily at this point oi time we

might have played the part of the ailembly or Aberdeen ;

or,°at leait, Inch a fenilble divifion might have arifen a-

mong us, as had marred all the fruit of our meeting.

The laft queftion that day was, If we found ourielves

iudpes of the bilhops declinature ? All voiced in the af-

firmative. While we were in fome piece of perplexity,

we were fmgulary comforted, that in the very intrant oi

the Marquis's departure, a very noble youth of great ex-

pectation, my Lord Erfkine, craving audience of its,

profefied, with tears, his great grief, that againit the in-

born light of his own mind, he had with-holclen his hand

from our covenant, and perfon from our meetings, be-

fought to pray to Chrift for him, that his fin might be

forgiven him, 'and intreated humbly we would now ad-

mit him to our covenant and fociety. We all embraced

him gladly, and admired the timeoufnefs of God's com-

forts°and mercies towards us. At that lame time thir two

preachers, Mr Forbes and Mr Mackell, required to be

admitted to our covenant, and were received.

S. Thurfday the 29th or" November we kept our eighth

feffion. Argvle that day came back to us. The modera-

tor earneftly intreated him, that though he was no mem-

ber of the aiTembly, yet, for the common intereft he had

in the church, he would be pleated to countenance our

meetings, and bear witnefs of the righteoufnefs of ail our

proceedings •, this, to all our great joy, he promifed to

do j and truly performed his promife. No one thing did

confirm us.fo much as Argyle's prefence ; not only as he

was by far the moft powerful fubject in cur kingdom,^ but

alfo at this time in good grace with the King and the Com-

miflioncr, we could not' conceive but his flaying was with

the allowance of both, permitting him to be amongft us

to keep matters in fome temper, and hold us from dtfpe-

rate extremities. Indeed he was careful that no word did.

pafs from any mouth prejudicial to the perlon or authori?

ty of the King. After a iermon of Mr Gilldpie's, where-.

in the youth very learnedly and judiciouily, as they fay,_

handled the words, «« The King's heart is in the hand 01

W the Lord ;" yet incroached tuo much on the King's ac-«

tions.
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tions. He gave us a grave admonition to let authority a-

lone ; which the moderator Seconded, cmdwe all religioufly

obferved fo long as the aflembly lailed. Yet afterwards we
found, tli3t nothing was more again ft the ftomach both of

the Commiffioner and King than Argylc's ftay. The let-

ters that pafled betwixt Argyle and the King ihows, that

this ftay was the greateft ground of all the wrath his Ma-
jefty fince has kythed toward? him, whom before he iino.u-

larly reflected : alio betwixt -he Commifiloner and Argyle
there parTed words of high enough difdain, little from
threats and perfonal challenges. It has been the equity of

our caufe which has been the only motive to make that

man, in that neceflary time, to the extreme hazard of his

head, and all he polVelTes, to encourage us openly by his

afiiftance -,
alfo, I think, his performance of promife to

Rothes and Loudon, who had a great guiding of him, and
had got fome affurance, as they lay, of his joining us,

when it mould be required and needful. He produced to

us a letter that day from the Earl of Wigton, and the next

day from the Earls of Kinghorn and Galloway, three

counfellors, fhewing, that they had lubfcribed the Con-
fefiion as it was profeffed in the 1 580 year, even as .Ar-

gyle had fubferibed. Montrofe likewife declared, that he

had commiiiion to fhow us as much in the name of Mar
and Napier, other two counfellors ; and it was declared

to us, that Arnont and Blackhall delired to be understood
by us to have fubferibed in the fame lenfe. Thefc eight

counfellors refufed to fubferibe the acl, which the night

before was drawn up in the Commifiioner's chamber, and
proclaimed this day at the crofs, discharging the affemblv

under the pain of trealon. This divifion of the council,

the beft part of thefe who were prefent evidently fiding

with the aflembly, increafed not a little his Grace's grier

and our joy. Becaufe the bilhops in their declinature had
alledged, that fundry members of our aflembly were lying

xtnder the cenfure of the church of Ireland, or our own
church, the moderator dellrcd the parries interefted in

this, calumny to clear themfclves ; Mr Blair miniiter of
Air, Mr Hamilton of Dumfries, Mr Livingfton of Scran-
raer, Mr Macleland of Kirkcudbright. Sundry of us

could have wilhed, that for the Hopping of the mouths of
our party, that thefc had not been chofen commiflioncrs;
.yet the excellent gilts of the men would not permit the e-

lesftion to pafs by them. Mr Blair, in name o£ the reft,

2 in
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in a brave extempore harangue, fhewed at length, that all

the cenfures had fallen on them, were not only alone for

adhering to the difcipline of the church of Scotland, but

molt unjuftly inflicted : he gave us all full fatisfactfon.

Thefe under the cenfure of our church were, Mr David

Dick and Mr Samuel Rutherford, and the Laird of F.arl-

fron. Thefe cleared, that what the high commiffion had
done to them was not only for righieoufnefs, but that

their fentences were evidently null, according to the bi-

fliops unlaws.

This day were eftablifhed three or four committees for

preparing in private the chief and moft weighty matters

the affembly had to treat of. At Argyle's motion, the

firft thing taken to confideration was the Confefiion of
Faith, how far it excluded or admitted the pofterior no-
vations of our church. Upon this committee were put of
the miniftry men not among the iitteit ; Mr David Lind-
fay, Mr Andrew Cant, Mr Henrv Pollock, Mr Thomas
Mitchell, Mr Walter Buchanan, Mr Thomas Wilkie, Mr
Robert Henderfon, Mr Da. Dick, Mr James Martin. I

wifh Mr Andrew Ramfay, Mr Jo. Adamfon, and myfelf,

had been with them; for here alone it was where my mind
was, and yet is, grieved. 1 am minded at leifure, Cod
willing, to go over again that committee's labours ; and if

1 find it right to approve it, which yet 1 cannot fully t\o \

or if I find my doubts grounded, I mind to propone them
in fuch modcit eameftnefs to the next general ailembly, if

the time be peaceable, as I am able. Of elders were cho-

fen men fit enough, Rothes, Loudon, Balmerino, fhcriff"

of Teviotdale, Keir, Auldbar, James Cochran, Patrick

Bell, James Fletcher of Dundee. Argyle was defired to

wait on this committee •> which he did aiiiduoufly. Ano-
ther committee was appointed for confideration oi the cor-

ruptions of the books of fervice, canons, ordination, and
high commiffion. On this was put fome of us who had
written fome of thefe pieces ; Mr Andrew Ramfay, Mr
John Adamfon, Mr Samuel Rutherford, Mr Edward
Wright, Mr Alexander Peter, Mr William Menzles, fome
others, and myfelf. When we met, the multitude of men
and fpeech put us in tniforder : though we divided our-
selves in two companies, yet I thought we could do more
every man apart than all together : for myfelf, 1 could do-

nothing in company ; only a night or two, out of my for-

mer writs, I drew that little extraction I fent vou, which £
Vol.L Q^ rc;w!i
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read in the face of the aflcmbly, (when our committee
was afked of their diligence), with the good liking of all.

Lord Montgomery preifed that his complaint againft the
bifhops might be heard. Upon his motion the 13iihop of
Galloway's libel was read : A long and tedious work ; for
it had not only all the general libel, but divers proper ar-

ticles of his corrupt doctrine, and flips in his life, for Sab-
bath-breaking, and other things libelled at length. For
the fhortening and clearing of this, and all other their
procefles, there was a committee appointed, befide thefe of
$he bills before named; one minifrer out of each diocefe

;

and of elders, the Earls of Eglinton and Weems, John-
fton, Wedderburn, Lawers, Tarbat, Kirchill, Robert
Baillie provort of lnvernefs, James Airth clerk of Pitted
weem, Mr George Gray clerk of Haddington. Our folks
had not been fo diligent as need had been to have their
proofs in readinefs for the particular crimes they had li-

belled againft the billiops lives ; fo that the committee pro-
ceeded tiic more (lowly.

o. Friday the 30th of November was our ninth fefhon.
This day was (pent in trying thc^ late corrupt aflemblies,
the inbringcrs of our novations, and caufes of our divi-
sion, and now incumbent evils. Every man (pake what
he knew and pleafed of the affemblies of Perth, St An-
drew's, Giafgow, Linlithgow, Aberdeen ; but for the
putting of their nullity in a formal act, a committee was
ordained t ) revife the regifters, whereof Mr John llobert-
ion or St johnlton was the chief. In all our meetings I

marvel that our townfman Mr Jofcph Laurie has never
appeared. He was put out by St Andrew's and the high
commiflion from Stirling. I took him long iince for an
excellent preacher. He now ferves at St Johniton. I

heart! he had preached againft the books; yet 1 never fatr

him in any of our conventions for thir matters. We end-
ed the (boner that the committees might have the more
time for their diligence. Such fmall privy meetings are
moll: necelfuy ; for otherwife affairs cannot be expedited :

Yet I fee not how the inconvenience for which, we abolifh-
cd privy conferences (hall not aril'e in thir committees;
only the name (terns to be changed.

10. Saturday the iff of December was our tenth M-
fion Mr David Lindfay prefented to us (for he had chief
charge of the bill

; yea, the man's dexterity and diligence
in that kind of employment was fuch, that to the end of

the
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the aflembly fuch bufinefs lay upon him almoft alone) three

clofed proceiTcs before the prefbyteries ; that of Mr David
(Mitchell, who this long time had delighted to grieve the

whole land with the doctrine of the faction, Arminianiim
in all the heads, and fundry points of Popery, proved by
fundry witnefles, beiides his declining the aliembly, which
alone, according to the acts of our church, imports depo-
" 'on. He came to Glafgow, at leaft remained fome days

in Hamilton with the Bilhop of Hois : no man could have
kept fuch a one in our church without ferious repentance
for his manifold avowed errors. The next was Dv Pan-
ther, profeffor of St Andrew's. I never faw the man;
but his Valaidos makes me love him as one of the befc poets

I know now living. The man has a bonny fpirit, fome
things in all fciences ; but St Andrew's was far in the

wrong to advance him to a divinity-profeffion before he
had well learned the grounds of that profellion or fcience.

He was never diligent ; but he had no looner fettled him-
felf in his charge till he began to recommend the Englifh,

method of ftudy, to begin with the Popiili llhoolmen and
fathers, and to clofe with Protectant Neotoreticks ; a moft
unhappy and dangerous order ! 1 hear in his publick
notes he has deviated to the Popilh justification, and in

his difcourfes to the groiTeft Pelagianifm in original fin,

let be in other points of Arminianiim. Did not the Hea-
vens cry for a vengeance againft our bifhops, though we
had been dumb, who did hear and fee our church under-
mined with fuch instruments, of their own making and
maintaining ? The third was Archdean Gladstones, a

monftcr of drunkennefs and atheiftick profanity. Rome
Pagan would not have fuffered fuch a beaftly man to have
remained a prieft even to Bacchus. I hear that the man
once had a very great appearance of much good parts :

they fay he was a trim perfonage of a man, had a pretty

eftate, was a fcholar in all faculties ; right eloquent, wife,

and difcreet, and free of all Scandalous vices ; in favour
with the King, court, and country: but long lince, ha-

ving caft away the fear of God, all thefs gifts ot body,

eftate, mind, has evidently left him. Thcfe proceffes were
read and coniidered, but fentences delayed •, becaufe their

errors ran much on Arminianiim. it wis thought meet
to appoint fome to fpeak at our next meeting againft thcfe

errors. Mr D. Dickfon and I were nominate. Verv evil

will I had of that talk. My diligence upon the books was

Q^2 not
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not yet delivered off my hand. Arminianifm is a decn,

large, and intricate fubject. Our time was the next meet-

ing. Whatever I do, I would do it in earneft \ To without

time I can do nothing. Always there was no remeid;

that night and to-morrow at night I did what ye faw, and

with which the afiembly was pleafed on that f'ubject.

II. Monday the 3d of December we kept our eleventh

feflion. The firft action was the appointment of preachers

for this week j for every day of the week, except Satur-

day, there was fermon in the morning for the people i:i

two churches, albeit the committee for that end fell whiles

Upon men whofe fermons were but icarce fatisfaclory : yet

by many good lcrmons the people were much the better;

and in one thing only the worfe, that thereafter they liked

the worfe of their own preachers, At the entry Mr Da-

vid Dick made a long harangue of Arminianifm. I ad-

mired the wit of the man, and his dexterous exprefiioti.

He refuted all thefe errors in a new way of his own, as

iome years ae?o he had conceived it in a number of let-

mons on the new covenant. I was not called upon that

day, fo I was glad that my taflc was forgot
; yet at night I

ihidied the article of free will, which before I had not

time to confider. Mr David's difcourie was much, as all

Ills things, extempore ; fo he could give no double of it.

and his labour went away with his fpeech, Mr David Mit-

chell was depofed that day with the confent of all. The
city of Edinburgh gave in their grievances againft the reft

of their rninifters ; the Dean, and his colleagues, Mr A-
lexander Thomfon, Mr Fletcher, and Mr David Elliot;

the rirlt three as the decliners of the affembly, and pracTi-

fers of the fervice-book ; the laft as olv.ruded on them by

John Hay's authority, and as too weak for that minillry ;

alfo as one that read the liturgy in a diocefan afiembly.

To make the affembly the fhorter, there was the day fol-

lowing a committee named to lit in January at Edinburgh,
with the power or the general afTemblv, to cognofce on the

caufes of the miniftry there, and whatever caufe fliould

by the affembly be recommended to their cognition. The
love I had to poor David Elliot, who had not indeed de-

clined the afiembly, made me both plead myfclf, and ltir

tip Mr Robert Meldrum and Mr Eliezer Borthwick, his

friends, to deal with llothes and others, that the commit-
tees of Edinburgh ihould have power at fartheft but to

fufpend and tranfport hhn, without depofiticn. That day

the
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the Bifhop of Orkney prefented a letter to us by the hand

of his fon, mewing, that old age, ficknefs, and the length

of the journey, were the only caufes of his noncompear-

ancej and withal, that he fubmitted himfelf to our cen-

iare. Some other ci the bilhops did the like •, and I do
verily think, that not three of the fourteen would have

been unwilling to have laid their bilhopricks at our feet,

and, after any penance we had enjoined, returned to their

old miniftry, had not fear of the King's wrath, and hope

of our overthrow by the King's forces, holden them back.

12. Tuefday the 4th of December, at our twelfth fcfiion,

I was called by my expectation to give account of my la-

bour. I read to them out of my bluitered papers that

which I fent you of Arminianifm. I got thanks for it,

and was fafhed many days in providing copies ot it to fun-

dry. Complaints were given in againft Mr "William Max-
well of Dunbar, and Mr George Sydferf of Cockburnt-
path, for very corrupt doctrine, and tyrannous behaviour

to force their parifhioners to conformity. It was marvel-

lous, how impudent all the familiars of the Bilhops ot

Rofs and Galloway were grown, in avowing partly Armi-
nianifm, and much Popery. Thir two were referred to

the committee of Edinburgh, and depofed by it. They
were both decliners of the aiiembly, their own prefbytery,

and appealers to the King. Upon the complaint of the

provoft of Dundee, and gentlemen of Angus, there was

a committee nominate for the minifters or Dundee and
Angus ; lundry there had declined the afiembly, and were
ill-minded towards all our proceedings. I know none or

the men. The town of M Andrew's complained, that

their inimfter Dr Wifhart had deferted them above eight

month 1

:. They feemed content enough of the man's life

and doctrine, if he would return, and acknowledge the

aiiembly : howbeit malicious defertions \o long a time be

fu'uicient for depofition, yet we referred the cafe to far-

ther conlideration. We depofed D. Gladftones with one
mouth. Mr John Robertfon gave a good and diligent ac-

count of the talk committed to him; many good reafons

why the iix lalt allemblies were null from the beginning.

Ye may fee them printed in the acts. Upon this we voi-

ced with one confent the nuliity of thefe affemblics. In

the voicing it fell always on Mr Alexander Carle to be

iirft; very oft the man delivered his voice in a quick mer-
ry tale, lb that he became to us alm'oft pleafknt. I was

molt
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moft glad of that day's act. I thought the nullifying of
thefe aflerablies did clearly quit us of biihops and Penh
articles, without the neceflity of any farther fcrupulous
and divifive difputes : but fome that think no fteel bands
fufficientto bind their tenets on the confidences of others,

refted not with this vantage, but drove their nail to the

head, as afterwards ye ih ill hear.

13. Wednefday, the 5th of December, the moderator,

by way of clear confequent, deduced from yefterday's act

of the nullity of the former affemblies, the freedom of all

from the oaths of conformity taken by the biihops ; the

reftitution of prefbyteries and affemblies to their rights,

which never were null, but for a time lupprclTld by the

injuftice and violence of the biihops ; the validity of the

admiflions and depofnions of minifters palfed lately by
prefbyteries without the eonllnt of biihops. Thefc, and
other iuch confequences, were not only deduced, but fet

clown by way of acts, as ye fee in print. That day, Dr
Robert Hamilton of Glafsford, procurator of the biihops,

his procefs was read- Bciides his open aftricting of the af-

fembly, he was fotmd to have been abfent at court, and
at Edinburgh, of twelve, fifteen, eighteen weeks together

from his church, upon no reafon but pleas for augmenta-
tion, and fuits of farther promotion. The man's gifts are

every way mean. Pie had a good eftate, and well to the

fore; but being fmitten by the ambition of his good-bro-
ther Dr Whiteford, tread his ftcps of vain laviflinefs and
dilapidation of what he had, to ieek what he did not de-

ferve. He was found to be according to the Englifh fa-

fhion, a profaner of the Sabbath, provoking and coun-
tenancing his parifhioners at dancing and playing at the

foot-ball on that day. He was, as we call it, An ordinary

fwearer •, for the faction delighted, as I have heard, fun-

dry of them, to adorn their fpeeches with the proverbs,
" Before God, I proteft to God, By my confeience, On
" my foul :" and higher alterations, by thir phrafes

to clear themfelves of I'm itanilm. Me was a violent perfe-

cutor, even to excommunication, and denying of marriage
and baptifm of thele who would not communicate with
him kneeling. Many luch tilings were libelled againft

him. He wrote a letter to the moderator, as to Mr Alex-
ander Henderfon minifter at Leuchars, fliewing, that he
might notcompearbefore an ailemblvdifc harped by the Kimr,

and was free of thele things he was challenged oi ; or what
of
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of his libel was true, he was not worthy to be rebuked for

jt before a prefbytery, let be called before a general aiTem-

bly. Some days thereafter, when his witneiles had been

fworn before all the aiTembly, and their depofitions taken

by the committee of the bills, which was our conftant

cour fe in all procefles, he was depofed by unanimous con-

fent of us all. Yet he would remain iriil, by his violence,

fome few weeks at his church ; but at laft the fear of ex-

communication, or rather of the country riling there

higher in curbing fuck as he was, he fled to England, with

many moe; where we hear he was prefented to the bifhop-

rick of Caithnefs, to all our indignation at the perverfe-

nefs of Canterbury, who would not yet ccafe to provoke
us, by conferring bifhopricks on fuch infamous and un-

worthy men. St Andrew's* libel was read, and fome part?

of it conlldered
;
yet we did nothing of moment, becaule

of Argyle's abience at my Lord Blantyre's burial.

'14. Thurfday tl ic 6th of December was our fourteenth

feflion. That day many large and tedious treatifes againft

the books were read. We got all thanks for our la-

bours. A refolution was taken to put us all in print;

but the multitude or our public aif'airs that daily fuice

has come thicker and thicker on our backs, has envied us

that honour. And indeed there were many things in our
pamphlets might not well have borne the light, how well

ibever at the iiril reading they pleafed men unacquainted
with that frudy. Always we cleared the minus of all a-

bout the nature of the books and high commiilion, and
encouraged them with one mouth, to make the four (harp

decrees, which ye lee in print, againft the fervice-book,

the book of canons and ordination, and high commil-
fion. Thefe pieces are ib vile, that none of our parties to

this day have ever minted to defend them, except by thefe

parenthefes which they make the King in his proclamations

caft in for their commendation. I took it ever for one
of our pariy's greater): crimes, that they caft all burdens

on the back of our fweet prince yet, and themfclves have
never endeavoured to fatisfy us in any of their challenges,

either by maintaining them in reafon, or cenfefiing their

errors by ingenuous repentance.

• 15. Friday the 7th, the Biihop of Dunkeld fent us in

writ his fimple fubmilhon. Many fpake for him, That
he did not approve the late courfes of the biihops; that

he had admitted fundry miniitcrs without the band of

conformity \
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conformity ; that he did not deferve the cenfure of theft

who declined the aflembly. Lord Lindfay that day urged

vehemently tlie deposition of iVIr George Haliburton mi-

hlfter of Crail, yet when we perceived that the main
thing alledged againft him was, but meddling with the

church-box, and negligence in counting for it, and that

the chief quarrel was his late transportation to Crail, (it

being a great benefice), againft Lord Lindfay's will, the

great patron of it, we would not gratify any man's hu-

morous fpleen, but referred the trial of that procefs to

the prefbytery of St Andrew's, fhowing that we thought

the man's negligence in counting, being yet helped by

refunding, of fome moneys, needed not be fo odioirfly

exaggerated with the name or facrilege as it was. Alfo

a grievous libel of Arminianifm was given in on Mr
James Afflecl, in the prefbytery of Dundee. The man
cleared himfelf to us of all

3
but fume quirks in the fecond

article. The gentlemen who underftood n; veil,

thought every thing here capital herefy. The n-.n ieem-

cd capricious -, in fome tilings too finrple, in others too

fly. At laft, after much privy confere ice, and publick

agitation, he gave, as I think, Satisfaction to all. Here-
after the bifhops cenfures came thick upon us. We were

faihed to go through with them all, the breach of all the

caveat:. Galloway was the fir ft : beSidc common faults,

he was proven to have preached Arminianifm; to have

had in his chamber a crucifix, and fpoken for the com-
fortable ufe he found in ic ; to have indicled two anniver-

sary fafts in his diocefe, and acted in his fynod a commu-
nion for his minifters at all his pofterior fynods : he was

found to have depofed minifters, fined and confined

gentlemen, for non-conformity, embraced excommunicated
Papifts, and profeifed more love to them than Puritans ;_

to have contemned the exercife of prayer in his family;

to have profaned the Sabbath-day, in buying horfes, do-

ing any thing of his civil affairs openly on it. Before

the voicing there was fome reafoning about the nature ol

fummar excommunication. The moderator, Mr David
Dickfoti, Mr David Dalglcilh, and Mr Andrew Cant,

were for the lawfrdnefs of it. Mr Andrew Ramfay and

others were againft it. But the moft agreed that-thc pre-

fent excommunication of the bifhops was not fummar.
Excommunication feemed to me lb terrible a fentence,

and that obftinacy, the formal caufe of it, required ad-

2 moniticoj
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monition, and fomc delay of time after the clofure of the

procefs, that I voiced him to be depofed, but not pre-

icntly excommunicated. In tin's.. I was followed by fome

five or fix, but the reft went on to prefent excommunica-

tion. St Andrew's' libel was, he was proven guilty, be-

fides his common faults, of ordinary profaning of die

Sabbath, carding and 'dicing in time of divine fervice,

riding through the country the whole day, tippling and

drinking in taverns till midnight, falsifying with his hand

the acts of Aberdeen affembly, lying and ilandering our

old affemblies and covenant in his wicked book. It was

undertaken to be proven, before a committee, near to the

place where the witnefles have lived, his adultery, inceft,

and frequent fimony. He was depofed, and ordered to be

prefently excommunicated. The Bifhop of Brechin fol-

lowed. He was proven guilty of iundry acts of moft vile

drunkennefs ; alio a woman and child brought before us,

that made his adultery very probable ; alio his uiing of a

maffy crucifix in his chamber. The man was reputed to

be univerfally infamous for many crimes ; yet inch was

his impudence, that it was faid he was ready to have com-

peared before us for his juftification ; but was flayed by

the Marquis, left his compearance fhould have been

for an acknowledgement of the judicatory. I remained

that night in my' negative voice, that no biihop fhould.

be excommunicated till they had gotten more time to de-

clare their contempt of public admonition, from the pul-

pit of Edinburgh and their cathedral : yet conil.lering bet-

ter of their declinature, I found it an obftinJteavowing

of extreme contempt ; and ih to-morrow 1 profeiTed my
recalling of my yeftcrday's voice, and went with the reIt

in a prefent excommunicating of all the declining biihops.

16. Saturday the 8th of December, our prime noble-

men, Argyle, Rothes, and fome others, found it needful

to poft in to Edinburgh, for the Commiflioner, with the

counfellors of his fide, who were faid to be in hatching

proclamations and declarations againft us, which behoved.

to be protefted againft •, alfo the city of Edinburgh flood

in need to be fupportcd with the prefence of ionie of^ our

chief nobles, againft the continual terrors and allure-

ments whereby their minds, yet weak, were ott ailaulted

by his Grace's emiilaries. Before their departure, they

were defirous to fee that whereupon many days they had

fpent privy labours, to be ended by the aiVembly in pu-
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blick. That which was moft fpoken of, as the talk and

intention of Argyle's committee before named, was tlu

agreeing and making one of the two covenants that was

fubfcribed by us, and the other by the council. I had

i lbme hopes that it had been their minds to have found

out lbme expedients to have made a reconciliation fome-

what agreeable to both parties : but as the Marquis, by

the longfome labours of Balcanqual and others, ran to

the one extreme of his declaration of the King's under-

standing of his covenant, fhewing that none might fub-

fcribe, but with an exprefs intention of maintaining of

Epifcopacy, as a part of our church-policy, eftabliihed by

our laws, and warranted by our covenant ; lb our com-

mittee, by the toilfome labours of the clerk, Calderwood,

and others, were induced to pronounce, that all kind of

Epifcopacy to be fo far oppofed to that covenant, that

the fubfeription of the one was ever the real abjuration of

, the other. How far my poor foul has been perplexed

with thefe two irreconcileable extremes, my breail is con-

fcious ; many a forrowful day I have had fince, and am
like to have more. In the mean time, I knew little what

either of the two were hatching. Had I been on their fe-

crets, I wot.Id have offered the extreme diligence of my
poor endeavours, for the withdrawing of both from thac

rigour whence there can be no return for either with-

out violence and difgrace, and {landing to their peremp-

to>y concluilons, all agreeance in that point is made de-

Ip rite. That morning, a little after eight, Lord Ro-

thes lent for me to his lodging, I found there Mr An-
drew R.amfay, lent for likewife. From us two was fufpect-

td moft oppoiition to the futtire concluiion. My Lord,

and the moderator with him, fhewed us, that the queftion

of Epifcopacy that day was to be handled. According to my
falhion, 1 was plain, that I thought that office neceliary

to be removed out of our church, for ever, was needful;

ior great inconveniencies it had ever brought to our

church, and full was molt like, limitale it as men could

beft : but withal I heartily whhed, that in the net of re-

moval of it, no claufe might be put which might oblige

us in confeience to count that for wicked and unlawful in

itfelf, which the whole reformed churches this day, and,

ib far as 1 know, all the famous and claflic divines that

tver put pen to paper, either of old or late, abfolved of

unlawfulnefs. The moderator, in his anfwer, did not

1

.'.'

. . . deny
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denv what I alledgcd of tlie judgement of churches and

divines, but faid, that poffibly our church had obliged

herfelf to reject Epifcopacy more ftraitly than any other.

The time ftraitened us, that we might not enter in reafon-

ing. My Lord and the moderator feemed not careful a-

bout any thing, but the firm removal of that flate out

of our church. As for the falhioning of the queftion

and act, they defired us to form it as we thought meet.

Mr Andrew was fully in my mind. As they directed,

he fet down prefently into writ his mind fharply enough a-

gainft the office itfelf, as a thing which for many caufes

was neceiTar to be removed, but being to preach to-mor-

row, did not that day compear, to my grief-, only fent

his paper to the moderator, which was publickly read as

his voice. So foon as we were fet in fynod, Lord Wcems
fhewed us, that our Bifliop of Glafgow had fent for him,

an old acquaintance, and intreated him to deal for fa-

vour towards him ; telling, that he was preffed againft his

heart, by the Commiffioner and the Bifliop of Hoi's, to

fubferibe the declinature. Upon this we fent fundry to

him to move him to pafs from the declinature by writ,

and fubmit himfclf limply to the affembly's determination.

lie feemed not oft far from ibis courfe
;
yet as his promi-

fed penfion of L. 5000 Sterling had moved him to run io

forward!)' on any ungracious actions for keeping court-

favour, fo the hope of keeping his rent during life, and

fear of prefent poverty, made him to be obftinate in his

fault, and heartlefs refufal to fubmit, and patient to un-
dergo that fentence of excommunication which for

fome days he feemed to abhor with much fear and trem-

bling. Since that time he has lived very privately, mif-

kent by all, and put well near to Adamibn's mifery.

Had not peace lhortly come, his wants had been extreme
\

and without pity from many, or great relief from any

hand we know. After Weems's motion, Aivyle made
the next proportion, of the great expediency to clear the

doubts, which were now grown frequent, about fubferip-

tion of the covenant ; that he and others had iubleribed,

at the .King's command, the covenant, lor doctrine and

difcipline, as they were underftood in 1580, at the cove-

nant's firft upclrawing ; that fome did alledge Epifcopacy

was a part of our difcipline then avowed, others that then

it was difavowed ; that the aflcmbly, the fitteft judge of.

their controverfv, would do well to mu away theft: doubts,-

R 2.
* by
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by giving the true meaning of the covenant in that

questioned point. This motion was thought reafonable •,

fo for clearing the minds of all, the clerk brought forth a

larpe fcroll, as the labour of the committee, conhfting of

.three parts. 1. Of reafons fhowing the neceffity to clear

the fenfeof the covenant in the 1580 year : next, A num-
ber of pillages of our general alTemblies, from the 1576 to

the 1590, and of our book of difcipline, condemning Epifco-

pacy. 'j,. An anfwer to iome objections. After the read-

ing of all thir at leifure, the queftion was formed about

the abjuration of all kind of Epifcopacy, in ftich terms,

as I profefs I did not well, in the time, underftand, and

thought them fo cunningly intricate, that hardly could I

give any anfwer, either ita or non. To make any publick

difpute I thought it not fafe, being myfelf alone, and

fearing, above all eviis, to be the occaiion of any divifion,

which was our certain wrack. The fartheft I aimed at

was, in voicing, to declare fhortly my mind. 80 when
' all men were called to propone what doubts they had, be-

fore the voicing, 1, with all the reft, was as dumb as a filh.

When it came to my name, many eyes were fixed on me,

expecting fomc opposition ; but all I faid was, That ac-

cording to the exprefs words of the ailembly 1 c;b'o and

1 5 S 1 , Epifcopacy was to be diftinguifhed : Epifcopacy as

ufed and taken in the church of Scotland, I thought to be

removed
;
yea, that it was a Popiih error, againft fcripture

and antiquity, and fo then abjured: but Epifcopacy firri'

pliciter, inch as was in the ancient church, and in our

church during Knox's days, in the peribn of the Superin-

tendents, it was for many reafons to be removed, but not

abjured in our Confeffion of Faith. This Argyle, and

Loudon, and many, took out of my mouth, not as ill

laid, and nothing againft their mind, who fpake not of Epil-

to^zcyjimpliciter, but in our own church, whether or not

it had been condemned at the time of the covenant's full"

fubfeription, I replied no more; but if I had conhder-
ed the moderator's ftating of the queftion, as now it

ftands in print, I would have faid, without any hefitation,

as my voice, that it feemed to me to be irokv%»Tt,o-i(, con-

fining at lean: of three much different queflions, all which

required much different anfwers. But now I will not en-

ter into that difeourfe. Ye fee, in my treatife, my mind
anent Epifcopacy to the full, whereto yet I Hand. In

voicing, many, to the number of fifty and above, and
« fomc
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fome who curioufly remarked, did avow removed Epifco-

pacy, but faid nought of their abjuration : yea fundry of
prime men there yet will avow, that they never thought

all Epifcopacy abjured in our church, notwithstanding

all were taken for abjurers and removers by the clerk j

and that very juftly, for anfwering affirmative to one part

of the queftion, and negative to none, they ought to be

taken as affirming the whole
; yea not one whom the

queftion of abjuring came over again, as it did twice

thereafter, would be plain ; but all were content but poor
I, to be counted abjurers. If any man, for any refpect,

diffembled his judgement, his own heart knows, I will

judge no man. That day was- clofeel with hearty thanf-

giving for fo great an harmony in a matter of high
confequence, where no fmall difcrepance was feared.

17. Monday the 10th, was our feventeenth feffion. Here
at once I was put in new troubles. The articles of Perth
Were put on foot : a large paper read againft them, all

proving them to be againft our old covenant, and fo ab-
jured. The fubftance oi this paper, as alio that other of
Epifcopacy, ye have it in the printed act ; nothing hereto
count of but Calderwood long ago had printed, and we were
willing to have anfwered whenever we were challenged.

I pitied much to fee men take the advantage of the lime
to caft their own conclulions in affembly-acts, though
with the extreme difgrace or danger of many of their

brethren. The queftion was ftated very cunningly, as ye
may fee in the a<Tt alone about the removal of thefe articles

out of our church ; yea the moderator openly profefied,

that they were to burden no man's confidence, to pro-
nounce thefe things idolatrous or fuperftitious, as feme c-

fteemed them, neither did he touch the practice of any o-

ther churches, but left them to be judged by their own
matter. For all this, conlidering the realons brought in

the paper, alfo the words the moderator put in the que-

ftion to be removed by the Confeffion of Faith, I pre-
iently faw the mare : and however I was refolved to dil-

pute none, yet before the voicing I did complain of the
quefticn's hating, That to alk if Perth articles were to be
removed according to our Confeilion, which was con-
ceived by way of oath and covenant, was all one, as if to
aik if they were truly abjured before, and all who had
defended them fince, were truly perjured ; which was a
very hard matter for many to grant. The moderator, a

mo ft
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moft grave and wife man, yet naturally fomewhat terned
took me up a little accurately, fiiowing I might draw the
queftion fo (trait as I pleafed, yet he had nut dated it fo :

however give my voice. When it came to me, I faid no
more ", for at once I was found no miftaker ; for Mr A-
lexander Carfe, and after him almoft all, anfwered the

queftion, abjured, and removed ; to whom no man was
noted oppofite but myfelf: for here I law no place for

dinduction as before in Epifcopacy ; and fo, without any
hefitation, I voiced to be removed now, but never before

abjured. I was very loth to make any jar in the fynod's

fweet harmony, yet I behoved to follow the freedom of

my mind ; whereof 1 have not yet repented, and for the

which I have yet been taxed of none, bnt mv inge-

nuity by the chief oppoiitcs more commended than the

diffimulation of fomc others, who by their privy difcourfes

oft fince gives occafion to think the papers they then had
read, had not drawn their minds fo fully from their old

perfuafion, publickly very oft preached, as to confefs

their error
;
yea perjury, at leaft, their open and avowed,

and long continued violation of the nation's oath and cove-
nant.

That day there was a worthy motion made by that

learned and noble gentleman Auldbar, That as we had re-

moved many abules and corruptions, fo it were good to

make pofitive conclusions for good order and difciplinc in

time coming. Prefently there was a committee ordained to

fit in Lord Balmerino's chamber, for receiving overtures

of all kinds from all who were pleafed to propone, and
drawing them to fhort heads, to be proponed to the fy-

nod, and enacted, ii" they were found expedient. I gave

in overtures. Many gave in both by word and writ ; but

with all the committee took a very good courie. They
fearched in our old afiemblics, if any act had been made
for thefe things we now required. They found, that for

the molt part good provifions had been made ; fo that k
was needlefs to make any ot new. Their old acts were,
alter fome days, read publickly, and lor the moft appro-
ven to be iufert in this afiembly, as renewed to their old

life and ftrcngth, whereof oblivion and defuetude had long
fpoiled them. This day we put fundry of the bifhops

through our hands. Edinburgh, beiide common faults of
breaking the caveats, was proven to have been a profeffor

of all the late novations, an urger of the liturgy, a refui'ov*

te»
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« to admit any to the miniftry who would not firft take the

order of a preaching deacon, a bower to the altar, a wear-

er of the rotchet, a confecrator of churches, a dornineer-

er over prefbyters, a licenfer of marriages without bans,

to the great hurt of fundry, a countenancer of corrupt

doctrine preached in Edinburgh, an elevator of the ele-

ments at confecration, a defender of ubiquity in his book,

p. 142. He lias there, ye may fee, fomewhat favouring

of that way ; which I marvelled oft was not remarked by
his oppofites ; for thefe paflages flood twenty years un-
touched by any that I heard ot, till I pointed at them to

our prefbytery about a year ago. The man was conceived

to be worldly of late. A little before our uproar for the

liturgy, I had occafion to fee him, and to be witnefs to

his ordination in the chapel of a prefbyter. I liked much
the worfe ever thereafter both of him and that fervice. I

never faw a more gracelefs order, than he from bis book,
and thefe minifters about him, who could act thefe plays

befr, ufed. I i'aw the man idly bitter, and made no bonds
of curling and fwearing. He profe fled his neglect of lec-

ture ; and in that I found him above all expectation poor.

My eftimation of that man before fight was great, but af-

ter jufl naught. We pronounced him to be depofed and
excommunicate.
The next that came to be fentenced was Aberdeen. His

proper faults were great {landers of frequent fimony ; that

though he was removed from the chapel-roval to Aber-
deen, as one who did not favour well enough Canterbu-
ry's new ways, yet he had been found as forward as any
to prefs the canons and liturgy ; that lie fufpended mini-
fters for falling on Sundays ; that lie enacted in his fynod,

without voicing, publick failings to be kept on Wednes-
days only, conlecrating the cliapel of an infamous woman,
the Lady Wardhoufe ; flayed at his pleafure procefies a-

gainft Papifrs and inccfluous perfons. He had not fubferi-

bed the declinature, as was thought, for lack of no good
will, but only through diftance of place the writ could not
in time be conveyed to him. That defect in his procefs

was Supplied by the moderator, with a difcourfe of his

Angularly malicious apoftafy, that he bad been a man by
appearance but too zealous againfi biihops, and ail their

courfe ; fo that his vehemency, beyond the grounds of a-

ny reafon, he knew offended his wife and learned neigh-

bour Mr Patrick Simpfon. "Wc decreed him to be excom-
municated*.
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mumcatcd. Rofs followed. His procefs was no ways per-
fe<ft. The long legend of his erroneous doctrines was
clean omitted. It was committed to Durie to fearch for
witnefles of a number of errors, which all knew he gloried
to preach even in Edinburgh ; but Durie's information
came not in time : however it was proven, that two years
ago he was a public reader in his own houfe and cathedral
of the Englifli liturgy; that he was a bower at the altar, a
wearer of the cope and rotchet, a depofer of godly mini-
sters, and an admitter of fornicators, a companion with
Papifts, an ufual carder on Sunday

; yea, inftead of going
to thankfgiving on a communion day, that he called for
cards to play, had often given abfolution, confecrate dea-
cons, robbed his vaflals of 40,000 merks, kept fails ilk

Friday, journeyed ufually on Sunday, had been a chief
decliner of the ailembly, and a prime'inftrument of all the
troubles both of church and ftate. Of his excommuni-
cation no man made queflion. Mr James Forfyth bare up
the biihops train that day. His bill carried fundry foul-
hke faults, whereof they fay he might have cleared him-
felf for the mo ft part ; but it was his humour to be a de-
fliner of the afFembly, and for no requeft of friends would
pafs therefrom. He was accufed of reading an inhibition
tor the teinds againft his people on the firft communion-

. day at the table, and betwixt fermon and celebration, for
teaching the lawfulnefsof the bowing at the name of Jefus ;

that our covenant was feditious, treafonable, Jefuitic ; that
who kneeled not got no good at the communion. He
gave money at his entry for his place, and ftruck a beg-
gar on the Sabbath-day. A number of fuch things were
libelled, anduiged hotly againft him. The moderator,
and others, for his lifter's fake, had a great mind to have
delayed him ; but no man fpeaking for him, he was depo-
ied. I repented of my filence ; but the reaibn of it was,
both my lothncfs to be heard ofter in one day to contra-
dict the whole fynod, as alfo my fear and fufpicion of far-'
ther ills in the youth than yet was fpoken of: for lately
having been at Jus houfe, with other his mod refpe&ful
friends, to give him our bell advice ; not only with high
dildain did he reject all our counfels, but fell at every pais
bitterly to defend all that was in our books

;
yea, what-

ever we could alledge, that the Canterburian faction had
printed of Arminianifm and Popery, he either defended
it, or flighted as much as any J ever 'yet fpake with. This

2 . fuddca
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fudden change in the youth, who, for all his love to the

Guyfes in England, yet had I known ever before to be

paffionately againft all Arminianifm and doctrinal innova-

tions, itopped my mouth, that neither then nor fince

durft I deal for him till 1 was more allured or his ortho-

doxy. I found that his great companions, Mr John Rae

and Mr Patrick Maxwell, that fame way inclined, to my
great grief ;

yea, the ill reward I have gotten for my dili-

gence in obtaining favour to Mr Ja. Corbet, one of that

fraternity, and, as I thought, the far moil modefc among
them, makes me the lefs grieved for my filence ; for that

man having gone to Ireland, has printed a moft poor and

fhort, but one of the moft tenacious and bitter pamphlets,

againft us all, that could come from the hand of our molt

furious and enraged enemy.

i8,OnTuefday the 1 ithof December was our eighteenth

fsflion. Orkney's procefs came firft before us. lie was a

curler on the ice on the Sabbath-day ; a fetter of tacks to

his fons and good fons, to the prejudice of the church;

he overfaw adultery, flighted charming, neglected preach-

ing, and doing any good there ; held portions of minifters

ftipends for building his cathedral: yet for his miflike of

thir late novations, and letter of fubmiflion to the fynoc,

he was only depoled, and ordained, under the pain of ex-

communication, to give tokens of repentance againft fuch

a day. Murray had all the ordinary faults of a bifhop;

befides his boldnefs to be the firft who put on his fleeves in

December, made many urge his excommunication ; but

becaufe he was not formally fummoned, the moderator,

with fome piece of violence, kept him from that lentence ;

and when fome objected publickly, he allured he had no

reafon, for of all the bifhops, he had been to him molt in-

jurious. I aflented the more willingly to the moderators

lenity in this, hoping to have obtained to poor Glaigow

the like favour ; which he inftantly craved, but all in vain.

A fourteen days ago Mr Henry Pollock excommunicated

Murray, and that, as I think, in the great church, to

perform, as he faid, the man's own prophecy, who faid

in that place, he would yet be more vile to pleale the King.

There was objected againft him, but, as I fufpeft, not fuf-

ficiently proven, his countenancing of a dance or naked

people in his own houfe, and of women going barefooted

in pilgrimage not far from his dwelling. Cl.tfgow's dittay

was, befide common faults, in acting with his own hands,

Vol. I. S in
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in his provincial fynods, the praaice of the book of ca-
nons

; the urging, under pain of horning, the practice
of the fervicc-book

; the exacting from all the miniftry of
his diocefe 20 fhilling of the chalder of victual for his
charges at court

; the denying to the miniftry of Glafgow
his own feus, and wronging them in their ftipend; the
felling oi commiffariots ; that he was a grievous oppreflbr
of his vaflals, difcharged all expectants to preach till they
had fubferibed idle oaths of bis own invention. He was
deposed, and ordained to be excommunicated, except he
prevented the fentence by fatisfaction. Argyle came next
to hand. He feemed as worthy of cenfure as anv. \\\

his fmall time he had mown good-will to go the 'word
.ways of the faction ; far contrary to the opinion that nil

men had of his orthodoxy and honefty. He was an urgct
of the wicked oath on intrants, an obtruder of the litur.v
on them, an opprelTor of his vaffals, a preacher of Armf-
nianifm, a profaner of the Sabbath, and beginner to do
all that Canterbury could have wifhed. If a bifhoprick bs
do unhappy an inchantment, let it never more come in my
good friend's hand. Agamic Iffes nothing was lib, lied but
the breach of the caveats; yet both were fentenced with
.prefent^ depofition and excommunication againit fuch <i

day, without tokens of repentance.
There was joined for convoy that ilw to the bifhons

iome miniiters.^ Our old comrade Mr John Macmath re-
ceived a part of the fruit of his too great familiarity with
them, with MefT. Sydfcrf, Maxwell, and Momeith. His
proceis before the prcibytery was produce! ; where it was
.proven, that lie had taught all Arminianifm ; all'o ci
prayer lor the ckad, invocation of faints, Chrilt's local de-
scent into hell, damnation of children without baptifm,
regeneration ex opere operato by baptifm, ids obligation to
iay mals if K. Charles commanded, his diidain "to come
near the prefbytery. For this and the like the prefbyteiVs
ientence of depofition was ratified by us. Kir Francis
Harvy, for his erecting of an altar with rails at his own
hand, for his drinking and carding on Sunday, Ids mar-
rying without proclamation our BUhop's ibn with Ulan-
tyre's daughter, v. as referred to the committee at Edin-
burgh

;
who, I think, depofed him. A urocefs of adul-

tery againit Mr Francis was referred to the "prtihvterv.
but or ail our monftrous fellows, Mr '1 nomas loiter at

Mclruis was ihciirit, compefed of contraries, fupcrfiition,

and
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and profanity. He was accufed of avowing, that faid fcr-

vice was better than preaching, that preaching was no part

of God's eflential worfhip, that all prayers liioulcl be read

out of books. He made his altar and rails hirnlelf, flood

within, and reached the elements to thole who kneeled

without. He avowed Chriil's prefence there ; but whe-
ther facramentally, or by way or confubfrantiation or

tranfubftantiation, he will not; but though: it a curiofity to

ciifpute it. He maintained Chriil's univerfal redemption,

and all that was in our iervice-book was good. Yet he it-

fed to fit at preaching and prayer, baptize in his own
houfe, made a way through the church for Ids kine and
fheep, made a waggon of the old communion-table to lead

his peats in ; that to make the Sabbath a moral precept

was to Judaize; that it was law nil to work on it ; he can-

fed lead his corns on it; that our Confeflion of Faith was
faithlefs, only an abjuration of better things than thole

wefworeto; he kept no thankfgiving after communion ;

affirmed our reformers to have brought mci .'damage 'to

the church in one age, than the Tope and Ids faction had
done in ioco years. This mordier was juitly depofed.

We were brought to this point, that a man might have

done what he would, without poilibility of reilraint, ir he

Itad been fully Epifcopal. But the Lord be blefltxi, who has

looked on our oppreiuon, and has made the biihops v.ic-

kednefs a remeid for itfelf, and a potiun to bring a clear

purgation of our whole church.

19. Wednefday the 12th was our nineteenth fefnon.

Here we ended our toilfome labour of the biihops and
proceffes. The lail two were Dunkeld and Caithnefs.

Doth had (imply fubmitted themfelves to the fynod, and
requefted to be continued in the odice of the miniflry.

Their fubmiflion obtained favour ; otherwife there was
trulv alledged againft them the common faults, and as foul

pranks of iimony and avarice as the former. There fell

in here long difputes and (peculations, which I did not

underftand, of the necerlity to depofe every man Jimplici-.

ter from the office of the miniflry, who had not a place,

or was to be transported for his fault from a place. Dun-«

keld was continued in his minifrry at Semidores, on tho

performance of his promifed iatisvaetion ; and Caithncfc

was to be re-admitted minifter to any place he could pur-
chafe on the fame condition, Mr Janus Cunningham,
Weary of his patron Lord Dumfries's injuries, and not a-.
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ble to undergo his wonted labours in his fpacious parifh

required liberty to tranfport where he might have the

occafion. This was granted him; but to his fmall pro-
fit. It was thought he was. furthered to this motion, by
his hopes to obtain the more large parifh, but more pro-
fitable, of Paifley or Hamilton : and readily he might
have been made welcome to either ; but his too evident

defire to be at them, and from his own people, has made
his own to difguft him, and thefe to have no great feait

for him. The lame was the imprudence of another right

wife brother, Mr D. Dalgleifh : his feeking of the affeni-

bly's liberty to tranfport, has laid on him a neceffity to

bide ftill greater than he had before ; for Paifley, and o-

thcr places whereat he aimed, tried in the aflembly fome
qualities, mixed with the man's learning, and excellent fa-

culty, both of preaching and reaibning off hand, for

which they were altogether unwilling to have him their

minifter; ,fo true it is in all fuitors, Sequcntcm fugimus,
fugientem fi:qitimur. This laft I was like to have found,
had not God given me fome good from my former bitter-

nefs. I was like, fere againlt my ftomach, to have been
drawn to Edinburgh; and my noble patron's credit was
not able to fhelter me from their violence. But, behold !

fo foon as my voice about Epifeopacy and Perth articles

came to their ears, I have become a four plum, a hatcher
of fome herefy in my breaft, for which they will tafte me
no more: yea, if I be yet troubled to go to places for

which I have no capacity, as I am like to be, this is my
targe, and main hope, to bruik ftill my prefent happinefs,
that a man who cannot affent to the church's chief acts,

may not be put in an eminent place. I live now by favour
and mercy in private. My toleration in a more publick
view were dangerous for the publick fafety. Ye fee all-

qui/que mala fuii ufits if? il!o. The fears we had of the

Marquis's victualling of Edinburgh caltle, made us delire

to fee the affcmbly at a fhort end ; fo, without farther de-
lay, we decreed to pronounce the fentence of the biihops
uepofition and excommunication to-morrow after fermon
by the moderator, in the fame church. Evil will had he
to undertake preaching on fo fliort advertifement : yet
there was no remeid ; all laid it on him.

20. Thursday the 13th was our twentieth feffibn. But
before noon, to a great multitude, the moderator had a

good and learned lermon, pn Pfal. ex. 1. !<
1 he Lord

" aid
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* c faid unto my Lord, Sit thou at my right hand until I

** make thine enemies thy footftool." Thereafter, in a,

very dreadful and grave manner, he pronounced the fen-

tence, as ye have them in print. My heart was filled with
admiration of the power and juiiice of God, who can

bring down the higheft, and pour ihame on them even in.

this world, fuddenly, by a means ail utterly unexpected,

who will fin againft him pronely with an uplifted hand ;

and withal, I heartily pitied thefe who were excommuni-
cated, remembering the great gifts of Come, and eminent
places of all ; whence their ambition and avarice had pull-

ed them down to the dunghill of contempt. We have
many arguments daily to work out our falvation with fear

and trembling, to be very lowly, and to defirc to pafs o-

ver our life in obfeurity, that fo we may efchew many
fnares of the devil, and occalions of fhamcful ruin.

I forgot Dumblane's procefs. Though he did not-fub-

fcribe the declinature, neither was perfonally fummoned,
having lied to England-, yet was he excommunicated, as

one who had been a fpecial inftrument of all our mifchiefs,

having corrupted with Arminianilm divers with his dif-

courfes and lectures in St Andrew's, whole errors and
perverfenefs kythes this day in all the nooks of the king-

dom, having been a fpecial penner, praclifer, urger of our
books, and all novations. What drunkennefs, fwearing,

or other crimes were libelled, I do not remember. Mr
William Annan's procefs came in this day. I pitied him
much. 1 he man, in my mind, had exceeding great gifts j

but profanenefs, and a refolute oppofition to all things

he counted Puritanihn, fpoikd all. His dittay was, That
in a common head, De invocatione fanStorimiy he had main-

tained faints days •, he had preached in a fynod a defence

of our liturgy, with many invectives againft conceived

prayers ; he was frequently drunk, and an ordinary fwear-

er; that he deferted his ilock above eight montbs. He
was by all depofed. It was ftrange to fee that man's un-
happinefs : lie fubferibed our covenant; his people, and
we all, had he been constant, were ready to have done
him much pleafure. After his retreating, he fell fo be-

numbed, that he has ever llnce, fo far as 1 can hear, been
near to an irrefolute fatuity in ail his actions, far from all

his old vivacity. Mr Thomas Mackenzie, archdean of

Rofs, was alio depofed for many foul crimes. D. .Scrim-

geor, my old comrade, had b^en fufpended by the pref-

bytery
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bytery for reading the fervice, prcfiing conformity, preach-
ing too grofsly the ncceflity of baptifm, fornication fince

his miniftry, drunkennefs, playing nt cards on Sunday.
He gave in an humble confeilion and fupplication to the

aflembly. We all pitied him, find the moderator, his

neighbour, was his lingular friend : yet Newton, Rothes's
uncle, was' exceeding peremptor to have him depofed ; for

he faw no poflibility to be quit of him ; for without a pre-

fent terminus ad qucm, the fynod gave no actual tranfporta-

tion ; and io a man who found not a prefent place beho-
ved to be depofed, for we would hear of no minifter with-
out a place. Yet at lait Newton was contented to refer

his depofition to the prefbytery. 1). Hamilton's procefs

was clofed tliat clay, and he depofed with one voice.

21. Friday the 14th was our twenty-firft feflion. It was
fpent on things more private. A new commillioner from
Caithnefs was received : upon his regret for fake of ex-
pences in Co far a way, an act was made for fupplying
the commiflioner's charges. Wigton, according to his

promife to Montrofe, compeared, and mewed his mind in

iubferibing the covenant in the council, and promifed
conftancy in the prefent doctrine and difcipline. One
Sheppard, a minifter about Dundee, came in that day, as

the other one Pollock minifter at Dunfe, confefling their

fault and ignorance in fubferibing the biihops declinature,
and intreated they might get leave to put out their own
names. It was grained them, on aliiirance of their publick
repentance for this fault. The commiflioners of Edin-
burgh and Dundee protefrcd, that this favour might be
no preparative for their minifters. St Andrew's com-
plaint againft D. Wiihart, who had deferted them for
many months, was heard. Their fupplication aifo, that
they might have Mr Alexander Henderfon for their mi-
nifter. Here Edinburgh proteited, that he was their e-
lectcd minifter. The conteft betwixt Edinburgh and St
Andrew's was great for two or three days. The man
himielf was very unwilling to remove any where

;
yet

iince there was no poflibility of Haying where he was, he
inclined much rather to St Andrew's than Edinburgh.
At laft, after much conteft, fome few more voices carried
him to Edinburgh. Mr Robert Hamilton's procefs of Lef-
mahego was produced by their prefbytery, and his an-
swers to it, wherein he anfwered fitisfactorily ahnoft to

all: but Mr William Livingfton's fplecn againft him was
grea; ; and he had it not for nought. The aflembly de-

•. . fired
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fired to hear him. Me came within a day or two. They

putting him to pairing from the declinature, and fubicri-

binf* the covenant, 1 was let to confer with him. He

feemed to draw near us
;
yet ere he would come clean

over, he would fee the event. He fpake fo to the affembly,

that they gave him time to advife till the committee.

When that°came, he did, as I fufpeeled, compear : how-

ever, they depofed him . Yet fuch was hi:, headinefs, that he

would mifregard their fentence, as before he had the prei-

bytery's, and, notwithllanding, preach on ftill, till the

fields grew a little fouler ; when he fled to England, with

others. His neighbour, Mr John Lindfay of Carluke,

being overfhot in debt, had long ago iled to Ireland, and

fo deferred his ilock : his place was declared vacant Ms-

Nairn's alfo of Carmichael, for he was overtaken with an

incurable frenzy. Mr J. Lindfay of Carftairs was depofed

in our next fynodal aflembly at Glafgow; lb that that

faction which had holden Lanerk preibytcry thir years by-

gone in continual vexation, was clean defeat. Some part

of the printed overtures this day were agreed on.

22. Saturday the 15th, order was taken, as ye feen in

print, for provincial fynods. The peribns and times

named for the committee of Edinburgh, St Andrew's,

Dundee, Irvine, Jedburgh, Forres, Kirkcudbright. Dr
Panther's procefs referred to the committee of St An-

drew's : the provihon of his place, as of all places of the

King's prefentations, the aflembly were not to meddle in-

to them till afterwards. Mr John Lundie, profeifor of

Humanity, gave in a Amplication for a vifitation of the

Old college' of Aberdeen, that whileas the parliament

1597, and aflembly preceding, had granted them power

to rectify their old foundation
;
yet their biihop had de-

llroycd that new recdiiication, and urged on them for

conluming their rents, chantries, prebendaries, prorei-

ilons of the Canon law, according to their old PcpiLi

foundation, by virtue of his place of Chancellor. Lord

Balmerino prctefted, for his intcrelr, That Biihop El-

phinilon's firft foundation fhould not be altered : when

Lundie, the Univeriity's commiffioner, replied, That they1

required no other alteration than of Popiih ofiices op-

poled to the Reformed religion, which their biihop ot

new had pofed on them. Both Balmerino and all con-

i'ented to that petitioned viikation. Some contetts there

was betwixt Skckncriy and Mr Thomas Muir rambler of

Cumrey,
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Cumrey, Mr Patrick Stuart and fberiff of Bute, which
were referred to our committee at Irvine.

23. Monday the 17th was our twenty-third feflion.
Many things this day went through hands, as indeed in
this longfome afiembly, no day paiTed without difpatch of
many buhnefies. I was drawn out, at the beginning of the
aflembly, by Mr Robert Wilkie, to confer with Lefmahago.
This was by God's providence : for the firft thing done
that day was the reading of the former acts in form, and
craving of aflent to them as they ftood. If I had been
within, I could not but have repeated my contradiction
to the afts of Epifcopacy and Perth articles, to no purpofe,
but my own trouble. Alio the good old aeTts were read, as
the committee had put them in form, and approven ; but
the pity is, that our fears and affairs fince has been fo
many, that we have had no leiiure to think of their exe-
cution. The town of Dundee gave in a fupplication for

^ the parfon of Bcihelvy to be their minifter, and Mr John
Bell elder for the transportation of Mr David Dickfon to
be his helper. The town of Edinburgh protefted, That
their privilege to choofe of all the miuiftry whom they
would, fliould not by fuch Replications be infringed.
The matter of Mr David was much to fit, who had
gotten in all this affair much fafhrie by the town of
Glafgow's backwardnefs. The main caufe'of this was a-
fcribed to the difpoiition of their clergy. The beft, yea
the only remeid we knew of, was placing Mr David' a-

mongthem : though no place was vacant, yet there were
private well-wiihers, who obliged themfelve's for a ftipend
to him till a place ihould vaike. Lord Eglinton was ex-
ceeding averfe to his tranfportion. I, for our preibytery,
who was not acquaint with the motion, fpake againft i't,

and prepared their reaibns to give in to the aiTembiyj but
there was a committee ordained to hear the parties, Ar-
gyle, Montrofe, and others, to whom, by tongue, I de-
livered the fubftance of thefe reafons. Lord Eghuton alio
lhcwed, with paflion, his fenfe of his own damage in that
man's traniportation. By this means the motion was
crufhed: yet the great appearance that Edinburji has to
Tpoil us of him, and the great need Glaigow and that
part of the country has oi

:

his labours, has made both
him and us lbmewhat more inclinable to his trani-

portation to Glafgow, than we were at that time. The
fpleen of many againft the principal in the aflembly

Z was
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was great, for many paffages of his carriage in this affair,

especially the laft two ; his fubferibin'g that which we af-

iirmed, and he denied, to be a proteftation againft elders,

and fo our affembly, confiding of them, and minifters e-

lectcd by their voicers ; alio his deferting the aifembly e-

ver fince the Commilhoner's departure, upon pretence

that his commiMion being once call, becaufe it was four,

the electors would not meet again to give him, or any o-

ther, a new commiffion. Every other day fome one or

Other, nobleman, gentleman, or minifter, was calling

that Dr Strang fhould be iummoned ; but by the dili-

gence of his good friends it was fluffed, and at laft by
this means quite put by* We decreed a Vifitation of the

college, by A.rgyle, Eglinton, iVlontrofe, Loudon, Blair,

Keir, Provoft of Glalgow, Stirling, Irvine, Mr James
Bonner, Mr Robert Blair, Mr David Dick, Mr James.
Sharp, Mr George Young, myfelf, and fome others, to

the which we would have all matters concerning that uni-

verfity referved. This visitation to be kept at Argyle's ad-
vertifement. This was a terrible wand above their heads

a long time. Divers of them feared depofiuon \ but

the moil of us who were on it were their pood friends,

and had power with the reft . We had no other inten-

tion but to admonifh them to do duty \ albeit we had
power to go much farther, and withal, by their own con-

fen:;, to have eftablifhed a profeffor of divinity among
them, for now they had means enough, for one Ruther-
ford was named •, but they and we both intended Mr D.
Dickfon : yet other great affairs has taken all their time,

and their thoughts are caft by till our ftate be fettled.

There Avas a lilt taken up of minifters depofed for con-

formity, and expectants kept out for that caufe, that of

thefe regard might be had in the firft place •, alio a roll

was made of all able expectants, that we might know who
Were to be had for the multitude of places that fhortly

were like to vaike.

24. Tuei'day the iStli, the places were appointed for

receiving penitent bifhops. There was much advifement

about order taking with Paptfts excommunicated; yet ap-

prchenlion of them for prifon, as law provided, was at

this time not thought expedient, left it lhould give occa-

fion to their defp rate banding. Other printed overtures

were agreed on. ! hat frequent grievance of Edinburgh
and Glafgow's market on Monday, to be unavoidable

Vol. I. T profanation
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profanation of the Sabbath, were drawn near a gool

.point ; for, as I thought, Edinburgh commifiioner laid,

that they obtained the King's leave to change that mar-

ket-day, which fhortly they minded 10 do : yet it is not

done. Dr Guild was commended lor his pains in help-

ing much to put down the Sunday's filhing in the north-,

yet the moderator was fcrupulous to make a new act for

the fimple dil charging of it : but when Mi- John Robert-

fbn, who, among us all, was more ikilied in our affem-

bly-acts, had found out an old act of the affembly

a't' Holyroodhoufe, anno 1602, for abolilhing fimply

all forts of fihing and milling on Sunday, he applauded

gladly to the renewing of it. Mr James Affleck, after

all the dealing of Rutherford and others with him, for his

full purgation of Arminianiim, gave us his mind in &

written thefes, which made him more fufpicious than e-

ver. When we pofed him, if he would fubferibe the acts

of the fyncd of Dort, he laid lie never had feen them.

We referred him to the committee of Dundee, ordaining

him to fubferibe the fynod of Dort's acts in thefe queftions,

or to be depofed. Yet he offered willingly to fubferibe ouv

covenant, with the affembly's declaration. The Marquis's

declaration having come fome few days before to the al-

fembly's hands, there was a committee appointed for confi-

deration of it, which prefented this day their labours to

us, fhowing the impoilibility to agree the allembly's de-

claration with the Commifiioner's ; tor indeed they ftood

in terms extremely oppolite ; the one declaring that by

the covenant, Epifcopacy and Perth articles were fworn

to be defended, the other that by that covenant both were

abjured.

25. Wednefday the 19th was the twenty-fifth ftffion.

In it a number of fupplications for minifters to tranlport,

and of people to have minifters tranfported to them ;
but

not one of thefe required tranfportation. Mr Andrew
Cant was too eaiiiy (we thought) induced to l>e tranfport-

ed from Pitiligo to Newbottle, as alio Mr James Sharp

and Mr John Hamilton, to lhow their obedience, at the

parishioners defirc, to the ailembly, to be fet in Paiiky,

after Mr Robert Douglas, Mr James Hamilton, and 1, pe-

remptorily had refufed. I forgot my coufin the minuter

of Pauley's procefs. He was the firft minifter we depo-

fed. There was a number of ugly doctrines laid to his

charge. 1 held off' his fentence for fome days ; tor l,

found him, after his return from the court of England,

!

a
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A much dejected man, and willing to clear himfelf 'of

many things laid to his charge ; to confefs his errors, and

jo be directed by the afiembly for all time to come, on
condition he might brink his place. But when no affu-

rance could be made of his continuance in Paifley, in re-

gard of the parifhioners great, and univerfal, and moft

juft diflike ; he compeared not : fo fentence went againft

him in all was alledged. He has lurked fince ; and
carried himfelf far more cannily than any of that fide*,

yet without any remorfe for any error, as if in any doc-

trine be had not truly finned. There fell, in this day, a

moft pitiful conteft. The town of St Andrew's fupplicate

for Mr Robert Blair to be their minifter. The town of

Air, with tears, deprecated that oppreflion. Mr Robert
himfelf moil earneftly oppofed it ; for befide the great

burden would fall on him in that town, and the fatal un-
happinefs of that miniftry, he was as far engaged in af-

fection with Air, by the fuccefs of his miniftry, and the

largencfs of their ch irities, as any minifter could be. It et

St Andrew's' earneftnefs, and the noblemen of Fife their

importunity, the publick good in providing that feminary-

town with a good man, militated much againft lVovoft

John Stuart's tears and Mr Robert's prayers. It was re-

ferred to a committee that night, in my chamber. Caflils,

Lindfay, the moderator, and a number of other noble-

men and minifters. However, my heart pitied much the

cafe ; and, if it went through, it was a moft dangerous pre-

parative to rent any man from the flock his foul was bound
to, and others to be faftened to the unhappy people of

our great towns : yet 1 covdd not but teftify my old expe-

rience of Mr Blair's great dexterity
; yea greater than any

man 1 know living, to insinuate the fear of God in the

hearts of young fcholars. This my teftimony, out of ex-

perience, furthered much, both that night in the com-
mittee, and to-morrow in the alfembly, his tranfportation.

It went hardly •, for the pitiful complaints of John Stuart,

craving at lcaft a delay till Air might be acquainted with

this motion, and prepared to give in their reafons a gain ft.

it, moved many, vet not the half; fo the fame afT nibly

plealed and grieved exceedingly that town, by t.hh.g

from them at once two minifters: yet they hsi ve tcept Itill

Mr Blair, ahuoit by force j eife, how unwillingjoevtr, he
had gone away •, for he makes confeience to o'o::y the :.: -

fembiy in all their commandments. That day, after fume
T 2 reafoning.
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reafoning, an act was made againft the civil power of

churchmen, and of their incapacity of any place in par-

liament ; to which I heartily condefcended, without any

fcruple : yet we appointed a number of miniiters and

young noblemen and barons, not commiilioncrs for par-

liament, as the aflembly's agents, to petition in the name
of the church, a number of things, wherein I wifh them
good fpced A draught of a petition from the aflembly

to the King, was presented and approven, and to-mor-

row an acl made for the perfection, and preferring of it.

The thing that among others offended tbe King, as was

faid, in that excellently well-penned iupplication, was the

fubicribing of it by the hand ot none of our nobles, but

only the moderator and tbe clerk : yet this was but like

all the reft, a mere miftaking in our prince ; lor our af-

fembly-ac"ls are fubferibed by no more hands : and thefe

two alone are better than a thoufand others ; for all others

are but for thcrnftlves, but thefe two reprefent all in law

and reafon.

26. This was our laft day 5 and a blythe day to all, only

to me in one thing forrowful : Having forefeen yefter-i

day, that this day the nail would he driven to the head,

a ground would be laid of great difputes and needleis

trouble by an ordinance to fubferibe ncedlefsly the one

part of our long difputes, viz. that all Epifcopacy and the

articles of Perth were abjured in our Confefiion of Faith

in 1580, I would have gladly, without din, have had

thefe evils preveened, which then I thought I forefaw.

The night before the committee met in my chamber, I

could get none ftudied that night ; to-morrow, at feven,

I had a meeting with Argyle and Eglinton, for a bufinefs

of a clear friend ; only after eight in the morning, I drew

up, by way of letter to the clerk, my mind, to be com-
municate to the moderator and Lord Loudon. This

they could not have time to conlider ; only, I think, for my
motion's caufe, Lord Loudon, in the act of fubferibing

the covenant, with the aflembly 's declaration, caufed put

in exprefsly, that thefe only ihould be required to fub-

feribe of new, who had not done it before : yet this was

hut cold comfort to me, to go ivee myfelf, and others to

be opprefild who were in m\ mind in voicing this act,

whercunto all yielded, I was ready to have diiiented ;

which, for my good allenarly, left I alone ihould i'o olt

be found contradicting the fynod, Lord Loudon nervcen-

ed,
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td, by moving the clerk to pafs by my name in calling the
catalogue. Some parts of this pafTage came to Balcan-
qual's ears, by fome of his bufy fleas, who were ftill creep-

ing among us ; which prefently he related to the Kin;;,

difguifed with a number of untruths : yea that unhappy
man, to prove thankful to his late patron, my Lord of
Canterbury, for his laft great benefice, has made the King
believe, upon his truft, and put in print in his own name,
in a large folio of 430 pages, a number of filly fables, in-

vented for our difgrace ; which, I think, long ere now,
his Majefty knows to be much otherways, and will fee to
his honour, in taking order with thefe mens infinite and
continued ingratitude, who will never ceafe to lay on the
innocent back of our prince the burden of all their crimes.

Divers other acts palled that day; the chief whereof ye
have in print. Our meaning in the act of printing is, "to

give to our clerk the infpecYion alone of ftich treaiifes as
concerns the church-regifters. However, fome words of
the aft founds farther

; yet I think the youth underilands
no more ; and if he took an univerial iupcrintendency of
our preffes, it would foon be remedied. We chofe our
clerk to be advocate for the church, and Mr William
Dalgleifh to be our agent. We appointed our next alTem-
bly to be at Edinburgh In the end, the
moderator acknowledged the great goodnefs of God and
the King ; thanked much the town of Glafgow, and gave
them a fair commendation for their care and pains to crivc

the aflembly all contentment ; alio Argyle, for the comfort
of his allillance from the beginning to the end. Mr ]olm
How took tip the 133d pfalm, and the bleffing beingYaid,
we all departed with great comfort and humble joy" call-
ing ourfeif, and our poor church, in the arms of our rood
God.
Thir things I have drawn up for your life and my

contentment at my leiiurc, coming from Dunce-hill ; u>
that I hope I have defrayed that debt long ago contracted
by promiie, if fo be thir papers come to your hands. Dif-
penfe with the evil writ; readily ye may like better my
Own evil hand, than the better hand of another. Thir
are for yourlelf alone ; for the putting of them abroad
might work me prejudice; but 1 doubt nought of your
difcretion, elle I would be loth to trull you with my great-
eft iecrets. Yours^

Robert Baillie.

11. To
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II. To Mr William Spang. September 28. 1639.

Coufin,

The fupplication which we decreed in the aflembly of
Glafgow to be fent to the King, could hardly be got pre-

fented. However many would have ventured to have
gone with it, though their heads fhould have gone there-

for
;

yet, understanding of the King's wrath, and the dan-

ger there was, even in peaceable times, for any fubject to

play the ambafTador, or capitulate with the prince, when
he did riot call for, or his council did notrfend up, which,
by law, and Ids declared will, is appointed to be his only

informer in high points of ftate ; alio hearing oft word?
from court of great fpite againft the very lives of moft of

our nobles, gentry, miniftry, who were able to agent our
bufinefs; it was refolvcd, that none of note or parts fhould

go up, without greater affurancc of their return than
could for that time be expected ; and withal a gentleman
of the Marquis of Hamilton's acquaintance, Mr George
Winram, undertook, on all hazards, to deliver to the

Marquis the fupplication ; and upon his refufal, to give it

to the King him felf. He was no worfc than his word;
as, indeed, fome of cur fair-undertaking ftatefmen there-

after did prove. He went to court, fhewed to the Mar-
quis his errand > His Grace acquainted the King; who
was pleafed that it fhould be received. His Grace took it,

find on his knee read it to his Majeffyin the council. The
beft anfwer it got was, ct When they have broken my
" head, they will put on my cowl." However, the gen-

tleman ftaid many weeks for an anfwer, but received none.

He did us good offices there through his letters, which
were like to be frghted, were full of great fears and Eng-
lifli brags

;
yet clivers of his moll fecret ones fhewed, fo

long as he remained there, the true ftate of the court,

which was not very terrible.

We in the mean time went on with our affairs, held the

•committees appointed by the aflembly. Many minilters,

who remained obftinate in fcandals, were depofed, at Edin-
burgh, St Andrew's, Dundee, Irvine, and elfewhere.

How juftly, the reports of thefe committees diligence to

the late general aflembly at Edinburgh, did declare -, who,
before the King's Commifiioner, all the depofed minifters

who
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who pleafed were heard to plead, and all of them who
kvthed penitent for their mifdemeanor were received.

The council of England, after long advifement, permit-

ted the King, I would have f.iid, confented to the King's

defire to enter in a courfe of war againft us. The fir ft af-

furance we had of this conclusion, was the oath exacted of

our nation at court, of renouncing the aflembly and our

band, promifing alio the King their full afliftance, when-
ever he required it, againil us; the next was the King's

letter, publilhed for all the {hires the 26th of January,

commanding all the nobles and gentry of England to at-

tend his royal ftandard at York againft the 1 it of April,

where he was to go to the border to oppofe the. Scots

there, who. were to invade England ; and the third was

the commiflion which the Marquis of Hamilton's man
carried to the north for the Marquis of Huntly to be

Lieutenant to the King in thefe parts, with great autho-

rity.

Thir alarms put us out of all doubt of our enemies in-

tention quickly to fet upon us. Our firft care was, to fend

in a true information to England of all our purpofes. \\c
had fome months before given to that nation an account

in print of all our former proceedings, to their good li-

king : we then, in a printed ilieet or two, laboured to

clear ourfelves of all flanders, efpecially of that vile ca-

lumny, of our intention to invade England, or to caft oft'

our dutiful obedience to our prince. This piece, as was
thought, was old Durie's hand, chiefly did us good fer-

vice ; for it fatisfied fo fully the hearts of that nation, that

our adverfaries, being extremely galled with our fuccels,

moved the King to make this pitiful declaration of the

27th ' o f February ; where we are, contrary to all reafon

and law, declared, in all the churches of England, the

fouleft traitors and rebels that ever breathed. But at once

we loft nought by that molt injurious dealing ; for our

innocency was fo well remonftrate in print, by thele three or

four molt dainty meets of Mr Hcnderfon's, that we, over

all England, began to be much more pitied than before,

• and our enraged party, the biihops, to be the more de-
• tefted.

Our next care was, to have all our minds cleared of the

lawfulness of our defence. No man doubted more of this

than myfelf ;
yea, at my fubferibing of the covenant, I did

not diiTanble my contrary refolution; for I had drunken
in,
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in, without examination, from Mr Cameron, in my youth
that flaviih tenet, that all reiiftance to the fupreme majri-

ftrate in any cafe was finvply unlawful : but letting myfelf

to diligent reading, and prayers for light in that queftion,

which the times required peremptorily to be determined

without delay, I found my doubts loofed, efpecially bj
Bilfon, Grotius, Rivet, and the Doctors of Aberdeen,
who were alledged to be moft oppofed to that tenet : being

fully cleared in my own mind, as my fafhion is, 1 held out

long in my refolution. At our meeting in Edinburgh,

being fo defired, I gave out that lhect or two which I gave

you, for which I get many thanks, of the lawfulness of

our defence by aims; My Lord Cailils, who had drunken
of the -fame fountain with me, by his obftinate refufal to

join in any courle tending to a forcible reiiftance, gave

great offence to very many : nothing was more hinderful

to us than that gracious man's example, withdrawing from
the reft on mere confeience. When he was given over of

all as defperate, I took him in hand, and left him not till

at laft, by God's grace, he became as frank in the defence

of his country as any of his neighbours. Divers papers

went then abroad upon this queftion, fome whereof were

not void of fcandal, efpecially one of a pretty fcholar, Mr
Gillefpie. but too raih a youth in his determinations, if I

conceive him right, in many things. To help this incon-

venience, it was laid on Mr Henderfon, our belt penman,
to draw up fomewhat for the common view. lie did it

ibmewhat agamic the hair, and more quickly than his cu-

iiom is ; fo that it was not fo fatisfuctory as his other writs:

for this cauie, though read out of many pulpits, yet he

would not let it go to the prels. But one of our depofed
minillers would cafe him of that trouble. Mr Corbet, to

whom I.had obtained favour in our committee at Irvine,

and had moved him, under his hand, to pafs from his

declinature of the general afTembly, and join in our cove-

nant in all things fo far as 1 went myfelf; yet, upon feme
fpleen, as it feems, or rather rafhnefs in fome of his bre-

thren of the preibytery of Dumbarton, lie is put to the

fubferibing of the aiicmbly's declaration, far beiide our
. mind; which not being willing to do, he flees away to Ire-

land; and there, to fiiew his repentance of what I had mo-
ved him to writ&j lie will put himfelf in print, in the De-
puty's hand, a refutation of Mr Kende; Ion's inftructions,

with fo little matter, and fo-much fpiteful venom, as no
man
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nun would have ever conceived to have been lurking in

Jus heart, againft all our proceedings. "We had thought

him unworthy of a reply, and are content of our advan-

tage, that my Lord Deputy permits to go out under his

patronage that defperate doctrine of abfolute fubmiflion to

princes; that notwithstanding of all our laws, yet our

whole eftate may no more oppofe the prince's deed, if he

fhould play all the pranks of Nero, than the poorcil flave

at Conitantinople mayreiift the tyranny of tiie Great Turk.
"We are alfo confident, that our fweet prince will not fail

to do juftice upon all who countenance fuch tenerr, that

ftrike at the root of his juft and lawful fovereignty, if the

times were, fo peaceable that parliaments could get in a de-

duced procefs, reprefenting to his eye the ftate-undermi-

ning plot of that taction.

When we had done diligence to inform our neighbours

of England, and make fure the courage of all our friends

at home, in the third place, we took coxirfe lor a real op-

pofition to our enemies. It was debated, it any help mould
be fought from ftrangcrs ? The fartheft that was refclved

was, to fend over one Colvin, a gentleman of Fife, who
mould go by the .Stater, and Prince of Orange to the court

of France, as our agent, for informing and requiring,

at moft, the French King and States of Holland, to inter-

cede, by way of intreaty with our King, that he might be.

pleafed to hear our Amplications ; and another, readily

Mcldrum, to the Queen of Sweden, by the King of Den-
mark, for tins fame end. But all this was neglected •, not

fo much as a manifefto was ever divulged to firangers by

us ; wherein we were great fools, for it was much 10 cur

prejudice. Our party failed not in all languages to paint

us out as defperate rebels ; and 10 far, by their calumnies,

prepoiTeiTed the minds of foreign princes, that the King of

Denmark feized on our arms, and thought it meet to

break off with us the laws of nations, at leait of friendihip

;

whereof lie much repented, when he heard the true ftate

of our affairs by Cochran ; but avowed we had juitly pro-

voked him, by our mifregard to give him information as a
'

neighbour prince in fo publick an exigence.

"We were hopeful of powerful ailiftance from abroad if

we' fhould have required it. France would not have fail-

ed to have embraced our protection. Holland and we
were but one in our caufe. 1'hey had been much irrita-

ted lately by the King's afiiftancc of the Spaniard. Dcn»
Vol. I. U nurk
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mark was not Satisfied v/ithinany of our prince's proceed-

ings, and was much behind with the crown of Britain

fince his war with the Emperor. .Sweden was fully ours

to have granted us all the help they could fpare from Ger-

many. But wc refolved to make no ufe of any friendship a-

broad till our cafe was more defperate than yet we took

it. We flill hoped to bring o IT our prince by fair means,

which had not been fo eafy if we had once brought fo-

reign forces within the ifie. We were hopeful, by the af-

fiftance of God, to make our party good by ourfelves a-

lone. • The afliftance of Lutherans, lei be of Papifts, at

' this time, was, to our divines, a leaning to the rotten reed

of Egypt; befides our poverty to give pay to a few Stran-

gers, 'and our old doleful experience of their intolerable

infolency where they came to light on their own charges.

Above all, a leacue with foreigners had made England of

neceflity our party ; the evil in the world we mo ft declined,

and our adverfaries did mo ft aim at. The lefs our defign

was for help from abroad, our diligence was the greater

to make good ufe of our means at home. There was e-

ftabliihed by common confent, to reiide at Edinburgh con-

stantly, a general committee of fome noblemen, barons,

and burgeiles ; aifo in every (hire, and whiles in every

prefbytery, a particular committee for the bounds, to give

order for all military affairs, the railing of men, provision

of arms, getting of money with all diligence. To Shew

the wifdom and dexterity of this new committee, fee two

of their firft orders ; wherein they take fo good courle

for our whole land as then was poSfible. Much help we

got from good General Lelly, who fat daily with our ge-

neral committees. His advice in giving orders was much
followed. We intended to give him, when the time of

need came, as we did, the charge of our generaliflimo,

with the ftyle of bis Excellence : but for the prefent he was

diligent, without any charge, to call home officers of his

regiment, to fend for powder, muSkets, pikes, cannon;
wherein, from Holland,- Sweden, and Germany, we were

pretty well anfwered.

It was in that meeting of March much agitated, if it

were expedient to feize on the places and pcrfons of our

country, wherein the great coniidence of our enemies was

placed, to work by them chiefly our ruin ? It was not

doubted but fuch pivtenSioir was moft expedient for our

fafetyj but much uueliion there was about the lawfulness

of
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of beginning the courfc of violence. On our part it was
concluded to attempt nothing till our affairs were more
defperate ; only order was given to levy with diligence

2000 foot in the ihires beiouth Tay, under Crowncr Mon-
ro's command, and for their pay to take up from William
Dick on the noblemens bond 200,coo merks, who ihould

be diligently trained, that they might be a feminary ot

foldiers for the training oi the countries whence they were
lifted, and lie on the fouth border, to join with the coun-
try, and that againft any incuriion from England ; but a-

bove all, that we might have men on foot to hinder the

gathering to an head of any party for the King in thefe

Southland quarters. Alfo a meeting was appointed by
Argyle, ftrft in Perth, with the noblemen and gentlemea
of the north, for advifement ancnt the fecuring of all

thefe countries, as far as Sutherland, from . any commo-
tion among themfelves, or invalion of other ; thereafter

in Lorn, with the Ifles-men, to get fecurity of their loyal-

ty to our country at this lb dangerous times.

That man has proven, from the beginning to this dav,

a notable inftrument for the management of our high and
difficult affair. What his part was in the affembly, I

fliewed you in the difcourfe thereof. Since that time he
has laboured what lay in his wit for keeping our country
in peace both at home and abroad, being provoked to it

by that fharp man the Deputy of Ireland. He, in fome
two or three well-penned letters, juftified our caufe againft.

that man's actue and fubtile challenges. By his letters to

the King and fome of the prime courtiers, he gave a bold

and true account of our affembly's proceedings. When
he was called up to court by the King's letters, he excufed

his voyage through the necefilty of his father's funerals.

His faithfulnefs for his country, and his resolution to join

in the maintenance of it, was l'uch, that at laft his fervant

in Enaland was fearched for his letters, and himielr dif-»

charged to keep his intended meeting at Perth; yea, com-
manded either to come to court, to anl'wcr for his milcar-

riages, or to go to ward to fome of his own houies in xVr-

gyle. The extreme danger, not only of our country, but

of the King's affairs and perfon, furthered, of necefilty,

by .his removal from the top of buiinefs, forced him to

excufe his difbbedience to both thir very unrc"afonable

commands. To the meeting at Perth be invited his good-
brother Muntly, as being mainly intended for fecuring the

U 2 peace
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peace of the north, wherein he had great intereft, from

the robberies of John du Gare, and James of Grant, and

other fuch outlaws: but the Marquis excufed his abfence

by many fhifts. . That man has never been to this day faft

or honeft in any purpofe, neither in France, England, or

.Scotland. At the beginning of our proceedings he fpake

lis fair ; but long before thai time the biibops had engaged

him for their fervice againft tis. Always fuch courfe was

taken at Perth with the northland gentry, that we were

not much folicited for the Marquis's feud, and all that

would take his part. In Lorn, Argyle took fuch good

order with the Ifles-men as might be ; his danger her-:

was greateft. Sir Donald Gorum, the Clanronald, and

•
. many . others, were hatching a mifchief to join with

•;
, the Karl of Antrim, the chief of the Clan Donald, who

Was, with the
-

King's money and authority, to come with

forces from Ireland to Kintyre. Divers' of thefe unhappy
clans had no good-will to the name of Campbell, but took

them for intruders upon their old pofleffions, and were

glad to fee the d.iv, when, with the King's good-will, they

might recover their anccftors patrimony from them
;

yea,

Argylc's own brother at court was thought to be on this

council: but Cod difappointed all their malicious defigns.

Matters then were growing very hot ; the clouds were

thickened on all quarters ; our merchants and travellers e-

very where in England and Ireland were handled as rebels,

their goods feized on ; the Engiiih bands were gathering

faft at York, huge funis, by way of voluntary contribu-

tion, were lilted in all the pariihes of England; the fubfi-

dy of the biibops and clergy war, very great; our Scotfmen
were difmiiled from court to come home, both to ftrength-

en the King's party among us, and, by their removal, to

hinder our intelligence, which, from fome in their com-
pany, was always coming to tis, and to further the King's

information of all we Cud. bluntly and Aberdeen had

gotten their ihip with munition from Holland; their

ltreets were all chained, their cannon ready ; our friends

in that country were much threatened; (hips from Eng-
land with munition, and fome royal ihips, with Scottilh

experienced commanders, and more munition, were daily

expected. The Papifls in the fouth were lifting up their

head; Niddifdale and Harris, with fome Engiiih forces

from Carlijle, were feared to have joined with the Mar-
quis of Douglas, who might have reached out their hand
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to the Marquis of Hamilton's followers. The town of
Glafgow was, through the perverfenefs of fome men,
much doubted. Galloway, Dumfries, and Queenfberry,
the Treafurer, and Dalziel, all which were men of fan-

lands, were fufpe&ed of too much willingnefs to join.

Antrim's boats were making ready on the Irifh fhore ;

Gorum, and others of the Clan Donalds, were gotten awav
to Ireland ; the Conftable of the caftle of Edinburgh was
fworn of new to the King ; and the Marquis of Hamilton
and Captain Stewart were come from court to receive the
caftle of Dumbarton, where the King's fhips were expect-
ed, to lay up munition, and bring in a garrifon, which ea-
fily might have infefl all that country ; the King and his
forces were on their way to York; the Marquis: was left

at London to haften the navy for the coafts of Lothian
and Fife ; in a word, all was fo prepared on every quarter
for our overthrow, that our biihops allured our King, and
this was given out confidently over ail England, that he
mould need little foreign forces for to mailer us ; only let

him but mow himlclf on our borders, we ihould of our
own accord run to confufion, or inteitine force ihould
crufh his oppofites with a final! help, and it were but or
Lis royal countenance afar oil'. Certainly our dangers
were greater than we might let our people conceive ; but
the truth is, we lived by faith in God. AVe knew the
goodnefs of our cauie; we were refolved to ftand by it up-
on all hazards whatsoever; we knew the worfl, a glorious
death lor the caufe of God and our dear country-

Always we refolved no longer to be idle. In all the
land we appointed noblemen and gentlemen for com-
manders •, divided lb many as had been oiheers abroad a-

mong the {hires •, put all our men who could bear arms to
frequent drilling ; had frequent humiliations before God,
both publick and private, in whom was our only trull.

Everyone, man and woman, encouraged their neighbours.
We took notice, at Edinburgh, of the names, diipofkion,
forces, of all who joined not with, us in covenant. Ap-
pointed, that in one day the cailles of Edinburgh, Dum-
barton, and ail the chief adverfaries, mould be uiTayed

;

that, with diligence, Montrofe, with the forces of life,
.Angus, Perth, Merns, with the advice of Lcfly, and-
fundry of his oilicers, fliould go and takv order with
Huntly and Aberdeen; that Argyle ihould let ftrong
guards on his coafts ; that Lcith ihould be fortiiied. It

pleai'ed
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toleafed God, in all this, to give us extraordinary fuccefs.

Leflv, in an afternoon, went up quietly with the noble,

men to the caftle-gatc of Edinburgh, caufed the town-

companies to follow them in arms under the walls, parleyed

a little with the conftable •, who being much more unwill-

ing to render than was expected, yea, peremptor .not to

render •, at once, after a dry farewell, and plain upgi-

Ving, every one returning to his own company, a pittard

is fet to the outer gate, and is blown up •, axes and ham-

mers, and ramming-ladders are applied to the inner gate

;

the walls are failed with fo much the greater courage,

that amazement had fo feized on all the foldiers within,

that none of them durft fo much as draw a fword : fo in

half an hour that ftrong place is won without a ftroke.

So far were the keepers free of all treafon or coliufion,

that the conftable's lirft retreat was to the King, where

yet we have not heard of any punifliment inflicted on

him. That night the noblemen fupned in the houfe.

Thereafter great care was had by the General and Crowner

Hamilton to better much the old fortifications, and put to

many new ones, at a huge expence of money. We
thought it a great mercy of God, that a place of fuch

impomnce was carried without any harm, cither gotten

or given •, and took it for a happy prefage of the whole af-

fair.

Dumbarton was a ftrcngth that no force had ever won,

and what ftratagem to life we knew not, the captain be-

ing fo vigilant a gentleman, and having \'o provided it

with men, munition, and victuals: yet God put it in our

' hands molt eafily. The captain, and molt of his foldiers,

being come to the church of Dumbarton, with his wife

and family, on a falling Sunday, the Provoit, John

Semple, and Ardncaple,^ after the fa-vice, caufed lay

hands on them all. The reft who were remaining in the

houfe were but tew, who knowing of no refcue, after a

I night's liege, rendered, and the houfe put in Argyle's hand ;

who had a prcfent care of victualling and manning it fuiiicr-

entlv. Stirling was in the hand of our fvre friend the Earl

of Mar, fo we touched it not. Dalkeith, in the Treafu-

rer's light, was taken, with the munition that fo much din

was of, feized on. The crown, fceptre, and fword, which

([know not how) had been tranfportcd there, were, with

all reverence, brought back by our nobles to their proper

place in the caftle o£ Edinburgh. ' '
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The noblemen and gentry in the weft, Montgomery,

!

Loudon, Fleming, Boyd, Lindfay, alio were with them.
Cunninghamhead, Blair, and a great number, To quietly

as they could, made to Hamilton, took in the caftle or*

Straven, took fecurity of all the gentlemen of Clydefdale

whom they fufpected, went up to the caftle of Douglas,
where they expected nothing but blows, and a iliameful

retreat from a rafli enterprife ; for the hotife was ftrong,

and they had no cannon
;

yet the Marquis's courage
failed him, and he fled; fo without din, the houfe was
rendered, and manned by us. Johnfton, in the fouth,

had not the like fuccefs. Carlavrock was ftrong, and well

manned.; the enemy there was the greater part : yet John-
fton either durft not, or had not the opportunity of exe-

cuting his promifed exploits : but left this disappointment
v.

re met with there fhould encourage our foes, our noblemen
and gentlemen went avowedly, in great numbers, to

Dumfries, and feized on all the houfes of our unfriends,

fo that all of them either joined with us in covenant,

Or iled to England. Carlavrock we did mifken. It

could not be taken without cannon, which, without time

and great charges, could not have been tranfported from
the caftle of Edinburgh ; it might have been refcued

from Carflile in a few hours, and our people had no corn-

million to enterprife any thing which might engage us

with the Engliih, or carry the hazard t>f any blood.

Argyle fet on foot fome 8 or 900 well armed and able

men
;
put fome 4 or 500 on Kintyre fhore, to watch on

• Antrim's defigns ; the reft on the head of Lorn, to hold the

iflanders and thofe tods birds of Lochaber in fome awe

;

went over himfelf to Arran with fome field-pieces, and
took in, without ftroke, the caftle of Brodick.

So foon as Montrofe did arm, fundry of Angus and
the Carie gentlemen did join with us, who before had
been very neutral. All thefe countries rofe with him.
He came at once with 7 or Sooo men, the mo ft were
brave, refolute, and well-aimed gentlemen. Aberdeeri
at once trembles. Iluntly in a cowardice Rar leaves them.
Their bifhop, doctors, and moil malicious of their bur-

gefTes, fhip for England ; the reft lend to parley, but are

refilled ; i'o in great fray are forced to render.. without
condition. The difcretion of that generous and noble

youth was but too great. A great fum was named as a

fine to that unnatural citv ; but all was -forgiven. Our
holt
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hoft marched on towards the Marquis's houfe. Neither

was his will to flee, nor courage to light. "While wc
were mid-way he fent to parley ; hut we had no leifyre for

fpeeches. He then came out himfclf ; and under his hand

figned all we required. ; only he defired to be fuperfeded

the fubferibing our formal covenant; hut did the equiva-

lent, acknowledged the aflembly at Glafgow, and all the

conftitutions of it; undertook to join with us for defence

of arms againft all whatfoever : but fome days thereafter,

when his ion Aboyn was a milling, and he found unwill-

ing to give fufficient fecurity for performing his pro-

mifesj no man trufting imiiii cither his word.-, or write,

he is made to convoy Montrofe and Leily fouth to the

caftle of Edinburgh, where, for fome months, lie is left

clofe prifoner.

Before. the return of our army, the houfes of Drum
and fome others of our unfriends who had flea to Eng-

land, were disfurnifhed of arms and victuals by fome ot

our captains. This was much cried out upon by our ene-

mies as cruel and barbarous plunderings, but a little time

did try that we had been too great fools not to difarm.

that country altogether, and life fome feverity for ex-

ample among them. At that time they had no reafon of

complaining, but greatly to commend (as they did in

1 words) our leaders courtcfy. Leith fortifications went

on fpeedily ; above iooo hands daily em-ployed, plat up

towards the lea, fundry perfect and flrong billions we'd

garnifhed with a number of double cannon, that we fear-

ed not much any landing of fhips on that quarter. The
towns of Fife all along the ihore, made up Inch fconces

and fuffies, and planted inch a number of ihip-cannon

upon batteries, that they were all in the cafe of a tolerable

defence. Thus, in a ihort time, by God's extraordinary

help, we cut the main finews of our adverfaries hopes;

ail the flreng'th of our land came in cur hands; no man
anion" us, but thofe who fwore they were flout friends.

All otherwife difpofed, both noblemen, gentlemen, and

inhiifters, were got away to our proieffed enemies, and

the whole country put in fuch an order and inagnanimity,

that wc found fenllbly, in every thing, the hand of God
going before us; fo all fear of human force was clean ba-

niihed away, and a pregnant hope raifed in the hearts ot

all the faithful of a happy conclufion of this divine work.

This marvellous fuccels detracted nothing of our great

2 . deiiiC
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defire to give, in all humility, full fatisfaclion to all the

reafonable commandments of our gracious prince. The
counfellors that remained, offered to come up nil of
iliem to his Majefty, to give him much more true infor-

mation of all our proceedings than yet he had received.

While that motion was but clofely entertained, they laid

it upon one of their number, Lord Orbifton, to go from
them to reprefent, on all hazards, the juftice and ne-

ceffity of our actions. This man undertook much to

fpeak very freely, as he had done before in the country's

quarrel : but when he came to York, he got no hearing,

fo far as we could learn. For all this, another was fent,

Lord Carmichael ; whofe audience in that caufe was no
greater. The King's honour was now engaged ; his rage

was increafed by his difappointment in all his deilgns a-

mong us ; he was on his way, there was nothing now
able to divert him from purfuing us with "fire .and fv.ord

but the God of heaven. Or this celeftial divertion, we
never defpaired, hoping fiill that the goodnefs of God
would never permit fo gracious a prince to defile his hands
in the blood of fo loving fubjedts, for no caufe at all but

their oppofition to that corruption and tyranny they were
bringing in, under the colour of his name, both into church
and ftate.

His Majefty finding himfelf mifcounted of his hopes he
was made to conceive of a ftrong party among us, would
not for all this give over his enterprife ; but intended, by
the increafe of his forces from England and Ireland, to

fupply the want of the Scots. It was thought by many,
that thefe 5 or 6ooo Walloons and Irifh, which the Ad-
miral of Holland had beaten back to Dunkirk, were in-

tended again!! tis. Many probabilities make for this con-

jecture: however it be, divers among us praifed God for

the wrecking of that ileet, as of an army of old beaten

foldiers coming upon us for our ruining. From Ireland

a pretty army was expected; but all thefe hopes proved
but empty wind. The Deputy, we knew, a man evil c-

nough dilpofed towards our nation, and a zealous Can-
terburian, molt willing to advance all the defigns of that

• faction; but fuch was the cafe of that miferable country,

that it might fpare no number of foldiers. The malccon-
tentments there, lor the ordinar oppreffions, has ever been
great and dangerous ; but this man, by his cruel exactions

pf the laft parliament, and the ejection of numbers out of

Vol. L X th.cu:
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their old pofleffions in the King's counties, befide the

bringing or" the very Spanifh inquiiition on our whole
Scottilh nation there, had l'o much increafed the grievan-

ces of that mo ft miferable province, that there could be

no hope of men from it ; neither was the means of en-

tertainment for them, though they durft have ventured

their uplifting ; the very blood was drunk out of the heart-

veins or that people in their late fubiidies, and thefe funis

had already for the nioft been fent over to England,

where long ago they had gotten away to the ocean. So

it was proven in the King's greatcft need, all that Ireland

could fend him, and that too late alfo, was but a matter

of 1500 ragged Arabians. As for the forces of England,

they failed like the fummer-brooks. The country was

filled with their own grievances. A parliament for many
years was ablolutely denied to their paflionate defires and

evident neceffities. They were now fufiiciently informed,

that the Scots quarrel, and their own, was but on their do-

mineering bilhop, by his emiilaries, a-far, beginning thefe

pranks on us, which at once they expected he would play

on their backs it the Scots did fuccumb. The hearts of

all might be ieen avcrfe from this unjuft war. The very

pages of court could not be made to hold in their daily

jeerings of ot;r fugitives in their faces, as of traitors to

their country, and the only caufes of all this trouble

whereto they and their King were put, fore againft their

defire. The trained bands gave it out peremptorily, that

they were not obliged to follow the King without the

country; and that they were refolvcd not to pais beyond
the bounds of their obligation. His Majefty thought it

not meet to compel, or much to boaft them, but rather

fhifted their employment. The Papifts did not much ftir.

At the beginning their oilers were great ; but finding that

no open liberty of conlcience was to be granted to them,

they held in their hand, and that by the Pope's direction,

as Monfieur Coni's inftruclions fliew. Their employment,
indeed, had been very unfeafonnble ; it had been an evi-

dence of all our allcdgeances, that the Canterburian way
was the plain path to Rome ; it had endangered the

King to have been let about with the arms of all the Pro-
icftants in England, for their own fafcty apainft the armed
Papifts. The courtiers, indeed, did arm themfelves gal-

lantly for the King's plcafure ; but their former life in plea-

lure gave them little fcaft of this northern voyage. The
country
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country noblemen murmured openly at this expedition.

My Lords Sey and Brooks fpoke plain language, that they

could not be anfwerable to the parliament, for countenan-

cing an expedition of foreign war, undertaken without

the parliament's advice ; and therefore they were refolved

not to concur, left they ihould fall under the danger of

law : fo at York, for their noble freedom, they were

committed. At this the people of the louth began to

ftir, at leaft fo to grumble, that at once thel'e two brave

patriots were fet free, and fent home.
Thefe were the perplexities wherewith a good prince

was inthorncd at York, by the unhappy folly of an angry

but very imprudent clergy. We knew not then the irate

of the Engliih affairs ; there was no intercourfe betwixt

us j our intelligence had much failed us. We heard of

nought but all England's arming, at leaft of the rcadi-

nefs of 6 or 7000 great horfe and -.;o,boo brave foot.

However, we were nought afraid, alter our experience of

God's afliftance, and full perfuafion of the juftice of our

caufe, though all Europe had been on our border.

This was about the time appointed for our parliament

in the midft of May. We liule expected the holding of

it in fo drumly a feafon; yet kit the fail ihould have been

on our fide, our commiffi.onei'3 made themielves ready to

keep the day. There was a little before an Englifli

preacher, Dr Moufley, come down in his habit publickly,

as he faid, out of the zeal of his own mind, to eilay,

if on the acquaintance he had with Argyle, he could

move us to continue the former way or our ^applications,

hoping that thereby the King might yet be brought oil".

I conferred with the man at length : he feemed to me
good and iimple ; allured me of the truth of all my
thoughts of Canterbury and his followers, and the great

griefs of the Engliih nation, who were lovers of the

Proteftant church or hate of England, or the King's per-

fon and houfe. He had come down by the King and hi-

lltops knowledge and toleration: commlfflon he ailedged

none. He was, for all that, courtecufly received of us

all. He profelled full contentment in all our preved-
ings-, and proinifed to give the King better information of

its than ever yet he had gotten. But, behold, when we
are in this parley, and fome hones of peace, the Marquis
appears on our coaft with a itrong nscy, and, ns we were

X 2. informed,
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informed, a good army of land-foldiers. This put us nil

arhaft; from all quarters we ran in hafte. We in th<

weft had firft fent out a double company, with their offi-

cers, under Captain Montgomery, who, not only for his

birth, but fervice abroad, was made to Monro the firft

captain ;
yea, all of his companies, that of Montgome-

ry's, from the Sheriffdom of Ayr, was molt commended,

even publickly from the pulpits, for example in pioib,

Obfequious, and ftout courage.

Thereafter, when all were ordained to fend out the

fourth man, we, according to the common undervaluing

which was in the country, fent out 1200 foot and horfe-

men, tinder Lord Loudon's conduct as crowner, and Mr
.David Dickfon as minifter. Renfrew had chofen Lord

Montgomery their crowner. Clydefdale was fomewhat

fufpccled in the,ir affection to the caufe, efpecially the

.Marquifles of Hamilton and Douglas appearing againll u?,

wherefore the tables there eaft thought meet they ihould

not conjoin, but divided them in four; the higheft parish-

es about Lanerk to follow Lord Fleming for their croA\n=

er ; the next about Lefmahago and Evandale, Lord Lou-

don ; thofe about Hamilton and Monkland, Lord Boyd;
the loweft, with the town of Glafgow, Lord Montgome-
ry : this accefs to Renfrew, with divers lands of Cun-

ningham, made up Lord Montgomery's regiment among
the ftrongeft ; but the piety and military difcipline of his

people was commended above all the reit
;
yea, none did

doubt but in all our camp thole of the well Avere moll

praifeworthy. They came out molt readily, and in the

greateft numbers ; they made moft conference of the

caufe, and their behaviour ; the fear of them made others

{land in awe, who elfe were near whiles to mutinous inlo-

lencies.

At the appearance of thefe Ships, we received orders to

come forth ahnoft all who had arms. At this charge,

Lord Eglinton, who had appointed with Caflils to wait at

home to attend any invalion might be from Ireland, came

away with the whole country at his back, and I as their

preacher : but when Ave came to Edinburgh, finding

Leith to be in no hazard, and the coafts of Lothian and

Fife to be watched night and day, with Strong guards of

thefe countries ; alfo little appearance of prefent invalion ;

for neither was the King's army by land come to thefe

numbers
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numbers yet, or resolution as prcfently to fight, and all

the Marquis had within the (hips were but about 5000
land-foldiers, taken up in a violent prefs ; finding this,

we got orders to go back with the moft of our people,

to attend the times of greater need.

About this time Sir James Carmichael had returned,

carrying with him, inftcad of an anfwcr to our fupplica-

tion, a mod injurious proclamation, printed and publifh-

ed all over England in April, pardoning us for bygones,

offering ft 111 the conditions proponed in the affembly at

Glafgow, but making all to be traitors who refted noc

content with thcfe •, and difpofed their lands and goods to

their matters or tenants. This wife plot proved as pedantic

a policy as all the former had done : not a man regarded

the favour •, all were more enraged with that lawlefs con-

demning and alienating of lands. The Marquis, when he

came, fent out to the provoft of Edinburgh a trumpeter,

requiring the caftle and fortifications of Leith to be put

in his hand, and the proclamation to be published at the

crofs ; which being done, he would come out, and, as

the King's commillioner, keep the parliament. If they

were refufed, he was to execute his matter's other com-
- mandments. The anfwer he received from the town was

a dilator, till the ftate, which within few days was to meet,

did confider of his commands. When they came, our

nobles and commiffioners of parliament wrote to him,

reafons why they could not fuffer fuch an illegal and tempt-

ing proclamation be read, and withal, fupplicating his

Grace to mediate with the King, and hearing of our fup-

plications. There went many meilages between from

time to time. The opinion that men had of the Marquis

wa.s divers. The far moft part took him to be a bitter

and malicious enemy, coming to revenge the injuries he.

apprehended he had gotten at Glafgow •, others, among
which few I was one, thought him yet a lover oi' his

country; that the employment was thrutt upon him; that

he had accepted it, with a refolution to manage it lor

our greater!: advantage that loyalty, to his prince would
permit him.

It was evident he eft-hewed all occafton of beginning the

'war. lie did not trouble a man on the ihore with a ihot.

What filhers or merchants he boarded were courteotiJly

ufedj nothing taken from them but tor prefent money r.
r
.
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a high rate. What foldiers, indeed, or munition he could
intercept, was ient over to the King's camp : and this was
our greateft hurt ; for albeit we had got thefe two years a

great ftore of arms, and many officers home, yet we were
Jo lore difplcniihed before, and io far out of ufe, that we
had need of much more : and order indeed was taken for

abundance, had not the. Marquis's fear flopped the trade;

yet fome was jfill coming to us. His ftraits were greater

than ours. When he came as it were to befiege, he was daily

at a huge expence, as the King profefied, above L. 30,000
Sterling a-monlh. The Englifh bodies could not endure
to be prifoned in fhips ; the want of air and freih meats
gave many the pox; nothing lb much as water could be

gotten off our coafls, fo ftrait was the watch. Had we in

time forefeen to have fortified Inchkeith and Inchcolm, as

we did thereafter Jnchgarvie, they could not have lain in

our frith one month ; yet, notwithstanding of all the com-
fort the air and water of thefe iiles could furnifh them,
many of them died ; and when they went home, the molt
part of all who remained traiked pitifully.

Our evilwifhers gave it out, that we would not fail to

keep a parliament without the King, wherein we would e-

rect a new kind of government; but time did refute that,

with all the reft of our malicious enemies furmifes. I

have heard fome few, by way of reafoning, fpeak of hold-
ing parliaments, in time of extreme danger, without the

King; but the moil: that ever 1 was acquaint with had ne-

ver any time for fuch a practice, as then it well appeared

;

for when the King had lent in to prorogate the parlia-

ment, after fome little reafoning about the way of proro-
gation, all agreed, that the court being fenced at the day
firft appointed, it Ihould be prorogate to any day the King
did name, and that without any protethition ; wherein al-

fo we made our enemies falie prophets. Only, at that

time, the members of the parliament, in my hearing, gave
order for a very ample commiffion to General Lefty, of

fovereign commandment over all our forces' by lea and
land, on horfe or foot, of all our ftrengths, munitions,
and all without any provifo but one, that he Ihould be

fubjeel to anfwer to the courts eccleiiaftick and civil, ac-

cording to the fettled laws of the kingdom ; alio becaufe

Belftane, who had the charge as Captain in the caftle of

Edinburgh, was complained on by the provoft of Edin-

burgh,
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burgh, as a man of no fuch authority as that place in thefe

times required, election was made of Lord Balmcrino for

that charge, and his oath of fidelity taken, to the King's

special offence, who, by our bifhops inlligation, had a

particular fpleen at the man; alio thefe articles which ye

lee in print out of the Swediih Difcipline, for the mofh
part were then given out.

Some of Kiikaldy ikippers, Crowner Hamilton alfo,

would have been at the trying of their fire-works on the

King's fhips; but the poor hopes yet we had of peace

would not let us begin any act or war ; by the contrary, in

all our preparations for defence, our open (implications'

was ftill difplayed in our right hand. When the Earl of
Eflex a little before had come down to Berwick, with the

charge of fome thoufand root, we fent to him an earneft

letter, that he would mediate with the King to hear our
fupplication, and be loth himfelf, who was lb wife and
religious a gentleman, to begin a war tor the unjuft ambi-
tion of bifliops, which., for the undoing of both the na-

tions, might continue to flame in the clays of many gene-
rations. .Such is the obfequioufiiefs, and a'.moft fuperfti-

tious devotion of that nation towards their prince, that

Eflex durft not fo much as open that letter, but fent it

clofed to the King ; yet allured of a fhort anfwer, if it

were the King's will to fcrA it back to him. Always we
fhewed him in private the copy, wherewith he was not e-

vil pleafed. The man was thought a pood patriot, not
much the factious way, or far adverfe to our caufe ; how-
ever, he was at once removed from our border, readily for

fear of infection ; neither did I hear either of the m.in or
of our letter to him.

With Dr Moufley, according to his defire, we refolved

likcuife to fuid up a fupplication, conceived by Mr llen-

derfon, in terms fo fubmiflive, that fome were not pleafed

with the (train, fearing left the bafenefs of it ihould be im-

puted to our quaking for the approaching of the King's

arms
;
yet little in it was altered , only Argyle was deilred to

write with him, in a ftouter ftyle, a common letter to Pem-
broke and Holland, and would have done the like to A-
rundel and Vane ; but fome excepted at giving lb much
honour to thefe who were reputed our malicious enemies.

Divers reported better of both. Yet it was carried to

hold on a general claufe, that the firit two ihould com-
municate their letters to whom of the council of England

^hey
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they thought meet. Of thefe we got no anfwer. We
heard the man was honeft, that he had reported favour-

ably of all he had heard and feen among us ; and there-

fore was committed, left his reports going too far abroad,

fhould have endeared ourcaufe the more to that nation.

Now it was when the north, to our great danger, be-

gan to break out. Lord Aboyne, a very line fpark, kin-

dled by a raih and profane man, Banff, Ogilvie, both male-

contented at the beginning for the Marquis's cowardice,,

refolve yet to try their ftrength. When they began to ga-

ther, the mafter of Forbes and Lord Frafer, with a good
number of gentlemen, meet to oppofe them : but the dili-

gence of the enemy was fuch, that they came on our par-

ty, and that with field-pieces, before they were aware.

This made us to flee, and them to triumph. We were

much grieved for the reported captivity of that unhappy,

but yet both good and ftout youth, the Mailer of Forbes

:

but though that proved falfe, and our flcaith was found
to be bu,t little, yet we took our flight in this caufe to be

prodigious ; fo much the more as Banff made hafte to

take all advantages of his fcarce-hoped-for victory. He
ran over the country, repoffeffed Aberdeen, which was

not unwiliing to be brought back to their old friends, ad-

vertifed the King of his fuccefs, and prayed for fupply.

The matter was of confequence. Ogilvie and the Mar-
quis's letters were intercepted; wherein we faw die appear-

ance of fomc more troubles from the north. All Hunt-
ly's friends were malecontent for their chief's captivity.

•Seaforth and Rae were both fufpecled. Murray alio was
not our friend. Our friends either lay farther north than

to make us fpeedy help, or elfe were fcattered and afraid

by Forbes's defeat ; we could hardly gather fuch an army
as we had at firft, the King on our borders calling for all

could be fpared. The Marquis held Lothian and Fife in

a continual alarm, and promifing to fend to the coaft of

Angus and Merns fome lhips to do fome harm. It was
thought, that the moft, if not all the land-foldiers (which
the Marquis had, were intended firft for Huntly's fervice \

but God difappointed that very dangerous intention, by
keeping the navy fome weeks longer on the Englifh coait

than was expected, even till Huntly was in hands, and
all his defigns broken. Yet if at this fame time a confi-

derable fupply had been fent to Banff, he had wrought us

much woe ; but Montrofe, at once, withMarifchal, who be-

2 forq
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fore this were avowedly joined to our fide, as alfo Dun-
fermline, for our dangers joined moe to our party, and

put none away-, thefe two noble valiant youths made

hade with all the friends they could gather •, the town of

Dundee, and Lord Kinghorn, both by his own following,

and fpecially by my Lord Errors vafFals, to whom he was

tutor, being his filter's foil. This did us much help in all

our northern expedition. So foon as our army appeared,

Banff diflblved his forces, Aberdeen rendered, at once all

was carried before us. But ere it was long, our forces

likewife difbanded, as was thought, on fome malecontent-

ment, either at Montrofe's too great lenity in fparing the

enemies lioufes, or fomewhat elfe. So while our noble-

men are befieging fome of the enemies cailles, they lee

themfelvcs fo flenderly backed, they hear of the King's

{hips at Aberdeen ; for the Marquis had fent fome fhips,

wherein the citizens, wlio before had lied from Aberdeen*

returned, and fome noblemen with them, as Glencairn*

who unhappily all this time, otherwife than Ids forbeers*

to the loling of the hearts of all his friends, for the Mar-
quis's pleafure, had defertcd his country. Tullibardine,

Linlithgow, Kinnoul, and others, were confident how
foon Banff might draw together his bands, and compafs.

us, being then fo weak. Upon the fight of thir dangers,

they refolved with diligence to retire, that they might re-

turn with a ftronger convoy.

The wifdom of God, from the fir ft day of this affair to

this prefent hour, has been pleafed fo to difpenfe his fa-

vours, that with the caufes of our rejoicing there was ever

at once intermixed fome matter of no imall difficulty,

whereby to fharpen our prayer, and cxercife our faith to

believe in the ftrong hand that before had often drawn

us over, by ways which we, by our own forces, could ne-

ver have gotten breaded. At this time we find ourfelvcs

m a greater danger than ever ; our enemies on tne nortii

mafters of the field, 'ready not only to break in like a

fpeat on the Merns and Angus, but to fall on our backs

in Lothian and Fife, while the King and the Marquis calls

for our face; alfo the coaft being in no fimail frays ror the

Irifh invafion : for the citate of that country we did not

then underhand ; only we heard that. Crowner Bruce was

fent about with fome officers to the Earl of Antrim, who,

after long difappointment, had got money to levy fid-

dlers ; that he had in readinefs fundry ilat-bottomed boats

;
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that Sundry troops of the trained bands were come down
to the fhore ; that the noblemen and gentlemen of our
nation there had drawn on themfelves and poor tenants a

pitiful Snare, a fcandalous oath, wherein they fwear not

only the renouncing of our covenant, but fundry other

things which ftand againlt the tender confeiences of many
of our people. Numbers of them through this oath are

like to be undone. One Frewman, an Englishman, being

fupplanted by a tanning fellow to curry favour with the

Bilhop of Derry, was apprehended, and confefled, that

he had heard tii.it knave's motion to him, without diiTcnt-

ing, of joining with the Scots, if a party fhould come over

to Ireland ; but withal did avow, that he had never any

fuch resolution j Jet be plot, for accomplishment of any

Such motion. For this confeflion he is hanged, and quar-

tered half-quick, after the English faShion, as a traitor.

The knowledge of thir tilings put all the people on the

weft Shore in a continual fray, and made them have little

will to let any more men or arms be carried eaft to the Ge-
neral's camp. TheSc alio in the fouth were put in frays

to be invaded from Carlisle. i'et neither did the King's

main holt Stir from about the border, nor any in the Ships

did prefs to land. This made us fee a dangerous policy,

whereof Ave were more afraid than of any thing elfe. It was

our great dellre to have at once been at handyStrok.es, well

understanding, that the ferd of our hot Spirits could not

long abide in edge, alio that our poverty could not long

permit us
:

to keep the field together. If the Ships Should

keep us beSieged by fea, and hold us from all trade ; if on

our bo.rder an army of Strangers Should force us to lie long

in camp foreanent them, till our countrymen from the

north came on our backs, till the Irifh on the weft, and
the EngliSh, with another part of our fugitives, Should

come on the fouth, we Saw at once this would undo us

without Stroke of fword ; wherefore we too!; us again to

fafting and prayer. We commended to MontroSe and
MariSchal the care of the north. We gave out thefe pe-

remptor orders which ye have here doubled, wherein all

who can bear arms are commanded in haSte to come to

the General's camp, where-ever it Should be, with fuch
arms as they had, and a month's provision of victual, to

the end there may be granted to us a reafonable peace, or

clie before we pcrifiied Sitting Still, to go Seek our enemies

the prelates and Papifts of England, wherc-ever we could
*

find
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find them. This we cleared to be no breach with Enp--

land, nor an inch beyond our lawful defence ; who bv lea

and land were hemmed in with a war worfe than lire and
fword.

Thefe peremptory inftrucftions coming to the Kind's
camp, made many a heart there, and in ail that land, to

quake. They knew, that our neceilkies and injurious op-
preffion made us ftotit as lions ; they heard of die con-
dud of Lefly and his experienced officers -, they under-
stood their own feeblenefs, paucity, unjuft catife, and ma-
ny miforders ; they heard we were intrenched, drawn to-

wards them as near as Dunglafs. At once a proclamation^

comes out in far other ftrain than the former, Shewing*
that the King's arms were intended merely for peace, lea-

ving off the odious charge againft us of trcafon and rebel-

lion, and commanding us to hold off the King's army by
ten miles ; elfe, if we come nearer his leaguer, he would
expone that difobedience for a declaration of our intention

to invade the King's perfon, and kingdom of England ;

promifing withal, upon the demonferation of our civil and
temporal obedience, the granting of all our jufr fupplica-

tions. This ftyle pleafed us well. It was the iirft blue

bore that did appear in our cloudy iky. We took it for a

beginning of a real change of the King's councils, then
indeed having affayed to the uttermoft ail their policies and
forces. They faw we were not to be boafted ; and that be-

fore we would be roafted with a lent-fire by the hands of
churchmen, who kept themfelves far aback from the

flame, we were refolved to make about through the reek

to get a grip of fome of thefe who had firft kindled the

fire, and hill lent feuel to it, and try if we could caft theni

in the midft of it, to tafte if that heat was pleafant when it

came near their own fhins. Finding the approaching of
this danger to their own heads, without poilibility of any
farther delay, they were at laft content to permit our gra-

cious Sovereign to give over for that time the purftiit of
their quarrels. At laft our gracious fbvereign, feeing the

vanity of all their promifes, and finding it not poffible for

him to get their wicked defigns profecuted, without the

hazarding the blood of many thoufands of his beft and
greateft fubje£ls in all his dominions, of his own juft and
meek inclination, and by the whoiefome advice of all the

nobility, both Scots and Engliih, that were about him, he

inclined to the ways of peace, and repented much of thefe

Y i rciblutions,
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refolutions, which were the moft rafh and difgraceful that

ever in any age had been furnifhed to any prince. He had
lately declared, in his manifefto, to all Europe, but to us,

whom it moft concerned, that unexampled manifefto,

which, at Canterbury's direction, Balcanqual, llofs, and

•St Andrew's, had penned, was now printed in the King's

name, and Tent abroad, not only through all England, but

over Tea, as we beard, in divers languages, heaping up a

rabble of the falfeft calumnies that ever was put into any

one difcourfe that I had read, to fhow, that we were the

mo ft defperate traitors that yet had lived, and were hypo-

crites, who in matters of religion had never been wrong-
ed, but had only fought pretences of religion to colour

our plots for rebellion. It was good that this book was

kept carefully from our hands till the treaty of peace was

near clofed : for as the bilhops by it had engaged the King

lb deeply to purfue us ; as there was no appearance of any

regrefs for him without infinite difgrace ; for how could

he leave off to wrack, though he fhould die in the way,

thefe fubjects, whom they had made himfelf declare in

print, out of his hire knowledge, to be moft wicked ene-

mies to God, to him, and to their neighbours, for their

faithfulneis only to God and him ? What peace or capitu-

lation could, with any honour, be made with fuch vile

perfons ? So likewife this book put us to the extreme line

of defperation. It mewed, that with his Majefty's allow-

ance our party flood to the juftification of the impoiition

of the books of fervice and canons, both for matter and
manner \ that we were condemned for cenfuring, even in

a general affembly, thefe who had preached, and ftill a-

vowed the preaching, of all the articles of Arminius; that

our loud and continually-repeated challenges of the Can-
terburian party among us, as of Papifts, who, under the

name of Proteftant doctrine, did preach and avow, and
printed, the groffefc tenets of Popery, were clean palled

by ; that they in all their proceedings, even the moft ty-

rannous and unjuft that could be gotten done, were de-

fended j and we, for the belt and moft loyal of our ac-

tions, cenfured for traitors in the higheft degree, before
all legal trial. This put us near to our wits end. Cer-
tainly it made us weep for the King's honour, which oft,

by that ungrate generation, had been trampled in the dirt,

but now was io pitifully puddled in the mire of difgrace,

that all the blood of that faction could never be able to

clcanfc
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cleanfe from the blot of infamy. For if thefe crimes^

whereof they had made the prince pronounce us guilty in

print, in the ears of all Europe* were true, what either/ '

folly, or injuftice, or weaknefs, behoved it to be, to em-
brace us, and that without a remiffion, before that the

fword of revenge had made an example of fome for difci-

plining the reft ? and if not true, as evidently they are

now falfe, what intolerable raflinefs to make a prince put

them in print under his own name alone, and that to

neighbour princes, and even to the world, before once

they were put fo much as to a trial ? Always the King and

we both muft put up with thefe extremely fcandalous in-

' juries of the prelates, as we have clone many moe, till the

time of their reckoning come, which we hope approaches,

when, before the face, not of England alone, but of all

the reft of Europe, where they have too long abufed prin-

ces and nations, they fhall be made give account of their

full adminiftration.

However, that proclamation was very fwcet to us,forfimple

neccflity and difcretion alone, to get either religion or liberty

bruiked as law, and all reafon did require, had made us

foldiers : fo we gladly flood a-back at all the diftance the

King commanded. This our ready obedience being per-

ceived, behold, our unhappy party makes a new on-let.

They perfuade the King to proclaim in our border, to-

wards the former proclamation of our treafon, and the

offer of a pardon, and their mailers lands, to thefe who
would defert us. This was done at Dunfe, with a ftrong

convoy of Englifh horfe. The like was intended at Kel-

fo •, but there Monro, Fleming, and Erlkine prefenting

themfelves in battle-array, made Holland, with fome

thoufand foot and horfe, with their (hew alone, to retire

in hafte in a ihameful diforder. It is thought Holland's

commiflion was to cut oft all he met in oppolition to him ;

but his foldiers that day was a great deal more nimble irv

their legs than arms, except their caviliers, whole right

arms were no lefs weary in whipping, than their heels in

jading their horfes. We were informed, that to repair

that difgrace, Holland was commanded to return with far*

more forces, to execute his former commiffion : where-

upon our General raifes his camp from Dunglafs, adver-

tifes his troops at Kelib to march towards him. Both of

them met together that night at Dunfe, and their they iat

down on the head of their fair law. We found that

advantage
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advantage was made of our obedience, and a courfe yet
again, without refped to promifes, to be taken for our
wrack. So we returned to our former resolution of pie~

/
fent fighting

;
and fent ports athort ail the country, >o

hafte on our friends for that end. Some of the advertife
ment I have caufed double; but the Lift was fo P c-

]
remptor, inviting to come to the burial of thefe who

,
were like to be deferted, that the hyperboles of Mcldrum
the fecrctary did ofiend many. This our march did much
affray the Englifh camp. Dunfe law was in their fight
within fix or feven miles, for they lay in pavilions force
two miles above Berwick, on the other fide of Tweed, in
a fair plain along the river. The King himfelf beholdina

/

us through a profpect, conjectured us to be about 16 or
; 18,000 men. We were indeed above twelve ; but at once
.

we were above twenty-four. We might have doubled that
, number, but we had none there from the one full half of

.Scotland
; not a man beyond Tay ; few from Lothian,

Fife, Edinburgh, the Merfe, for they were waiting on the
ihips, or employed in carriages : the fouth behoved to oh-
ferve the border about Carlifle ; and the weft the Irifh
fliore

;
albeit that was ncediefs

; for all that were either in
the fhips, or on the fouth border, or might be fparcd
from Ireland, were called quickly to the royal ftandard,
and when they were all together, their number was
thought d:d not exceed in horfe and foot, Englifh, Scots,
and Irifh, 16,000 men, and thefe not of the ftouteft; for
it was conftantly reported, that one night a falfe alarm
being in our camp, when our drums began to beat, end
our matches on the hill to fhine through the darknefs,
there arofe fuch a fray in the Englifh camp, that very
many betook them to their heels, expe&ing from us a
prefent invafion

; yea, had not our wife and valorous
prince, with his General Arundel, done diligence to en-
courage, and to find out the groundless vanity of the
fray there had been a greater flight, than with honour
could have been gotten flayed.

It would have done you good to hare caft your eves a-
thort our brave and rich hills, as oft as I did, with great-
er contentment and joy, for I was there among the reff,
being chofen preacher by the gentlemen of our (hire, who
came late with Lord Eglinton. I furnifhed to half a do-
zen of good fellows, mufkets and pikes, and to my boy a
broad iword. I carried myfelf, as the f.Ubion was,' &

* fword,
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fword, and a couple of Dutch piftols at my faddle ; but

I promife, for the ottcnce ot no man, except a robber in.

the way; for it was our part alone to pray and preach for'

the encouragement ot our countrymen, which I did to

my power more chearfully. Our hill was garnifhed on
the -top, towards the fouth and eaft, with our mounted
cannon, well ivir to the number of forty, great and fmall.

Our regiment lay on the fides of the hill, almoft round a-

bout. The place was not ample in circle, a pretty round
rifing in a declivity, without fteepnefs, to the height of a
bow-fliot ; on the top fomewhat plain ; about a. quarter of
a mile in length, and as much in breadth, as 1 remember,
capable of tents for 40,000 men. 1'he crowncrs lay in canvas
lodges, high and wide j their captains about them in lefTer

ones ; the foldiers about all in huts of timber, covered with
divot or ftraw. Our crowners for the mo it part were
noblemen; Rothes, Lindfay, Sinclair, had among them two
full regiments at leaft from Fife ; Balcarras a horfe-troop

;

Loudon, Montgomery, Erikinc, Boyd, Fleming, Kirk-
cudbright, Dalhoufie, Yefter, Eglinton, Cailils, and others,

either with a whole or half-regiments. Montrofe's regiment
was above 1 ^00 men in the caftle of Edinburgh : himfelf
was expected; but what detained him ye lhall hear at once.
Argyle was fent tor to the treaty of peace ; for without him
none would mint to treat, lie came, and fet up his tent

in the hill ; but few of his people with him. It was
thought meet that he and his fhould lie about .Stirling, in

the heart of the country, to be always ready in fubiidies

for unexpected accidents ; to be a terror to our neutralists

or but marked friends ; to make all, without din, march
forward, left his uncanny trewfmen mould light on to

call them up in their rear ; always to have an eye what
either the north, or the fliires, or the weft, or our {fail

hoft fhould muter of help. It was thought the country
of England was more afraid of the barbarity of his high'-r

landers, than cf any other terror. Thofe of the Englifh
that came to vifit our camp, did gaze much with admira-
tion upon thefe fupple fellows, with their plaids, targes,

and dorlachs. There were fome companies of them un-
der Captain Buchanan, and others in Erikine's regiment

;

our captains, for the meft part, barons, or gentlemen of
good note ; our lieutenants, molt of old foldiers, who
had ferved over fea in good charges. Every company
had, fleeing at the captain's tent-door, a brave new co 7

lours
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lour, damped with the Scottifli arms, and this motto
For Christ's Crown and Covenant, in golden let-
ters. Our General had a brave royal tent ; but it was
not fct np. His conftant guard was fome hundreds of
our lawyers, mufquetiers, under Dune and Hope's com-
mand, all the way {landing in good arms, with lock-
cd matches, before his high gate, well apparelled. He lay
.at the foot of the hill, with Baillie his ferjeant-major or
lieutenant-general. That place was deflined for Almond, ia
whofe wifdom and valour we had but too much confidence

;

yet in the time of our mod need, the greatnefs of his gra-
vel, or the pretence of it, made him go to France to

&
be

cut. Always when he came there it was found he needed
no incifion, Co he paned to his charge in Holland, where
to us he was as dead in all our dangers.
The councils of war were kept daily in the caftle ; the

ecclefiaftick meetings in Rothes's large tent. The General,
with Baillie, came nightly for the letting of the watch on

: /
their horfes. Our foldiers were all lufty and full of cou-
rage

; the moft of them ftout young plowmen
; great

chearfulnefs in the face of all: the only difficulty was, to
I get them dollars or two the man, for that voyage from

home, and the time they entered in pay ; for among our
1

yeomen, money at any time, let be then, ufes to be very
\

fcarce
; but once having entered on the common pay, their

fixpence a-day, they were galliard. None of our gentlemen
were any thing WOrfe of lying fome weeks together in their

j

cloaks and boots on the ground, or Handing all night in arms
I
m the greateft ftorm. Whiles, through ftorm of weather,
and neglect of the commiilarics, our bread would be too

j

long a-coming, which made fome of the eaftland foldiers
half-mutiny; but at once order being taken for our
victuals from Edinburgh, Eaft Lothian, and the country
about us, we were anfwered better than we could have
heen at home. Our meaneft foldLvs were always ferved

\
in wheat-bread, and a groat would have gotten them a

I ' lamb-leg, which was a dainty world to the moft of them.

i

There had been an extraordinary crop in that country the
former year, belide abundance 'that was ftolen away to
the Englifli camp for great prices. We would have fear-
ed no inlack for little money for fome months to come.

• Merfe and Teviotdale are the bell: mixt and moll plentiful
' iliires, both for grafs and corn, for fiefh and bread, in all

pur land. \\
r
e were much obliged to the town of Edin-

2 burgh,
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burgh for money. Mr Harry Pollock, by his fermons,

mo?ed them to (hake out their purfes ; the garners ofc

«on-covenanters, cfpecially of James Maxwell and Lord

Winton, gave us plenty of wheat. One ot our ordinances

was to feize on the rents of non-covenanters ;
tor we

thought it but reafonable, fince they fided with theft wno

put our lives and our lands for ever to falc, for the de-

fence of our church and country, to employ for that

caufe, wherein their intereft was as great as ours if they

would be Scotfmen, a part of their rent for one year ;

but for all that, few of them did incur any lois by that

our decree, for the peace prevented the execution.

Our foldiers grew in expeiience of arms, in ^courage, in

favour dailv. Every one encouraged another. 1 he light ot
,

the nobles, and their beloved pallors, daily ra.icd their hearts.

The good fermons and prayers, morning and evening under •

the roof of heaven, to which their drums did call them
j

for bells; the remonftrances very frequent ot the good-

nefs of their caufe; of their conduct hitherto, by a hand

clearly divine; alfo Lefly's ikill, and prudence, and for-

tune, made them as refolute for battle as could be wdh-

cd We were feared that emulation among our noo.es

might have done harm, when they fliould be met in the

field; but fuch was the wifdom and authority of that old,

little, crooked foldier, that all, with an incredible iub-

miflion, from the beginning to the end, gave over themieives

to be guided by him, as if he had been great Solyman,

Certainly the obedience of our noblemen to that man.

advice was as great as their forebeers wont to be to their

King's commands : yet that was the man s understanding

of our Scots humours, that give' out, not only to
^

the

nobles, but to very mean gentlemen his directions
;

ni
i

a

very homelv and Ample form, as if they had been but the

advices of "their neighbour and companion: tor, as ne

rightly obferved, a difference would be ufed m command-

ing foldiers of fortune, and of foldiers volunteers, ofc

which kind the moft part of our camp did hand. lye.

kept dailv in the caftle of Dunfe an honourable tab.e

for the nobles and ftrangers with himfelf, for gentlemen-

Waiters thereafter, at a' long fide-table. I had the ho-

nour, bv accident, one day to be his chaplain at table,
>

on

his left hand. The fare was as became a general m time

of war : not fo curious by far as Arundel s to our nobles ,.

but ye know that the English fare fumptuoniiy, both in

War and peace, arc dcfpifcJ by all their neighbours, it

Vol. 1. & l
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feems our General's table was on his own charge ; for, fo
far as yet I know, neither he, nor any noble or gentle m a
of considerable rent, got any thing for their charge.
Well I know that Eglinton our crowner entertained all

the gentlemen of note that were with him, at his own
table, aii the time of our abode; and his fon, Montgome-

. 17, kept with him very oft the chief officers of his° regi-
ments : for this was a voyage wherein we were glad to be-
llow our lives, let be our cftates.

Had you lent your ear in the morning, or efpeciallv at

1
even, and heard in the tents the found of fomc finginr*

1

pfalms, fome praying, and fome reading fcripture, yc
I would have been refrefhed. True, there was fwearing,
/• and curling, and brawling, in fome quarters, where.it we

were grieved
5 but we honed, if our camp had been a

little' fettled, to have gotten fome way for thefe miforders;

J

for all of any falhion did regret, and all promifed to do
1

their bell endeavours for helping all abufes. For myf.li',

.
I never found my mind in better temper than it was a!L

I
that time 'iince I came from home, till my head was again

!

{homeward
; for I was as a man who had taken my leave

from tiie world, and was refolved to die in that Service,
without return. I found the favour of Cod ihining upon
ane, and a fweet, meek, humble, yet.ftrong and vehement
Spirit leading me all along ; but I was no looner on my
way wefiward, after the concluflon of the peace, than my
old fecurity returned.

It was not our General's intention to fit lon<r at

Dunfe
; only till our army had grown to a considerable

number: he thought meet to lie on that ftrength which
was in the midft betwixt the two ways to Edinburgh, that
if the Engliih had moved either towards Haddington or
Soutra, he might have been on their backs ; for we knew
not then well either of the eftate or deiigns of the ene-
my : but alter we were above 20,000 men, he gave no r

.

out obfeurely his purpofe to approach the Engliih camp.
Their fear ot this made them call up fome trenches on cur
iule of Tweed, and work at them both on Sunday and
Saturday. They had no will we mould come fo near
them, therefore occafion was fought with all diligence of
the treaty. The way of the procedure was this: Robin
Lcfly, one of the old pages, being come over to Dunfe
caftle, made, as it were of his own head, an overture,
that we would be plcafed yet to fupplicate, or elfe the

Engliih,
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Englifh forces did fo multiply, that at once we would be

overflown with them. Our fear daily diminiflied of their

violence ; we knew at once the great advantages we had
of the King : yet fuch was our tendernefs to his honour*

that with our hearts we were ever willing to fupplicatc his

ofFcoming •, yea, had we been ten times victorious in for

battles, it was our conclufion to have laid down our ar-

my at his feet, and on our knees prefented nought but

our iirffc Amplications. We had no other end of our
wars ; we fought no crowns ; we aimed at no lands and
honours as our party •, we dehred but to keep our own in

the fervice of our prince, as our anceftors had clone ; we
loved no new matters. Had our throne been void, and

v our voices fought for the filling of Fergus's chair, we
would have died ere any other had fat down on that fatal

marble but Charles alone. At that fo light a motion, we
ventured, without any aiTurance but the King's own equity,

to fend over the Earl of Dumfermling, with a ihort fuppli-

cation to hear our juft demands, with a letter of our
nobles to the council of England, for a very fpeedy an-

fwer. The youth was accepted with greater favour than
was expected. For aniwer, Sir Edmund I'ernham, mar-
shal of the King's houfe, a gentlemen wdio was known to

be a lover of our nation, came over, requiring us to read

the evil proclamation in the head of our troops, before

our demand of communing of our controverfy before

fome fix of the Engliih could be heard. We fhewed him
many grave reafons, which at his own dehre were put in

writ the 7th of June, I think, to be delivered to the

King, why we could not read it as required; but, with

much reverence, we read it at the General's table, and
ihewed what we miiliked therein. This reading the gentle-

man took ; and fo reported it to the King, as a fatisfaction

to his demand ; whereupon, to Dumfermling, who
returned with him, with his former fupplication, the

King, on the Saturday at night, granted, that for-

afmuch as we had read the proclamation, he was plea-

fed, that, as we required, any lix of our number ihould

come to his General Arundel's tent, to confer with fix

of the Engiim of credit and trult. Much debate there

was about a fafe conduct for the return of ours: yet the

ilotunefs of cur men, the truft we put in the King's fimple

word,' the hope we had by the lads on the hill to have

.Z.2 fetched
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fetched them in hafte, or as good for them, made us leave
oft that queftipn.

On Monday, Rothes, Loudon, Sheriff of Teviotdale'
and who other I forget, went over : Henderfon and Tolm-
iron went not till the next morning. We had not will
to hazard all at once. Oar communers went over with
a Jan- convoy, which left them at the water fide. They
went, as they were appointed, to the General's tent. Wehad required, in our fupplication, exprefsly to confer
with men of the Reformed religion. We, and all the
wprld with us, took Arundel for a known Papift, and
the hc.id of the Spanifh and Popifh faction in England; foour letters were commonly directed to Holland, general

.

of the cavalry
;
and always we eiehewed dealing with A-

.i-undel: yet fincc the King was pleafed to employ him as
genera

;
fincc he avowed the King's religion, and counte-

nanced lemons and communions with us; and, above
all, kerned to be as truly defirous of our peace as any ; we
made no fcruple to go to his tent. Where they were not
well entered till the King came in; at whofe unexpected
pieience we were fomewhat moved, but yet very rlad.
ills Majefty faid, he came there to {how his willingnels
to hear-all they had to lay, otherwise than he was (lander-
ed. Many fpeeches palled, which, I think, the com-
muners, at their return, put in writ, and in due time
lhall ke the light in their own royal and noble phraie.
JLhe King was very fober, meek, and patient, to hear all.Uur Ipokeimen were very earneft to fpeak much, to make

•Urge and plaufible narrations, as well they could, of all
our proceedings from tiie beginning. That dav there was
a iweet and loving conclusion. The next meeting appoint-
ed on tne Wcdnefday, for one day was lkipped, for ad-
Vertiiement on all hands on what was paft, and what to be
proponed. The King milled Henderfon and John/ton

;

lo at the next meeting they ventured to go. On the Wed-
nelday or Thuriday, the King was much delighted with
iiencicrfon s dikoude

; but not fo with Johnlton's. Much
and raoft free communing there was of the higheft mat-

'.
S
,°, '• ," r*

1S likdy his Majcfty's ears had never been
tootled with fuchdifcourfes; yet he was molt patient of
them all, and loving of clear reafon. J think it was that
day when he gave two or three lines of a good general an-
lvrct,.lnat is would grant us all our ddires, if it were
but law, and the cuilom of our church and kingdom ve

were
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v-ere feeking. Saturday was the third day of meeting,

where the moft free communing went on. His Majefty
%

was ever the longer the better loved, of all that heard

him as one of the moft juft, realbnable, iwcet perlons

they ever had fecn; and he likewife was the more ena-

moured with us, efpecially with Henderlon and Loudon.

Thir conferences purchafed to us a great deal ot repu-

tation, for wifdom, eloquence, gravity, loyalty, and

all other good parts, with the Englilh councilors, who

all the time did fpeak little, but fullered the fpcech to

pafs betwixt us and the King. In the cloie of that day's

reafonino, our folks waxing bolder, on their knee begged

the abolition of Epifcopacy. His Majefty had fcarce a

face to denv them any thing-, yet he would give them no

anfwer to 'that demand, with an exprels defire that they

fhould not take his delay for a denial, inviting them to

a new meeting on Monday : he promiiedto keep diet, and

thereupon offered his hand ; which all, on their knees,

did humbly kifs, and departed full ot joy and hope. All

' thir davs they were by Arundel royally and very chear-

fully feafted, and much quick fpeech, efpecially from

Rothes's mouth, paft at the table. Nothing what Eng-

land, Spain, France, Holland, could afford, was there

lacking on their fields.

On to-morrow, being Sunday, fome of our Scottdh

bifhops, readily Rofs and Aberdeen, with their fweet and

peaceable difcourfes, altered fomewhat the King's mind ;

fo the next day's conference was fomewhat more tart than

any of the former, and clofed with thir demands in writ,

of the King's power to call and difcharge alTemblies, and

voicing ncgativelv in them. Againft the next meeting we

had prepared wile and difcreet anfwers to them, all in

writ, as we were commanded, tending to a negative, that

the King had neither power to diffolve, nor ^negative

voice in°the aflembly, according to the word or God, our

church-conllitutions, our acts of affembly, or any good

reafon. All oar confultations were in fo pubhek a way,

that nothing we fpakc or did, but at once it was at the

Kin". (Wwavs were fo full of hoacfty, that we did nun

regard all our thoughts, let be words, had been proclaim-

ed in a theatre ot the whole univeri'e ;
yet we were no-

thing content of the light, if not treacherous mintiediieis

of mouth, in fome of our friends. We were nothing

pleated with that day's difcouifc, and leaf; oi; all with we
/

l demands.
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demands. They made us fufpecl, that noticing was foupkt

of us but to gain time for the coming in of moe Englifh

and Irilli forces to the camp, and fpending of our money
and victuals, that fo we might be forced to retire. "We
therefore reiblved to dally no longer, but either that day

to come nearer to real conditions of peace, or elfe to break

up our camp, and olf'our treaty, and for our fir ft journey

to lay down our leaguer within cannon-ihot of the King's

trenches.

This our peremptorinefs being well known on the other

fide of the water, made, in the next conference, the de-

mands to be quite miikened, and at Lift the King's will

in writ to be given well near to our mind. This was

brought back by our cornmuncrs, without much difpute

about fundry claufes they thought of neccllity behoved,
i

' for our fatis faction, to be altered in the writ, defiring,

, that the jury, if there was any of that charge, ihould not

he theirs alone, but ihould fall on the whole body, to whom
they were but ferving commiflioners.

• At our tables many things were noted which did much
offend. Always in the next conference fome of thefe

claufes his Majefty deleted : others, which,, for his honour,
3ie defired might ltand, were fo benignly commented, that

for all the harihnefs of the text, yet the King's own expo-
fition, declared to us by all the cornmuncrs, and taken

firft at their mouth by many extempore pens, and then let

down by themfelves to be communicated to all, gave tole-

rable fatisfaction. Thir were the articles of our pacifica-

tion, proclaimed the iSth of June in our camp. Many,
whereof I was one, were <? lad at their heart of this divine

; conclufion, and blefied God then, and ever fince, for fo

rich a mercy to the prince and whole ifle. Many fecret

motives there were on all hands that fpurrcd on to this

quick peace. What to have done when we came to Tweed
fide we were very uncertain. The King might have been

fo wilful, as rather to have hazarded his perfon than to

have railed his camp. Had he incurred any fkaith, or

been difgraced with a fhameful flight, our hearts had been

broken lor it ; and likely all England behoved to have ri-

fen in revenge. Divers of all ranks, of the bell note in

our camp, were beginning to be fcrupulous in confidence

to go into England. Though their fcruples had been ex-

eemed, yet no ordinary way for our fafety did appear*

Had we been but fome days journey in that land, the bor-

derinc
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tiering {hires were fo barren, and fo exhaufted with the

King's leaguer, that few nights meat might have been got-

ten For us unto them ; from our own country we could

neither have carriage-horfes, nor ftrong enough convoys

(for it •, the hope of England's conjunction was.but (mall >

for all the good words we heard long ago from our friends,

yet all this time, when their occaiion was great to have

kythed their affection both to us and their own liberties,'

there was .nought among them but either a deep flccp or

filence; we heard not the cafe of our northern army j

our ears were beaten with daily frays from Ireland on our
coaft ; much grumbling of too many, efpecially of the

Merfe ; Hume, and divers of the gentry there, were be-

ginning to be fufpected. However, thefe who underltood

belt our affairs, thought that God had lent us a tolerable

peace in a very lit time. Yet others grudged at the hafte

of it. They thought it was concluded by a few, who took.

too much upon them. True, all were admitted to every

confultation thereanent ; yet the abfence from the weigh-

tieft confutations or prime noblemen and barons, and all

minifters but two, was not much remarked, nor their pre-

fence fought, if their negligence, or ado's, or mifcontent,

did. avoke them. Many thought, that two or three clays

longer delay might have purchafed us better and more
clear conditions. The rendering of the cafrie of Edinburgh,

with all the munition, and the putting the fortifications of
Leith into the King's hand without any condition, did

much affray, efpecially when we faw the cattle delivered

to General Ruthven's cuftodv. Always it was not now
time to complain. Our companies were difbanded, 01m
huts burnt. We looked not in hafte to get fuch an army
on foot ; and without the like, our conditions might well

be worle, bettered they could not be. We expected the

King in our camp before it brake up, for fo he promifed -,

but he was made to alter that purpofe, as too ralhly given

out, not being to his honour to countenance thefe arms
which were lifted up by his fubjects againft his dciirc, and
not laid down abfolutely at his command, but on condi-

tions, and thefe fo difadvantageous to thefe intentions he
once had avowed. At the declaration of the King's will

we would not proteft •, yet left it iliould be conceived, that

in our capitulation we had palled from our aifmtbly or

covenant, we thought meet to caufe Callus read a lhor^

information of that our mind, and took inftruments there-

upon*
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upon. This much offended Morton, who came to^ee the
King's declaration publifhed. Much bitter and evil fpeech
he caft out on Argyle, alledging that, our writ, to have

, been againft exprefs communing. This we denied; but in
fo modeft words, as we had no will to provoke neither
him nor the King.

Some jealouiles did yet remain, as drifting after a great
fhower. The King, as we expected, and the Englifli no-
bility our beft friends did deihe, minted not to itir from
our borders; many of his troops were but billeted in the
country. Argyle, and fome few other of our nobles,
who went over to the camp to kifs the King's hand, were
but coldly welcomed. "When we fent over Loudon to
have fome of the articles cleared, and the peformance of
promifes, the anfwers were not pleafant. The bifnops
were ordained to be proclaimed in the indiction of the af-

fembly as members of the meeting. When Loudon Ihew-
ed the clear neceiiity of our protefting againft this, the
Marquis advifed, againft the King's mind, to let that pro-
teftation go with the reft. The indiction of the aifembly
by the council was not kept at the promifed time; the
clergy and non-covenanting Lords had all the Kind's ear
as before. The Marquis and Morton had bitter contefts
with our nobles before the King. The Marquis's ways
were fo ambiguous, that no man undcrftood him; only
his abfolutc power with the King was oft there clearly
feen.

^

The people of Edinburgh being fore grieved for the
cattle's fo fudden rendering to the hand of their great e-

neray Ruthven, and provoked by the infolent and triumph-
ing behaviour of that unhappy fpark Aboyne, who, yet
reeking from our blood in the north, would rattle in his

open coach through their caufey, made an onfet upon
him, and well near had done him violence. The Trea-
surer a'tfo got a chace in his coach; which in the purfiiit

brake, and he in the outcoming received fome knocks, as
they faid, with fome womens neaves : of this he was raoft
glad; for they endeared him to the King at that time,
when his credit was very near cracking. The Juilice-Ge-
jieral was alio fomewhat lliored, and the Regifter fearched
jn his houfe. The King had written for fourteen of the
chief of our land to come to his camp, to give him fonts'

fatisfa&ion in fome demands. Pvothes, Loudon, Won.
trofe, Lothian, .Sir Archibald Johnlton, who had gone
before, were not like to be diimiilld. This put us all in.

t
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a ghaft more than ever, that we had been drawn in a hefe-

net; yet they were difmifled ; the fourteen were ftaved

from going. The courage of the anti-covenanters, who
after the peace began fo to crow, fell at once. Loudon,
in writ, gave to the King reafonable fatisfacYion in all the

cjueftions he had to propone. The aflembly was by the

council indicted, albeit fomc fix days after the time ap-

pointed. Our proteftation was digeited ; the plot of the

feflion's downlitting, for the Prefident and liegifier's refli-

tution, and 'other ends, were crofted. The King, after

much fining of time about Berwick for the clergy's plea-

sure, went his way, little to their joy. For a while they

were made all fo fure of reftitution, that all places of Eng-
land was exprefsly denied them ; yet in the articles nothing
could be attained for them, for we would confent to no
deed on our part that might encroach on die aflembly of
Glafgow. The King was weary of them; the whole court

did hate them; the pages publickly jeered at them. Judge
ye if their comfort was great, when all that could be got-

' ten to them at the King's farewell was L. 10 a-piece, and
L. 15 for the like of Mr William Annan, My heart was
only fore for good D. Barron : after lie had been at Lon-
don printing a treatife for the King's authority in church-
afiairs, I fufpect too much to his country's prejudice, be
returned heavily grieved of his gravel •, he lay not long at

Berwick till he died. Some convulsions he had, where in

the opening of iiis mouth with his own hand, his teeth

were fomewhat hurt. Of this fymptom, very cafcable,

more clin was made by our people than I could have wifh-

ed of fo meek and learned a perfon. lie had fallen very

unhappily in D. Forbes's company-, the faction had much
laboured to gain him to their lide, and yet never clone him
good. I had great hopes, if he had lived a little, he

ihould have quit them, and been glad to have embraced
the covenant of his mother-church, ns his learned brother

now has done. Many other palTages there were about

that time, which I have now forgot ; take only one, and
I dole.

1S0 foon as Montrofe had turned homeward to the Merns,
at once Aboyne and Banff, with Crowncr Gun, and fome
Other officers, gathered great forces. Aberdeen joined

heartily to the party. They fpoiled Marifchal's lands, and
all our friends there. They had devoured Dundee and
all Angus in the throat of their hope. Btit at once IvJont-

YQt. I.' A a, voic
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rofa andMarifchalj moil valorous and happy noblemen gavthem Ionic other matter to do, though much inferior- innumber. They came to feck them. Some great ordn .nee
.
we had, which moved our party to hold olF when thevwere coming on hoping to have clean defeat us; for their
Highlanders avowed they could not abide the mufquet's
mother, and lo fled in troops at the firft volley. Seaforthhad promifed to bring his forces to the bridge of Dee forour help • but we were much behind with that, as it feems
very falle man in an exceeding dangerous time. Banff
fince he was once in arms, hindered the gathering of our
friends ,n the large mire of Aberdeen, and thereabout,
being fimply matter of the fields. Seaforth, and Rae, his
general, had gathered well near 5000 men, but did not
ltir out oh then- places. The gentlemen of Murray andWs did gather

j
but Co long as Seaforth flood ftill, they

durft not leave their houfes; ft, not a man beyond Dee
did com: over to our camp, except Forbes, with their pa-
ges, ana ,ome very rew gentlemen. Montrofe and Marif-
cnal, knowing the danger, not only to their country, but
the wnole caufe, if they fkould either retire or fraud, re-
foivcd to go on and fight. The enemy had fortified the
bridge o. Dee and lay on the other more under fconc&s,
with their mufquets and horfemen. Werefolved to have
the bridge on ah hazards. It was a defperate piece of fer-
vice. W more ftout, and full of good directions at it,
than jemit

.

Aberncthy, by the playing of the great ord-
nance on the bridge : and much ado ; for the perverfe ci-
izens of Aberdeen did fight very manfully that day. Atb t, w,th fome Daughter on both fides, wc won the bridge.We put our enemy to rout, goes forward that fame nigdit

to Aberdeen, lodges without in the fields, being refolvedto-mon ow to have facked it orderly, that hereafter thattown hoidd nave done our nation no more cumber. But
asitpteafedCodtokeepusfrom

all marks of the leaft
allcdgcd cruelty from the firft taking up of our arms, fo
there the preventing mercies of God did kythe in a fpecial
manner; for that lame night, by fea, the King's letters of
pacificatiop at I unie were brought to the town ; which
to-morrow early being prefented to our nobles, made them
glad they had got that blefiecl cord to bind up their fol-
diers hands h-om doing of •mifchief, whereto that wicked
town s juft defcrvings had made them very bent. For all
pui ipanng, yet that country's malicious diflovalty icons

not
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not to be remcided. In the military burial of Balmain's

brother, fome traitor with a mufquet of moe bullets than

one, did kill outright a gentleman very near Montrofe

and Marifchal; as at the firfl expedition a knave was ta-

ken in thai town, who was mightily fufpeftcd to have; had

a defign to have killed Lefly : yea, for all our pacification,

the Marquis's flout and honeft foldiers, Grant and Du-
gair, continued, and yet are doing, it 11 1 their robberies in

Marifchal's and all our friends lands; wherewith our par-

liament is much prelenrly faihed ; for it is like that much
of their knavifh oppreffions (hall be fattened on Huntly's

back as the chief author. Always for that time Montrofe

and Marifchal did pott to EUmfe to have their part of the

joy, as well they did deferve, in the common peace 5 where

they were made moll welcome, both to their comrades

and to their King. I wiih this might be the comedick ca-

tallrophe of our very fearful-like Epifcopal tragedy. But

yet we have not received our directions to make our publick

and folemn thankfgivings ;
yea, fome clouds frick ftill in our

air; fo that we have kept with us at home, till our parlia-

ment clofe, all our countrymen-foldiers, to whofe kind-

nefs our nation is exceedingly obliged ; for, to help their

boafled mother-church and country, they have delerted

their charges abroad, to their great lofs, which they knew
fhe was never able to make up. They have here, on very

cafy and fmall conditions, attended her fervice : for fear

of their valour, our peace hath been both the quicker and

the better. The renown of their kindnefs, and confeience

of their defert at the hand of their mother, will be their

greateft and mod glorious recompense. Before the fitting-

down of our affembly, in the midft, and the end, we had

ftill new matter of fear. Athort all our parliament fome-

thing of moment was ever like to go crofs ;
yet all goes

wellatlaft; that prefent difficulty, whereat about the ar-

ticles and fourteen votes to the King, whereat there is

much flicking. 1 hope that huge army of Spaniards now
landed in England, fhall make it get halte to be fwallowed

down with the reft. But of our ailembly and parliament

at more length with the next. For recompence or my la-

bour fend to me without fail the Courants, and to the col-

lege, becaufe of their expences, the Mercury, both I'elgi-

cus and Francois. The Francois 1 fhall take it they rtfnie.

a 2 A
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A Pofrfcripty Oclober 12. 1639.

The affairs of our parliament goes but this and

that way, if we look to men •, our eftate 15 but yet waver-

ing up and down in the fcales of a very dubious event.

Our main acts are but fcarce pa ft the articles. The Com-
iriiffioner either threatens to rife, or to protefl in the day

of the riding, or to make declarations equivalent to pro-

teftations, or to deny the fceptre to our moft fubftantial

defires. To prevecn this, wc have been content to fit Mill,

half-idle, thrice fo long time as ever any parliament in our

land did continue, waiting till pofts upon polls, running

up and down, for carrying to us the King's pleafure. It

feems our enemies credit is not yet extinguHhed at court.

The cafrle of Edinburgh is daily made ftronger. From
London the other week arrived at Dumbarton a great fhip,

with cannon and other munition, with an Engliih captain,

and divers Engliih foldiers. Divifion is much laboured

for in all our ellate. They fpeak of too great prevailing

with our nobles. Hume evidently fallen off; iNlontroie

not unlike to be enfnared with the fair promifes of ad-

vancement j Marifchal, Sutherland, and others, fomewhat
doubted; fheriiF of Teviotdale, and fome of the barons,

inclining the court-way. Divifions betwixt the merchants

and crafts of Edinburgh ; and fo, by confequencc, of ail

the burghs in Scotland, carefully foilered by our Commii-
fioner ; our prime clergy like to fall fotil upon the queftion

of our new private meetings. Yet when we look to'God,

•who, in great pity, has ever helped us through all diffi-

culties, we hope yet th.it all ihall cloic well. We truft the

new bone God has cait in our courtier's mouth, of ths

Spanifh navy, incloied on our fliores by all the fca-forces

that France and Holland can make, will not give them
leave to make ufe of our prefent infirmities ; fo much the

more as the Engliih are in frays, and, as they fay, i'undry

of their fouth-weit fhircs in arms, in a greater number
tban the King does require lor the guard of his coafts

;

alio, that the Palatinate court is foliciting for aid. In fo

fair an occalion, when Earner is triumphing in Bohemia,
to the terror of Vienna itielf ; when Mcntz and Colon 11

are both like to be taken by the Swedes^ when Alfatia is

mattered ; when neither Saxony nor Weftphalia are fo

near to accept the neutrality ; when Xewburg is fallen oil"

the

1
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the Emperor; at this time, if the Palatine be deferted, he

and his friends will be lingular in their unfortunatenefs.

12. To the Moft Reverend and Moft Eminent Lord, William,

Lord Archbifoop of Canterbury, Primate and Metro-

politan of England^ and one of the Lords of Council to

his Majejly of Great Britain.

It is a pofition in nature, and confirmed by apoftolick

authority, Moft Reverend and Moft Moft Eminent Pre-

late, When one member of the body fullers, the reft doth

fympathife and' feci with it; and when one member is ho-

noured, the reft arc joyed with it ; and feeing withal we
profefs the fame communion of faints, we have no doubt

of your Eminency's being pleafed to take this our letter in

good part. Your Eminency cannot be ignorant, what
depths and floods of calamities have overflowed our Ger-

many thefe twenty years and more now paft, and efpecial-

ly the Palatinate, before then the moft flourifhirig pro-

vince of the whole empire. Ave need not mention to your

Lordfhip the fcveral kinds of cruellies (never beiorc heard

Of) pradtifed during thefe years in the faid countries, v> here-

of the very mention ihall be as horrible in after ages, if

the fecond coming of Chrift prevent not all pofterity, as

the feeling has been to thefe that in our time have been af-

fliclcd therewith ; and here we mult profels, that our
minds have not at anytime more forrowed at the know-
ledge thereof, than they are now grieved, and much cafe

.down, with the reports we hear, and information we have

of our friends, of the levying of an army by the Moft II-

luftrious and Moft Potent King of Great Britain again ft

his own .Scots, his peculiar people, the people ot the na-

tion that bred his Majefty and his predeceiiors ; and albeis

we prcfume not to take upon us either to judge, or to vin-

dicate, or defend, or plead their caufe, being neither ig-

norant of what becometh the means of our condition, nor
that all men dare incroach on ether mens calling are ob-

noxious to the danger of being rencountered either with

. 'fhame or evil fucceis, nor that the kingdom of Great Bri-

tain aboundeth with men of lingular integrity, who, in the

balance of piety and prudence, can feriouily weigh the

caufes, nature, and incommodities of this pitiful biiiinefs ;

yet the freedom and ingenuity of our Helvetian fpirits »or-

ceth





irjo Churches and Univerfities of Zuricht isc. Let. u
ceth us, Moft Honourable Lord Prelate, to pray your E-
minency to_confider, that in the poilure wherein all Chri-
ftendom ftands in thefe deplorable times, nothing can be-"
fal the Reformed churches fo fearfully grievous" as thefe
ftirs of yours. We do ilncerely love your country

; We
honour, reverence, yea, we alm'oft adore your King,' the
government, and efiate of your kingdom ; as we do re/pecr
with a reverent admiration, and pray heartily to God for
the profperity of it, fo all pious minds, whereof the num-
ber is not (mall in this our remote country, do wifli no-
thing more ferioufiy than the profperity, peace, and in-
creafe of all happinefs of the country of Great Britain.
This our affection towards and for' the food of your
country, is not a llaih of love lately kindled or bred ini us •

we have derived from our predecefTors no lefs
of the churches of England and Scotland, and fincerely
religious of themfelves; whofe difpolition in that point
we have from our very childhood ftudied to imitate with
no lefs zeal their virtue and piety. And forafmuchas we
have no other means left for teftifying our refpeel and af-
fection to your Lordfliip, this our care and perplexity that
we are in for our church, and pray your Eminency to ad-
mit, and give us leave to exonerate in to your fatherly bo-
fom our fighs and tears, and the affection which, in the
•moft inward corners of our hearts, we have conceived for
the peace and good of your church of Great Britain ; we
do all know how fearfully horrible inteftine wars are, and
that none are fo horribly cruel as thefe which breaks the
bands and duties which either neighbourhood, nearncis
of blood, or religion, thefe princes and people; for when
either a true or lawful reafon, or a pretext, or a fpecious
pretence, occafioneth a breach thereof, whatfoever before
that was zeal in cither party, towards the maintenance of
neighbourhood, nature, or religion, turneth into a fury
or madnefs, which pafles over all refpe&s either to God
or man; and if the rigour of God's juitice lend inch a
puniihmcnt and vengeance to your country, the Lord he
knoweth what joy and indolent lcorn and mockery your
armies would breed in your common enemy, and what
iobs and fighs, and real grief, they would bring to the re-
formed, true, catholick, and orthodox church!
We do therefore, with our whole hearts, with, that

both the prefent times, and pofterity 10 come, may owe to
your Lordfliip, under God, the obligation and 'honour

which
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which they deferve that ihall happen to be inftruments of

the continuance of the peace of the church and coun-

try of Great Britain ; and if it pleafe your Eminency to

ufe the power you have in thefe times, for fettling all

queftions in courfe of reafon, fuitable to the King's wif-

clom and juflice, without arms, ye fliall acquire an endlels

honour and reputation to your name, together with the

affections of all good people, efpecially of thofe who Rand in

need of help from your King and country : they ihall give

moft hearty thanks to God, that his Divine Majefty (by your
Lordfhip's piety and wifdom) has freed the King of Great

Britain from the danger that may follow upon thefe be-

ginning ftirs, the 'people from (laughter and ruin, the

kirk from perfecution, the country from the lire of war,

women from raviihing, old men from lofs of their chil-

dren, and many millions of pious and holy fouls, full of

anxiety and folicitude, from the danger of fear, of de-

fpair, and defertion.

Thus we humbly befeech the Almighty God, to infpire

the King of Great Britain, (whom we do moft reflective-

ly reverence), your Eminency, and all his wife council,

with fuch rcfolutions as may be fuitable to his Majefty,

glorious to the King, expedient to the kingdom, ufeful

to the whole church-militant, through our Lord Jefus

Chrift. Amen.
Your Lminency's mod: refpeclive fervants,

The Paftors and Profejjbrs of the Churches and
Univdrjities of Zurich) Bern, Bafly <bc.

13. 71ty moft beloved feHotv-brethren, and moft learned Pa-
Jlors and Profeffors of the Churches and Univerjities of

Zurich, Bern, &c.

I received your letter, dated at Zurich, March 2:. :6^g,
and a juft double thereof, in your fide, April 18. which
were moll welcome to me, for two refpefts, both becaufe

they were yours, and becaufe they became Chriftian pro-

fcllion, tending to pcrfuade peace; and fuch truly arc

.very fecmly in thefe that are members of one body, and
believe and profefs the fame communion of faints. Where
they mention what calamities have befallen your Germa-
ny, and efpecially to the Palatinate, I am not ignorant

of, neither have i forgot; what nzifcries civil wars do
.. breed.
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fcreed, and that the fame would quickly bathe our Britain

in its own blood, if they fhould once fall out : but let us

pray earneftly to our God, the Father of mercies, that

we do not periih by the edge of our own fwcrds.

It is no left true than grievous, that our King 1ms raifed

an army to be led againft his own (no more his own)
Sects j and that he is now in the north parts of this kine-

dom, ready to reprefs their infolencies : but as heretofore

he has left no means untried to reduce thefe rebels to the

knowledge and performance of their duty, fo T doubt not

but if yet tin y be induced to do what becometh fobjects,

and what is lifting for their duty, according to Chriftian

religiom and the laws of their kingdom, the King's Ma-
jetly will be pleafed to bury in oblivion all their other

actions, how criminal and fediiious loever they have
been.

The reft of your letter divideth itfclf in two parts. In

the firft ye write ye will not take on you either to cog-

nofce or to judge of their caufe, and that you will not

jncroach upon other mens callings. Neverthclcfs, mo ft re-

ligious brethren, your taking notice, or judging the bu-

iinefs, is no encroaching on any thing unbefecming your
condition or calling. For the beginning of your letter

beartth, that if one member fuflrer, the reft do all feel

;

the body is one, and the members could not be members
or it, ir they were not fenlible of its fufFerings ; neither

can ye deny your taking notice and cognition of the bufi-

nefs, feeing ye write that ye have heard of it, not only by

general reports, but by information of your friends; alio

that nothing can befal the reformed churches fo fearfully

grievous as thefe iiirs of ours : but pofiibly ye take, in a

legal fenfe, the words taking notice and judging ; but

would to God ye would take upon you the judging part-,

and as ye have very friendly and wifely written letters to

me, tending to pacification, fo ye would be pleafed to

write other letters to thefe conipirators, and conjured

Scots, for perfuading them obedience to their King, and

for fhewing them, that ye maintain, that fovereign prin-

ces have that fame power in ecclefiaftical bufinefs which
was exercifed by the be ft kings of Judah ; and that ye

condemn their armed refill.nice to the powers ordained of

God, under pretext of religion, unheard of in the primi-

tive kirk. 1 fay, that both your letters and judgements,

and thofe of all the Reformed churches, ihould condemn
, % them,
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them ; for their rebellious boldnefs is gone fo far, that it

has left behind it a!! Jefuitic.il fedition, and there is no-

thing they are not ready to do againft their natural king,

under colour of religion : and here (I know not whether
it is more to be lamented, or curfed with execration) the

enemy of mankind does fo powerfully work with them,

that none are more forward ringleaders and (ticklers in

their feditions and rebellions, than their minifters and
preachers, and the fubjecls are from no where more ani-

mated againft their moll pious king than from the pulpit.

I fay again, condemn ; for this rebellion is fo odious in

the eyes of all men of any moderation or wifdom, as I

fear it fliall prove a fcandal to all the Reformed churches

in thele and fucceeding times, if there be any thing writ-

ten againft this practice of this infamous confpiracy againft

their king 5 neither lhall our dangers, whatfoever the

fame fliall happen to be, give more occafion of joy to our
enemies, nor of fuch mockery of the Reformed churches,

as the fcandals which arife from this their rebellion, which
fubjects religion itfelf to infamy.

'I'he other part of your letter beareth, that your Helve-

tian fpirits, in their affection to our Britain, and in confi-

deration of the dangers which attend civil wars, do re-

queft and adjure me, by the contentment and peace of my
conference, and glory on my name, that I-fhould ufe the

power I have, for fettling the bufinefs without arms, by
the King's authority and clemency. Change, I befeech you,
brethren, your opinion. It I could have done it, it had
been done long ago. I take God to witnefs, and the

King, the Lord's anointed, and all the King's councilors

who were then prefent, that I have both publickly and
privately fuggefted all and only counfcls tending to

peace •, yea, and I alone, almoft with realons and prayers,

(I fpeak truth) prevailed fo far with his moil pious Maje-
fty, as all conditions of peace were once and again, and.

oftener, offered to the Scots rebels, which could either

{band with the honour of a king to grant, or with any
colour of reafon to fubjects to expect. Mean while the

King obtained nothing, fo lis he ftrook with Gorgus'
head, and turned to a ftony hardnefs. Neither do I yet

forbear to fuggeft counfcls of peace ; which ailuredly

would take, it the rebels were not enemies both to them-
felves and me, and, 1 fear, enemies of peace than either

of me or of tliemfelves. And what, alas, in thefe extre-

Vol. I. Bb mitits,
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ankles, is my wcaknefs able to do ! when the bullncfs

concerned! cither fuch as will have no peace, or fuch as

are incompatible with the majefty of" a king to pram

:

Mean while, it any man have dilated me among you a;

an enemy of peace, I know my felt to be envied by both

factions, and I pray God grant them mercy, and me pa-

tience. In the mean time 1 leave this pledge with you, I

write you truth •, and as 1 have ever been, fo (hall I ever

continue, an inftrument of peace, when the lame can be had

upon lawful and reasonable terms ; andlbcfecch God, who
hath in his hand the hearts ot all kings, to move his Ma-
jefty to embrace Inch wholefome counfels as may be agree-

able to God, glorious to himielf, fafc for Ins kingdom,
and ufeful for his whole church ; and as for you, my
brethren, I with you all grace and happinefs here, and

glory hereafter, being

Your friend ami fellow-brother in the Lord,
William Canterbury..

Given at my houfe in Lambeth, laft of April 1630.

14. To Mr William Spang, after the Aberdeen /'ffembly.

We have been long in moving
; partly of neceflity,

and more by refolution. We were, in. February, declared

traitors and rebels, upon no new reafons ; our alTembly's

conclufion, anent our covenant and Epifcopacy, aflented

to and fubferibed by the King's Commiffioner and coun-

cil, are declared to be molt traitorous. A commiiTion to

Northumberland, to cut us off by fea and land, be-

fore the coming up ot our commiffioners. When they

came up, they were but mocked •, the two biihops at the

table-head, on the King's two bands ; the Deputy, Mar-
quis, and Wiudibank oft fcoillngly interrupting them.

We had no will to flir till the parliament was concluded ;

and gave a commifiion to our General. The caltle of E-

dinburgh was long waited on ; but when our mines failed,

and the ailualt feemed dangerous, we thought meet to

give over the entcrprile. Our men were long a-gather-

ing : albeit the weft fea-bank was iirit at the rendez-

vous, before the horfemen and baggage could be got-

ten out it w.is the ill of Auguft. Monro found no oppo-

iition in the north. Argyle's iravcriing the head of Mar,

Ladcnoch, and Lochaber, with a pretty camp and can-

non.
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non,' never before effayed, held all that country in order.

Montrofe became fomewhat capricious for his own fan-

cies, and made Drummond his neighbour fomewhat

linper; but Argyle makes all men draw.

Our affembly at Aberdeen was kept with great peace.

"Wc found a great averfenefs, in the hearts of many, rrom

our courfe, albeit little in countenance. D. Sibbald, For-

bes, and Scroggie, were reiolved to hitler martyrdom before

they fubferibed any thing concerning Epifcopacy and Perth

articles; but we refolved to ipeak nothing to them 01

thefe matters, but of far other purpofes. Y\
r
e found

them irrefolute about the canons of Dort, as things

they had never feen, or at lead considered . They
could fay nothing again ft any claufe of the book, of"

canons, liturgy, ordination, high commiilion. D. Fcr-

hes's treatifes, full or a number of Popilb tenets, and in-

tending directly reconciliation with Rome, farther than

either Montacute, or Spalato, or any 1 ever iaw, among
their hands, and the hands of their young ftudents, toge-

ther with a treatife of Bifhop Wedderburn's, and an Fng-
liih prieft, Barnelius, all for reconciliation. D. Sibbald,

in many points of doctrine, we found very corrupt ; for

the which we depofed him, and ordained him, without

quick fatisfaction, to be proceiTed. The man was there

of great fame. It was laid upon poor me to be all their exa-

miner j and moderator to their procefs. l)r Scroggie, an old.

man, not very corrupt, yet perverfe in the covenant and
fervice-book. 1). Forbes's ingenuity pleafed us To well,

that we have given him yet time for advifement. Poor
Barron, otherwife an ornament of our nation, we find

has been much in mult is the Canterburian way. Great

knavery and direcTt intercourfe with his (Jrace we found a-

mong them, and yet all was hid from us that they could.

I got my caufe delayed to the next general alTembly; yet

IMr Robert Ramfay was ordained to tranfport to Glafgow,

and Mr Andrew Cant to Aberdeen, fore againlt his

mind : his patron Lothian will vehemently oppofe it.

Thir violent tranfportations will at once offend many. I

am like to be more than boaftcd with a divinity-profellion

in Aberdeen. '1 he work is fo far miitaken. littler lor me
to be dumb or dead than fo far miferable. Much ol our ten

days fitting fpent in caufes of tranfportations, and planta-

tions of churches, where patrons, prefbyterics, and people

had their conteits. All which came before tis were at Lift

B b 2 p aceably
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peaceably fettled. Many good overtures were made,
which ye will fee at once in print. That which troubled

us moil was a paffage of Mr Henry Guthrie's, which be-

caufe it may be the occaiion of farther din, I will relate to

you particularly, fo far as I underftand. Our country-

men in Ireland, being prefTed there by the bilhops to

countenance the liturgy and all the ceremonies, did a'o-

ftain from the publick worfhip, and in private, anion:

themfelves, their minifters being all baniihed, did in that

time and place of perfecution, comfort themfelves with

prayer and reading, and other exercifes of religion, while-;

in the night, whiles in the day, as they had occaiion.

Sundry of them intending a \oyagc to New England, in-

clined towards the difcipline of thefe churches
j
yea, fome

Brownifts, inilnuating themfelves among them whileas

their minifters were away, did move divers towards their

..conceits. The mo ft of thir good people Hying over to us,

were heartily embraced of us all. Their private meetings

were overlooked. Some of their conceits, though they

were fprcading, we let alone, till the Laird of Leckie, one

who had fullered much by the bifhops, was marked, ullng

his Irifh form of private exercifes in Stirling, and in his

prayers, fome expreffions which were prejudicial to Mr
Harry Guthrie, minifter of the laid town, and other mini"

fters of the land, who did not affect their ways. At
onee Mr Harry, with the brethren of that prelbytery,

and magiftrar.es of that town, did begin with vehemehcy,
and fome violence, to fupprefs thefe private meetings, and

to point out in very black letters all the Angularities they

knew or heard of in Leckie, or thefe who affected their

ways. They, on the other lide, failed not to render to Mr
Harry, and the brethren, the like. The laft affembly or

Edinburgh were perplexed with this matter. Mr Harry
made very loud complaints of their novations, both in word
and writ. Sundry being confeious what in divers parts

of the country was broaching, was in fome fear. Divers

of our chief minifters tendering very much the credit or

thefe very pious people, were loth that any thing con-

cerning them ihoulel come in publick. We had fund:
-

)'

private meetings with the chief that were thought to in-

cline that way. Mr Henderibn vented himfelf at many
occafions, pallionately oppolite to thefe conceits. We
found among ourfcives great harmony of judgement;
yea, Leckie declaring his mind in a writ, was found to

diffa"
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differ nothing coniiderable from us. Once we agreed for

the framing of an act for the preveening of fuch queftions.

Both fides laid it on me to form it. All were pleafed with

fthe draught, only one not liking my conclufion of precife

difcharging of all novations till in a general alTembly they

were allowed, perfuaded to leave off making of an act,

left our adverfaries fhould triumph in our fo hafty difpu-

tations, if not diviflons , and did allure, by quiet dealing,

to fmothcr all farther reafoning of fuch purpofes : only

we concluded, for fatisfaction of all, that Mr Harry Ihould

preach for advancement of religious exercifes in every fa-

mily, and Mr Robert Blair, Mr John Maclellan, Mr
John Livingfton, againft night-meetings, and other abufes

which were complained of. Mr Blair, in his fermon, did nor

fo much cry down thefe meetings as was expected, wherefore

Mr Guthrie refufed to preach at all. Some citizens of E-
cfinburgh declared themfelves not well fatisfied with Mr
IlendeiTon's zeal againft their practice. One Livingfton,

a trafficker with the Engliih who were affected to our
reformation, but withal to the difcipline of New England,

in his letters to his friends abroad, did write very defpite-

fully of Mr Henderfon. This being intercepted, did

grieve, not only the man himfelf, but us all, of all ranks,

who had found him the powerful inftrument of God,
fitted exprefsly much above all other, to be a bleiTing to

our church, in this mod dangerous feafon. For preveen-

ing of all farther inconvenience, it was thought meet to

prefs, in all the kingdom, religious exercifes in families,

according to a draught which Mr Henderfon, with the

unanimous confent of all, gave out in print. This fa-

niily-worihip was expected a fufficient remedy againft the

feared evils of other private meetings. But when it was
not found {o, thefe that would have kept on foot amongil
lis fome of the Irifh novations, forefeeing their fevere

condemnation by t!y^ enfuing general alTembly, thought
good to flee from that difcreditable ftrokc, and drew toge-

ther in Edinburgh, in time of the parliament, to a privy

conference. On the one fide, Mr Henderfon and Mr E-
leazar Borthwick ; on the other, Mr Blair and Mr Dick-
fon ; thefe four agreed on a paper of caveats, limiting

thefe private meetings ; which being opened to the reft or

the brethren there convecned, did pleafe all. The report

of thie glided all the land, hoping that thefe difputations

had been at a point. I heard no more of them till the

lynod,
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fynod, at the beginning whereof, as the cuftom is, a lift

being given up for preaching in the town, Mr Guthrie
was one. He landing himfelf, as he avowed, indifpofed in
body, and unable without more books and leiiure than there
he could have, and unwilling, iince the provoft of the
town required he fhould be heard, having, as he heard,
a mind to get him tranfported to that town, refufed per-
emptorily to preach at all, and that with fome words of
headinefs more than it became to us, in the face of an af-

fembly •, thofe who bare him at final] good-will, finding

him in this fnare, whether to punifh him for bygone bu-
iinefles, or to dafh him for attempting in that affembly
any farther matter about Leckie's meetings, which they
fufpeeted was his main errand to that place, urged ftraitly

the publick cenfure of Ids prefumption. When he was
removed, all thofe who had relation to the Irifh bufmefs,
Jighted fo iharply upon him, that many did think their

cenfure was not io much for his prefent behaviour, as for
Jome bygone quarrels. He took the moderator's reproof
fubmiflively enough ; but whether on that irritation, or
preceding refolution, he fet himfelf with ail eantefinefs to
have thefe matters concluded in the afiembly, which
ibme of us were afraid i"o much as publickly tc name.
Privately he had folicited the whole northern minifters
and elders, putting them in a great vehemency againft all

theie .things he complained of. It was one of mv over-
tures for ordering the houfe at the beginning of the af-

fembly, that no motion ihould come in pubiick, till full

it was confidered in private by the committee appointed
for things of that nature whereof it was, unlefs the com-
mittee refufed to receive it. Whereby Mr Harry his iirft

motion in publick, though he had alledged it had been pro-
poned by him to the committee of overtures and not received,
was remitted again to the committee. Bv this means he was
holden off fome days ; but by no means could be gotten
diverted from proponing thefc qucftions, which we were
afraid ihould trouble us all. Account was taken of all

the commiilioners of the kingdom, in the face of the af-

iembly, of fettling of family-excrcife in ilk houfe of their
prefbytery; it was avowed to 're every where pretty well
advanced

; but this was not water for the fire in hand. ]t

was the advice of the committee, to propone Mr Hender-
fon's paper before Mr Harry was -heard. This advice,
in my mind, was whoiefome ; for likely all would have

applauded
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applauded to that paper, and no more needed for the

fettling of thole queftions; but fume, whether becaufe

they were loth, though privily they aiTented to that pa-

per', that yet it fhould go on in a publick act, or being

varied with a clean contrair fpait, were wilful to have^ Mr
Harry to vent himfelf in publick, to the uttermoft or his

pafiions, would not let the committee determine anything

in that affair. Mr Harry being permitted at iaft to fpeak

in the affembly, in a long difcourfe proclaimed what he-

was able to f iy of Leckie, and thofe meetings. Truly he

uttered many tilings very odious, if true. Mr James

Simpfon of Bathgate fhewed alio many feandalous things

of that fort of people. A commiffioner from Galloway

declared a number of uncouth paffages, reflecting on Mr
Samuel Rutherford, Mr John Livingfton, and Mr Mac-

allan. Prefently all went to a heat and confuted din ;

the whole north, efpecially the Earl of Seaforth, a well-,

fpoken man, but whole honefcy in our caufe ever has been

much fufpe&ed, paffionately fiding with Mr Harry ; fome

others freting to hear pious people fo fhame fully, as they

thought, calumniated. In the audit of this clamour, I

took leave, fharply to regret that we did ruih in a greater

evil than any was complained of: the confided miforder Ox

a general aiiembly was the fpoiling of the only remedy of

that and all other difeafes •, but no poffibility of order and

filence. The moderator had neither weight in his difcourfe,

nor dexterity in guiding. We milled much Mr Hender-

fon, or fome of our reflected nobles. At laft the confu-

fion ended in a committee for the preparing of overtures

to remeid thefe evils. The committee was for the molt

part of men at Mr Harry's devotion. After much jang-

ling and repetition, with many evils, of odious, whether

true or fabulous, narrations, fundry of us inclined to

have that forenamed paper paiTed in an ac
c
t. But my Lord

Seaforth, and Mr Marry, by no means could hear or that

motion. They told ever, that caveats brought in the bi-

ihops ; that this paper, though wcxca- fo full of limitations,

would be at halt introducTave of the thing limited. Mr
Rutherford all the while was dumb ; only, in the midft of

this jangling, he cafe in a fyllogifm, and required them

all to aniwer it. " What fcripture does warrant,

" an affembly may not difchargc -, but privy meetings for

" exercifes of religion, fcripture warrants, James v. 16.

* c Conffs your faiths one to another, and fray one for
(i another ;
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".another; Mai. iii. 16. Then they that feared the Lor.!
*' /pake often one. to another^ £cc. : Ergo, thir things
" could not be done in publick meetings." A number
greedily haunfht at the argument, Mr Andrew Ramfav
Mr J. Adamfon, and others ; bui came not near the
matter, let be to anfwer formally. Mr Harry and Sea-
forth would not have Mr Samuel to trouble us with his

logick fyllogifms. The truth is, as I conceive, Mr Harry
intended to have all meetings private /impliciter abolimed

j

alfo Mr Rutherford I know, in a treatife, defended the
lawfulness, of thofe meetings in greater numbers, and for
moe purpofes than yet we have heard practifed ; alio Mr
Dickfon had written, and practiied, and countenanced
fome things in thefe meetings, that now both of them
finding the inconveniencies, and feeing the great oppofi-
tjon they got from many good men, and efpecially bv Mr
Henderfon, were content to pals from, at leaft to'be fi-

lent of. «We clofed that night with this overture, That
five of our number fhould draw up every one of us our
conception, by way of act, to prefent to-morrow to

the committee, Mr David, Mr Harry, Mr David Lind-
fay, Mr Alexander Peter, and I. In my act I ftrove, fo

cunningly as I could, to canvafs Mr Henderfon's paper
fhortly, with fome of my own conceptions. I communi-
cated it to the chief oppofers of Mr Harry, Mr David
Dickfon, Mr Samuel Rutherford, William' Rig, and o-

thers, and got them at lait to acquiefce. When we came
to the committee, all the live acts were read : the queftion
came betwixt mine and Harry's. Mine was liked bv all ;

only Mr Harry mifiiked it, and conceived that under eve-

ry word a dangerous ferpent did lie. There was no remeid :

his contentment was the contentment of the body of the

affcmbly. Since lie mifiiked my draught, I fet mvfelf to

perfuade that his draught might be accepted-, for truly it

had nothing that was controverted. It coniifted of three

articles. The 2d article was, That read prayers was not
unlawful. Mr Dick did enlarge, that it mould be lawful
to read prayers both in private and publick. The 3d ar-

ticle was, That it ihould not be permitted to anv to cx-
pone fcripture to people, but only minifters, and expect-
ants approven by prelbyteries. No man did contradict

the I ft article, which was, That family-worihip Ihould be

declared to be of perfons of one family, not of divers.

Here. was all th.e quefiion. I did declare publickly, oft

2 without
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without contradiction, that the meetings whereof he com-

S

plained were not family-meetings, but another kind fpe-

cially differing from the other ; lb that his article of fa-

mily-meetings would never touch any abufe of thefe meet-

ings, were they never fo many and foul. Yet becaule this

was Mr Harry's own draught, and he alledged that the

people with whom he hud to do, did take their conven-

ticles only for family-exercifes, he required no more than

the declaration of the affem'oly, that family-meetings ex-

tended no farther than to perfons. of the fame family.

This, though no man could refufe, yet thefe that liked

nothing that came from him, did queftion much more

than they needed, and very violently urged to have, in

that article, limitations which in my judgement were very

needlefs, and did farther Mr Harry's dciign more than

his own words. Always Mr Harry was made content to ac-

cept of one exception', which was the practice of people's

flocking to their minifter's family-excrcil'e ; but of any

moe exceptions he would not hear, and more they

preffed upon an argument that did much amaze my mind,

that except they got another conceit, they had a written

proteftation ready againit that act of the lynod ; the thing

that the devil was ieeking, and would have been iwect

paflime to that town of Aberdeen, and our fmall favour-

ers in the north, who were greedily gazing on the event

of that broil. Always at laft the prayers of the land

for God's bleffing to that affembly prevailed, and in a mo-

ment God made die minds of thefe who differed to agree,

to the great joy of all when they heard it. There was but

live of us then in private, Mr Harry, Mr David, as parties,

Belhelvie for Mr Harry, the moderator, and I, betwixt

them. Mr David at la'tf acquiefced to my requcft, to let

Mr Harry's article pafs as it ltood ; and Mr Harry, after

once and again I had inculcate to him, that all his act was

but ablephum if you put not in that claule you fee it has

againft novations, was at laft content to put it in ;
io with

great difficulty, the act being agreed upon in private, and

in the committee, when it came to be voted in the affem-

bly it had no contrair voice. All of us did think that

then the ftorm was clofe over and gone; yet when leaft

we expected, it does blow up again as boifteroufly as ever.

Some that were grieved and fretted that their purpofe

fhould have got fo much way, deliring to have i'omc order

of' him, did give in a writ, requiring, fmce io many vile

Vol. 1. Cc abuies
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abufes were in the affembly alledged to have been commit-
ted by Lcckie, and others, in divers parts of the country,

it were expedient that a committee were ordained for the

trial and fevere punifhment of all thefe miforders ; and

thru this committee lhould fit in Edinburgh, and confift of

thofe whom the atTembly had appointed commiffioners for

the parliament, with i'o many other as the affembly thought

meet to join with them. 'This bill was read near the end

of the fynod by Mr James Bonner, moderator of the bills,

as newly given to him, by whom he knew not. Upon
the hearing of it, at once there arofe fncli an heat and u-

niverfal clamour, that it was marvellous. Mr John Mac-
klian was found the ingiver of it; while he began to be

hided at, Mr Andrew Cant and Mr D. Dickfon did fpeak

for the reafonablenefs of it, and fomc. few other minillers and

gentlemen who had been on the council of it ; but they were

io overwhelmed with the multitude of criers, Away with-it,

Away with it, that they were forced to be filent, and let it go.

I much grieved to lee the tumultuous diforder of our af-

fembly ; and had 1 been on Mr David's council, I would
have difitiaded him to my power from fuch a motion,

which, if it had been afiented to, was like to have fired

our church more than any other brand that Satan at this

time, in all his wit, could have invented : fo, by God's

goodnefs, water was catt on that lire for the time : the

embers yet feem to fmokc ; but we hope God will fee to

the peace of our church, which is but a brand newly ta-

ken out of the fire, or rather yet in the midit of the flame

ol war and great danger.

"When 1 returned to Edinburgh, I found there R.othes,

Loudon, and Mr Archibald Johnfton, fent by the army
to intreat, that the town of Edinburgh would be pleafed,

on all fecurity they could invent, to4end what ready mo-
ney they might fpare, for the fupply of our foldiers, who
were in flrait for want of money •, alfo becaulb it would

be troublefomc to thofe of England, who were much
delighted with their planting, if our armyfhould cut down
timber for building of our huts, they prayed, that the ho-

ned Women might be tried what webs of hardin or (beets

they might fpare, that every four foldiers might be accom-

modate in a tent of eight ells. Henry Pollock had io

fweetly fpoke in to' the people's minds on the Sunday, that

the women after noon and to-morrow gave freely great

ftore of that ftulE, almoft fufiicient to cover our whole ar-

my}
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my; and, which was more, I faw on the Monday the

neighbours being convened, offer in prcfent money, to be

Jent on common fecurity, very fair turns of money > fo

that, far above all expectation, to our great encouragement,

our meffengers on Tucfday got with them a large 100,000

lb. and hope almoft of as much ihonly to follow.

Oft-times has that worthy town been a good inftyument in

our caufe, but never more feafon.ible than at this danger-

ous exigent. The maintenance of our army was founded

on the tenth penny of our eftates, and hopes from Eng-

land. The firft came but (lowly in. The valuation or

mens eftates drew to great length, let be the payment.

From England there was no expectation of money till we

went to fetch it. We called in the plate, and put it to the

coinzie-houfe. We craved voluntary offerings ;
whereby

tome pretty fums alfo were gotten, but what was all this

to 20,000 merks a-dav, which our army required, being

about 22,000 foot and 3000 horfe, betide 2 or 3000 car-

riage-horfes, with fwords and hagbuts ? V\
r
e lay at the

border a large ten or twelve days alter our appointment to

march. Durie, the general coinmiffar, for all his extraor-

dinary diligence, could not get a fourteen days proviiion

to the foot, and horfes to carry it, which we refolvsd to

have with us. Always at laft at Colftream we palled

Tweed the 20th of Auguft with great courage, our horie-

troops (landing in the water, our foot all wading in order

about their middle. The lot gave the van that day to

Montrofe; to whom, 1 think, it was very welcome. lie

went on foot himfelf firft through, and returned to en-

courage his men ; vet one of his. foldiers, and he only or

all the. armv, did drown. All our foot-crowners wenc

through on foot, except one or two, being employed to

break the water on horfe. We marched at leifure through

Northumberland ; the fcarcity of that country, and fear

of the people, made us divide our companies in three.

Lieutenant- General Ahnont led. one part, Mai or- General

ISaillie another, the General the reft. The regiments kept

their order of van and rear daily, by lot ; all were within

eight or twelve miles call. The troopers o( the garrifon or

Berwick made their incurfions on our feattered tingle men,

but to little purpoie. On the 28th we met all, according

to appointment, in Newcaftle muir, a little before night.

We lay near the river, fome five miles above the town, aO

Newburn. The patlage was welUcrtuied, io,OQC.foot lying

C c 2 vv^V
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with their cannon under the trenches, 1500 horfe, well

mounted, with, head- piece, corflet, carabine, piftols. To-

morrow their cannon and mufquet played among us-, but

it pleafed Cod wonderfully to affift us. Our cannon a;

the fecond volley played io well on their trenches, that

their foot, in great numbers, fled from their colours a-

bout four after noon. Colonel Blair, with 1000 mufque-

tiers, and fome two troops or horfe, Colonel Lefly, and

Sir Thomas .Mope, were commanded to go through the

water. Twelve of the Engliih troops came to meet them-,

whereupon they began to retire. The van of the foot that

day did fall to Loudon, who, with Lindfay and Queeni-

berry, had a brigade of 1800 men. Montgomery had a

brigade as flrong. Thefe two being directed to fecond the

horfe, came running to the river with great courage, and

, all the army began to march •, which the Englifli percei-

ving, foon retired, the foot to a wood, and the horfe to a

hill. Here two of our horfe-troops were commanded to

charge them; which they did fo ventorioufly, that they

were like to be beaten, had not our General come up with

fix troops for their fuccour. At once the Engliih fled.

We loft within a dozen. The molt regretted was a brave

gentleman, Sir Patrick Macgee of Largy-hills' only fon;

who having got the Engliih general's colours, and flou-

rifbing with them, by miftake was flain (this holds not)

by fome of our own. There was kilied to the Englifli, as

fome fay, 60, iome 100, and fome 500. The General

Major, Lord Wflmot's ion, and General CommilTar Dig-

by's, Colonel O'neal, and many more gentlemen, were

taken The night and the near wood, and moil; of all,

our good -will to the Engiifh nation, hindered our puriuit

of the victory. That night we flood in our arms. To-
morrow Newcaftle was rendered to us. The foldiers and

chief citizens had fled out of it in great hafte. Jn the

iving's magazine was found good ftore of bifcuit and

cheefe, coco arms, mufquets, and pikes, and other pro-

viiion. XvIeiT. llenderfon and Cant preached to a great

confluence of people on the Sunday. Lord Lothian with

his regiment was placed to govern the town ; our camp
lay without. The report of this in all our pulpits did

make our people found bumble and hearty thanks to God,
in the confidence of whofe help this work was begun, and.

On whofe ftrength it docs yet rely. Not well knowing
what to do next : yet this is no new thing to V s \ for many

a
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a time from the beginning we have been at a nonplus; but

God helped us ever. Our army is already diminished ; the

ftraits of victuals, and difcipline, has made many to run
away, on whom the troopers at Berwick has lighted iicker-

Ty. Money of our own we cannot have \ of our Englifli

friends, cither their money or men, as was long ago ex-

pected, we cannot hear. If we trouble in the lcaft fort

the country or England, we are feared for their riling a-

gainft us. Where the King is, and what forces he can
make, we cannot certainly know. There was ic,ooo I-

rilh thir two months lying on the coaft of Ireland fore-

gainft our country, keeping thefe in the weft under Eglin-

ton and Argyle in fufpenfe. They are now thought to be

tranfported to England \ fo it is expected we ihall yet have

a battle. Our army minds to refreih themfelves at New-
castle. They have written to the committee of eftates for

a recruit of brave men anew in arms. There is no doubt,
if our harveft were ended, and money were had, if the

Englhh now will be beafts, and daftardiy towards us, they

mult lie without any man's pity under their llavifh fervi-

tude for ever. We put little doubt but we Ihall gee for

ourfclves fair enough conditions ; but it will be to our
great regret, if we get not all the King's dominions to our
happinefs. The 28th of Auguft, the day of our folemu
humiliation in burgh and land through all the kingdom,
according to the general ailembly's appointment, was a

happy day to us, not only for our glorious victory in Eng-
land, but alio two other of God ?

s benefits : the caiVle of
Dumbarton, one ft ion let's the ftrongeft place in Britain,

did capitulate to render to-morrow, and did lb : meal,

flcfh, Jiih, trefh water, money, and ammunition of all

,. kinds they had in {tore ; but God fent the leurvy among
them, whereof many were dead, and more very lick, and
few men for fervice left. We gave them baggage and
arms, and a courteous convoy to Borrowftounnefs, where
they ihipped for Berwick. Alfo, as I think, the fame day
the garrifon of Berwick thought to have furprifed our gar*

rifon and cannon at Dunfe; but being dii'covered, thev
were bravely repulfcd; and in the carts that they brought
for our cannon, they returned nought btit their own dc.\d

bodies. It is the good pleafure of God to mix the wine
of his own with ibme water or milk, that it run not into

their weak heads. To-morrow, on Sunday the 30th, an
EnglUh villain, bavin r, as we are informed, been fuborn-

td.
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cd by the garrifon of Berwick, put fire in the powder
which lay at Dunglafs, and tumbled over the houfe on
that brave and noble gentleman the Earl of Haddington
whofe page he was, to whom the charge of all the eait

country was committed. Many gentlemen, and others,

were fmothered with the Earl, and many dangeroullv

hurt. God brought us fome good out of that great evil,

that is thought was prepared tor our General and all our
nobles, who oft before a little time met for council in

that houfe ; albeit the knave blowing up himfeif wirh the

reft cannot be had to tell us the certainties. I fay, fome
good we got by it ; the people about the houfe being ama-
zed, put on beacons for gathering of the country, and
by their example all Lothian and Fife fet up their fires;

whereupon the caftle of Edinburgh, apprehending the

King's navy for their relief, does caroufe fo jovially

that night, that they put oft" more provilion than they

had done for fome weeks before. This, with the ex-

ample of Dumbarton, and report of Newcaftle, it is

hoped, will haftc at once the rendering of that houfe.

General l'uthvcii on Sunday laft craved a parley: we ex-

pect lbortjy the good illue of it. The Earl of Argyle re-

ceived a commiflion to levy 10,000 men lor a voyage to

Ireland ; however, lor the prefent, it may be but a boaft

to hold the lrifh army at home; yet, as many of our
boafts have proven in the end real ilrokes, this readily

may do fo ; for it is thought we have many thoufands in

Ireland, not only Scots, but Irilh, who are longing for

our coming over.

Since, we have feen in many letters from the beft hands
in our camp, fundry divers relations, of many circumftan-

cet of our conflict at Newburnford ; but the mod agrees

to what I have written ; however, read yourfelf the infor-

mation fent by our committee to our table at Edinburgh,
even of it I have feen another copy fomewhat differing.

Our General, thinking our enemies had not been out of

the field, made our army that night ftand in their arms,

about the place of the fight. "We got the royal itandard,

Charles Porter the carrier being killed. Lord Conway,
their general, was near taken. They report he took an

oath of all the troops to die in the place, neither to take

nor give quarter ; yet when they ftood a while till their

foot was out of danger, they themlelves, with little ado,

forgot their oath, and laved their lives for a better time.

The
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The King was coming on to them as far as Northallerton \

but hearing of the defeat, returned to York. For all our

victory, we were in great ftraits •, all our victuals were

fpent i
all the country had fled, with all they could carry.

If Newcaftle had but clofed their ports, we had been in

great hazard of prefent dilbanding ; but all the garrifon

and principal citizens fleeing away that fame night in a pa-

nic terror, made them to-morrow offer us all they had.

Their facility made us at once to try Durham, who willing-

ly received Dumfermling to lie there, with a brigade of

foot, and fome horfe. Tinemouth, -Shields under New-

caftle, rendered thereafter ; which put in our hands_ the

harbour and (hipping. There we welcomed two of the

King's fhips, which brought to hs out of the King's garri-

fon in the town good (tore of victuals. Finding plenty a-

bout Newcaftle, we fent back fome of our greateft ord-

nance, mod cumberfome to carry. When we had drawn

a little our breath, 1 think on Friday, the 4th of Septem-

ber, we fent Mr Hugh Cathcart with an humble fuppli-

cation to his Majefty, that he would be pleafed to hear

our grievances, and provide for them. At the fame time

fome f6rty nobles convened at London, fent Lords Man-

devil and Howard to petition for a parliament, to fettle

this war without farther blood, and to take order with

manifold grievances, as you may fee them expreffed in the

writ itfelf. The King's anfwer to both was mild and fhort.

Ours indeed held on generals, being molt part excufatory

for what was pad, and preparation for a parley about par-

ticulars; lb the King, by his fecretary Lord Lanerick, de-

fired us to propone 'our fpecial defires •, which at once we

did, in eight articles, with William Fleming. What the

event will be, God knows. Proclamations are over all

England, to call ail to the royal ftandard at York againft

the°24th of this inftant. It were eafy for us to hinder

that meeting, and furprife that rendezvous ; vet we refolve

to go no further in till we fee what our friends intend.

We are fortifying our winter-quarters at Newcaftle : the

General calls to the committee for a recruit of 5 or 6cob

men with diligence ; alio has written to Argyle and Eglin-

ton to be in readinefs, with all that country, when he calls

for them. We will go with the better will iir.ee that moft

troublefome thorn of the caftle of Edinburgh is r.ow out

of our foot. On Tuefday, the 15th of this inftant, ror

&H their late thundering, they clofed their capitulation

with
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with Argyle; and on Friday, with difplaycd colours,

arms, baggage, and two pieces of cannon, were conveyed

to Leith for Berwick. The committee at Newcaftle was
much difpleafed with tins capitulation : in their letter to

the committee at Edinburgh, they complained of it as dif-

gracsful and difadvantagcous, that traitors to their coun-

try, when, after all the worft they could do, were brought

to extremities, even then with Inch honour to be difmif-

fed. But the truth is, the good town of Edinburgh did

fuff'er daily fo much at thcle knaves hands, as bv any

means they were moft glad to be rid of them \ alio our

regifters, and jewels of the crown, with much mu-
nition, was in their hands j which, had they been put to

defperation, they might, and were like to have been witl-

ing to deftroy it all. A little after, Niihfdale rendered

his houfes of Carlavrock; and three of which had kept all

year Cochran's regiment at the fiege. So now, by God's
mercy, there is not a place nor perfon in Scotland who
makes them to oppofe us ; alfo thefe men which the north,

Edinburgh, and Nithfdale, had hitherto withdrawn, were
now ready, with their crowners, Monro, Lindfay, Hume,
to convoy Marifchal to Newcaftle, who in haill, about 3

or 4000 foot, were welcome to fupply the abfence of our
fugitives ; who well near in as great, or a greater number,
was returned home without a pafs; for as yet our people

not. feeing any number of run-aways hanged, according as

oft as they had heard it threatened, was not very conform-
able to the ifrictnefs of military difcipline.

Long before this, after our rirft going over Tweed, a-

hout the 20th of Augull, we were of new proclaimed re-

bels at London; but the apprentices, or fome other of our
good friends, in papers publickly affixed, with the pro-

clamations, declared us honeft men. We went on not-

withilanding, as we might, with our affairs in England.

The town of Newcaftle was put to the contribution of L. 200

Sterling a-day, the county of Northumberland to L. 300,

the bifhoprick to L. 350. Commiiiions were given to lift

the rents of prelates and Papifts, who had filed, and a-

yowed themfelves our enemies.
f

Thus for fome days we lived at eafe and peace, waiting,

with fome fear, what the 24th day might bring forth. At
that time the moil of the land kept the King's appoint-

ment, and many of our friends, the noblemen fuppiicants,

were there^ contrary to our expectation. The King's

2 jpeeeh
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fpeech you may read. Traquair thereafter was brought

in to repeat that lefibn lie had laid before the privy coun-

cil, whereupon in February they had declared \v;ir againfl

us ;
yet the ^applications received from all the nooks of

the country, fubferibed with many thoufands, the molt
confiderable hands in England, did not only force the ni-

dation of the parliament to the 3d of November, but al-

fo that fame night drew out Lanerk's letter to our commit-
tee for a parley the Thurfday after following the 10th of

October. For their fafe conduct there palled fome letters

betwixt us and the Secretary. It was Pent us in (o ample a

form as we could have wifhed. '1 he peers excufed their

not fubferibing together with their prince; but witneiTed

his fubfeription in a letter of their own apart, with many
hands, to which we acquiefecd. We thought it ftrange

to fee the King, by his fecretary, petition us in fo equal

terms for our pafs for thefe he lent to Berwick, and for dif-

miffing the officers we had taken at Newburn. "We vield-

cd to there-leafing of all prifoners io much with the better

will, that Sir Archibald Douglas, going out of Durham
with a troop of horfe to view the fields, had, contrary to

his commiflion, foolifhly pailed the Tyfe, and ftaggering;

in the night in a village without a centinel, was furprifed

by the King's horfe, with all his troopers. For all this,

we get but little encouragement from our friends in the

fouth. They fent us indeed this paper of intelligence, but

no money we could get, but a little benefit of Newcaftle

coal. The King's fhips hindered the traffick. The own-
ers and workmen were very thrawart to do any iervice ei-

ther for themfeives or us
;
yea, we found much cozening

iind knavery among that people. Some of the gentlemen

who undertook to contribute, failed of their affiirances.

We were forced to fend out for their cattle to caufe them
to be true. Thefe who had the collection of the money,
exacled double to that they gave to us; the hcavicll bur-

den was laid by them abufmg our ignorance- en the back

cf Protefbnts our friends.

Some of the Kn'glifh, under our blue caps, became rob-

bers every where.
, 1 he molt of the churchmen having

removed all that they had confiderable, left their houfes

with fome train open, which their fei*. ants and neighbours.

fpoiled. At once libels full of outrages done or {eigncd

bv the Enjdifh themfelves, are nrefented to the King a-

gtmftus. The mayor and aldermen or Newcaftle pre-

Vcl. I. D d i&&
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tend inability to pay their L, 200 a-day. We were for-

ced t,o put a guard, about their tov/n-houfe till we got new
aflurances from them. According to our declarations,

we took nothing from them for nought •, only we borrow-

ed on good fecurity fo much money a-dayas was neceffary

for our being, to be repaid truly before our departure.

Other inconvcniencics betel us than thefe. Our foldiers

began to takeiluxes through cold and watching : fome of

our officers became malecontents : we remeided both fo

well as might be. At the General's defire, out of the vo-

luntary contribution of parifhes, there was with diligence

fent to our foldiers, ihoes, coats, hole, fliirts; all were

lodged in houfes, the molt in the fuburbs of Newcaftle,

the fortifications on the fouth fide being perfected againft

a royal ficge. What ailed our officers is not yet well

know n ; only Mqntrqfe, whole pride long ago was into-

lerable, and meaning very doubtful, was found to have

interccurle of letters with the King, for which he was ac-

cufed publickly by the General in the face of the commit-
tee. His hedrellow Drummond, his coufin Fleming, his

ally Boyd,, and too many other, were thought too much
to be ot his humour. 1 he coolncfs of the good old Ge-
neral, and diligence of the preachers, did ihortly cait wa-
ter on this fpunk, beginning moft untimeoufly to fmoke.

On Thurfday the lit of October our eight communers
came to Rippon, fome fourteen miles from York. The
Englifh Lords were there a little before them. To-morrow
they begun their conierences. Lord Briftol, their fpeaker,

gave us their commiffion at the table-, they received like-

wife ours, according to the inftructions from our com-
mittee Alter our demands were given in, as the English

required, in writ, lurnc queitions were moved about the.

grounds of the treaty. They would have budded upon
the pacification at Dunfe j we, on our petitions and an-

fwers from the King : iince they required a ceffation from
arms dining the treaty, we dem mded the payments to our

army, which was promifed, for the time bygone, where
they had been with-holden, and L. 40,000 Sterling a-

month till we in their parliament had gotten fecurity of

our peace. The King fent down to aifift his communers,
by way of advice, Traquair, Morton, Lanerk, Sir Lewis
Stewart, Sir Henry Vane. 1 he Treafurer we all utterly

declined, as one of whom we were chieflv to complain.

Sir Lewis we thought for his vocation unmeet for a treaty *,

the
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the reft we excepted againft as not being expreflcd in the

cOmmhlion. They gave us, indorfed by Sir John Bon-
ner, clerk to the council, Tome complaints of the liilhop

of Durham, town of Newcaftle, and fomc moe, of our
injuries done to them. They retired from the table to a

private room for advifement ; and we had alfo another

room prepared lor our confuhations. That night we clo-

sed, they craving leave to exprefs the King's aniwer to our
proportions againft the morning, and we fending the li-

bels of complaint to our committee for their aniwer, which
quickly returned. We are fomewh.it jealous of the Eng-
lifh policy in this treaty. If it take not fpeedy fuccefs,

our General minds to lift fpeedily from Newcaftle, and
draw nearer to York. Argylc, with a brave band of
gentlemen-volunteers on horie, are making in. The reft

of the country are commanded to be ready on a call. We
hope that God will make the fear of our arms further the

treaty.

15. Copy of the letter fent from the Committee of War to

t/}€ Committee of EjLites at Edinburgh, immediately af-

ter the victory the Lord gave them at Neivburnford.

Pught Honourable,
Since our hill to you we had nothing of importance to

write to you till the army came to Newburnford, which is

about five miles above Newcaftle. The day before the ar-

my came to that ford, the General and committee feni two
letters, one to the Mayor, and another to the Governor
of Newcaftle, defiring a ivtz pailage ; which being carried

by a drummer, were refuied to be received, and 10 fent

back again unopened. When the armv came to their

night's leaguer at Newburnford, the General and Lieute-

nant-General, Earl of Montrofe, Lord Kcr, and fomc
few with them, were going about the fields towards the

water, an Engiifh troop appeared above the water-brae,

within a fliort diftance of them. Both halted till fomc
more of our horfes came up, and then the Engliih retired

over the water. It was late at night before the whole ar-

my came to their quarters. On the morrow the General
commanded the loldiers to be refreshed with victuals,

which was done according to the provision they had ; and
on- the morrow fome pieces of great cannon were lent to a

D d 2 little
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little hill on this hdc of the river, over-againft the Engliih

tvorks and trenches, which were cafe up on the other iidc,

upon the fords, planted with mufquetiers to hop our paf-

fage. The Engliih leaguer was on this iide of the hill, a-

bout a mile from the water, whither the body of their ar-

my was, which was reckoned to be 2;oo horfe, and 4 or

5000 foot: the horfe were ftrong and lufty, and the men
well armed. The Engliih, about twelve of ihe day, drew

11p eleven troops of horfe in the hollow a little by-eaft the

ford, where they ftood in order till two in the afternoon;

at which time our great ordnance and field-pieces, which

were plumed in places about, did play upon thefe foot-

men that were in the works-, and having killed iixtccn or

twenrv of them, did fo affray the reft, that all the foot

were there lied in confufion. The horfemen coming to

fecond them, were likewile met with the cannon •, which

made fome of them to flee alio. This animated our fol-

dicrs ; i'o that fcarcely they did ftay ior orders ; but with

horfe and foot went over the water, and took them all

prifoners who il aid in the trenches. Our horfemen fo re-

lblutely charged the Engliih horfes, that tbey never ren-

countered them but they put them to ilight. All our

horfemen did not win up to the charge ; but all who came
did io bravely, that we cannot tell whom to commend
mod. Sir Thomas Hope had the van ; whofe troop being

charged with the Engliih, howbeit in a flrait paflage, did

fo acquit themfelves, that they beat back the Engliih, kill-

ed many of them, and took fome prisoners. Colonel

Lelly feconded him with great courage and resolution.

All the reft that came to the charge acted their parts too

refolutely, that if there had been more hours of day-light,

by all appearance there had been many more of the Engliih

taken and (lain. It is not certain how many of the Eng-
liih are dead, neither of what quality ; but there are ma-
ny of their arms found. Edmund Porter's eldeft lbn,

Charles, v. bo was Cornet to my Lord Conway, is killed,

and the Cornet found. .Sir John Digby, caption of horfe,

Mr "Wilmot, eldeft fon to the Lend Wihnot, Serjeant-

Major, General of the horfes, and General Commillary,
with Serjeant-Major Owwel, are taken prifoners, with a

great many more of horfe and foot. On our tide many
are hurt. Sir Patrick Macgce's fon, Thomas Dalling-

tumble, a man of my Lord Lindfcy's, are killed.' On the

morrow after this conflict, the General, and thefe of the

committee,
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committee, being on their march toward Newcaftle, refol*

ved to write a letter to the mayor and aldermen of the

town to crave provifion for the army j and as they were

about to fend this letter, intelligence came, that all the

whole forces were gone out of Newcaftle, and that there

were none but inhabitants in it, whereof the mod part and

richeft had tranfported themfelves, ibme by land, and

fome by lea. This made them not to fend the letter, but

directed the fheritF of Teviotdale, with a letter and trum-

peter, to fpeak with the magiftrates, to get entry and pro-

vifion; which was granted j and on Sunday morning the

General and committee entered the town, planted ibme

guards of horfe and foot within it. They were met at the

port by the mayor and aldermen, and convoyed to the

mayor's houfe. Thereafter the committee met, and deii-

red the magistrates to provide victual for the army.
^

Mr
Henderfon was appointed to preach in one of the kirks,

and Mr Cant in another ; which was done accordingly.

Thereafter the committee met, whofe prefent difficulty

was to get victual to the army, which was hard to ob-

tain, in refpect the King's forces had fpent what was rea-

dy, and baxters and millers had all lied from the town. On

the morrow, the Lift of Augufi, the committee met a-

gain, and appointed fearch to be made for ail the maga-

zines and granaries in the town, where they found a great

ftore of cheefe, ibme bifcuit, and abundance ot wheat,

rye, beans, and peafe, and very much ammunition ;
lo

that we hope in God, before that we part from this, our

foldiers ihall be refreshed, and provifion made for our

farther march. The Earl of Lothian and his regiment are

appointed to govern the town, and keep good order in

it; the prifoners or taken foldiers, who are ior the molt

part preiTcd men, are to be lit free; the horfemen are to

be put in prifon till they be ranfomed ; the prime oiiicers

are to be difpofed of, as you mall know hereafter. Thir

. two great works, in pafling the river againit Inch forces

and preparations, and in getting entry in Ncw-cultle, are

fo miraculoufly wrought, by God's providence, beyond

all expectation, that you and we have reafon to give God
thanks folemnly for it, and ought never to be forgotten,

but to be remembered with thankfulnefs by us and our

pofterity. What further ihail occur, you ihall know

from ^. ours.

16. To
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16. To Mr Baillic. Newcajllc, OH. 15. 1640.

Reverend Friend,

"We rrmft intreat you to come hither with as great expe-

dition as you can conveniently, and to bring with you a

number of your Canterburian Self-convictions, together

with the warrants thereof, and all inch papers and proofs

which may ferve for that purpofe. Your being here with-

in a few days, is deiired and wiihed by all your friends

here, and may prove ufeful for the publick. Hoping ye

will iet all exculcs afide, and prefer this buiinefs to all o-

thers, we reft, your affectionate friends,

Sic fubfcribiiiir, Rothes. Montrose. Cassii.s,

Napier. Keir. Riccartoun. W. Hamilton.
RlJTHEREORD.

17. Argyle to Mr Baillic. Edinburgh, Oil. 17. 1640.

Moft" affectionate friend,

I wifh I had infilled in my delire to urge your out-

coming, when I fpoke it to you at Glafgow ; btit my re-

fpect, as ye know, to my Lord Eglinton, made me for-

bear at that time. Always now that you are called by this

inclofed from our committee at the camp, I hope neither

will you make difficulty to come, nor will my Lord Eglin-

ton hinder you : for truly, as 1 hear, our niimfters work
more upon the foldiers nor all other difcipline could, and

your gift at this time (I will lav no more or it hit you
think I flatter you) may conduce much to the great work
in hand ; theretore I intreat you be not diiheile ; and if

you be here any time beioie Saturday at night, 1 hope to

enjoy your company, which is the earneit delire of youi'

loving friend to my power,

Argyle.

18. Mr Baillic to bis Wife. Ncwcajlk, Nov. 5. 164c

My Heart,

I wrote to thee from Edinburgh, alfo from Kelfo to Mr
. C. i.ud,
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Claud, fufpcctlng thy abfence. I wrote to thee likewiie

from Newcaftle on Saturday laft. Since, I thank God,
I have been very well, as my heart could wilh, and all

my company. Yefternight the committee font for mr:,

and told me of their delire I fhould go to London with
the commiflioners. I made fundry difficulties, which
partly they anfwered, and partly took to their confxdera-

tion till this day. At our prefbytery, alter fermon, both
our noblemen and minifters in one voice thought meet,
that not only Mr Alexander Henderfon, but alio Mr Ro-
bert Blair, Mr George Gillefpie, and I, mould all three,

for divers ends, go to London : Mr 11. Blair, to fatisfy

the minds of many in England, who love the way of New
England better than that of prelbyteries tiled in or.r

church ; I, for convincing of that prevalent faction, a-
gainft which I have written ; Mr Gillefpie, for the cry-
ing down of the Englifh ceremonies, for which he has
written ; and all four to preach by turns to our commif-
fioncrs in their houfes, which is the cuftom of clivers

noblemen at court, and was our practice all the time of
our conference at Rippon. We mind to Durham to-
morrow, God willing, and other twelve miles to Dar-
lington, there to flay all Sunday, where we hope to hear,
before we crofs the Tyfe on Monday, how things arc like

to frame in the Englilh parliament. We have the King's
hand for our fife conduct; we have fent for the great
feal of England thereto alio, which we expect ere we
leave Darlington. Six of us, MeiT. johnilon, Hender-
fon, Smith, Wedderburn, Blair, and I, go journey every
one of us with an attentler on horfe. I think t lie five riff

of Teviotdale ihall go with us. Rothes and Dunferm-
ling, Riccartoun and Hugh Kennedy of Ayr, take poit on
Saturday. This day Waughton is away poll before us,

to advertife us in our journey how all goes. Loudon
is fafhed with a de^uxion ; he will ftay till IMoni
day, and come on as health ferves, journey or pofb. Our
foldiers here are well : they get but ill fare, yet God helps
them ftrangely -, none in fo good cafe as our brigade.
Lord Montgomery has won to himfelf more honour than
any one man here. They fpeak here of the apprentices
pulling down of the high-commiliion houie in London,
of General King's landing with 6 or 7000 Danes in the
mouth of Thames, near London : we will} i; were fo

;
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but we take it, and many things more you will hear, for

clatters.

19. Mr Baillie to his Wife.

My Heart,

I know thou does now long to hear from me. I wrote

to thee on Saturday was eight days from Durham. That

day we went to Darntoun, where Mr Henderfon and Mr
Blair preached to us on Sunday. At fupper, on Sunday,

the poll: with the great feal of England, for our fafe con-

duct, came to us, with the Earl of liriftol's letter to Lou-

don, intreating us to make hafte. On Monday we came

to Boroughbridge before we lighted, twenty-five miles.

On Tueiday we rode three fhort pofts, Ferrybridge, to

Tuxford, and Doncafter. There I was content to buy

a woven waificoat. On Wednefday we came another

good journey to Newark on Trent, where we caufed Dr
Moyfley fup with us. On Thurfday to Stamford ; on

Friday to Huntingdon; on Saturday to Ware: where

we refted the Sabbath, and heard the minifter, after wc
were warned of the ending of the fervicc, preach two

rood fermons. On Mond.iv morning wc came that twen-

ty miles to London, before fun-rifing ; all well horfe" and

men as we could wim ; divers merchants and their fer-

vants with us, on little nags. The way extremely foul and

deep, the journey long and continued, fundry of us un-

accuftomed with travel, we took it for God's Angular

goodneis that all of us were lb preferved •, none in the

company held better out than I and my man and our

little noble nags. From Kilwinning to London I did not

lb much as tumble: this is the fruit of your prayers. I

was alio all the way full of courage, and comforted with

the fenfe of God's prefence with r-y fpirit. We were by

the way great expenccs ; their inns are all like palaces ;

no marvel they extortion their guefts : for three meals,

coarfe enough, we would pay, together with our horfes,

L- 16 or L. 17 Sterling. Some three dii'hcs of crevifhes,

like litde partans, 42 s. Sterling. Our lodgings here were

taken in the common garden : Ptothes, Mr Archibald

Johnfton, in one; Duntermling and Mr Henderfon in

one,; the three barons in one ; the three burgefles in one :

Loudon, whom we expect this night, in a fifth, where
'

2
*
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Mr Blair has a chamber, I another, our men in a third :

our horfe-meals every week above L. 1 1 Sterling. '1 no

city is defirous we fliould lodge with them ; fo to-mor-

row I think we mult flit. Ail things go here as our

hearts could with. The Lieutenant o£ Ireland came but

on Monday to town late, on Tuefday retted, on Wed-

nefdaycamc to parliament; but ere night he was caged.

Intolerable pride and oppreffion cries to Heaven for a

vengeance. The lower houfe doled their doors, the

Speaker kept the keys till his aecufation was concluucd.

Thereafter Mr Pym went up, with a number at his back,

to the higher houfe j and, in a pretty ihort jpeech, did, m
name of the lower houle, and in the name of the commons

of all Eneland, accufe Thomas Earl of Strafford, Lord

Lieutenanl of Ireland ; of high treafon ;
m\A required his

perfon to be arrefted till probation might be heard: io

Mr Pym and his back were, removed. The Lords began to

confult on that fhyange and unexpected motiom '1 he

word goes in hade to the Lord Lieutenant, where he w is

with the King: with fpecd he comes to the houie •, he

calls rudely at the door-, lames Maxwell, keeper or the

black rod,' opens: his Lordihip, with a proud glooming

countenance, makes towards his place at the board head:

but at once many bid him void the houfe : fo he is forced,

in confufion, to'go to the door till he was called. Jitter

confultation, being called in, he hands, but is command-

ed to kneel ; and on his knees to hear the fentence. Be-

ing on his knee., he is delivered to the keeper of the black

rod, to be prifoner till he was cleared of thefe crimes

the houfe of Commons had charged him with, lie offer-.

ed to fneak, but was commanded to be gone, without a

word.
'

In the outer room James Maxwell required him,

as prifoner, to deliver his fword. When he had got it,

he cries, with a loud voice, for his man to carry my Lord

Lieutenant's fword. This done, he makes through a

number of people towards his coach, all gazing, no man

capping to him, before whom, that morning, the greatelt

of' England would have flood difcovered, all crying,

What is the matter ! He faid, A fmdl matter, I warrant

you. They replied, Yes indeed, high treafon is a imal-

matter. Coming to the place where he expected his.

coach, it was not there ; fo he behoved to return that

fame wav, thvoueh a world of gazing people. When at

laft he had found his coach, and was entering James.

y j
]i_r .V-,vW_
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Maxwell told him, your Lordfhip is my prifoner, and

mull go in my coach, To he behoved to do. For fome
days too many went to vifit him, but fince, the parliament

has commanded his keeping to be ftraitcr. Purfuivants

are difpatched to Ireland, to open all the ports, and to

proclaim that all who had grievances might come ovei
;

alfo to ferch over Sir George Rarclilf, who will be caufed

to depone many things. The chief is, his intention, with

the Irifh army, and io many as the King could make, to

fall on the Englifh Lords av1\o are the country-way; his

cruel monopolies, whereby he fuckt up, tor his own ufe,

the whole fubftance of Ireland. Lord Montmorris, Sir

John Clotworthy the Chancellor, have been chief inform-

ers. The King 'was much commoved ; the Marquis, by

the delivery of Pym's fpeech, did fomewhat calm him.

The parliament of Ireland is fitting : a remonftrance from

them, without anv knowledge of things done here, came

this day to the King, which, they fay, has calmed him

much,' and turned his mind fomewhat from the Deputy.

We were extremely welcome here. The parliament has

granted L. ico,ooo Sterling, whereof we fhall have near

forty ia prefent money, to pay our army fix Avecks, with-

out prejudice to exact, according to our bargain, is more

due to us from the four fhires. Burton, I hear, is come

to town. Bafhvick and Trim are coming, as they were

fent for. Leighton has been twice heard ; and on Friday,

is hoped, fhall be abfolved. Lincoln, on Saturday, did

fit in parliament ; and his petition, to have his caufe dif-

cufi'ed in parliament, recci\ed. The King, in his firft

fpeech, called us rebels ; but much murmuring being at

that ftyle, he thought good, two days thereafter, to make

a fpeech to excufe that phrafe, and to acknowledge us his

fubjeeds, to whom he had fent his great feal, and with

whom he Avas in treaty, to fettle a perfect agreement, with

their confent and approbation.

On Thurfday hit was here a faft. Mr Blair and T

preached to our comminioners at home ; for we had no

cloaths for out-going. Many minifters ufed greater free-

dom than ever here was heard of. Epifcopacy itfelf be-

ginning to be cried down, and a covenant cried up,

and the liturgy to be fcorned. The town of London, and

a world of men, minds to prefent a petition, which I

have feen, for the abolition of bifliops, deans, and all

their appurtenances. It is thought good to delay it t

the
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the parliament have pulled down Canterbury, and Tome

prime bifhops, which they mind to do io foon as t lie King

lias a little digefted the bitternefs of his Lieutenant's cen-

fure. Huge things are here in working. The mighty

hand of God be about this great work. V\
r
e hope this

{hall be the joyful harveft of the tears that thir many years

has been fown in thir kingdoms. All here are weary of

bifhops. This day a committee of ten noblemen, and
three of the molt innocent bilhops, Carlifie, Salisbury,

Winchefter, are appointed to cognofce by what means

our pacification was broken, and who advifed the

King, when he had no money, to enter in war without

content of his dates. We hope all fhall go well above

our hopes. I hope thou wilt not neglect, me ;
prayer is

our belt help : for albeit all things go on here above our

expectation; yet how foon, if God but wink, might the

devil, and his manifold inftruments here watching,, turn

our hopes in fear ! When we are molt humble, and de-

pendent on God, whofe band alone has brought this great

work to the prefent pals, we are then molt fafe.

day I have heard that Canterbury has an apology the

prefs j if it be fo, at once I will have more to do.

Robert Baillie.

20. Mr Baillie to the Prefvytery of Irvine. London >

Dec. 2.1640.

Reverend and dear Brethren,

The laft poft went from us the 23d of November. I

wrote to you at length of all our bygone proceedings.

.Since that time, till now, none has gone from us. The
fir ft night we came, Warwick and other Lords came and

told us, that money for our army was agreed upon by

parliament, and with, all diligence would be fent. Our
commiilioners knowing the itrait of our army, uied their

belt means to have it halted; yet it is not gone, and be-

fore it were in the way, we had no will to write any thing.

One lower-houfe man, of mean quality, Harrifon, a far-

mer of cuftoms, and not efteemed wealthy, one day the

laft week, feeing the payment o\i the promifed funis draw
long, offered publickly in the houfe, to provide for bis

part L. 50,000, which is the one half of the fum ; and
fo we hear he has done. They fay at laft L. 25,000 is

put in coffers, to go away to-morrow for our army, and

Jie2 that
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that the other twenty-five, fhall within two or three davg

follow. All things here go well, hie/Ted be God. The
petition again!! Epiieopacy, fubferibed with fome thou-

sands of hands, as many fay, had been given in, and

preffed hard before.now, had not friends in both the houfes,

fts more than the two part are, adviied to fpare the prefiin"

of that conclulion, till lirft they had put the whole bilhops

and their cojivocation in a premunire, for their laft illegal

canons, which now they are about, alio till they had

brought down Ionic of the prime bilhops for private faults,

which they had no v. ill to cilay, till they had clofed the

procefs of the Lieutenant, about which they have been

thir many days, 'lhey have palled an act of great confe-

quent in hi. 11, to be a leading cafe to Canterbury and 0-

ihers, but with great difpute, that every privy counfellor

ihall be obliged to witneis, on their oath, of all the evil

counfels they have heard given to the King, even in

council. It is expected daily when Canterbury fhall be

brought in. Thir two days they have been preparing

matter for Windebank's procefs
;

yet he bar, not as yet

been accufed. The courage of this people grows daily,

and the number, not only of people, but preachers, who
are rooting out of Epiieopacy. All are for bringing them
very low, but who will not root them clean . away, are

not rcfpecT.'d. Not one 1 hear of in the universities, or in

dignities, does fpeak as yet. Holfworth, Ward, Feitly,

Brumnerick, LTidcaux, or any famous for learning, no-

thing is expected from them-, but there is great appearance

that Cod will do Ins own work, without theie learned.

llabbies help. That which is much feared is like to do

no fkaith. Sey and Brook in the higher horde, and thefc

alone, and lome leading men in the lower, were fufpecded.

by their inclination to the ieparatifts, would divide from

the Prefbyterians, and fo weaken the party oppofite to

bilhops : but io far as yet can be perceived, that party

inclinable to Separation will not be conikb'rable ; and

whatever it be, thefc and the reft who are for the Scots

discipline, docs amicably confpire in one, to overthrow
the bilhops and ceremonies, hoping, when thefe riuhra

are put away, that they ihall well agree to build a new
houie, when the ground is well fwept. Nothing frays all

here lb much as our quick agreeing with the King, and
the diJb,mding of our army thereupon. Under Cod;
they all every where proiels that they are owing to that

army
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nrmv their religion, liberties, parliaments, and all they

have •, that if we take conditions for ourfelves, they fay

they are undone. Much fair fpeech they give us, but for

their deeds we yet fee nought
;
yet there is good hope of*

monies for our army, lo long as the treaty may continue,

and with the better will the longer it continues ; good
hopes alio of repairing our loffes with a large fum. In

our treaty we prefaced with a declaration in writ, that

our tryfting there was no fubmifiion to the Englilh par-

liament, nor any further acknowledgement of any privi-

lege they could have above us, than we would claim over

them, if fo be the commiiiioners of their parliament

would come to Edinburgh, the King being relldent there,

to treat with our commiiiioners in time of our parlia-

ment : this was accepted. Againft our firft demand, the

publishing of our acts of parliament, fome objections were
made againft two or three acts; which we anfwered to the

King's contentment : but thereafter, as we were inform-

ed, Regiiler, Prefidcnt, Secretary, Galloway, Airly, &c.

put the King, with their defpitcful words, in an evil mood :

fo on the Lift Thmiday, a paper is given in of theie in-

cendiaries, dyting by the King to the Englifh Lords, and

bv them to us, for this the falhion, continuing objections

againft a number of the acts of parliament. The way or

proceeding was falhious both to ours and the Englifh com-
miiiioners ; Co the next day, Friday, ours gave in a large

and fharp anfwer to every objection. This fatisfied the

Englilh fo fully, that they went to the King, and told him,

the fenle of difgrace of fo frivolous objections were dyted

by inch men, to be proponed by them to the Scots ; they

made the King lhortly content to promife, that to-mor-

row, at nine o'clock, he would call for us, and would.

grant us our whole firft demand fimply, and would crave:

back the papers of his objections, and deliver our anfwers,

that both might be deflroyed. This was done on Satur-

day accordingly, to our great joy ; for the firft de-

mand is of far greateft difficulty, the reft are but corollaries

or appendages to it. The word went through the city

that our treaty was near ended, and we making home.
On Monday our commiiiioners killed the Queen's hand ;

but without any word of difcourfe. There were there that

could have ipoken •, but they were informed it was not

the falhion to fpeak at thefe occafions •, yet ail repented

that they did not ule feme compliment. In the afternoon
w.c
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we thought good to get writ of the King's agreement

to our firft demand, fo we received it fubfcribed with the

clerk's hand. When the King granted the matter of our
demands, he referred the manner of publishing thefe acts

to us, to be done lb much for his honour, and laving of

his prerogative, as might be. We gave in our draught

for this end, which pleafed ail the Engliih very well : but

when it was brought to the King and our good patriots,

(we hear not but the Marquis and Traquair both do us

all the good they can, and would amend bygones by fair

play now, to efchew the itorni of incendiaries if it were

poflible), it mightily diffatisiied them ; lb on Tuefday the

King gave in a writ, wherein he would have, under the

name of publilhing our acts in an honourable way, under-

ftood the real deftroying of the firft, fecond, third, and

fome more of the moil material oi our acts. Thus »he

difpleafed both ours and the Englifh commiilioncrs ; fo

this day we have given a quick anfwer to that paper, Shew-

ing, that we have neither power nor commiffion to pafs

from any acf. of parliament, efpecially having the King's

grant of them all, both by word and writ : io all things

here are changeable. Our treaty, which all believed was

far advanced fome days ago, is now, by a contrail* tide of

evil information, juft where it was at firft : but we doubt not

hut at once we fhall have all our demands ; lor the God of

heaven is clearly with us, encourages daily our friends,

amazes our enemies, and confounds them. I have font

you fome pariiament-fpeeches, and two gazettes for fo-

reign news. Dear Brethren, have a care or my Hock:
be allured, albeit I live here, and all our company every

way as we could wifh, ye: my heart is there among you ; and
fo foon as I can purchafe leave, I will hafte home : but,

for the prefent, I have both my arms full of my old

friend, his little Grace, as they ftyle him. If his procefs

was once doled, which vet is not begun, the molt of my
errand here were at a point. \ 01: fee I weary not to

write, though it be near twelve at night, and this be the firft

of all my letters. The Lord be with you, bk is you all, and
God's work in vour hands. Stir up yourfelves and your
flocks now to pray for this mighty work in hand. On Sa-

turday Burton and Prin came through the mo ft of the city

triumphantly: never here fuch a like fliew ; above 1000

horfe, and as fome of good note fay, above 4000 ; above

100 coaches, and as many fay above 200, with a world

of foot, every one with their rofemary-branch. Baft wick is

not
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not yet come from Scilly ; this galled the bifliops exceed-

ingly.
PvOBERT BAILLIE,

21. Mr Baillie to his Wife. Dec. 4.

My Heart,

All of us arc very well. Our treaty goes well on.

We hope to bring with us a happy and fure peace. The

parliament of England goes on very gracioufly : none fad

here but the faction that long made many grieved. Truly it

is now very bufy. It is laid upon me to give his little Grace the

laft ftroke, to make as we hope his funeral. Our remon-

ftrance againft him, as the prime incendiary; Windebank

is fled; our treaty is prolonged to the 16th of January ;

our firft three demands are fatisfied ; to-morrow we craved

the play, for we are not ready for the firft article or the

incendiaries till Monday. 1 mull break oil.

Robert Baillie.

22. To the Prejhytery of Irvine. London., Dec. 19. 1640.

E.everend and Dear Brethren,

On Friday was eight days I wrote to you fully all that I

remembered had pafled.
' Since, all has gone on well,

praifed be God. Our firft demand, in pubiiihing in the

ICing's name all our acts of parliament, without exception.

or limitation, together with thofe which in the next fei-

fion of this current parliament {hall be concluded. Y\'e

received with thanks our fecond demand, about the caftles,

which was declared to be granted in the firft. Our third

alfo was given us on Monday in writ. The oaths whereby

our countrymen in England and Ireland has been prerkd

againft our covenant, are declared illegal, and pcrfons im-

prifoned therefor to be releafed ; afiurance made, that no

illegal oath hereafter (hall be urged, and oaths approven

by parliament only to be urged on thefe our countrymen

who fliall be ordinary reudenters in England or Ireland.

About the fourth, of the incendaries, the laft four days

have been fpent. Our method in it was fyllogiftick : Wc
proponed firft a major, " Whoever ihali be found incen-

f
c diaries, that they may be proceeded againft by the two

" parliament*
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«« parliaments rcfpetlive" When this was made firft, we

were ready to aiiume, " But fo it is, we inftruct, by fuch

" and fuch reafons, that the Archbiihop of Canterbury

«' and the Lieutenant, that the Treafurcr, Rcgifter, Pre-

" fldent, Balcanqual, are fuch." The conclusion of the

fentence we were to leave to the two parliaments. As yet

we have not gone beyond the major. Betide all privy deal-

in", the King one day lent for our noblemen, another for

all our commiffioners together, the third for Rothes alone,

wherein he dealt fo effectually as might be, to pafs over

this article, or to refer it to himfelf •, but when their in-

structions, and a thoufand reafons, did permit them here

to grant nothing, the King in his paper gave anfwer to the

demand, that he would not hinder his parliaments to do

juftice againft any fubject who fhould be found guilty, but

withal gave in a paper, wherein he required, that Ira-

quair, being his Commifhoner, might have his caufe dif-

cuffed before himfelf. We gave in our reafons in writ

why with this we could not be fatisfied. The King's reply

will be given this afternoon. We doubt not, whatever

f.tfhrics Traquair put us to, but to obtain all at once. It

the major were made once fure, then our Scottifh incen-

diaries would quickly be fent home to our parliament.

Balcanqual gave in a fupplication to the King and the

Lords, requeuing he might be heard before them to pro-

duce his commands from the King and council for the

writing of that book, and the particular warrants he had

for the paflages qucifioned therein : but our commiffion-

ers would look neither upon the paper nor the man. Our
pieces againft Canterbury and Lieutenant are now ready.

The jirl't moulding of both were laid on me. "When all

had pernfed the two draughts, and our friends in the

lower houfe confidered them, the one was given to Mr
Henderfon, the other to Loudon and Mr Archibald, to

abridge and poliih. Both we and the Englifh are panting

for thefe two proceffes. The parliament held oft to med-
dle with thefe two men till we be ready to join. It was

rcfolvt'd, that the petition againft Epifcopacy, root and

branch, ihould be delayed till firft wc had gotten Canter-

bury 1 n, and the parliament had removed all the reit

out ot the houfe, by a premunirc for their canons : yet

wc are i'o long detained by Traquair's fencing for his own
head ere we can come to the minor, where Canterbury

frauds to be concluded, as wc hop:, in a deep bocardo,

2 , tint
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that the peoples patience could no longer keep in ; fe

fterclay a world of honeft citizens, in their beft apparel,

in a very modefl way, went to the Iioufe of Commons,
fent in two aldermen with their petition, fubferibed, as we
hear, by 1 ^,000 hands, for removing Epifcopacy, the

fervice-book, and other fuch fcandals, out of their church.

It was well leceived. They were dellred to go in peace,

and to fend fome three or four of their number on Thurs-

day night, to attend fome anfwer againft that time. We,
God willing, will be in hands with his little Grace ; and

fundry petitions of feveral lhires, to every one whereof

fome thoufands of hands arc put, will be given in againft

Efpifcopacy. God fpeed all well. Never fuck a parliament

in England : all is to be rectified ; for all is much out of

right. The affairs of Scotland, thofe of Ireland, all their

Courts at home, the Convocation, the High Commiiiion,

the Star-chamber, the King's-bench, the Univerfities, be-

fides a huge number of particular affairs, it is no marvel

they proceed flowly. For our affairs they have granted

two fubfidies, about L. 200,000 Sterling for the prefent,

mainly for the maintenance of our army. We are offend-

ed,, that -the money decreed, and daily prcfTed by us, and

as oft promifed by them, is yet gone away but in io lmall

a proportion. They confefs that army is their own, and a

moft happy mean for all their defires ; that the diffolving

of it were their ruin ; that for the keeping of it on foot,

and all our bygone loffes, what would they not do ? Yet

we tell them all is but fair words. They, by their ways,

have oft put us near extreme necefllty, either to diibandor

plunder : vet, if it may pleafe God to give our poor iokliers

a little patience, we hope ail iliall go well. For the Irifh

affairs, ten of their commiikoners are come. .Sir James
Montgomery, and the other two of the thirteen, are be-

hind a little for the gleaning of grievances. In June, ia

the fecond feikon of their parliament, a petition was grant-

ed, that the collecting of the fix fubfidies, which the liril

feiiion had granted for the Scottilh war, ihould be gather-

ed after the old faihion ; not that a certain rate fhouid be

put upon every committee, as the Lieutenant had done in

the former parliament, and, at the council-table, after the

rifing of the firlt feflion, had decreed Ihould now be. The
cancelling of that council-act did pais, and was regiftered

in^he parliament-books ol" that fecond iefiion. i he Lieu-

tenant, the 9th of November, two days before his delivery

Vol. 1,
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to the black rod, moved the King to write over to the

parliament of Ireland, then in their third feflion, that their

'/e.il to his fervice, which they kythed in the beginning,

was now decreafing ; that he, the Deputy Wentford, ad-

vanced from a mean man by the Lieutenant to that degree,

to tear out of that parliament-book that aft for gathering

of the fubfidies made in their fecond fefiion, and to re-

vive that cancelled act of council, and prorogue their far-

ther fitting till Eaftcr, when the Lieutenant ihould come over

for righting all was wrong. Before the coming of this letter,

Deputy Wentford had adjourned the parliament. Yet the

Houfe of Commons held fait their doors, and would hear of

no advertifement of prorogation, till their remonftrance was

drawn up, and eight commiflioners for prefenting it;

thereafter they were content to diflolve. Tlic Deputy, be-

fore fome of both houfes, as the King commandeer, tore .

out the a£l before named ; discharged, upon their alle-

. giance, any commiffioners to go for England. L'ut, be- ,

hold ! fo foon as he heard of the Lieutenants commitment
to the black rod, he fell lick ; and when Mr Scinder came

over to bring Hatcliit and King ; for King is the reporter

that Frrxlin vented the Lieutenant's intention, by his Iri ill

and Englilh army, to reform the government of England,

and put ail fimpiy under the King's free-will ; fo foon as

the Deputy law the articles of the lower houfe, and heard

of the Lieutenant's taking, he fwooned, and to-morrow
died. The Lieutenant had obtained from the King his

houfe and royal fluff in the tower. All came to him who
pleafed. But after Windebanks' efcape, our good kind

countryman, the lieutenant of the Tower, Sir William

Balfour, was feat for by the lower houfe, and enjoined to

keep his prifoner ftraiter : fo now he has btn the liberty or

three rooms, in the outmoft whereof there is a guard.

No man ;u all comes to him but by the lieutenant's fpecial

permiflion. Sir.ee he heard of KatclilF prifoned, and

Wentford's death, his two ftoops, his heart is a little fal-

len. The next week he may be procelild. The convoca-

tion meets twice a-week, but does nothing at all ; for as

yet they have got no commifiion from the King to do any

bufinefs. We hear there was fome thirty of them well

minded for removing of Epifcopacy, and many more tor

paring of bifhops nails, and arms too. Montague and

Manwaring do not compear ; but will be fent for. Never

a word of corrupted doctrine in the convocation, i "c
'

lefs
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lefs oood they intend, the better; the more ca% they will

be got overthrown ; for both the convocation and high

commiffion, (far-chamber, and official courts, are hoped

to be got aboliihed. Sundry country-minifters who meet

with us, arc on a rcmonitrance •, to which the Self-con-

viction, as they confefs, gives them much help, which, in

name of the church, ihall ihortiy be prefentcd againft the

biihops.

The feparatifts are like to be fome help tc hold up the

bifhops through their impertinency j but we truil, by

God's bleffing on our labour, to prcveen that evil. This

week they have been molt in hand with the judges and

Lord Keeper. They have found their fentence for fhip-

money to the King illegal ; they have palled an aft of the

property of goods, fo that no impofition fhall be hud on

them but by adT of parliament; a favour that, as I heard

a nobleman who underftood well, theylhould have bought

with L. 100,000 Sterling for twenty years to come; yea,

the King, to pals them the fhip-money alone, required in

the late parliament, as the lead he could moderate,

L. 1,200,000 Sterling. This much they are in our debt

in this one particular. In their printed ballads they con-

fefs no' lefs ; for the binding word is ever, " Gramercy,

" pood Scot." There is a committee for proceflmg the

judges, and my Lord Keeper Finch, for their unjuft de-

creet. That night, when the Keeper was molt preffed, he

cams to the King, and on his knees requeued, as the

created favour he could do him, that his Majefty wornd

take no notice of his trouble, but permit him and the par-

liament to deal it betwixt them, that he might hand or fall

as his innocency might be. This noble courage was

thought a better policy to engage the King, and obtain ta-

vour from the parliament, than all the prayers which Can-

terbury, Traquair, and the reft, make night and cay to

the King for their protection. The committee tor the u-

niveriities have fent fome with a warrant, both to Cam-
• bridge and Oxford, to receive mod particular informa-

tions of all their new doctrines and fuperiVitions there.

The charge is given to men who will not flight it. Baft-

wick came in to the city this day eight days; 27 coaches"

and 1 000 horfe for his convoy, trumpets founding from

divers windows,- numbers of torches about him, and a

world of people on all the way. Canterbury will ftand a-

lone in the privy chamber ; and when no man will draw
1
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near him, go his way alone. The bifliops will go through

Weftminfter-hall, as they fay, and no man cap to them.

-God is making here a new world •, no tear yet of railing

the parliament Co long as the lads about Newcaftle lie ftill.

God is wonderfully gracious ; he would be earneftly fought

to. All this happinefs may foon cvanifh ; and a gloom of

the King's brow would difperfe this feeble people for any

thing yet we fee, if the terror of God and us affrayed net

their enemies, if help from God and us did not help to

continue their courage. I trufr, dear brethren, ye will

pray for me and for the caufe, and our poor army, and

this parliament ; and will not be negligent to provide for

my f'weet people. The Lord be with them and you.

Your Brother, Robert Baillie.

ry t3. Mr Baillie to the Prcfrytcry of Irvine. London, Dec. 28.

Reverend and Dear Brethren,— For our nublick affairs I can write little more than
' in my laft, December kj. We ftick yet on the ejth de-

mand of incendiaries. All the papers that paffed on that

article, I have fent to my Lady Montgomery. You will fee

in the general anfwers, our replies, and their duplies,

that fain they would fhift and elude us with generalities.

\Ve fufpeeted much Traquair as the author of thefe fedi-

tions ; but on Wednsfday, before the Englifh Lords, on

his knees, he craved of the King to be fent down, to Scot-

land, and permitted to abide the fentence of the parlia-

ment, whatever it might be, and with it rather to fall in

any inconvenience, than to be reputed an author of divi-

fion betwixt his Majefly and his people. It fecms, that

the Lieutenant's letters from the Tower procures the

length of this article ; for his head, and the reft of the

Lngiiih incendiaries, depend upon it. li the Ling declare

to us what we urge, that thefe whom our parliament fliall

fentence he fliall not protect, maintain, nor countenance,

a clear preparative paiils for their undoing; albeit it i3

faid the Englifh rcfolve, and have told the King as much,
as, upon the neck of their parliament's fentence, they

mind not to delay execution. On Thurfday, 24th, the

King fent, for a final anfwer, a paper, fhowing, that he

wns confident the parliament fhould not proceed with thefe

who were called incendiaries i that he and they fhould

fuiiy

!
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fully agree •, and that before it were not reafon to prefs

him to any prelimitation of his juftice or mercy. This did

not pleafe us; fo in word wc (that is, our commiffioners

;

you know I am none ; but it is my ordinary ftvle, for

fliortnefs, fo to write) did fhew the Englifli, that their

commiffion was from the King and the parliament, and we
did treat with them in that quality-, therefore we required

them to communicate that long-debated difference with

the parliament, being hopeful, that that wife council

would advife his Majeily to grant us our demands, as car-

rying evident reafon. This was our ln.fl and fure refuge.

On Friday, Saturday, Sunday, being the great joy-

days, was a vacation both to parliament and treaty. Mon-
day at two o'clock was appointed for our treaters to meet,

and to-morrow the parliament to fit down again. For all

that, this day we had no meeting. The reafon, I* hear,

was, that the King, feeing the difference would go to the

Englifli parliament, was drawn a ilep farther, and had
prepared for anfwer a promife in this article to follow the

parliament of Scotland's advice •, but the Englifli Lords,

being weary with this longfome debate, told his Majefty,

that we would not be content with that fair general ; and

if the qtieifions went to the houfes of parliament, doubt-

lefs all there would be for the Scots demand. The King .

therefore took it to his advifement till to-morrow what to

fay farther. If this were clofed, the fir ft demand, upon
the rellitution of the fhips and goods, it is hoped there

will not be any fray •, but on the 6th, for our charges,

much debate is feared before the parliament be brought to

the general grant ; then the particular fum, then the per-

fons payable, then the fecurity. The reafons of the de-

mand, drawn firft by Mr Archibald, and then by Rothes,

and laftly perfected by Mr Archibald in a very pretty pa-

per, I hope to lend it with the next. They are now in

the hands of the Englifh, our friends, to be helped as

they fhall think fit. The feventh demand, about the dis-

mantling of Berwick and Carlifle, disfurnifhing them of
foldiers, will not be long, as it is hoped, ftuck upon; but:

the laft, about a folid peace and union of the nations, fo

far as can be, will not fail to draw lonr; for here will fall

in a number of articles of moll weighty confidcration. The*

Englifh, of purpofe, would be glad to draw all out to the

lull ; for the) - have much to do. The difplanting the

court, the overthrow ok Fpifcopacy, the planting of the

court,
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court, the fettling a new government in the church, the
putting- down a world of publick grievances, the fatisfyinT

of infinite private complaints; for the doing of thefe
things, and many more, long time is required. So lona
as our army frauds, it feems they will fit 011 all hazards-
yet their grcateft charges, L. 50,000 Sterling; a-month for

the armies, will force them to clofe one feliion, and end
the moft of their greateft aifairs, that both 'armies may be

difmiifed : but this cannot he in hafte. The Lieutenant is

not yet heard ; many of his witneiies are examined ; his

procefs is daily going on. Matters are making ready for

Canterbury's challenge, that one of thir days he may be

delivered by James Maxwell to Sir William Balfour. What
we have libelled againft both, my Lady Montgomery will

fliow it. We are not yet called to give in our pi-oofs;

but are ready. It is expeclcd Collington will be challenged

next ; if he follow not the Secretary and Keeper to France,

ha may bear the Lieutenant company on Tower-hill; fo

thtre will few of that faction remain. Vane is but new
come on, and not much complained of. Wren, Coofins,

and Heylin, are under bail. Pierce Bifhop of Bath is

ficd. Bifhops Montague and* Manwaring are fent for; as

alio Potter,, and moe of their doctors. The city's petition

for rooting out of Epifcopacy, at which are above 15,000
hands, Lady Montgomery will ihew it you, it will be an-
fwered in time. Dr Downing my familiar friend's very

quick difcourfe, my Lord Eglinton will communicate.
You fee what liberty is here, when fuch books' dare bear
the names or the author, printer, and feller. The con-
vocation-houfe of bifhops, and clerics meet once a-week,
but never'fay or do any thing : they have not vet any
commillion, either from God or the King, to do any
good, and Satan's hands are bound in tins feafon of the

Lord's favour from doing any evil. The lower houfe have
condemned all their canons, both old and new, and 10

have cutYhe cords of their Egyptian yoke. The Epifco-

pal clergy are made vile in the eyes ot" ail. Manifold molt
ihameful practices, of harlotry, drunkennefs, and all pro-

fancnefs, are found in their hands. They are like to con-

tribute as much to their own ruin as the abbots and friars

did of old to theirs. Balcanqual is thought a vile man. r

A lhort petition is formed by ail the well-aifecbed clergy,

for the overthrow of Epifcopacy; readily with the next

you ihall have it. It is ia my Lady Montgomery's papers.

It
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It is now polling through the land for hands to make it

ftark. Againft it will come back it will be a fortnight

;

at which time, a large remonftrance, by fome dozen of

hands chofen out of the whole number, will be ready, a-

gainft the bifhops corruptions in doctrine, discipline, Hie,

and all. To thefe they confefs the Self-conviction gives

them good help. At that time the root of Epifcopacy

will be affaultcd with the ftrongeft blaft it ever felt in Eng-

land. Let your hearty prayers be joined with mine, and

of many millions, that the breath of the Lord's noftrils

may join with the endeavours of weak men to blow up

that old gourd wicked Pak. The Primate of Ireland, and

a great faction with him, will be for a limited good, and

James Mitchell's chalked Epifcopacy; but fincc, to this

day, not one of thefe men have had io much grac<? as to

open their mouth againft any of the Canterburian abomi-

nations, which all the world here cries out upon, I truffc

they cannot thrive in any of their defigus.' There was

fome few from thefe of the new way, who are for the

Independent congregations ; but after much conference,

thanks be to God, we hope they will join to overthrow E-

pifcopacv, erecl: Prcfbytcry government and aiiembhes,

and, in any difference they have, to be iilent, upon hope

either of fatisfaction when we get more ieifure, or of tole-

ration, on their good and peaceable behaviour. The far

greateft part are for our difcipline, for all the confidera-

ble parts of it : they will draw up a model of their own,

with our advice, to be confidcred upon by commifiioners

of the church, and others appointed by parliament, and,

if God fhall blefs this land, by thefe co'mrnifiioners to be

fettled in every congregation at this extraordinary time,

till afterward the church being constitute, a general afiem-

bly may be called to perfect it. At tins time a general af-

fembly would fpoil all ; the far molt part of their clergy

being very corrupt. If all this were done, we might be

gone; for the reft, the parliament might be doing in other

iefiions as their hitters. If the court and church were re-

formed, they are not much feared for breaking up of the

parliament. The King's neceflkies are very great ; ail

the monopolies and Hup monies are cvanithid, or going

fait in Invoke; betide his court, and that the Queen and

her mother, and the reft o'l his children and inters, his

debts are huge. They i'peak of 30 or ac,ooo pounds Ster-

ling. AH this mult be defrayed ; and the parliament

cives
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gives fair words to find ways for all. Likely the bifhon
neks muft make fome help

; for here the molt of thewonted money is away
; little had this three years •

the
fear or the war made all the bankers tranfport what they
were able. The four fubfidies already granted will be little
enough for the armies ere they dillblve. I hope gratitude
will make them make for other fix for our-chargesf I kno-v
not if any parliament before has gone beyond ten fubfi-
dies. Whence then fliall the other thirtv come for the
King's debt ? It is two o'clock ; my candle is alfo failing

For foreign news, no gazettes are printed this week.
I he Larl of Brederod, and other two ambaiTadors, are
come over from the States, to fuit the Kino's third
daughter lor the young Prince of Orange. ThS fecond
was buried fince we came. The rebellion of Catalonia
goes on. John of Braganza is crowned King of Portugal.
Banier and the molt of the Swedi/h army are making fall
to their winter-quarters in Bohemia. Prance Ins taken
huge funis from all his fubjects, for the wars in the
fpnng. The Lord be with you all, dear brethren.
Much need had you to ftir up yourfelves and your con-
gregations both to praife and pray. This day Alderman
Pennington, with a number of his brethren, came, and
fome alio of the town-captains, and fome from the Inns
of court, to our lodging for complimenting our commif-
iioners. He told them roundly, that they were aughtin
us tire redemption of their liberties, cftates, religion, and
laws. One Ward, in a Latin lecture in Sion college, at our
iirit coming, had railed on us as rebels ; upon our com-
plaint he was fufpended, and yefterday made his publick
recantation in the church. The Bifhcps of Glafgow,
Brechin, and Aberdeen, are here in great poverty °and
miiery^ with their families. Our fugitive clergy are in
very evil cafe. Thefe few who have got places have but
poor things

; and thefe with the hatred of all : the moi*
can get nought. Mr Patrick Maxwell, for all the moun-
tains or gold he hoped for, is yet waiting for a fellowship
in Cambridge, which when got', is no great matter. The
Lord, in his own time, dole his own work of hu->e mer-
cy, according to the fair appearances and great hones of
all his faints here. The Lord be withyou.

Robert Baillie.

2
• 24. Mr
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&Ui Mr Baillic to the Prcjhytery cf Irvine. London,

Jan. 29. 1 64 1.

Reverend and Dear Brethren,

Our firft five demands being obtained, our great fear,

and our enemies greateft hiJpe, was upon theiixth, of our

charges fince the late pacification. Great care was ufed to

fet it down in lb fmooth, and yet (o cilective terms as was

pofhble. Bothes, I [enderfon, and Johnfton, our chief friends

of the Englifh of both houfes in parliament, did ripely advife

on all theVords and fyllables, till at laft Mr Alexander put

it in that form 1 have' lent you : it was i'o compoled of

reafon, that the King, when he law it, had no farther

hopes that the Engliih and we fhould difcord upon that

demand. ' ! he particular count was given in with the de-

mand. A-fcroll of J,. 250,000 Sterling, which we put

out of count ^14,000 pound Scots, whereof we offered

to bear ourfelves Inch a proportion as the parliament

fhould find rcafonable, or we able. The particular ac-

count was, delivered by us' to none, for caufes, but thefe

whom it concerned.' The reaibns of the demand were

put in fo many hands as we were able to provide with

copies. When it was given to the Peers, Briftol, their

fpeaker, gave in a very captious queltion in writ, Whe-

ther our demand was pofitive ; or we intended, by our

count, to obtain fome fupply from the parliament ? Out

commiffioners, alter a little advifement in their retiring

chamber, gave fo wife an anfwer in writ, that Briftol

would gladly have taken back his propofition ;
but this

we refuted: ^o both the queltion and anfwer were fuh-

fcribed by the clerk. Sundry days thereafter were fpent,

Briftol prefling oft with more vehemence than we thought

was needful, the calling of the 6th demand to the laft place ;

but this indifcreet, Vet peremptor expreillon, werefuied it

at Lift. Briftol fet down his propofition in writ, backed

with the fubferiptions of the Engiiih peers, of their defire

to us, to go on in the mean time to the article of the

peace, while the parliament might have time to confult

how to fatisfy our 6th demand. With great care an an-

fwer was penned by Mr Henderfon to that very dangerous

propofition. . You have it in the inelofed paper. All

v/;'s delivered to the parliament : both the houfes being

yoL.I. Gg called
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called together, BriP.ol made a very pertinent and fa-
vourable report of all had pair, and by this good office

put away that fufpicion which we began to conceive or
his too hot reafoning againft us in the treaty. Mande-
ville read, with the be ft rone he could, the reaibns or' our
demands : Paget and Wharton, our good friends, read
our two anfvvcis to Briftol's two proportions: all wad
received in lilence, with fome favour by the far moft pan.
The greatrufs of the matter itJelf, and many other weitduv
affairs, hindered the parliament to make any concluiion
therein ; lo our treuters had a vacation : yet were they not
idle, but very diligent in foliciting and informing the mem-
bers of the houfes. Our enemies were not idle here ; di-

vers in both houfes were not a little averfe from this de-

mand, and burll out into words in ieveral places of, dif-

like ; yet C>od kept us in this difficulty. I lie matter cu-
min:' to the lower home on J'hurfday the 21ft, it was
muchdebated pro and contra, and referred to the next dav
At which time, alter fome hot reafoning bv our hire friend'.,

it was voiced, fit ft, that our demands ihould be voiced \

then that it ihould be voiced inftantly j and, thirdly, by
the molt part it was carried, that a fupply, and fuftenancc
for our.lofies and charges, fhould be granted to us, refer-

ving the meafure to their'farther coniideration. Of this

we are very glad, and bid's God for his favour; for this

alt men took for the greateit difficulty we had. .So our
treaty will go on. Our commiffioncrs and the peers muh
conlider on the quantity of what cannot prefentiy be given,
which the parliament thereafter will cognofce upon. An
unhappy overture of Tracpiair, our conitant good friend,
that in Scotland, from the King and the bilhops rents
lie could fhortly make up J,. icb,oco Sterling, will do us

no good. We fear L. ? 0,000 Jhall be the moft we
ijiall obtain. We hoped that in this month of the treaty,

we might nave clofed ; but now it feems not poffible.

Both the r.ngliih and we had a great mind to have done
fo, we being wearied with flay, they with the charges or'

the army ; hut fuch a world of great affairs being yet in

their hands, and the fpecial articles of our treaty falling

in the laft head, it feems impolfible, before the' 15th of
February, to get the half difculicd, ye 1 the third.

^

I he parliament being feniible of their fpending of time,
without great difpatch, made an ordinance, that no pri-

vate akkir Ihould be taken in tiil the more publick were

brought
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brought to a conclufion. Thcfe publick they exprefTcd in

'fume twelve or fifteen heads. The Lieutenant and the J-

rifh affairs, Canterbury and the Canons, the keeper and

the Judges, Windebank ami rhe Papifts, Goring and the

Monopolies, &c. When thefe were ciofed, they intend-

ed to clofe a fcfiion, and difmifs the armies. Sundry of"

the great affairs are doled, and the reft are coming on

thick. For the fecret reafon why the Lieutenant and

Canterbury are fo Ion.', delayed, lome gueis one thing,

fome another. The mod think, that more by witnefs

long ago is deponed than might take many heads j

yet they defire more, linee more be daily coming

in. Some think, their death would facilitate the oxer-

throw of Epifcopacy, and the thorough reformation

of church and iiate. Others fear, that divers great

rncn, if" thefe two were execute, would be freed oi th^ir

fear, and become hopeful of their place, and deilrous

more to pacify the irritated prince, and to comply with

his defire in keeping up biihops and other things : io that

the riouie, of purpoje, kc.-ps thefe men alive, to make their

fear, fo long as they live, a band to knit ail together for

the common goo*!. However, very fhortly the Lieutenant

is expected'on the ftage, and the Biihop at Ivs back. The
Other day it paft the lower home unanimoully, that they

ihould have annual parliaments, or at lean triennial par-

liaments; and if the King did not call them, the iherifl

fliould give out letters for chufing commillioners in the

ill ires againft fuch a day. If the iherin aid ftimmon, if

the perlbns chofen did not compear at the time and place

named, it ihould be felony, lois oi life* and lands 5 that

lor fifty days, upon no difcharge, they ihould riie. A
terrible act ! Nothing yet done in Scotland that fecms to

ltrike fo much at royal prerogative. It is thought it \\iil

pals the higher home alio, albeit with fome more diffi-

culty. A number or pamphlets come out daily about L-

pifcopacy ; fome to hold them up, fome to bring them
down: how tins matter will go, the Lord knows ; great

hopes, great fears on all fides. Tne godly lure, in great

numbers, meet oft in private houfes, ior in pubhek they

due not, fair and pray, and hear gracious iermons, tor

v hole days, fundry times in the week. Truly theie hearty

ami humble prayers are our greateft confidence ; in the

adverfe party we hear of little devotion in ihe bed ot

diem.

C g 2 Saturday
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Saturday 23. This clay fundry things considerable paft.

The minifters petition, which 1 fent you before, fubferibed

with above 1800 minifters hands, was given in to the

lower houfe, by ftxteen of the c'deft and grayeft of the

number, together with their remonftrance ot' all the cor-

ruptions of that church, in doctrine, difciplinc, life, and

all, in twenty lheets of paper. The petition was read and
veil taken. The remonftrance is to be read on Monday,
a day of fading in private, over all the city, and many
more places •, for that day is appointed to confxder the

hard queflion of Epifcopacy. This day the new Keeper,

Littleton, rode in it ate, as the fafliion is of their initaU

ment, to Weftminfter : be was before Chief Juftice of

the Common Pleas. Banks, the King's Attorney, has

got his place. Herbert, the Queen's .Solicitor, has fuc-

ceeded to Banks Gardner, the Recorder of Lon'don,

to Herbert. Fen- are pleafcd with their promotions. It

is expected the King, by the Marquis's advice, ihall make
a better choice ci his other officers ; that Bedford fhall he

Treafurer, &c. 'Ibis day. the King called both the houfes

to the Banquetingrropm at Whitehall. He had a fpeech,

which fhortly I hope to get, encouraging them to go on

to help the abuies that were both in church and hate, re-

ferred to their confide ration ; the pro\ idiug for of the lhips,

the walls of the kingdom ; the haftening the clofe of the

treaty, that armies might not lie in the bofom of the land.

Their bill anent parliaments he liked in fubllance ; but not

in fome circumftances. He could not endure that his pre-

rogative in calling or parliaments, fhouid be put in the

hands of ihctilhv conltables, and he knew not whom:
but by a meffage on Monday he hoped herein to give

them all contentment. Aifo about the motion of removing
bilhops, he told them exprcfsly, he would never permit

that t'tate to be put clown, or removed from the parlia-

ment. Abufes, in their government, he would be content

were rectified and reduced to the order in ufe in Queen l'di-

fabcth's time ; but discharged them to make any farther

motion. To this part of the fpeech was no hum; no
applauie, as to the reft. This declaration will do no c-

vii. Many who inclined to keep biihops, being put

out of (late, and brought low, while they lee they

mu.fi continue Lords or Parliament, will join them-
ft-lvcs more heartily to thefe who will eflay to draw up
their roots. At the dertre of the' linglWh minifters, Mr
HtJpdjrfon has written fonie very good rcafons for their

removal
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removal out of the church : they are printed this day ;

readily ye may get them with this poft. I mind to give in

mv writ alfo, in my fupplement of" the Self-conviction,

which at once poffibly you may fee. An old Jeiuit, who
was many years ago condemned for feducing of people

here, was lent away, with certification, if he returned, he

ihould be execute, was lately taken, and for new crimes

condemned. Yefterday he ihould have been hanged for

example •, the King reprieved him ; at which the city

grudges, that in face of parliament juftice againft Jefuits

mould be ftopt. They had promifed to give thus day

L. 60,000 Sterling for the army's proviiion, but now they

refufe. The houies took it to their confederation, inform-

ed the King : it is hoped he will deliver the Jeiuit over to

juftice.

In divers churches the people raifed pfahns to fing e.ut

the fervice, and in fome they pulled down the rails before

v
the altars. Seme of the feparation being found at their

conventicles, fpake difgracefully of the King, parliament,

and laws : of thefe things the Biihop of London, the laft

Saturday, the 16th, made a grievous complaint in the

higher houfe. Bifhop Hall could not remember his

fhamcful putting to the bar for the loofenefs of his tongue

Upon my Lord Sey the laft parliament, but behoved again

to effay the refilling of his advice the other day, by the

means of fome Lords there, was the caufe of that diior-

der. They prcfTed the Biihop to name the man: he na-

med Mandeville : prefently he was put to the bar ; and his

brother Lincoln behoved to put a jtft upon him heavier

than his cenfure, That the acknowledgement of his fault

behoved to be formed to him in write, left his rhetorick

in his confeillon Ihould aggravate his fault, as it had done

before. All thus cannot make that man cpuiet. This

week he has put out a remonftrance to the parliament,

for keeping tip of bifhops and liturgies, without a word
of any connection. The King likes it well, but all elfe

pities it as a molt poor piece. The higher houfe- alfo

made an order, which was read in the churches, that

none prefume, at their own hand, to alter any cuftoms e-

ftabliihed by law : this procured ordinance does not dif-

courage any man.
Coofms yefterday, for all his devotions, was pro-

nounced incapable of any office in England, and charge

appointed to be made againft his life for his contumelious
- fpeeches
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fpeeches of the King's authority. L. 24,000 Sterling was
decerned to be paid by him; and the high commiffioners
of York to fmart (or his Ioffes and charges in the prifon.

There is a bitter hook came yefterday from Ireland to cur
hands, againft the aiTembly of Glalgow ; it is thought by
Biihop Maxwell : it may colt him and fome others dear:

jf we had leifure, it would quickly be anfwered. The ani-

baifadors of Holland, Bredcrod Karl of Wian, Aeifon
the Secretar of the Stales, and Sommerdyke, one of the

Lords, with the ordinar ambaihidor, were received in the

Banquetiug-houfe by the King, Queen, Prince, Duke of
York, two daughters, and a huge number of noblemen
and gentlemen. Aerfon made a long and eloquent ha-

rangue in French : though 1 was very near, yet 1 did not

hear diftinctly. They have had iunury audiences before

the council of England. Jt is the King's eldeft daughter
whom the States iuit for the young Prince of Orange

.

It is thought he may get her. They fpeak of L. 30,000
of jointure ; whileas Palatine got with Princefs klii'abeth

but ten. The young Prince is expected ihortly : Dui'ham-
houfe is preparing tor her.

Our polt has flayed fome days longer than we expect-

ed. Yv'e had no meeting in our treaty this two pr three

days, for we prelied hard not to proceed till the quantity

were once named. This at Lift, in both hoi fes of parlia-s

ment, is yielded unto. We expect, within a day or two,

the houfes determination of a particular fum, which
may do us all good. The matter of tire Jeluit draws
deeper than any man expected. The man is an apoftate,

he had been a preacher at London, he was banilhed be-

fore. The King reprieving of him, being condemned in

the time or parliament, was taken by all to have been

done of purpofe for a preparative to fave the life of the

Lieutenant and Canterbury •, therefore, albeit there did ne-

ver any Jefuil die before in England for religion alone
; yet

both the houft s have 1 onfented to petition the King tins day,

rhat he may be executed, alio that fevere order may be

taken with all live Papifls in tire land, of whom the par-

liament before did not take much notice. Yelterday they

called before them four of the moit noted Papifts here,

Sir Kenelm Digby, Sir Thomas Winter the Queen's Se^

cretar, the fons of Digby and Y^inter, the powder-plotters,

Walter Montacute, jNiandeville's broiher, and Sir Baiii

Brook. They have conteiied their collection of contribu-

tion from the Papifls of Kngland to the King, againft vis

:

this
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this day they are to appear again. It is thought it will lie

heavv on them all. The Queen is fpeaking of going to

France, to the baths of Lorrain, for her health, and for

•reconciling her mother with her brother. However, the

parliament's addons puts no fmall diicontent and fear to

her ftomach. Qtieen-mother his got little thir three

months: her plate and jewels are felling ; no marvel lhe

ihould write, as they lay, humble letters of lubmilfion to

her fon, to live in France, where and how he p'eafes.

Yefterday Mr Pym gave in to the higher houfe, in twenty

fheets of paper, or thereabout, the charge of the Lieute-

nant : a world oi. foul points are proven, before it can be

written over in parliament, as the falhion is, it will be

Tuefday ; then it is like he iliall be called, get two or

three days to anfwer, and then he execute. While his

head go, the Bbhop is like to dwell ftill with Maxv/ell,

under his black rod, but no longer. The King's heart i*

110 whit changed from theie men ; but we trull time will

let him fee the truth. We pray God, in the mean time,

fave him from courfes that he and we all may repent.

The minifters petition and remonfirance is remitted till

Monday. 1 think it mult be delayed longer. There was

a contrary petition drawn up tor Epifcopacy, which 1 have

alio fent you, and the King's fpeech. Hands in the city

were getting to it, as they fay, chiefly by Pembroke the

Chancellor's means : bu r
. ic is thought they have let it fall,

in defpair of fuccefs. There is a petition to the lower

houfe, without the knowledge, lo tar as I heir, ot any
of us, albeit ail of us be well pleafed therewith, that none
of our fugitives bruik benefit in Kngland, till frit they

have fatisfied our church. 'I his bill no doubt will pals.

No more for the prefent comes in my mind. The Lord
be with you all. Dear Brethren, vou will have a care of"

my defolate dock ; and at thir times, it ever any, vou
will be diligent to ftir up yourfelves and your flocks to

wreltling with God, for an happy end or ail our hopes,

cares, and travels. Your brother and lervant,

PlOBERT L.ullif..

25. Mr Baillie to his Wife. London, Feb. 6. 1641.

My Heart,

This day the treaty is prolonged another month,
from
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from the mid ft of February to the mid it of March. Wo
hope ere that be ended, that all our affairs mall be clofed,

and the greatcft adoes of the Englifh parliament alfo, to

their great joy arid ours The ether day our fum
was determined ; ail that part in that ditferent demand, I

-fent it inclokd in my 1 aft letters-, with the next I fhall

fend the fame to my Lord in print; for our charge

againft Canterbury and the Lieutenant, with our fixth'

demand, is caft in print ; but this carrier is not lit for it.

Thou haft here inelofed the happy clofure, which is not

printed. Our commiffioners ftrongly folicited all their

friends in both houfes. We had funclry oppofites
;

yet

when it came to voicing, not many kythed. L. 300,000
Sterling, 5,400,000 merks Scots, is a pretty fum in our

iand, bifide the 1,800,000 merks lor our army thefe laft

four months, and L. 25,000 Sterling for the fifth month
coming. Yet the hearty giving of it to us, as to their bre-

thren, refreihed us as much as the money itfelf. Our fe-

venth article* for recalling all the King's proclamations

and declarations againft us, will be pallid without difficul-

ty in a day or two. So we come to the laft, anertt a folid

peace betwixt the nations. '1 his we will make long or

ihort, according as the neceftities of our good friends in

England require \ for they are It ill in that fray, that if we
and our army were gone, they yet were undone. The
Lieutenant laft Saturday was fent for : he came from the

Tower by water, with a guard of mufquetiers ; the world
wondering, and at his going out and coming in, (homing
and curiins him to his face. Coming; in to the hirher

home, Ins long charge in many meets was read to him :

for a while he fat on his knees before the bar •, thereafter

'they caufed him fit down at the bar*, for it was eight

o'clock be rore all was read. He craved a month to an-

fwcr. They ordained him to return on Monday, with

the reafon or that his demand. On Monday he fent his

petition in writ, ailedging the gout for his abfence. Wed-
nefday come a fortnight was appoint.. d him to fay, by

word or writ, for himfelf what he is able. "What the e-

\cnt will be, we will then know. Till he be at a point,

Canterbury will reft under the black rod. On Wednefday
both the houfes were called to receive the King's anfwer

anent the Jefint ; the copy of the fpeech we have not yet

got. It his given very great fatisfaclion to all ; with much
humming was it received, lie told, that the reprieving of

•

1 that
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that Jefuit was not for affronting juftice, or. Maying the

execution of any law j but becaufe, in his father's and

Queen Eiiftbeth's reign, no perfon had been execute for

their confeience alone : however, lie permitted the man

fimnly to their difcretion, being confident they were wife

to confidcr what might be the confequences of his execu-

tion in foreign parts, where thefe ol our religion were un-

der the power of foreign princes. He protefted his own

fincere affe&ion' towards the true religion, promifed by

prefent proclamation to banilh all prieils out of the bind

within a month, under pain of death to all that fhould re-

turn or remain. He gave affurance, that none at all

fhould be permitted to come to the Queen's chapel, but a-

ione their domeftick fervants. The Pope's agent with his

Queen, he affured, fhould quickly be difmiffed, and none

again he received. On Thurfday (he font a gracious mciftge

to the lower houfe, that was aifo very well taken, excu-

CnlT herfelf, that, through ignorance of their law, (he had

movid thefe of her religion to contribute fame monies for

the King's affairs ; affuring (lie would do ib no more. Ai-

fo the conceived, that the liberty of her religion contract- .

ed to her, permitted her to keep open intelligence with

the Pope,' and to admit to her chapel thole of her own

profeffion : but ilnce (he found them herewith offended,

promifed it fhould be fo no more. Her voyage to France

for ten months, to preveen a confumption already begun,

and the marriage of Lady Mary with the Prince of O-

range, is more and more fpoken of; and many begin to

think, that poffibly both their intentions are real. AI.l

here, praifed be God, goes according to cur prayers, ir

we would be quit of b'dhops ; about them we are all in

perplexity. We truft God will put them down ;
but the

difficulty to get all the taponns of their roots pulled up

are yet infuperable by the arm of man. The deans and

prebends, and other non-preaching minifters rents, will be

taken away; for otherwife the country will never be able

to fupply the King's neceiiity, and bear their other bur-

dens-, 'but thefe fuperfluous rents will do all abundantly.

Yefterday an order was given out to put all churchmen

out of the commiffion to the juftices of the peace. The

ministers remonftrance" thefe days bygone hath been read

in the houfe by part:, ; for it is long. They deiire not an

anfwer in hafte ; for they fear their friends in the houle

be rot ftrong enouph to null up that old oak, but many

Vol. I. H b tears
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tears here are weekly Town for that end. We hope an har-

veft of fruits are coming ; we pray, preach, and print a-

gainft them what we arc able moil freely. Many a fore

thru ft get both men and women thronging in to our fcr-

mons. This day Mr ilenderfon had a iweet conference

with the King their alone lor the helping of our universi-

ties from the bilhops rents. 1 hope it lhall be obtained.

A pity but that fweet prince had good company about

him. We hear no farther news from abroad than I wrote

to mv Lord ; only it is laid, that Baneer is befieging

the Emperor in llatilbon with a mightier army than the c-

iicmy is like in hafle to oppole.

Robert Baillie.

26. Mr Baillie to the Preftytery of Irvine. London, Feb. 28.

Reverend and Dear Brethren,

The clofure of the fixth demand, and things' that

palled that week, I fent home in a letter to my wife; with

the which you are before this, I hope, acquainted. A
ftationer has made bold, as all things now are printed,

thofe our charges apainit Canterbury and the Lieutenant,

with all that nailed on our iixth demand, which here I

fend you, with two of the latr Gazettes for foreign occur-

rences. There is a world of pamphlets here beJides, where-

with I may not burden the poll. Our feventh demand
was palled without much queffion : we would have had

prefently al! the proclamations, declarations, and pam-
phlets, revoked; but they would have us delay till the full

clofure oi the treaty 3 to this we acquiefced as reafon.

They would have it reciprocal. This we thought danger-

ous ; but we were content, if they would be pleafed, to

make the Scots parliament judge what writs of ours ihould

be revoked; for we knew of none; and our proteffations

being alone i'ov our junification, behoved to ftand : to

this they acquiefced. You may fee the demand and an-

lwer here inclofed.

For the eighth great demand fome days were fpent in

preparation. The full article of it, concerning the gar-

rifons and fortifications of Carlille and Berwick, though it

carried no difficulty, yet the peers finding, that all the ar-

ticles of the eighth demand concerned the whole nation in

all time coming, {hewed they behoved, before any anfwer,

to
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to acquaint both the houfes o(: parliament with all we pro-

poned. So they intreated, that we might give in io mucli

as we might together, that the parliament might not be

too' oft moved by too many feveral articles, which might

be conjoined. The King and Briftol alio much prelled,

that we would give in all at once what we required in our

laft demand. But this being not poilible tor us, nor con-

ducive for the ends of the Englifh, who required no inch

hafte, it was agreed we ihould give in lo many of cur arti-

cles on that demand at once, as might be a lit fubject for

the parliament's coniideration and aniwcr : io with the

firft we gave in the fecond. That dainty paper anent the

King and Prince's residence with us at ibme limes, you

have it here inclofed. The truth Is, although we had no

hope to obtain much of that reafonable deiire, yet it was

thought meet to prefs it, to be a ground and means to ob-

tain the reft we were to deiire, as being too little a recom-

pence for want of the King's perion. The King was very

well pleafed with the motion ; but the parliament appear-

ed as if they had been much diipleaied : for their latii-

fadlion, we gave in the Lift, here inclofed, as an explana-

tion of our intention in this article. As yet the parlia-

ment has had no leifure to give us any anfwer; but we ex-

pect it this day. The laft Tuefday, as 1 remember, the

King came to the higher houie in his robes. Arter he had

remembered them of their flownefs, and how little they

yet had done in any thing concerning him, he declared his

wiilingneis to fatisfy them in their deiire of annual or tri-

ennial parliaments. 80 he defired the Lord Keeper to iig-

nify his pleafure anent that act, as it was conceived by both

the houfes. The way of conception I wrote in a former

letter. The Keeper's ipeech was not long : Lc Roy vent

was ail. This filled the houfes and city with fueh joy,

that they required permiflion, and obtained it, to expre'.s

the fenfe of it by ringing of all their bells, above a thou-

fand, and fetting out their boneiires. But as no worldly

joy is unmixed, lb to-morrow there fell fome diicontent-

ment betwixt the two houfes. On Monday the Earl of

Strafford had lent his petition to the higher houie for fome
longer time. Lord Sey i'pake fomewhat for the petition -,

but Effex againit it. On Tuefday the lower home lent up
a melfage by Mr Pvm, requiring, that no more time might

.be granted. Notwithstanding, on Wedncfday, when Straf-

ford appeared, his gout and gravel, and pertinent fpecch,

UI12 but
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but mo ft of all his lawyers oath, that they had done all di-

ligence to have their anfwers perfite, and that yet it lay

not in their power For ionic days to conic to have them in

anv rcadinefs ; all this obtained him eight days more time.

This grant did fo extremely grieve the lower houfe, that

they were near to have broken up, and give over all

fitting, at leaft till Strafford were at an cm\. When that

motion was laid by, they were near to a proteftation a-

gainft the higher houfe, as hurling the privileges of their

houie, by granting to any they had charged with high

treafon any delay of procefs, any benefit of counfel, or

ufe of lawyers advice, any pcrmifiion to anfwer by writs

"yet they did not proteftj only notified their grievances

with great pail ion.

The Londoners, who had promifed long ago L. 6c,ceo

Sterling, arid had it in readinefs, keep it itill in hand.

The Jefuit's reprieving was the iirit occafion ; and yet

when the King iias given him over to their wiilj there is

no more word of him. i think they il.all difmifs him
;

and now, while they have fatisfaction of Strafford, they

will give no money. 1 he Engliih foldiers, we hear, plun-

der the country without reproof. The favour granted to

Strafford is laid moft on the back ol the good Lord Ney.

He indeed fpoke moft for it; but no doubt theie who
were mole for granting him bygone courtclies, will be his

fmalleft friends when he comes to judgement. The high-

er houfe, for fatisiacYion or the lower, fent to the Tower
to advertife Stratford, that he conn: on Wednesday fully

inftrucied ; for no longer delay will be granted, upon any

alledgcance. The week before there was a great commo-
tion in the lower houfe, when the petition or London came
to be considered. Lord Digby and Vifcount Falkland,

with a prepared company about them, laboured, by pre-

meditate fpeeches, and hot difputes, to have that petition

call out of the houfe without a hearing, as craving the

looting out of Epifcopacy againft fo many eftablifhed laws.

'I he other party was not prepared
5

yet thev contested on

together lro:n eight in the morning to fix at night. All

that night our party folicited as hard as they could. To-
morrow fome thoulands of the citizens, but in a very

peaceable way, went down to.YVeftminfter-haH to counte-
nance their petition, it was voiced, Whether the petition

fhould be committed, or Not : but, by thirty-fix to thir-

ty-levtn voices, our party carried itj that it fhould be re-

ferred
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fcrred to the committee of religion ; to which were fomc

four or fix added, young Sir Harry Vane, Mr Fyncs, and

Tome more or our firm friends. This committee was ap-

pointed to conhder all the remonftrance, all that was in

the London petition, or in any other petition from the

country, and of all to make their report, without deter-

mining any thing- alfo they were difcharged to meddle as

vet with the queition of removing the orhce. Before tills

committee, every other day, fomc eight or ten of the re-

rnonftrants appear. 1). Burgefs commonly is their mouth.
We fufpedted him as too much Epifcopal, and wiihed he

had not been of the number; but he has fuch a hand a-

mong the miniitry, and others, that it was not thought

meet to difcarcl him : yet he has carried himfelf. fo brave-

ly, that we repent o." our fufpicions. The pafTages of the

remonftrance that yet has been called for, he has cleared

to the full contentment of all the committee, except Mr
Selden, the avowed proctor for the bilhops. How this

matter will go, the Lord knows ; all are for the erecting of

a kind of prefbvterv, and for bringing down the bilhops

in all things, jpiritual and temporal, lo low as can be with

any fubilftence but their utter abolition, which is the only

aim of the moft godly, is the knot of the queition ; we
muffc have it cut by the axe of prayer. God, we truft,

will do it.' The treatifc J \:\n you, of the unlawfulnefs of

?. limited Epifcopacv, is anfwered. They have let me on
a reply, which 1 have now ended; readily you may fee it

in print, at once, with a new edition of the Canterburian,

much augmented. Think not that any of us live here to

be idle. Mr Henderfon has ready now a ihort treatiie,

mtieii called for, or our church-difciplinc. Mr Gilie)p;e

has the grounds of Prefbyterian government well aliened;

Mr Blair, a pertinent anfwer to Bilhop Hall's remon-
flrance. All. thefe are readv for the pi els. Dr Twifie,

to cur great comfort, is here turned a remonferant. The
convocation-men meet every Wednefday, and read their

Lathi litany, and \o depart till the next week. They have

vet got no commiilion from the King to meddle with any

thing. Their motion to petition the parliament, that fif-

teen of them might be heard, to debate matters with fif-

teen of the remonftrant minifters, is evaniihed ; as alfo the

petition fov upholding of the bilhops is llruck in the lilt ;

albeit a folid and pertinent anfwer to it by Mr Barrow and

•his colleague, with Mr ilenderlbn's preface, is walking

up
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v.p ani down the earth, which here I fend you. Dr
Twirl";, ii there be any difpute, offers to be one. He is

doubdsi the mo ft able difputer in England. We are in

this po In: betwixt great hope and great fear; but faith

help: *h=. one, and diminiihes the other. You had need
then to Zl£ui us much by your earneft prayers, ai\d the

prayer- cz all the godly in your flocks. The matter will

fhortiy come to fome conclufion. All parties long to be

at an er.i. If Stratford were once away, Canterbury will

not ftav. Then things will run ; but if all can be done
before ilie 15th of March, it is hard to fay. The Kin?
has fpokca at length with all our commiflioners apart, ve-

ry iVeetly and pleafantly. Loudon and Johnilon ufed

great freedom, and were well underftood. Rothes, Lou-
don, and Henderfon, feem to have great favour. The
Marqui-S rules all the roaft, and is much commended by
alL The laft day feven of the Englifh Lords, all com-
monwealth-men, were fworn privy counfellors : Effex,

Hertford, Bedford, Eriftol, Sey, Mandeville, and Saville.

The peers required we might fend for any of our nation

we thought meet to be at the conclufion of the treaty, but
cfpeciaily Argyle. In this, I think, we ihall do their de-

fire. .Some cf the lower houfe have been inftant with our
commiflioners to fignify the truth concerning our fugitive

ministers and regents, a roll of whom they fent to us ; to^

whom they preffed us to add fo many moe as we know in

the kingdom. Cur advice was, that none ihould be trou-

bled who would, under their hand, give fome tolerable

fatisfaction to the next general aflembly. It is like there

fhall be no more reft for thofe men in England and Ireland

than in Scotland. An ordinance the other day paffed

both the houfes, for diffolving prefentiy the Irifh army;
for two more fubfi dies, befide the former four; for dif-

nrming the Papiiis. The Queen's voyage to France, and
the marriage with Holland, yet holds. The combination
of the Papiiis with Strafford's Irifh army, to have land-

ed, not in Scotland, but Wales, where the Earl of Wor-
ccfier, a prime head of the Popilh fa<ftion, had commif-
fion to receive, them. Thefe things are now more and
more fpoken of. Duke de Vanden, the Queen's bafe bro-
ther, foi" fear of the Cardinal, is here at court.

Robert Baillie.

27. Mr
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27. Mr Baillie
i

to the Prcflytery of Irvine. London,

Monday , March 15.

Reverend and Dear Brethren,

These twenty days and above my mind did not ferve

me to write any thing to you, not lb much for the multi-

tude of affairs, whereof, believe me, I have had no fcant

ever fince I came here, as that I expected every other week
to fee our main bufinefs come to fome clofe, that fo a

man might have pronounced what was likely to have been

the end of all thefe commotions ; but becuuie that week
does not yet appear, left ye be too long waiting for my
letters, I do now force myfelf to write how things go for

the prefent. The Marquis being thoroughly reconciled to

the Englifh, who not long ago were little better affected

towards him than to the Lieutenant and Canterbury, found
it meet to bring forne of the chief of them upon the coun-

cil. The fir ft motion of it was bitterly rejected by the

King •, yet the Marquis, by his wifdom, brought him un-

to it : fo, as 1 wrote before, feven of the molt leading of

the Lords, who were malecontent for the mifgovernment

of the bifhops, were fworn counfcllors : Briftol, Effex,

Bedford, Hertford, Mandeville, Saviile, and Sey. This,

for two or three days, pleafed all the world ; and to whom
was England fo much obliged as to the Marquis, who had
brought thefe men fo near to the King whom the country

did moft affect ? but incontinent fome of thefe new coun-

fcllors were found to plead publickly for fome delay to

Strafford's procefs, and to look upon the .Scots affairs not

altogether fo pleafantly as they wont. All began to turn

•their note, that it was raih imprudence fo foon to put

thefe men in pollefllon of the honours which fome of them
were thought alone to feek. Our commiflioners were deep-

ly cenfured for advifing the Marquis to promote thele men
untimeoufly, (albeit I heard Loudon deeply fwear he ne-

ver knew any fiich motion till it was ended) : they were
flandercd alfo, as if they had been admitted counfellors of
England and bedchamber-men, I mean Rothes and Lou-
don. A foolilh fancy, which was never thought of, let be

fpoken. The .Scots were every where faid, tor all their

former zeal, to be fo far broken by the King, that they

"Were willing to pafs from the purfuit oi Canterbury and
the
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the Lieutenant, and Epifcopacy in .England. Sonic of our
country, according to their natural faculty, were thouphj
to be inventers and chief fpreaders of thefe dangerous lies.

The matter went on fo far, that the Londoners, after the
money was collected, refu fed to give one penny of it to

our army. AIFairs thus handing, our commiflioners prc-

fently, with (bme piece of paffion, caufed Mr Hendcrfon
pen that little quick paper, proclaiming, againit malice, the

conftancy of our zeal againft Epifcopacy, and the two in-

cendiaries. I his we gave in to the peers, requiring them
with diligence to communicate it to the parliament. A
copy of it fell in the ftationer Mr Butler's hand, who put
it to the prefs, and lb through the citv. The citizens

were infinitely well pleafed with it, their fainting courage
returned. But Briirol, the fpeaker for the Engiiih peers of
the treaty, was much difpleafed for our quarrelling cf E-
pifcopacy in England, and preffed us much to pais from
this motion. When we perfrfied, he gave our paper to the
King. ' o-morrow the King was enraged at it : but after,

by reifcn, he was a little calmed; the paper in mint beimr

pt:t in his hand, not by Briftol, as the word went, but by
Holland, our good friend, minding, as we know ail, no
evil to us. The King' was fo inflamed as he was never be-
fore in his time for any other bufinefs ; for the kecpin? un-
ol Epifcopacy in England, which we ftrove to have down,
is the very apple of his eye. Tins fury for fome days did

in nothing relent; the printer was committed; the paper
was an hundred times called feditious. The King told us

we had in juitice forefault our privileges. Our old friends,

the new counfellors, fpake nothing torus; our old ene-
mies of the Popifh and Epifcopal faction fet out their fa-

ces; many of whom we never doubted, joined with them
to malign us; divers of our true friends thought us too
rafh, and though they loved not the bilhops, yet, for the

honour of their nation, they would ke?:3 them uo rather
than that we ilrangers lh mid pull them down. That fac-

tion grew in a moment lb ftrong, that in the very lower
houfe we were made allured by the molt intelligent of our
fatten: friends, they would be the greater partv. This put
us all in fome piece of perplexity. Our army could not
fubGft without money ; fuch a light accident had put all

our enemies on their tip-toes, mad.- fome of our feemmg
friends turn their countenance, and many of our true

friends to faint for fear. AJ1 this cams jufliy I'.pcn us.

I Wh.it
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What you do there, T know not ; but we here were fallen

half afleep in a deep Security, dreaming ot nothing but a

prefent obtaining of all our delires without diiiicuhy. The
commiflioners had lent for Argyle to be at the end of the-

treaty. The Marquis had written for Lindfay. Almont
had gotten a warrant to come up; but at once, by poft

upon poft, we defired all to fray till a new adverdiement.

])v this blaft God wakened us ; we iled to our wonted re-

fuge, to draw near to God; the godly in the city, in di-

vers private focicties, ran to fairing and prayer. By thefe

our old and belt weapons we are beginning to prevail,

praife be to his holy name. By carnelt intrcaty, the King
was moved to hold in his proclamation, wherein he faid,

he would call in our printed paper as (editions. We gave

in a mollifying explanation ol our meaning ; which, with the

printed paper, 1 lent home in my lair letter to Lady Mont-
gomery. Here we were put in a new pickle. 1 he Engliih

peers were minded to have printed our explanation. This

doubtlefs this rafii and ignorant people would have taken.

"for a recantation of what we had primed before ; fo the

lair evil wouid have been worfe than the fir ft : but in the

end of that explanation we had pro felled, that we had yet

more to fay to the parliament, according to our inftruc-

tionSj againft Epifcopacy ; lo before we had laid all out, the

lung thought meet, neither to publiflihis proclamation, nor

our explanation. Evil will had we to fay out all our mind
about Epifcopacy, till the Englifh were ready to join with

us in that greatefc of queftions : but there was no remeid ;

the King urged that paper. Good Mr Alexander being

fomewhat grieved with the event of the former writ, f^t

himfeif with the more diligence to the accurate framing or

the next; and, after fome days delay, gave out that moil
delicate exprrfiion of our delires of unity in the ecclefiafiick

government in all the King's dominions, which here I

lend you. Briftol was not well pleafed with it, and the

King worfe: yet the former fury was pa ft ; neither was
there here any provocation; for our defire is proponed in

great modefty of'fpecch., albeit with a mighty ftrength of
unanswerable reafons. All that they replied, after fome -

nights advifement, you may read in their lhort paper, de~.

firing us to d:lill, and not to move the parliament in that

matter. The reafons why we cannot acquieice to their de-
lire, but muft have the parliament's anfwer, are to be pre-

dated in the treaty to-morrow ; lb we hope our paper lhall

Yql. I. li
'

go,
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go to the houfes one of thir days, who then will be in a
pretty readinefs for it.

As for the Englifti affairs, thus they" Hand. You heard
in my former the great debate in the lower houfe, about
the minifters remonftrance, and city's petition. Di^bv
the Vifcount Falkland, and Sir Benjamine Ridicrs, as you
may read in their fpeeches here inclofed, one in print,

two in writ, declaimed moft acutely, as we could have
wiihed, againft the corruptions of bifhops ; but their con-
clufion was the keeping in of a limited Epifcopacy.
Learned Selden, and a great faction in the houfe, ran all

their way. Yet God carried it againft ihem, that not on-
ly the remonftrance, but alfo the city's petition, which re-

quired the rooting out of all Epifcopacy, Hiould be com-
mitted. The committee met thrice a-week : fome fixtecn

of the remonftrant minifters attended them ; they required
fatisfaclion punctually in that head which concerned the

government. It icons the complaints againft the doc-
trine, the worfhip, and other things, were fo clear, that

they needed no farther probation. The minifters, bv
their fpeaker, D. Burgefs, gave to the committcee full

contentment, and fo much the greater by my Lord Digby
and Mr Selden's lrequent oppofition ; the citizens alio

made good all the parts of their petition, which the com-
mittee required to be proven. All tin's, after long time,
being clone, Mr Carew, who was in the chair oi that
committee, made a favourable report to the houfe, That
they. had found the biihops fole ordination and jurifdic-

tion, their intermeddling with fecular affairs, their too
great rents, and many other things concerning them, to be
true grievances. Here it was where the better fide beftir-

red themfelves, and God ftrangely affifted them, to pro-
pone the rooting out of the biihops had been by plurality
of voices to have eftabiifhed them. They therefore re-
iblved to proceed ordlnc refohttivo, to take down the roof
firft to come to the walls, and, if God would help, not to

ftay till they razed the foundation : However to go on
lo far as was poilible; leaving, without anv legal confirma-
tion, what now they cannot come at till abetter time. On
Tuefday the 9th, as I remember, they gave them their
firft wound: after a long debate, at laft'uiianimoufly, not
one contradicling, the lower houfe decreed the higher
houfe, to move by bill to take from them voice in parlia-

ment, The next day they die- the fame for the Star

Chamber.,
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Chamber, High Com mi/1 ion, Council, and all other fe-

cular courts.. One of thir days they are to catt down
their cathedral, deanries, and prebendaries ; alfo to ipoil

them of their ufurpeel ordination and jurifdidlion, to erect

prefbyteries in all the land, and diftribute, in an equal

proportion, the rents among all the par] fb.es for preach \\<y

minifters. Thefe things being concluded below, as it is

expected they fhall be unanimouily, let Slydan and fome
few others gnalh their teeth as they will ; all will be call:

in one bill, and be given in to the higher houfe, where it is

hoped it will get a good hearing, when Epifcopacy is made
a poor plucked crow : whether our paper and the city's,

and many other, will at this time get the neck of it clean

thrown off, only God knows. AYc are fomewhat hopeful,

and would be more, if more earneft prayer:', were made to

God for that eiiee~t. The biihops, to fave the life of their

office, have invented a trick, which we truft (hall irritate

the lower houfe the more agaiuft them. They have mo-
ved the higher houfe to appoint a committee for reli-

gion, to confider both of innovations, and what of the

old is meet to be reformed, confifting of eight or ten

Earls, as many Lords, and as many Billiops, with power
to the Bilhop of Lincoln, who fhall fit in the chair of

that committee, to fummon, againil Friday, fome of thole

who arc reputed the moft able and orthodox divines oi

the land, viz. the Primate of Armagh, Prideanx, Ward*
Bromnerick, Holfworth, Featly, Halket, "Weffcfield ; and
of the Remonflrants, Twilfe, Burgefs, Young •, our learn-

ed countryman, "White, Marfhall, and Mill, to be prefent

and give their advice. It is expected that this will be a

fpur to the Commons, not by their accuflomed flownefs

to fufier their committees to be prevented, and fo frustrate,

by this new devifed one.

But that which is the great remora to all matters is the

head of Strafford : as for poor Canterbury, he is fo con-

temptible that all calls him out of their thoughts, as a

pendicle at the Lieutenant's ear. The charge which the

Houfe of Commons gave in the Houfe of Peers againft

both, you have here in print. So great dealing in this

long delay of time has been ufed for Strafford, that him-
ielf and his friends became infolently confident of his e-

icaping at kilt with life : yet their courage is fomewhat
cooled, beholding, on Saturday half, after long, iharp,

and dangerous debates, the houfes well near fully agreed,

J. i 2 that
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that on his trial both the houfes fhould fit together in the

large outer hall of Weihninfter ; that the houfe fliall fit

there, not as a houfe, with their fpeaker, but as a commit-

tee, without their fpsaker, to remove when they will to

their own houfe \ that they fhall manage the procefs and

\vitnelfes as they find meet ; that for matter of fact there

ihall he no counfel; that in matter of right, when his

counfel fhall interpret a law againft their mind, that in

that cafe they will retire to their houfe; and being un-

doubted!) conjunct makers of laws with the Peers, they

will be alio conjunct interpreters of every controverted

•law. Mr Stroud, the other day, fell on a motion, to

which the moil did greedily grips that is like to end the

longfomc debates about Stratford's counfel or pleaders.

He told the houfe, that they had charged Stratford of

high treafon •, that they had found the articles of the

charge treafonable ; that they had voiced their witneffes

depositions to be faiioiactoty : io it concerned them to

charge as confpirators in the fame treafon, all who
had before, or ihoukl thereafter, plead in that caufe.

If this hold., Strafford's counfel will he rare. This day the

carpenters are bury to fet up the feats for both the houfes

;

when that is done, the Lieutenant muft come to his ien-

tence, and then all affairs will run. When at once the

head of Stratford and the root of Epifcopacy are {truck

at, there are fome blind fears that the King, not being yet

able to abide it, may yet hazard the breaking up or the

parliament. The Iriih army is not like to diffolve. Wor-
cester will not come to the parliament, pretending fick-

• nei's. Herbert his fen is much at court. The Papifls in

Wales follows him much. The proclamation againft Pa-

.pifts, as you may read it in print, is {harp enough
;

yet it

'.is feared they are but too flrong, and too well armed.

The King's army in York is thought to he in fome better

pofrure than before. Some iurmiies diviiions in Scotland.

The noife of the Queen's voyage to France is dilled down ;

no money for her furniture will be got in haite , and the

Cardinal has no will of her mother. i\ll thefe things, it

we be not mad, will fet us on our watch. God, in his

mere mercy, muft end what he has begun, or yet all may
go very quickly to a horrible confulion. Never were

tears and prayers more feafonable and more neceif try.

We were not well pleafed with the manner, albeit ex-

ceeding well with the matter, that the lower houfe ihouhl

have
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have joined with the King, and the higher houfe to have

required us to give in all the articles of our laft demand
together. We would be moil gladly at an end

;
yet it" we

Were ready to go, as we cannot be in hafte, they know
and proclaim that they were undone; yet the inltability

and fearfulnefs, and cleaving to their money too many of
them, will make us trull them lefs, and )ee the more to

our own affairs. The index of our laft demand, and all

that yet is pair, upon it, you have here. When Lord E-
rlinton has perilled them, I know his Lordfliip will com-
municate all, both writ and print, to yon.

The Marquis, whatever he has been, yet now is the

leaft inftrument we have to keep the King's mind in fome
tolerable temper ; but malice and envy will not let him go
'on to do in both nations all good fervice in quiet. The
Lieutenant's friends finding it his apparent good to have-

the Marquis joined with him in danger, laboured to have

him accufed of treifon alfo. The Popifh Epifcopal

faction feeing him evidently unite with the country to

draw the King from them, co-operated with all their

power; but the articles were fo frivolous which they

could invent againft him, and his favourers in both houles

fo many and mighty, that lie was glad and deiirous to

have that accufation difcuffed ; but the intenders of it

grew fo taint, that their purpofe now Hems to be evanifh-

ed. Yet behold he full in a greater danger by his

friends in the houfes. He had obtained, for the King's

pleafure, fome delay of time for Strafford's anlwer ; by

this they made the King believe, that his power in both
the houles was 'io great, as it was eafv for him, if he
would endeavour it, to get Stratford's lire faved. They
wrought it fo, that if he denied to deal for Stratford, be

ihould offend the King ; if he effayed to deal farther, he
fhould lofe the parliament and us all. Yet it is like the
man, in Ids great wifdom, will get both the King and
parliament kept, and let Strafford go where he dcierves.

Ail the Englifh miniftevs of Holland who are for New-
England way, are now here : how ftrong their party will

be hsre is diverfely reported ; they arc all in good
terms with us. Our only confidcrablc difference will

be about the juriidictions of fynods and prefbyteries.

As for Brownifts, and feparatifts of many kinds here,

they millike them well near as much as we : of thefe there

is no coniidcrable party. Anent private meetings, we
know
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know here no difference wc have with any. Our qucitions
with them of the new way, we hope to get determined
to our mutual fatisfaction, if we were rid of bifhops ; and
till then, we have agreed to fpeak nothing of anv thinp

wherein Ave differ. Mr Goodwin, Mr Hooker, Mr Ba-
ronds, Mr Simonds, have all written very gracious' trea-

tifes of fanclification, which I mind to bring with me. All
of them are learned, difcreet, and zealous men, well feen

in cafes of confidence. It were all the pities in the world
.that they and we ihould differ in any thing, cfpecialh/ in

that one, which albeit very fmall in fpcculation, yet in

practice of very huge confecvucnce, for making every

congregation an abfolutc and independent church, over

which prefbyterics and general aliemblics have no power
of cenfure, but only 01 charitable admonition; my wit

fees not how incontinent a national church ihould not fall

into unfpeakable confufions, as I am confident the good-
nefs of Cod will never permit i~o gracious men to be the

occafions of, let be. the authors.

How matters qo abroad, you fee in the printed ga-

zettes I fend. The Portugal ambaffador here gets no au-
dience j he is labouring privily for it : if he cannot obtain it,

he goes for Holland, whither onlv he gives out he is directed,

and comes into England alone by wind and weather. The
Hollanders have a pretty navy, with.men and munition, ready
for Lifbon. The Duke of Lorrain has been now fpme weeks
in Paris, fully reconciled with the French King : for he

muff be content, they fay, with Auvergne, and fome o-

tlier lands in the heart of France, where he fliall not be

able to iiir : but to make all lure, the King keeps from
him his firft wife, the heretrix of Lorrain, to whom he

minds to be heir, letting the .Duke enjoy his fecond wife,

which he married in the Emperor's fervice, when the o-

ther flayed behind him in France. The Kin? of France,

as you may ice in the gazette, has got a Frenchman gover-

nor in Erifac, by this means all Bernard of Weimar con-

quers in Alftain, are joined with Lorrain to his crown. The
fair Spanifh province ot Catalonia has taken him. net on-

ly for their protector, but for their true King. lie is

like, by his too great growth, to draw on himfelf the fear

and envy which before was peculiar to Spain. This is the

reafon why Holland, jealous of the French greatneis,

are fo earacft for alliance with England. Everv other
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week the Prince of Orange is expected here, with his

royal and very pompuous train. The Palatine was but very

dryly welcomed at his firft coming. The King had writ-

ten to him not to come Co foo.n, but the letters miffed

him ;
yet now the King begins to fpeak of his help. L'his

is ail comes in my mind tor the.prefent. The treaty is

continued to the midft of April : it feems ere then ail will

be clofed that concerns us. I will eifay to be difmiffed

before. I truft you will not fail to continue your care for

my flock. I thank you all, dear brethren, for your bv-

gone afliflance. I promife, by God's grace, if- 1 were at

home, to give to every one ol you the like afiiitance on
cccafion. The Lord be with all. You raiift not fail, as

you love the glory of God, and the welfare of the

church and ftate in all the King's dominons, both in your
own days and after generations, to fcir up your own fouls,

and thofe of your flocks, to earned: fupplications ; for all

now is in an apparent way of profpering as we could wilh ;

and yet there are fecret ways in hand, more than we
know, and will fpeak of, to undo all. But there is a
God who has done great things for us, and will triumph
over the devil, and all the wickednefs of men, be who
they will. Let us only have a confeience, come what
will, that may comfort with the fweet remembrance of
our endeavours to do our duty, and to call upon his name
for the welifare of Zion. Your brother and fervant,

PiOBERT Paillie.

a r,.
terOur poft has ftayed beyond cur cxpec

long delay, all the aniwer the Peers gave to our long paper
of Ppifcopacy, was a delire not to give it into the parlia-

ment: to this their paper you fee our reply. At lair, af-

ter many pafilonate words from Prillol, we were advifed it

were our good to lay by our paper of Epifcopacy till Straf-

ford's buiinefs were ended ; and lb we have done. The
feats and lofts, or, a. they call them, the fca'dblds, of
Wcltminfter-hall, arc now ready. Monday is the firft

day of Strafford's caufe. Some think his procefs will be
lhort. You lhall know with the next. To mollify the
King, they have given him, the other day, the tonnage
and poundage for the next three years, and fome three

fubfidies, which, with the former, make nin . The ftop
to venture

or four years bygone, has made this people

much

of trade here, through mens unwiliingnefs

thefc thr;
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much poorer than ordinary. They will be no ways able

to bear their burden if the cathedrals fail not. On the

committee for religion, in the higher houfe, are all the

belt Lords. We are made to hope, that againft the in-

tention of the inventors of it, it may prove a good mean
of the undoing the bifhops. The Portugal ambaffador

is over to Holland. One exprefsly for England is landed :

after long debate at the council-table, it is refolved he

/hall have audience, efpecially fince the King of Spain re-

ceived the Barbarian ambaffadors. as if the Prince Elector

Palatine, for all that Briftol, then in Spain, could fay to

the contrary, but moit of all becaufe the Portugal offers

liberty of religion and other fair conditions to the Eng-
Jiih merchants. They arc 'peaking of Sir Thomas I\ae's

going to Ratifbon yet once for the King. They write

that Burgundy has fent to Paris, to treat for their fub--«

jcclion to the crown of France.

Friday loth.

28. Mr Balll'ie to the Prcftytery if Irvine.

Journal of the Earl of Strajford's trial.

Pxevcrend and Dear Brethren,

Olnce, much befide my expectation, my ftay is here con-

Untied, my letters to you would have been more fre-

quent, except I had been waiting to have feen bufinefs at

laft come towards fome final conluiion, or at leaf! to inch

a point that a man might have made fome certain conjec-

ture, when and in what fafhion the end was likely to be :

but this, aitcr io long expectation, not yet being poffible,

I mufi leave it to farther time, and give you fome account

of 'what is paft iince my laft, March io. You heard of

our ingiving the index ot all the articles of our laft de-

mand, and of our earneft defire to have the treaty con-

cluded fo foon as they could wifh. For fome days there

were hot contcfls betwixt our cornmiffioners and Briltol

for our paper of Epifcopacy ; he requiring that we would
pals it by, or elfe draw it fhort to a iimple proposition

without reafons, fo that it behoved us to have, in that pa-

per to the houfes of parliament, as it ftood for our exo-

peration before God and man, and that we would acqui-

2 .' efce
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cfee to the parliament's anfwers therein, whatever it might

be. At Jaft, being advertifed that the prefent giving in or

that paper, .might move divifion in both houfes, betwixt

thefe who were diversely affected towards Epifcopacy, and
th.it any cli\ iiion arhong them, till Strafford's procefs were
clof.d, might, prove unhappy •, we' were content to lay

by for a time that article till itrafford's affair were over,

and go on in the reft or" our articles concerning our laft de-

maid : and to the end we might make good our word of out
dtiire to be at an end, rue commifiioncrs divided the articles

among them, and before the end or March had all ready.

We give all in before any anfwer could be got to any of
them. I have lent all to you, here in fume four or live

iheets of paper. Since, we have been prefling them from
time to time to give us anfweis, who before urged us to

give in our propositions \ hut to this day no anfwer fatif-

' factory to one point can he obtained The world now
fees that the delay is alone upon their fide. Their con-

ftant attendance on Strafford, is pretended to be the

caufe ; and truly it is a great part of the reafon why our
bufiiiels, and all other clfe, have been fo long fufpended.

Among many moe, I have been an aftiduous afiiftant of

that nat.on, and therefore I will offer to give you fome
account of a part I have heard and feen in that moft no-
table procefs.

Weftminiter-hall is a room as long as broad, if not

more than the outer houfe of the High Church of Glaf-

gow, fuppollng the pillars were removed. In the midft of
it was erected a ftage like that prepared for the affembly

of Glafgow, but much more large, taking up the breadth

of the whole houfe from wall to wall, and of the length

more than a third part On the north end was let a

throne for the King, and a chair for the Prince. Before

it lay a large wool-lack, covered with green, for my Lord
Steward, the Earl of Arundel. Beneath it lay two other

Ticks for the Lord Keener and the judges, with the reft

of the Chancery, all in their red robes. Beneath this a

little table for four or rive clerks of the parliament, in

their black gowns. Round about thefe fome forms cover-

ed with green freeze, whereupon the liarls and Lords did

fit in their red robes, of the fame fafhion, lined with the

fame white crmine-ikins, as ye fee the robes of our Lords
when they ride in parliament ; the Lords on their right

fleeves having two bars of white fkins, the Vifeounts two

Vol. I.
" Kk and
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and a half, the Earls three, the Marquis of Winchefter
three and a half. England hath no moe Marquiifes

; and
he but a'late upilart, a creature of Queen Elifabeth. Ha-
milton goes here but among the Earls, and that a late one.

Dukes, they have none in parliament : York, Richmond,
and Buckingham, are but boys ; Lennox gees among the

late Earls. Behind the forms where the Lords fit, there

is a bar covered with green. At the one end {lands the

committee of eight or ten gentlemen appointed by the

Houfe of Commons to purine. At the mid ft there is a

little dellc, where the priioncr Strafford (lands and fits as

he pieties, together with his keeper Sir William jJalfour

the lieuten ;nt of the tower. At the back of th s is a

delk, for . arakord's tour iVeret.wies, who carried his pa-

pers, and affffts him in writing and reading. At 'their tide

is a void ior witneffes to lland ; and behind them a

long delk at the wall of the room for Strafford's counfel

at law, fome five or fix able lawyers, who were not perinit-

ed to difputc in matters of fact, but queftions of right, if

any Jhould be incident. This is the order of the houfe be-

low on the floor, the fame that is ttfed daily in the high-

er houfe. Upon the two fides of the houfe, call and weft,

there arofe a ftage of eleven ranks of forms, the highefi

almofl touching the roof; every one of theie forms went

from the one end of the room to the other, and contain-

ed about forty men •, the two higheil were divided from
the reft by a rail, and a rail at every end cut off fome
feats. The gentlemen of the lower houfe fat within the

rails, others without. All the doors were kept very

ftraitly with guards. We always behoved to be there a

little after five in the morning. Lord Willoughby Earl of

Lindfey, Lord Chamberlain of England, (Pembroke is

Chamberlain of the court) ordered the houfe, with great

difficulty. James Maxwell, black rod, was great uflier •,

a number en" other fervams, gentlemen, and knights af-

fifted •, by favour we got place within the rail, among the

Commons. The houfe was full daily before feven; a-

gainfl eight the Earl of .Strafford came in his barge from
the tower, attended with the lieutenant and a guard of

niuiqueteers and halbardiers. The Lords, in their robes,

Were iet about eight. The King was ufually half an hour
before them, lie came not into his throne, for that

would b ive marred the action ; for it is the order of Eng-

land, when the King appears, he i'pe tks what he will, but

no
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no other fpeaks in his prefence. At the back of the

throne were two rooms on the two fides. In the one,

Duke de Vandcn, Duke dc Valler, and other Frenca

nobles, fat ; in the other the King, Queen, Princes, Mary,

the Prince Elcftor, and fome court-ladies, lhe times,

that made them to he fecret, the King brake down with

his own- hands; fo they fin in the eyes of all; but little

more regarded than if they had been abfent; for the

Lords fat all covered. Thofe of the lower houlc, and all

other, except the French noblemen, fat difcoyered when

the Lords came, not clfe. A number of laces were m
boxes, above the rails, for which they paid much monev.

It was daily the mod glorious afiemoly the iflc coma ar-

ford; yet the pravitv not fuch as I expected Utt gie«t

clamour without about the doors. In the intervals wime

Strafford was making ready for anfwers, the i.ords got

always to their feet, walked and chatted ;
the lower-iiouie

men 'too loud chatting. After ten, much public* eating

not only of confections, but of flefh and bread, bott.es o,

beer and wine going thick from mouth to mouth without

cups, and ail this in the King's eye; yea, many but turn-

ed their back, and let water go through the torn* they

fat on. There was no outgoing to return; and pit the

fittincv was till two, three, or four o'clock at ™Sht -

1 /The in ft feffion was on the 21 A of March. Ah be-

in* fet, as I have laid, the Prince, in his robes,_ on a

little chair at the fide of the throne, the Chamberlain ana

black rod went and brought in my Lord Strnhoro. He

was always in the fame fuit of black, as in docl. At the

entry he gave a low courtcfy, proceeding a little, he

gave afecond, when he came to his delk a third, then

at the bar, the fore-face of his delk, he kneeled: riling

ickly, he fainted both fide the houle, and then fat

down/' Some few'of the Lords lifted their hats to him:

this was his daily carriage. My Lord Steward, m a en-

tence or two, mewed, that the Houfe of Commons had

accufed the Earl of Stratford oi high rresfon ;
u.at ne was

there to.anfwer; that they might manage their evidence

as they thought meet. They deiired one ot then- clerks

to read his impeachment. I Pent you long ago the printed

copy. The In It nine articles being but generalities, were

'l The twenty-eight of the farther impeachmen
naiiei

Thi ,-oicc was iuvn and alter the
were all read. • u^. ..^i*-- .----

midft, being broken, was not heard by many. My ^a
K k 2

Strauoid,
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Strafford was, in his anfwer, very large, accurate, and elo-

quent ; conjiiiing of a preamble, wherein he (hewed, of

eight pr nine articles, the good iervice he had done to the

crown and country during the time of his employment,

and of particular anfwers to the twenty-eight articles of

the charge. The reading of it took up large three hours.

His friends were fo wary that they made three clerks read

by turns, that all might hear. I marked that he ftrove

to caft all the blame upon Sir Harry Vane •, alio that the

Irifh army was to land at Irvine, and vp firft to Air ; and

that they had fpies in our army before Newburn, who
told them our great (traits for want qf victuals 5 alfo that

he laboured to clear Traquair ot the caufe of the laft war,

as if Traquair had only made a narration according to a

prior difcourfe, which in the privy council was made by a

noble and great perfpnage ; whether the Marquis, or the

Earl of Holland, or who elfe, we know not i only he dif-

fembled, that that prior difcourfe, made by whomsoever,
was taken out of information from Scotland, which are

to be feen in time and place. After " all, Strafford craved

leave to (peak ; but the day being fo far fpent, to two or

three o'clock, he was refufed, and the Lord Steward ad-

journed the houfe till to-morrow about eight o'clock.

2. The fecond fcflion on Tuefday 2^d. The King and
Queen, and all, being fet as before, Mr Pym had a long

and eloquent oration only againit the preamble of his

anfwer, wherein he laboured to ihew, that all thefe meri-

torious ac~ts whereof Strafford did glory, were nothing but

diflervices j that no praiic of making good laws in Ireland

could be due to him, who. made lus own will above all

law •, the parliaments he had kept there, though they were

more in number than that land had feen in titty years be-

fore him, yet they were of no benefit, lince parliamentary

freedom was fupprefled in them. This was proven bv a

a number of witneffes. Sir John Clotworthv, Lord Ra-
nold, and others, being called', came to the bar, killed the

book, prefented to them by one of the clerks of the par-

liament j deponed, that lundry who had voiced or realbn-

ed againit bills pieicntcd by the Deputy in parliament,

were threatened . y him, or his entire friend Sir George
RatcliiF. The iiilt witneis, Sir Picrcy Corfbie, who, tor

voicing againit the bill of powder, had been bv Stratford

caft out of the council, was excepted againlr, as one who
pretended to b> wroth raid grieved. The Lorde adjourn-

ed
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ed his depofition till the morrow, at which time they de-

cerned, that though Sir Piercy had been degraded, and

was imprifoned by Strafford, and was liable to anfwer for

breaking of ward, and flying out of the land
; yet treafon

being the King's caufe, and he acquiring no benefit to

himfelf by his teftimony, his depofition Ihould be received,

but with confideration. This was a precedent \ fo that

thereafter no exception of wrongs, either received or al-

ledged, did fet any witnefs. What he bragged, -of advan-

cing ef the King's rents, and making it fullicient to defray

the King's ordinary expenccs in Ireland, Avhieh before him
was not j of his advancing the cuftoms ; of benefiting the

church ; all this by witneffes was proven to be naught

;

that, long before his coming, no money came out of the

Englifh treafure for the Irilh affairs after the year 1621,

except L. 7000 a-year for maintenance of fome (hipping

on the Iriih coaft, which yet was defrayed by the Irilh

rent or contribution the year before his over-coming. No
marvel he had paid L. 100,000 that the King was owing
there, and left in the treafury another L. 100,000 •, for he

had got fir ft fix fubfidies, and then four fubfidies, not-

withstanding the King in Ireland was for the prefent in

great debt •, that he had advanced the cuftoms from L. 2000
to L. 15,000 a-year, but for more gain to himfelf than the

King ; that he had taken out of the treafury fundry great

films of money for his own ufe ; that he advanced the

church-rents indeed, but that he did it only to pleafe Can-

terbury \ that he did it againft law ; that rapine of mens
citates was no ftcririce pleafing to God-, that his care of

the church might be {cc\\ in the perfons whom he had ad-

vanced, Bramble, Atherlon, Queim, my Lord Cork's im-

der-coachmen •, that how well law and jultice was admini-

ftered by him, the remonftrance of the Irilh parliament

did declare, which they required to be read as a teftimony

of his great injuftice. He excepted, that he was not char-

ged with their remonftrance; that it was to prove a charge

by a charge •, that there was a correfpondence and confpi-

racy betwixt thofe of Ireland and thofe of England againft

him. Maynard preffed, that the remonftrance might be

read, not as a charge, but as a publiclc teftimony of his

injuftice, to contradidt what he laid in his preamble, of

his jultice in Ireland, lie craved juftice in name of all

the commons in England, who were ilandered as conipi-

rators by my Lord of Strafford. For this ralhnefs, Straf-

ford
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ford on his knees craved pardon, and declared on Ids oath

though few believed him, that he understood none in the

honourable hotife of Commons, cither Englilh or Iriih,

but fome of both kingdoms, nor members or parliament.

The Lords found the gentlemen of the hcufe of Commons
defivous to have that remonftrance read reafonable. So
when one at the bar had killed the hook, which is the or-

der of their oath, and atteiled the prefent paper to be a

true copy, which was ever done in all the papers that were

read, one of the clerics did read it. By hearing of this

remonftrance, Stratford loit much ol his reputation.

When Pym had ended, the Laid required time, if it

were but to the morrow, to anfwer fo heavy charges, ma-
ny whereof were new. After debate pro and contra^ one

of the Lords fpake of adjourning the houfe, and prefled

their privilege, that at the motion of any one Lord the

houfe behoved to be adjourned ; lb the Lords all retired

to their own houfe above, and debated the queftion among
themfeives a large half-hour. During their abfence, tho'

in the eye of the King, all fell in chatting, walking, eat-

ing, toying; but Strafford, in the mid ft of all the noife,

was ferious with his fecretarics, conferring their notes and

writing. The Lords returned, the Steward pronounced
their interlocutor, That the matters fpoken being all of fact,

and that only in anfwer to his own preamble, he lliould

make an anfwer without any delay. So, without fign of

repining, the Earlanfwered fomething to all that had been

faid ; inftanced fome of his good laws; made fome apolo-

gy for Bramble, Addirton. Queim ; read a lift of good
divines which he had fent for from England, and had pro-

vided well ; confeffed, that he had taken out of tire trea-

fury L. 1 ^,000, wherewith he had bought lands to the

King of L. 2000 rent; alio, that lie had borrowed from
the treafurer L. 24,000, which was now repaid ; but for

that he produced a warrant under the King's hand to take

cut of the treafury L. 40,000 for fetting up a magazine of

tobacco, it is thought that letter was Inn lately purcha-

fed. He fhewed he had a greater heart than to make Can-

terbury's pleafure the end of his actions; that he took hi?

prefent afflictions from God for his other iins ; that he

was confident to take off the evil opinion which the Ho-
nourable Iloufe ot Commons had conceived of him. He
protclted, he was the fame man he was before when he was

one of their number, and well reflected among them.
Mr
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Mr Pym replied fhortly and well, referring the generals to

be proven by particulars, as they fell in die charge to be

handled.

2. Wednefday, 24th, Mr Maynard handled the firft of

the twenty-eight articles. By way of preface, he refumed

to make Stratford odious. The chief of the things fpo-

ken the former day, prefiing the grievoufnels of his crime,

to bring in, by force of arms, in England and Ireland, an

arbitrary government. The lower houfe had appointed

fame* eight of their number in a committee to fcand at the

bar, and plead by turns, as they thought meet, to divide

the articles. On the firil, fundry fworn witnefles did de-

pone his threatening to obtain a larger power to punifh

than was before ; alio, that in his new commifiion and in-

ftru&ions were inferted claufes of a power of the chan-

cery and ftar-chamber, whereby he and his colleague?;

were enabled to decide any kind of caufes otherwiie than

the law did provide, which no prefident of York before

had ever attempted. Ikfides, that lie had obtained an

article in his inftructions, to hinder prohibitions or appeals

from his court to any other, and had committed fundry

for bringing of prohibitions, even before thefe inftruc-

tions were obtained. In his anfwer, he required permif-

fion to retire a little to another room,
^
for collecting of

himfclf, and better preparation to anfwer every article.

This was refufed. lie proved, that he was in Ireland, or

at leaf! not in York, after the time they alledged thefe in-

ftructions were purchafed. It was replied, they had pref-

fed, and had proven the matter, whatever became of the

precife cirru Chance of time : it was alike whether he or

his deputies executed an illegal commifiion obtained by

him. He made a general anfwer, and almoft in every ar-

ticle repeated it •, though the point alledged was proven,

yet it would be but a mifderneanour ; that a hundred mis-

demeanours would not make one felony, and an hundred

felonies not one treafon, being a crime of a chverle kind

and nature. It was ofcen anfwered, that his treafon was

the fubverfion of ail the fundamental laws, and introdu-

cing an arbitrary and tyrannick government; that every

article was but an evidence of his words and deeds to e-

vince that his purpofe and endeavour. He alledged, that

what was charged in the iirlt article was but an enlarge-

ment of his own jurifdi&ion ; and this in a judge was a

very
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very chafte ambition. It were tedious to report all their
quick- paffages.

The third article, That he would make the King's little

finger heavier than the loins of the law, this was proven
by fundry. Among others, Sir David Faulds, whom lie

had crufhed, came to depone. He excepted againft him,
as one who had a quarrel againft him. Maynard produ-
ced his own decree, fubferibed by his own hand, that

whereas Sir David had brought before him the fame ex-
ception againft a witnefs, he had decerned, that a witnefs

for the King and commonwealth behoved to be received.

notwithstanding any private quarrels. When he faw his

own hand, he faid no more, but in a jeftihg way, You
are wi Per, my Lord, titan to be ruled by any of my ac-

tions as patterns. For the matter, he proteited he had'
fpoken the clean contrary ; that he had found the little

finger o r the law heavier than the loins of the Kinc.
Speaking to thofe who, by law, and pleading againft the
fhip-money, had fpent much more than the King had re-

quired of them; for this he produced Sir William Pen-
nunt lor a witnefs; who both here, and many times
clfe, deponed point blank all he required. This knight
was one of the lower houfe. Mr Maynard delired him to

he pofed, (for no man there fpoke to any other, but all

the Ppeech was directed to my Lord Steward : all the que-
stions any required to be alked, were aiked all bv him on-
ly) ; Maynard required Sir William to be pofed, when
and what time he was brought to the remembrance of

thefe words of my Lord Stratford's ? All of us thought
it a very needlefs motion. Sir William anfwered, Since

the firft fpeaking of them they were in his memory, but

he called them molt to bib remembrance fince mv Lord of

Strafford was charged with them. Maynard prefently

catched him, that he behoved to be anfwerable to the

houfe for neglect of duty, not being only filent, but voi-

cing with the reft to this article, wherein Stratford was
charged with words whereof lie knew he was free. There
arofe with the word inch a hilling in the houfe, that the

gentleman was confounded, and fell a-weeping. Straf-

ford' protefted, he would rather commit himfelf to the

mercy of God alone, giving over to ule any witnefs in lus

defence, before any, for witnelling the truth in his be-

half, fhould incur any danger or difgrace.

4. Thurfday, the 25th of March, the £rft day of the

1 year
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vcar in England, Maynard bundled the third article, fhew-

cd, that Ireland, by divers laws, had all the privileges o£

Mama Chart** and was governed by the common law in

England, being for the molt part Engliih blood
;
yet that

myLord Strafford had avowed them to be a conquered

nation, whom the Kin- might ule as he pleafed, and that

the charters of Dublin were annulled; notwtthftandmg

tint the Irilh commiffioners had obtained, in the year

1621, inflru&ions from King James to Deputy Falkland,

bearing the government to be by the common-law, and

the Deputy or council mould not meddle with any actions

of inheritance, except thele that concerned the church, or

the firft plantation, or which were recommended from

the council of En eland. My Lord Cork was hrft galled

to depone. Strafford excepted, and required an mrcrma-

tion againft him to be read : but being a counfellor in ire-

land, lie was received, and no information againft him

was heard. He and the other three or four deponed

clearly the words cv the article; adding, that Strafford

had repeated them in face of both houles of parliament;

fayin? further, that the inftructions were drawn from

King .James by very narrow-hearted petitioners, who did

not underhand the rules of government.
_

Strafford required farther to anf.vcr to things objected

the former day ; but was refufed. He required permilnon

to retire, and advife about the prefent objections-, but ail

which could be obtained was a little time's adviiement in

the place lie was in. So hereafter it was Strafford s con-

usant cultom, after the end of his adverfary's fpeech, to

petition for time of recollection ; and, obtaining it, to Ik

down with his back to the Lords, and nioft drhgently to

read his notes, and write anfwers, he and his fecretanes,

for halt an hour, in the midft of a general none and con-

fufion, which continued ever till he arofe again to ipeak.

He prefaced the misfortune of the moft of his prcdecej-

fors the Deputies of Ireland, who, after their belt iervi-

ces, have fallen into publick challenges; alio
_

the great

infirmity of his body, and greater ot his fpint -, that he

wiihed earneftlv to fee an end of this cauie ;
that were it

not for the cmic of his motherlefs children, he rather

would loi'e his life, than with fuch a longiome and bitter

toil in his lpirit to defend it ; that the article, though pro-

ven, was not treafonable j that words, according to the

ftatute of Edward VI. not challenged in thirty days, after

Vol, L -V-. I **«
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their fpeaking, were no treafon ; that the conqueft of Ire-

land, and power to the firft conquerors to impofe laws,

was not doubtful*, that he had fpoken this of King Charles,

that he had remembered, in the beginning of the parlia-

ment, this ancient condition of that kingdom, to amplify

fo much the more their prefent happinefs under the legal

reign of King Charles ; that the charters of Dublin were

truly faulty in many things, and prejudicial both to the

crown, to the religion, and wealth of the land, and city

itfelf»« yet that lie had never questioned them. Maynard
replied to all extempore very well. I marvelled much at

firft oi their memories, that could anfwer and reply to fo

many large alledgeances, without the milling of any one

point-, but 1 remarked, that both the Lieutenant, when?

the) r fpake, and they, when he fpake, did write their

notes, and in their fpceches looked on thefe papers; yea,

moft of the Lords and lower houfe did write much daily,

and none more than the. King. That is ftrange, that this

great judicatory, nothing at all is dieted, but in a conti-

nued fpeech all fpoken, and the clerks take what they can;

fo that in the pronouncing of the fentences, the judges

who want their own writ notes, have much to do in their

memories. So long as Mr Maynard was principal fpeak-

er, Mr Glyn lay at the wait, and ufually obferved fome
one thing or oilier, and uttered it fo pertinently, that fix

or {even times in end he got great applaufe from the whole
houfe.

5. Friday, 26th, Mr Glyn handled the fourth article,

of deciding at the council-tahle caufes of inheritance, as

that ol" Lord Cork's, upon paper petitions, and equalling

acts of council to acts of parliament. The day before Mr
Glyn had begun to difcourfe on the article, and called Lord
pi inula, a privy counfellor of Ireland, to depone. Straf-

ford required he might he interrogate, "Whether or nut

i: was the cuftom ol' Deputies before him to decide fuch

caufes at the council-table ? and whether or not it was
not his own ufual practice, in Conaught, where he was

preildent, on paper petitions to decide caufes? Glyn ex*

cepced, that he iSioukl not be poled with fuch queftions,

being felr-accul itions. When this grew to a hot conteft,

?.ik\ the home was going to adjourn, the lower houfe was
content to reier all to the morrow. So at the beginning

my Lord Steward iliewed the Lords opinions, which was

always a decree, that Lord Rauolay ihould depone his

knowledge
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knowledge of the practice of the Deputy at council and
fuperior judicatories, but ihould not be queftioned anent

the practice of inferior judicatories and his own. My
Lord Cork, the chiefeft by far of the King's fubjects, fit

among the Lords with Jus hat on daily, but in his black

cloak, fie fpoke i'ohly but evil ; but witneiled fully,, and
to a word, as Stratford told him after. All this was in

the charge ; other three alfo did fo. Strafford, after his

half-hour's delay, came to his anfwer, regretted, as oft

before and after, the want of time to bring his papers and
witneffes out of Ireland : yet, as Glyn could well tell,

there was few, either men or papers, lie could have ufe

of, but they were always, by one good luck or other, rea-

dy at the bar. lie required a certilkate to be read from
the council-table of Ireland ; but was refilled, becaufe

none could atteft on oath the truth of the copy ; but lie

obtained the rending of an order of the lower houfe in

Ireland, for iei'/ing on his paper, on his tobacco, and the

moft of the goods he had there, as if he had been already

.condemned as a traitor. On this outrage he complained
tragically; but Glyn fhewed, that the matter belonged
nothing to the purpofe in hand, and that there had been
no more done, but fome of his goods feized, for fecurity

of great iiiras, whereof he and his officers were indebted

to the crown. He triumphed, that by accident he had
gotten a certificate that morning, that Qucim the coach-

man-vicar, was mailer of arts, and required it to be read;

but was rejected as impertinent. The council-table's or-

der againft Lord Cork was read ; it proved no more, but

that the council had joined with him in that, as in many
other illegal aeaions. He {hewed, that the council of Ire-

land had much more power than the council of England ;

that it was neceiTary to be fo, for the governing of that

barbarous and unquiet people. He fell out here in a dain-

ty diicourfe of keeping the King's prerogative and privi-

leges of the people in an equal balance; iiiewed, that how-
ever lv. James's inftruclions hud reftricted the power of
the council of Ireland in many things, vet that exprefsly

the determination of eccleliaftick polfcllions, fuch as thefc

of my Lord of Cork was, remained in their power. For his

words, magnifying the council-acts too much, they were
proven, he laid, but by one witnefs : as for .Sir Piercy

Corfoie, he valued not his teftimony ; he had never regard-

ed him fo much as to fpeak to him at table fo familiarly :

L 1 2 for
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for this he called my Lord Caftlehaven, who, at the time al-

ledged, was at the table, to witnefs. He deponed, that fome
fuch thing was fpoken at that time to Corfbie by Strafford.

He vilified alio the tettiinony of the Lord Killikarok againft

him 5 becaufe he had fworn that RatclitT was his echo, a

thing impoifible, Lord Digby made a grave reply to this,

that the oath of a witnefs is not to be applied to every fe-

veral word of deposition ; that the words challenged might
have a good and true fenfe. Strafford extenuated his own
words ; that he might have faid an act of council was

binding, viz. in cafes not provided for by parliament, and
to the time a parliament fhoukl provide. Glyn and May-
nard replied Sharply, That his defign was well manifefted,

by thefe his words, to bring in an arbitrary government
without law. And how much he fcorncd laws, they call-

ed for another witnefs to depone. This he vehemently

oppoied, that no referved witnefs, after the examination

was clofed, fhould be heard. They alledged the practice

in all courts, to call ior witncfTes, even while the proba-

tion of the charge was doled ; that all the articles were

but one and the fame charge \ befide, that h.e, in his an-

fwer, had brought new matter, which they behoved to

refute by witnefTes. Briftol required the adjourning the

houfe. The Lords, alter half an hour's abfence in their

own houfe, returned, and found it rcafonable, that their

witnefTes ought and ihotild be heard. He deponed, that

when the lower houfe of the Irifh parliament had oppofed

the Deputy's bill concerning the felling of powder, he

faid, he did not regard it ; for he would make an act of

council theresnent, which fhould be as binding as an act

of parliament. Jt were tedious to fet clown what daily

palled almoit from eight in the morning' till three after

noon; 1 only point at fome principal things, which I

brought away on my memory, without any writing.

6. Saturday, March 27th, the iixth fell ion, the day of".

coronation ; we were cleaved all day with the ringing oi

bells. The Lords that day waited half an hour, and the

King a whole hour, before Strafford came : at laft \\z

came, and excufed his delay with the contrariety both of

wind and tide. Glyn fell on the fifth article \ his pracli-

fing of his arbitrary government according to his wort!, his

fentencing a peer oi the land, my Lord Montnorris, to

death ; his hanging of a foldier in Dublin, by martial

law, in a council or war. My Lord Montnorris was call-
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cd to depone : for all Strafford his exception, yet the

caufe of treafon being the King's, and having no gain bv
his tcftimony, was admitted, lie made a long and pitiful

narration of Strafford's oppreflion : That being at table

with Lord Mure and Lord Loftes, difcourfe falling in

concerning the Deputy's fcutching of a gentlemen with a
rode, of his name, and of the gentleman's treading, by
accident, on the Deputy's gouty toes, it was alledged he
had f.tid, that man had a brother in England who would
not he content with fuch a revenge for inch an affront ;

that of thefe words fpoken in April, he heard nought
to September, where one night he receiveth from a mef-
ienger, a warrant to be at council to-morrow in the

caftle chamber: when he came there he inquired of other
councilors the reafon of the meeting, but none could tell

him. "When the Deputy came, he ihewed, that he had
called the council of war to take order with my Lord
Montnorris, one of the council of the army, for his mu-
tinous words againft him the general \ that then he arofe,

and ffood at the table-end ; thereafter the King's letter to the

council to fee the Deputy repaired in the dangerous wrong
he heard was done to him by my Lord Montnorris, was re. id j

at the reading whereof he laid he fell on his knees much a-

inazed. Being called to anfwer, he required a copy of his

charge, fome time to udvife, and couni'el to plead for

him. All thefe were refufed, and he inltantly required to

conleis his words ; or, if he denied them, he had my
Lord Mure's and my Lord Loftes's deposition, fubferibed, to

convince him. He was ready to have fworn lie had not
fpoken the alledged words ; but having no time granted,

he would neither confefs nor deny, and lb he was remo-
ved. The Deputy required prefent fentence. Mure and
Loftes deponed, he was found to have offended againft

two articles of dilcipline, the one importing baniihmcnt,
the other death. Many inclined to make him culpable of
the firlt 5 bat the Deputy urged both or neither: io he is

called in, the fentence or death pronounced againft him,
the Deputy promiiing nothing ihall ail his life ; but in the

mean time committeth him to clofe prifon, wherewith in

a tew days, with grief and difpleafurc, he fell in danger
of prcicnt death. Upon the physician's oath, he is per-

mitted to go to his own houi'e ; but lo foon as he reco-

vers, he is committed again, he is divefied of four emi-
nent places he poffefied in the lute, his wife moil hardly

could
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could efcape to England to complain to the King: when
fhc had got the King's letter for his delivery, and on her

knees in the ftreets, had fupplicate the Deputy on his be-

half, nothing could be obtained till he had fubferibed the

juftice of the fentence againft him : this for a long time

refufing, at laft he fubferibed, the form was fent him,
without reading it, and fo came out of priion. The mod
of all this was witneffed by my Lord Ranula, and my
Lord Dillon, privy counfcilors. I he other part of the

article, his executing one Thomas Deninel, who after a

long want of pay, craving it of his captain, was bid be

gone to the gallows ; he went his way, but was brought
back, and faid to have ftolen a quarter of beef : for this

he is fentcneed to die ; and albeit fome noblemen moved
the Deputy's lady to be earncit for his life, yet without

mercy lie was executed.

In his anfwer, Strafford alledged, that martial law was
in ufe in Ireland, albeit not in England ; that his com-
miffion carried him to life it; that he had put in no o-

ther article for mutineers, than my Lord Wilmot had
done before him ; that in Lord Arundel's articles the laft

year, and in Lord Northumberland's this, were the fame
claufes ; that for example it were neccflary that fugitives

and thieves fhould die-, that in that council his voice was
but one. As concerning my Lord Montnorris, he al-

ledged the confeffion of his fault under his hand ; that

his mutinous words were dangerous, the army being on
foot, and in motion : the King's letter for his punifhment
was read ; that his ccnlure concerned not him, he had no
voice into it ; the council's letter to the King was read ;

that no evil was done to him, and nothing intended, but

the amendment of his very loofe tongue : if the gentle-

men of the Houfe of Commons intended no more but the

correction of his foolifh tongue, he would heartily give

them thanks ; that his not denying a fhare of that len-

ience, was not a conieiling of his voicing in it, or pro-

curing it, but his honour repaired thereby ; that my lady

Montnorris's courteiv was to him above all meafure dif-

pleafing; that the King intended him r.o pardon till he

ihould really acknowledge ins overiight.

To all this Maynard and Glyn made a fatisfaclory re-

ply, That martial law had no more place in Ireland than

in England ; that the beneik of Magna Charta, ordaining

no man to be fentcneed to death but by a jury, was com-
mon
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mon alike to both. They required Lord Loftes, late

Chancellor, who forty years together had been a provoft-
martial, in what cafes he had ufed martial law ? Straf-

ford much oppofed the hearing of fupplemental witnefles :

his great friends, Clare, Briitol, and Savile, difputed fo
much for that, that the houl'e was almoft adjourned, up-
on it ; but my Lord Stewart preffed the other day's de-
cree, that when the defendant, in his anAver, furnifhed
new matters, the accufer ihould have liberty upon it to

examine new witneiTes. So Loftes teflified he had never
ufed martial law, but upon manifeft rebels ; and that Lord
Falkland's instructions carried exprefsly the cafes of war
and rebellions. Lord Ranula witnefied that the army was
no more on foot nor motion than- it wont to be, that a-
lone four companies of foot, and two troops of horfc
were now and then training at Dublin. They prefTed

that no danger Ihould come by words fix months after

they were fpolcen ; that the King's letter was procured bv
Strafford ; that he was the procurer and urger of the

fentence; that though he voiced not, but fat dlfcovered,
yet he did not remove with my Lord Montnorris ; that

the council's letter to the King makes him the chief au-
thor of that judgement-, that the King required only re-

paration ; that the death of a peer was too much for the

fpeaking of the treading upon his toes ; that an illegal

commifiion fhould not be taken from the King. Finding
the unexpected length of the procefs, they fhewed their

purpole to omit Ibme articles for gaining of time. Straf-

ford refufed to confent, unlefs they forewarned him of
the article they were to fall upon, two nights before.

They fhewed it would be reafonable he ihould be ready
always to anfwer on all; but however not obliged, yet

they would ever forewarn him a night before, of the ar-

ticle to be handled tire day following.

7. Monday 29th, Giyn handled the fixth article, the
difpofl'efling of Lord Montnorris of a portion of land up-
on Ralfton's paper petition. We ail thought, that half
an hour would ealily have difcuiied that little article; but
it fpent all that day. Ralfton's petition was re id, the de-
creet thereupon; witneiTes were heard for Prion tn orris's

poiicffion, and for his difpoileilion without farther law.

They profeiTed they would not examine the equity or the

Inequity of the matter, but only the form of proceeding, .1-

gainft the Statute,
. agaibft K, James's iniiructions, dif.

charging
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charging the Deputy or council to meddle with caufes of
inheritance •, they prefled only his fubjedtihg the goods of
the peers'to his will, without law.

In his anfwer, he cunningly brake in upon that which
exprefsly they declined, the equity or" the matter. My
Lord Montnorris, by clear cozenage and opprefiion, bar

ving fpoilcd Ralfton oF thefe lands, he read fome articles

of his coramiffion, which enabled him to do juitice upon
fuch petitions by himfelf, either in a.court of requefts, or
in a court of chancery ; he caufed read a letter of the

King's, revoking thefe inftnuflions, which were never
kept, nor could never be kept ; for inch was the poverty
and barbarous ignorance of many there, that to follow

the ordinary longfome courfe of law, were their utter un-
doing. He produced many judgements of Deputy Falk-

land, and the late Lord Juftices, in the like cafes ; he
would have done the like in the preiidertts and affizes, but
was flopped; for the like practices, in former Deputies,

he brought fundry witneiTes ; he required the Primate of
Armagh's depofuion to be rend. Upon this rofe a long
contelt. He had moved, on Saturday, that his witneiTes

that through ficknefs might not come to the bar, a com-
mifiion might be granted to fome Lords to go and take

their oaths. This was not much oppofed ; fo in the after-

noon he obtained an order in writ for this end. The
Commons were not content with this. He prefled that

the order might be obeyed. At laft they urged his tranf-

greilion of the order, and of all equity, it not only being

obtained without their advertifement, but alfo ufed with-

out their knowledge ; either the words or mind of the

order behoved to he according to the practice of all

courts ; that the contrary party ihould be prefent at the

examination to give in their crofs interrogatories ; by
this reafon Armagh's depofition was not read. He al-

ledged no benefit accrued to himfelf by his decree to

Raliton; and failing again on Montnorris's imprifonmentj
brought in witneiTes to prove, that the caufe of his long
imprifooment, was not his contempt of the council of
war, but debates in the Star-chamber. The order in all

the procefs was, for the Commons to prove their article;

when they brought witneiTes, he objected what he pleafed ;
•

when they had ended, lie, after half an hour's collection,.

anfwered, without interruption, io long as he pleafed :

only when he brought his witneiTes, but not on oath,

2 their
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they oppofed what they thought meet :
when he clofed

his anfwer, they made ever the laft reply, for that is their

privilege' who plead for the King, againft which he

might fay nothing, except feme matter clearly new were

brought, which they did not except he gave occafion, as

here it fell out. He had gloried much in his innocency ot

that decreet of Ralfton's, that no profit came to him of

that judgement. Glvn (hewed, that daily there came to

their "hands fo much new matter of Strafford's mjuiuce, that

if they had their articles to frame again, they would give

as many new as old. Strafford ftormed at that ;
and pro-

claimed them an open defiance. Glyn took him at his

word, and offered inilantly to name twenty three caies or

injuftice, wherein his own gain was clear. lie began

quickly his catalogue with Parker's paper petition, wnere-

in he difpoffcfled a certain Vifcount or a gooa portion ot

land, for his own ufe. Strafford finding himf.lt m an ill

taking, foon repented of his paffionate defiance, and re-

quired he might anfwer to no more than he was charged

with in his libel; only he protefted, that in that Parkers

land his name was only ufed; that he was only mtruitect

in that bargain for the ufe of another. They brought

divers negative witnefl'es to depone, they had never known

caufes of inheritance difcuffed by the Deputies or the coun-

cil before Strafford. One of his witnefies they -proved in-

famous and perjured, by an aft of the council ot Ireland :

of this he profcffed his difremembrance. The Kings let-

ter, revoking his father's inftructions, they faid, was pro-

cured bv his mifinformation, and that he did not keep the

tenor of it. The ftatute alledged by him of the King s pre-

rogative, Mavnard {hewed was to be. underftood, not ot

any new judicatory, but of the power the King's agents

had to plead anv'of his caufes before what legal courts

they pleafed, without aftriction to any one. Mr Stroud

was applauded for his quick remark, That Strailoru

opprciTed Montnorris, not only in his lite, honours, liber-

ty, lands, but in his very foul keening him pnfoner, till he-

forced him to fubferibe, againft his confeience, the juiticc

of his own condemnation. Mr Glyn offered to go to ano-

ther article. Strafford pleaded his infirmity. 'I he Steward

complained of the expence of time. The advocates prefs-

cd for the Commons expedition. Strafford, That how-

ever his bodilv infirmity was great, and the charge of trea.-

fon lay heavy on his mind, yet that his accusation came

Vox. L ' ^lm ~
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from the Honourable Iloufe of Commons did moft of a'!

pierce through his foul. Maynard told, that by the
flourishing of his eloquence, he fpent time to gain af«

fecYion ; as indeed, with the more fimple fort, efpecially

the ladies, he gained daily much. He replied quickly.
that rhetorick was proper to theie gentlemen, and learn-

ing alio ; that betwixt thefe two he was like to have a
hard bargain. Briftol was bufy in the mean time, going
up and down, and whifpering in my Lord Steward's ear :

whereupon others cried, To your places, To your places,

my Lords. At Lift the houie was adjourned till the next
morning.

8. Tuefday, March 30th, Glyn fhewed, That however
they would not decline nor name any part of their ar-

ticles, yet for faving the great expence of rime, they
would pafs the feventh article, nnd the firft part of the

eighth: on the latter part thereof he infilled, dilating my
Lady Hibbot's caufe, the widow of the late chancellor of
the Iriih exchequer. Her hufband had left to her a leafe

of the moft of his lands for ninty-nine years ; the heir,

one Thomas Hibbot, a filly old fool, is glad to bargain
with her, for the heritable right of 2500 pounds a-year,

for L. 18,000 Sterling. When the writs are making in

Dublin, one offers him L. 500 more : of this lie fhews
the lady ; ihe is willing to give him that much. When the

writs are made, ihe is informed, that it was necefiUry for

her fecurity to have from him a writ of recovery : becaufe
the writ required fome time, and his defire to be in Eng-
land was great, he would not wait upon it ; whereupon
the lady refufes to pay the money. He petitions the Depu-
ty to caufe her keep condition. Sir Thomas Meredith
prefents a petition in the fimple man's name, not only for
his money, but by his knowledge for breaking the bargain,

'ihe lady is fummoned before the council-, the bargain
is declared null •, ihe is ordained to put the old man in

prefent pofleflion of the land, or elfe go to prifon ; and
every month ihe delayed to fulfil the order, to have her
fine of I, 500 doubled. When the old man is put in

poflefhon, Meredith, for Stratford's own ufe, buys the

lands for L. 3000, and from the ladv's fon rcceiveth

L. 7000 j fo of this injuflice Lord Strafford receiveth

L. 4000 of advantage. All this was clearly proven by
old Hibbots himfell", Mr Hay the lady's fon, who paid the

money. My Lady Montnorris deponed, that the moft of

the
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the council were for my lady. My Lord Dillon deponed,

it was as he heard. Mr Lord Cork could not fpeak or

the number, but that the Deputy fpake in paflion, that it

he thought they would have made a party againit him, he

needed not have brought that action there.

In his a'nfwer, he laid, for fparing of time he would

come clofe to the point, and anfwer to nothing but the

charge alone : and good reafon had he fo to do ; for he

had found himfelf oft catched in extravagancies. He
would fpeak nothing of the juftice or injuftice of the fact,

that being a caufe depending in another court ; that the

Deputy had power to determine of petitions, as from his

commiffion, and practice of former Deputies of Ireland,^

he proved before •, that this order, as all others of

council, was according to the voice of the molt part

;

that his threats to prifon and fine the lady for difobe-

dience to the council, was juft; that Meredith's bargain

was for his ufe he denied; but finally, whatever mifde-

meanor was in it, there was no treafon wherewith he was

charged. Maynard affirmed all, applied it vehemently,

thatiie had fubvertcd law, and brought in an arbitrary

power on the fubjects goods, for his own gain. He went

to the next article, a commiffion to the Biihop of Down
to imprifon all of the meaner fort, who refufed to com-

pear to his court, or when they compeared, to fatisfy all

his orders : a copy of this commiffion was defired to be

read. He oppofed, that a copy of a warrant could not

make faith. They told, if it was i^o, the principal not be-

ing recorded, but in his power to be called in when he

pleafed, it would never be pollible to prove any warrant

when the party had'fupprefied the principal. .Sir James

Montgomery attcfted the truth of the copy, and his know-

ledge of the great vexation that came to very many by it

for°three years. Mr Glyn fhewed, that the Earl ol- Straf-

ford was now better than his word \ he had not only made

acc is of ftat'e equal to acts of parliament, but alio his

own acts above both, in giving power to biihops above

law, to vex and imprifon the bodies of the King's lub-

jects. He anfwered, that his warrant was not produced *,

that fuch letters of 'afiiftance to bifhops had been given be-

fore him : for this end my Lord Primate's depoiition was

read. He required, that foine paiTages of my Lord Falk-

land's book fhould be read ; but that book being but the

private record of a fecretary, was rejected. His fecretary

M m 2 i^de
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Little deponed, that he had drawn that order to the Li-
fhop of Down according to a prior pattern he had feen.
Strafford confeffed, on the Biihop's defire, he had fent
him fuch- an order, but had done it to no other •, and
hearing it was not altogether legal, had recalled it \ that
the gentleman had made him better and worie than his

word, as he conceived it to make for his purpofe. Glyn ap-
plied it, fhevred that the Primate teftified only that he heard
his predeceffor the Bifliop of Meath fay, that at the Papifts
defire, .to lave the procefs of excommunication, he had
got letters of affiftance which did not fuit with the cafe in

hand ; that his fecretary's tcftiniony was not to be heeded,
he being himfelf guilty, lie offered to g on to the next
article ; but Strafford deilred to have that article fuper-
feded till my Lord Cottington's depolition might be had,
who was fick. After ibme debate, the houfe was adjourn-
ed till the morrow.

9. The ninth feflion. This day I was abfent
-, for be-

ing moderator of our feflion, I behoved to call a meeting
to advife anent the order of the fail, wherein we were ad-
vertifed from Newcaftle, to join with our nation on the
4th and 6th of April. But, as I heard, the matters that
paffed that day were thefe. Mr Maynard handled the
tenth article, concerning his extraordinary gain in the
farming the cuftoms. It was clearly proven, that yearly
he would have L. 30,000 Sterling advantage. Hi's an-
fwer was, that the bargain of the cuftoms was put upon
him againft his will. My Lord Cottington deponed, That
when Lord Strafford moved fome of the Londoners to of-

fer L. 15,ceo for the cuftoms of Ireland, to Lord Port-
land Trcafurer, that they quickly repented, being much
more than ever thefe cuiioms had paid before ; that no
man would come near that oiler, yet at laft Sir Arthur
Ingram had come and offered L. 100'more, if fo be Lord
Strafford would be a partner with him , that my Lord
with much dealing both of Lord Portland and the' King,
was made to join. He laid, That the augmenting of the
.book of rates was againft his advice; and that before he
meddled with thefe cuftoms, the Duchefs of Bucking-
ham's leafe was ended; that if the cuftoms were raifed,
the traffic!: cotdd not be diminifhed

; that the making of
a good bargain was not trcaibn. JMaynard fumrncd up all,

That as he found out a ftrange difcipline of the tongue in

. Lord JMomnonis's cafe, by a fentence of cutting off the

head.
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head *, fo he had made in a few years, by good count, large

L. 300,000 off the King ; the rates were heighted before

he got the cufloms but only a month ; if he were againft

it why was he the firft and fole exactor of that augmen-

tation ? and why did he thruil out Sir Arthur, the firft

bargainer, fo foon as the years of the huge gain came?

The eleventh article they paffed. The twelfth they made

very odious, That tobacco, whereof they proved was fold

yearly in Ireland 500 tons, which paid to King James but

L. 10 enftom, and never more than L. 20, was raifed by

JLord Strafford to pay to the King L. 5000, and then

L. 10,000, but to himfelf at leaft L. 100 a-year much

more than the King's rent. He faid much, for his defence :

That he had oft lols of it ; that the regulating that fuper-

iluous commodity was by the King's letter committed to

him; that it was but a monopoly at moil ; that any pil-

loried or whipped was for perjury ; that there were procla-

mations in England for landing tobacco no where but in

London ; that the orders of the lower houle in Ireland

were acts of tyrannic!; and. arbitrary power, to fcize on

his goods and magazine. In their reply they remember-
'

ed his flandering of the parliament of Ireland.

lo.Thurfday, April 1. the tenth fefiion, Maynard opened

the thirteenth article. The proclamations were read, dischar-

ging to fell any yarn but reeled in fuch a fafhion ; the warrant

of mv Lord read to feize for ule all that would be found o-

therwife drefled than the proclamation appointed
;
proven

by many witneffes, that the warrant in many places was exe-

cuted; that publick markets were deferted; that cartfulls

of fpoil were carried to Dublin, and delivered to Lord

Strafford's fervants ; that the officers brake up manyhou-

fes"; that they ftruck poor women, holding their yarn,

till fomc died ; that mailers were difappointed of then-

rents •, that thoufands were ftarved through his oppref-

iion ; that Sir John Clotworthy hardly efcaped punifhment

for writing to the Deputy of thefe evils. He anfwered,

That his intention in this was certainly good ; he found in

Ireland great ftore of iheep, which, if well ufed, might

prejudge the chief trade of England ; that to put down the

wool- trade, he let himfelf to countenance the trade ot

flax; that feeing the people, through their barbarous un-

ikilfulnefs, hurt their own profit, he iirove to direct them;

that the proclamations were not his, but the council's ;

that warrants to fecond proclamations were neceflary and

ordinary, that when he found the people's untowardnefs
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tokarn, he gave over,Kcdef^^^^Kisaccc^
]ie had no proiits, but fome hundred pounds of lols by his

trade; that for the mifdemeanour of officers he could not

anfwer. Maynard concluded, that intentions cleared not

illegal actions; that his giving over before 10,000 ftarved,

makes him not innocent of the killing of thoufands ; that

the concurrence ot the council excuieth not him who led

them.
The fourteenth article was paffed, the fifteenth, as moft

important, was accurately handled. I\lr Palmer, one of

the eight on the committee for the Commons, a material

man, but not eloquent, nor quick, nor vehement, open-

ed the article ; ihewed it alone was treafon, and more than

the proof of the whole charge. He took only the mid
part of it, concerning Saville's warrant to foldiers, Ihew-

ed, that the ftatute of Edward III. and Henry VI. made
at Dublin, did, in exprefs terms, make the levying of fol-

diers, and laying of them on the King's fubjects, to be

treafon, violating the King's protection, and lb his crown
and perfon •, that it was ordinary for my Lord to execute

his unlawful jurifdiction, his decrees on paper, or peti-

tions, by this unlawful power, giving a warrant dormant to

a ferjeant at arms, to lay an officer, and three, five, or
ten foldiers of the next garrifon, on any who difobeyed his

orders, to eat up all they had, till they had obeyed. A
copy of a warrant to Saville was read. .Strafford alledged

a copy could make no faith in fo high a bufinefs •, but this

was rejected. Saville was required to atteft the copy. He
fwore it was his iiibfcription, and a true copy of his war-

rant for the fubftance, but he had not compared the writs.

I\Iaynard prefl'ed it was enough, if a witnefs did prove the

warrant given by Lord Stafford's authority, whether by

word or writ. The houfe adjourned upon this debate.

My Lord Steward at return pleafed both parties ; refufed

the reading of this copy, as not being fufficiently attefted,

but permitting them to prove by witnels the matter of any
Warrant. This they did abundantly •, efpecialiv in the cale

of one Bern, who, on a paper petition, was charged to

appear before my Lord Deputy to pay L. 100. debt, which
he might have componed for L. ;, but refufed, not think-

ing it dtie. By Strafford's warrant, ten of his troopers at

Dublin came upon the man's lands, eat him to the worth

of L. 500, burned the molt of his houfe, forced him to

leave the country, and ferv; as a foldier in Flanders, be-

ing
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\r\o unable any more to keep houfe. Lord Strafford, feel-

in" the weight or" this article, after half an hour's adviie-

ment, and retiring for eafement, returned as a man load-

ened in mind. He anfwered an hundred fhifts, and laid

as much as anv man could ; but little, in my judgement,

to the point.
' He remembered his impofiibility to bring

his proofs from Ireland, his obligement to be judged

there, and by the Irifhlaw; however, he was willing to

fubmit an hundred lives, if he had them, to their Lord-

ftiips equity : he produced a number of witneiks to de-

pone, it was ordinary there for the Deputy to give war-

rant for preiling of foldiers pay, and contribution-money:

but not one of them all deponed the cale of ordinary

debts, or decreets on paper petitions. He alledged, that

the acts alledged were oid and antiquated-, but I under-

stood not his'probatlon. He faid, that in thefe ftattttes

the King was not included, becaufe not expreklv mention-

ed ; am! folic, the King's Deputy, was in the fame cafe;

alfo that Queen Eiifabeth's ftatute permitted the Deputy

to levy war"; that it was a poor and unheard-of war

which three, five, or ten foldiers could make; that he

laid on no foldiers, whatever others did by his pretended

warrant; that no warrant could be ihown ; that he was

jn Ireland at the time of the execution ; and a number of

more fubterfuges : after all, he referved himfelf to his

counfel for his legal cafe. Palmer replied to all very well,

That Ireland was a portion of the Engliih crown ;
that he

anfwered there according to the Irifh law ; that his taking

of regal and lovereign power and privilege was the charge;

that the Deputy hath not power to levy war but upon re-

bels, not in time of peace on the King's peaceable iubje&s,

anfwerable to legal courts; that he declines alio the^que-

ftion of law to be agitated by another in due place. Straf-

ford offered to anfwer the fir ft part of the article, but was

flopped. He oft triumphed, that they alledged crimes a-

gainft him which they were not able to make good. He

humbly fupplicated the Houfe of Commons to grant him

one day of cafe. This he obtained ; for all were over-wearied

with fo conftant and long attendance : io the houfe was

adjourned to Saturday. On Friday both the houfes met

in their own places, and advifed about other affairs.

11. Saturday, April 3. the eleventh kuion, Palmer o-

pened the lixteenth 'article; his way to keep himfelf in

pofficfUon of that arbitrary power of his; his flopping a!]
r

to.
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to go to England but by his licence ; his propofition for
his power to the council-table of England was read

; his
proclamation alio in Ireland for that end was read ; wit-
nefTes brought to prove his refilling of licences to fundry
who were going to complain of his injuries, and of his
fining in L. 5C0, and imprifoning of Parry, for following
his matter the chancellor to England. He'anfwered, There
were many ftatutcs for the rclidence of the fubjects in Ire-
land ; that in England no nobleman went abroad without
leave

; that his propofition to the Englifli table is ground-
ed upon clear reafon, the Hopping of needlefs clamorous
complaints ; that the proclamation was by the whole coun-
cil, and procured by the King's letter

; that thoufands
went over without challenge; that if they were not re-
ftrained, they would go to Jefuits colleges,' and keep cor-
refpondence with O'Neal and I irconnel.

Palmer replied well to all, That the ftatutes alled-red,
none of them imported a perfonal reftraint of complaints

;

that the Deputy thus kept all the judges in a dependence
upon him ; that by his proclamation his deputy had hin-
dered the committee of parliament to come over ; that:

there is no O'Neal or Jefuit college in England ; that no
complainers could get over, whatever became of others

;

he was to be anfwerable, as he profefTed in his propofition,
for the juftlce of Ireland; fo the council's concurrence
prejudgeth them, but exculeth not him ; the Broad Seal
excufed not the Marquis, who accepted of mixtum et luc-

rum hnperium from his misinformed King. It was Mr
Whitlock's turn to fpeak next. He prefledlhe feventeenth
and eighteenth articles, and opened the nineteenth, anent
the Scottith oath ; he ihewed he had heard how he had u-
fed the Irifb. fubjects, and now he would declare his ufa^e
towards the Scots, who were under the fame protection
with the Engl ifh and Irifh ; that a new oath cannot be
formed without an act of parliament ; that he framed, and
put on the Scots a new and illegal oath, which they did
not defire, as he faith in his anfwer. Sir James Mont-
gomery was called to witnefs. He made at the bar a very
long narration, that all the Scots of any note were written
for by the Deputy ; that he met them in Lord Oiiard's
lodging; belaid, it was expected they fhoukl clear their
tlifail'eetion to the ways of their countrymen ; that the bi-

shops moved the expediency of a new oath ; that many of
them thought that which he ipake, that to offer an oath

2 were
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were to make themfelves fubjeft to jufpicion before they

committed any fault ; that Strafford replied Who would

no take an oath ihould do worfe ; that Ratcliff brought to

"hem to-morrow two draughts, the one mere rading, the

othcr more mild-, this, he laid, he might not change

for the Deputy had feeri it ;
yet they went to the Deputy s

edging, aid rcqu^d a copy for advifement; this was

refuted ; the Deputy was content to put in the clinic ol

equality with the reft of the fubjecls, but the claufe of

iuft and reafonable commands he would not hear
;

that he

idminiftrate the oath at the council-table himfelf to all the

Scots who were prefent ; that his commiffion was to take

the oath of all above iixteen years; that the mftruct on?

bare women as well as men ; that the refufers were priion-

ed and fined; that many fled with their corns and cattle;

this Sir Toha Clotworthy and others teitihed ;
one bal-

Son a fehoolmafter here, and John Loftes witneued the

fentencing of Henry Stewart and the reft; that the ^Depu-

tv declared the oath extended to all the ecclehaftick cere-

monies prefent and to come; that he would perfecute to

the blood thole that would refufe ; that the ^o«were

tractors, rebels, and mad; that he would pull them up

root and branch, if he returned to that kmgdom

Heanfwered, That the tune of that oath earned great

appearance of fears from the Scots; that there was ot

them in Ireland above 100,000; that one Trewman was

executed for a defign to deliver up the caftle of Knockhu-

feus to a great Lord in Scotland ; that the conned thought

it neceflary to iecure the country from that fear; that they

were privy to his letter and the oath -that all the Scot,

took it chearfully, except Sir James Montgomery ;
that

thole, who went away for this canfc he would neve ftajj

that he knew not an a:t of parliament to be neceffa.j> ior

an oath at inch a neceflary occafion ; that the fame oath

was prefled in England; that he nad the *ng»^£™
der his own hand, for framing that oath which before

i j •£ ,u;~ ,„.« -1 tr-ifon hem" mrormed
he never revealed ; if this was a tr.aion, oca

as he was, it behoved him to be a traitor oyer again it he

had the Ike occahon ; the greatnefs of Hcnrj Stewarts

Sue was for the greatnels of his offence ;
it was not exact-

ed and his was ever ready to be relieved when obedient ,

Sat the Primate will teftify, 1- declared, that no part o it

concerned church-affairs; that he was not 10 ^divcftcd

of reafon as to fpeak like a madman ot his maftei a na

Vol. I.
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tion, many whereof have done him conrtcfies, and none
any wrong •, that the fchoolmafter was not to be valued •,

he had fvvorn 1 fpoke thefe words the ioth of October,
when I was in England the 20th of September; in a di-

stance, he hath miftaken faction for nation. I might have

Spoken of my putting out of Ireland the faction of thole

who refuted to fwear allegiance to the King; that he fpoke

not of root or branch, or of the nation. lie brought
many to depone they did not remember of any fuch words.

WhitloCk deponed. That the witnciTes demolitions were
contrary to his afTertions ; that whatever the danger was,

he was not to ufe any unlawful means to oppofe it ; that

the oath of allegiance would have fat islied the King's de-

fire; that his oath was a pattern to England; that his in-

gratitude was the greater, iince the Scots never wronged
him ; that his negative witnefs mi'daking a circumftance ot

time did not weaken the fubilance of his teltimony, Loftes

concurring with him in the matter of it. Sir John Clot-

worthy being put to it, named a number of the Scots who
had left all; alto, to my great contentment, he cleared

the foul (lander of Trewman, {hewing, that one Captain

Giles, being lent to trap all lie could find inclined to the

Scots, insinuated with this filly man, and obtained from
him a letter ot recommendation to fdmc in Scotland as a

foldier. This letter being produced, made Giles to be be-

lieved in all he pleafed to alledge of this fimple man, with-

out farther prooi ; that Stratford did conciliate the Pri-

mate and Derry ; the Primate would have the refuting

the Sirft part of the oath to be treafon ; the Bifhop of

Derry faid, the refuting the fecond part of ecclefiaftieal

injunctions was tveaionable ; the Deputy wotdd have
both treifonable; that the penalty of a premunire is juft

;

but his new oath, of r/ot protecting againlt any of his

commands, carrying the King's name, was ftrange, and
the puniin.ment ot it alio, lie ui'urps a power here more
than the royal; lor non eft penes principem folum to frame
a new oath, in all acts of parliament, you, my Lords,
and the Commons, have their intercH. Mr Stroud took
notice of Stratford's profejlion to do this over again. He
faid, he well believed him ; but that they knew what the .

kingdom fullered when Gaveiton came to re-act himfelf.

Lord Stratford regretted to the Lords the great Straits ot

his eft ue. If true, it was the remarkable judgement ot

God. lie faid, he had nothing there but what he bor-

rowed

;
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rowed ;
yet daily he gave to the guard that conveyed him

L. 10 : by which lie conciliated much favour ; for thole

fellows were changed daily; and where they lived, having

got his money, they commended his liberality. He told

his familyVas in Ireland, 260 perfons ; that the Houfe or

.Commons there had Seized all his goods; he fupplicated,

that the Lords might take com"Se to looSe that arret! from
fo much of his goods as might Suftain his wife and chil-

dren in fome tolerable way. It this was not faife, it were

alone enough to conciliate confideration. But behold the

power of God bringing that man, the moft ftatcly house-

keeper that ever Ireland law, to that mifery, in a moment,
whereto he brought many.

12. Monday, April cth, the twelfth Seflion, I could not

he preSent ; for 1 was preparing for Tueiday's cxerciSe ;

but I heard the matters handled are theSe. Whillock pro-

poned, for the conjunction of the matters, and Saving ot

time, to open together, the twentieth, twenty -firft, twenty-

fecond, twenty-third, and twejity-fourth articles. Strar'r

ford prefled long to handle them Severally one by one, as

before it was practiSed and agreed. Glyn told him round-

ly, that it belonged not to a prifoner to preScrlbe the or-

der of his procefs ; they were to manage the proofs as

they thought fit, let him anSwer in what order he pleated-

•This they obtained. Whitloek difcourfed upon all fivft in

general : That as, after the pacification of Berwick, in

Stewart's Sentence he had called the Scots traitors and re-

bels •, fo, at his coming to England, he has incenfed the

King againft them ; and when the parliament ot England;

refilled money, he ftirred up the King to invade with his

Irilh army thoSe of England, who would not be Subject to

his will. The lirlt witnefs is my Lord Traquair. Being

pofed, What he heard Lord Strafford Say concerning the

•Scots war? he Said, he could not aniwer to lo general a

question ; being pofed anent his difcourfe at the council-

table after his relations at Whitehall and at York, he dc-

fired to fee his depoiltions, for the refreshing or his me-

mory ; tor all the witneifes had deponed before the Com-
mons ot the lower houfe long ago. Digby, as ic is

thought, had given particular information to Stratford of

all their depofitions. A tier ail theie prefaces, ail that

•Traquair deponed was, that at York his relation being re-

peated, Strafford Said, that the injuftice ot theSe demands
is a Sufficient ground why the King ihould put himfeli iu

N n % a..
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-a poflure of war; that at the firft relation at Whitehall,

he heard him fay no more, and that all the number did

fully agree with him in that conclufion ; but he knew
•riot wh/j fpoke firft. Finding that not io much was depo-

ned now' by Iratruair, as bctore by Lord Digby, motion-

ed, that they referred thcmfclves to what was deponed in

writ. Alter ferious recollecting, iStrafford replied, That
this was not the practice of any court where the witnefs

"was heard viva voce Lord Morton was lick ; but his de-

position- was read. It bare, that after Traquair's relation,

once and again, and third time, Strafford avowed, that

. :
the Scots demands were a fufficient ground for the King
to make war; although Morton contradicted, fhewing, that

ftnee the K;ag had permitted the Scots to petition againft

all their grievances, their petitioning could be no ground
of war belore the reafons of their petition were heard

;

and the King exprefsly laid, Morton had reafon. Tra-
quair being alked, denied he remembered luch words of

Strafford's. Sir Harry Vane, Mr Secretary, deponed, that

the 5th of Way, after the breaking up of the parliament,

when he proponed a defenfive war, Strafford was for an of-

fenfive. Northumberland was lick. His deposition bote,

that Strafford periuaded his Majefty to go vigoroufly to

an offenfive war The Lord Treafurer, Difhop of Lon-
don, deponed, that Strafford's opinion was for an offen-

five Avar, and that the Scots fhould be reduced by force,

after Traquair's relation, and that he marked no differ-

ence of judgement in that committee. Concerning his de-

•fign in England, Primate Uiher deponed, he heard him
fay, in Dublin, in caie of neceliity, the King, by his pre-

rogative, might levy money as he plcaicd, having firft

tried ins parliament, if it fupplied him not. Lord Con-
way faid, that Strafford laid, if the parliament gave not

thefe twelve fubfidies, the King was juftilied before Cod
find man to take fome other courfe to tupply himfelf, tho'

againft their will. Sir Harry Vane, that if the parlia-

ment did not fucceed, he would be ready to ferve the King
any other way. Sir Robert King, that Sir George Rat—
chffe, Strafford's intimate friend, faid, the King had
30,000 men, and L. 400,000 in his pmTe, and a fword at

liis iitle; if he would want money, who fhould pity him ?

that with the Scots they might have peace when they plea-:

&d. Sir Ihomas Barrington, that be heaid Sir George
"Wentworth, Strafford's brother, lay, he conceded 'the

parliament
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parliament would give no money; that the commonwealth

was ficfc of pence { it will never be well till it be conquered

again. Briftol witnefled, that Strafford faid to him, after

the chiTolving of the parliament, that he liked not his dif-

-courfe, of calling another parliament, the danger admit-

ted not Co flow a remedy. The parliament had refufed to

fupply the King; he behoved to take another courie ;
that,

the King was not to fuller himfelf to be meafured by

the frbwardnefs and undutifulnefs of his fubjetts, or ra-

ther the' difafledion of fome particulars. Northumber-'

land and \\u\c deponed, that in the committee of eight

for the Scots affairs, he faid, that his Majefty having tried

all ways, and being refufed in this cafe of necefhty, and

in defence of the kingdom, he was abfolved before God

and man, and ail rules of government; he had an army

in Ireland, which he might employ for reducing this king-

dom. The Earl of Clare, and others, debated fharply

whb Vane, what this kingdom did mean ? Maynard

quickly filenced him, Do you alk, my Lord, if this king-

dom be this kingdom, or not? In his anfwer, he went

through every article feverally, and extenuated moft of his

words. What he laid of the King, he meant ever of his

juft proceeding ; for it was to be prefuppofed, that he

would' never do nor command in any other way ;
that in

council he behoved to voice according to his opinion ;
that

opinions might make an heretick, if pertinacious, but

never a traitor; that chamber and table difcourie, for ar-

gument, flum-llams, and fearie-iairies, could not be trea-

sons ; that words of fuch a nature in Edward VI.'s

clays, were decreed othervife to be punifhed. It has been

the wifdom of this fpirit to fecure the fubjeets well from

trtafon. We would be loth to let loofe that lion that

would devour us and our pofterity, if treafon be made as

ordinary as treipaffes. Much ado was made for the laft

words whnelTed by Vane. He fworc he fpake them not ;

made the Marquis, the Treafurer, Lord Cotiington, de-

pone they heard no fuch thing; and bare him witnefs, that

he faid, the King behoved to life his prerogative; that he

marvelled at rhe goodnefs of Mr Treaiurer's memory, bet-

ter than his own,' and all the company. Whitlock mark-

ed the Ibortncis of Cottington's memory, who faid he

heard not btraftbrd fpeak of extraordinary ways, which

yet he confefTed. He avowed no illegal action, neither

from the King nor bim, and followed on his counfel; that

words
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words of his brother, or RatclifF, concerned not him
\

the defign of the Irifh army was for Scotland, as the

Marquis, Northumberland, Sir Thomas Lucas, andKingf-
•by deponed 5 that he intended to fortify Ayr, and from
thence to make all the country to Edinburgh pay contri-

bution. Whitlock replied at length, That the words were

to be taken as they were 'proven, and not as, by his com-
mentaries, tiny were eluded.

13. Tuefday, there was no fitting. On Wednef-
<lay, April 7th, Maynard opened the twenty-fifth ar-

ticle. The Lord Treasurer deponed, that Stratford,

after the parliament, advifed to go on vigoroufly and

effectually with the ihip-inoncy. Strafford confefled,

he had not learned to be wifer than his teachers, or to

ciitpute what was pronounced by the judges. Maynard re-

plied, that it was never judged, that for refufe of loan

men fhould he prifoned, fined, hanged. Wifeman de-

poned, that Stratford, faid they would get no good of the

citizens till fome of the aldermen were fined and prifoned.

lie confefled, according to the Earl of Berkshire's tefti-

mony, that he thought the aldermens refufing, in fo ne-

ceffary a time, to give up the names of thefe they con-

ceived able to lend money, made them liable to fine and

ranfom. Garroway, mayor the 3 a it year, deponed, .that

to the beft of his remembrance, he faid, no good wordd
be got till fome of the aldermen were hanged. "While

.Stratford took vantage at the words the bejl of my remem-

brance, Garroway ftoutly turned to him, and told out

punctually, my Lord, you did lay it. He faid, .he would
- anfwer with as great truth, albeit not with fo great confi-

dence as that gentleman, to the beft of his remembrance
lie did not lay fo ; but if he did, he trufted their goodneis

would eafily pardon fuch a rath and foolifh word. It

wasalfobut a tingle teitimony; and the law provides, that

on a tingle teftimony no man iiin.Il be condemned of treafon.

-Glyn remembered them what fentence he had pronounced
on Montnorris for rath words anent his toes. Mavnard
fhewed their charge was but one, that a tingle witnefs for

jnany cLrcumftances made many tor the whole.

In the twenty-iixth article, they had no witnefs to prove

his concealing the feizing on the mint, embaiing ot the

money ; but by divers proved his avowing of the city's

unthankfulnefs, and their deiiring of much worfe ; ot

their greater readineis. to help rebels than the Ling; of

his
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his letter from Leicefter, that the King of France fearched

merchants books, and laid horfemen on them till they

paid what portion of their eftate he pleafed to demand •,

that if the King would do fo, he had the example of o-

ther princes; that this was a point worthy my Lord Cot-

tington's conlideration. He confefied, the fenfe of his ma-

iler's fervicc made him \\i"c expreffions of the city's un-

thankfulnefs ; that of all his charge thefe words of the

city's helping the rebels were word, . and fince the gentle-

man deponed them, he would take with them and crave

humble pardon ; that he fpake not to my Lord Cottington ;

that he hud our King was more pious than to ufe fuch

courfes as were mentioned in that fooliih letter of my
Lord Leicefter's fecretary.

The twenty-feventh article, of levying money in York-

shire by foldiers, was proven by fundry. To thele he an-

fwered, it was by confent of molt of the gentlemen, who
delivered to him, by my Lord Wharton, a petition to re-

prefent their grievances to the King, crown, and parlia-

ment, that fo they would contribute for the entertain-

ment of two regiments for one month ; that he made
them delete that claufe of a parliament, knowing the

King's refolution to call it of his own goodinfs, without

petition from any ; that he had the King's confent and di-

rection for levying of that pay, in prefence of the peers,

fomc confenting, none contradicting, which he took for

their full conlcnt ; that his commiifion carried him to

levy fo many of the trained bands as he thought meet \

that thofe who would not lerve in perfon, were bound, in

all reafon, to fupply thole who did.

Maynard and Glyn replied, that it was a levying of

war upon the fubjec~ts by force of foldiers, to exact mo-
ney .by them ; that it was not with confent of the fhire,

many were gone out of town, fundry diffented, divers

were Papifts ; thefe confented but for one month ; his

commiliion gave him power to call perfons to ferve the

King, but not for fervice tp exact money-, and that the

peers dilclaimed all fuch warrant.

14. Thurfday the 8th of April, the fourteenth fdlion.

The twenty-eighth article they palled. All being let, and

the Deputy brought to the bar on his knees, after the ac-

cuftomed manner, he was dciired to fay for himfelf what

lie could, that fo the Moufe of Commons may fum up all

before the fentence. lie fetid, he was prepared to anlwer

the
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the particular articles omitted, and what they would be
pleafed to fay farther •, but for the fumming up of all his

anfwers, he was not prepared to anfv.er, and for that

humbly craved time till to-morrow. They oppofed that.

fhewing he had got much more time for his defence than
ever any, and the caufe did allow; yet the Lords, after

fome debate, did grant it. Always in the afternoons,

when there remained any time, committees, efpecially

for the enormities of churchmen, did meet and fit fome
hours.

15. Friday April 9th, the fifteenth fcffion. All being
met and waiting on, about nine Sir George Wentwortli
came, and declared to the Lords, that all Lift night his

brother was fo alllicted with the ftone, that this morning
albeit much better, yet he was all utterly unable to ftir out
of bed. Maynard and Glyn prefled they might go on ;

the excufe was but feigned ; and however being heard on
all the articles, his prefence was necdlefs. The lieutenant

of the tower being put to his oath, deponed, 1 hat Straf-

ford faid to him, he was unable to come \ his great nn-
willingmefs was lb much the more doubted. As for the'...
witnefiing of it, he lent only the groom of his chamber, a

poor footman within fixteen years, and that to-morrow
he was as vigorous as any day before. However, the con-
c'.ufion was, that to-morrow, whether he was abfent or

prefent, they fhculd not fail to go on.

16. Saturday April toth, the fixteenth feffion. All

being fet, before the Deputy began to fpeak, Mr Glvn
prefled to hear fome witnelfes they had referved, exprefsly

on the twenty-firft article. Strafford prefTed for the like

favour-, that he might, on fome preceding articles, get

leave to examine witnefles ; thereupon arifeth a long de-

bate. The Lords adjourned. When they returned, their

decreet was, the Commons mould call what witnefles

they plcafed ; and Strafford alio. This the Commons
itormed at. After much jangling, Glyn declared, they

were content Strafford fhould in this have equal fa-

vour with them ; that they fought no more but witnefies

to be examined upon one article, and that thefe only

which they had exprefsly referved in the time ; to

grant more favour to Stratford than they craved, was

rnanifeft injuftice. The matter was, young Sir Harry

Vane had fallen, by accident, among his father's papers,

I on
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on a note written by him as fecretary, the day of the dif-

folving of the Kill parliament; wherein was contained the

voices which the Lieutenant, Canterbury, and Cotting-

ton bad given at the council-board the 5th of May, when
the parliament was diffolved, for the Scots war, and for the

illegal levying of money. Mr Pvin had come in on Sir

Harry Vane in the time, and perfuaded him to take a

double of that note. The principal and all other pipers

concerning the diffolution of the hill parliament, at the

fitting down of this new, were burnt. The copy by him
was produced , in the houfe, and did much confirm the

minds of all Strafford's witneffes
;
yet for young Sir Har-

ry's caufe, a very gracious yotith, they refolved to make
no ufe in publick of his teftimony, except in cafe or necef-

fity, which when they conceived was clear, the Lords

adjourned one hour large : at their return, their decree

was againft the expectation of ail. It kythed Strafford s

friends were ilron^efl in the higher houle ; yea, to our

great admiration, we learned that not a man but Pagot

voiced othervvays. My Lord Streward read the tint part

of it, That the Lords conceived, for gaining of time, that

both the Commons and Strafford lhould vie no farther

witnefs. The advocates refufed to give any anfwer till

they had the receipt of the decree -, {o my Lord Steward

went on, and read, But if the Commons thought meet to

examine further witneffes, they might do it in all the ar-

ticles ; and they, as equal judges to both, conceived that

Strafford might do the fame. xVt once the Commons be-

gan to grumble. Glyn poied him on what articles he

would examine witneffes, as if he had no more witneffes. In-

deed, whatever he profeffed, he told them fadly he had,

and thei'e he conceived as advantageous to him, as any

they had for them; yet if they would go on, he would-

be content to quit that advantage. They did not believe

him ; but put him to name the articles. He named one,

another, a third, a fourth-, anel not being to like to make
an end, the Commons, on both fides of the houfe, rofe in

a fury, with a ihout of Withraw ! Withdraw' ! Withdraw !

got all to their feet, on with their hats, cocked their beavers

iu the King's fight. We all feared it lhould go to a piv-

fent tumult. They went ail al-.vav in conrulion ; Straf-

ford ilipt away to Ids barge, and to the tower, glad to . e

gone left he lhould be torn in pieces; the King wenc

home in filence ; the Lords to their houfe. In the ar-

Vol. L Go lernoois
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ternoon the Commons met, prefendy refolved on a bill of
attainder ; chat is, to attaint and condemn Strafford in

their own Iioufe as judges, and thereafter require the

Lords and the King to confirm their fentence -, if they

refilled, to proteit, and declare to all their (hires, that

they had deferted the parliament for denial of juitice.

"While they were on this advifement, the Lords lent a mef-

fage to them for a conference. They ihewed, that they had
no leifure to confer with them : but after their conclullon,

they fent up fome to know the Lords mind ; for the mat-
ter was nothing concerning Strafford, lor the Lords
thought 'meet yet not to touch that wound, but another

matter, more pleafant to them, the entertainment of the

Scots army fur another month. The other day, when
the Commons found that the Lords, longer than ordi-

nary, neglected to agree with the Scots commiffioners for

a further ceffation, fell in fear left the King and Lords
ihould keep the Scols no longer, and fo they were un-
done ; therefore the houfe, which they had never done
before, decreed to move the Lords to crave a further cef-

fation but only lor a fortnight ; which time did much dif-

'

pleafe us, for we thought it (hewed their defire alio to be

quickly rid of us : but tins difference betwixt the houfes

made both at once fain to Hatter us, and give us many
good words, albeit no (liver ; yet they lay now money in

ftore is coming.

On Sunday the nth, following, D. Bray, in "Weft-

minfter-church, made his recantation-fermon for licen-

cing Pocklington's .-'.liar Chriflianum^ and Sunday no Sab-

bath. The lower houfe ordained the mayor to lee them
both burnt at Cheapfide, and Bray the licenfer to read

out of a paper, his condemnation of a number of errors

which he had licenfed. He did lb with a great deal of feign-

ed rep'entence, for the lower houie this year makes many
hypocrites.

On Monday the 12th, with much ado, the houfes were
gotten to accord, that the lower houfe ihould come as be-

fore, by way of committee, to follow what remained in

their procels, palling the debate of new witnefles, and
keeping their bill of attainder on foot at their pleafure.

17. Tuefday the 13th, the feventeenth feffion. All be-

ing let as before, Strafford made' a fpeech large two hours

and an half, went through all the articles, but theie

three which imported ftatute-trcafon, the fifteenth, twen-

ty-firft,
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ty-firfr, twenty-feventh, and others which were alledged,

•

as he fpake, for conftruclive and c6nfequenti-.il treafon.

Firft the articles bearing his words, then thefe which had
]iis counfels and deeds. To all he repeated not new, but

the heft of, his former anfwers ; and, in the cnd y after

fome lafhnefs and fagging, he made fuch a pathetic ora-

tion for an half-hour, as ever commedian did upon a ftage.

The matter and exprefiion was exceeding brave : doubtlefs, if

he had grace or civil goodnefs, he is a molt eloquent man.
The fpeech you have it here in print. One palfage made
it molt fpoken of; his breaking off in weeping and fi-

lence, when he fpoke of his full wife. Some took it for

a true defect in his memory : others, and the m.oft part,

for a notable part of his rhetorick : fome that true grief,

and reniorfe at that remembrance, had ftopt his mouth ;

for they fay, that his firft lady, the Earl of Clare's lifter,

being with child, and finding one of his whore's letters,

brought it to him, and chiding him therefor, he {truck

her on the breaft, whereof fhortly (lie died.

Mr Glyn followed with a fpeech three hours long, firft

kept liis method, and anfwered what he brought to, ail

pretty well. Then, after his own premeditate order, he
went through all the twenty-eight articles as they lay, ap-

plying them well. The great length of the fpeech made
him fag in the end. fie referred the odioulhefs oi: the

crime to the handling of another. This was Mr Pym, who
truly, to the confedion of all, in half an hour, made one

of the moll eloquent, wife, free freech.es, that ever we
heard, or I think fhall ever hear. Some of the pafiages,

and no more but fome, and thefe defaced, I fend you in

print, as they have been taken in fpeaking by fome com-
mon hand. To humble the man, God let his memory
fail him a little before the end. His papers he looked on ;

but they could not help him to 1 point or two, fo he be-

hoved to pals them. I believe the King never heard a

lecture of fo free language againft that his idolized prero-

gative. Strafford, after all, craved the benefit of his

counfel from the Lords. The Commons find they would
advife. The days following, there was daily conference

betwixt the Lords and the Commons to hear Strafford's

counfel ; at 1 ait, on Friday, the Commons agreed to it ;

fo on Saturday the houfes met as before. Mr Loo, the

Prince's attorney, fpake for half an hour of the itatutes

of treafon, Shewing all he could, that none of Strafford's

O o 2 • alledged
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alledged actions did come under them. Afcer 1dm, Mr
4 Gardiner, Recorder of London, offered to handle any law-

queftion, when the Lords would propone a particular
cafe

; but till then they would fay no more at random.
For divers days thereafter the Houfe of Commons went
on with their bill of attainder. When it was read three
divers days, at hit it was voted and carried, only 58
contradicting. Lor tins there was great joy among us all,

and praife to God. TJiefe friends of Strafford's were much
.

difcountenanced by all honed men. Some printed their
names, and fixed them on publick ways. Lord Digby, their
duel, was very near put in the tower ; but with many
fair words he got himfelf off: yet his credit in the houie

.-

(

is gone
; whereof we are glad ; for he is a great patron of

billions. 1 he lower houie is more united than ever; and
they lay not far from a covenant. They went with a bill
to the higher houfe. It was but coldly received there.
Lord Savilie, one of the fcouteft Lords in all Lngland for
the country's and our caufe at the frit, but iince we
made him a counfeilor, clearly the court-way for Straf-
ford and all the court-defigns' ; he thought the receiving
the bill into the houfe prejudicial to the privilege of the
Peers. ElTex took him prefently up, and required him to
explain himfelf. While he is doing i t , Stamford admo-
nilheth him, he did not explain the words he fpahe, but
others, lie replied, That Stamford durff not fpeak fo to
him in another place. He anfwered, if both were with-
out the bar, he would fpeak fo to him in another place ;

and he durft not challenge it. The reft crieth on them
to withdraw. Stamford readily reinoveth. Savilie fat
ftill till LfTex cried to him to remove. They packed up
betwixt themfeives thus and fua. In the mean time the
Commons were voicing down the precedency of York,
as a needlefs and hurtful court. This {truck Savilie to
tlv; heart

;
tor it was Ids great defign to be Prcfident in

Strafford's ftead. When the Commons the other dav
voiced the convocation-men in a fine of L. 1 6c, goo Ster-
ling, Canterbury in L. 20,00c, York's benefice in
L. 10,000, Wren in L. 5 co, the reft proportionabiy, and
then- benefices to be fequeftered till that money be paid
to the Lords of the Scots treaty, thev excepted Saviile
from the trouble of that receipt, being'taken up with the
affairs of the date, and laid that burden on Stamford,
though none or the trcatcrs. The Commons moved the

,
Lords
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Lords to crave the King's long-delayed anfwer to their

three propositions. Yefterday they got their anfwer, little

to their contentment, after we had given the Prince ox

Orange the compliment, we heard, in the Banqueting-

houfe, where the King met both the houfes. To the first,

Of removing Papifls from court, he faid, lie would do

fo ;' but with as little fcandal as can be. To the 2d, Oi
difarming the Papifts, lie was content it mould be done

according to law. To the 3d, The difbanding the I-

rifh army, he faid, Pie had been thinking oft on it ; but

there was difficulties in it : that it was his intention to dii-

folve all the armies, and fettle all his dominions in that

peace Avherein he received them from his father ; but for

that end two things were' necefiary, the fatisfaction of

the Scots grievances, and money. Of the laft they were

the only matters ; and the fooner they provided for it, it

was the better : In the firft, though he was judge, yet

with their advice, with all diligence he would take a final

courfe.

This day Mr St John, the King's Solicitor, before both

the houfes, to fatisfy the fcruples which might mar the

Lords in palling the Commons bill of attainder, ihewed,

in a fpeech of three hours, how the facts proven of Strat-

ford were high treafon, exprefsly againfl many Itatutes,

and anfwered all the laws feeming to import the contrary ;

and however no law had made them treafon, yet by a num-
ber of examples in their law, he (hewed how the parlia-

ment mkht verv lcsallv condemn his lingular cafe, of e-

verting all lav/, of trealon. Upon lome rears of elcape,

the Lords, at the Commons dciirc, have commanded Sir

William Balfour to keep him clofe priioner. But no

more flow ado, but the Lords, one of thefe days, to con-

firm the bill ; and then the King's confirmation nuift be had.

Unhappy men put the King in harder ftraits daily. Had
the Commons gone on in. the former way of purfuit, the

King might have b^en a patient, and only beheld the

Jftriking off of Stratford's head ; but now they have put

them on a bill, which will force the King cither to be

our agent, and formal voicer to his death, or clfe do the

world knows not what. The Prince of Orange's marriage i;;

expected {hall be folemnized on Sunday next. Whether
the Princels, of ten years of age, fhali be lent to Hol-

land prefently, we know not.

All foreign news you have in four or five printed ga-

.

' 2CUe*.
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zcttcs. All the papers of our treaty von hate alfo.
Whether our parliament keeps the date, and our treat-
ends prefently, I yet know not. They have now put
the King on thoughts of coming to Scotland in June.
Our unfriends are the authors ot* thefe counfels -, but a
very few days will open many fecrcts. Pray to God for
our cv.ufe and church. God will help us agahift all men
and devils. No man is to be trufted : the belt are natu-
rally falfe. Dear brethren, neglect not my place. Fain
would I be at it to difburden you of that cure-, you may
believe me without oath. The length of this recompenfes
the delay ot it, lb much the more, as preaching and print-

ing gives me little fpare time. The Lord be with you all,

and fend us a blyth and iiiort meeting.
Your brother and humble fervant,

Robert Baillie.

Our poft has ftaid fome days longer than we expected;
fo know further, that on Saturday, the ill of May, the
"King came to the higher houfe, called for the lower houfe,
declared to them, that in his conscience Stratford was free

of all treafon. The fpeech you have here, together with
the city's iaft petition forjultice. The Commons the day
before had fen t up to the Lords two bii's ; one for the

Turkifh pirates, which oft taketh flaves from the weft part
of England; another for the Romiih pirates, to have the

clergy out of all civil power, and the bifhops out of the

higher houfe. The King in private declared his refolution
never to yield to fuch a motion. AH" thefe things coming
together on the Commons, put them in an high mood.
They thought themfelves flighted in all things; they law,

that Strafford's paper informations did yet guide all; they
went clown to their houfe in great malecontentment. Mr
Pym, left they fhould break out in fome rafh diftemper,
advifed to adjourn the houfe till Monday, without fpeak-
ing of anypurpofes. Kis counfel was followed. On Sun-
day, in the King's chapel, both the Queens being prefent

at fervice, the Prince of "Wales and the Duke of YTork led

in Princefs Mary to the chapel, conveyed with a number
of ladies of her own age, of nine or ten years, all in cloth

of filver. The Prince of Orange went in before, with the

ambafiadors, and his coufins of Tremmul and Nanau.
The King gave him his bride. Good Bifhop Wren made
the marriage. At night, before all the court, they went

- to
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to bed in the Queen's chamber. A little after the King and

Queen had bid the bridegroom good-night as their fun,

he, as it was appointed, arofe, and went to his bed in the

Kino's chamber. The precipitation of this marriage is

feared by many. V.r
c have met at length fometimes with

1). Rivet; he is fully in our minds, and againft the bi-

ihops. On Monday, fome thoufands of citizens and ap-

prentices waited all day at Weftminfter, cried to every

Lord as they went out and in, in a loud and hideous voice.

forjuftice againft Strafford, and ail traitors. In the af-

ternoon, being informed, that the lieutenant of the Tower

had received a warrant to take in, upon his allegiance, a

ioc foldiers, with a captain, who had been Strafiords

y^c, they gave in a paper of this. the Lords were

fain to mitigate them with good words, alfo to lend for

the guard of the tower that night, Effcx, Brook, and

i

Newport, with 500 of the trained banc's of the hamlets.

AH this time the lower houfe was inclofed from leven in

the morning to eight at night. After much debate, at

Jaft, bleffed be the name of the Lord, they all iwore and

fubferibed the writ which here you have, 1 hope in fub-

itance our Scottiih covenant. God maketh our enemies

the inftruments of all our good. We iee now, that it

hath been in a happy time that fo much, time hath been

loft about Strafford's head. Lot to-day, and hereafter,

great things are expected, whereof you mall be advertued.

Tuefday, May 4. 1641.

This day was fpent on the fubferibing and fwearing of

the proteftation in the higher houfe. The bifhops have

I

put their hands to it, and we like it all the worle. A\ e

are perplexed only for one point of it, which was pailed

partly through inadvertency, partly becaufe no more could

be obtained.

In the doftrine of the church of England, in tee arti-

cles of their confefiion, both bifhops and ceremonies are

cxpreikd ; for which caufe divers of the bcit rerufe to

fubferibe in the city. Many commentars are fetched to e-

lude this; but the molt fatisfattory is, that at i wearing

and fubferibing in the lower houfe, it was declared ex-

prefsly, by the doctrine they meant not the government

nor ceremonies, and that quickly they fhall declare this,

by ingiving of bibs againft both. If lib, be all, all is well;

tile not. 'Wednefday a hidden bruit ran through the ci-
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ty, that the Papifts had fct the lower houfe on fire, and
had befet it with arms : in a clap all the citv is an alarm

;

fhops clofed ; a world of people in arms runs down to

"Weftminfter. When they came, they found the report

all utterly groundlefs. 'The matter was, about ten o'clock

fom'e coming out of the lower houfe, had faid there was
hot work and a great fire within ; which being miftaken,

put the rafh and foolifh alarm abroad. The hot work
was a moft weighty matter indeed, the debating upon a

defign, which is alledged the Englifh army was let on, to

march towards London for diflblving the parliament. If

this be true, it will be the moll dangerous for the court

.
'that yet lias been fpoken of. However, all the fervants of
the King and Queen are commanded to attend, and no
where to depart till they be tried in this ftrange affair. All

"thir tilings hold out our affairs as if they were not. This
is a feeding ftorm. At fupper this night we hear the low-
er houfe, in the afternoon, has voiced, that it is a part

of their fworn liberty, that no parliament ihall be adjourn-

ed, or dilTolved, without the confent of the Houfe of
Commons. The higher houfe has, with one confent,

voiced Strafford guilty of the facts charged, efpeciaily in

the fifteenth, twenty-firft, twenty-lcventh articles ; only

nineteen, who were his allies, or witneiies, went out with-

out voicing. To-morrow, it is thought, they will find

thefe facts rreafon, and his head to be forefault. His pe-

tition to reply to St Joint was rejected. Pembroke, Cham-
berlain of the King's houfe, Dorfet of the Oueen's, New-
caftle of the Prince*s, came, and arrcfted all the fervants

of the King, Queen > and Prince, both men and women,
that they flir not without the King and parliament's leave.

The faircft way that can be to (lay the voyage, they fay,

were intended, prefently after the Prince of Orange's dif-

miflion, of the King's to the army, of the Prince's to

Wales, of the Queen's to Portfmouth, whither long ago,

they fay, her -jewels went ; a place, they fay, to lie lord-

lied for receiving of the French. Thefe things are like to

draw deep. The King is now very fad an'd penfive ;
yet

no man has the leaft intention againft him : if they had, the

•Scots, for all their quarrels, would have their hearts

blood : but the farthefl: is the pfenifliing of falfe knaves,

who have too long abufed the King and us all. The'Mayor
is commanded to ke^p a ftrong watch upon the Tower,
But 1 mi! it break off, and leave fomething till the next.

2 My
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My beft affections to you all, both brethren and elders.

Dear brethren, have a care of my flock. I hope now to

come home fhortly. This letter has twenty-four pages,(the other papers has forty-two pages. I have fent to my
Lord alio the feven laft Gazettes for foreign news; alio

Strafford's and Pym's fpeech, with the covenant in print.

Your fervant in the Lord, Robert Baillie.
Mav 7.

2y. Mr Balllie to Lord Montgomery. Gravrfer.d, Jane 2.

Tuefday morning*. 10 clock*

My Lord,
Gravesend is fcant of papei*. I am now going to

fhip. No more news than before for the prefent. Your
good father is a great coin-tier. If it hold, he is like to

be firft, both with King and Queen ; but fundry think ic

is fo hidden, and lb great a change, that it cannot hold.

The King feems yet refolute to go to Scotland, albeit the

difficulties of the journey be great, and daily on all hands
increafes. It is like this week L. 200,000 .Sterling lhall be;

delivered for difbanding the moll part of your army, and
fecurity given for the reft. They fpeak of keeping ftill in

Neweaftle the half of you ; but I believe the bill of abo-

lifhing birtiops, to be agitate on Thurfday, may work a

great alteration in many things ; and to the end of this

week nothing certain can be pronounced of any thing. I

have taken courfe to be informed by letters how ail goes.

I have directed to fend all my letters to you. Your Lord-
fhip, for your better information in my abfence, may
break up all that is directed to me, and clofe all in a pa-

per, to be lent to your Lady with the firft occafion. It

feems very inexpedient you lhould, on any occalion, leave

'the army for a twenty days ; for in that time it is like ma-
ny things now uncertain, fliall be determined. Your
letters from the General, from Balmerino, from the com-
mittee, writing for Mr Blair and me by name, made us to

go before it was meet. When we heard, that Mr Pol-
lock, Mr Bonner, Mr Bruce, and others, thought our
comino to Newcaftle needlefs, which your Lordlhip will

declare, it any inquire why we came not. They would
gladlv have had us Having when we were ready to i

ro ; but

being once fo fairly difmihed, we would not engage again,

Vol. I. P p being
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being Co long abfent from our charges. My man, James
Lawrie, give him letters with him to the General, Major
Baillie, to Meldrum and Durie j prevade not to obtain his

pay. Your Lordfhip muff affift him with the General to

obtain my mod reafonable defire. The mafter is calling

us a fhipboard. I mult break off. The Lord be with

your Lordfhip. Your Lordihip's fervant,

Robert Baillie.

f
- 30. 2 Mr JVilliam Spang.

A Journal of the General Affcmbly and Parliament 164 1.

Coufin,

Clnce your la ft, the ift of Auguft, you have received
^ two of mine, and this is a third ; if virtue were in

length, worth any fix of yours.

The carriage of our affembly was this. Since the af-

fembly of Aberdeen there was a continual heartburning

betwixt the favourers of Mr Harry Guthrie and Leckie ;

as in my difcourfe of that aflembly you may fee I fore-

,told. As I came from London through Edinburgh, I

found the mifunderftanding fo great, that I advifed Ar-
gyle to take notice of it in time-, and when Mr Archibald

Johnfton came home, I wrote to him to draw to him fome
,

of the parties for advifement how to prevecn difcord. For

all that I could do, at my coming to Edinburgh on Satur-

day, July 17. I found Leckie, and many that favoured

him, peivmptor, not only to accufe Mr Harry Guthrie,

. but to have die acts of Aberdeen about meetings and read

prayers cancelled. They were much galled with the {lan-

ders went upon them, ior the abulers of privy meetings,

and other things falfely fathered on them. On the other

part, Mr Harry, and many with him, were no leis relo-

lute to defend all that palled in Aberdeen, and to have

iharp cenfurcs concluded in the next affembly againft all

that were for novations, not approven by our church.

"With thefe minds went too many to St Andrew's, as if it

had been a place of combat. Our only remedy againft

fuch fcandalous debates were our prayers to God, which

carefully were offered the Sabbath before we came from

home in a folcmn humiliation for a blefling to the enfuing

j

'
affcmbly.
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aflembly. This labour, we found, was not for nought;
for at once we found the good hand of God with us a-

ibove expectation.

The King had fent his warrant to Lord Weems to fit,

with as ample a commiflion as either Hamilton or Tra-
quair. His Majefty intended this fervice for Southeik, by
Traquair's advice, who yet had too great hand in affairs ;

but Mr Henderfon diverted the Kins from that man, to-

wards whom the country had fo evil an eye. For what
fpecial refpecls Weems fell to be next, I do not know

;

however, the modefty and fimplicity of the man made him
difpleafing to none. When we came to St Andrew's, our
firft perplexity was about a moderator. Mr Henderfon
was paffionately defired in fo hard a time; but there was «

no certainty of his prefence. Mr Harry Pollock, on
whom the voices would have fallen next, had of purpofe

abfented himfelf. The reft who were met were efteemed

fo far engaged to the queflion to be debated. Judge then

what ftrait of men was there, when the like of me, who
to this day had declined to moderate a prefbytery, was
fliored to be leeted for to moderate a general aflembly.

Yet, after much lecret advifement with the Commiflioner,
on Monday, with much ado^ that difficulty was over-

come.
1. On Tuefclay, the 20th, the firft day of our aflembly,

the laft moderator, Mr Andrew Ramfay, preached the

I22cl pfalm. According to his way, he went over it all.

The fir It day of our ailembly is appointed for failing and
humiliation. Of this difpofition there was not fo much
this day among us as needed. Alter fermon we met in

the Old College-hall. Mr Andrew prayed ; the commif-
fions were received by Mr Archibald Johnfton ; many of
the commiilioners were members of parliament; clivers o-

tliers alfo, upon the certain expectation of the ailembly's

tranflation to Edinburgh, had not come over. His Grace's,

commiflion in Latin was read; one claufe thereof import*
iug, at the Commiffioner's advice, the ailembly's tranila-.

tion, was demurred on by the clerk, as intruding on- the

ailembly's liberties; yet it was not publickly queftioned. A
letter from his Majefty to the ailembly, ib full of grace

and favour as we could have willied, was read. The an--

fwering of it was laid on Mr David Lindfay of Belhelviec

His draught in the end of Edinburgh alTernbly was read ,

V p. 2 ^ • bu£.
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but it was fo long and luxuriant, that Mr Henderfon was
caufcd to make that ihort, decifed, and nervous anfwer.

The parliament had fent over a commiflioncr to 115, one
from ilk eftate, Caffils, Auldbar, Provoft of Dyfart, in-,

treating, without any prefcription, that in regard many
of ikenVwere members of the ailembly, could not, with-,

out detriment to the public!;, attend at St Andrew's, we
would be pleafed to enter in no weighty adYion, efpecially

in chufmg a moderator, wherein they defired to have
voice, before we returned to Edinburgh. In the transla-

tion there was no difficulty; but in tlie delay to chufe a

moderator, the difficulty was huge. The molf thought
the ailembly could not be conftitute, and fo was incapable

to perform any art, let be fo great a one as a tranflation,

before a moderator was chofen. Some leading men, who
would have had the moderation to themfelves, or to thofe

who favoured their intentions, urged a prefent election. The
matter was remitted to the next fefiion ; wherein, to our great

Comfort, it was determined with tar greater eafe than any ex-,

peeled. Many of us thinking the delay impoflible to be obtain-

ed, had concluded to voice forJames Bonner ;
yet to-morrow,

the earneftneis of the commiflioners from the parliament,

the clerk finding in the regifcer fome fuch old practique,

the certain hopes or Mr Henderfon's near return, his

Grace permitting the matter to our Own option, whilkas

before fome about him made him declare oft, that that de-

lay would legally evacuate his commiflion ; Mr David
Dalgleifh, overcoming in boldncfs his good friend Mr Har-
ry Guthrie, ftotitiy reafoning the fulheient formality of
continuing by voices the old moderator, adhunc acluni, to

transfer, and to chufe a new moderator in the beginning
of the tranflated affembly, by plurality of voices it was
clearly carried. We took that for a certain prefage of
God's aiiiftance in all fubfequent purpofes.

The next feilion was appointed to be held at Edinburgh,
the 1 /tii. No more but a fuppiication of D. Harry Reid,

wherein he complained, that after his long fervice in the

kirk and divinity-fchools, he had been made to demit his

place, by threats, in his extreme old age and poverty. The
cafe was very invidious, and reflected much on his coU
leagues in the town and New college. The matter, I

heard, was, that he, as principal, had given warrant foi

lifting the New-college rents, whiles to a wicked knave
hjs fun, whiles to D. Panrcr, and others; fo that no count

, could
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could be made by him of much money. Mr S. Ruther-

ford, I think, caufed complain of this to the eftates when
we were at London. They fent over Newton and William

.Ridge, rigorous enough, either to get account ot him,

or to lay him in ward. Upon the fear of this evil, he of-

fered to demit his place ; and his demilfion was taken, re-

ferving 500 merles a-year to him for his entertainment.

When his petition, came to be confidered in Edinburgh,

his good friend Mr Henderfon guided it fo, that with a

great deal of commendation to the old man,' large as

great, I am fare, as lie ever deferved, it was voiced, that

his demiflion fhould be rendered to him •, that, according

to the acts oi
: our old aiTemblies anent failed minifters or

profeiTors, he fhould all liis lifetime enjoy his full rent and
honour, without any diminution.

When we came back to Edinburgh, to our great joy

we found Mr Henderfon and Mr Giileipie come home.
That week was fpent in privy confultations for accomoda-
ting the feared differences. Argyle and Caflils drew to-

gether in Loudon's chamber the minifters of Edinburgh,

JvIciT. Dick, Blair, Luthcrford, Cant, me, and fome o-

thers. All the minifters of Edinburgh were chafed at their

people's carriage towards them. They would have been as

the fimplc difcharge of all privy meeting!,, but thofe of :;

family ; and tor this the act of Aberdeen was alledged by

them, and many moe : for this the other part would have

had that act recalled or expor.cd. I marvelled much of

both their forgetting the meaning and occaiion of that act,

fet down at length to you in my letters. Then it was at

Lift agreed, that Abeedeen ait fhould be altogether mii-

hent •, that a draught fhould be made for ordering thefe

meetings now in queftion. The paper drawn up by Mr
Hend.;rfon the icth of June, which pleafed ail well, that

I had conferred with both, mifliked the minifters of Edin-

burgh, and above all Mr D. Calderwood could not abide

it. The clauie in it of the number, which I liked beh,

did moft miflike them; they alledged the permitting of a-

ny to meet, in the fmallefc numbers, was an eftabiifliing

by an act the thing itfelf. Many meetings there were for

little purpofe. It was appointed, that Mr Dickfon and Mr .

Blair fhould meet with Mr Henderfon audi Mr Will. Col-

vil, and let down their minds. Their draught was long,

and too general. It was laid again on Mr David Dickfon,

with wh'jm he pleafed, to write down his mind. That lorm
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alio did not pleafe. At laft Mr Henderfon effayed it. Hig
model liked us beft ; yet Mr D. Calderwood ftarted migh-
tily at it. We defired him to dite what he pleafed \ not-

withstanding we were all refreshed with a certain hope of a

folid agreement ; for Mr Dickfon and Mr Blair, and the

reft who were iuipedted of innovating, purged themfelves

fully of all fuch intentions, and were ready to receive anr
of the models any had proponed. And being pofed, what
was their minds anent all the novations ? Mr Andrew
Ramfay could enumerate fuch as omitting, Glory to the

Father, kneeling in the pulpit, difcountenancing read

prayers, ccc. They gave anfwer fatisfactory, that betwixt

us and them there was no difcrepance at all. At laft Mr
Henderfon fell on that model, which thereafter was voiced

and printed. This happy concord, whereof Argyle and
Henderfon were happy inftruments, will, we truft, be a

great blefimg to the whole land, which every where began
to be fafhed with idle toys.

On Tuefday, July 27th, we met before noon in the

Grayfriars. Alter prayer, Mr Andrew Fairfoul requi-

red, that his commifiion mould be given to Mr Henderfon,
in regard that the prefbytery had chofen Mr Andrew
Ramfay, Mr Andrew Pollock, and Mr Alexander Hen-
derfon, if he fhould be prefent, and him only in cafe of Mr
Henderfon's abfence. 80, albeit Mr John Adamfon had,

at his own hand, put in his own name in the commifiion

at the firft meeting in St Andrew's, and had voiced there

as commiiiioner •, yet Mr Henderfon being now prefent, he
required to be free of the burden, which he had under-

taken only in cafe of his abience. While the matter is go-

ing to voicing, Mr Calderwood, albeit no commiiiioner,

reafoned very pafiionately, that Mr Henderfon was inca-

pable of a commifiion. In this Mr Henderfon feconded

him. Always, when it came to voicing, Mr Henderfon's

commifiion was unanimoufly received. The next que-

ftion was about a new leet for a new moderator. The
old faihion was, that the former moderator leeted whom
he would, and the afiembly added whom they pleafed.

An overture had paffed at Aberdeen, that every provin-

cial fynod fhould have one ot their number to be on the

leets for moderator, one to be on the committee of bills,

one for the reports, and one for the overtures. The
Northlandmen prefTed much to have it lb : but it was

found unreaibnablc ; and that overture not being an act-,

/ and
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and not being booked, was rejected. Yet they got Belhel-

vie added to the leet which Mr Andrew gave in. Mr
Henderfon declared earneftly againft the burden of mode-
ration •, yet the moil of the votes fell on him. The noble-

were fQr Mr Henry Pollock, fome for Bonner, fome for

Belhelvie, none at nil for Adamfon, Dalgleifh, Somer-
vel, Blackball. No more was done in that fefiion •, only

Argyle told us, that the parliament was content to have

but one fefiion a-day, and that in the afternoon, hoping

the aflembly would be plealed to make but one feflion ai-

fo, and that in the forenoon, that lo the coaimiffionen

might get both aflembly and parliament attended. This

was agreed 10.

"Wcdnefday the 28th. The moderator read the over-

tures which I had drawn up, and were enacted at Aber-

deen, for ordering of the houfe. He prefled them all ;

yet, through negligence to exact them, thereafter we felt

at once into our old miforders. Always we hope that

the exact order the parliament has now taken for ruling

their houfe, will make us, ere long, follow their good
example. He read alfo a lift of names for the commit-

tees of bills and reports. Now for the overtures : Till

thofe of Aberdeen were conlidercd, very hardly would
he permit any to be added to thofe of his own number.

For affeffors to himfelf, he mewed he would advertifc

privily thofe whom moft he needed. Four were named to

appoint preachers for all the churches, of which Mr James
Bonner, my good friend, being chief, by his favour I got

•nvyfclf fhifted of that burthen, as in all this aflembly I did

what I could to hold myfelf quiet, and well near mute,

Mr Calderwood fell on again impertinently, and very

peevifnlv, as if it had been almoft a null, an evil-coniti*

tute meeting, for being tranflated without a moderator

permanent, and chuiing of him for moderator who had no
commiflion. Mr Henderfon dealt very patiently, and refpect-

fully with him : at lalt his Grace commanded him iiience.

The moderator cauled read fome letters, which, were gi-

ven him in England for the aflembly. The ririt was from
a number of our gracious brethren of the miniltry at

London, and about it, congratulating our happy pro-

ceeding, fhewing their hopes to get our difcipline citablifh-

rd there, telling that fome of their brethren, who were

for independency of congregations, were great hindrances to

that defign ; alio that they gave out that fome of the moft c-

minent
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minent men in the miniftry with us, inclined their way.
The men they meant by, Mr Henderfon told ns, were
Mr D. Dickfon, and Mr Cant; but none in all the af-

fembly were more againft independency than thefe two.

The matter, after fonie days, was voiced : all in one voice

rejected that confufion, as contrary directly to cur cove-

nant ; and appointed Mr Henderfon to write a courteous

anfwer to our Englilh brethren -, which he did very accu-

rately. If I can, you ilia.ll have a copy thereof*.

The next was from Mr Durie, for amTtance to his ne-

gotiation of peace amongft Protectants. While fome were
beginning to fay fomewhat to the man's prejudice, I ex-

cufed all, i'o that his. motion was received ; and it was
laid on Mr Andrew Ramfay, Mr Blair, Mr Gillefpie,

and me, to frame an anfwer. We left the labour to Mr
JBlair, who did it well enough, in a iair genteel general,

appointing him to keep, when he pleafed, correfpon-

dence with the minifters of Edinburgh. A third was from
I). Sibbald of Aberdeen, fupplicating for his books,

which at the prior afTembly were taken from him. It was
granted that he mould have all except fome of his fermons,

whereupon a part of his procefs was grounded. A fourth

was from Mr John Guthrie, Bifhop cf Murray, fuppli-

cating that his place, for a little time more, might be kept

for him. It was rejected as unrcafonable, and his pref-

bytery appointed to plant his place; yea, order was given,

that none who had delayed l'o long to come in the cove-

nant, fhould be received, without a lingular meafure of fa-

tisfaction and trial, to be approven by the general afTem-

foly. The moderator fell on a notable motion, of drawing

up a Confeffion of Faith, a Catechifm, a Directory for all

the parts of the pubiick worlhio, and platform of govern-

ment, wherein poflibly England and we might agree.

All approved the motion ; and thereafter the burden of

that labour was laid on the back of the mover, with li-

berty to vaik from preaching whenever he pleafed, and

to take help of whom he thought meet. He did not in-

cline to undertake it, yet it will lie on him ; and readily in

this he may do fome good.

Thurfday the 29th. The moderators of the committees

had no matter prepared for the aifembly ; fo we put oil •

that feilion with general difcourfes, especially upon the

matter of tranflation, which had moft trembled us in by-

rone fynods, and was like to do fo in this alio. A com-

2 mittce
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mittee was appointed to find out overtures for that difficult

matter. Left I Ihould be prejudged, I got it on Lord Eglin-

ton and Mr Robert Barclay i Glafgow alio, by their im-

portunity, got on Dr Strang and i). Dickfbn. The pref-

byterv of Glafgow, it were long to tell yon the way how
they (lifted both Mr Dickfon and Mr Ramfay from being

commifiioners. This was very evil taken by the whole

country, and turned over to Glafgow's prejudice : yet Mr
David was ul'cd no otherwise by the aflembly than, if he

had been a prime commifiioner. This committee did no-

thing for a day or two, and that, it was publickly com-
plained, becaufe D. Strang and Mr David, for their own
intereft, marred the reft; fo they, and with them my Lord

Eelinton and Mr Robert Barclay, were removed from that

committee. Thereafter they blocked a numoer of toler-

able overtures ; the concluiion whereof was remitted to

the next general affembly. The moderator advifed the

town of Edinburgh, and other prime burrows, to enter-

tain abroad fome good fpirits, who might be their own,

if they proved apt for their fervice. Alio he fh'ewed the

expediency of calling home one Mr Thomas Young from

England, the author of Dies Dominica", and (#£ the Sy-

neEtymnias for the molt part ; and of Mr Colvin from Sedan,

to whofe commendation he fpake much. It he has done

any thing in private, let us have it, and write what ye

know of his abilities. There was a committee appointed

to confider the ftate of our far remote churches of the

Ifles, of Lochaber, Orkney, and Shetland. Some pre-

fent courle was taken for Lochaber ; and it was laid on

Mr Robert Blair, and Mr Andrew Affect, to go in the

Spring to vifit Arran and fome near hies, Ihere we.s a

committee appointed to confider the advancement of the

weal of colleges and fchools. All their confultaticns we

hone in time will produce good fruits.

Friday, the 30th, came in a number of particular bills ;

yea, fome days thereafter, there came more than 200, for

augmentation of ftipends, for dividing or changing or

churches ; all which, without reading, were referred to

the parliament ; regrets for the enormous iins cf the

land. The removing of monuments of luperftition,

from divers parts of the country yet remaining, was

recommended to the prefbyterics. Mr John Guthrie,

Bifhop of Murray, lent out of the tolbooth, to the

afiembly3 a fupplication to confer with the modera-

Vol. I.
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tor, and fome others. All the Pubjeft of his difcourfe

with them, as alfo of divers conferences he had before

with the minifters of Edinburgh, was only a fijif wrang-
ling about the formality of the proccls of his excommu-
nication. He fent in another fupplication thereafter for

the fame end, but was neglected ; for he and other of

thofe men, feem to be obdured in perverfenefs : yet it is

like, that if the King and we had fettled fine in parlia-

ment, there are few of them, if any, but will fupplicate tq

be permitted to do all that fhall be prefcribed.

Saturday, the 31ft, no particular bufinefs was handled

worth the writing. Aberdeen, in their commiftlon from
the general aflembly, had met and decerned Mr George
Qillefpie, then at London, for their town-minifter, and

Mr Edward Wright for their divinity-profefTor, in the

Marifchal college. Mr Gillefpie's caufe came then to be

handled. Mis Grace pleaded, that thefe fifty years he and
his people had been vexed with a molt weak minifter ;

that he had rot Mr Georne admitted the mil in Scotland

without the biihops confent. Mr George fpake well for

himfelf, that he nor his people were never advertifed till

the decreet was paiTed, ant! divers other things. The dif-

pute was long and hot : it was remitted to the next fcf-

iion. Argyle fpake of the regret many minifters made
under payment of their ftipends, defired the aiTembly to

fmd overtures for remeid, and prornifed the parliament

would coniider what fhould be proponed.

On Sunday afternoon, before the commiflioners, I

heard Mr Blair teach very gravely for peace, and abfti-

nence from all luch meetings, as in former times had
been very profitable, but now were inexpedient, unlawful,

and fchifmatical. This fome miftook, but the moil: took,

it very well from him. Truly, I bear that man record,

that in ail his Englifh voyages, in many paflages of the af-

fembiy, private and publick, he contributed as much to

the pacifying of our differences as any, and much more
than many. '1 hat dav a very unhappv accident fell in the

hand of a minifter, Mr Thomas Limb, who had been de-

pofed by the blind Bifhop of Galloway, for divers quar-

rels ; but he gave it only out for difobedience in ceremo-

nies. The minifters of Edinburgh had obtained for him
a church in the prefbytcry of Peebles. The man had
always been of a contentious humour. They fay lie had
firuck a man, whereof lie died. However his prefbyte-
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rv, for his perverfenefs and contentions, had fufpended

him. He had appealed to the general aflembly. The
committee, on Saturday, hud agreed them, and remitted

him to the prefbytery. On Sunday, after both fermons

in Leith, he told Mr James however that he was diipleafed

with that accord, and would complain to the allemblv,

both of the committee and his prefbytery. Immediately

going to cafe himfelf among the feud", a young man to

whom the fluff belonged) fell upon him with evil lan-

guage, taking up his cloak and gloves : after fome mutual
jarring, when he had got his cloak and gloves again, he

fell in fome more quarrelling with the young man, and
with his whinger flxuck him, whereof prefently he died.

Ke wrote a pitiful fupplication to the aflembly, to obtain

fome delay of his execution, till his wife and friends

might come to him. This was granted. He obtained

eaiily a letter of Slayans from the party ; but we think the

Conftable will caufe execute him ; and lb much the more,

becaufe he a minifter, on the Sabbath day, had com-
mitted that villainy in the time or the aflembly and par-

liament.

Monday, the 2d of Auguff, the parliament fat not, fo

we had two feffions. The forenoon was taken up with

the bufinefs of Aberdeen. Mr Andrew Cant laid out A-
berdeen's neceilitics very pathetically \ Mr David Lindfay

and Provoft Lefly, lhewing their proceedings in Mr Gil-

lefpie's election to have been punctually according to the

words of their commiflion. Notwithllanding the mode-
rator, defning Mr George to flay _ftili in Fife \o> the ufe

of St Andrew's, did lo ftate the queftionj for all the

northlandmen could lay to the contrary, and notwith-

standing alio of Argyle's evident feconding them. His a-

bode at Weems was craved by plurality of voices
; yea^

when they prciTed Mr Edward Wright's tranfportation,

albeit all that favoured Mr David Dickfon did voice for

them : yet they loll that caufe alio, in regard it was mani-

feft before the meeting of that committee, that Mr Ed-
ward was admitted to the church of Glafgow, and before

his citation to come to that committee, or his knowledge

of Aberdeen's invitation, he was agreed with Glafgow.

and had obtained Ids difmililon from the prefbytery of

Stirling. Mr Robert Ramfay had ilt the town of Giai-

gow on that man, whereof I fulp.el he now repents.

The man is learned and blamelefs, but it is not like

Q^q 2 Mr
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Mr David's way, nor among the mod: prudent. Factions

among that people and preibytery are like to grow. I

v.- ill they come not to a ihameful hearing, and that

quickly, on the; occafion or Mr Hugh Blair's election to

that town's minijtry. Sir John Scot's petition, to have a

defcription oi otir Iheriffdom, by iome in every prefbytery,

to be let before the maps you have in hand, is granted.

In the afternoon Mr Andrew Kcr, minifter at Carrin,

being tx'anfocrted by the provincial lynod of Lothian to

the burgh of Linlithgow, had appealed to the general af-

fembly. Mis appeal was voiced null. This preparative

made Glafgow too eager to call my caufc ; but they

found the cafe many ways unlike. At Aberdeen there

had been much ado for planting of Invernefs." The Laird

of Stcinfon, patron, had prefented Mr James Annan.
More than the two part of the p irifh fpeaking Iriih, obtained

Mr Murdoch Macbaine, a bold well-fpeaking man, to be

conjoined to an equal ftipend and burden. This equality

Mr Murdoch urged, and refufed to preach to the Iriih

congregation but clay about, Jo every other Sunday they

fans dumb. After Ionic (.lavs travel, it was thus agreed,

that a third man mould be got to thofe who had never

more than one before, to preach in Irifh on ^co merks,

the town to pay three, the two minifters each to

pay one. We being agreed privately, the moderator
thought it time to move the queftion about meetings, and
regretted the Unifier rumours thereanent. It was remit-

ted to a committee in the moderator's chamber. After
two afternoon's conference, Mr Henderfon fell on the

model you have in print. On AYcdnefday he read it

once, twice, thrice. Many required delay to voice till to-

morrow, and a copy of the writ. Ail delay was flatly

refuted ; hat any man was permitted to fay what he

would, if it were to ten at night. Mr Catherwood was

impertinent lliil in Ids opposition. Mr Harry Guthrie,

and thofc who were in this point, were feared to be more
oppofite than he had been. Ail called to the committee,

and read at length. Some vvjko craved delay were fhortly

taken up. Fear oi railing and fomenting needlcfs fcruples,

if that paper had run. a fhowerin 5 through the city, before it

had been concluded, made the moderator peremptorily
,

refufc that which \3 now every day practifed in our parlia-

ment, and 1. think were mace neceffary to be practiJed in

our alTembly, except in foiue i-jw extraordinary cafes.

,

' The
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The paper that day was voiced, and was unanimoufly af-

fented unto : yet fome voiced it too general and infuiil-

cient.

Tnefday, the 3d of Auguft, was taken up with a very
captious queftion of your good friend Sir John Scot. He:
had promifed to Mr Mungo Law, fecond miniftcr at
Dyfart, in the prefbytery of Kirkaldy, a prefentation to
the kirk of Kilrcnnic, in the prefbytery of St Andrew's.
The prefbytery of St Andrew's were not very curious to
crave his transportation

; Sir John, in the provincial of
Fife, urges it. In the voicing, not only the whole pref-
bytery of Kirkcaldy gets voices, but fome burrow two
ruling ciders, gets voices. Upon this, and fome other
informalities, Sir John appealed to the general aflembly.
By ftrong folicitation, and by a world of merry tales in
the face of the aflembly, he gets a fentence for his ap-
pellation, to the great indignation of the iynod of Fife,
and the moderator's malecontentment. Sir John held
him with that advantage, and durft not purfue his main
point, anent the minifter's tranfportation, which made ma-
ny to take him but for a wrangler, who fought more the fv-

nod's difgrace than any other contentment. Overtures
for planting univerfities, burghs, Schools, were read, alfo
a letter of the King's to the aflembly, in favour of Pan-
mure, requiring the minifter of Monhey to be tranfported
to fome other church of his Majefty's prefentation: the
defire, with the man's own confent, was granted.

Wednefday, the 4th, Mr William Bennet was ordain-
ed, according to the act of Aberdeen., to tranfport to E-
dinburgh. Mr John Colins, after long opposition of the
prefbytery and pariih, was ordained to be received to the
church of Campfey. His prefentation to the tack of Chanle
of the chapter, wherein alio he was obliged to ratify the
patron's tack, was ordained to be reclined. Mr Andrew
Logic, depofed at Aberdeen according to the provincial's
appointment, was reftored to his own kirk. Sir Alexan-
der Abercrombie of Kirkenbog faihed the aflembly much,
that he might be obliged to receive a new prefentation

;

that a new edi& might be ferved; and io, that the aflem-
bly 's aft of reponing him to his own church fhould be eva-
cuate : but his motion being found to be from particular
refpects, it was mifrcgarded.

Tucfday, the s;th, Aberdeen fupplicated Mr Andrew
his tranfportation to their college. Arthur Are-

fkinc,
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fkine, of his own liberality, had given him 500 pound du-
ring an old man's life. The man was but twenty-four
years of age, and was extreme unwilling to flit. Arthur
Arelkine, a well-deferving gentleman in our caufe, when
he began to plead, was lb choked with tears, that he be-

came lllent, and removed. This accident made the alTein-

bly fo companionate towards him, that, by plurality of

voices, he obtained his point. Thefe three rebukes in end
well near angered Aberdeen. By way of indignation they

crave leave to have back their depofed doctors
; yet they

gave in the fourth bill for Mr John Ofwald of" Pencait-

land. His misfortune was to be lair, eife he had better

reafons of flaying than any of the former three ; yet to

pleafe Aberdeen, all he could fay was mifregarded ; and
he, full fore againft his heart, was ordained to flit.

1 < :vc came in my long-delayed action. After much al-

tercation betwixt the paillonate parties, and fome calm
difpute between the Principal and me, by the favour of trie

moderator, 1 got the invidious queftion efchewed anent

my appeal, and the ftate made, Tranfport, or Abide

;

when, after I had read the reafons, (which I here fend

you), there was not twenty voices for my tranfportation.

I fore faw that this favour may readily tranfport me ere it

be long to places where my life will be much more mil'e-

rable than it is like it would have been in Glafgow ; but

yet I thought it incumbent to me, in confcicnce, to ule all

lawful means to keep me with my people. 1 took it to

have been a fin to have neglected this duty for the pre-

veening o: crones never fo apparent. The Laird of Lec-

kie gave in to the committee of bills a complaint of Mr
Harry Guthrie's {hindering of him at Aberdeen. Of this

Mr Harry complained in the face of the aiiembly. This

was like to blow up that fire again which we thought had
been extinguished ; yet even here God was favourable to

us. That matter was referred to us the moderator's affef-

fors. We laboured fo into it fome nights, that at laft we
got the parties agreed, both in a writ, read to the affembly,

under their hands, declaring their good opinions each ot

other : for Leckie truly witnerled, that he knew no blame

to Mr Harry, neither in doctrine nor life -, and Mr Harry

teftified, that he never had a thought that Leckie, ol- dr.y

of his .\imily, was guilty or thofe ilanders he complained

of. Of this pacification we were all molt glad. iiein»

defirous to have the aflernblv ;tt an e:iJ, it w:.s appointed

to"
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to keep her feffions twice in the day, and to difpenfe with
tlie abfence or in many of our parliamentary members as
could not be prefent in the afternoon with us. The reft
of that day, and much alio of pofterior feffions, were mif-
fpent with the altercation of that bardifh man Mr D. Dor-
l.eiih, and the young Conftable of Dundee. He had ob-
tained from his father to Mr David a prefentation to the
parfonagc of Dundee. The cuftom was, that all of the
tithes, the conftable paid but to the church <;oo pound
the town gave to the parfon's fupply 500 merks.
The town having not much will of Mr David's mi-
niftry, refufes to pay the old 500 merles. Mr David
refufes 10 tranfport from Coupar till the Conftable fecure
him in a fufficiem ftipend. The afiembly of Aberdeen
ordains Mr David to tranfport with all diligence, and re-
fers the queftion of ftipend to the deciflon of the com-
mittee of eftatcs. The Conftable fupplicates the afiembiy
to move Mr David either to accept the charge, or give
back the prefsntation. This Mr David peremptorily re-
ftifed, intending by his prefentation to erect a ftipend to
that place, and then readily to leave ir, if ail do not cm-
brace him. Mr David's ilrong replies to the moderator
would have been taken in worfe part, if the Conftable's
naughtinefs, in proclaiming, of the whole parfonase four
or live chalders of victual was too much for him to pav to
the church's ufe, had not offended us all. My Lord Fle-
ming's petition, to have a new prefbytery erected in 3]ig-
gar, oi- thirteen near adjacent churches' of Lanerk and
Peebles, was referred to the vifitation of the bounds. It

Mas regretted by the moderator, that Mr David Cather-
wood, who deferved fo we'll of our church, was fo long
neglected^ He was recommended to the tint commodious
room. Likely he fhall not be in hafte provided. The
man is fixty-fix years old •, his utterance is Vmpieafant ; his
carriage about the meetings of this aii'embly, and before,
has made him lefs contiderable to divers of" his former be-
nefactors. The cafe alfo of Mr James Fairiie, hue Dlfhop
of Argyle, was much regretted; that he halving given fo
long ago fatisfaction, that yet no place could begotten to
him to deliver him of that extremity of poverty wherewith
he long lias been vexed.

Friday, the 6th, a world of bills came to be referred to
the parliament. Among the reft, one of Anna Imdis,
complaining, that her hufband, young Aiket Cunning-

ham.
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ham, having received above 40,000 merks portion with

her, had deferred her, after frequent tormenting of her

with ftrokes and hunger, lie debauching all with harlots

in Pauley. We fem two villi this bill to the parliament

to set prefent order. The juftice of Cod was in this mat-
tcr. The damfeFs father had left her to be married to Mr
llimh Montgomery of Hazlehead, his wife's near coufin.

After, his wife falls in a conceit with Allan Lockhart,

and gives herfelf to him; and, by his perfuafion, makes
her daughter, when fcarce twelve years of age, without

proclamation, ' to be married to his coufin Aiket. For her
reward, her hufband Alia.1 : leaves her to pay 10,000

merks 06 his debt, which made her a poor vexed widow,
and her uicccfs as you heard. We were fafhed with a

bill of young Saviile's, a line gentleman, who required,

that one Littletower, whom the patron Lindoreshad thruffc

on his church, fhould be transported. The gentleman^

for the well deferving oi his honk-, was much pitied •, yet,

feeing the voung man was admitted, and the moft of the

pariih accepted him, it could not be helped till the young
man, Littletower, found commodity to tranfport, which
was not like to be fudden. The prefbytery of Wigton
complained of their molcftation by one Macghee a notary,

a criminous fellow, too much iupported by that rood

man the Earl of Calloway. This bill being referred to the

parliament, they enjoined the Earl to go home without

delav, and fetch in that knave to iufFer juftice. There
was no remeid ; his Lordfhip behoved to p,o awav to that

unpleafant fervice. One Thomas Frazcr in the tolbooth,

being condemned to die lor murder, fupplicated us to be

relaxed, before his death, from the fentence of excommu-
nication. Some were fent to vifit him. His true repent-

ance beinr'. reported, Mr Andrew Cant was ordained, on

the Sabbath, after Ids ferrnon in the great church, to relax

him. On Monday he died penitent. DrScroggie of A-
bcrcleen fupplicated to be admitted to our covenant. The
trial of Ids repentance was remitted to the provincial fy-

nod.

In the afternoon many overtures by Mr George Young,
clerk of the references, were read. Chapperton's Ampli-

cation, to enter in our covenant, was referred to the pro-

vincial of the rlcric.

Saturday the 7th. When Mr David Diekfon, in the

queftion of my tranfportation, had declared his intention

1 to
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to have as much help from me, in profefiing in the college,

as he gave- by his miniftry to the town, the moderator,
and others then there, not generally liking of mixing thefe

two offices, every one whereof required a whole man, Mr
David, left any rub or mar from this lhould come to him
in his miniftry, which very profitably he did difcharge>

gave in a bill to have the matter cleared. It was gladly
condefcended, that it lhould be reafon for him to exercife

fo much of the miniftry there as he found himfelf able

without detriment to his profeflion ; the Principal not
being foreacquainted with that bill, except fomewhat for
the preparative, wherewith Mr David was not well plea-
fed. It was moved, that the declarations which the Earl
of Traquair had alledged he had made in the aiTemblv,
but very falfely, and had obtained to be regiftered in the
books of council, fliould be torn out and cancelled. This
was referred to the parliament •, who, after the considera-
tion of the truth of our alledgeance, fufticientiy verified

by many witnefies, caufed rent out of the council-books,
according as we required, thefe full declarations. Two
motions came in here, which were like to procure us much
fafhry

;
yet both, by God's help, were brought to a peace-

able conclufion.

The parliament fent in to us the Earl of Lothian, one
from the Barons, and one from the Burghs, requiring our
judgement of the band-, the tenor whereof was read. The

!

reafon why they required our declaration in that matter,
was, becaufe they laid the Earl of Montrofe had profefied,

the other night in his examination before the committee,
that however that band was burnt, all the fubferibers were
yet by oath obliged to the matter of it ; alio they read a
paper in our audience, written by Montrofe 's hand, after

the burning of the band, full of vain humanities, magni-
fying to the Ikies his own ccurfes, and debating to hell

his oppofites. Here great wifdom was requiiite. It was
remitted firft to the afternoon, and then to Monday. Sun-
dry of the banded Lords compeared. We feared their

ftinnng. Montrofe's advocate craved to be heard. A
fupplication to us, written by his hand, was read, defirmp"

our good opinion of him, offering to anfWer all we could
lay to his charge to our full fatisfaction. lie (aid, the bind
w.-.s deftroyed by the committee of parliament ; that the

paper was but a private memorandum for himfelf, never
to have gone without his charter-clieft, had not mv

Vol. I. R r Lord
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Lord Sinclair been pleafcd to make it publick ; that which
was alledged of his words in the committee was not any
written part of his depoiition •, that he had only fpoken of
-a common guiltinefs of ali the fubferibers with him ; that
he had fpoken of their obligation only in relation to
his accusation. Balmerino, moderator of that committee
fpoke very pathetically for the truth of Montrofe's words.
i'he afiembly paiFcd by what concerned Montrofe, or any
particular perlbn ; and, in anfwer to the parliament's que-
ition, a committee was appointed for that end, drew up
their wife anfwer penned by the moderator, making that
band to be unlawful, and not obligatory of any; makina
thole that will not fubferibe cenfurable, and paffing in
thole who fubferibe what is bygone, and well buried by
the committee of parliament. The banders that were pre-
fent, Kinghorn, Seaforth, Lour, did prefently fubferibe.
Mr Blair and J'ollock were fent up to Montrofe to ac-
quaint him with what was part. He fpoke to them with a

.
great deal of refpect to the aflembly, feemed to infmuatc
his willingnefs to fubferibe what the moderator and clerk
would require. .Some made the motion, which the mode-
rator much applauded, that as fome from the parliament
had been very happy inltruments to take fome differences
away, which were like to arife in the alTembly ; fo it were
meet to offer to the parliament the labours of any they
thought meet in the afiembly, to help to remove v. hat dif-

ference was betwixt the member', of parliament. This
motion was from zeal to peace, but not upon confidera-
tion of prefent circumibinces; that the difference was not
betwixt any particular men, but alledged crimes of h:zh
treafon againlt the ft ate, width coulcfnot be by counfcSs,

4being cited, and they handing to their defence. Yet ]).'

Strang and Mr Andrew Cant, who were to carry our
anfwer to the parliament's uucition anent the band,' were
burdened with the forefaid overtures; the impertinency
whereof the parliament miikent, and parTed without an an-
fwer. All this palled on Monday before noon. The o-
ther motion, which on Saturday before noon perplexed
us, was the moderator's petition of liberty to tranlport
from Edinburgh. At the beginning we took it but for
jelt; but it proved earned. lie afilircd ns, his voice was
for no church in the town; that continually he was un-
healthy there, and not i'o any where elfej that to keco
him there was to kill him ; that in the act of his tranfpor-

t alio ii
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tntion from Leuchars, there was an exprefs claufe of li-

berty for him to tranfport when the publick commotions

v.'ere fettled, if he found that town difagreeable with his

health. The city of Edinburgh was extreme averfe •, be-

fide the lofs of that incomparable man, thought it a dan-

gerous preparative to have any ot their miniftcrs trani-

ported by aflemblits. They ottered to buy him an houie,

with good air and yards; to preach only when he would j

to go freely, if his health was not tolerable. '1 hey were

fo much the more averfe, becaufe St Andrew's fued at

that lime in a bill for his tranfportation to be principal of

their college. He preiTed his liberty, lhcwing his great er-

rand out of England was troublefome. This reafon from

the aflfembly— Lome imputed his earncitneis to l'ome male.'

contentment from Ionic of the \vi\es fpecches the Lift year

of him for their well, againft their humour in innovating \

but he afhrmed health was the only ground of Ids peti-i

tion, and if it ihouid not fail, notwithstanding of his \\~.

berty, he ihouid not remove \ and it he did, he would

not go to St Andrew's, but to fome quiet landward,

charge.

After noon there was a long debate for the prefbytery

of Sky. Glafgow aifembly annexed it to the provincial of

Argyle. Upon the petition of one, Edinburgh had an-

nexed it to the provincial of Rois. They had kept nei-

ther. Argyle pleaded for the renewing the act or Glai-

gow; Seaforth for the fealing the act of Edinburgh. Af-

ter long debating of reafor.s, it was referred by the com-.

miflioners of the ailembly to the parliament to determine.

Monday the 9th, before noon, betides the things alrea-

dy Laid, the prelbytery of Newcailie wrote a letter of com-

plaint, that there was a great neglect in many prefbyteries.

to fupply the armies with minifters ; it was provided for ;

The afternoon was our laft fefiion. The anfwers to the

King's letter, to the Engliih. letters, and to Dune's letter,

were read. The drawing up the directions or the Cate-

chifm, of the Confeffion, of the Form of Government*
thefe were laid on Mr Alexander. His liberty was voi-

ced, and granted, to the no fmall mifcontent of Edin-

burgh. Hence thanks were given to God lor his fenfible.

and mo ft fpecial ailiilence ; 23d pfalm lung. Next ailem-

bly voiced at St Andrew's July 27. Commiilioners, to*

the number of thirty or fortv, with feme ii aeen elders*

1', k
:

a Tlwiias
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Thofe of a province might ferve by turns : fo, after the

firft meeting, 1 got leave to go home.
You have here an account of the arTembly, To far as my

•weak memory, without any notes to count of, can fur-

ililh. What I (hall hear of the parliament, of Montrofe's

procefs, of the King's proceedings, who came here, to

our great joy, on Saturday the 14th, -you lhall lhortly re-

ceive. What information 1 got from London you have

here inclofed ; the evil illegal writ of Sir Thomas Difhin-

toun contains a journal of that parliament for fome weeks.

R.OBERT BaILLIE.
Kilwinningy duguft 20. 1641.

Some Account cf the Proceedings cf the Parliament 1641.

The proceedings of our parliament, if you defire to

know particularly, crave them at other hands ; for the

prefent, take thefe from me. A fum of the clerk's mi-
mites, and other papers and conferences, gave me infor-

mation.

On the 15th day of July, the day agreed on in our trea-

ty at London for the fitting of our parliament, the nobi-

lity in a rcafonable number, the commilhoncrs of fliires

and burrows fo full as ordinarily, met in the new parlia-

ment houfe, well prepared and hung, without riding or
robes. The firft action, after prayer to God, was the

election of Lord Bahnerino to be prefes. The committee
of parliament had lent long ago lor fome of the commif-
fioners at court. Dumferling and Loudon, at their part-

/ ing, had received Liters and initruc'tions from his Maje-
fty. The letter was an earneft defire of fome farther pro-
rogation. The mfrucTions had fome demands, that the

parliament would be content of the article in the treaty

concerning the election of the officers of Hate, as he had
expreffed it-, that they would accept of Traquair's fubmif-
iion, together with his earneft deiire to be tried of thefe

things Walter Stewart had deponed againtt him. His
Majefty demanded alfo to pafs from all that were cited to

the parliament, unlefs fome crimes fhould be proved a-

gainft them ; in fpeci.il, that the keepers of the catties of
Edinburgh and .Dumbarton might be reftorcd to their dig-

nity and late eftates ; that no more new acts ihould b^

proponed which might derogate to his royal power, ho-

nour, or benefit; likewife they delivered ail the articles of
the
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the treaty, that they'might be taken to confederation. Here

was matter enough for many days debate j
yet that fame

day, and fome following, it was refolved, that the parlia-

ment could be no longer prorogate ; only, for the King's

fatisfaction, it was promifed, till the 27th of Auguft, they

fhould pals no definitive fentence on any matter of weight,

unlefs neceility conftrained them, only, they would agitate

and prepare matters. Traquair's fubmifiion they rejected:

to the demand they thought meet to fufpend a particular

anfwer till it were given to his Majefty in perfon, or his

commiffioncr. As for the treaty, they gave doubles of it

to every ftate for their trial with diligence, 'lheie things

they fignified to his Majefty in a letter, fubferibed by fome

of every ftate, appointed for that end. When ihefe things

were voiced and concluded, Lord Loudon lhewed, that

the defire of prorogation had come from the Engiiih par-

liament j that his Majefty had given him warrant to ihew

his contentment for their fitting for preparing of matters,

if their affairs permitted of no delay.

July 16. A committee was appointed for ordering of

the houfe. Kinghorn, for the Conitable, his pupil; Mar,

for the Marifchal, his nephew, not yet come ;
Lothian

and Almond, for the noblemen ; Power and l)i:n for the

barons ; Glaigow and Dundee for the burghs. Their or-

ders were very punctual and accurate : none to be absent

or late without a line, none to be prefent but the members

of the houfe. Durie and Craighall intreated, that the

Lords of the Seflion, as thofe who were judges to the

laws, might be prefent at their making, acc.rding to the

old ufe and wont : it was flatly denied. Mr Archibald

Tohnfton required, that fome of the minifters, commii-

iioners of the general affembly, might have place tor hear-

ing. That motion was rejected by Argy'.e with itorm, as

making way for churchmens voicing in parliament, iuit

the greateft difficulty, the young noblemen were very male-

content to be removed from thole places where their birth

at once called them 10 be judges alter their fathers death ;

but there the barons were peremptor to have room lor the

affeflprs, if any of the noblcmens ions got place. In this

they were lb itrait, that one day they refuied to voice

while Angus, Montgomery, and Maitland, were removed
' out of the iiouie. The young noblemen were fo much
the more moved, as they foreiaw the barons intentions,

by this preparative, to queftion their places of dignity,

which both of late they had got ; for before K. James went
to.
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to England, noblcmcns Tons were but Matters, and their
younger brethren pretended not to take place of Barons.
Tins unexpe&ed motion was like much to increafe our di-
vifions ; which, without that occalion, were enough be-
fore. Yet, on all hazards, the members of parliament
flood to their mark, refolving to have all prejudicial no-
vations reformed. The young noblemen, left they ihould
have feemed to be for any other new or old faihion, fat

flill in their malecontentment, till the Kino, the fountain of
their honour, ihould come and decide the queftion. »

That day Areikine, Fleming, and the Mailer of Napier,
prefented Amplications, in name of Montrofe, Napier,
and Keir, that they might have full audience in parlia-

ment. This motion fpent much time in divers feilions.

Firft, the fupplications were refilled till fubferibed by the
parties fupplicant. After the fubfeription it was granted
they ihould all be heard, what time the parliament
thought convenient ; but in the mean time they thought

i
it reasonable to hear the information of the committee, a-
nent the caufes of their imprifonment, and all their pro-
ceedings with them. Thereafter they called Montrofe.
When he came, he demanded what they had to fav to

him? It was replied, that upon his oft and earneffc fup-
plicatmg for a hearing, they had fent for him to give him
a full audience. All lie faid was two or three fair gene-
rals, that they would find him innocent of all that was
furmifed againll him. Having ended, they fent hint back
again to the caftle, and heard read a very odious libel a-

gainft him ; v hereupon they voiced him to be cited to an-
swer within fifteen days. Napier and Keir fpake both to

the fame purpofe in generals, of their innocency, and
confidence to anfwer fatisfactorily to all challenges. They
defcended to no particular : becaufe they thought it not
expedient as yet, or becaufe they were commanded to

defcend to no particular of their caufe, wherein they were
to be heard in time and place to the full, I Jo not
know ; but concerning their procefs, and their plot, lb

far as I am informed, you lhall hear hereafter j for
yet all is not difcovered.

In the afternoon the incendiaries were all called.

Sir Lewis Stewart compeared, defired to know what he
was charged for, and offered to anfwer. He was refer-.

red to the parliament's bell conveniency. Loudon fpake

for him, telling, the King had defired him to allure the

parliament^
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parliament, that Sir Lewis had ever given him counfel of

peace. - Loudon fo honeftly and effectually difcharged

himfelf of the King's commandment towards the parlia-

ment, divers began to mifunderftand him, as if he had
turned an agent for the King : yea, this moil ialfe fufpi-

(cion did fo far increaie with fome, and my Lord Bum-
ferling's defire to be back to the court for his private

affairs were fo great, that Loudon had well near Oiuflled

oft' a commiffion to return; which exceedingly had pre-

judged us in our common affairs; for the Englifh dealt

with none of our commifiioners with that truft they dealt

with Loudon : alfo his moil ingenuous freedom ever with

the King, kept him from that meafure of favour which a

little complacency might eaiily obtained. Yea, fo far was
that molt happy and gracious inftrument grieved with

thefe ungrate mifcon ftructions of fome, that he petitioned

the parliament to be difcharged of his commiflion, to be

exonered of his negotiations bygone, if they found him
faithful. This made Argyle and friends, yea all, awake.

They anfwered, that of his faithfulnefs none did doubt

;

that to exoner him o( his commiflion, they could not till

the treaty were clofed ; that he behoved to return with

the treaty when it was reviled, as after fome days he did,

and he only. As for Dumferling, Argyle obtained to

him fome ten days alter that he alfo fhould be fent up
with fome inftructions for difbanding of the army. It

was appointed that fome of every elhtte fhould go to St

Andrew's, and intreat the afTembly fhould tranfpoit to L-

dinburgh.

Saturday 13th, Lord Wcems prefented a commiflion

from his Majefijy, to attend, in his place, the general

aflembly. He deiired a warrant from the great leal : it

was granted. The reft of the day was fpent on the treaty,

and ordering the houfe.

Monday 10th, orders for the houfe were voiced and
concluded. A letter to the commiflloners with Loudon,
to deal with the Englifh parliament, for fending home
the incendiaries, and to complain of the compts oi their

Ifhires, which were like to exhaul: much of their brotherly

afliftancc.

Tuefday 20th, the articles of the treaty were read.

After noon the letters to his Majefty, and the commifiion-

ers with Loudon, were read and fubferibed. Two of the

Kate ordained to receive the bills offered to the parlia-

liament.
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. liament. Argyle and the Advocate petition that a warrant
may be given to the juftice-court, fince all courts in time
of parliament, without a warrant, did vaik, to fit on Mr
John Stewart. It was granted, and affcffors alio ap-

pointed to fit with the juftice-deputes in that caufe. El-

phinfton, Ederine, Dumbarton, and Balcolume, for the

Lords of Seflion.

Wednefday 21ft, before and after noon were fpent

on the articles of the treaty, on Lord Balmerino's demand
in name of the committee, to have their proceedings with
thofe in the cafile approven or difapproven.

(
Friday 23d, a proclamation voiced for difpenfing fhe-

riff and burrow courts to lit till the laft of Autuift. Af-
ter noon it was voiced, That the articles produced by the

committee, were fuflicient grounds of citing the Earl of

Montrofe, Lord Napier, Lairds of Keir, Blackball, and
Captain Walter Stewart. The advocates which the com-
mittees had appointed for the publick, Men". Roger,
Mowat, Alexander, Pearfon, Jarr.es Baird, Thomas Ni-

colfon, together with Sir Thomas Nicoifon, and the

King's Advocate, were ordained to draw up the fum-
znons, and every part of the libel to purfuc.

Saturday 24th, Mr John Stewart was condemned to die

by an old act of parliament. He fupplicate the parliament

for mitigation of his ceniure. It is true that none ever

died for tranfgrefiing that act, and Balmerino being con-
demned for an alledged tranfgrcfiion, was thought to

have got great wrong, and tiro preparative may prove

very dangerous. Whereupon fome of the juftices were

very fcrupulous to pronounce fentence. Yet Mr John
Was driving for the life of Argyle, Hamilton, Piothes ;

and by confequence at the overthrow of our treaty

of the peace and welfare of the whole ifle. It was there-

fore thought neceffary to make an example ; i'o much the

more, as his friends, for whofe pleafure his lies were in-

vented, were giving out, that all was but collufion betwixt

him and Argyle, who undoubtedly wotild purchafe him a

free remiilion. Thefe tales made Mr John be remitted to

the judges, who would nor could not difpenie with his

execution. Blair, Cunninghamhcad, Caldwell, my neigh-

bours, gave in fupplications to have their wards and mar- •

3'iages paft to themfelvcs gratis, feeing their fathers li id

died of fickneis contracted in the publick fervice : their

defircs were granted. Articles of the treaty were put in

2 mind,
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mind, and by voices concluded, and inftructions formed
for the commiffioner carrier thereof. Divers bills daily of
particular perfons were read and anfwered.

Tuefday 27th, the prefes and clerk ordained to fub-

fcribe a warrant lor two of every ftate to fubferibe the

treaty. Ordained, in the time of the affemblv, the parlia-

ment fhould have but one feffion a-clay. In the after-

noon Montrofe, Napier, and Keir were heard, as was
faid. Blackhall was voiced to have a chamber in the

caftle. The reafon of his liberty was thought to he Ar-
gyle's favour, to whom, they faid, lie made confefiion of
fundry of the plotters nvyftcries. Committees for the in-

cendiaries and other purpoies were appointed.

Wednefday 20th, committees appointed for thefe in the

caftle, for the incendiaries, for the biils, for anfwering

our commiflioncrs letters, anent difbanding of the army,
and delay of payment of L. So,000 .Sterling. Montrofe
petitioned to have Mr John Gilmour, Mr John Nifbet,

and Mr Lewis Stewart, appointed to plead for him. It

was granted, th.it all advocates fhould be appointed to

confult who were required, except thole who were re-

quired to purfue j as for pleading, it was taken to farther

adviiement.

Thurfday 20th, it was denied to Mcntrofe to meet for

confutation with Napier, Kcir, and Blackhall ; alfo it

was appointed that they Ihould anfwer to what interrosja-

tories the committee plealed to propone to them, though
after their citation ; it was ordained, that all the members of

committees who were abfent, or came after the hours,

!

fhould be lined in the fame penalties which were ordain-

ed for abience or lateneis in the parliament. Every com-
mittee had power to do all things they thought neceffary

for their bufinefs, providing they determined nothing, but

only prepared matters to be reported in face of parlia-

ment.

Friday 30th, inftruclions to our commiflioncrs at Lon-
don, and the army, and payment of L. 80,000, alfo for a

commiilum to them to examine witneiies at London upon
the incendiaries, were twice read and voiced, and Lord
Dumfermling voiced to be their carrier. Steven Boyd
warranted to take up Hill the caitle-rents for payment to

Colonel Lindfay, his 200 merks a-month, and to his fol-

diers their pay. Colonel Lindfay was directed to admit:

Montrofe's friends who plealed to come ?
have accefs to.

. Vol.. L & 1' hiro i,
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him ; yet in fuch a number at once as he might command •,

alio that it was not needful ior him to be prefent at the

advocates consultations. The Lieutenant-General was or-

dained to make proclamation, that all officers and fol-

diers not members of parliament, Should repair to the

army with diligence. There was no fitting till Tucfday

3 d -

r
Tucfday 3d, a fupplication was given in by the Earl of

Jlrrol Conirable, that the city of Edinburgh Should be

caufed deliver to him Mr Thomas Lamb, for his (laugh-

ter committed in time oi- parliament. After fome days

debate, the city, protefting that no damage hereby mould
befal their privileges, was made to deliver the faid crimi-

nal •, especially lince they acknowledged the {laughter to

have been committed without the bounds of their jurif-

diclion. Fintry gave in a- fupplication in Montrofe's

name, to have a double of the depositions of Mr Robert
Murray, Mr John R.oberton, Napier, Keir, Blackball,

"Walter Stewart, Mr John Stewart, and Co-
chran, and or hij own. It was voiced, that Montrofe
Should firft anfwer to his interrogatory, before he got

thefe depositions. Monroe fupplicatc that money at laft

might be provided for his regiment. Juftice-deputes pe-

tition for the parliament's advice, in giving out their icn-

tence again ft Edward Scculer, who was convicted by an

affize, albeit the probations were but prefumptions. The
petition, after voices, was remitted to the jufticcs, and
they ordained to proceed according to law.

Wedncfday 4th, the c States ordained, that the half of

every eitate, in a committee, Should make a quorum \

alio that the committee of bids fhould have power to fub-

fcribe fummons for citation of parties and witnelTes. It

was proponed by the committee for the incendiaries,

and agreed by the ellates, that the incendiaries, it

they did not, at their firft coming, prefent themfelves to

the parliament, fhould be imprifoned by any judgc-ordi-

nary •, that who concealed them, fhould be punifhed as

contemners of the order of parliament -, alio that any
member of parliament fhould be ufed as a witnefs, with-

out prejudice of his voice as a judge. Caflils, Durie, and
Irvine, were ordained to interrogate Riccarton. His Sup-

plication and procefs before the committee, and his inter-

cepted letters, were read.

TJutrfday 5th, fundry fupplicaticns, anent palling of

Signatures, anlVered. Upon the prefbytcry of Wigton's

fupplication,
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/application, the Earl of Galloway was ordained to bring

in within fifteen days, one Macgee, a troublefome knavei

Balmerino complained, that Kier refufed to anfwerforae
interrogatories of the committee : the eftates ordained him
to anfwer to all.

Tuefday 10th, Loudon's letter of the 6th of this

inftant from London, and tlie reft of the commillioners,

except Rothes, who then was dangeroaily tick, was read}

bearing the King's refolution to t.\kc journey the 10th,

and to be in Edinburgh on Friday the 13th; alio the

fending away of all the arrears in carts, and L. 41,000
Sterling to be paid prefently, the reft of the L. So,000
to be given tor the army's debts in the north counties

;

the finiihing alio of the treaty, except what concerned
the trade, which behoved to be referred to a committee.

Argyle, Marifchal, and Almond, were ordained to meet
the King, with the belt horfe of Merle and the three Lo-
thians, on Gladimurc, near Haddington, on Friday. For
to make all the members of parliament lo fair to the

church and ftate as was poflible, and to be without dan-
ger of tentation and court-corruption, an oath, after

long advifement, was agreed upon, in many things the

fame with the Engliih proteftation, to be taken, now and
ever hereafter, by all the members of parliament, before

they get leave to fit and voice : thereafter it was mended
in fome word-, and ordained to be printed. A warrant

given to Zeiler, Kerfe, Aberdeen, with Mr Archibald

Johnftone, Mr William Hay, Mr Tames Durham, to fee

the rolls and exchequer-compts fince the year 163c, and
to make their report before the committee for incendiaries.

Likely from them a great eke will be put to Traquair's

procefs, which beiore was long and odious enough. PoT-

fibly I may fend you the abbreviate of it, if it were once

doled.

Wcdncfday nth, the commiflioners of live general

afTembly craved, that the declarations the Earl of Tra-
quair had caufcd regiller in the council's books, being

contrary to his true declarations in the (acc oi the general

afTembly, might be torn out of thefe registers. After trial

this was granted ; and, in lace of parliament, they were
torn out. Colonel Lindfay being lick, he rot warrant

to ptit in his place, for charge of the caftle, any for

whom he would be anfwerable. lie named Eleven Boyd,

his predcc.'i.or, whom the committee, for his too great re-

.S f x fpeft
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fpect for his prifoners, hid fhifted of that charge. Prefl-

dent Spotfwood offering himfelf to the parliament's trial,

got a free ward in the parly caftle.

1 hurfday 12th, it was agreed that a prefes every

parliament ihould be chofen, and continued till the e-

lecTion of a new one ; likewife that no particular bufi-

jiefs fhculd be handled till the general were ended. Sun-

dry fupplications were read and anfwered.

Friday 13th, two of every eftate, viz. Argyle, Al-

mont, James Kcrfe, St Andrew's, Aberdeen, together

with the prefident and clerk, were appointed to give the

King information of all tint had patted in this feffion of

parliament. A proclamation ordained, that no nobleman
cited to the parliament, ihould claim to lit or voice be-

fore lie be tried ; and that no nobleman that has been out

.of the country, though not cited, be permitted to lit

and voice before they iwear the covenant, alio the band
to maintain the acts of parliament, and the oath in face of

parliament. Noblemen, officers of flate, ordained to

take place according to their creation, except the Chan-
cellor. It is declared, that the act of conftitution of the

parliament excludes all officers of ftate.

Saturday 14th, advocates for the ftate calls the Earl

of Montrofe : he offered himfelf to anfwer, and defired

no continuation. The eftates thought meet to delay till

the 24th, to the committee for redreffing infolencies of

the north. Many fupplications referred. Langton's bill

to have Wigton difcharged the office of ufhery, referred

to a committee. His Majefty, on Friday, dined with the

General in his houfe at Newcaftle, gave a good counte-

.nance to all he law. On Saturday came to Edinburgh ;

but with a fmall train. : yet the Palatine, Duke of Len-
nox, Hamilton, Lord Willoughby, were with him. On
Sunday IMr Henderfon, on the nth of the Romans, and
Lift verle, had a good fermon to him the forenoon in the

Abbey church. Afternoon he came not ; whereof be-

ing advertifed by Mr Alexander, he promifed not to do
fo again. Mr Alexander in the morning, and evening

before fupper, daily fays prayers, reads a chapter, and
fmgs a plalm, and fays prayers again. The King hears all

duly, and we hear none of his complaints for want oi a

liturgy, or any ceremonies. On Monday the King came
not abroad.

Tucfday 17th, after Mr Andrew lie/slay's long

fermon
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fermon on Romans v. " Being juftified," Sec. the King

came in- coach to the parliament-koufe. He fpoke very

igracioufly. The prefes, and then Argyle, anfwered him
with cordial harangues of welcome. His Majcfty offered

prefently, without delay, to put his fceptre to the thirty-

nine acts of parliament enjoined in the treaty. He was

intreated, according to the order of the houfe, to fufpend

till to-morrow : at which time he prefTed again that he

might ratify the acts. He was intreated to delay till the

- return of the commiffioners, who were prefent at the

treaty : at la ft he was intreated fo to do. The queftion or

the ufhery depending, Langton too raftily takes a rod,

and puts himfelf in pofleflion of the place. The King
herewith offended, commands to commit him for his pre-

sumption. It was agreed on, at Argyle's motion, that

Avhen any matter of debate occurred, two of every frate

Was appointed to acquaint his Majefly. This was done in

the afternoon •, for they told the King, it was hardly taken

that Langton, a member of the houfe, ihould be com-
mitted without advice of parliament ; and required, that

it fhould be enacted and recorded, that neither he, nor

any of his fucceiTors, Ihould commit any member of par-

liament, without the parliament's advice.

Wednefday 18th, the covenant, oath, and band, were

read in prefence of his Majcfty, and approven. The
Marquis of Hamilton, the Earls of Morton, Roxburgh,
Lanerk, and others, fubferibed and fware before the

King /.nd parliament. Burleigh the prefes required to

demit his place, as was injoincd to him, in conilderation

of his weaknefs. His Majefty fpoke to his commendation.
He obtained an act of exoneration and approbation of all

his carriage in that charge. His Majefty nominated, to

he elected in parliament, for prefes, Balmerino : to him
went all the voices.

Thurfdav 19th, the Duke of Lennox, Earl of An*
nandale, and Dumfries, fwore the covenant, band, and
oath, and fo took their places. The commiilioners let-

ter at London, for difbanding the army the 20th of this

inftant, was read. After fome motion of the Kino, that

they Ihould march on a bridge of boats, overturned, it

Avas concluded, with his Majeily's confent, they ihould

come alongft Berwick bridge. No parliament-man was

permitted to go to the army but the Lieutenant-General

;

that the fcflion Jhould be from nine to twelve ; "that the

committee
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committee fhould fit from three to fix, with power to call

any member of parliament before them or other, and to

remove them alfo ; likewife, that any member of parlia-

ment ihould be permitted to fit in their own place, in any

committee. The procurator for the church was ordained

to prefent for the church what he thought fit. Sir John
Hay fupplicate, he might be permitted, for his health, to

keep his houfe for fome days. Dr Arnot and Maclure

are appointed to vilit him, and to report on their oath.

Friday 20th, his Majefty prefented a manifefio, e-

mitted by him in favours of the Palatine, there recommend-

ed by the parliament of England to the parliament of

Scotland. It was read, and taken to confidcration. The
petition of the noblemens eldeft fons, to fit and hear in

parliament, with the overtures from the general affembly

for universities, churches, and fchools, were likewiie ta-

ken to advifement ; alio overtures anent the commiffa-

1
riots.

Saturday 21 if, Montrofc's petition to have his caufe

difcufied, was referred to his committee. After many de-

liberations, fince he refilled to fubferibe the fubmifilion,

which the King law, and did not difaliow, the cognition

of his caufe was caft by till the parliament had difpatched

their more weighty affairs. Some or every "cftate were

appointed to meet in the Duke of Lennox's chamber, i\>v

the Palatine's affair. They dvcw up a hearty confent to

the King's defire, which the parliament did enact, their

readinefs to afllfr. his Majefty in a parliamentary way, to

regain the Palatinate whenever he required. 'The con-

troverfy betwixt the Marifchal and Conitable, alio betwixt

the Marifchal and macers, were referred to committees.

Tuefday 24th, Lord Loudon aiked inftruments of

his production, in face of parliament, of an exemplifica-

tion of an act of the Englifh parliament, wherein they ra-

tified the treaty ; alfo an exemplification of another act,

for fecuring by publick of L. 221,000 Sterling, the re-

mainder of the brotherly aiultance ; both which afts were

under the great feal of England. Alio that he produced

the copy of the treaty, which at his lafit going to England

was delivered to him by the parliament of Scotland. 1 he",

eftates are appointed to meet by themfelves at two o'clock,

and" alfo together at three. In the afternoon they agreed

upon, and fubferibed the inftrucTions to the General for

paying the armv. Wednel'day, Auguft 25th.

31. 7>
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31. To Mr William Spang.

Cou fm,

As in my laft I p
--omifecl, have now what comes to mv

mind of the courfe of our publick affairs fince the 2^th of

Auguft, where my journal of our parliament ended. The
time now is io long, and my memory ib weak, that the

courfe of weeks, let be days, I cannot follow ; but of the

matters of greateft moment have a part, as I can remem-
ber.

Before I came from London his Majefty's journey for

Scotland was , refolved upon what grounds, it is but only

conjectured. Rothes is become a great courtier. The
Queen began to fpeak honourably and affectionately of

our nation, and, in found earneft, to think of convoying
the King to Scotland. It was thought the hearty agree-

ance, and fully fatisfying our neediefsly-irritated land,

would be a fovcreign help of the continual harfh rencoun-
ters of the Engliih parliament. Bcfides, as it appeared af-

terward, about the time Walter Stewart's informations had
come to the King, giving probable affurances for convin-

cing Hamilton and Argyle of capital crimes, if the coun-
tenance of a prefent King might favour the accufers, our
commifiioners of the bell note, and the leaders of the

Engliih parliament, by ail means laboured to make the

King's journey difficult. Few believed it pofiible •, not-

withftanding he was peremptor, and did go. The firft

thing h's Majefty eliayed in our parliament was, to touch
without all delay with the fceptre the thirty-nine acts of

the former fcliion. To the moft the motion was very

plauiible. It was given out to be an act of forward zeal

to perform what was promifed in the treaty : only fome
two or three cfpied the danger of this action ; who incon-

tinent drew up firft a fhort note, then a large paper, de-

monstrating the great prejudice that the treaty of peace,

and the liberty of the land, would receive, by inch an mi-

reafonable and undefired ratification. Thefe informed ib

well the parliament, that the King's offer was iirit fhifted

for a time, and then clean laid by as prejudicial ; and, af-

ter much debate, the form of publilhing both thefe ae
r
ts,

and of the whole treaty, which you law in print, was a-

greed upon, for a iafe proceeding in all things. Before tha

• King's
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King's coming, there were fundry cautions enacted, where-

of I wrote to you before, excellent orders for the houfe,

which yet are not come to my hands, whereby the officers

of ftate for the moft part, all the Lords of Seffion, all not

members of parliament, were excluded. Earls fons took
this in very evil part ; feeing the Barons, by that begin-

ning, intended to Hop them of that honour, which lately,

by the King's favour, had been beftowed on them, and to

reduce them to the old ftate of mere Mailers : yet they re-

folved patience ; for the leading young nobles were, An-
gus, Montgomery, Maitland •, who, for fear of increafing

divifion, were content to fwallow down that grudge. It

was much feared that the burrows ihould fall foul with

the Barons who claimed everyone a full voice; whileas,

in K. James's days, the two commiffioners of a fhire had
been in poiTcffion of one only fuffrage: yet this difference

was quietly carried, for love of peace, in fo dangerous a

time. Sundry papers alfo were fcattered, for holding the

members of parliament right, and ordering of affairs be-

fore the King's coming; but the tough difpute betwixt the

King and parliament was about the election of the officers

of the ftate, of the Council, and Seffion. Upon this point

much difpute had been in the treaty at London. We al-

ledged it was our law, and old cuftom, to have all thefe e-

leeted by advice of parliament ; that the election of thefe

by the King alone had been the fountain of our evils, and
was like to be a conftant root of corruption, both in kirk

and ftate, if not fecn to. His Majefty tool; the nomina-
tion of thefe to be a fpecial part of his prerogative, a great

fmew of his government, the long polfcffion of Kings in

Scotland, the unquestionable right of the Kings in Eng-
land. Much difpute in private was about this great mat-

ter. The equity of our eftates demands you may fee

;

yea, thefe good hands which were always ready to caft in

writ reafons for all that we craved, caufed difperfe alfo o--

ther two papers ; one, for the precedency of noblemen, ac-

cording to their creation, to ftatefmen; another, for exclu-

sion of all ftatefmen from voice in parliament, except the

Chancellor. When thefe things with great difficulty were
obtained, there fell in, for the nomination of the perfons.

to their places vaiking, queilions inextricable. For the

Council and Seffion there was not much difpute ; neither

for the continuance of Roxburgh in the Privy Seal, or

the Advocate, Trcafurer-depute, or Juftice-Cierk : but;

2 Ul«
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the queftion was for the Chancellor, the Trcafurer, and

Regifter; The King made no queftion to f.uisty that de-

fire, which was univerfal, about Loudon's advancement*,

it was refolved he ihould be Treafurer. But when his Ma-
jefty found it more eafy to find abilities for the treafury

than the chancery, he changed, and declared Loudon
Chancellor, againii both his own mind and his friends.

The objected difficulty, of the fmallnefs of that office,

which was prefently helped by the addition of a penfion of

L. 1000 ^Sterling. For the other two offices arofe unhap-

py debates. For their quiet fettling, it was propounded,

and long preiTed, that the very nomination ihould be by

the advice of the Hates. When little here could be got

obtained, it was urged, that the ftatcs, in their advice, for

efchewing perfonal offences, might voice by fcheduies :

but this was counted a novelty, and rejected. Factions

began here evidently to appear. The moll and belt part

of the eftate were content to have Argyle Treafurer •, but

others cfreeming that an unprofitable greatnefs, did make
the King pcremptor in refufmg that motion. Upon this

rock there was a long flicking. The King nominated one

day, in face of parliament, the Earl of Morton , while Ar-

gyle topes this nomination, as of a man unmeet, becaufe of

irrefponfiblenefs to the law for his debts. There led a ve-

ry foul flyting betwixt the two ; the end was, that Mor-
ton was paffed by. So much the lefs liking had the eftateG-

to him, in regard of fome contumelious words Ipoken by

him fome days before upon their prefnlent, Lalrnerino,

who took them in evil part, and refufed to proceed till

Morton was forced to give him publick fatisfaction. The
next on whom his Majefty pitched was Almond. This

motion was alfo rejected. Argyie has been before always

to that man a molt fpecial friend \ but lie faid, he beho-

ved to prefer the publick good to private friendfhip, and

fo avowedly oppofed that motion •, as indeed it was thought

Almond, in that place, might have been as good a head

and leader to his old friends the binders and malecontents

as any other of our nation. Upon thefe jars whole months
were mifpent. It was generally thought, that from thefe

di villous the laft plots which brake out did either arife o-

riginally, or were renamed ; for when a while they had
flept, and were laid afide before his Majefly's coming, all

that was allcdged, about Montrofe's intentions to accufe

Hamilton and Argvle in face of parliament, was made
-Vol. I. T t
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grofsly odious; and by the beheading of Mr John Stew-

art, the confefled calumniator, the progrefs ot thefe dc-

figns were choked. Behold, at this time, thefe fame, or

the like counsels, are taken up again. My Lord Iter, in

God's mercy, makes vent to them in his drunkennefs be-

fore their maturity. '• hat very infolent youth, without

all provocation, one day, after too much drink, will but

cartel! the Marquis of Hamilton as a juggler with the King*

and a traitor both 10 him znd to his country. This menage

he fends to the Marquis with his no lefs furious and

drunken fecond the Earl of Crawford. The Marquis re-

ceived the challenge in the chamber of prefence; but find-

ing Crawford in drink, he anfwers modeftly, that if to-

morrow he would return, he would give him an auiwer.

This filled the whole parliament with high indignation,

that a member of theirs, of the Marquis's quality, fhould

be fo abufed, at his Majdly's elbow, by drunken fools,

•While in face of parliament. ' A complaint is made of it to

the King. The Marquis, on his knee, did fupplicate the

King fo? Iter? to whofe father he profeffed his manifold

obligations. He excufed Crawford, as if he could do no

lefs than deliver his comrade's meliage ; but withal the

wife man made ufe of the injury, and humbly required

his Majeftv's and the parliament's declaration of their

judgements in the matter iifelf. By this means he obtains,

by way of act of parliament, both from the King and ft ate

unanimouffy, a declaration of his moit loyal and faithful

iervice to th.it day ; and my Lord is commanded to crave

him pardon in them words, prefrribed, and regiftered in

the records of parliament for Iter's perpetual infamy.

Sundrv wife men even then began to fmell fome worfe

thin;-'-, for at once there brojee out a noiie of tin? moit

wicked and horrible plots that has been heard of, that put

us all for fome days in a mighty fear. It was noiied every

where, tltat upon Captain Walter Stewart's relation, that

Hamilton, Argyle, and Lanerk, onl) for company, fhould

have been called for out of their beds, that fame night it

was revealed by Almond, as it were to the King's bed-

chamber; when they fhould have come, tiny were to

have been arretted as' traitors, and to have been delivered

10 the Earl <n Crawford", waiting on with armed loidiers

.tt the loot of the BlacLFriars in the garden, by them to be

raft in a dole coach, and carried to the fhore ;
for there

Mas a boat at Lending lor their convoy io one 01 the King'-s

V -•-''
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mips, which for fome weeks had been in the road, for no

other purpofe that was known, but that that ihould have

been the prifon out of the which they were to be brought

before the parliament to anfwer challenges of the higheft

treafon ; hut in then- arrelting, it' they Ihould have made
any reiilfanee, Crawford and his foldiers were ready to

have itabbed them. Cochran was faid to have given al-

furance for brinoinp his reeiment rrom Muflelburgh to

command the caufey ot Edinburgh ; and that night, with,

the alliifance of many friends in the town, to have made
fair, or killed, if need had been, lb many of the parlia-

ment-men as were InfpecLcd might have been heady for

the prisoners re i f. Ways were made to deliver the caltle

to Aiontrofe and his fellow-prilbners. The Kers, Humes,
Johnitons, and the moll of the borders, were faid to have

been in readinefs, dnd under warning, to march towards

Edinburgh; the foldiers of Berwick alio, who yet were

nor difbanded. fhefe horrible deligns breaking our, ail

the city was in a tiought. Hamilton, Argyle, Lanerk,

took a Ihort good-.nght with tiie King, and lied to Kin-

niel. The citizens kept a itrong guard that night. Many
of the vvell-ad-'ected noblemen caufed watch their houi'es.

To-morrow the King came up in a coach to the parlia-

ment, and near 560 foldiers, ,ind the wont affected men
about him, with their arms in a menacing way. They

broke in near hand to the p iniament's outer hail, i he ftates

were mightily offended, and would not be pachied tui

Lefly had got a commiilion, very abfolute, to guard the

parliament, with all the bands of the city, and regiment:;

yet on foor, and fome troops of horfc, which, according

to his printed warrant, he did quickly and diligently.

Crawford, Cochran, and others, were made t a 1 r .
Gre.ie

ado there was for their trial The King complained much
of the vile {lander which Hamilton's needids Might and

fear had brought upon him. lie profetled to d.tet all

inch bale tre.tcheries as were fpolcen of; urged a prefent

trial, in face of parliament, for the more clearing 0:

his innocency. Yet this way was rejected as very unmeet;

but a committee was appointed for a more accurate trial m
private than cornel have been in public!:. Many evii-la-

voured tilings were found ;
yet in the papers that went a-

broad we found nothing that touched the King, neither

much which did leiiect on the Duke, Almond, or Wil-

liam Murray. The parliament in Kngiand fell in great

T t z rears
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fears at the fame time of fomc mifchievous plots for the

lives of their prime men : but lb Toon as our ftories came
to their ears, they let the trained bands about the doors to

•be their guard, and fent down inftruclions to their com-
miffioners to make known their deep refenting of our af-

iairs. Lord William Howard, and forne four of the low-

er houfe, had been attending all this while in Edinburgh,
for keeping good correfpondence betwixt the nations and
parliaments ; the King had refilled to let his leal to their

coinmiflion ; wherefore the Englilh parliament took of-

fence at the Duke of Lennox and William Murray, who
were thought at that time to guide all the court much at

their pleafure. hi the mean time, Hamilton, Argyle,

and his nephew, Gordon, lav quietly at Hamilton, with-

out any convocation of friends. The King vented much
malecontentinent againft: Hamilton; and if the late deela-

ration had not fecurcd him, was near to have intended a

citation of him to anfwer for points of treafon : yet for

his clearing, this paper was lent among the hands of the

dates; and after fome two or three weeks abfence, upon
the King and parliament's letters, they all returned, and
at once feemed to have as great confidence in the Kins; as

ever. Sure their late danger was the mean to increafe

their favour with the parliament; fo whatever ruling they

had before, it was then multiplied. The Marquis did not

much meddle ; but the leading men of the- liarons and
Burghs did daily confult with Argyle. He had been very

forward for accommodating the buiinefs both of the in-

cendiaries and plotters with Montrofe, and thefe wdio

were cited to the parliament. He had, the day he fled,

brought all things very near to that point the King defi-

rcd. At Ids return, he began where he left. The great

knot was, the oath which he had invented, obliged the par-

liament, in direct terms, to an accurate trial of all incen-

diaries and plotters To elude this oath, the accommoda-
tors ufed many diftinctions. About it Mr Henderfon and

Mr Blair had been in contrair terms, in our meeting, who
were commillioners for the church. Mr Henderfon fpake

• for the pafling of the trial ; I contradicted him at lbme
length. Mr Archibald Johnfton was verv infirm, and

daugerouflj lick for the time
; yet I moved him to draw

up that paptT, as he did many moc; for all that we were

troubled with the queilion. Sundry of the parliament

would have the envy of refuting the King's dem md to iall

' ., on
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on the church j but by an overture calf in by our good
friend Mr George Young, Ave got the thorn put in the

right foot ; for they had dated, by good Southefk's ad-

vice, a very captious queftion to us, Whether, in con-
ference, the trial of the incendiaries or plotters might by
the parliament be difpenfed with, ir fo they conceived the

palling of that trial was the mean of the country's peace,

&c. ? We required, before Ave could give an anfwer, our
interrogators declaration, Whether they in confciencc

thought, that the pairing of that trial was a fare mean of
peace, without which it could not be had ? Upon this,

without farther troubling tis, the ftates rcfolved, as you
have it in the printed act, for taking the trial, for their

oath's fake, but remitting the fentence to the- King. A
little before the King was like to be very peremptor ; for

he menaced to raife or leave the parliament in confufion,

if they would not yield to his demand of a publick trial of
that plot was alledgcd againft Hamilton and the reft : but
herein he had a hard enough rencounter; for a very
frrange declaration was drawn up, and had palled the com-
mittees of Barons and Burrows, winch lb moved his Ma-
jefty and his cabin-council, that, without farther delay,

they yielded to the trial of a private committee, whereat
the King ihould not be prefent, and all the members
ihould be fworn fecrecy till the trial were ended.

All this while the common affairs were interrupted, as

you may mark in the dates or" the acts of parliament. We
had obtained fome trifling acts for the church ; but that

which we molt intended very hardly could be obtained,

our commiflion for fettling the churches and fchools. We
had here few or no real friends. The Advocate, with
his idle curioiity, put us to infinite diihculties. When Ave

had got him fomewhat fatished, then fundry of all the e-

ftates carped for their OAvn intereft at every other claufe of
it. All that avc could obtain Avas that form you fee in
print, and fuch men on it as we have but fmall confidence
in, as fince it has proven ; for when Ave expected, that

church-buhnefs Ihould have been taken in the firft place,

upon pretence of the publick affairs, all that concerned us
Avas referred to June's flow fcilion

; yea, the churches of
the weft will not come in thefe two years yet to conic. This
I took for a great ovcriight in fome from whom 1 ex-

pected, in Avildom towards their own (landing, more fa-

vour tOAvards the church. "We were at that time pivach-

jner
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ing fome of us very zealoufly againft both the old and new

plotters; for which we got thanks. One fermon i had in

the pafliament-houfe which was well liked. Good Mr
Henderfon all this while was very fdent, and under mif-

conftruction with the chief of his old friends, as if he had

been too fparing of his Majefty in thefe dangerous occa-

sions, and that in his fermons fome fentences did fall from

him prejudicial to the dates proceedings. But lurely that

man is moft gracious. He was a good inftrument, after

much difficulty, to obtain to the univerfity ot Edinburgh

both the bilhoprick and priory. Glafgow was pitifully

croiTed by '.he Duke, who mult needs have the temporality

of that bilhoprick; the fpirituality fell to the town-mini-

itry, which is but a final 1 thing. But, to content Glaf-

oow, the bilhoprick o Galloway was given to the college,

deducing a ftipend to its cathedral, and what will fail to

the augmentation of miniilers. Aberdeen univerfity got

\ the bilhoprick thereof. Edinburgh had got the gift of

• their own, and of Orkney; but they found that both were

all fpoiled with priory-gifts-, id they tool: themfelves to be

• near difappointed. Richard Maxwell, to engage his ham-

mermen to the King, got to them Magdalen chapel, the

molt of Dunkeld, the deanry of the chapel; fome 4000

merks a-vear fell to Mr Henderfon ; Argylc, Ifles, I lul-

pecfc to Argyle. Rofs, Murray, and Caithnefs, are divi-

ded to northland gentlemen and minifters who are but of

very fmall deferring. The bifnopricks were fo quickly,

and fo much againft our minds, dilapidated, that we were

near to have made a proteftation in parliament in the

church's name. The fear of this proteftation made our

univerlities to come the better fpeed.

The queftions about the offices of ftate did here again

waken. Molt ado was for the Regifter. Hamilton was

bent to have it for Orbilton ; but Dune, by William Mur-

ray rot the King and the Duke to be paihonately for him.

The body of the well-affected Kites thought that place the

I

• juft reward of Mr Johnfton's great and very happy la-

bours. Many papers ran againft Durie ; notwithstanding,

by Argyle's means moft, whereof many wondered, Du-

rie trot the prize ; and Mr Archibald was made content

:

. withknighthood, and a place in the lemon, and L. 200

peiilion. For the tieafury, feeing it could not be got lor

Argyle, it was agreed to keep it vacant tilt the King might

be cot drawn; and, iu the mean time, after the Eugliih
w

. falhioa,
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fafhion, to ferve it by a commiffion of five, two of Ha-
milton's friends, Glencairn and Lindfey, the Chancellor,

and Argyle himfelf, with the Treafurer'-depute.

At this time it was when the Iriih rebellion broke out.

At our fir ft hearing, our eftates offered to the King and
the Englifh parliament, to fend over in haJtc 10,000 well-

armed men. It prefent ufe had been made of that offer,

many a life of our friends had been faved ; but many mifer-

able impediments have hindered that to this day. i here are

not over of our men above qooo, who yet docs among
the rebels what they will. This rebellion made both the

King and us to hafte all affairs ; fo in fome eight days as

great and precipitate hafte was ufed, as in three months
before there had been needlefs protraction. A committee was
appointed the 4th and .^th of November, which in two or

three nights did agree all things privately with the King,

molt according to Argyie'smind ; whereupon the number
of malecontents in all eftates grew againft him ; but with-

out any juft caufe : fo our parliament ended, after Co long

fitting, fomewbat abruptlv. The King behoved to be

gone : yet he made no fnch fpced as was expected ; for at

York he ftaid fome days, and was long ere he came to the

parliament ; which prefently filled the mouths of all, that

the Irifh rebellion, and new plots in England againft the

parliament, were invented by the Queen, and not againft

the King's mind : but in many declarations his Majefty
lias fince put all fufpicion out of every equitable mind :

however, too many to this day will not take fatisfaction.

There was a committee or* our eftates appointed to at-

tend the parliament of England, not fo much for the per-

fecting of our treaty, as to keep good correfpondence in

io needful a time. None of the former commiffioners
were employed, but Sir Archibald Johnfion, and Sir John
Smith ; for the molt of all the reft were fallen in the coun-
try's diflike, complying too much with the King. Cer-
tainly Dumfermling, Waughton, Sheriff of Teviotdale,
Riccarton, Clerk of Dundee, tint 'all credit with the
{rates. Our new commiflioners obtained warrant of par-
liament to chuie for their fervice what minifters they
thought meet. They agreed on Mr Harrie Pollock, and
Mr liorthwick. It was thought the King was evil fur-

nished of preachers; for his ftay was long. Mr Hen-
derfon, on whom it lay to provide for two every .Sabbath,

and one upon the Tuefday, could not -get men ac-

• cordine
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cording to his mind. The commidioners of the adembly
behoved to make fome of their number to pray daily in

the parliament, at the entry and in the end of the action.

Theie who were moll able, declined both prcacbing and
prayer, and thole who were leaft able, were fooncd in-

treated. In the end of the parliament, the Advocate's
idlenefs put the King on an humour of protefting of fa-

ving his right. This dangerous novelty, of cafting all

loofc, his Majefty at Lift was moved to give over, mo ft by
Morton's periualion. The author, for this, and other his

needlefs offices, obtained to his fon Sir Thomas, not on-
ly a place in the feffion, but alfo, to the indignation of
the nobility, a patent to be general judiciary, at leaft

for one year. Poor Mr Elphinfton, who had it before,

was caft by without any challenge, as a man contemned
by all. The King made alL the hafte lie could, and ftrovc

to give contentment to ail. Many moe penfions given

than ever will be paid. Sundry Earls and Lords, but a

world of Knights were created. Among many refers

from our general afiembly to the parliament, there was
one very good, for ordering of the levies of our coun-
trymen who went abroad to ferve Popifh princes. It

had been a pity but the parliament had taken lbme notice

of it.

Alfo the parliament was in a fair way, before the

breaking out of our wicked plots, to have put over fen,

j

' to Germany, 10.000 brave and well-armed foldiers for

the Palatine, and for the advancement of that fervice.

This letter was drawn up by Robin Meldrum, (who is yet

a man altogether, but very unjuftly and imprudently, ne-

glected by our ftate), and fent away by the King to the

Queen of Sweden : but mifchant inftruments, as theie

twenty years bygone, fo to this day, mifleads fo the court,

that nothing can be got done for that poor prince. Ne-
ver fuch order in any parliament among us. The whole
Urates met daily in the forenoon, and fomctimes in the

afternoon alfo. Oft the feveral dates had their afternoon,

and ever the committees, which were many, for facilitating

of all bufineffes of importance. No act pad till it were

fir ft read to the whole dates, and doubles of it given to

every date for advifement, at lead for one day, except in

the laf: two or three days, where many ac"b could not, it

feeniSj for hade have that leifurely confideration.

. 1 32. T0
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32. To Mr William Spang, Glafgoiv, February 18.

Con fin,

You had long ago from me, an account of our parlia-

ment ; . what has fallen out fince in England and Ireland,

you know it as well as I. The world fees the paflages

daily in print, and it is like many hands will be careful

to give account to pofterity, of fo many notable pieces of

ftate as have fallen out this year in our dominions. The
mifintelligence of the Ming with his parliament continues

to this day. When they had found the accufation, and
had allayed to arrefc by force in tire middle of the Houfe
of Commons, live of their weli-deferving members to

the King's long hay in his way from Scot-

land, and extraordinary carefling of the city of London,
they became more jealous than ever, that their old ene-

mies were on fome new ways to make all their labours

fruitlefs. Their great fears forced them to thefe guards

which occasioned the King in malecontentment to go
from Whitehall, and the Queen to leave the kingdom.
.Mutual mifunderftanding has ever fince increafed pitifully ;

the putting of Sir William Balfour from the tower of*

London ; my Lord Digby's appearing in arms about

Kingfion, his flight to Holland, and idle letters to the

King and Queen ; my Lord Newcastle's attempt on Hull,

before .Sir John Hotham's coming there ; Sir John's re-

filling to let the King enter; his Majefty befieging of that

place ; my Lord Warwick's ufing of the navy againft the

King's mind ; the great defertion of the parliament, by

noblemen and others ; that thrice traitor Goring's deli-

very of Porlfmouth to the King, has now well near be-

trayed Ireland to the will of the barbarous rebels, has put

England in the pofture of a moil dangerous war, the e-

vent whereof, what it may he, we tremble to think. The
beft-affected of our council, before thefe evils went fo.

' high, thought meet to lend up our Chancellor to fee what
his couidel might effectuate betwixt King and parlia-

ment. His Majeftv, at that time, mifiiked the way of in-

tcrceffion, and caufed the Chancellor to return, reqai/ing

our council withal to read and confider all that had palfed

betwixt him and the parliament, that finding how much
he was injured by them in his juft and legal prerogative,

- YQL^i. V \\ Q.uv
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our council might, in name of our kingdom, declare

the fenfe of thefe wrongs to the parliament by what com-
mifiiohers they pleafed. To this council-day were invited,

by his Majefty's letters, all the noblemen and other conn-
fellors who were affected- his way. The parliament, to

preveen inconveniencies, moved our commifiioners to

fend down Sir Archibald Johnfton, with a declaration

from them or their proceedings ; trufting thereby to de-

monstrate, that all their ways with his Majefty ihould ap-

pear neceflary ' and juft. Upon that meeting of our
council there were many eyes. The banders flocked to

the town with fo great backing, the Chancellor and Ar-
gyll's company was fo fmall, that there was a great ru-

mour railed of a wicked defign againft Argyle's pcrfon :

but incontinent the gentry and miniftry of Fife running
over in thoufands, and the Lothians with the town of E-
dinburgh cleaving to Argyle above expectation, the

\ banders courage and companies of foot and horfe melted
away as fnow in a hot funihine. A paper of Sir Archi-
bald Johnllon's, as a letter to a friend, gave good fatis-

faction to the minds of men. The petition of thofe who
met was fo refolute, full, and well conceived. Mv Lord
IMontgomery's petition was fo evil taken, that the council,

however at the beginning for the far moll: part fo refolute

to have concluded a boaftins; mediation to the terrifying

of the parliament, yet in end was glad to lav down all

fuch motions. Since the King was not able to carry his

intentions, his pleafure was we mould defift for a time to

elTay any accommodation. When the Marquis of Hamil-
ton had left, firft the parliament, and then the King, we
thought he had come to us with fome inftructions from
the one or both ; but it feems lie had nothing from either,

but, to efchew drowning, had chofen to leave both for a

time, fincc both could not be kept, and to both his ob-

ligations were exceeding great.

It were a great pity that our armies were fo unhappily
employed, when there is i'o fair an occahon offered to fet

our friend 5 abroad on their feet, and to put our enemies

once for all over the brae, never more to arife to their

terrible former greatne fs.

At this time 1 will only give you an account of our late

affembly at St Andrew's. On our way we heard of fun-?

dry rumours of the banders intention to elTay their num-
bers, to extort from the affembly an expofkion of our

covenant.
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covenant, favourable for an expedition to England, for

vindication of the King's honour, which was alledged to

be unjuftly trampled upon by the parliament. However,
we found no footileps, when we came to the place, of any
fuch plot ; vet to prcveen it, many of our boil noblemen
thought meet to countenance the allcmbly: not only all

the noblemen of life, Weems, Burleigh, Sinclair, Elcho,

Balcarras •, but Argyle alio brought over with him, E-
glinton, Caflils, Glencairn, Lauderdale, Gordon, Mait-
land, and others, who all were elders, and voiced. The
parliament of England alio thought meet to fend to us, by
our commiflioners, a declaration ol their carnelt delii e to

have their church reformed according to the word of
God, and a copy of their petition to the King lor peace.

Left the carrier hereof, Mr Robert Barclay, fhould have
been fo long detained by the King, whom he was di-

rected to viiit by the way, another copy was lent to

us, which came with Mr Borthwick's man, on the fourth

morning, from London. Wc thought ourfelves much
honoured by the refpectful letters both of the King and
parliament to us. It feems it concerned both to have our
good opinion.

On Monday, the 26th of July, we came over the wa-
ter , not without danger and fear. Tueiday the 27th, we
came to St Andrew's. We found there, in the people,

much profanity and ignorance, fwearing, druokenaeis,

and the faults of the worlt burghs, with extraordinary

dearth. On Wednefday the 28th was a fait. Mr Hen^
derfon preached graciouily and wifely, on 2 Cor. vi. 1. 2. 3.

taxed freely the vices of minifters, among other the hu-
mour of novation. In the afternoon, Mr Blair had a

fermon en Ifaiah lii. 7. 8. 9. He had preached thrice

that week for Mr Rutherford, and was unwell : it feems

he expected Mr Andrew Ramfay to have preached that

diet, being the antecedent moderator 5 but he was abfent,

not being a commifiioner. After both fermons, we en-

tered the Old college ball with great trouble. Dumferm-
ling took the chair of ftate for che King. He was in his

way for France ; for hither his mind carried him, againft

the heart of ail his friends ; but having this favourable

commifiion put on him, by all mens expectation, he
came with a number of his noble friends ; his nephew, the

Maiier of Zefter, carried the commiluon in a purfe be-

fore him. After prayer, the moderator leeted Mr 11 O'

U u 2 bert
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Vert Douglas, Mr James Bonner, Mr Andrew Cant, Mr
1'obert Blair. Caffils, for keeping of the affembly's liber-

ty, earned add Mr Robert Ramfay. Mr James Bonner
got fome voices ; the reft aimoft none : but unanimoufly

Mr Robert Douglas was cliofen. Before the election, the

» commiflions were given in, the names were read, and
booked. Want ol charges made many prefbyteries fend

but one minifter. The commiffion was referred to con-

federation, becaufe of a claui'e of the chancery, of not

transferring the fynod without his Grace's advice. The
King's letter was read : it was very gracious; vet had a

difcharge exprefs enough to meddle with anv tbino; con-
cerned us not. The Commifiioner craved liberty of affef-

fors : (he fpoke little and low). Ir was refufed, except for

private confultation. The King had written to the Mar-
quis of Hamilton^ Argyle, the Chancellor, Morton, and
Southefk, to attend, and afiift him. Argyle read his let-

ter ; but prolcffed his prefence there alone, in quality of a

ruling elder from the prefbytery of Inverary. tSouthefk

fat at his foot-ilool, and oft whifpered his unfavory ad-

vice. None of the other appeared. The commiffion
1 from Campvere was welcomed.

t
Thurfday, July 29th, I was fent for by the moderator

in the morning to Mr Blair's chamber. There the mode-
rator had appointed his private meetings with his affefibrs,

for regulating of difficult affairs. The members were fe-

cretly advertifed \ for none were allowed publickly ; Mefi'

lienderfon, Cant, Dickfon, Blair, Fleming, Argyle, Caf-

fils, Lauderdale, .Sir Archibald Johnflon, Mr George
Wintonj and John Binnie. We refolved there upon the

committees. We were feared for a ftorm about nova-
tions. The able ft men of the kingdom were prcfent. I

advifed to name the committee for regulating of Shetland
and Orkney iirit, and put upon it thefe men from whom
they expected more famric, inch as Mr Harrie Guth-
rie, Mr David Dogliefl), and fundry moe. The com-
mittee for bills and reports I got too ordered, that Mr
James Bonner became moderator for the one, and Mr
Robert Ramiay lor the other, with Mr George Young
his clerk, who made all the reports in face of the fynod,
as he had done twice before ; only fome of my friends

tvere neglected through my forgetfulnefs, who therefore

were like to have created us trouble, had I not gouert

fome employment to them thereafter. The clerk had
draw iv
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drawn up a number of matter for the fynod, which then

we examined. • No fermon that day, for Mr 11. I\amiay

nominate by the moderator but yefternight, had refuted.

In the affembly the committee for bills, reports, and Shet-

land, were appointed, as" wc refolved. The commifiion-

ers for vifiting the universities of St Andrew's and Glaf-

gow were renewed. I admired the induftry of Argylc.

All the diets of our fvnod he kept, and did give mo ft

and be ft advice in every purpofe that came by hand. Our

J

privy committee, before or after the affembly, he never

milled •, the committee for vifitation of the universities,

had punctually attended, and yet never complained ot

wearienefs. We put Eglinton on the committee of bills,

and Glencairn on the reports, where he became a little

more bufy than was well taken. Becaufe of the ignorance

of acts of the general afiemblics, the clerk was defired to

, draw together in one body the general acts of the old.

aflemblies, to be ready for the prefs, and to print, with-

out delay, the acts of the Lift five aflemblies. Mr George
Haliburton was fomewhat tedious in his fpeeches anent

the plantation of Dundee. His fon was prefented by the:

Vifcount of Didup, yet at the town's defire, the young
man did pafs from his presentation. Mr D. Dogicii!>

fpoke much and well, but lb boldly and oft that he

was little regarded. Mr George Gillefpie's caufe came
in. His patrons Weems and Elcho fpoke much for his

retention : himfelf alfo was very carneft to ftay. Many
marvelled of the difficulty was made, fince long be-

fore, as was alledged, the city of Edinburgh, had agreed

with Mr George for his tranfportation with his patrons

confent. The King's letter was read again, and overture?

for Papifts and prefentations were referred to the mode-
rator. The committees were appointed in the afternoon.

At our meeting, it was laid on Mr Henderfon 10 anfwer
the King and parliament's letters. The overture anent

Papifts was committed to me; which 1 drew, as it was
thereafter approven in the aiiembly, without alteration.

"We fpake much of patronages. The overtures whereupon
the commiflioners of parliament had agreed on with the

King, 1 fhewed was of no uie to us ; for it was haul for

us to find one perfon to a vacant kirk; but to fend up
fix to the King, where-ever he was, to prefent any one,

whereof we would afllire ihould be accepted by all who
• • had

>

\
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h"id intereft, it was not poffible. Argyle made a fair offer

for himfelf, and all the noblemen prei'ent, hoping to perfuade

Other noblemen and gentlemen to do the like, that they would

give free liberty to prefbyteries and people to name whom
they wonld to vacant places, upon condition the aflembly

would oblige intrants to red content with modified fti-

pends. I reafoned againft this condition, not for ftipends

already modified, but where benefices were yet entire •, for

there it was hard for tis to dilapidate thefe tew relicks

with our own hand. Lauderdale was much againft po-

pular elections. So we refolved to have nothing fpoken

at all of patronages.

Friday, 30th, the provincial affcmbly-books were pro-

duced by the commiluoncrs where the clerk refided. A
very well-penned letter by fundry noblemen and gentlemen

were read for help of minifters in Ireland. Alter much
private debate, ISJr D. Dickldn having peremptorily refu-

* fed, it was laid by the voices of the aflembly on Mr
Blair and Mr James Hamilton to go to Ireland for the firft

four months ; on Mr Robert Ranvfay and Mr James Mac-

lelland for four months following; on Mr John Living-

ilon and me for the next four, it came lb fuddenly on

me, that all my oppoiition was in vain -, and it was the ai-

fembly's care, to beware left all the men that went over to

that land mould be in danger, in the firft fettling of that

church, to favour any differences from our church.

There was much debate for reading of the parliament oi;

Encdand's letters. The Commiiiioner was paflionate, that

no anfwer might be given to them till the King's licence

might be obtained for that end. When his weeping could

not obtain this, Southeik fuggelied the delay of anfwer

only for twenty-four hours. This alfo was refided ; tor

however the anfwer was not ready for fome days there-

after, yet we efteemed it a dangerous preparative, to be

hindered to anfwer when we found meet, the motion made

to us by lefs confiderable parties than the parliament of

England. Mr Robert Brown having fatislied the prefby-

terv of Penpont for his long delay to come to the cove-

nant, upon his humble petition was received an expectant.

After noon, in our committee, the book of the commif-

fioners of the laft general aliembly was rcvifed, and appro*

ven by us. Mr Henderfon made a long and paiTionate apo*

I017 for his aelions, That the nomination of William Mur-
ray
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ray to be agent for the kirk till the next affembly, was by

the cammifiioners, and not by him ; that the man had
done many good offices, and none evil, to the church;
that he had refufed to ferve any longer in that place; that

what himfelf had got from the King, for his attendance in

a painful charge, was no penfion ; that he had touched as

yet none of it; that he was \exed with injurious calum-
nies. After the venting of his ftomach, to all our much
compaflion, the gracious man was eafed in his mind, and
more chearful. It is true, fome expreffions in his fer-

mons before the King, and his familiarity with William
MurraVj who was thought to be deep in all the plots,

made him fomewhat 1 c Is haunted by our nobility than be-

fore ; and Mr David Catherwood, and Mr Andrew Kirk -

hall, their cenfure of the miniflry of Edinburgh in the hue
provincial of Lothian, for not applying their doctrine to

the evil of the times ; alio his dhTuading of his acquaint-

ance, at Mr William Scot's burial, to come over to the

council-day, and his fmall countenancing of the minilrers

petition to the council, occasioned many unpleafant wlii-

fpers againft him ; but certainly the man's great honeity,

and unparallelled abilities to ferve this church and king-

dom, did ever remain untainted.

Mr R. Blair and Mr S. Rutherford moved us to affiit

them for an act of tranfportability. There was a great

heartburning for the time in the town. Mr Andrew Af-
flec't of Largo had been nominate by Mr A. to be Ids col-

league in St Andrew's. The whole town did much affect

him. Mr Robert and Mr Samuel had given once way ro

Ins tranfportation hither
;

yet when Mr James Bruce, Mr
Arthur Morton, and Mr George Hamilton, had carried

the plurality in the prcibytery, for his keeping at Largo,
his doctrine not being fo fpiritual and powerful as the cafe

of St Andrew's required, Mr Robert plainly avowed his

dillent from his tranfportation ; whereupon almoft the

whole town did ftorm, and refufed to regard any of Mr
Robert and Mr Samuel's delircs. This made both urge at

leaft a tranfportability. I helped Mr Samuel to obtain it

;

but to my great repentance, if he makes any ufe, as he is

too much inclined, of that his liberty. Mr Robert got

fome more contentment by the transporting of Mr A;>
drew Honniman to be his colleague. Mr Andrew AfiLcl
alio was taken to Dundee, for tne ending of that tough
plea betwixt the town and the Couftabje.

AH
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All/this while my Lord Eglinton was feeing what he

might get done for my retaining. He was aflured by all,

that the alTembly would transport me; and, for this effect,

Edinburgh had fent a warrant to their commiffioners,

which 1 knew not tov the time. His Lordfhip, therefore,

refolved to fpeak nothing of his appeal •, only he required

the favour of an act to tranfport in the fynod of Glafgow

any he could find without a burgh and nobleman's refi-

dence. This was granted ; and i'o his Lordfhip went a-

.

x
way, being much afflicted with the death of his noble fon

Sir Alexander, the Colonel.

The fourth feflion was on Saturday, July 31. A letter

from a number of Englifh minifters at London was rend,

fhewing their defire of Prefbyterian government, and a

full union with our church. The queftion of Mr John

Bruce's admiflion came in. The patron, prefbytery, and

provincial fynod, urged his receiving. William Rig, and

the people, vehemently oppofed it, becaufe of his great

1 infudtciencv, and neglect of feme part of his trial -, he was

decerned to be admitted. Mr And. Stewart's was agi-

tate. The provincial of Galloway had made an act, to

put all tranfported minifters in their bounds unto all the

trials required of expectants. This by all was thought to

be abfurd ;
yet the clerk fell on an overture concluded in

the lad affembly, giving liberty to prefbyteries to put mini-

fters to fomc trial. The expofition of this act was com-

mitted to fome who made a commodious interpretation

thereof. Sundry bills, and reports of particular affairs,

were difcufled.

On Sunday Mr David Dick preached, moft on the af-

flictions of minifters, for the comfort of Mr Blair as I

" took it -, but was not thought pertinent by the moft. Af-

ter noon, Mr And. Cant preached zealoufly on, " The
" zeal of thine houfe hath eaten me up."'

Seflion fifth, Monday, Auguft 2. The principal of the

Englifn parliament's declaration to us, with their petition

for peace to the King, being prefented by Mr Robert Bar-

clay, was read. The King's very (harp anfwer, prefented

by 'his Grace, was read. After it, we had fome debate in

our committee about the publick reading of the King's

anfwer; yet all confented it fhould be read. The aiiem-

blv refolved to fupplicate the King, and to deal with the

parliament, for peace. The pieces were drawn up by Mr
Henderfon, and committed to my Lord Maitfand to deli*

2 Xejf i
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Ver *, which produced that gracious return from the par-

liament,which ye ice in print. A number of bills and

I

reports were difpatched. Mr John Guthrie, though he
had fatisfied for his Lite fubfeription of the covenant, and
was earneftly fupplicate by the whole provincial of Mur-
ray, yet the patron Duff's difTenting, could not be re-

planted in his old church. The aflfembly prefented Mr
George Halyburtoa to the church of Bonimoon. The
prefbytery ot" Brechin alledged their right. It is refolved,

that th.e rights of prefbyteries and fynods mud ceafe, and
diifolve in the hands of general a-Temblies fitting;. That
great conteft had been in Glafgow anent the choice of their

feflion, we pot it fettled with motioning the occafion: the

old lefiion w.n ordained to chute the new: but that que-

ftion which fome would have moved, If the old feflionj

being vicioufly chofen, was to be the elector ? wc did fup-

prefs. The neelmence of fome clerk had loft the molt

part of the arts of the prefbytery at Kewcaftle ; but it was

ordained to deliver all couid be had to Sir Archibald

Johnffon, to keep them in rctenih. In the afternoon we
had much debate for novations in our committee. Mi-

Andrew Cant, as I alledged, been put to by his nephew,
did much extenuate them. Mr llenderfon and Mr Ro-
bert Murray fell fharply on him; He freed himfeif of all

fufpicion. 1 was vexed on all hands in the committee. I

was mouth for thefe who preffed the danger of novations

;

Out of it 1 was beaten on as too flack in that matter.

"When, by the cunning delays of fome, the matter was like

to be caft to the end of the iynod, and fo to evanifh, J.

gave over my agentry; whereupon thofe who hated nova-

tions being enraged, drew a petition to be fubferibed by

too many hands. This I brought to our committee. It

put them in a fray of divifion. They laid on me to draw
an act, which I did to the fuisfaction of all once. Yet
thereafter fome of our committee, repenting of their con-

fent, it was laid on Mr Hcnderfon to make an explanation

of the former act anent novations. His draught did dif-

pleafe more than mine. At lad, for fear ot fcandal, wc
agreed on preiimg for the time all acts, and writing a let-

ter by the moderator to the prefbyteries troubled with no-

vations. This Utter 1 drew to the fatisfacaion of all
;

yetj

after' the affembly dilfolved, the form of my draught was

altered. This letter was brought from the prefbyteries it

was fent to, to pur provincial fynod, where we got it in-

Vol.]'. & k ferted
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ferted/in the queftions of our vifitations of churches, that

novations in our bounds fhould be flopped according to

that letter. This was the mod difficile matter in our fy-

nod. Our northland brethren were much inflamed; and
if it had come in la.ee of fynod, would have made a vio-

lent acV, yet the places of thofe evils being alone, among
us in the welt, they did leave the agenting of it to us. Di-

vers practices of the brethren of Galloway, (pecially the

depoiltion of Mr Gilbert Power, had wakened many of us

again!! their new way •, yet the managing of that matter*

falling, by God's providence, in my poor hands, it was
guided fo peaceably as I was able, and all was for this

once fairly carried to all fides reafonable contentment,
h . The next three feflions, on Tucfday, Aupuft id. and

Wednesday, 4th, be tore and alter noon, we c fpent on
particulars, or perfecting the particulars before mention-
ed. Every aflembly is troubled with 'the plantation of E-
dinburgh. A little before this alTcmbiy, their clerk, Mr
Guthrie, with his fide of the council, had been bufy to

have drawn in his good comrade Mr Andrew Fairfoul

from Leith ; but the moft of the town being grieved with
the motion, called thcmfelves together in the church by
the bell after the fecond fermon ; and finding my tranf-

portation to Glafgow palled, gave a call in the fynod to

three; the one failing the other, Mr James Hamilton,
Mr David Forcil, Mr Murigo Law. To Mr James they

gave a Nolumus. Mr David did fo peremptorily refnfe in

private and publick, that a whifper went amonglt us he had
a dangerous difeale

;
yet when four of us were lent out

to confer with him, we found nothing but too great and!

fomewhat melanchblick modefty in the man. Upon our
report, the aflembly voiced his abiding. In the mean
tiir-e, the council of Edinburgh fent over to their commif-
fioners new inltr'ucTions to petition for me and Mr Robert
Knox. My matter was then part. Mr Knox was not well

liked of: fo they moved only for a power to the commif-
'

, fioners of th'e general aliembiy to plant them in one man.
7 'hey pitched on Mr James. Wright ; but his health was
known to be fo extraordinarily evil in the town, that wc
voiced his abiding : fo yet they have been unhappy in their

choices. The lalt fynod fent to prefbyteries a number of
overtures for regulating of transportations. No diligence

fo count of was ufed for their examination or perfecting ;

fo they palled in ails at this time, fafhly enough in my
judgement i
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judgement ; but becaufe of my intereft, I meddled not in

that matter. The Hie of Sky was adjoined to the province

of Argyle, and not to Rofs. The Earl ot Irvine was li-

cenfed to take over to France any two miniftcrs he could

perfuade for his regiment; the one to be provided in 1000
pound; the other 1000 merk, with entertainment tc

themfelves,' horfe, and man.
Sefiions ninth, tenth, eleventh, and twelfth, on Thurf-

day and Friday, rhtfe acts palled which ye fee in print,

with a number of particulars. The fynod of Galloway
was much eyed for divers of their ralh acts. Their ?x\

for putting miniftcrs to the trial of expectants was repeal-

ed ; their depofition of an old man, Mr George Kincaid,

near eighty years, for infufficiency, was found unjuft.

The caufes of Mr Gilbert Power's depofition by all were

found null, and he ordained to be reponed by Mr James
' Bonner. At the day of reposition a number, of gentlemen

and others came to the church, and with clubs and ftaves

made oppofuion. This infolency filled all the country with

clamour, and made the horns of the new way a little more
conspicuous. The difdain of that affront caft good Mr
James Bonner in a long and dangerous fever, in our
meeting at Edinburgh we concurred with Mr Gilbert to

complain of the riot. The council took order as we de-

fired ; only we advifed, and fent our advice to the pref-

byteries of Galloway, to put all who were ronvicted to

their publick repentance at the churches of Maybole and
Staniikirk. Upon the parties humble penitence, and Mr
Gilbert's peaceable repoiF ffion, we refolved to Supplicate

the council for the mitigation of the civil cenfure. Mr
George Young, clerk of the reports, and iome others,

handled that matter fo, that the impenitency of thefe of

Galloway was made palpable to the whole fynod. There-

was a lailiious procefs alio from the prefbytery of St An-
drew's. Mr David Merns, a man blamelefs, and of com-
mon parts of learning, had been depofed truly for infuffi-

ciency ; but a number of other things were put in his fen-

tence, which all were found to be null. With much ado
the fentence ftood ; but with fome qualification for the

man's credit, and a provision out of his church of 400
mcrks till he was otherwise provided. Mr Andrew Af-
fect, Mr Andrew Peme, and Scottifcraig, were appointed

for visitation of Orkney and Shetland. The fighting of
the provincial books was lor good purpofe. A comrnif-
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fion was drawn up, as you fee in print, for attending now
and then in Edinburgh. A number of good motions was re-

commend :d to their care. Upon Argylc's contriving and
potion, Maitland un uhmoufly was fenl as our commif-
'fioner to King and parliament, wherein he proved both,

wife, induitrious, and hippy. Montgomery's petition came
in hands; fharp enough flyting there was about it betwixt

his Grace anil Argyle. Always for time to come we made
an act againft fuch prefumption. For the transmitting of

our covenant to polterity, it was appointed, that of the

principal there Ihould be three famous tranfumpts under
the hind or the clerk-regifier, the clerk of the aliembly,

and council, to be lit in the books of parliament, afTem-

bly, and council. Mr James Fairly had oft been a fup-

plicant for fome place in his great neeeility ; when, after

„ long delays, there did no pofiibility appear of any Hock
\vho would be intreated to receive him, at la rr Mr An-
drew Affleck's tranfportation to Dundee opened a door to

young Durie in Largo, where he was patron, to receive

his old mafter at all our requefls.

On Saturday was our thirteenth and laft feflion. Here
a fail was appointed. The caufes were drawn up by fomc
longfome and unmeet hand ; the draught read was miili-

ked, and drawn better, as you may fee. Yet the printed

compend is not fo good as this. The motion for twenty
flitiling from every church granted to James Murray for

this year alfo, it is like it will not be granted again. It is

thought a needlefs burden. The man is called weak, and
dear in his extracts. I diiiuaded Sir Archibald from mo-
ving any thing of an adjunct; yet he did venture, and
carried if. He fhowed his wiliingncfs to fervc us all his

d::ys faithfully and gratis; only for his help lie defircd he
might have one to avhft the kirk-meeting when he could
not attend, and for giving or" extracts, for whole actions

he ihould be aniwerabie. No man oppofed the motion.
Scotfcraig, fince no expences was allowed, excufed his

voyage to Orkney; and the tutor of Fitfligo was named
tor him. Commiilioners ol the neighbour prefbyteries ap-

pointed to meet with the prelbytery'of St Andrew's, for
fettling the differences anent the plantation of the town,
which was clone with good fuccefs.

'live next afiembly appointed at Edinburgh the firft

"Wcdnefday of Augufr. The moderator fpake very wife-

ly both to miniiicrs and elders, especially about keeping of

unity,
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unity, and being aware of novation. All ended in great

peace and love.
' After the aflembly we had not much inward trouble.

The letter about novations we made be read in our pro-

vincial fvnod of Irvine, and from thence to be fent to par-

ticular ieflions, where it calmed fomewhat the headinefif

pf people-, bat the brethren which were taxed thereby,

whereof there were fame fix or feven in Ayr, and two or

three elfewhere, were the more ftirred, and prepared them-

selves to write, as they fay, for ftrcngthening their tenets.

Some of them are very heady; yet. we are comforted, that

fhey iacreafc not in number, the excefTes of Ionic of their

followers, who have fallen into rigid Brownifm in whole,

does much fear good people from that way ; as alfo the

prefbvtery of Edinburgh their diligence, who, upon the

delation from the fynod of Aberdeen of one Gearnes, a

gentleman, his avowed Brownifm, cauied read out of all

the city-pulpits a warning againft that way. In that our

provincial made good overtures, forabfence, and viiitation

of churches, which Idr P.obert Ramfay drew up. They
were too long. If we get the Jubilance of them paft the

general, which we mind to try, as we got them through
the provincial, our church-difcipline will be better execu-

ted.

The commiflion from the general afiembly, which be-

fore was of fmall ufe, is like almoft to become a conftant

judicatory, and very profitable ; but of \o high a {train,

that to fome it is terrible already. In one of the two or

three meetings I was prefent > for bciide the publick ad-

vertifement from the moderator of the lafl general altera-

bly, who is conftant convener and moderator, I was fe~

rioufiy defired to come by my Lord Warifton. Our errand

was, to hear account of my Lord Maitland's negociation.

He delivered to us the parliament of England's return,

granting all our defire, in abolifhing of bifhops, and requi-

ring ionic of our miniircrs to ailift at their fynod againft

the 3th of November, or when it might be called. Of
this we were very glad, and blcfied God. From the King,
his anfwer was, a promife to coniider our defires. It was
found expedient to nominate commiifioners, that they

might be in readinefs. It was intended by fome, that on-

ly minilters ihould go, and that very few. In the meet-
ing I moved the conjunction of elders ; but I got not a

man to iccpnd mej lb I gave it over : yet the abfurdity

and
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and danger of fuch an omiffion prefling my mind, I drew
up reafons for my judgement, which I communicate to

Argyfe and Warifton ; and when they liked the motion,

X went fo about it, that at the next meeting it was carried

without oppohYion. Fearing I might be one of the num-
ber to go, I dealt in private to my uttermoft to decline it

;

befides the hazardous travel, I remember the great lofs I

was very near to have fuifered by my iaft voyage, had not

my good friend Mr George Young reprefented to my
Lord Chancellor and Argyle the truth from the writ.

Always my experience made me upon many grounds to

decline that voyage, forne whereof intending to be gone
before the election. Sundry would fain have been em-
ployed j and left they mould have gotten themfelves na-

med, Argyle, in his cunning way, got them on the com-
mittee of nominators. That committee named Mr A-
lexander Henderfon, Mr Robert Douglafs, Mr Samuel

'

Rutherford, Mr George Gillefpie, and me ; Caflils, Mait-

iand, and Warifton, for elders. Mr Alexander was ex-

tremely averfe from going, protefring his former expecta-

tion of death before he could attain London : but when
all could not avail, he pafiionately complained of the great

ingratitude he had found of fundry, who put heavy bur-

dens on him, and were ready to invent or receive injurious

calumnies of him. Cafiils was much averfe, and mad?
great oppofition. Every man faid fomething ; but no man
was gotten excufed. The miferable condition of the Eng-
lifh affairs have yet kept us all at horns.

At that time the King was fetting up his flandard at

Nottingham, but was coming fmall fpecd. My Lord
Brook's forces gave the Cavaliers fundry difafters. It was

thought if EfTex, in his firft march, had ufed his time,

the King's army might eafily have been diffipate, as Bed-

ford did clean beat Hertford out of the fields, as Man-
chester diilipated Strang his forces, and Fairfax with Ho-
tham did reign about York. As Portfmouth rendered, and
nothing appeared of note from Denmark and Holland, lb

the Kind's main army could not have fuftained anv ureat

impreflion if it had been hotly purfued ; but gating

breath and ftrength from Wales, and being let go by at

Shrewnmry by Elfex, at once they took that ftrange refo-

lution of running ftraight upon London, the heart of the

parliament, where it Hems they had intelligence, and

great hopes of a party, and the conjunction of Kcntfhire

bciim;

.
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being alienate from the parliament, by their Deering's

difgrace.

In this quick and long march, you know their meeting

at Keynton, where, above all expection, there was a
great battle. To this clay the relations are much con-

trary. That we hear mod conftant is, that Prince Ru-
pert and Ruthven routed both the wings of the parlia-

ment's horfe, and if they had returned timeoufly from the

chace, the foot alfo might have been undone \ but the

foot have been molt brave fellows. In fome three hours
at mod:, the King's general (Lindfay) was killed, his ftand-

ard taken and regained, a great carnage of men, above

6700 were counted buried in that parifh. Both have
been thoroughly frayed, for the next well near two or
three days, keeping about the fame held, neither durft

Smake any new onfet. Yet with his trained army the

King makes on towards London. But ElTex preveens,

and laid the body of his army in the city. It feems that

his Majedy's confidence of a party has been great, when
being well near beaten by a part, at lead; not the whole
of Eifex's army, and that haralTed in their fwift march, he
durft yet venture on Bramford, and thereafter intend to

elTay both EiTex's refreihed army, and all the force of the

city. The moft think this r.dhnefs might have coft him
dear, had not good friends in Eifex's council hindered his

onfet and revenge at Bramford, much againrl the advice

of our Hurry, who for his ftoutnefs and wifdom that

clay was much cried up by the Londoners, and intruded,

albeit under the name of Sir William Waller, with a dy-
ing power of dragoons, wherewith he took Chichefter

from Cranford's felect troops, and Wincheder with hid

grandfon the governor. The King was glad to retire,

fincc no friendihip did appear either in London or Kent,
and the caltle of Windfor was made good by Sir John
•Seaton againft Prince Rupert. At this place both have lien

fomewhat quiet, the parliament not daring to attempt Read-
ing, nor the Cavaliers Windfor. The King has ttnned

ithe parliament's engine againft them. They refolved,

without ltrokes, to have ftarved the King's army for want
of money ; but he by the diligence of the Queen, with
your Prince, and other induftries, having got much mo-
ney from abroad, and much alio at home by force and
entreaty, he hopes to fubilft at Oxford till the mutinies

of the Londoners for want of trade, and the failing of

the
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, the friendly fhires, after fo vaft fums as Scotland, Ire-i

land, and thefe Avars has drawn from them, force the
parliament to put a blank in his hand ; which as yet

they are not minded to do, albeit grievoufly overburden-
ed. That country is in a molt pitiful condition ; no cor-

ner of it tree from the evils of a cruel Avar. The cafe is

like to the old miferies of the Guelphs and Gibbelins. £-

very (hire, every city, many families, divided in this cjuar-

•relj much blood and universal fpoil made by both where
they prevail: belides the main armies, which have made
their marches to and fro from Wales to London, there

hath been in the north all this winter on foot, Newcaftle
and Cumberland, and now, Gen. Kin" for the King!
Fairfax, Hotham, and Cholmondcly, for the parliament.

In the Irilh fhires, Derby for him, others for them. Iri

Cornwal, Hopton tor him, and Stamford for them, betwixt

which there hath been continual fkirmifhing, let be plunder-

ing and celling. Of thefe evils great appearance of increafe

with the ihearing. We might have been happy inftruments

of accommodation, had not the wilfulnefs of both parties

going about in a circle, upon their apprehenfion of their

advantage, made them both, but by turns made them, mi-
tractablc, and our own unhappy divilions made us lefs

cohfiderable mediators.

I told you the way of our firft mediation, how it AvaS

rejected by the King when our Chancellor came up to

York, for then there were hopes of carrying Hull, and
of drawing our whole council to declare the .equity of the

King's proceedings ; but the parliament preveened that by
Sir Archibald Johnfloivs voyage, by his letter to a friend^

by the ftiif petition, and conveening of the confervatorS

of peace, who overfwayed in that point the council. At
that time the King being defperate or our afliftance, and
the parliament apprehending no need ot it, we were no
more foiicited by either : fo we lav for a long time very

calm and fecure. The Marquis of Hamilton and Ar-
gyle's- intimate familiarity, kept down the malecontents

from any furring. Yet I was ever fearing v. hat Wil-
liam Murray, who was in the depth, of all the Kind's fe-

nets, his long flay in the Abbey, and his frequent pri-

vate meeting with Hamilton, might produce But after

Keynton and Bramford or thereabouts, when Newcaltld

had gathered his northern army, and in his publick ma-
nifefto had avowed his employing of Papifls, the pariia-

1 ment
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ment being much abated in courage, they thought meet
to crave help of us. There was a great word or" commif-
floners coming from them to our council, and it was a

wonder if they delired any help that they deigned not to

rife better means lor its obtaining. I know there appeared
an inclination in many to have railed forne men to have
lien on the borders, for our own fafety, at lean, if com-
miffioners had come. But, as I take it, Inch was their

overfight, that they ufed no other means but a declaration

of their defire to have our help according to the late

treaty. This is delivered to Lindlay at London , who im-
mediately goes out with it to Reading, 1 think, to the

King. We heard no more of it for a long time, till La-
nerk comes down to our council with the King's letter,

anfwering that declaration in a moft hitter ftyle. Hamil-
ton here beftirs himfelf, fo that the council gives warrant
to print that letter, for the information of the whole king-

dom of the King's equitable proceedings. This was a

trumpet that wakened us all out of our deep deep. Find-

ing that Hamilton, Lanerk, and Lindfay, had concurred
fo far befides our expectation to get that letter printed,

and the parliament's declaration fuppreffed, alio that Lanerk.

profefled farther inilructions to be delivered to the council-,

the 4th of January, we conceived it likely that they were,

by all the power they had, to get through a warrant for a

levy to the King. This put us all aghaft; lor we were
feared that the iirft action of fuch an army, might have
been the knocking down our beft patriots, who lately had
moft oppoled the malecontents. To prevecn this, there

was a great concourfe, cfpecially from File, of gentlemen and
minifterS; to Edinburgh. '1 he commifiioners of the church,

the confervators of peace, the council, met all by themfelves.

The gentry drew up a petition, with the auviee of the church-
commiflioners, to the confervators of peace, to deal with*

the council, that the parliament of England's declaration

might be printed as well as the King's letter •, ?.nd that it

might be declared, that the warrant winch the council

gave for printing of the King's letter, ihould not be count-
ed any approbation of the mailer therein. This they eaii-

ly obtained ; for Lanerk, at that inftant, took out of his

pocket a letter from the King, almoll deiiring the fame.
Here the matter might have retted : for Lanerk finding

the people awakened, thought meet to fu pure is ail his

farther commifiions ; only lie ihewed he had brought a

Vol. i. Y y &;e.
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iafe-conducl from the King, which long before was come
from the parliament, for anv we pleafed to fend to treat.

But to be even with the parliament, who had excepted

Roxburgh and Lennox from treating, he ihewed, the King
would not have Warifton and Kerfe ; neither, as fome
fay, the Chancellor. It was feared that the faction having
got the new acceffion of the Hamilton?, Ihould be moil in

council, and fo cany it, that the Marquis ihould not on-
ly be a treater, but get inch colleagues as for the moft
part ihould be at his devotion. To help this, Argyle and
others were careful, before the nomination of any, to

have the heads of the commiflion, and all their inftruc-

tions, agreed upon. Then they wrought, that only one
from every eftate ihould be named. This being obtained,

the laft point came of will : for it was evident, that none a-

moni' the nobles was fo lit as the Chancellor, among,
tne gentry as Sir Archibald, among the burrows as Mr
Barclay, and a divine being neceffary for the great affair

of the church's full union, none was comparable to Mr
Henderfon, In that deiicm the faction was clearly over-

reached ; neither was their other dcligns more happy.
They had got a number of hands to a petition, fome-
what crofs to the former, very cunningly and danger-
oufly drawn by the heads of Hamilton and Traquair, and
the hand alio, as they fay, of this laft : ye have here a

'double of it. This at once, as a mo it dangerous piece,

was ilown upon, both by the church-commiffioners and
confervers of peace. When neither private nor publick
dealing, both in iair reafoning, and threats of citation before

the general affembly, could draw any of them to difavow
their petition, the commiflloncrs of the chuichtooka
very good and neceffary, but a moft peremptor and ex*

traordinary courfe, of that declaration againft them to be

read in all the churches, according to that wanting which
you fee in print. This is like to get punctual obedience
by all the mini iters of the land, to the greater!:' difgracc, but
to the gre.ueft irritation alio that ever that unhappy faction

yet fullered. By this means the faction's followers arc made
fewer. Yet they mind not to give over. The Chancellor

• had got the gathering the annuities ; thefe were lifted by
Traquair peaceably ; but the malice of thefe men is fuch
as to ftrengthen their party, and grieve their oppofites by
any means. 1 hey have drawn a fupplication to the

King, ior vermilion of the annuities, to which they have
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got many hands of men, whom a fmall profit does mif-

lead. This is a very untimeous motion : If they obtain it,

they muft be counted benefactors to the country, and the

Chancellor have lb much lafs ; bur, which is worft, the

fupplicants mult be engaged to the King's party for that

new favour: if they obtain it not, yet they are the lovers

of the country's eafe ; but their oppoikes are oppreilbrs.

After the prefenting of the crots petition, the gentry alfo

made a fecund petition to the commiilioners of peace, to

deal with the King for a parliament, and we for a general

affembly ; for which end Mr Henderfon dvcw a delicate

fupplication, winch we will not get, till fir ft it come to

the King, For all that Hamilton could do to the contrary,

the petition for a parliament was made our commiilion-
ers chief inftruction.

Our heart burnings increafe, and w ith them our dangers j

! fo much the more as Montrofe, Ogilbie, and Aboyn, who
this long while have been very quiet, are on a fudden to

the King ; for what, we cannot tell. We conceive, through
the burning or our neighbours houfes in England and Ire-

land, and the great rec!c that begins to fmoke in our own,
dangers cannot be fmall. As vet the mimicry, burghs,

and many of the gentry, ftand fait : but we fear the two
part of our nobility, and many of our gentry. Our
greateft fears are from the great fecurity, ignorance, and
profanity, and fcandalcus fins of all eftates, as manv as

ever. We have no refuge but the mercy of God, which
we refolve to fly to, el'peciaily in that publick. humilia-.

tion, February 26th, and the Thurfday thereafter. Our
commiflioners, we hope, before tins are at court: God
give them good (need. Whether the Queen's return iliall

be for the increafe or diminiihing of our evils, we will

Jhortly know. 1 he Lord be merciful to our poor;

land. Farewell.

Your Couiin,

Robert Eaillie.

By no means oivc over vour talk, but be gatheriner

from all h mds materials. What 1 know I lhall ever givq

you an account of loon or fyne.

Y y 2 33.. To
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A
' " 33. To Mr William Spang.

Dear Coufin,
• —— The hopes there was of peace in England are now

clean evanidied. After the cruelty of Bramford, the par-

liament caii away, for a time, all thoughts of peace ; fo

much the more, as the petition of the Londoners got fo

harfh and enfnaring an anfwer : yet their neceflities made

them thereafter once to try it. They fpent fo much time

jn framing thefe fourteen proportions, to which the

King's anfwer, with Ids fix proportions, was not in my
mind fo intolerable as I have found it called; but the

houfes debates about difbanding, and a limited ceflation,

took fo much time, to the huge lots every day of the

land, we were once much afraid of their fainting: but,

ilnce, we fee their courage continues-, and their fuccefs in

Lancafhire, Yorldhire, and Coimvall, hath been pretty

good. Yet the traitorous or cafual {laughter oi- Brooks,

and the fhameful defection of Holds, hath done them

hurt ; but their greateft damage is from your Prince.

Readily his extrordinary afiiftance may undo eitlier him

. or your eftates. If the Queen got her will, were it not

reafonable die did employ to the uttermoft of her power,

all the power of this iiie, for the advancement of her

great friends for him ? if God help the parliament, ihail

they not labour with the eftates to get order with thefe

who have been fo mighty inftruments of their trouble ?

A huge pity that we fhould be a fountain of miferies to

thefe ilourilhing eftates; alio the churches of France and

Germany are not yet relieved from the woes, they fay, we

cccnuomd. However, that treaty which was in hand, we

hear is broken oft", upon the interception of mutual letters

betwixt the King and Queen, fince her arrival. The ar-

mies are making for a new battle ; the Lord fave the King

and all his family from the lead: evil. Our prayers are

likewife for afiiftance to the parliament ; for all men who

here are counted good, continue to be in the opinion,

that the welfare of the Reformed religion, not only in

this ifle, but whole Chriftendom, does much depend on

their profperky. We hear our commiftioners not only

Jrave all their propolitions denied, but their perfons vili-

fted at court, and well near retained num free meeting

with
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with any. The counfel of our malecpntents overfway

there- "We fear a ftorm may fhortly blow among us.

Our declaration again li the crofs petition was read i:i all

our land, with great fuccefs. The prefbytery of Stirling

was like to be difobedient ; but fhortly, without hearing,

to our great joy, they became better advifed. Since that

ground of divifion was taken away, the malecontents

made another band of union among themfelves. A peti-

tion to the King, immediately to be eafed of the annuity*

This divers of the council fubferibed by Hamilton's ex-

ample and advice, but the diligence and v/iidom of Ar-
gylc got this alio fuppreffed. He obtained a command of
council to all burghs and {hires, that there fliould be no
fubferibing of that petition. He brought the fubferibers

in the council well near to cenlure tor that dangerous pre-

parative of petitioning the King immediately, out of the

,
legal channel or the council. Adurance was given, that

the council would petition effectually for the remiilion of
the annuity ; or if that could not be obtained, for em-
ployment of it in defraying the common burdens and
King's debt, not for any private cafe; and however, that

at the next parliament, they would ufe all pofiible means
for its abolition. This mine being fufliciently counter-

mined, upon the firft lure report ot the Queen's landing,

Hamilton and Traquair polled away to York, where it is

feared they have too much influence in her council. The
report goes, which to me is a table, of Hamilton's ad-

vancement to a duchy, and marriage with one or" the

Queen of Bohemia's daughters, and of .a command to all

our nobility, who are in England, to come borne, doubt-

lefs for no good to our land ; but at once you {hall hear

of all, as I can get information. The two prime pre-

senters of the crofs petition, very fhortly died thereafter

of a fever, Kellie arid Ker, and in Ker all the males of
his father's family. .So that very great houfe nmffc go to a

ftranger. The affairs of Ireland go not well, the fouth-
ern army about Dublin, for want of pay is but weak. It

is much ror them to keep fome towns they have. The
northern army hath very hardly fublifted. 1 he parlia-

ment hath been able, from the beginning, to lend them
very little money. 1 he country is well near defolate.

Our welb.irlv.cted nobles, and others, have contribute, by
way of loan, near L 20,000 Sterling. It is thought, if

any thing be ado among us, that army being on foot,

Hud
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and near, may do us good fervice. Readily our council,

on Wednefday, may recal our commiflioners. The event

of a' battle in England, whatever way it fall, may make

ftrange in all our dominions.

34. To Mr William Spang. June 2. 1643.

Reverend and Beloved Coufin,

. As for our publick affairs, fo far as I underftand,

this is the prcfent eftate. Upon our council's, or rather

our confervators of peace, their pcremptor recalling of

our conimiflioners againft the 5th of May, they were dii-

mifled. That day they left Oxford, the King and Prince

went, with all they could make, towards Reading, to raife

Effex's fiegc; for after the breaking up of the treaty, the

parliament gave order to lelear tire that town, contrare to

all mens expectation. The Governor Afhton having got

a wound by a piece of tyle from the wall with a cannon-

ihot, Colonel Fielding did quickly capitulate. The King's

army was repulfed at a pafs with great lofs. However,

our commiilioncrs came by York. i'he Chancellor only

fainted the Queen. On the icth of May we met at Edin-

burgh; albeit not very frequently ; the council, the con-

fervators of peace, and of the common burdens, of the

church, feverally in their four bodies. My Lord Chan-

cellor and Mr Robert Barclay made an account of the ne-

<TOciat:on to the comniullon for peace. Mr Hendcrfon

made the like to us. We found, that all had been ex-

ceedingly flighted. His Majefty would give them no hear-

ing, till Lanerk, who had fallen among the parliament's

foldiers, were come. Thereafter he pred'ed to fee their

inftrucUons. They were offered all on the acceptance ot

their negotiation ; but fo long as their capacity and power

to treat was denied, they ihunned that anticipation of

fhewing their inftrucYions. Hereupon the Chancellor was

Jharply upbraided. When at laft their inftrucuons were

(hewed, their power to treat was queltioncd. This they
' did make evident in writ. Before any anfwer was given

twenty days did pais-, for his Majelry had no leifure.

"When they did in twenty-four hours give in their replies.,

other twenty days would pafs before the fecretaries, Ni-

cholas Falkland, Hyde, Afhburnham, and Lanerk, could

have leifure to anfwer: fo the year Jhould have palled iq

vain,
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vain, had they not been recalled. No private nor familiar

converfe they got, but all in public, in a very harlh way.

At their departure, his Majefty told the Chancellor, " He
(i would fend his mind to the council, but by another
" than him." I think Mr Henderfon had been brought

there much by William Murray, and fome others advice,

who fpoke much of their confidence, that Mr Henderion
would do wonders with the King. At his Jirlt coming,

the King ftrove to perfuade him of the juftice and neccfiky

of his arms, and of the parliament's evident injuries.

When he found Mr Henderfon not lb credulous as he ex-

pected, he did at once change his countenance, fo much
the more as Mr Pickering's letters, intercepted by New-
caftle, did fignify Mr Henderfon to be the author of that

fupplication of the church which was brought up, and
that it was printed at London for the people's great en-

couragement, before the King had taken leifure to read it.

Alfo the reports of our evil countrymen, of the fermons

of our preachers in Edinburgh, and or their prayers, had
made not only certain perfons, but all of us, very unfa-

voury. Their life was very uncomfortable all the time at

Oxford •, their letters homeward, or horn home to them,

all broken up. When they complained of this, his Ma-
jefty promifed it fhould be helped, if they would purchars

from the parliament a fafeguard for his letters, elle not.

It was anfwered, they were confident to obtain it for all

his letters to Scotland : but this did not fatisfy; albeit tun-

ry letters directed to Scotland on the back, were only to

be to the Queen and Earl of Newcaftle. None durfr ihcvr

them any fcnlible favour. In the ftrcets, and from the

windows, they were continually reviled by ail forts of

people ; and by their fecret friends they were defired to

look to their perfons, as if from {tabbing or poilon there

had been fome danger from that enraged party of prelatej

and Papifts againft whom their cornmiffion was cxprefs.

This policy was, like the rcit of our unhappy malecontents

wifdom, extremely fooliih ; for it was very much lor the

King's ends to have given to our comm'hlioners far better

words, and a more pleafan't countenance. But we beho-
ved to feel what power our friends at York had at Ox-
ford, to make us relent, though 10 the King's great da-

mage, our neglect to employ them in this comnufiion.

Our voices being alked, we declared our full fatisfacrion

with Mr Hendcribn's proceedings, but our great uniatii-

fadtioa
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faction with many things in his Majefty's anfwer ; and, a*

bovc ail, his avowing to make ufe of the Papifts arms.

We appointed an apology to he drawn for our clearing

from divers imputations laid on us in that printed anfwer;

together with a new fupplication for uniformity of church-

government, and difarming of Papifts. The heads of it

were drawn up by fome five or fix of us, and read pu-
blicity, but left to the moderator and clerk to put it in

form at leiiuie by Mr Henderfon's pen. We went not

farther, I allure you; whatever ftate-conclufion was taken,

all of us, fo far as I know, were altogether free of it.

His Majefty had lent down moft of the .Scots about him
to preveen any motion might be amongft us. Hamilton,
Montrofe, Angus, Montgomery, Ogilby, and others, had
returned from York, where we heard they had not well

agreed. There was in hands among them a deputation

for Scotland, whereby Hamilton ihould have been Lie\i-

tenant for the King, Callendar his General, and Baillie

his Lieutenant, Montrofe General of horfe : but that

Montrofe abfolutcly refufed to join in any fervice with

Hamilton, whom he avowed had been, and ever would be s

Untrufty. Thefe tales came out from both fides. From.

Oxford, before our commifiioners, came down another

band j Morton, Roxburgh, Lanerk, Annandale, Kin-

Boul, Carnwath, Dumfermling, and others. They made
great fpeed for fear of the parliament's army : they thought,

when they came to Lancalter, to have been conducted by

Derby's forces ; but they found them all diflipated ; fo

were forced to take fhip, and with much ado came to

Carlifle. Lanerk from Carlifle took poll to York for the.

perfecting of his inftruclions, where Ins ftay was much
longer than the affairs he was intruded with did require;

for it feems his Majefty did reckon t- have had his mind
by Lanerk declared to the council as foon as the commif-
iioners could make their report : but, whether by Lanerk's

defign, or negligence, God's providence carried it other-

ways. The meeting appointed for the commifiioners was

the 4th of May. This, by their letters, on their way to

York, was delayed to the 8"th. On the oili their report

was made ; and becaufe the matter was of importance

Argyle contrived it fo, that the three bodies, all much in-

terefted, fhould be called together : foon the icth there

met with the council the confervators of peace, and the

commifiioners for the common burdens, where, at once,

2 . Hamilton
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Hamilton and his.followers found themfelves over-reach-

ed : for the motion being made, of convocating the e«

{rates for adviiing, the matters in hand being of fuch im-

portance, that thefe who were prefent durft not intermed-

dle with them, the difputes grew long and fharp. Ha-
milton, Southelk, and the good Advocate, urged, that

the three bodies were met only for confultation, nut for

determination; but the contrare was voiced, that yeftcr-

day's act of council gave every member of all the three

bodies a decisive voice. The next queltion was more hot-

ly handled, of their power to call the eftates. Ibis Ar«
gyle and Warifton made clear by law and fundry palpable

practiques, even fmce K. James's going to England, where
ihe eftates have been called before the King was acquaint-

ed. Then the third point was agitated, ot the neceility or
expedience to call the ftates at that time. Hamilton pref-

fed much a little delay till Lanerk's coming, which was"

hourly expected ; but the moft being weary with expecta-

tion, from the ..th day to the 8th, from the 8th to the

loth, refolved they would wait no longer than that one
flight. 80 to-morrow, to our great joy, and the great

confufion of others, very unanimoufly they concluded a

Convention of eftues at Edinburgh June 22 To this, or

all the three bodies, not ten were oppofite. The three na-

med, with Callendar, Glcncairn, Orbifton, Advocate,

Regilter, Freafurer-depute, Morton, and Dumfermling,

compeared not. 1 he proclamation on the following day

you may read. No word ;;s yet was of Lanerk. He came

On Monday the j 5th, where he feemed to be in great

rage; for betide the conclusion, whereof it feems they ne-

ver dre.imed, the Chancellor that morning had gone
" home, and Argyle likewife was from the town; fo a coun-

cil could not be got called for to hear him. After ibme

days advifement, he takes a courfe which feems a ftrangc

preparative. He fends to all, at leaft the chief burghs

and noblemen, particular letters from his Maj city at Ox-
ford, April 21. declaring molt folemnly his resolution to

keep all, which by our parliaments and alTemblies had be«.n

decreed; and withal requiring, that feditious informers to

the contrare, might be punifhsd. How this his Majefty's

immediate accefs to the burghs, and others, in matters ot

that nature, will be taken by the council, we will Ihortly

hear. We are all a-flight for this great meeting. It is

expected there will be th-re commiflioners from the par-

Vol. I. Z z liameat
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liament of England to require us to arm for them. \\rc
have a folemh fait in .ill the land Wednefday before the
22'd, and Sunday before the Wednefday. We had never
more need of Cod's mercy; our fins are many; the divi-

sions ot our nobles open and proclaimed; the divifions of
our church are nothing lets th in they were. Your friend
]\]r John Galbraith moderator had written, in name
of the prefbytery of Stirling, as is thought by the pen of
Mr Harry Guthrie, to Mr Robert Douglas, a molt bitter

letter, concerning the commifiioners of the general aflem-

bly's declaration ag.iinft the crofs petition. This was fear-

ed to be the beginning of a great flame; yet at once the

brethren there recalled their letter, and Argyle, calling him-
felf to their fynod, fcemed to have given them Satisfaction.

Notwithstanding Mr Harry Guthrie did not, as he promi-
fed to Argyle, keep our meeting at Edinburgh ; ib that

fire is feared to lie yet under the embers. We paiTed it

over in utter iilence for the time, wifliing it may die out
of its own accord. On the other part, the matter of our
novations is worfe than before. You were witnefs to our
great care ot it the lafi: ailembly. The letter i procured to

iome of our preibyteries, was made ufe of, as I wrote to

you, in our provincial at Irvine. This did much exafpe-
rate the brethren who were patrons of that way; fo that

immediately Mr Gabriel Maxwell, by the confent of fome
others, Mr J. Nevo, Mr M. Mowat, Mr W. Adair, Mr
W. Cobrown, Mr G. Huchefon, Mr W. Fullerton, did
write, in live fhcets of paper, a full treatife, in a very
bitter end arrogant ftrain, ag.iinft the three nocent cere-

monies, Pater nojler
i

Gloria Patrice, and kneeling in the

puipit, proving, by a great rabble of arguments, both
particular and general, which go far beyond thefe three
particulars qucltioned, the unlawfulnefs of our church-
practice. Of this treatife the fame fpreads, that our bre-

thren were confident to carry by difputation, in face of a-

ny ailembly, the truth or any of their tenets; and if they

were opprciTed by wrong determinations, their willingneis

to fuffer all extremities or perfecutipn. Thefe two reports
did much perplex our minds: ib at our hit provincial in

Glafgow, we refolved to be no longer fiient, and yet to

carry all fair in a quiet way. In the cenfure of Ayr pref-

bytery, the mifregard of the moderator of the peneral af-

fenibly is regretted ; alifo the open patronifinr of novations

by v» ovd and writ is complained <jx. bince the brethren,

who,
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who, as was exported, fhould have avowed their judge-

ments, did all keep lilcnce, we determined to make a re-

ference of the increafe of novations, both in paltars and

people, from our fynod to the next general ailembly ; and

withal required the brethren that had any fern pie, to con-

fer with, and deliver, if they had any writs to the pro-

feflbrs and minifters of Glafgow; alfo, that thefe who
were fhortly to attend the commifiion of the general aflcmi

bly at Edinburgh, fhould relate the cafe, and crave the

advice of the brethren there. This determination did

pleafe all. The brethren delivered to us both the former

writ, and another lhorter, almoit the extract of it, drawn
by Mr George Huchefon, in a letter to Mr Samuel Ru-
therford. Thefe pipers, they fay, had the mind of fome
^exen of them, and twice lo many in the fynod or Gallo-

way. As the increafe of tins evil afflicted me, lb this

plain dealing was to me comfortable, and a ground of

hope-, for at the laft affembly, and all former, all 01 thefe

brethren had allured us publickly, they were free oi iuch

a judgement. When we came to Edinburgh, we found

it untimcous to make any clamour; only we convened in

Mr Robert Douglas's chamber, Mr A. Henderfon, Mr-
D. Dick, Mr R. Blair, Mr S. Rutherford, Mr G. Gil-

lefpie. Mr David and I made to them a true and full re-

lation of the bullnefs. They were all exceeding grieved.

We refolved to write anfvvers to their arguments, and el-

fay to fatisfy them in rcafon. For this end, I was careful

to get promifes of Mr S. Rutherford, Mr G. Gillefpie,

Mr R. Blair, alfo my Lord Warifton, and Mr David Ca-

therwood, our bed penman, that they ihould, every one
of them, prefently let themfelvcs to write anlwers to the

papers 1 delivered them. My colleague Mr David hath

written already very good and foiid anfwers to all they

fay; and did i'o far prevail in one conference with Mr W.
Adair, the chief of them for preaching, that he conform-
ed with us the other day openly in our church to all the

three ancient ceremonies. We hope God will help tis to

get our brethren fatisfied, and by them our people. How-
ever, I am doing all 1 can to tit all inftruments on work
for the quenching of that lire.

Z 2 2 3C. To
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35. To Mr William Spang. July 26. 1643.

Reverend and Dear Coufin,

The affairs of this hie go as a fhip exceedingly toff-

ed in a dangerous fea. In my laft 1 fhewed how L.merk

had lent letters under the calhci to many noblemen and

burghs, declaring the King's mind to keep what was pro-

inifed us, but withal running out in bitter invectives againft

the parliament of England In the beginning or July,

Hamilton and Lanerk, in the i'nit ordinary council-day,

j&rgyle, Eglinton, and others, not being come, carried it

Over the Chancellor, Balmerino, and others, that a de-

claration of his Majefty, to the former purpofe, fhould go

from the council in print to all our anarkct-crofles. hut

behold, in this very nick of time, while the King minds tp

keep us in a deep "flevp, is proclaimed over the whole land,

there breaks out a wicked and foul plot, to call us pre-

sently on fire and fvvoid, and all the calamities both or an

inteftine and foreign \va> ; which the next council-day, at

Argyle's coming, is pur in print, and lent with diligence

a.ll over our land, to the great confnlion of all the malig-

nants among us The matter was this. On the report of

the Queen's landing, the men of our evil Lords went to

"York. God divide d their tongues th< re for our good.

The common report among us goes, to the which the par-

ties themiehes gi\es ground, ' llv.it Montrofe having a

writ, as he faid, from twenty-two noblemen, or many of

chief refpixt, did ofilr to the Queen a levy ot io,Oy6

Scots, and for this ihould have received L. ic,ooo Ster-

ling; that Hamilton being adviihd, demonftrated the im-

pofilbility of that performance. For this diiappointment,

Iv'ontrofe refilled to have any fociety with Hamilton, not-

tyithilanding of all her Majefty's endeavours, Yet foine

nifchief hath been hatched then among them, which tints

jTuraculoufly comes to be difcovered. On a day, lome

fniles above Knockfergus, near a creek where the Irifh

had a cattle, Major Ballanf/ine, with lome few of our Sects

horfe, had an outroad, where they perceived a fellow

land in a boat from a little fhip within fight of (bore.

'I he fellow being pofed, and, after lome perplexed an-

Jwtrs, threatened,' declared plainly, that his matter the

Earl of Antrim was aboard j that he came to fpv h, in

that
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that creek, there was fafe landing for him, which having

found, he was to make a fign to the (hip. Ballantine be-

ing glad of this report, by threats made the fpy give his

fign : upon the which Antrim in a boat, with two or

three of his.men, came to land, being fure from that ca-

itie, r \vith an Iriih convoy, to be brought to the Charle-

mount unto the Iriih General, with whom, fome weeks

before, his brother Alexander had been , but hading him*

fclf in. Ballaatine's hands, he was amazed. At once he

was carried to Monroe, to his old lodging at Carrickfeiv

gus, whence the other year he had lied from the General's

cuitody by a pretty ilratagem. Having obtained the Ge-
neral's pals for a lick man, two of his fervants carried

him in a bed as fick to the Pnore, arid got him boated for

Carhfle, whence he went to York, to be an tnferument or

this happy difcovery. The fervant who carried him away

was taken with him, and, for his break of priion, was

hanged. Before Ins death he confeiYed, as was lor the

molt part a'.fo verified by the Earl's own deposition, fub-

fcribed with his hand, and by the three letters of Nids,

Airley, and two of Ahoyne's, all written and fubferibed

with their own hands, found on Antrim at his taking,

which were read and feen in the autographs at our meet-

ing, That a commjflion was given to Antrim to treat with

the Iriih rebels; that the Englifh and they might agree;

that Monroe, if he would accept, lhould receive L. 5000
Sterling in hand, and a patent of the third place in the

army, which lhould go from pacified Ireland to England ;

that if this was not accepted, the lirit fervice of the recon-

ciled Iriih lhould be, to difpatch the diiaffected Scots;

that thence they lhould go by fea to Carliile, where Nithf-

dale and our fouthland Lords lhould join ; that Collhit-

toch's fons lhould waken our ifles; that Maclean and Gor-
rum, and the other clans difahected to the Campbells,

Should go to arms ;. that lluntly, and his fon Aboyne,
with Banff and Airley, Montroie and Marilchal, lhould

raile our north ; that Hamilton, and many others, lhould

Air in our country; that fo in a trice we lhould become a

field of blood. Great probability for all this ; albeit no
certain evidence can be had for fome parts of it. Clear,

that a fervice was in hand in the north, in the fouth, in

the ifles, in Ireland, undertaken at York by Montrofe,
Aboyne, Niddifdale, Antrim, and many others ; towards

which the Queen lent a ihip or ammunition, which went

from
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from York : Alio that Montrofe called a meeting at Old
Aberdeen of fundry noblemen, to fubferibe a writ for an

enterprise under Montrofe and Ogilvie's conduct ; which

Huntly fubferibed ; but Marifchal refufed abfolutely, and

jnade Huntly recal his fubfeription ; which, in the great

providence of God, feems to have marred the defign

;

for after that Monti-ofe did fo fpeak to his friends, that

fome of them, in bis name, did draw on a conference be-

twixt him and Mr Henderfon at .Stirling ; albeit the fruit

of this conference is no ways fo great as was expected.

The man is faid to be very double, which in fo proud a

fpirit is ftrange. Argyle and our nobles, efpecially fmcc

Hamilton's falling off, would have been content, for the

peace of the country, to have difpenfed with that man's

bypaft mifdemeanours j but private ends mifleads many.

He, Antrim, Huntly, Airley, Niddifdale, and more, are

ruined in their eftates. Publick commotions are their pri-

vate fubiiflcnce. Againft this dangerous evil a convention

of eftates was a fovereign remeid. We had a care in chu-

fing honcft commiiuoners. At the day, June 22. was a

frequent meeting; never a parliament lb great; all the

Barons and Burgeffes, without exception of one, was for

the common weal. The Bavard Lords came with great

backs, and none greater than Carnwath; but at once File,

and the weft gentlemen, came in lb thick, that the backs

of the other were overlbadowed and evaniflied. There
' was a great meeting of the minifters. All went one way.

Our reply to the King's anlwer was printed. We are put

on a remonftrance of the church and kingdom's dangers.

Mr David and I had reiblved to be very quiet in this meet-

in", (when we were at home), and fo we were. We
thought a neccllity of putting our country in a pofture of

arms great, and our aflifting of the parliament of England

alfo neceflary againit that party, whom we doubted not

intended our overthrow no lefs than theirs. But thele

conclufions of peace or war being without our element,

and alone the work of the ltate, which then happily was

convened, we thought fit to have no meddling therewith ;

yet it being demonltrate from fome of Lord Warilton's

papers, that the miniltry in the like occalion have been

- • oft careful to remonftrate to the Hate the church's grie-

vances, dangers, and defires, it was, without a contrail*

voice, determined, that we ihould draw up a rcmonftrance

to the cftate, We were much encouraged to this conclu-

fion
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fion by the very timeous letters of your divines, which we

caufed to tranflate, and print in Latin and Englifh. Some
few did except a little at fomc exprellions, which they

thought not fo appolite to the Englifh government and ce-

remonies as the time required. 1 thought we were obliged.

to you for that timeous courtefy of your neighbours.

Surely, if the fynods of Holland, and your other pro-

vinces, together with the churches of fuch as might be

pleafed to let fuch letters fall from their hands, we think

it might much advantage the common caufe. If the Po-

pifh and Prelatick party prevail in England, few here

doubts but a civil war, or, which is worfe, a tyranny, lhall

quickly arife among you. Our remonftrance, now in

print, was well taken by the eftates ; and in a writ they

gave us.tbanks; adding of themfelvcs fundry more fenlible

clangers •, for the remedies whereof they intreated our ad-

vice. This piece of fervice alfo was done in a Ihort writ,

which alfo will be printed. In this we carefully abftain

from the mentioning of arms, that the envy of this con-

clufion fhould not juftly be put on us. All this time I

was fo bufied in private, that I feldom went to the publick

meetings-, and when I came, it was but for the mere ia-

fhion \ for my mode was, in adding and paring, and ma-
king ready for the prefs my piece againft Brownifm, which

I had forgot much of thefe two years ; and yet when I

had done all I intended, I did ergh to let it go abroad at

this time, for fundry reafons, upon the which I mind to

refolvc fhortly. In our meeting Mr Harry Guthrie's mat-

ter came over here ; but the man was fo difcreet, that it

was carried quietly. It was complained, that the warning

and declaration anent the crofs petition, which by the

commillion was appointed to be publilhed by every mini-

fter, had not been only neglected by fome prefbyicries of

brethren, but alio bitter papers fcattered againft the act of

the commillion. At lafl Mr Harry fhewed, that their

prefbytery had written to the moderator their fcruples ;

but alter had refolved themfelves, and obeyed. All who
had fcattered that or any paper againft the peace of our
church, he thought fhould be cited to the general affem-

bly •, cfpccially thofe who had lcattered papers againft the

acts of the aflembly, and writs againft the nocent ceremo-
nies, as they call them. It was refolved, -that the brethren

of Auchtcrarder, for their neglect to read the pieces,

/hould be cited ; and if any authors or fcattercrs of thefc

fcand .dous
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feandalptis pipers could be found, that tliey Vrkewife fhould
be fumraoned As for the writs againft the a£ls of the
affembiies, it was a matter for the afTembly, and not for
the commiflion : if any would delate or accufe any for
fuch wrong, the moderator promifed to give luminous
for that end. What will become of this matter, I knotf
hot. Thefe who promifed to write, did all fail. In a con-
ference we had, Mr Samuel and Mr George Gillefnie

were fo fcrupnlous in the point of fcandal, which to Mr
Dickfon, Mr R. Blair, and me, feemed moft clear, that

we had 110 will that thefe two mould confer with the diO-

fenting brethren, left in that point they fliould harden
them. Mr David and Mr Robert had two or three con-
ferences with the young men, but for no purpofe. Mr
Henderfon, and fundry, would have all thefe things mif-

kent till we be at a point with England In the mean time"

that evil grows among us. What the afflmbly will do in

it, God knows.

Our eftates received from the King, by Lanerk, a {harp

letter, taxing, That lie by their indiction was furprifedj

that he permitted them to meet for feeing to the mainte-
nance of the IrHh army, and the defraying by the bro-
therly affiftance, their common burdens, and feeing tc>

the quiet of the country; but difcharging to meddle with
the affairs of England Hamilton, and fome others of
his hue, voiced their prefence according to the Kino's

letter; but that drew on the cvueftion of the houfe's con-
ftitution, whether abfolutely or with limitation : When
abfolutely had carried it, Hamilton came no more to the

houfe. This was a matter fmall in the original, which a-

rofe to a great height. Among the multitude of our
countrymen, who were fent from Oxford and York to

advance the King's affairs among us, fix of the chief,

Morton, Roxburgh, Kinnoul, Lanerk, Annandale, and
Carnwath, coming through Lancafhire, were moved by

the 3
?.arl of Derby to write to the Queen at York, that

nnlefs her Majefty would fend a fpeedy fupply of fome
3000 or 4000 men, that country was like to be loft for

the great prejudice of his Majefty's fervice. This letter is

intercepted, and fent to the parliament; who prefently de-

cerns all the fix intcrmeddjeis and diiturbers of their peace

againft the treaty, and that they might be .mfwerable to

them, fends one Mr Walden to plead before our conler-

vers o^ peace. This accident puts thefe men from all

l thoughts
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thoughts of that fervice they came to do. Upon their

own defence at the beginning, there were very hard words
among them. When they were required to remove from
the table during their procefs, Roxburgh was very fharp,

but in terms ; Morton's pailion mifcarried him clean
;

btit mon Kinnoul, with oaths and curie., lie would not
remove, but would abide and voice. Yet fuddenly, at

his entry iji coach, fo dangerous a cholick feized on him,

that lie was like to have died that night, and to this Jay was
never able to return to that pi tec- Much labour was for

the accommodation of this bufinefs. Once it was wcay a-

greed, that they ihould write an humble remonftrance to

the parliament of England, acknowledging their unhappi-
nefs in writing that letter, honing hereby to give the par-

liament fit isfacYion •, and in the mean lime they promifed

not to intermeddle in any thing concerned England.

But here was the difference : They would have the terms

of their act conceived thus : In the mean time theyJbould give

110 offem e by their intermeddling with any thing concernedEng-

land. This all the Lords confented unto : but Warifton,

by many reafons, requiied it might be conceived thus, and
in the mean time theyJbould u rA intermeddle. Herein all the

barons and burghs joined 10 Warifton, and carried it.

This fo exafperated the delinquents, that they took up
their remonftrance to the parliament, and required to

plead their caufe, and for that cauie required advocates.

This, after much debate, was refilled; and they were

told, the parliament of England was the only judge of their

caufe ; that in thofe points the confervers of peace were

to cognosce ; they might ufe the private afilftance of all

they pleaied, and give, in word or writ, all the defences

they thought iit : but thej could hear no advocate plead

in that cauie. The firft writ they gave in was very bit-

ter, and queifioncd the authority, as was laid, both of the

parliament of England and confervers of peace ; but be-

ini* advifed better, they took up their dangerous writ,

and returned to their tint way, of humblv remonftratinff

to the parliament. So that matter does as yet hand.

JVly Lord Carnwath, that monfter of proianity, hath

before iundry faid to the King, when our commiilioners

came to Oxford, " that Scotland was not content, b\ their

" own rebellion, to have troubled the King; but alio

" would yet again join with the rebels in England for to

" ruin the King and his children." After ibme days he
' Vol. I. 3 A had
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had puffed with his great back, the ftates fent a macer to
make him come inftantly before them: lie promifed to
clo fo, -but fled : whereupon they font a lion-herald to the
crofs, commanding the Karl of Carnwath, within twenty-
four hours, to prefent his perfon in the toibooth, under
the pain of 10,000 pounds: but he not compearing
earch was made tor 10 much of his money to be employ-
ed in the flrft common charge, and witneffes were fum-
moned to depone in his caufe. Traquair was thought to be a
great ftkkler in our ftate-affairs ; that he was a great guide
in all the counsels at York; that he had penned the
crofs petition, and the petition againft the annuity ; that
the act of parliament in his favours, was upon the ex-
prefs condition of his no farther meddling. Being inform-
ed by his friends of his danger, he lent by his ion, my
Lord Linton, an humble fupplication, to be heard at a
committee, before they fhould give order to fummon him.

J
.At this committee many a deep proteftation he made of
his great innocency of all he heard was to be laid to his

charge : but was not believed •, fo order was given for his

fummoning, and many witnefles in his caufe, before a
clofe committee for inquiiition, who yet fhould have
power to make fall his perfon if they fhould find caufe.

Upon the report hereof, he went to the way, and has iiot

yet appeared. The firft and only great buiinefs the ftate

has yet meddled with, is a taxation for a loan to the par-
liament of England, of 800,000 pounds Scots to our army
in Ireland, which in tins dangerous time we took for our i

heft defence under Cock For the fum and the end all

did agree ; but about the way of levy, there has been
great contells. In all bygone times, our weft country hath
been much opprefied in taxations. Their lands are fo

high retoured, that a forty-merk land with us, will not
pay fo much rent as a two-merk kind clfewhere ; by which
means it comes, that fome five or fix poor fliires in the

weit, as Air, Calloway, Clydefdale, Lennox, Renfrew,
will pay more taxation than all Scotland befides. This
oft has been complained upon, out never remedied ; on-
ly, in our late troubles, with much ado, the common
burdens were laid on. not according to the retour or merk-
land, but the valuation of the rents: the like was preiTed

now by the weft country, but peremptorily refufed by the

reft; hence the debate. Yet J hear it is accommodated,
and fome reafon is like to be done to the weft.

But
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But what we fhall fay to the main errand of our meet-

ing ? We are in great perplexity. We certainly expected,

that the parliament of England, underftanding perfectly

of the calling of our eftates fo long before, and that the

cuftom of our nation, was not to make ftay at our meetings,

that they without fail would have had commiffior.crs lrom

both houh s, waiting on at or before, or at leail at the day of

our meeting, the >:d of June. Yet all the fourteen days

thereafter I was in town, there was no word of them. All did

much admire, that not fo much as one excuie was made
of this fo great neglect. Some conjectured one caufe,

fome another. Some thought them to overwhelmed
with plots and dangers, that they were amufed. Lon-

don's plot, authorifed by the great leal, was of farther

reach than yet they underfiood •, Hurry's defection had

coft their ftout eft Captain Mr Hambden his life ; the

pitiful routing of Fairfax's army, and thereby lofing what

remained to them in Yorkshire •, the fhameful pultrony

of both the Hotham's in good time difcovered ; my Lord
Toft's commifiion from Oxford, allowed by the council

at Dublin, to procure a ceffuion of arms in Ireland, that

from both Irilh and Engliih there might come over an

army to England : all thefe at once falling on their ar-

my, made it not marvellous that their thoughts were

troubled. Yet the moll thought the gre.rteft caufe of

their irrefoluuon to flow from their divilion. The Koufe

of Lords was faid to be oppofite to the Commons con-

clufion of craving our help. Their fear, if they began to

employ Grangers, that thereby the Ling would be exculcd

to fetch in Irifli, Erench, and Danes ; their foreiight of

impofiibility to get our army maintained •, and molt of all

the conftancy of the mo ft of then to do the Queen bet-

ter fervice at London than they had been able either at

Oxford or York, made them peremptorily reiblve to lend

no commiffioners to us at all. However, our improvi-

dence was great ; for I can allure, that all that fourteen

days we had no intelligence at all what was doing in

England, neither thought of any certain way how better

information might be gotten thereafter.

It had been a pity matters had been fo carried ; for I

faw, in all our nation, at that tiaie, a very great good-will

to the parliament's caufe. The plot of Antrim had wa-
kened in all a great tear of our own lafety, and diftruft of

all the fair words that were or could be given us. But
this unexpected neglect of the parliament has made other

3 A 2 thoughts
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thoughts begin to arife in the hearts of many
; yet what

the event fhai be, I know not. Our hales are waiting on,
and beguiling the time with Traquair, Carnwath, and the
five Lords procefs, with the matter of the taxation. The
King's declaring the nullity of the parliament at London,
and funimoning the members of their parliament to meet
at Oxford againft Juiy ift, has made fome better intelli-

gence, they fay, betwixt the houfes However, a lower-
houfe man, one Corbet, is co:ne at la it, with fome word,
to us, What it is, and what it work:., you iliall hear
hereafter.

, A Pcftfcript.

I hear no'.v, that Mr Corbet has been at our conven-
tion, alfo in the commiHion of our church. He mewed
to both, his mefiage was to excufe the delay of their com-
miliioners coming, becaufe of their butinefs in difcover-

ing plots ; alio to fhew their calling of an aflembly at

our de/ire, to which they craved fome of our divir.es to

be fent, for whom he had a ftrong (hip in readinefs •, al-

fo to require Antrim to be delivered up to them who
fhould be fent from the parliament to receive him •, like-

wife to deiire us to lock to our fouth border, and to give

them ailiitancc, according to the treaty, as they fhould
lia\e need. The matter of the fending of our divines, is

referred to the approaching aifenibly. For cui borders,
or rather to hold our country quiet, there is appointed a

levy of 600 foot and 200 horfe 5 for their maintenance
there is added tci the former loan j :o,ooo pound. Mr
Corbet was quickly dilpatched, and with him Squire Mel-
drum, with expreis in Unu lions to flay no longer a.t Lon-
don than ten days. 'Till his return, our ftates, it is like,

W11! make no conclufion. TJk jealotify the Englifh have
of our nation, much befide all reafon, is not we'd taken.

Always the report Ci Fairfax's defeat had been a fpur at

lail to that parii.iment, ninth, as is thought, againfl the

ftomachs of many, to lend mefiage or. menace to us, of
t - _-ir commiiljon.-rs difpatch, my Lord Gray of Wark
from the Lord., and two from the Commons. They are

cxrecled daily. They fr^kof two minifters alio: Mr
JViarihali will be moft welcome ; but if Mr Nve, the head
ol' the Independents, be his fellow, we cannot take it well.

h is thought thru one of MeldrunTs inftruciions, is to

know what we may expect from them, as to conformity
or
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of church-government. If in this he bring no fatis faction

to us quickly, it will be a great impediment to their af-

fairs here. Their flownefs in all their affairs is marvel-

ous. What can be the caufe that Efiex has fo long look-

ed to the Cavaliers, all wonders. Some ftand not to lay,

that it can be neither want of money nor men, which fo

oft has been plentifully fupplied, but fomething elfc, that

fame which hindered him at Bramford to rout the King's

army, when clearly it was in his power fo to do. The
parliament ever has been abufed by very many of chiefeft

trull. The Queen's coming to the King, what it will

work, we will hear. They fpeak of a victory of Waller's

in the veil:, equivalent to Fairfax's overthrow in the

north. 1 long now to hear from you. Shortly, God
willing, you fhail hear an account of our afleinbly, which
the next week we muft all attend.

36. To Mr William Spang. September 22. 1643.

J Journal of the General JJfembly 1 643.

Reverend and Dear Coufrn,

. It is marvelled, that your Prince is pleafed fo long

to do nothing, but once in a year to take a look on the e-

nemy's country, and return without any attempt. But
that which touches our heart to the quick, is the lament-

able cafe of England. The great weakening of Eilex's

army by llcknefs and run-aways, left brave Waller to be o-

vermaftered and routed by the Cavaliers, fo amuled Bri-

flol, that, cither through treachery or cowardice, that

great and mofi considerable city was delivered. This was

a terrible ftroke to the parliament, that Effex, with the

relicks ot his army, remain in and about the citv. The
country for the molt feems to be abandoned. We know
not what may hinder the King to come near. It feems
that Manchefter and Waller, with their new army of citi-

zens, will light, if the Cavaliers come to affault or belea-

guer th.e city. Their mifrruils and flownefs have undone
them, if Cod work not wonders. The few Lords that

made their upper houfe have been their wrack, when
Northumberland and Sey have given them caufe of jea-

loyfy in whom.they could confide.. For the prcfent the

parliament-
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parliament-fide is running down the brae. They would
never, in.earneft, call for help, till they were irrecover-

able ; now, when all is defperate, they cry aloud for help :

and how willing we are to redeem them with our lives,

you ihall bear.

Auguft i ft. Being advertifed by my Lord Warifton to

be in town fome time before the fynod, for advifements,

Mr David Dick and I came in on Tuefday Auguft lit
;

where fome few of us meeting in Warifton's chamber, ad-

vifed whom to have on committees for bills, reports, and

other things. Our greateft confultation was for the mo-
derator. We forefiw great bufinefs was in hand : ftran-

gers were to be- prefent : minds of many brethren were ex-

afperated. Mr lienderfon was the only man meet for the

time : yet it was fmall credit to us, who fo oft were ne-

ceffitated to employ one man : befides, the moderation

would divert him from penning fuch writs as feemed he

behoved to pen before the afl'embly rofe. We were in-

clined, therefore, that Mr 11. Blair ihould moderate; but

by God's good providence, both to him and to us, he be-

ing vilited with a flux and gravel, was not able for fome

davs to come from. St Andrew's : therefore ncceflity drove

us to refolve on Mr Alexander ; fo much the more, as we
found that very day his Majefty's commiflion was unex-

pectedly thruft on the Advocate. It feems the commif-

lion from Oxford hath come to the Secretary Lanerk,

blank, to be filled with whole name he and fome o-

thcrs thought expedient. Sometimes Lindfay, fometimes

Glencairn, were fpoken of; but both finding the impofli-

bilitv to execute the inftructions to the King and coun-

try's good liking, refufed the charge ; and put in, befide

his knowledge, and contrary to his mind, the Advocate's

name ; of whom they had fmall care, whether he loft

himfelf or not. The inftructions were thought to be

very hard ;
yet the Advocate did not execute, nor name

any of them to count of; for he was fo wife, and fo well

dealt with by his two fons, that he refolved to fay nothing

to the church or country's prejudice.

On Wednefday, Auguft 2d, was a folemn faft for the

members of the aflembly. Mr Douglas preached before

noon, and Mr lienderfon after, both very fatisfactorily.

That fame day we had our firft fcflion, in a little room off

the eaft church, which is very handfomely d refled for our

affemblies in all time coming when we lhall have them
there

,
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there. The commiffions were given in : fome fmall burghs
had none : far-off prefbyterics had but one. His Maje-
sty's commifiion was read in the ordinary tenor. Our
clerk made the ordinary exception againfr the claufe of
the affembly's tranflation with the Commiffioner's advice.

His Grace offered to get that claufe Jo qualified as here-

after the commiflion might pais without exception. 1 his

at divers times he offered ; but want of leifure, or fome-
thing elfe, hindered the performance. As the cuftom is,

the moderator gave the leet of one whom he intended,

and other three, Mr William Jamifon, Mr Robert Mur-
ray, and me, whom he knew would not come in ba-

lance with Mr Henderfon. "When we were removed,
much din was made for addition to the leet ; for divers

who knew not the fee ret, and confiderccl not the neceffi*

ty of the times, intended to have had Mr James Bonner,
pr Mr David Lindfay, moderator ; neither whereof had
been meet. To prevent their defign, the leet was framed
as you hear; and when they prciled addition, it was
voiced, and carried, that notwithftanding of the affemblv's

liberty to add, yet at that time it was not expedient to

make any addition lo unanhnoufly, Mr Henderfon was
declared moderator. The King's letter to the affcmbly

was read The matter was very fair j remembering us of
our obligations to him, in confidence, and for the great

benefits we had received ; and exhorting us to the ftudy

of peace \ but the infeription was moft ftrange and bafe,
" l"o our trufty and well-beloved Sir Thomas Hope of
" Craighall, and the reft conveencd with him in the ge-
u neral affembly," or fuch words. Notwithftanding, his

Grace fhewed us, that he had warrant to declare, in his

Majefty's name, that beiide ail the benefits already grant-

ed, he was willing to do all further what the affembly

conceived neceffary for the benefit of religion. Argyle
defired that this might be put in writ: but prefently his

Grace began to eat it in
;

yet promifed to give in to-mor-
row, under his hand : but when it came, it was clocked
with prejudicial limitations, that we requeued it might be
taken back, and no more memory to be of any fuch of-

fer. '1 here were a great number of noblemen members
of the affembly, the Chancellor for Irvine

; yet being de-
bated in council, that the Chancellor behoved to carry

the purfe with the commifiion, where-ever he appeared
with the Great Commillioner, he thought it not expedient

to
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to accept the commiffion ; wherefore Eglinton was put in

the co -nmiffion of Irvine, hy the commiffioners of the

prefbvtery there prefent. None of the noblemen attend-

ed the Commiffioner : at once the great commiffion will

become vile. They fat at our table conftantly before

noon ; for afternoon they behoved to keep with the

ihtcs, Argyle, .Sutherland, Marifchal, Eglinton, Caf-

fils, Lauderdale, Dumfermling, Dalhouiie, Buccleugh,

Queenfbcrry, Didup, Angus, Balmerino, Maitland,

Coupar, LindfUy, Balcarras, Sinclair, Elcho, and others.

• Thurfday, Auguft 3d, a commifiion was received from
the prefbytery of the Iriili army. A committee was ap-

pointed to cognofce and report, anent the manifold and

inoft weighty proceedings -of the commiflioners from the

3aft alTembly •, another for bids ; a third for reports and

appeals; a fourth for examination of the provincial fy-

nod boobs: all which vere produced, and efteemed one

of the chiefeft and molt proper talks of the general af-

fembly. Ali the active {pints, and molt confiderabie

men, were diftribute among thefe committees. I had 11:11

the favour to be in the privy committee of the modera-

tor's afiefibrs, with Mr Robert Douglas, Mr D. Dickfon,

Mr S Rutherford, Mr Gillefpie, who albeit not a com-

miffioner, yet 1 found always much rcfpccled by Mr Hen-
derfon; but Mr A. Ramfav, and the reft, Mr J. Adam*
fon, Mr W. Colvil, Mr J. Sharp, mifkent : for myfelf,

1 did keep, in this alTembly, :md the former, iilence, fo

far as 1 might, born in private and publick ; for the long-

er 1 live, bold and pert loquacity I like it the worie.

.The vilkation of the univerfity of St Andrew's was re-

ported ; but the work not being perfected, it was conti-

nued. Much time fpent in difputation, if the parlia-

ment's commiffion mould not be enerv .ted by any ad-

dition to their commifiioners. Always Argyle undertook,

the convention of eftates and parliament would well al-

low of 'any the alTembly Ihould add, to ret a ready quo-

rum : of purpofe time was fpent ; for we did great!) long

for the Enfililh commiffioners, of whofe coming v. e v/ere

well near out of hope, many thinking their It ay to be

from the Lords denying them a commiffion, and forne

from their policv, to make us do, of our own felves, with-

out their dt lire, what they would be at All bills were

ordained to be given in agair.ft Wednefday next. A re-

gret from the north., that thsre was no execution or laws

1 aaaiaft
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againft excommunicate Papifts, was referred to the con-

vention of eilates. There were four appointed to nomi-
nate preachers during the aiTembly. it was their good
luck to employ few of the belt, the moil able not being

the mo ft ready.

Friday the 4th, much was fpoken for the apprehenfion

of excommunicate Papifts. The act of parliament pro-

vides it to be on the King's charges. A committee was
appointed to try the dilobedience of Auchterarder prcf-

bytery: upon Mr John Hume's refufal to be one, as being

party, becaufe one oi' the commifiion who was wronged,
it was debated and rei'olved, that hncc the commiilion
might have themfelves cenfurcd all the difobedients, none
of them might be counted parties. YVe had an idle and
ncediefs queffion that day refolved. In the time of my
abfence, Mr D. Dickfou and I were chofen commiilioneis

from the prefbytery of Glafgow to the general aiTembly;

fo it was like to fall on the principal for the univeriity.

Divers bygone years he had avowed, and hah proteited,

that the prefbytery ihould not have power to chufe any
member of the univeriity. By this means lie was aifuivd

never to go cornmiffioner but from the univeriity, and lo

never on his own charges. This we envied not ; but we faw
the confequent was, that Mr D. Dickfon and I, while we
lived, ihould never more be members of the general aflem-

bly but by his good pleafure ; which we took tor an into-

lerable incroaching on our mmifterial liberties. Of this

deiign we were fo much the more confirmed, as, in the

next college-meeting, he caufed elect me commlilioner for

the univeriity, miikenning the prior election of the pref-

bytery as null. While 1 peremptorily refufed the univer-

sity's commifiion, and did in private deal he might be plea-

fed cither to take it himfelf, orpermk it to fall en. our vice-

chancellor Mr Zichary, both he refufed, and refolved

upon a courfe which was the greatelt defpitc he was able

to do us in a matter of that kind. Mr David being long
grieved, that, by the backwardnefs of the principal, and
others, he could not get his otlice of dean or faculty ex-

ecute as he deiired, did peremptorily, once or twice, la-/

down that charge : yet all requefted him to keep it, and
would chufe no other. Mr 11. Ram fay and 1, forcfeeing

the appearance of Mr Edward's putting in that place, if

he continued in his wilfulness, had moved him to be con-

tent to continue tor one
• Vol. I.

•ear. This
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:a in Litect we
made
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made him fignify in the univerfity-meeting. For all this,

fuch was the. principal's pleafure, that he will have a

new clean of faculty chofen ; and, palling by Mr 11. R.

gets Mr Edward Wright elected, iirft dean of faculty,

then commiffioner. This I took for a defpiteful affront \

and fo avowed, that by a new vifitation we woidd cll'ay to

have our univerfity otherwife ruled ; for we thought

ftrange, that the principal, at tbir times, Ihould eiV.iy to

have places lil!ed with men who notorioufly were not on-

ly at his own devotion, fuch as vice-chancellor and dean -

of faculty, but alio otherwife minded in the publick af-

fairs than we did wifh; Inch as, the Marquis of Hamilton,

Chancellor; the Commiliar, Hector; and his three affef-

fors, Mr John Hay, Mr W. Wilkie, Mr G. Forfyth ;

three regents ; Mr 1). Monro, Mr D. Forfyth, Mr
W. Semple, maker of the grammar ; all of his own
creation., to be employed for any thing he pleafed. We
did ftorm at this, and 1 molt. Eafily we might help all

thefe : but I dare not efTay it ; for it would be fundry of

their undoing, from which my mind in, cold blood does

abhor on any, but cfpecially on thefe men, my dear

friends, and otherwife fome of them well drferving of

their places. 80, as before 1 did truly, by myfelf and 0*

thers, at the affembly at Glafgow, lee to Dr Strang's fafe-

ty, when ins place was in great hazard by his great provo-

cations, the fubferibing the petition againffc ruling ciders,

ending in a real proteftation \ the fubferibing ot the co-

venant, with very dangerous limitations •, the deferting of

the affembly itfelf, after fome days tilting as commiflioner ;

All thefe three being imputed to him as the only author,

did create much wrath in our nobles againft him, which
yet is not forgot. My fears, that the leaft complaint a-

rainll him would brinj? on him a cenfure which I wotdd
not be able to moderate, forced me to be quiet; only I

made the moderator propone in general, whether univer-

fity-men might be choien commiilioners by prefoyteries ?

This being allirmed by all, put his needjefs quarrel out of

queftion. Alfo I got the commiiuon for viiitation renew-

ed with fuch men as 1 thought littelt. This 1 intend for a

Wand to threat, but to ftrike no man, if they wiil be plea-

fed to live in any peaceable quietnels, as it fears me, their

dilaffcction to the country's caufe wiil not permit fome of

them to do.

Saturday, the 5th, vour bufinefs came in. I confefs wc
needea
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needed not, neither Mr G. Gillefpie nor T, foliclt any
in it; the moderator was of himfelt fo careful of it, both
for his regard to you, and the matter itfelf; as alio to

take that occafion by the top to baniih altogether church-

burial from among us, as well ot noble as ignoble perfons.

This day your letter and informations were read, but de-

layed to be confidered for divers days thereafter ; always

at laft unanimoufly you had all you deiired clearly deter-

mined.

Upon the regret of the extraordinary multiplying of
witches, above thirty being burnt in Fife in a few months,
a committee was appointed to think on that fin, the way
to fearch and cure it. The Scots of Ireland did petition

for fupply of minifters, and were well heard. Sir John
Scot's bill, for prefiing prefbyteries to defcribo their own
bounds, was not i'o much regarded.

Sunday, the 6th, Mr David Dick preached well, as al-

ways, in the New church betore noon, bur little ot the

prefent affairs; for as yet men knew not what to fay, the

Englifh commiilioners not being yet come.
But on Monday, the 7th, alter we were afhamed with

waiting, at laft they landed at Leith. The Lords went,

and conveyed them up in coach. We were exhorted to

be more grave than ordinary ; and i'o indeed all was car-

ried to the end with much more awe and gravity than ufual.

Mr Henderfon did moderate with fome little auftere feve-

rity, as it was neceflary, and became his perfon well.

That day, one Abercrombie being delate of clear mur-
der, was ordained to be excommunicate fummarily. He
had been in procefs for adultery. The prcfoytery of Ga-
rioch, for fear of the man, had been too flack in it ; fo

the man killed, in a drunken plea, his wife's fon, who
had married his own daughter. The fynod of Aberdeen
was directed to cenfure the prefbytery of Garioch for their

unhappy flacknefs, and the moderator of the prefbytery

was ordained, immediately on his departure from the ai-

fembly, to go to the murderer's parifh-cluirch, and with-

out any citation, or any delay, the fac*t being notour, and the

perfon fugitate, to excommunicate him, and to caufe in-.

timate the cenfure the Sabbath following in all the church-
es of the prefbytery, not to be relaxed tiil he gave fatif-

faction alio for the llander of adultery.

Tucfday 8th, "Wcdnefday 9th, and Thurfday 10th, the

moderator fhewed, that two of the Engliih, minifters had.

3 B z t>eci.i.
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been at him, requiring to kjiowr the mod convenient way
of their commiffianers addrefs to the fynod. It was
thought meet to fend fome of our number, minifters and

elders, to falute and welcome them. Mr R. Douglas, Mr
G. Gillefpie, my Lord Maitland, and 1, were named;
therefore we rciolved, their own order of addrefs where-

by they admitted our commifiioners to their parliament,

fhculd be futeft ; that their accefs to the affcmbly, as pri-

vate fpectatcrs, ihould be when they would-, lor which
end a pi:. re, commodious, above in a gallery, was appoint-

ed for them ; but as commiilioners, their accefs ihould not

be immediately to the affcmbly, but to fome deputed to

wait on them, who ihould report from them to the amena-

bly, and from it to them, what was needful. .So to us

four were joined other four, with the moderator, Mr D.
Dickfon, Mr S. Rutherford, my Lord Angus, and "Vva-

riilon, a committee of nine. The convention of eftates

id'ed the lame way or communication with them, naming
for a committee, Lindfay, Balmerino, VVarifion, Hum-
bib, Sir John Smith, Mr Robert Barclay. When we met,

four gentlemen appeared, Sir William Armin, Sir Henry
Vane younger, one of the graveft and ableft of that na-

tion, Mr Hatcher, and Mr Darley, with two miniiters,

Mr Marfhail and Mr Nye. They prefented to us a paper-

introduction, drawn by Mr Marlhall, a notable man, and
Sir Harry, the drawers of all their writs ; alfo their com-
million from both Iloufcs of Parliament, giving very am-
ple power to the Earl of Rutland, Lord Gray, and thefe

four, to treat with us, and to the two minifters, to afiiffc

in all ecclefiaftick affairs, according to their inftructions

given or to be given, or to any tour of them ; alio they

prefented a declaration of both houfes to our general af-

fcmbly, fhewring their care of reforming religion, their

defire of fome from our affcmbly to join with their di-

vines for that end, zvA withal our affembly's dealing, ac-

cording to their place, for help from our fcate to them;
likewife a letter from their affembly to them, fubferibed

by their prolocutor Dr Twiffe, and his two alTeffbrs, Mr
"Whyte and DrBurgefs, mewing their perrniflion from the

parliament to write to us, and their invitation of fome of

us to come for their rdiiitancc ; further, alerter, fubferi-

bed by above feventy 01 their divines, fupplicating, in a

inoft deplorable ftyle, help from us in their prefent moll;

dxfpenue condition.. All thefe pieces, i think, you {hall

have
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have in print. Few words did pafs among us. All

thefe were prefentcd by us to the aiiembiy, and read

openly. The letter of the private divines was lo la-

mentable, that it drew tears from many. It was ap-

pointed, that the forenamed committee fhouid make
ready the anfwers for all, to he prefented to the aiiembiy

with all convenient fpeed. Above all, diligence was ur-

ged; for the report was*going already of the lofs of Bri-

ftol, from which they feared his Majefty might march for

London, and carry it. For all this, we were not willing

to precipitate a bulmefs .of fuch confequence. Our ftate

had fent up Mr Meldrum ; we expected him dally, with

certain information, as indeed lie came within a lew days;

and then we made all the ha lie we might. There was in

the moderator's chamber a meeting fundry times <;£ the:

prime nobles, and feme others, where I oftentimes was

preient. I found, however, all thought it neceti.ir to ai-

fift the Engliih
; yet of the way there was much difference

of opinions. One night all were bent to go as ridders,

and friends to both., without iidinrr altogether with the

parliament. This was made fo plauiible, that my mind
was with the refc for it : but Wariiton his alone {hewed

the vanity of that motion, and the impoiiibiiity of it. In

our committees alfo we had hard enough debates. 1 he

Engliih were for a civil league, we for a religious cove-

nant. When they were brought to us in this, and Mr
Henderfen had given them a draught of a covenant, we
were not like to agree on the frame; they were, more
than we could alien t to, for keeping of a door open in

England to Independency. Againit this we were peremp-
tor. At hill lome two or three in private accorded to that

draught, which all our three committees, from em-
irates, from our aiiembiy, and the parliament of England,

did unanimoufly aifent to. From that meeting it came
immediately to our aiiembiy ; in the winch, at the lirit

reading, being well prefaced with Mr rlcndcrfon's moll:

grave oration, it was received with the grcateft applaufe

that ever I faw any thing, with fo hearty affections, ex-

prefLd in the tears or pity and joy by very many r.i\ e,

wife, and old nun. It was read diitmclly the fecond time

by the moderator. The minus of the molt part was
fpeircd, both of miniflers and elders ; where, in a lo..g

hour's fpace, every man, as he was by the moderator n l-

tntd, did exprefs his fenib as he was able. After ail coiw

fiderablq
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fiderable men were heard, the catalogue was read, and all

unanimously did affent. In the afternoon, with the fame
cordial unanimity, it did pafs the convention of cftates.

This feems to be a new period and criiis of the moft great

affair which thefe hundred years has exercifed thir do-

minions. What fliall follow from this new principle, you
(hall hear as time lhall difcover.

The committee for rcvifmg the acts of the commilTioners

of the lall affembly, took up the moll of Tuefday, Wed-
nefday, and Thurfday, with their report. All was ap-

proven ; Maitland for his happy diligence thanked ; fo

likewife Argylc, and Birkcnbog, for their apprehending

of two priei'ts. Every prefbytcry, univerfity, and parifh,

were ordained to get a covenant, to be fubferibed by all

their members. We were fafhed with two epicftions. My
Lord Balvaird had deferted his miniflry, and came to the

convention of cftates to voice as a Lord. A minifter in

the fouth had purchafed a lairdihip, and, as a laird, had
come to the meeting of the (hire, and voiced for chufing

a cornmiffioner to the convention. Both of them were

furtherers of the Balvaird way. After much' reafoning,

we determined, that both did wrong •, that Lord Balvaird

fhould keep his miniiiry, and give over voicing in parlia-

ment, under pain of depofition, and further cenfure

;

that the other lhould no more lit nor voice in any court.

A thorny bufmefs came in, which the moderator, by great

wifdom, got cannily convoved. The brethren of Stirling

and Perth had made great outcries, that the commiliion

had authorifed the clerk, in printing the aflembly-acts, to

omit two acts of Aberdeen, one anent the Sabbath, ano-

ther about novations. In both thefe fatisfaction was gi-

ven : That our bounding the Sabbath from midnight to

midnight might offend fome neighbouring kirks : As for

the other act, about novations, it was exprefled alfo clearly

in the printed acts of the pofterior affembly, to be made
ufe of by all who had occaiion. Thefe things were fo

well delivered, that all were qtiieted. Mr Harry Guthrie

made no din. His letter was a wand above his head to dis-

cipline him, if he lhould mute. The prefbytcry of Auch-
terarder was under the rod, to be made, an example to

all who would be turbulent. After long examination of.

their bufmefs, at laft they were laureat. Some two or

three of that prefbytcry, when many of the gentry who
were not elders, were permitted to lit among them, and

reafon
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reafon againft the warning and declaration -, and when.

Ardoch-prefented reafons in writ againft thefc pieces
;

yet

they who were proven to have been forward tor the pre-

fent reading of thefe pieces, Were commended Other.

who, notwithstanding of the preibytery s conclunon, ot

not reading, vet did read, were for voicing the conimua-

tion <>ently rebuked. Others who at laft caufed read parts

of them, and Mr James How, who caufed read them be-

fore himfelf came in, were fliarply [rebuked, and their

names delate from among the members of tins aiiembly.

Mr John Graham, who now the fecond time had ipokeu

fcandalous fpeeches of the commiffion, was made to con-

fefs his fault in face of the affembly on his knees, and im-

pended till the next provincial. Ardoch, an old reverend

gentlemen, for his former zeal, was fpared ; only was ur-

ged upon oath to reveal the perfons from whom he had

the reafons contrare to the warning. Mr Marry Guthrie

of Angus, a fufpetted perfon, for not by name expreiiing

of the malignants in a i'ermon at the provincial, was made

on his knees to crave pardon, and promife amendment.

Mr Andrew Logie, who lately had been repofed^ to Ins

ininil'try, being cited to anfwer many flanderous ipceches

in pulpit, not compearing, but by an idle letter to the mo-

derator, wasdepofed, without return to that church tor

ever. Dr Forbes, whole fentence of depofition at Aber-

deen I had got to be fuipended till the prefbytery of L-

dinburgh had effayed to gain him to our covenant; they,

when they found no hope, pronounced the fentence. inu

he thought unjuft, and moved in the provincial of Aber-

deen, that they would try in this affembly if he might be

permitted to bruik his place, though he could not iub-

fcribe our covenant. It was determined his depofition was

valid from the beginning, and that he, and all other,

{hould either fubferibe, or be farther proceffed. It was

complained, that Huntly received lundry excommunicated

Papifts in his fervicc ; that he had no worihip in his ra-

'

mily ; that thefe feventeen years he had not communicate,

but once with the excommunicate Bifhop of Aberdeen.

Of thefe he was ordained to be admonifhed by his prefby-

tery. Hereof he was quickly advertifed ; (o that, ere we

aro'fe, he fent to us, under the hand of fomc neighbour-

minilters, a teflification of his good carriage. But the

former information being verified, the attciting mintfters

were ordained to be rebuked. Sir John Seaton cr Barns,

alter
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after a fair excufe of his Irifh oath, was ordained to be
conferred with for fubferibing our covenant within a cer-
tain time; and upon his disobedience, to be procefled,
and have his daughter removed. Mr Robert Dogliefh.
was elected church-treafurer, for the deburfing of tlie L. 500
.Sterling as the commiflioners of the church mould ap-
point. The commiflioners who went to Ireland were
thanked; Mr Jo. Maclclland, for not going, called to an-
fwer : Ins health excufed him. The lame reafon excufed
the vifitors ol Orkney lor their oraiflion. Others were ap-
pointed to go this year to both places.

Friday was the (irft day of the Englifh appearing in our
afiembly. Your affair fpent the moft of that day. For
the general, fundry noblemen, especially Eglinton, were
not: content to be excluded from the burial oi their fathers

in the church; yet their refpect to the prefence of ftran-

gers, and Argyle's ihewing his burying of his father in the

church-yard, and oifering himfelf to be laid any where
when he was dead, rather than to trouble the church
when he was living, made them in filcnce let the act ro a-

gainft them. Much din was for the erecting a new pref-

bytery at Biggar. The conveniency, to cafe feme twelve
or thirteen churches at Lanark and Peebles, with the lea-

ving of moe than thirteen to every one of the old prefbv-

ter) -feats, did carry it; but becaufe of my Lord Fleming's
fmall affection to the common caufe, tlie execution of this

decree was appointed to be fufpended during the afTcmbly's

plea lure.

Sunday I was obliged to preach before noon in the

New church. I had prevailed witJi the committee to put

me in another pla.ee, for I much mifhked to be heard
there ; but the moderator with his own hand did place ms
there, fo there was no remeid ; for who ipoke arainit

concluflons, got ufually fo fickerly on the lingers, treat

they had better been iiicnt. Cod helped me gracioufly on
Ffalm 51. " Do good in thy good pleafure to Zion, build
" up the walls of Jerufalem." Many were better pleafed

than I wifhed ; tor I am like to be troubled with the town
of Edinburgh's too good liking, as ye will .hear.

14th. Execution or the acts againfc excommunicate Pa-
pills, and others, with whofe eftate no man would or uurffc

meddle, was recommended to the elites. Miniftcrs de-

pofed by general aflcmblics not to be reflorcd by provincial

iVnods or prcibyterks. iLoger Lindiay, cited tor blafphe-

2
,

my,
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my, and other faults, not compearing, ordained to be

fumrnarily excommunicate, and the ftates to be dealt with

for farther punifhment againft him. Mr Fairlie's, late

Bifhop of Argyle; long pica decided. His fcholar, my
Lord Regifter, had prefented him to Largo at the com-
miflioners ot' the general affembly's defirc. The people

would not hear of him. The prefbytery of St Andrew's
joined with the people. They were not cited; fo the af-

fembly could not judge, but behoved to commit it to the

prefbytery. The man hath long been in extreme mifcry.

He was lure his remitting to the prefbytery was the lols of

the caufe, and his allured lofs of all churches in the laud,

for no appearance that any people would ever accept ot

him. Many tears fhed he before us. Vehement was Du-
rie for him; but there was no remeid ; parilhes and pref-

byteries might not be wronged. In all the nflembly great

care was had, net only that nothing ihould come per fal-

tmn, but all particulars decidable in prefbyteries and pro-

vincials, fhould he remitted, with a reproof of them, for

fending to the afTembly thefs things which they themfelves

could more cainy, and often better determine. We are

like to be troubled with the queftion of patronages. Wil-

liam Rigg had procured a (harp petition to us from the

whole commihioncrs of ihires and burghs againft the in-

trufion of minilicrs on parifhes againft their minds. Di-

vers noblemen, patrons, took this ill. We knew not how
to guide it; at Ia ft, becaufe of the time, as all other things

of great difficulty, we got it fuppreffed. Only when fome-

thing about prefentations came in publick, good Aigyle

defired us, in all our prefbyteries, to advii'e on the heft

way of admitting of intrants, which the next general afiem-

bly might cognofee on, and conclude. He promifed, many,

and trufted all, patrons ihould acquiefce to the order. 'I his

pleafed all.

15:11. In ouv privy meetings wc had many debates a-

nent the troublefome evil of novations. All the noble-

men, efpecially Lauderdale, were much difpleafcd with

the favourers of them ; vet they were countenanced more
by fome than was pleafing to all. Mr John Livingfton

and Mr John Maclelland were put on the chief commit-
tees, and other employments. From the prefbyteries of

the fynod of Glafgow, none of them were lent commil-
fioners, by the providence of fome there

;
yet mod of them

came to the town. Being called to the moderator's cham-
Yol. I. 3 C her,
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ber, Mr J. Maclelland, and Mr John Nevo, moft did

propone their reafons for their judgement. Mr S. Ru-
therford, and Mr 1). Dick did anfWer. Ail heard with

difdain. Mr J. Nevo's reafons were againft the Lord's

prayer. After an hour's jangling, we left it nothing bet-

ter. I found many inclined, especially Mr S 1\. though
he profcfTed it duty to anfwer iatisfaclarily all their argu-

ments, for p^ace fake, to pafs from the u'e of the conclu-

fion, and bowing in the pulpit, efpecially if we agree with

England : however, Ave agreed to draw up fome act, for.

Satisfying in fome meafure all. Mr 11. Guthrie, and the

brethren in the north, were fo overawed, that they were

Very quiet ; and being lent for, profeiled their content-

ment, for the necefiiry of the time, to he content of any

thing: but Mr G. Young, Mr John Bell, and others of

the weft, were not fo focn Satisfied ; but threatened, on all

hazards, to make much din, it Something were not really

done for marring the progrefs of th it ill. ?>ir Kenderfon
communicated to me the act he had drawn I told him.

my millike of* fome parts of it, as putting in too great an.

equality the novators and their oppolites •, alio my opinion

that the directory might ferve tor many good ends, but no
jvays for fuppiCiJing, but much increaiing, the ill ct no-

vations. However, 1 allured 1 would make no din, but

fubmit to him, who was much wifer than 1 Thcfe my
thoughts 1 would not communicate to others ; fo the bre-

thren oppoling moil the novations being fent for, when
they heard the act, were wed pleafed with it, whereof I

was glad. This act did pafs unanimoufly with all. Mr
Henderfon, Mr Calderwood, and Mr Dickfon, were voi-

ced to draw with diligence that directory, wherein I wifli

them much better fuccefs than I expert; yet in this I am
comforted, that in none of our brethren who are taken

with thcfe conceits, appear as yet the leaft inclination to

Independency; and in thefc their different practices they

become iei.s violent, and more moucfi Mr ja. Bonner
had not got inch f.uisiwction as need were. For his lull

contentment, he got a committee to lit it Ayr for the fur-

ther trial and ceniure of all who had intereft in that riot.

\VYdnciday, i6th, a report was made by the clerk of the

committee tor viiking the boohs oi the provincial fynods.

It was found, that rim books of Argyle and Orkney were

moil accurate and lorm d. Sundry queftions were refoi-

yed. The order of viikation of churches, prefbyterics,

and
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and provincial fynods, drawn up by Mr Calderwood, were

read. They were tedioufly lon^, but many of them very

tifeful; Co they were referred, to be revifed againft the next

aflembly. to thefe brethren who were appointed Tor the

directory^

ThuiTday, the 17th, was <Sur joyful day of paffing the

Englilh covenant. 'I he King's Commiilioner made lome
op'jontion ; and when it was To part, as I wrote before, gave

in a writ, wh. Ti he, as the King's Comaiiffioner, (ha-

ving prefaced bis peribnal hearty confer.t';, did affeht to it,,

fo far as concerned the religion and liberties of our
church; but fo far as it concerned the parliament of Eng-
land, with Whom his Majefry, for the prelent, was at.

odds, he did not ailVnt to it. The moderator and Ar-
gylc did Co always overawe his Grace^ that he made us not

great trouble

Friday, the rSth, a committee of eight were appointed

for London, whereof any three were a quorum. Mr
Henderfon, Mr Douglas, Rutherford, Gilleipie, I, Mait-

iand, Callus, Warifton. The magiftrates of Edinburgh
obtained a warrant to the commillioneis of the general af-

fembly, to plant their churches with three, diipenfing

with the overture of the Lilt affembly anent the order of
tranfpoi tation, that they lhould not need to appear be-

fore prefbytcries and fynods, but at this time the commif-
fion lhould have power quitrkly to plant them. This dif-

penfation with the act only of order, they intend to make
a catholick difpenfation with all acls of all affemblics, as if

a free patent were given to take any they will in all the

land. So they have elected Mr Ja. Hamilton in Dum-
fries, of whom they have got two Nolumus already from
the general affembly ; Mr Jo. Ofwald or Aberdeen, who
with lb great difficulty was "gotten north, and me. Ey
my pithy and affectionate letters to A 1 gyle, Warifton,
and their baihe. , I have got a fuperfedere from their pre-

fect fummcmSj and hopes to be made free of their cumber ;

clfe I will app ai to the aiiembsy, for in truth my greateit

end in coming to Glafgow was to flee their hands.

loth. Our laft feilion was on Saturday. A num-
ber ot particulars that day pafied. Mr Ja. Houfton, a

pious and very zealous young man, miniiter at Glasford,

in the time 01 his trials, and after Ids adm.fiion, had fal-

len in fornication, for which he was depofed by the pref-

bytcry of Hamilton •, but being called to iervc one of the

3 C 2. luLh
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Irlfii regiments, was permitted to preach by the prefbvtc-

ry of Paifly. Whereupon his old parifhioners very in-

ftantly did (hit his return to them ; while the prefbytery

of Hamilton refufes, the parifh fupplicates the fynod
j

where many being his friends, efpecially Mr R. Ramfay,
and Mr I). 1). he is ordained to be rcpofed in Ids old

place. The prefbytery appealed. The general aiiembly

found it bene appellatwn, and reproved the fynod. The
great affront fell on Mr David ; for in the fvnod I had
to '

.
'

voiced with the prefbytery. However, I did my beft to

keep it from further .hearing; but could not prevail. This

day our anfweis to the King's letter, to the parliament of

England's declaration, by Mr Hcnderfon ; to the affem-

bly of divines, by Mr Blair; to the private letter of cor-

refponding divines, by Mr David Dickfon, were publick-

ly read, and approven, albeit in cur privy meeting re-

viled. An ample com million was drawn to a number of

the ableft in the whole land, whereof twelve minifters

and three elders made a quorum. The parliament meet-

ing in Edinburgh the fir ft Tuefday of June, the next af-

fcmbly was appointed to hold in that fame place the la ft.

Wednefday of May. The moderator ended with a gra-

cious fpeech, and fweet prayer. In no aiiembly was the

grace of God more evident from the beginning to the end
than here; all departed fully fatisfied.

20th. On the Sabbath, before noon, in the New
Church, we heard Mr Marlhall preach with great con-

tentment. But -in the afternoon, in the Gray friars, Mr*

Nye did not pleafe. His voice was clamorous : he touch-

ed neither in prayer nor preaching the common bufinefs.

He read much out of his paper book. All Ins fermon
was on the common head of a fpiritual lite, wherein he

ran out above all our underltandings, upon a knowledge

of God as God, witlic.it the icriptures, without grace,

without Chrift. They lay he amended it fomewhat the

next Sabbath.

2 1 ft. On Monday the commiffion did fit on fundry

particulars, But on luefday the only errand it had was

to appoint me to go prei'ently to London. Of tins I un-
derftood nothing at a:i ; for our quorum being three,

Mr Alexander and mv Lord MaitianJ were undoubtedly

two, and the diet of going being on Saturday following,

no man could dream they would be fo unreaionable as to

command me, without vifiting my family, and putting
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!rny fmall affairs to fome order, To fuddenly to go fo far a

voyage, having Mr G. Giliefpie, who from his own door
might put his foot in the fhip when he pleated : notwith-

standing, in a meeting of the nobles and others, on the

Monday, from which I had foolilhly abfented myfelf, it

was concluded I mould go, and that a commiffion mould
fit to-morrow for that end. Of this I got a little inkling

on Tuefday morning ; but not believing it, I was not fo

earneft, as otherwife I might have been, in foliciting, till

near nine o'clock, when I found the conclusion was real :

fo I did what I could with fo many of the commiillon I

got betwixt and ten, to deprecate my fo fudden departure ;

but being defperate of my prevailing, my beft friends

fhewing me the neceffity, I committed the matter to God,
with a humble fubmiflion. Never, to my fenfe, did I

find fo clear a providence about me. I offered, in a ten

days, to follow in the next fhip ; but this would have
broken the quorum, and made the other two's journey
unprofitable till I came. When it came to voicing, Mr
Henderfon and Maitland being unanimoufly chofen, the

voices ran juft equal, fome twenty for me, and as many

Ifor Mr George. I then defired a delay till the afternoon,

when the commiffion might be more full. This was re-

fufed : fo it was voiced over again, .and again we were e-

qual. Then it was referred to the moderator's choice;

who, on his knowledge of my vehement delire and ftate

of my family, named Mr George, for which I bl effect

God in my heart ; but he had not well fpoken till Liber-

ton came in, who, if he had come before the word,
would have caft the balance for me. But being freed of

that great trouble, incontinent I was like to fall in an-

other. Edinburgh put in, that in time of our collegc-va-

Icance, I fhoulil be nominated to ftay and fopply them.
Argyle, who was chief for my going to London, having
burnt me before, would then blow me. He reafoned,

ftoutly for my going to Glafgow ; yet it was determined
that in the time of the vacance, Mr S. Rutherford, Mr
D Dickfon, ami I, by turns, Ihould be there; but find-

ing it their aim to entangle me, 1 have not been there,

nor minds to know them.
After my departure, with joy for my liberation unex-

pected from a troublefome if not a dangerous voyage ;

for befides the fea, it was feared the King fhould get Lon-
don before they could be there ; things, praifed be God,

went
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went better. The convention of eftates emitted a procla^

mation, containing the heads of the covenant, and com-
manding all within lixty and iixteen, to be in readinefs in

full arms, with iorty days proviiion, to march to the ren-

dezvous that the convention or their committees mould
appoint. This was the iirll alarm. The Englifh commif-
iioners made promife to fecure our coaft with their {hip-

ping, and providing for our levy, and three months pay;

L. ioGjOOo Sterling, alfo L. 6000 to the irilh army, 'ihe

year, through their default, was far fpent, and little pof-

fibility there was for us to arm fo late. The corns be-

hoved to be fird cut: and in this God has been very

gracious : never a better crop, nor more early with us:

The beginning of October is like to end our harvelE Al-
fo we could not llir till England did accept and enter in

the covenant, and fend down money. For the battening

of thefe, the great (hip, with our three commiilioners,

Mr Meldrum, and two of the Englilh, Mr Hatcher and

Nye, made fail on Wedncfday, the 30th day, the wind

made no iooner; but fome eight days before, the Engliih

had difpatched a ketch, with a double of our covenant,

which, when it came, was fo well liked at London, that .

Friday the iff of September, being lent to the ailembly

of divines, it was there allowed by all, only D Burge fa

did doubt for one night. On Saturday it palled the

Koufe of Commons, on Monday the Houie of Peers. It

feems to have been much facilitate by the flight

of thefe Lords, who all this time were oppofing to

their power their junction with us, and all what might

further their cauie. After the taking of Briftol, they

grew more bold ; and however they could not get the

fending of commiilioners to us hindered, yet when they

were gone, they put on foot a new treaty of pea.ee with

the King. Tr.ia propofition palt the Motile of Peers and

Commons both; but the leading men made luch a noiie

in the city, that the Mayor, on the Monday, with the .

beft of the city-council, offered a very iharp petition to

the contrare, which made, albeit with great difficultyj

that concluhon be renvcrfed till they heard fome aafwer

from us. To rcmeid this, the malignanrs (Erred a multi-

tude of women of the meaner and more infamous rank,

to come to the door of both hordes, ;<.nd cry tumuhuouily

for peace on any terms. This tumult could not be iup-

prcilol but by violence, and killing fume three or four

women,
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women, and hurting more of them, and imprifoning
many. Tlereupon the underdealing of fome being pal-

pable, before it brake out fully they ftole away ; Hol-
land, Bedford, Clare, Conway, Portland, Lovelace, and,
a,s they fay, Salifbury and Northumberland. .Some deny
thefe two. Good had it been for the parliament thefe had
been gone long before. However, they were very well a-

way at this time; for their abfence was,;', great further to

the'pafling of our covenant in a legal way. There was,

for a time, horrible fears and confufions in the city;

.
the King every where being victorious. In the parliament
and city a ftrong and infolent party for him. Efiex much
fufpected, at leaft of non- fiance and misfortune ; his army,
through ficknefs and runaways, brought to 4000 or 5000
men, and thefe much mak contented that their general
and they mould be mifprifed, and Waller immediately
prized. He had loft his whole army, and occasioned the

lois of Driftol. Surely it was a great act of faith in God,
huge courage, and unheard-of companion, that moved
our nation to hazard their own peace, and venture their

lives and all, for to favc a people fo irrecoverably ruined

I

both in their own and the world's eves. Yet we truft

the Lord of heaven will give fuccefs to our honeft inten-
tions : as yet ail goes right The city hath taken good

j

order with iifelf. Befidc the prifons on land, the moll
tumultuous they have fent out in two fhips, to lie for a
While at Gravefend. The King, thinking, at the firft

fummons, to get Gloucefccr, and being refufed, in a dh
vine providence was engaged to lie down before it ; where
the-unexpected courage, conduct, and fuccefs of the be-

sieged, has much weakened the King's army, and hath {o

encouraged the parliament, that Eflex, well refrefhed and
recruited, is marched with 12,ceo foot and 2000 or 4000
horfe towards Gloucefter. It feems unavoidable, but they
muit hght ere he return. From our commiffioners yet
we have heard nothing. We expect this 2 2d for Mel-
drum from them. Upon the certainty of that covenant's
iubferip-don by any considerable party there, and the
provifion of fome money, we mind to turn us to God,
by iafting and prayer, and to levy 22,000 foot and 4000
horfe. General Lefly is chofen, and accepted his old
charge. It is true he paft many promifes to the King,
that he would no more fight in Ids contrare ;. but, as

he declares, it was with the exprefs and ncceilary condi-

tion,
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lion, that religion and the country's right were not in ha-
zard ; as all indifferent men think now they are in a
very evident one. As yet Almond is come no further
than to ferve for putting the country in arms for de-
fence at home ; fo the lieutenant-general's place is not as

yet filled. Baillic alfo is much dependent on Hamilton,
who as yet is fomewhat ambiguous, fufpe&ed of all, loved
of none j but it is like he will be quiet. Dear Sandie,
brother to the Earl of Haddington, hath accepted the
general of artillery's place. Humble is general commif-
fary. Many of our nobles are crowners for /hires. Mr
Walden hath feized on Berwick for the parliament,

whereupon Crowncr Gray makes prey of the town's cattle,

and Newcaftle is fending down men and cannon to befiege

it. Therefore our committee of eftates difpatched Sin-
clair, and his three troops of new-levied horfe, and 600
foot, to afiift the fecuring of it. So the play is begun :

the good Lord give it a happy end. We had much
need of your prayers. The Lord be with you.

Your Coufm,
Robert Baillie %

37. To Mr William Spang. November 17. 1643.

Reverend and Beloved Coufin,

I hope long ere now you received my long one, Sep-
tember 2^d. What fince has paffed you mall here have
account. Our commiffioners came fdfc to London, were
welcomed in the aiTembly by three harangues from D.
Twifie, Mr Cafe, and D. Hoile lk-fore their coming,"

the covenant had palled, with fomc little alteration This
they took in evil part, that any letter ihoulel be changed
without our advice ; but having a committee from both
houfe?, and the affembly, of the moft able and heft-af-

fected men, appointed to deal with them in that and all

other affairs, we fhortly were fatisficd, finding all the al-

terations to be for the better. Jking all agreed, as the af-

fembly and Houfe of Commons did fwear and iubferibe

that covenant, the little; Houfe of Lords did delay, for

fake of honour, as they faid, till they iound our nation

willing to fwear it as then it was formed. In this we
rave great fatisfaction ; for fo loon as Mr Henderfon's

letters came to Mr 11. Douglas, he conveened the com-
1 miffioners,
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miffioners of the church, and the Chancellor, and the

commifTioners of the efrate, who, after a day's delibera-

tion, did heartily approve the alterations, as not materially

differing from the form read in the ailembly. 80 on Fri-

day, in the New church, after a pertinent fcrmon of Mr R.o-

bert Douglas, the commillioners of Urate at one table, the

commiflioner? of the church at another, the commifiionr
ers from the parliament and affemb'y of England at a

third, did folemnly fwear and rubferibe, with great joy,

and many tears. Some eighteen of cur Lords were pre-

fers that day ; and copies were difpatched to the modera-
tors of all our prefbyteries, to caufe read and expone that

covenant the iirft Sunday after their receipt, and the Sun-
day following to caule fwear it by men and women, and all

of understanding, in every church of our land, and fub-

fcribe by the hand of all men who could write, and by
the clerk of feffion in name of thofe that could not

write, with certification of the church-cenfures, and con-
fifcation of goods, prefently to be inflicted on all refufers.

With a marvellous unanimity was this every where re-

ceived. A great many averfe among us from this courfe,

who bitterly fpoke againft our way every where, and none
more than ionie of our friends

; yet in God's great mercy
all that yet I have heard of have taken tins oath. Sundry
things did much contribute to tire running of it. It was
drawn with inch circumfpection, that little fcrnple from
any airth could be to any equitable. For the matter, the

authority of a general ailembly and convention of eftates

were great ; the penalties iet down in print before the co-

venant, and read with it, were great ; the chief aim of it

was for the propagation of our church-difcipline in Eng-
land and Ireland ; the great good and honour of cur na-
tion; alio the parliament's advantage at Gloucefter and
Newburry, but moft of all the Irifli ceflation, made the

minds of our people embrace that mean of fafety : for

when it was ictn in print from Dublin, that in July his

Majcfty had fent a commifiion to Ormond, the judges,

and committee there, to treat with thefe mifcreants ; tha;.

the dilTenting commiffioners were cart in prifon ; that the

agreement was proclaimed, accepting the ium of L. 300,000
Sterling from thefe idolatrous butchers, and giving them,
over the name of lloman-Catholick fubjecrs now in arms,

a Aire peace lor a year, with full power to bring in what
men, arms, money they cpuld from all the world, and to

Vol. I. 3D exterminate.
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exterminate all who fhould not agree to that proclama-
tion, we thought it clear that the Popifli party was fo far
countenanced, as it was neccflary for all Proteftants to
join more ftriclly for their fafety ; and that fo much the
'more, as ambafiadors from France were come both to
England and us, with open threats of hollility from that
crown. Our land now, I hope, in a happy time, hath
entered, with fallings and prayer, in a league with Eng-
land, without any oppofition. His Majefty lets us alone

;

partly his diffractions clfewhcre, and moft, as we think,
Ids experience how bitter proclamations did more than
calm us, only a letter came from him to the council,
marvelling that in his name they had proclaimed an in-

junclion for all to arm, and had entered in a covenant
with his enemies, without his advice. An anfwer was re-

turned in juftilication of both theft, actions. Hamilton,
Roxburgh, Traquair, and others, had been advifing what
to do, as yet hitherto they have had no din, and we truft

they fh.ill not be able to make any party. However, we
June laid in .Stirling, for all ace'dents, fome three troop
of horie. All the fhires are put under their crowners,
captains, and commanders of war j but no men as yet
are levied. The Engliih are more unhappy oft in their
delays. Meldrum was lent up with fome articles to their
parliament, agreed upon with their commiflioners here ;

but he is not yet returned. We know the belt of the
Englifh have very ill will to employ our aid, and the
frnaileft hopes they got of fubfifting by themfelves, makes
then-, lefs fond of us. The march of EfTex to Gloucefter

;

his railing o. that (lege; his return to London, with fome
vantage at Newburry ; Mancbefter's taking of Lynn; his

cleaiing of Lincolnshire, with fome profperous ikirm ihes

there-, Ne.vcaftle's repulfe from Hull, puts them in new
thoughts

5 «ilfo their bygone great expences of" money,
and the great charge which EfTex, Waller, Manchefter,
"Warwick, Fairfax, puts them to daily, makes it hard for
them to get fuch buns of money as arc needful for railing

of our army ; and moft of all, as is furmifed, the un-
derhand dealing of fome yet in their parliament,- who
have no will, that by our coming in, that bufinefs fhould
be ended, ki\ their reign fhould too foon end. However,
by lets open and fecret, that help which we were very
willing to have given, is not like in haile to be made need
of j only Meldrum writes, that from twenty-eight paviihes

9?
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of London, there is got now Tome L. 30,000, witli which
he is prefently to come down. Mr Hatcher will follow

with the reft that can be got. It is like, when any com-
petent Aim comes, that an army lhall rife, and go to-

wards Newcaiile. There is lying fome L. 100,000 worth
of coals. It is hoped, albeit it be winter, and the town
fortified, yet there cannot be great oppofition ; for Man-
chefter and Fairfax, and the people of Lancaihirc, coming
on the one fide, we hope that our army, on the othery

may come the better fpeed. The Irilh ceffation perplexes

us. Our army there is very inconllderable, fome 8000
of hunger and cold-beaten foldiers, il ever were any, no-

duty at all has been done to them. The parliament's

wants and negligence, and evil dealing of fome, foolifhly

and mo ft unjulHy jealous of u«;, has well near ftarved

thefe foldiers. if they run away, Ireland is loft ; if they

flay, they have all the Engliih and Irifh for enemies
;
yet

if they had money, they would, with God's help, keep
Ulfter againft all. For to advife on this, Sir Henry
Vane and Mr Marfhall are gone to London ; fo only Sir

"William Armine ft ays here. Ix the Scots were away, it is

feared that all Ireland fhould be ready to go upon Eng-
land at a call. At lafc the affembly of divines have per-

million to fall on the queition of church-government.
What here they will do, I cannot fay. Mr Henderfon's

hopes are not great of their conformity to us, before our
army be in England. However, they have called earneft-

ly once and again for Mr Rutherford and me. The com-
miffibn has conveened, and fent for us. We are thus far

in our way to go abroad, God willing, one of thefe days.

The weather is uncertain, the way dangerous, pirates and
flioals no fcant

; yet trufting on God, we mult not ftand

On any hazard to ferve God and our country. Write
none to me till you hear from me where I am. The cafe

of affairs is lamentable. Not the leaft appearance of
peace. The anger of God burns like a fire, without re-

lenting. Above 200,000 perfons loft their lives by this

war already. The hearts of both parties this day alike in.

courage. Befides bygone mifehiefs, it is like the next

fpring, or before, a flood of ftrangers will rufh 'in on
England. Scots, Irifh, French, Danes, and who not ?

There appears not any pollible remeid, till God fend the

overture. How things go abroad, you will write to me
more fully. Our negotiation at the court of France, it

3 D 2 feems
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feems is mifcarrled. Lothian, with nothing clone, is re-

turned. He would not be difluaded from going to Ox-
ford •, where we hear he is laid up, to our grief and irrita-

tion. A little Monfieur, fome agent with letters from the

Queen, has offered to otir council the renovation of that

league, whereof Lothian was treating ; but requires us not

to covenant with the parliament of England, and to an-

nul the acts of our general affembly againft the Papifts in

our Scottifh regiments in France, to caufe let the Earl of

Antrim free, lie ftomachs that he has not a quick an-

Aver. The man feems to be of a fmall account. He is

delayed till Lothian come. The friendihip of the French
was never much worth to us, and now we regard it as

little as ever. We fliall do them no wrong ; but if they

will join againft the Proteftant caufe, we mult oppofe

them. A pity but your eftates ihould regard more the

fafety of England, and of themfelves, than hitherto they

have done. We had a month ago a falfe alarm : it was
probably informed, and certainly believed, that Prince

Rupert was on our borders, with 20,000 hcrfe and foot ;

that his cannon was at Morpeth ; that our banders, then

met at Kelfo for the Lady Roxburgh's burial, were to

join with him ; that without impediment, they were to

feize Edinburgh. Our council were at the point of put-

ting up fire-beacons to call ail the country to the border
5,

yet fome little time made us find it was but a miftake of
fome horfe and foot of Colonel Gray's, to beware of our
eruptions from Berwick. As yet no acts of Loftiiity t6

count of, are pafi.

3S. To my Lord Warifion. Dec 28. 1643.

My Lord,
For news I can fay no more than you have in the pu-

blick letter, and from other private hands. I cannot but

fecond the earned: defire of ail here for the upcoming of

a committee from our efcates. It is thought by all our
friends, that if a weil-chofen committee were here, they

would get the guiding of all the affairs both of the Irate

and church; and without it, the diffractions and languish-

ing and fainting of this difeafed people will not be got cu-

red. I doubt not but the high importance of the affair

will make you quickly lend up that committee j for the

danger
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1

danger of the delay incrcafes daily. Only by all means
fee, tharyou and others debate ferioufly upon the per-

fons : you may fend us up men who have defigns for

themfelves, who may mar wholly the action. If you fenct

but three, I think the cafe is clear : you love not yourfelf

fo well but I am confident ye will venture through feas

I

and pirates, as I did, if you be fent ; and in truth, when,

the church and ftate of England is to receive a new frame,

and you called to put your hand to that huge, great, and.

honourable work, I fee not, while you live, when you arc

like to do fo much good as in this matter, if once you
had put our army the length of Newcalile. None but Bar-
clay for a burgefs. But as you love the affair itfclf, fee

well to the choice of the nobleman. You know what woe
and danger felfifh men in the top of a commiffion may do.

If here you make not a good choice, you ihall have my
,

malifon. I put you in mind alfo, if it fhall not be expe-

dient, that with that committee Mr Blair fhall not come up
from our church. If you pleale, you can eafily procure
it. "You may have need of him whiles to pour your grie-

ved mind in his bofoin. 1 conceive he has a great dexterity

I

in giving wholefome counfel in the multitude of the great

affairs here in hand. There cannot be three more gra-
cious and able men than MefT. Henderfon, Gillcfpic, and
Rutherford, and I prefer the very great fufheiency and
happinefs of good Maitland

;
yet I think we would be

much the better of Mr Blair's company. You muff not
look to expences, when prefently we are either to win the

horfe or tyne the faddle. I think it rcafonablc and neccf-

fary, that come who will, Maitland ihould be adjoined to.

them. Forget not this ; for if this be neglected, it would
be an injury and difgrace to a youth, that brings, by his

noble carriage, credit to our nation, and help to our
caufe. The beft here make very much of him, and are

oft in our houfe vifiting him; fuch as, Northumberland,
Sey, Waller, Salifbury, and fuch like. Burn this my free

letter, except you will keep it, and fay it is burnt, as you
know whom we think did fo. I pray God guide and blefs

you all. My fcrvice to my cummer and all friends.

Your matter,

Robert Baillie.

39. To
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39. To Mr William Spang. London, Dec. 7. 1643.

^Coufin,

Since my laft, November 17. there are few news here

From that clay to Monday, I think the 20th, we kept in,

providing for caufey-cloaths. On Monday morning we

fent to both houlcs of parliament for a warrant for our

fitting in the alTembly. This was readily granted, and by

Mr Henderfon prefented to the prolocutor •, who lent out

three of their number to convey us to the affembly here.

No mortal man may enter to lee or hear, let be to lit,

without an order in writ from both houfes of parliament.

When wc were brought in, Dr Twifle had a long ha-

rangue for our welcome, after lb long and hazardous a

voyage by lea and land, in fo unfeafonable a time of the

year. Y/hen he had ended, wc f.it clown in thefe places

'which fince we have kept. The like of that aflembly 1

did never fee, and, as we hear lay, the like was never in

England', nor any where is ihortly like to be. They did

fit in Henry VIL's chapel, in the place of the convocation ;

but fince the weather grew cold, they did go to Jerufalem

chamber, a fair room in the abbey of \\
r
cltmini'ter, about the

bounds of the college forehall, but wider at the one end

neareft the door ; and on both fides are ftages of feats as in

the new affembly-houfe at Edinburgh, but not io high ; for

there will be room but for five or l\\- fcore. At the up-

moft end there is a chair let on a frame, a foot from the

earth, for the Mr Prolocutor Dr Twine. Before it on

the oround ftands two chairs for the two Mr Afi'elTors, Dr
Burgefs and Mr Whyte. Before thefe two chairs, through

the length of the room, ftands a table, at which fits the

two fenbes, Mr Byefield and Mr lvoborough. The houfe

is all well hung, and has a good lire, which is fome dain-

ties at London. Foreanent the table, upon the prolocu-

tor's right hand, there are three or four ranks of forms.

On the°loweft we five do fit. Upon the other, at our

backs, the members of parliament deputed to the aflem-

bly. On the forms foreanent us, on the prolocutor's left

hand, going from the upper end of the houie to the chim-

ney, and at the other end of the houfe, and backfide of the

table, till it come about to our feats, are lour or five ftages

of forms, whereupon their divines fit as they pleafe ;
albeit

commonly
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commonly they keep the fame place. From the chimney

to the door there are no feats, but a void for pafiage.

The Lords of parliament ufc to fit on chairs, in that void,

about the fire. We meet every day of the week except

Saturday. We fit commonly from nine to two or three

after noon. The prolocutor at the beginning and end has

a lliort prayer. The man, as the world knows, is very

learned in the queflions he has (ludied, and very good,

and beloved of ail, and highly efteemed ; but merely book-

ifh, and not much, as it feems, acquaint with conceived

prayer, among the unfitted of all the company for any

a£tion •, fo after the prayer he fits mute. It was tne canny

conveyance of thefe who guide molt matters tor their own
Litcreft to plant fuclia man of purpofe in the chair. The
one afleiYor, our good friend Dr Burgefs, a very active

and (harp man, fupplies, fo far as is decent, the prolocu-

tor's place ; the other, our good friend Mr Whyte, has

kept in of the gout fincc our coming. Ordinarily there

will be prefent about threefcore of their divines. Thefe

are divided in three committees ; in one whereof every

man is a member. Mo man is excluded who pleales to

come to any of the three. Every committee, as the par-

liament gives order in writ to take any purpofe to conli-

deration, takes a portion, and in their afternoon-meeting

prepares matters for the afiembly, feis down their minds

in diftinct propoiitions, backs their propositions with texts

of feripture. After the prayer, Mr Byefield the fcribe

reads the propoiition and fcriptures, whereupon the ai-

fembly debates in a molt grave and orderly way. No man
is called up to fpeak but who (lands up of his own ac-

cord. He fpeaks io long as he will without interruption.

If two or three ftand up at once, then the divines confu-

fedly call on his name whom they defire to hear firft. On
whom the loudeft and m inieft voices call, he fpeaks. No
man fpeaks to any but to the prolocutor. They harangue
long and very learnedly. They fiudy the queflion well

beforehand, and prepare their fpeeches ; but withal the

men are exceeding prompt, and well fpoken. I do mar-
vel at the very accurate and extemporal replies that many
of them ufu.dly make. When, upon every propoiition by
itlelf, and on every text of feripture that is brought to

. confirm it, every man who will has laid his whole mind,
and ihe replies, and duplies, and triplies, arc heard ; then

llic moil part calls to the queilion, Byficld the icribe ri-

fe*
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fcs from the table, and comes to the prolocutor's chair,

who, from the fcribc's book, reads the propofition, .ind

fays, as many as are in opinion that the queftion is well

flated in the propofition, let them fay I; when I is heard,

he fays, as many as think otherways fay No. If the dif-

ference of I's and No's be clear, as ufually it is, then the

queftion is ordered by the fcribes, and they go on to de-
bate the fir ft fcripture alledgcd for proof of the propofi-

tion. If the found of I and No be near equal, then fays

the prolocutor, as many as fay I, {land up ; while they

ftand, the fcribc and others number them in their minds j

when they are fet down, the No's are bidden ftand, and
they likewife are numbered. This way is clear enough,
and faves a great deal of time which we fpend in reading

our catalogue. When a queftion is once ordered, there

is no more of that matter', but if a man will deviate, he
is quickly taken up by Mr Affefibr, or many others, con-

fufedly crying, Speak to order. No man contradicts ano-
ther exprefsly by name, but moft difcreetly fpeaks to the

prolocutor, and at moft holds on the general, The Reve-
rend brother who lately or laft fpoke on this hand, on
that fide, above or below. I thought meet once for all

to give you a tafte of the outward form of their affiembly.

They follow the way of their parliament. Much of their

way is good, and worthy of our imitation •, only their

iongfomenefs is woful at this time, when their church and
kingdom lie under a moft lamentable anarchy and confu-
fion. They fee the hurt of their length, but cannot get

it' helped; for being to eftablifh a new platform of wor-

fhip and difcipline to their nation for all time to come,
they think they cannot be anfwerable, if folidiy, and at

leifure, they do not examine every point thereof.

When our commiflioners came up, they were defired to

fit as members of the aiiembly; but they wifely declined to

do fo : but lince they came up as commifiioners from our
national church to treat for uniformity, they required to

be dealt with in that capacity. They were willing, as pri-

vate men, to fit in the aiiembly, and upon occation to give

their advice in points debated \ but lor the uniformity,

they required a committee might be appointed from the

parliament and aiiembly to treat with them thereanent.

All thefe, after fome harlh enough debates, were grant-

ed : fo once a-week, and whiles oltener, there is a com-

mittee of fome Lords, Commons, and Divines, which

1 meet
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meet with us anent our commiflion. To this committee

a paper was given in by our brethren betore we came, as

an introduction to further treaty. According to it the af-

fembly did debate, and agree anent the duty of pallors.

At our firft coming, wc found them in a very Jharp de-

bate anent the office of doctors. The Independent men,
whereof there are fome ten or eleven in the fynocl, many
of them very able men, as Thomas Goodwin, Nye, Bur-
roughs, Bridges, Carter, Caryl, Phillips, Sterry, were for.

the divine inftitution of a doctor in every congregation as

well as a paftor. To thefe the others were extremely op-
politc, and fomewhat bitterly, preiling much the iimple i-

dentity of paftors and doctors. Mr Henderfon travelled

betwixt them, and drew on a committee for accommoda-
tion j in the whilk we agreed unanimoufly upon fome fix

propofitions, wherein the abfolute neceffity or a doctor in

every congregation, and his divine inftitution, in formal
terms, was efchewed

;
yet where two ininifters can be had.

in one congregation, the one is allowed, according to his

gift, to apply himfelf moft to teaching, and the other to

exhortation, according to the icriptures. The next point,

whereon we yet 1 tick, is ruling elders. Many a brave dif-

pute have we had upon them theie ten days. 1 profeis rnv

marvelling at the great learning, quicknefs, and eloquence,

together with the great courtcly and dilerction in fpeak-

ing, of thele men. Sundry of the ableft were flat againft

the inftitution of any fuch ollieer by divine right, as i)r

Smith, Dr Temple, Mr Gataker, Mr Vines, Mr Price,

Mr Mall, and many moe ; beiide the Independents, who
truly fpeak much, and exceedingly well. The molt of the

fynod were in our opinion, and reafoned bravely for it

;

fuch as, Mr Seaman, Mr Y>ralker, Mr Marfhall, Mr
Newcoman, Mr Young, Mr Cala.ny. Sundry times Mr
Henderfon, Mr Rutherford, Mr Gillefpie, all three,

fpoke exceeding well. When all were tired, it came to

the queftion. There was no doubt but wc would h<\\c

carried it by far moft voices; yet becaufe the oppolite^

were men very confiderable, above ail gracious and learned

little Palmer, we agreed upon a committee to iatisry, if i:

were poiiible, the diffenters. for this end we met to-day ;

and I hope, ere all be done, we (hall agree. Ail of them
were willing to admit elders in a prudential way ; hut this

to us feemed moft dangerous and unhappy, and therefore

was peremptorily rejected. We trull to carry at laft, with

Vol. I. q E tin
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the contentment of fundry once oppofite, and filence of
all, their divine and fcriptural inftitution. This is a point
of high confequence •, and upon no other we expert fo
great difficulty, except alone on Independency; wherewith
we purpofe not to meddle in hafte, till it p'leafe God to
advance our army, which we expect will much affift our
arguments. However, we are not defperate of fome ac-
commodation ; for Goodwin, Boroughs, and Bridges, are
men full, as it feems yet, of grace and modefty : if they
fhall prove otherwife, the body of the affembly and par-
liament, city ami country, will difclaim them. The other
day a number of the city and country minifters gave in an
earneft and well-penned fupplication to the affembly, re-

gretting the lamentable confufion of their church under
the prefent anarchy ; the increafe of Anabaptifts, Anti-
nomians, and other fechiries; the boldnefs of fome in the
city, and about, in gathering feparate congregations ; re-

queuing the aflembly's intercelllon with the parliament for
the redrels of thefe evils ; and withal for the erection at

London, during the time of thefe troubles, of a college
for the youth, whole ffndies are interrupted at Oxford.
This was well taken by the affembly. The parliament
promifed their beft endeavours for all. John Goodwin,
accufed by Mr Walker and D. Homes of Socinianifm,
and others, are appointed to be admonifhed for effayin^
to gather congregations. The parliament the other day
became fenfible of their too long neglect of writing to the
churches abroad of their condition ; fo it was the matter
of our great committee to draw up letters in name of the
affembly for the Protcffant churches. The drawing of
them was committed to Palmer, who yet is upon them.
There is a little committee alfo, which meets in the affem-
bly-houfe almoft every morning, for the trial of expec-
tants ; and when they have heard them preach, and pofed
them with queftions, they give in to the affembly a certi-

ficate of their qualifications : upon the which they are
fent to fupply vacant churches, but without ordination,
till fome government be erected in their defolate churches.
Plundered minifters are appointed, by order of parlia-
ment, to be put in all vacant places in the city and coun-
try, in their obedience, till they be all provided. Con-
cerning the affairs of the church, I need fay no more at

this time.

For the eftate, I know not much of it j but thus it was
fa id
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faid by the mouth of the people to ftand. The forces of

both fides are yet near equal. Newcaftle and General

King came fomewhat fouth towards Derby and Notting-

ham. It was thought they intended for Oxford, that

the King had called all his forces together to mader Lon-

don before we could ftir. Yet we hear fince, that after

fome plundering in thefe parts, and the furprife of fome

400 horfe in Melton near Liecefter, they are retired

northward. Manchefter and his great forces are on then-

back, but not willing to follow till we from Scotland ad-

vance. Brereton and Middleton had entered Wales, and

taken fundry towns, and were fair for the getting of

Weftchefter ; for my Lord Capel, who had led the forces

of Wales for the King, and had lent of his own eftate,

they fay, L. 100,000 Sterling, was dilgraccd at court, and

difcouraged ; but there landed fome thoufands of Irifh,

fome call them 30CO, fome 4000, fome 6000, near the

town. General King, they fay, marched thitherward;

alio Archbifhop Williams, and other four bifhops, did

gather men and arms ; which made Brereton and his Lan-

cashire auxiliaries leave the liege of Cheiter, and go to-

wards the Irifh, before their conjunction with others ;

with what fuccd's, we do not yet hear. The General, when
the King had forthied Reading, went towards Newport.

Pannel got the place from the enemy, has fortified it for

a winter-quarters, fome thirty miles from London, a

good fconce for the atfbciate counties. His foldiers, if

the city-regiments were returned, are not, it is thought,

3000. Hjs officers are faid to be above 1400; this makes

him urge above L. 30,000 .Sterling of monthly pay, to

the great indignation of man/. But the main chance is a-

bout good and valiant Sir William Waller. The grandees

would lee, they fay, that poor man perilh. With much
ado did he gather fome 2000 horfe and 3000 foot ; with

thefe he was fent fomewhat rafhly towards the weft to

Balinghoufe, fome thirty miles from London, a place

ftrongly fortified. When he had ftormed it once or

twice, his Weftminfter regiment refuted to go on, and
the moll part of his foot hole away. He was forced to

retire to Farnham cattle, where at once Hopetoh, with

double his number, is on his back. Sundry days fkir-

' milking among them for .Sir William's advantage. At
lalt Hopeton retires towards Winchester ; but leaves

Crawford to fortify Alton, fome l'even miles from Farn-

3 L 2 ham.
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ham. The King came on Sunday lafi: to Bafinghoufe,

with purpofe to break up Waller's quarters, and then to

enter Kent ; but, as we hear, Waller is recruited, from
Kent, with horfe and foot, and minds to ftand to it.

They may tig tag on this way this twelve-month. Yet if

God fend not in our army quickly, and give with it fome

notable fuccefs, this people are likely to faint. If it be

the Lord's plcafure, to humble the fouls of our people in.

fenfe of our national fin, and make them truft to his

power only, it is very like we fhall do the bufinefs. It

were all the pities in the world that we fhould not make
hafte. If the parliament here be overthrown, it is clear

a party ihall be lit up, of the molt wicked men that

breathes, who are likely to endanger the fafety of the

King and his family, of the whole Proteiiant churches,

and the true wellfarc of all thefe dominions for ever. If

God may be pleafed 10 ftrcngthen our weak arm, we may
be inftxuments of the greatelt glory and molt profit to

our nation, both for the whole and many mens particu-

lar; of a gracious reformation, both in church and Mate,

not only to thefe dominions, but alio to others abroad,

whofe eyes and hearts are much towards our motions. If

there be any malecontent mad fools among us, who
would effay to mar that glorious affift ince, it cannot be

but God will make them fmart for that unhappy and un-

timeous malignancy. Prince de Ilarcourt, the extraordi-

nary ambaflador of France, is tinkling here upon a medi-

ation ; but fpr little purpofe. It is thought fome of the

Lords, who have ever been ftudying to get the King his

will, have procured from France the ambaflador who is

here, to come over, upon hopes that under his interceflion

they fhould draw the parliament to treaty, wherein the

King fhould make his conditions : but herein, as in many
things elfe, they have mifcounted themfelves •, for a let-

ter of Secretary Nicholas to Goring, at the Hague, being

intercepted, that reveals fomewhat of this defign, and ad-

vifes to further the three ambaffadors from Holland, but

fo that their inftrucTions might be advantageous to the

King. Alfo the French ambaflador having Itaid fo long

at Oxford, without any addrefs to the parliament, and

when he came, however in private he fpoke fo to his

friends, as if he did miilike all utterly what he had feen at

Oxford, and would advife the dii'courting of the molt

there, alfo extolling the valour of our nation to the Ikies;

yet
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yet finding that he would not addrefs himfclf to them as

to a parliament, hut only wrote an unfubferibed memo-
randum to my Lord Northumberland, that he would
propone to the macer of the parliament, in the name of

the Prince dp Harcourt, that if they would (hew to him the

grounds of their taking of arms, he would labour to find

the heft expedients he could for a peace. They gave fuch,

anfwers as Inch a propofition deferved, That whenfoever
Prince de Harcourt did addrefs himfclf to them as to the

two houfes of parliament, and fhewed his commifiion from
the French King to propone means of peace to them,

they ihould gladly hear and conllder whatever propo-

fition, fubferibed with his hand, he was pleated to

make to them: upon fuch terms nsthefe do they yet

ftand. There is no doubt of the French afliftance to the

King, if they were free ; but it is thought the Duke of

Bavaria's victory over their army in Alfatia, wherein

Marfhal Gudbriam is killed, and the Spaniard vaunting in

Catalonia againft Hodancourt, will cool a little the heat

of the French blood while near fummer. There is as little

good expected from the Holland cmbaiTage, cone when
it will : fo it feems his Majefly intends to try it fhortly by-

arms. Prince Maurice lies about Plymouth. It is long

fince fome outworks were taken j but our country-

man Whartlaw, governor of the town, is {~o recruited

from London, that he fears not the fiege. The excife is

like to be a great bufinefs. "With cafe, in London, it will

afford L. 1000 Sterling a-day : if emulation betwixt Effex

and Waller were away, it would maintain a good army it

alone. Always for the prefent they intend to be upon
the defenfive alone, till our army appear in England •,

at which time they expert certainly at London a com-
mittee from the convention of our efiates, to which they

will join a committee from the parliament and city, into

whole hands they mind to devolve the regulating of all

thefe things which now are out of order. Till then,

little hope of helping their languifhing ?.:\d diffracted pro-

ceedings. All things arc expected from Cod and the

Scots. Northumberland is thought nioft cordial for us.

Sey, and all, fay as much; but none fo panting for us as

brave Waller. This much I had written when your letter

December 11th came to me. I pray you continue to give

me ample information of things abroad. All my col-

leagues take your remembrance kindly. I have been

thinking
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thinking you may do good fervice in this particular.

There is fhortly to come from the affembly here, and us
commiffioners from Scotland, letters in Latin to all the

Reformed churches, and among the reft to you of Zea-
land and Holland. It is my earned defire, if by fome of the

eminent brethren there, you can obtain, in their anfwers,

which I hope will come, fome claufes to be infert, of
the churches of Holland and Zealand, grave counfel, and
earned defire, that, according to our profeffion in our late

covenant, taken now by both the afFemblies of Scotland

and England, we would be careful, in our reformation

after the word, to have an eye to that difcliplinc, wherein
all the Reformed cburches do agree ; and that we be very

diligent to efchew that democratick anarchy and indepen-

dency of particular congregations, which they know to

he oppofire to the word of God, and deftructive wholly

of that difcipline whereby they and the whole Reformed
churches i\o Hand. If by your dealing, fuch claufes

could be gotten put into your letters unto us, and in

the letters ot the churches of France, Switzerland, Ge-
neva, and others, by the means of your good friends

J). Rivet and Spanheim, or fome others, it might do us

much good : for however we flick here on many things,

yet the great and dangerous difference will be from the

Independent faction, to whom it would be a great dafh,

if not only we of Scotland, but they alio of Holland,

France, and Switzerland, who are alike in t ere lied, would give

a timeous warning upon the occaiion, from this, againil

the common and great enemies of that difcipline which
js common to us all. Think what you can get done here.

We have been in a pitiful labyrinth thefe twelve days, a

bout ruling elders, we yet Itick into it. Voetius De Epif-

copis ct PreJbytcr'iS) fend it over; alfo if ye can get Mor-
dchus and Sad ael againft him. I underltand French,

There is much fearching of letters. I dare fcarce write

by the poft unto sou. I have heard yet nought from
Scotland : albeit it be confidently avowed here, that the

Scots army is already in England, yet we know of no
fuch thing. My Lord Lothian, againft the law of na-

tions, and without any caufe we can yet hear of, after

fome weeks reftraint at Oxford, is now fern prifoner to

the cadle of Briftol. However, by act of parliament,

Montrofe, Traquair, and the reft of the pardoned incen-

diaries, were Uncharged court •, yet Montrofe long ago,

and
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and lately Traquair, fugitive from our ftate-cenfure, lives

with tlie King .it Oxford. Excommunicated Maxwell is an
ordinary preacher, as they fay, to the King. Niddild.de,

Aboyne, and Antrim, again efcaped from Carrickfer-

gus, are 'all at Oxford, notwithstanding of our king-

dom's challenge againft them of high treafon. If God
give a good iliue to all thefe bufineffes, readily I may with,

chearfulnefs come over and vifit your wife, to whom for

the time I fend my moft hearty commendations. I fhall

have a care to give to Mr Cunningham what you require.

My pamphlets do not fell. I have brought up fome of

my Laudenfium and Parallels hither, but for no purpofe.

If you can make any thing of them there, fend me word
with the next. I muft end at laft. The Lord be with

you, Dear Coufin.

Robert Baillie.

40. To Scotland.

Reverend and Beloved Brother,

Notwithstanding of all I have written, yet, fincc I

came from Scotland, I have received no letter out of it.

Notwithftanding I refolve to remember you at all occa-

sions, ufe me all of you as you will. However, things

ftand here in a very dangerous and doubtfome pofturc,

yet truly the goodnefs of God continually is fo fenfible,

that thofe of the weakeft faith may have good grounds of

hope, that all fhall have a happy conclusion. In our af-

fembly, thanks to God, there is great love and union hi-

therto, and great appearance of more before long. We
have, after many days debate, agreed, nemine contradi-

ccnte, that beiide minifters of the word, there are other

ecclefiaftical governors to join with the minifters of the

word in the government of the church ; that fuch are a-

greeable unto, and warranted by the word of God, efpe-

cially Rom. xii. 8. ; 1 Cor. xii. 28. How many and how
learned debates we had on thefe things in twelve or thir-

teen feilions, from nine to half-two, it were long to re-

late. None in all the company did reafon more, and
more pertinently, than Mr Gillefpie. That is an excellent

youth ; my heart blelles God in his behalf. For Mr Hen-
derfon and Mr Rutherford, all the world knows their

graces. This day the office of deacon is concluded from
the
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the 6th of the AcTs. There will be fome debate of the
perpetuity of his office, and the nccefhty of it in fome
cafes, as where there arc no poor, and where the magi-
ftrate provides for thcni ; but that will not much trouble
us. In the great committee, this afternoon, we have fi-

nally agreed on the draught of a letter for the churches
abroad, to inform them of our condition, which you
may fee in print. Alfo we have begun an bufinefs (very

handfomely 1 truft) of great confequence. In the time

of this anarchy, the divisions of people does much in-

creafe : the Independent party grows; but the Anabaptifts
more; and the Arttinomians moft. The Independents be-

ing rnoft able men, and of great credit, fearing no lefs

than banifhment from their native country if prefbyteries

were erected, are watchful that no conclulion be taken
for their prejudice. It was my advice, which Mr Ileii-

derfon prefently applauded, and gave me thanks for it,

to efchew a publick rupture with the Independents, till

we were more able for them. As yet a prefbvtery to this

people is conceived to be a i I range monfter. It was our
good therefore to go hand in hand, fo far as we did a-

gree, againlt the common enemy; hoping that in our dif-

ferences, when we behoved to come to them, God would
pave us light ; in the mean time, we would eflay to agree

upon the directory of worihip, wherein we expect no
fmall help from thefe men to aboliih the great idol of
England, the fervice-book, and to erect in all the pans of
worihip a lull conformity to Scotland in all things worthy
to be fpoken of. Having proponed thir motions in the

ears of fome of the chief of the allembly and parliament,

but in a tacit way, they were well taken ; and this day, as

we rcfolved, were proponed by Mr Solicitor, feconded by
Sir Henry Vane, my Lords Sey and Wharton, at our
committee, and afiented to by all ; that a fub-committee of

j

iive, without excluiion of any of the committee, mail
meet with us of Scotland, for preparing a Directory of
"Worihip, to be communicate to the great committee, and
by them to the allembly. The men alfo were as we had
forethought, Mr Marlhall chairman of the committee,
Mr Palmer, Mr Goodwin, Mr Young, Mr Herle, any
two whereof, with two ot ns, make a quorum : for ibis

good beginning we are very glad. Alfo there is a paper

drawn up by Mr Marfhal, in the name of the chief men
of the ailembly, and the chief of the Independents, to be

t communicate . I
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communicate on Monday to the afiembly, and by their

advice to be publifhed, declaring the aflembly's mind ro

fettle, with what fpeed is pofiible, all the queftions need-

ful about religion \ to reform, according to the word of

God, all abufes ; and to give to every congre ration a perfon,

as their due : whereupon loving and pithy exhortations

are framed to the people, in the name of the men who are

of the greateft credit, to wait patiently for the aflembly's

mind, and to give over that moft unfeafonable purpofe of
their own reformations, and gathering of congregations

;

but good is expected from this mean. Farther, ways are

in hand, which, if God blefs, the Independents will ei-

their come to us, or have very few to follow them. As
for the other fects, wife men are in opinion, that God's

favour in this allembly will make them evanifh. We had
great need of your prayers. On Wednefday Mr Pym was

carried from his houfe to Weftminfter, on the (houlders,

as the fafhion is, of the chief men in the lower houfe, all

the houfe going in procefiion before him, and betore

them the afi'embly of divines. Marlhall had a moft elo-

quent and pertinent funeral fcrmon ; which we would not

hear ; for funeral-fermons we muft have away, with the

reft. The parliament has ordered to pay his debt, and to

build him, in the chapel of Henry \ll. a {lately monu-
ment.

The coming over of the Irifh to Wales has made Brere-

ton and Middleton to leave Chefter and all thefe fields.

Newcaftle has fpoiled all Derby(hire. Manchefter is about

Cambridge, and the General's fmal.l forces about St Al-
ban's. The moft of the King's forces, with Hopeton and
Crawford, fell down on Suflex to break through to Kent.

Waller lay in their way at Farnham. The word went of

a great victory he had got ; but this was a fable. By the

contrary, the army brake into Suffex, and took Arundel
caftle ; which put this city in fome fadnefs ; efpecially, when
they hear the certainty, that the Scots army was not come
in, and had not their rendezvous before the 29th of De-
cember, they were much dejected ; and a ftrong party in

the parliament and city, which ever would have been- at

peace on any terms, made great tile of this dejection, pref-

iing to have the General's army made ftrong, but Waller's,

Manchcfler's, and all others, lb weak as they might, that;

if they could not perfuade, yet by the power of the Gene-

ral's army, when it had all the ftrength conveyed to it^

Vol. I. 3 F they
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they might command a peace, to be taken in what terms
they found it moft convenient for their own particular.
This very dangerous and much-fufpe&ed defign, I hope
God has difappoihted

; for however the houfes have or-
dered L. 30,000 a-month for the General's army, the moft
of -all the money which they will be able to get, yet we
hear not of the increafe of his forces : alfo God in mercy,
to encourage this fainting people, has given Sir William
Waller a fenfible advantage, which will for one fortnight
liphold their heart, till they hear of our march. Sir Wil-
liam having got his recruits from Kent, marched as it

were toward Arundel" caftle ; but behold, after a march
all night, in the morning he appeals before Alton at una-
wares, the enemy's chief quarters.' The Karl of Crawford
taking the alarm, gets out with his troops ; but being o-
vermaftercd, he got away with a few; the reft were all ta-
ken, as is here now for two days believed, to the number
of 900 foldiers and 1200 arms 5 which caufes here great
joy, coming in fo fad and fearful a time. Alfo we near
of Hamilton's coming to Oxford, and of the King's fad-
neis, after his aflurance of our nation's moving truly, the
contrare whereof he was ever made to believe. If God
bring in that army quickly, and be pleafed to be with it,

all here at once will be well ; if otherwife, all here will
quickly ruin. All our friends here cry for a committee
to come up from our ftates. If it were come, I doubt not
of money both for our army and thefe in Ireland; for
the extremities they are here oft put to for want of mo-
ney, cornes not io much from want as from mifgovern-
jnent,^ which our committee, as is conceived, will pet
helped if it were here. All our company, praife to God,
are in good health and chearful. I muft" break off; for I
mutt preach to-n;orrow, as alio my other collea^u.s.

41. For Scotland:

The affairs of church and ftate here fince mv laft, fo
far as we of the vulgar fort do hear, have thus proceed-
ed. Alter that with great and long debates we had got-
ten well near v.nanimoully concluded all we defired about
pallors, doctors, elders, and deacons, we fpent two or
three feffions upon widows; net that we needed to fiay fo
long on, th.it ihbjcct, but partly bscaufe every thing that

comes
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1

comes to the aflembly muft be debated, and none of their

debates are ihort ; and partly becaufe the committee had
prepared no other matter to count of for the arfembly to

treat on. Sundry tilings were in hands, but nothing in

readinefs to come in publick ; for this reafon, among o-
thers, many were the more willing to have the aflembly

adjourned for the holydays of Zuil, much againir. our
minds. On the Friday I moved Mr Hendcrfon to go to

the afTemblv ; for elfe he purpofed to have ftaid at home
that day j that as all -of us ftoutly had preached againft

their Chriitmas, fo in private we might iblicit our ac-

quaintance of the affembly, and lptak. ibmething of it in

publick ; that for the difcountenancing of that fupcrili-

tion, it were good the aflembly ihould not adjourn, but

fit on Monday, their Chriitmas day. We found fundry

willing to follow our advice, but the mofc refolved to

preach that day, till the parliament ihould reform it in an.

orderly way ; fo, to our fmall contentment, tlie aflembly

was adjourned from Friday till Thurfday next : yet we pre-

vailed with our friends of the lower houle to carry it fo in

parliament, that both houl'es did profane that holy day*

by fitting on it, to our joy, and fomc of the afletnbly's

iliame. On Wednefday we kept the folemn fail. Mr
Hcndcrfon did preach to the lloufe of Commons a molt

gracious, wife, and learned fermon, which you Avillfeeio.

print. Mr Rutherford is deiired by them to preach the

next faft-day. One of the committee-matters is the Pfal-

ter. An old moll honeft member of the Houfe of Com-
mons, Mr Fvous, has helped the old Pfalterj in the moil

places faulty. Flis friends are very prefling in the aflem-

bly that his book may be examined, and helped by the au-

thor in what places it mould be found meet, and then be

commended to tire parliament, that they may enjoin the

publick ufe of it. One of their confederations is, the

great private advantage which would by this book come to

their friend : but many do oppofe tlie morion ; the moir,

becaufe the work is not fo well done as they think it

might. Mr Nye fpake much againrl a tie to any Pfalter,

and fomething againft the finging of paraphraies, as of

preaching of homilies. We underhand will mightily op-

pofe it; for the Pfalter is a great part of our uniformity,

which we cannot let pais till our church be wcil adviied

with it. I wifh 1 had Rowallan's Pfalter here; for I like

it much better than any yet I have ilea. We' had great

• 3 F 2 and
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and fliarp debates about the paper I wrote of before. Mr
Marfhall, with a fmooth fpeech, made way for it, and got

it read once and again ; but feveral fpake much again!! fun-

dry expreffions of it, as giving too much countenance to

thcie who had gathered congregations, and favour more
than needed to the Independents ; but they did avow, that

they were much thereby prejudged, and were moft willing

to fupprefs the paper, and would by no means confent to

the alteration of any one word of it. I truly wifh it had
never been moved ; for I expect more evil to our caufe

from it than good : yet fince it was moved fo much in pu-
blickj il it had been rejected, it would certainly have made
a greater heartburning among the dilTenting brethren than
yet had appeared : fo at lait it pafled with the alTembly's

allowance ; but without voicing. You may fee it now in

print. What fruits it fhall produce, we know not; only,

a day or two thereafter, fome of the Anabaptifts came to

the alTembly's fcribe with a letter, inveighing againit our
covenant, and carrying with them a printed fheet of ad-

monitions to the aflembly from an old Englifh Anabaptbl
at Amfterdam, to give a full liberty of conscience to all

feels, and to beware of keeping any Sabbath, and fuch

like. The fcribe offered to read all in the affembly. Here
rofe a quick enough debate. Goodwin, Nye, and their

party, by all means preffing the ncglett, contempt, and
fupr-refling all fuch fantaftick papers •, ethers were as vehe-

ment for the taking neuice of them, that the parliament

might be acquaint therewith, to lie to the remedy of thefe

dangerous fects. The matter was hh to be coniidereJ. as

the committees fhould think fit ; but many marvelled at

Goodwin and Nye's vehemencv in that matter. Yet the

day following their pafiion gave greater ofience. YVe
were called out before twelve to dine with old Sir Henry
Vane. Dr TwiiTe was abfent that day. Dr Burrefs fell

to be in the chair that day. The queftion came, What
Jhould follow the widows ? Tliere were left fbme branch-

es ol
:

the apoftles and evangclifts duties yet undifcuiled.

We thought thefe queftions needlefs, and wilbed they had
been pafled •, but fundry by all means woidd have them
in, or defign to have the dependency of particular con-

gregations from the apoftles in matters of ordination and
juriidiction determined. The Independents, forefceing the

prejudice inch a determination might bring to their caufe,

by all means drove to decline that difpute ; as indeed it is

marked.
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marked by all, that to the uttermoft of their power hi-

therto they have ftudied procraftination of all things,

finding that by time they gained. We indeed did not

much care for delays, till the breath of our army might
blow upon us fome more favour and ftrength. However.
that day, we being gone, the one party preillng the debate

of the apoilles power over congregations, the other fi.iar.p-

Jy declining, there fell in betwixt Goodwin and Burgefs

hotter words than were expected from Goodwin. Mr
Marihall compofed all fo well as he could. Mens hu-
mours, opinions, engagements, are i'o far different, that

I am afraid for the ililie. We doubt not to carry all in

the afTembly and parliament clearly according to our mind \

but if we carry not the Independents with us, there will

be ground laid for a very troublefome fchifm. Always
it is our care to ufe our utmoft endeavours to prevent that

dangerous evil \ and in this our pnrpofe, above any other,

we had need of the help of your prayers. We had, as I

wrote, obtained a fubcommittee of live to join with us for

preparing to the great committee fome materials for a di-

rectory. At our firft meeting, for the fir ft hour, we made
pretty progrefs, to fee what ihould be the work of an or-

dinary Sabbath, feparate from fails, communions, bap-

tifms, marriage. Here came the firft queftion, about

readers. The alTembly had pa:7ed a vote before we came,

That it is a part of the pallor's office to read the fcriptures:

what help he may have herein by thefe who are not pa-

rlors, it is not yet agitate. Always thefe of be ft note a-

bout London are now in ufe, in thedeik, to pray, and read

in the Sunday morning four chapters, and expone fome
of them, and caufe ling two pfalms, and then to go to

the pulpit to preach. We are not againft the m:uiftcr
r
s

reading and exponing when he does not preach : we fear

it put preaching in a more narrow and ditcreditable room
than we could wilh, if all this work be laid on the min.i-

fter before he preach. My overture was, to pafs over that

block in the beginning, and all other matter of great de-

bate, till we have gone over thefe things wherein we did

agree. This was followed. So, beginning with the paftor

in the pulpit, and leaving till afterwards how families

ihould be prepared in private for the work of the Sabbath,

and what ihould be their exercife before the paftor came
to the pulpit, our firft queftion was about the preface

before prayer. As for the miniilcr's bowing in the pul-
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pit, we did mlilien it ; for, bcfides the Independents vehe-
mency again ft it, there is no fuch cuftom here ufed by a-

ny: fo we. thought it unfeafonable to move it in the very

entry, but minds in due time to do the beft for it we may.
A long debate we had about the conveniency of prefacing,

yet at laft we agreed on the expediency of it. We were
next fettling on the manner of the prayer, if it were good
to have two prayers, as we ufc, before fcrmon ; or but one,

as they ufe : if in that fir ft prayer it were meet to take in

the king, church, and lick, as they do ; or leave thefe to

the laft prayers, as we. While we are fweetly debating on
thefe things, in came Mr Goodwin, who incontinent ci-

iayed to turn all upfide down, to reaion againft all direc-

tories, and our very lirit grounds j alio that all prefacing

was unlawful ; that, according to 1 Tim. ii. 1. it was ne-

cefiary to begin with prayer, and that in our hrft prayer

we behoved to pray for the king. All thefe our debates,

private and publick, 1 have in writ : at meeting you ihall

have any of them you will. The mo ft of all the aiTembly

write, as alfo all the people almoft, men, women, and

children, write at preaching. That day God opened my
mouth fomewhat to my own contentment, to Goodwin's

new motions ; I thought I got good new extemporal an-

fwers ; however, he troubled us {o, that after long de-

bates we could conclude nothing. For the help of this c-

vil, we thought it be ft to fpeak with him in private; fo

\\c invited him to dinner, and fpent an afternoon with

him very fweetly. It were a thouf.md pities of that man;
lie is of many excellent parts. I hope God will not per-

mit him to go on to lead a faction for renting of the kirk.

"We and he feemed to agree pretty well in the molt things

of the directory. Always how all will be, I cannot yet

fay; but with the next you will hear more; for we now
refolve to ufe all means to be at fome point. Our letter to

foreign churches, formed by Mr Marfhail, except lome
claufes belonging to us put in by Mr Henderfon, is now
turned into Latin by Mr Arrowfmith, (a man with a glafs

eye, in place of that which was put out by an arrow), a

learned divine, on whom the aiTembly put the writing a-

gainft the Antinomians. Mr Rutherford's other large

book againft the Independents i^ in the prefs, and will do
pood. 1 am glad my piece is yet in ; ior ir need be to

put it out, I can make it much belter than it was. Thus
much for our ckurch-ailUirs, which molt concern us.

As
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• As for the ftate, we were moved, for the injury done

to Lothian at Oxford, that when all calumnies were clear-

ly difcuffed, to his Majefty's full contentment, and he ex-

peaed certainly to be difpatched to-morrow for Scotland,

coming, according to appointment, to bis the Kings

hand, he is preifed to an oath not to bear arms, wit .1-

out cxprefs direftion from his Majefty. V hen herein he

alledged confeience, he is defired to advife till night
;
but

before noon, he P,C ts a warrant to go pnfoner to bnftol

caftle, upon the King's mere pleafure. When he came

hither, he had but one narrow room allotted to him and

that of bare walls, to be plcnHhcd at his colt, with furni-

ture, all to be left to his jailor. At nine o clock he was

clofed in Ids room alone, without his page, till the rnoin-

nino : being ficklv before, melancholy increafed his dil-

eahT; lb he took phyfick at night. When it began moft

to work, no man was permitted to be with him. lhis.

barbarous ufage was like to colt him his life-, and the

word went that he was dead. When his man came to Ox-

ford, to inform the King of his danger, the Earl of Forth,

Traquair, and William Murray, were his good friends.

The King difavowed any fuch warrant irom him elf to

keep him fo ftraitly; and give order that he fhould have

the liberty of the whole city. Alter the direction, Secre-

tary Nicolfon would have juggled ; but by the men na-

med he was forced to lend the warrant clearly :
what o-

bedience it hath yet got, we have not heard. But tnde

things we are made to neglett by the greater mifchancc ci

our new Duke. Before ever he came near Oxford, the

pye was made for him. It was refolved to take him pri-

soner at the port before he came to his lodging, to m-

creafc the difgrace ; but coming fome hours iooner than

they expe£led, he efchewed that affront :
yet he was no

fooncr known to be come, but prefently he was com-

manded to keep his houfe, and a guard o mu.quetcers

pat to his gate. Lanerk ado was difcharged court a day

or two thereafter. The good quaternion, Montrole, l\iu-

defdale, Aboyn, and Ogilbie, had fubferibed Ins accuia-

tion: he was made clofe prifoner, and no man permitted

warrai
to come near him, but by the Kings lpecial

Only three of his fervants were incioied with him, Dr

BaiUie, Mr John Hamilton, and Ids Welih page, bur

Robert Spottifwood is thought to be a gre.u fliekler. Bi-

ihop Maxwd, an ordinary preacher to the King, does no
i gOOth
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good. Traquair, Ruthven, and William Murray, would
feem to be much his friends. Many here thinks hirn a
gone man ; not io much for the fury of his accufers, as

• the defperate malice of the Queen againft him, and her
fears, if he were freed, of his power with the King. The
matters hud to his charge will never be proven *, and he is

in no hazard if he might have juftice ; but he has been
ioolifli in his wifdom. Meikle Jo. would have been in to

vifit him, as he faid, to give him his coat, as the greater

fool than he, for coming hither. However he has in iny

mind done our nation and caufe great wrong
; yet, fince

all his fuffering is for the court's hatred of our caufe and
nation, I think all Scots hearts muft pity him, and pray
for him, and make either for a fpeedy refcue of him, if

living, or a fevere revenge of him, if dead. At court

Jermyn is all : he is now Lord Jermyn, and Earl of Ber-

ry, and is expected fhortly to be Duke of Norfolk. Be-
fore, a junto of feven ruled all, Rupert, Richmond, Bri-

ftol, Digby, Jermyn, Piercy, Cottington •, and now Win-
dehank is come back to his old place of principal fecre-

tavy : but the divifion even among thefe is great, and a-

mong all the reft of note in Oxford, their malecontent
and great poverty increafes. Jermyn has procured, with
the fmall good-will of the reft, a proclamation, for all the

members of the parliament to come to Oxford the 2 2d
of January, to receive an abfolute pardon, without any
exception of perfons ; to advife his Majefty the means of a

folid peace, and how to oppofe the invafion of ftrangers,

the Scots, who now are on their way for the conqueft of
England. This the Houles have referred to a committee,
to be communicate with us, that a fpeedy declaration may
be let out upon it. Matters here are, praife to God, in a rea-

sonable good pofture. The powerful faction who intend-

ed to break the people, is more quiet. They gave way to

the imploring of our help, being allured we could not

come, or at leaft would not come, before the fpring, long

before which they were fare to end their game. But
now feeing wc are ready, they arc at a non-plus ; fo much
the more, as their fide thrives in God's mercy better than

they could wifli. Waller, from Alton, went to Arundel,

took quickly the town, and ftraitly befieged the caftle.

Of his captives at Alton, fome 500 took the covenant,

and joined with him •, 400 he fent hither prifoners. The
General, Major Skippon, going from Newport to Exeter,

2 tell
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fell on Grafton caftle, and took it with many prifoners.

Alio Meldrum has regained Gainfborough with great ho-

nour and advantage. Thefe are three accidents cf confe-

quence, but yet the danger remains. Waller expected,

in three days, to have flarved them in Arundel caftle ;

but they hold out yet above eight days. They expect

Hopeton to relieve them ; and long it has been laid, that

all the forces the King can make in thefe bounds, would
come to fwallow up Waller, that fo the King might get

Kent, andirom it come upon London. For the preventing

of tliis, the clofe committee wrote to the general a fort-

night ago, to retire to Wind for for the fafety of Waller's

army. He excufed himfelf by letters to the Houfes •,

whereupon both the Houfes wrote to him peremptorily

ten days ago. to march to Windlbr, (hewing that they had.

appointed Manchefter to fee to Newport and St Alban's,

the places he pretended to be feared lor. For all this, he
flii-s not ; fo that yefterday both the Houfes wrote to him
again for that end. The forces of Kent will not join with

Waller ; but lay, they will defend their own county.

The city-bands have no will to go to the held. There is

among this people but little courage, lefs providence, and
no discipline at all. If God help not us to lave them,

they are defperate. Ncwcaftle is marching northward to-

wards you. A council of war at St Alban's ha? con-

demned Nathaniel Fienes to die, for his cowardice in de-

livering Briftol. Bedford has left the King ; and fundrr

more are following. A ftrange change we hear abroad :

The Swedes are iuddenly fallen on the King of Denmark,
having found his letters to the Emperor againft them ;

they are like to plague him, fo that he fhall not harm us

in hafte. Alio all France is beginning to reel ; the court

clearly to divide *, the Duke of Orleans and the Queen to

join with the Guifes againft Conde. Brittany, and other

provinces, are in arms, lor to bo free of feme taxes : the

regiments of the guards are gone to fupprefs them. The
lofs of their Dutch army, and their great difu'.vantages

in Catalonia, diminifhes their ftrength and reputation a-

broad •> but the poor Proteftants are like to pay for all.

The Queen, they fay, is like to prove a weak-witted and
wicked women ;, that ihe has entered herielf in the fociety

of the Holy Sacrament for extirpation ofhcrefies ; that

over all France there arc publick collections for the Ca-
tholic!: caufe in Britain. Many things of this kind are

Vol. I. G r> written
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written hither from Paris and Hamburg this week. Truly
we had need to draw nearer to God. That lion is roar-

in;1
, more nor ever againft poor Proteftants \ yet we mutt

trtlft in God, who will tread that wicked Dealt, and all

her followers, under foot.

\ Though matters yet be full of difficulty and danger, yet

we have great arguments or hope, in all the particulars in

hand, and of faith-, that the General (hall go well enough
in deipitc or the devil. Difficulties arc let fall in, for the

greater glory of him who will make out this great work,
and 1 think, by his providence, is making way for it in

the kingdoms over fea.

Londony January 1. 1644.

V,
r
e have been perplexed thefe three days, with flagrant

reports over all the city, of the Duke Hamilton's dif-

patch at Oxford, in three or four divers bafe ways; but,

thanks be to God, we are now afiurcd of his good health.

The report at Oxford is, they mind to put him to the

trial of his peers. They fay Hurry is once dead in his,

bed at Oxford, of an old wound. Henderfon has got his

pafs from the King, and is fceking it alio from the parlia-

ment, for Holland. The moft of the Scots officers on,

both fides here arc maleconteiit.

42. 7 Mr William Spang. January i. 1644.

Reverend and Beloved Brother,

I had no will to write more to you, till I found you had
received my former ', but now 1 fend you all I know fince.

which I fent alio to Scotland. The Engliih treaty with

Mcidrum came not to Leith before the 21 It of November :

judge ye ir it were not all the fpeed could poffibly be

made, to raife, and bring to the rendezvous at the border

of 1'lugl 'nd, the 20th of December, a potent army.

They relblve to be in Berwick the 1 ft of January. Ar-
gyle minds to attend the committee of the army. Mr Ro-
bert Douglas waits on the General Balmerino fiays at

Edinburgh, to look to the affairs of the kingdom. Ma-
jor Lumfdcn commands the forces in the country. Lieu-

tenant-General lV.iillie goes to England. The Chancellor
and Warifton come up hither. The great God be in this

high and mighty cutcrpriie. The fools at Oxford are

now
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now beginning to fear us, and yet have no grace to do
any thing right. I hope God will take order with that

wicked faction, as infolently wicked as ever. The not an-
fwering of your Zealand letter, I pray you excuic as you
can. The truth was, Mr Hcnderfon, who only can well,

and ufes to pen thefe tilings, went prefently to England ;

and the reft were fo taken up with the hurlyburly of the

Engliih expedition, th.it Mr Robert Douglas, 1 think,

did forget it. At another time we lhall make a large a-

mends. Fail not, when our letters come, as quickly they

will, to obtain from your folks, and, if ye can, from
thefe of Switzerland, France, and Geneva, a grave and
weighty admonition to this affembly, to be careful to fup-

prefs all fchifrnaticks, and the mother and fofter of all the

independency of congregations. This counlel will be very

feafonable, and will be well taken, I allure you, both

by parliament and affembly, and all except fome tew who
arc guilty of the fault.

43. To Scotland. February 18. 1644.

Since my laft, January ift, affairs here had this pro-

grefs, fo far as I underftand. The afiembly having pall,

albeit with long debate, yet with reasonable good accord

in the end, fundry conclufions, according to our mind,

anent all the officers of the church feverally \ before they

entered on their duties, as conjoined in fefiions, prefbyte-

ries, and fynods, lor ordination and jurifdiction, they

thought meet to conlider fome tilings further in the of-

ficers, both extraordinary and ordinary, fome moe cha-

racters of the apoftles, their power to ordain officers in

all congreg.uions, their power to fend out evangelifts to

ordain any where, their power to decide all queftions

either of doctrine or fact by word or writ. After

much debate arillng from mere jealoufies, that thefe

things were brought in for prejudice and far ends, at

laft there was agreeance, while the 14th of Acts, 23d

verfe, was brought for a proof of the apoftles power of

ordination, and was going to be voiced. Very learned and

acute Mr Gillefpie, a lingular ornament of our church,

than whom not one in the whole afiembly fpcaks to bet-

ter purpofe, and with better acceptance by all the hearers,

advertiled, that the word vc^orcwicrarTtc, of purpofe by

3 G 2 the
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the Epifcopal tranflators turned ordaining, was truly chu-

Jivg, importing the people's fuffrages in electing their offi-

cers. Hence arofe a tough debate, that took up two
whole fefiions. IMr Hendcrfon's overture ended the plea ;

- for granting, that in the latter part of the verfe, the a-

poftles praying and failing might import their impofition

/of hands, and ordaining, he advifed to put the proof on
the whole verfe, and not on any part, with an exprefs de-

claration of the affembly's fenfe, and intention, not to pre-

judge any argument which in due time might be alledged

out of this place, either lor popular election or againft it.

In the debating of a proportion, anent the paftor's power
to judge who was meet to be admitted to the table, and
who to be excluded, and who to be excommunicated,
there were fundi)- weighty queftions Hated, elpecially that

of excommunication, by Mr Selden ; avowing, with E-
raftus, that there was no fuch cenfure in fcripture, and

what it was, was merely civil,: alio that of fufpenfion from
the facrament., the Independents denying the lawfulnefs of

all fuch cenfures ; thefe were remitted to their own place.

And at laft the committee gave in their proportions a-

nent ordination : iff, That it was a Ink inn defignation of

perfons for church-officers ; the next, That it was al-

ways to be continued in the church ; the 3d, who were

to ordain j the 4th, who to be ordained ; the 5th,

what rites and actions to be ufed in ordination. Upon
the firft two, and their fcripture-probations, after two, or

three, or four fefiions debates, there was a rcafonable

good accord •, but in our laft three will be our great con-

trovcrfy. The rood God grant us to agree to the truth

in them. To day the debate will begin. The Indepen-

dents, holding off with long weapons, and debating all

things loo prolixly which come within twenty miles of

their quarters, were taken up fundry times, fomewhat
fnarply, both by divines arid parliament-men ; to whom
their replies ever were quick and high, at will. At laft,

forefeting that they behoved, ere long, to come to the

point, they put out in print, on a fudden, an apologeti-.

cal narration of their way, which long had lien ready be-

fide them, wherein ' icy petition the parliament, in a moft

fly and cunning way, for a toleration, and withal lend

too bold wipes to all the Reformed churches, as imperfect

vet in their reformation, while their new model be em-
braced, which they let out fo well as they arc able. This

piece
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piece abruptly they preferred to the afiembly, giving to

every member a copy : alfo they gave books to fome of
either Houfe. That fame day they invited us, and fomc
principal men of the afiembly, to a very great feaft, when
we had not read their book, fo no word of that matter

was betwixt 11s ; but fo foon as we looked on it, we were
mightily difpleafed therewith, and fo were the mo ft of the af-

fembly, and we found a ncceflity to anfwer it, for the vin-

dication of our church from their afperiions. What both
we and others fhall reply, ye will hear ere long in print.

The thing in itfclr coming out at this time, was very apt

to have kindled a fire, and it feems both the devil and
fomc men intended it, to contribute to the very wicked
plot, at that fame inftant a-working, but fhorily after dis-

covered almoft miraculoufly. Yet God, who overpowers
both devils and men, I hope fhall turn that engine upon
the face of its crafty contrivers, and make it advantageous
for our caufc. The other day, his Excellence, my Lord
Eflex, came to the afiembly, with the warrant of both.

Houfcs to lit as a member; where, alter he had given

his oath, as the form is, to propone or con 1'ent to no-
thing but what he was perfuaded was according to the

word of God, he was welcomed by a harangue from the

prolocutor. V»
r
e had i'o contrived it with my Lord

.Wharton, that the Lords that day did petition the afiem-

bly, they might have one of the divines to attend their

Houfe for a week, as it came about, to pray 10 God with
them. Some days thereafter the Lower Houfe petitioned

for the fame. Both their deiires were gladly granted ; for

by this means the relicks of the fervice-book, which till

then was every day ufed in both lioufes, are at Lift banifh-

ed. Paul's and Weftminfter are purged of their images,

organs, and all which gave offence. My Lord Manche-
fter made two fair bonfires of fucli trinkets at Cambridge.
We had two or three committees for fettling orders to

have our covenant received univcrfally in all the country,
alio for fending it, with a large narration of our condition
in Latin, to the churches abroad ; all which will come a-

broad in print. Being wearied with the length of their

proceedings, and forefeeing an appearance of a breach
with the Independents, we ufed all the means we could,
while the weather was fair, to put them to the fpurs.

After privy conference with the fpecial men, we moved,
in publickj to have an anfwer to our paper, ancnt the of-

ficers
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ificers of the church, and afiemblies thereof, that we
might give account to our church of our diligence. "We
.were referred, as we had contrived it, to the grand com-
mittee, to give in to it what further papers we thought
.meet, which the aflembly fhould take to their c.oniidcra-

tion. They were very earned to have us prefent at their

committees, where all their proportions, which the af-

fembly debated, were framed. This we fhifted, as too

burdenfome, and unfitting our place ; but we thought it

better to give in our papers to the great committee ap-

pointed to treat with us : lb we are preparing for them the

grounds of our afTemblies and prefbyteries. Alio we
wrote a common letter to the commiffion of our church,
defiling a letter from them to us for putting us to more
fpeed, in fuch terms as we might Ihow it to the aflembly.

Likewife we prcfled the fub-committee to go on in the di-

rectory. At that meeting Mr Goodwin brought Mr Nye
with him ; which we thought an impudent intrusion ; but

took no notice of it. After that all we had done had
been ranvcrfed, we had lb contrived it, that it was laid,

by all, upon us to prefent, at the next meeting, the mat-
ter of all the prayers of the Sabbath-day. This, with

much labour, we drew up, and gave in at the third meet-
ing ; whereupon as yet they are considering. By this,

ye may perceive, that though our progrefs be fmall, yet

our endeavours are to the uttermoft of our ftrength.

Thefe things muft be more advanced by your prayers, than

by our pains ; elie they will fuck, and lets will be infu-

perable.

The affairs of the kingdom arc as before. Sir "William

Waller has got Arundel houfe, with 800 prifoners and 80

officers, many horfe and arms ; and a day after, a Dun-
kirk Ihip, chafed by the Hollanders, landing there, was
iurpriled. The London bands are up to him ; and he is

going after Hopcton. It is thought, if the King had
been able he would have relieved Arundel. That all

'things here may be balanced, and joy mixed with grief,

we hear of the cutting off by the Irifli in Wales the Lan-
cafhire regiment, which came to Brereton's fupply, and of

fundry troops furprifed in Lincolnlhire by the garrifon of

Newark. Hamilton is fent to Pendennis caftle in Corn-
wall,, where Burton was, to be moll clofely kept. They
fpeak of Lanerk's commitment, and lending to Worccfter.

The mofc here think both Avail be made away. The King's

proclamation
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proclamation for a meeting at Oxford, January 2 2d, for

the evacuating (if the parliament, puts fundry to ftrange

and high exprefiions. The ways of the court are defpe-

rately irritative ; and if they continue a little, mav have
more dangerous effects for the contrivers than ever. The
plottings are inceffant. They thought to have given us a

new-year's gift, which God, in his great goodnefs, at the

very nick did prevent. Ye will fee much of it in print.

But what I heard from the principal difcoverers themfelves

was this : Sir Bafil Brook, one ot the chief heads of the

Popilh faction, who was treafurcr of the Popilh contribu-

tion to the King for levying or" the firft arms againft Scot-

land, a prime {tickler in the Irifh rebellion, in prifon here

this half-year for debt, renews, with fundry other, the

defign of dividing the Englilh from us, notwithstanding of
our covenant ; of dividing the city from the parliament ;

the city in itfelf, the parliament in itfelf. lie drew to him
Colonel R.ead, nephew to Colonel Bruce, a moll fubtle

and active knave, a main contriver of the Irifli rebellion,

a head of a convent of priefts in this city, fully trufted with

all the Jefuits plots thefe many years, but lately taken pri-

soner; alfo one lleyley, general fcout-rnaftcr, a man above
all fufpicion, cfleemed lingularly religious, of fo great a
reputation, that he was a prime leader of the city-council;

alfo one Violett, a fubtle goldfmith, who, for known ma-
lignancy, was in prifon. lleyley, by his means, gets both
Read and Violett exehanged with other priibners, and fent

to Oxford, with the copy of fueh letters and propositions*

to be fent from the King to the Mayor and common coun-
cil, as Brook and his fellows had devifed. The King,
Queen, Digby, and Duchefs of Buckingham, were ac-

quainted with all. The King figned the letters; Digby
wrote with them his own to Brook ; Read fent his inftruc-

tions to Pveyley. Sundry in the common council and city

were to be dealt with, that fo loon as the King's letter

fhould be delivered to the Mayor, he Ihould be necefiitate

to convene the council, or elfe a tumult to be made for

his reiule. The letters were fo full of good words, that

they were perfuaded would move the molt part to petition

the parliament to treat ; whereupon they concluded, the
parliament would either conclude, and take fair conditions,

without the Scots; or, if they refufed, a party in both
Houfes would quarrel with, the city, and fo cither carry all

\o the King, or put all in a copfuiion. In the mean time,

Hopcton,
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Hopcton, with all the King's forces, Should overwhelm
Waller, and with Kentifh friends draw near the city. The
General, not to fufpccl: willingnefs, fhould be unable to do
any good, not having above 3000 or 4000 malecontent
foldiers, and thefe thirty miles off, at Newport. Man-
chester's aflbciate counties being alio far off, and fo were
to be well advilld not to move a foot on any occafion out
of their own bounds. There was muchfpeech alio of the

Independents treating at Oxford at the fame time. I know
they have offers from the court of all they require. AVhile-

as this is hatched, and on the point of breaking out in ex-

ecution, fome favour of it coming to the nofe of young
Sir Henry Vane, lie calls tin.' .Solicitor and my Lord
"Wharton to meet in Goldfmith's hall on Thurfday at eight

o'clock at night ; fends in a friendly way for Reyley, no
ways fufpecfing him ; yet finding him confided in his an-

fwers, and more referved than they expected, after long

conference to little purpofe, the Solicitor, walking up and
down the room penfive and miffing, kicks with his foot a bit

of paper on the floor, as a fotd clout. In his turns, he
kicks it now and then till it came to the fide of the fire 011

the hearth ; and when it was ready to burn, the fweet

man, Mr Pryn's fucceffor, began to think poflibly there

was fomewhat in that paper might do good: taking it up,

lie finds it, reads the letter, which had fallen from Reyley.

LTpon this they made R.eyley void his pockets of all; where-

in they found lo much as led them to Sir Bafil Brook and
Violett; who were prefently fent for, and afterwards their

papers alfo ; whereupon all that night was fpent ; and be-

fore the autographs of the King's letters, of Digby's, of

Read's, and other tetters, were found, all was made plain.

On Saturday an account of all was made to the Houfes ;

and at night, fir ft my Lord Wharton, and thereafter Sir

Henry Vane and the Solicitor, made to us a full account

of all. Gn Monday in Guildhall, Northumberland, Ef-

fcx, Warwick, Kent, Rutland, Manchefter, from the

Lords, and fourteen from the Commons, made, by Sir

Henry Vane and the Solicitor, a large demonstration or

all to a huge number of citizens, to their manifold excla-

mations, and cries lor jultice. The iheriffs, and many al-

dermen, in their chains and gowns, did tis the honour to

come to our houfe, and make us an account of the mat-

ter, and to invite us againft Thurfday to a great feaft, with

the whole members of both Houfes, at Taylor's hall ; alio

1 to
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lo hear a fermon of thankfgiving from Marshall that

morning. This accident, invented for divifion, has made
a firmer union of the whole party than ever. Great long-

ing is for news of the Scots. We have got no letters fince

the 1 2th of December; fo great a care have you of our

information. It is reported here, that on Wetlucfday laft

the .Scots army entered NeWcaftle without blood. It that

be, it is a great mercy of God, and of huge confequence;

but now of a long time we have been beaten with fo many
divers reports, that we believe nothing, and marvel, that

for fo Ion:* a time we have no certainty at all either of the

condition of that army or of our nation. Thursday's ce-

remony was performed very folemnly. Alter Marfliall's

fermon, now in print, the proceflion went a very long

Way, from Chriit's church to Taylors hall. The trained

bands in arms on each fide of the whole ftreets; the Com-
mon Council in their gowns marching; frit the Mayor
and Aldermen in their fcarlet gowns on horfeback ; alter

them the General, Admiral, and the reft of the Lords,

and officers of the armies, on foot ; next to them the

Houfe of Commons, with their Speaker, and his mace
before him ; after the afTembly of divines. It was ap-

pointed, that we fhould go betwixt the aiTembly and the

lloufe of Commons; but my Lord Maitland being drawn
away with the Lorck, and we not loving to take place be-

fore all the divines of England, hole away to our coach ;

and when there was no way lor coaches, for throng of

people, we went on foot, with great difficulty, through

huge crowdings of people. While all p ilTed through- Cheap-

fide, there was a great bonfire kindled, where the rich

crofs wont to ftand, of many fine pictures of Chrift and.

the faints, of relicks, beads, and fuch trinkets. The feaft

was great, valued at L. 4000 Sterling ; yet had no defert,

nor mulick, but drums and trumpets. In the great; laigh

hall were four tables for the Lords and Commons, The
Mayor at the head of the chief in an upper room. Two
long tables for the divines ; at the head of the which we
were fet, with their prolocutor. All was concluded with a

pfalm, whereof Dr Burgcfs read the line. There was no

excefs in any we heard of. The Speaker of the J toufe or

Commons drank to the Lords in name- of all the Com-
mons of England. The Lords flood all up, cve:) r one

with his glafs, for they reprefent none but themfeives, and

drunk to the Commons. The Mayor drank to bot! , in

Vol. L ^ H name
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name of the thy. The fword-bearer, with his ftrong cap
of maintenance ftill fixed on his head, came to us with
the Mayor's drink. This ceremony was a fair demonstra-
tion of the great unanimity of all thefe whom Oxford plot
•would have divided. Yet we wifh the union in reality had
been as great as it was in ftiew. Within a few days we
found, that all plots were not at an end ; hut the jealoufies
betwixt the Houfes were like to break out more than ever ;

which God, I hope, now has alio compofed. The matter
was this : Holland, fince his return from Oxford, was
fuipecled to be no good inilrumcnt ; but thought to be go-
ing on in his old way, in corrupting a party for the King.
However, when he returned to his old place in the upper
houfe, without any acknowledgement of his fault in going
to Oxford, it enraged the Commons, feeing his cafe to be
leading, to fet down all the malignant Lords and Com-
mons in their old places who plealed to come from Ox-
ford, upon whatever defign : wherefore they refolved to
give in a charge of high treafon againft him, for deferting
the parliament, and going to Oxford. This neceiiary per^
emptorinefs did it i r up humours in the Admiral his bro-
ther, alio in the General, and fundry more in both Hou-
fes

; in lo far that the General proponed in the Houfe of
Lords to charge Sir Henry Vane younger, and the Soli-
citor, with high treafon, for holding intelligence with Ox-
ford. Here all was like to go to all. Friends were fens
from the Lords to both the gentlemen, offering fair quar-
ters to them, if they would accommodate Holland ; but
this would not do it. They avowed, that they had no
perfonal grudge at Holland; that they were glad he fhould
live in peace; but, for the preparative, defired he might
abflain from the Houfe in fo fufpect a time ; withal de-
clared, they required no favour, if themfelves were guil-
ty in the leaft mcafure. When they were in the midit of
the trial of the city-plot, a iervant 'of my Lord Lovelace
comes to Sir Harry Vane with letters, lhowing an earneft
defire to confer with Sir Harry for the publick rood, or
with any whom he would intiuff, at what time and place
he fhould appoint. Sir Harry hoping, by this means, to
difcover more of the counfels of Oxford

J communicates
the letter to other three of the committee for the city-plot;
alfo with the Speaker for their Houfe, and with us live,

"We all dciired him to purine that buiinefs ; whereupon he
Writes to my Lord Lovelace to meet at Heading fuch a d;sy,
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10 propone what he pleafed to Mr Wale, who was in t rutt-

ed bv him. To this Wale my Lord Lovelace offered, in

the King's name, all Sir Harry could require to his pcrfon

•and parly, withal alluring, that many were making their

peace at Oxford, efpecially one for himfelf, and ail ren-

der consciences ; that is, my Lord Sey, for himielt, and

the Independents. Some letters went to and fro to this

purpofe, which Sir Harry ever {hewed to the forenamed-

peribns. The General, and his party, finding Tome foot-

fteps or" this intelligence, but not knowing the convoy of

it, thought they had circumfcribed the men who ftocd

moll in their ways for a year ago. It was Sir Harry and

the Solicitor's own inventions, from their love to the pu-

blick, to draw an ordinance, that it fhouid be treafon for

any to hold intelligence with Oxford, except both Houfes,

or their Speakers, or my Lord General, were acquainted

with it. With this intelligence, neither the higher houfe,

nor the Genera], were acquaint; therefore it was high

treafon. But Sir Harry was clearly innocent. He plead-

ed, it was no holding of intelligence againft the ordinance ;

it was only to dilcover the reft of the plot of Oxford ;
it

was to communicate to the committee lor the plot, to the

Speaker of the Houfe of Commons, to the Scots commif-

fioners, and, which was better, the ordinance, however

conceived, to be palled both Monies ;
yet, by the cunning

of fome Lords, it was not booked by the clerk of the

Houfe of Lords, and lb not binding : but, which was beft

of all, Sir Harry prevented the General, and before he

moved in the higher houfe, he reported in the lower all

the matter; who were lb well pleafed with all his proceed-

ings, that they ordained thanks to be given him tor that

fervice. Sir Philip Stapleton, Mr Hollis, and others, of

the General's party, would then gladly have been at an

end of that huiinefs : but the others were not lo fimple ;

for by the General's direction, the Advocate of the army

had judicially cahed before him fundry witneiies, and in-

terrogated them ; whereof Sir Harry and the Solicitor

complained, as ot a courfe deflructive of the privilege of

parliament. For this end, the Houfe appointed a commit-

tee to inquire what had been done in that matter Hereof

the General made a heavy complaint in the Hou'.e of

Lords, but had little anfwer. Always I hope, that the

coming of our commifiloners, who to our hearts great

1 . H 2
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joy are at laft arrived, fliall compofe all thefe differences,

'and fet affairs quickly in a better pofture.

Upon Saturday the Houfe of Lords fent to us in the af-

fembly an account of. another plot from Oxford, to this

purpofe. Captain Ogle, fome fix weeks ago prifoner,

.propones to his keeper, Dcvonifh, a purpofe he had to

• draw the Independents, and all thefe who were like to be

grieved witii the Scots prefbytery, to compound with the

King. For this effect, the keeper, a fubtle knave, collu-

ded with him. By the General's permiffion, Ogle got

leave to fpeak with Mr Nye and Mr Goodwin, who Avere

defired to hear his propoiitions, and fcem to confent to

them. The defign is communicated to Briftol; who hear-

til)' embraced it, am!, according to Ogle's defire, fends

him L. 100, and a warrant to his keeper under the King's

hand lor his freedom. Being difmiffed, and come to Ox-
ford, he is made one ot" the gentlcmen-penfioncrs ; and
fills all Oxford with hopes, that the Independents, BrOAvn-

ifts, and the like, would all compone. Briftol, under his

hand, gives them a full affurance cf lb full a liberty of

their confcLnce as they could wiih, inveighing withal a-

gainft the Scots cruel invafion, and the tyranny of our
prefbytery, equal to the Npaniih inquifition,. It Avere long-

fome to write all the ftory, wherewith A\
re Avere acquainted

in great fecrecy, foot by foot, as it proceeded. One part

of the plot was, the delivery of Aylefbury •, Lieutenant
Moyfley was permitted to receive L. 100, and many pro-
mi fes from the Ling, for that end. Alio Devoniih had
promifed to feize on Windfor caftle. The General thought
to have been ready at the appointed hour to have caft his

forces betwixt thefe that came to receive Aylefbury and
Windfor; but the extremity of the ftorm permitted him
not to move, and the burning defire of the court fuffered

them not to delay their attempt on Aylefbury longer than
Sunday, January 21. the day before the new parliament,

thinking to make that fuccefs an encouragement to their

languilhing party. That night, ail the King could make.
of the.neighbouring garrifons, did march; but being ma-
ttered by the deepnefs of the fnow, and extremity of the

cold, and fufpecling the vanity of their cnterpriic, when
they had come within two miles of Aylefbury, returned
malecontent, with the lofs (by the ftorm) of many men
and horfe. The plot of that new parliament is like to

fuccecd no better. The firft day they met, the King had a

\0Ph
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long fpeech to them, very invective againft. us \ but many-

being ready to give in papers for the removing of Digby,

Cottington, and others, from court, the meeting was ad-

journed for ibtne days.

We hear, that Montrofe, Aboyne, Mackay, Niddif-

dalc, and others, arc to come to Scotland to raiie tumults..

I hope they /hall be fo watched, as they fhall not be able

to perform their mifchievous undertakings. Hamilton pe-

titioned, firft, for a hearing;j 2. for a trial; 3. to remain

at Oxford, or near it, to be in fome hope of a trial
; 4.

to flay one day for his accommodation for fo long a jour-

ney as Rendennis. All was refufed. It was granted him
to fpeak with his brother in the hearing of Afliton the

Governor. He petitioned the benefit of the King's pro-

clamation, of abfolute pardon to all who came to Oxford
before the 20th of January. This was neglected. The
King has written for Ochiltree to further his deifruction.

Lanerk, the night before he was to be fent to Ludlow ca-

flle in Wales, c.imc away to Windfor as James Cunning-
ham Robertland's brother's groom. When he comes to

.Scotland, he will tell many talcs. Since he came here, he

has had my chamber and bed. So foon as Monday laft,

Mr Cheefly * made his report to the Houfe of Commons,
what he had fccvi in our army, which he had left the

Wednefday before. All his relation was put in print, and

L. 100 Ster. appointed him for his good news. The joint

declaration of both kingdoms, which he brought, palled

prefently both Houfes. Thcfe things were brought in a

very important nick of time, by God's gracious provi-

dence. Never a more quick paiTage, from Holy Illand to

Yarmouth in thirty hours ; they had not caff, anchor hail:

an hour before the wind turned contrary. Mr Cheefly

had no fooner made his report, when, I think, within few

hours, a trumpet from Oxford brought to the General a

large parchment, directed only to the Earl of EfTex, fub-

fcribed by Charles, P. Tor/:, and Cumberland, (Prince

Rupert is now Duke of Cumberland), with the hands of

fome forty Lords more, and a number of Commons, now
at Oxford, who have deferted or been expelled the Houfe
of Weftminftcr; fpeaking much to the praife of the King,

and danger of our invafion; conjuring Efiex to draw theic

who intruded him (no word of the houfes of parliament)

\ Mr Cheefly, afterward Sir John Cheefly, was Mr Henderfor/s fervanr.
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to begin a treaty of peace. This is the upfhot of their

long plots; and truly, if it had come a little before Mr
Chcefly, when none here had great hopes of the Scots army,
it might have brangled this weak people, and the ftrong
lurking party might have been able to have begun a treaty

without us, which would have undone all. The certainty

of our army's coming made the Oxford parchment un-
feafonable. For anfwer, Eflex fent the joint declaration

of both kingdoms, which will be a very comfortlefs mor-
fel at Oxford, being backed with yefternight's news, where-
of the General allured us of the total rout of the Iriili ar-

my, at Nantwich, by Sir Thomas Fairfax, the killing of
many, the taking of 1700 prifoners, five colonels, and
Major-General Gibfon, with a great number of oliiceis,

nil l heir cannon and baggage. This victory is of great

confequence many ways. We hope it will encourage a
party at Oxford, in their defign of purging the court of
Cottington, Digby, Briftol, Jermyn, and the like. Man-
chefter in our fynod, in the name of the Lords, did move
to expedite the point of ordination, that fo gracious youths
who fo long have expected, may be admitted. A com-
mittee drew up two proportions for that end : 1. That in

extraordinary cafes fomething extraordinary might be done,
keeping always fo near to the rule as may be ; 2. That for

the prefent neceffity, the minifters of London may be ap-

pointed by tiic houfes of parliament to ordain minifters for

London. The Independents, do what we are all able,

have kept us debating thefe fourteen days on thefe two
propofitions ; but little to their advantage j for I hope this

day (hall conclude the propofitions : and now all the world
proclaims in their faces, that they, and they only, have
been the retarders of the afiembly, to the evident hazard
of the church's fafety, which will not be much longer

fullered. Canterbury every week is before the Lords for

his trial ; but we have io much to do, and he is a perfon

now fo contemptible, that we take no notice of his pro-

cefs.

January 3. The bearer's much longer ftay for a fhip

than I expected, will make thefe letters come very late.

Since, there has been but fmall progrefs in affairs. After
our fourteen days debate for a prefent way of ordination,

upon the defire of the Lords in this extraordinary neceffi-

ty, when we were ready to conclude it, upon my Lord
Sey's harangue and vehement defire, it was laid afide , and

upon
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upon hope made by him and his followers of the quick

difpatch of the ordinary way, we fell on the long-wifhed-

forfubjeft'of the prefbytery ; whereupon we have been

ikirmilhing ever fince. The proportion we hick on is,

That no particular congregation maybe under the govern-

ment of one claffical prefbytery. The Independents agree

for the negative; but hading, that all they brought yet

was but vellications on quiddities, the mofk was impatient of

their ways ; lb much the move, as this day being preiTed to

anfwer to the fcriptures, which the committee had given

in for the affirmation, they were obftinate to end firft

their negative. They promilcd at laft to come to their

fcriptural objections ; but would not name their fcriptures

beforehand. By this the molt took them rather to leek

vantage and victory, than the truth in fo ingenuous a way

as they profefTed. However, the matter cannot take long

debate. The heat and clamorous confufion of this afTem-

bly is often times greater than with us. The reafon, I

think, is their way, both in aflembly and parliament, to

tliveft the fpeaker and prolocutor of all authority, and

turn them to a very and mere chair, as they call them.

We mind yet again to cflay the Independents in a privy

conference, if we can draw them to a reafonable accom-

modation ', for to that toleration they aim at we cannot

confent. In the committee for the directory, we gave in

the matter of publick prayer. It was taken well by all the

committee, and 1 hope ihall pafs. It was laid on

to draw up a directory for both facraments ; on Mr Mar-

shall for preaching ; on Mr Palmer for catechiling ; on

Mr Young for reading of fcriptures, and imging of pialms ;

on Mr Goodwin and' Mr Merle for failing and thanksgi-

ving. Had not the debate upon the main point of differ-

ing, (the prefbytery), withdrawn all our minus, beior;

this thefe talks had been ended. However, we expect, by

Cod's grace, ihorily to end thefe. "What is behind in the

directory, will all he committed the next time to the fore-

named hands; and it it had palled thefe, we apprehend no

great difficulty in its paffing the great committee, the af-

fembly, and parliament. We get good help in our aflcm-

bly-dcbates of my Lord Warifton ; but of none more than

of that noble youth Mr Gillefpie. I truly admire his fa-

culty, and bid's God, as for all my colleagues, lb for him

in that faculty with the firft of the whole aflembly. '1 he

Anabnptitls
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Anabaptifts and Antinomians increafe ; Which yet cannot

be helped.

The ftate-affairs go on wonderfully flov.-ly. The Ge-
neral, the Admiral, Waller, and Manchefter, have been

here much of this month, trifling the time in mere difcourfe.

The extraordinary diligence at Oxford is like to waken
us. The parliament there has promifed to give to the

King, in a fliort time, L. 100,000 Sterling. Some 2000

more native Irifh are come to Briftol, and have publick

mafs in five or fix places. Prince Rupert, with Innes, and

Hurry, recovered of his deadly wound, and with the

moft of the forces about Oxford, are gone northward ;

whether to fet on Fairfax and Brereton to ftay the courfe

of their victorious arms, or to fall down on Lancashire,

and fo to our Scots border, when Moritrofe, Niddifdale,

Aboyne, Ogilby, Mackay, have prepared a party among
you beforehand, thefe defigns will be carefully feen td

by our rulers there. Montrofe has contrived a wicked

band and oath, againft all who have taken the covenant;

for the affiftance of England, as traitors, which, we hear^

Kinnoul, Traquair, and others, have refufed, with dif-

dain. However, ye would look to yourfelves, and know
well whom you truft. Yet we hope in our God that our

army in England fhall break the neck of all thefe wicked

defigns. The good party here were neither very able nor

willing to move much till our ftatc-commifiioners came.

At their firft coming, they drew the form of an ordiJ

nance, whereby feven Lords and fourteen Commons,
fhould join with our four commiffioners, whereof five

fhould make a quorum, viz. one Lord, two Commons,
two Scots, for giving of counfel, for ordering and direct-

ing the armies in the three kingdoms for the ends ex-

prefled in the covenant. When wc had agreed with Sir

Harry Vane and the Solicitor, upon the draught, it wad

gotten through the Horde of Lords with little difficulty,

where moft was expected ; my Lord Sey, upon new oc-

currences, being fomev.hat of the general ; my Lord
Northumberland joining effectually with all our deiires,

our army being now mailers of Ids lands ; alio Stapletoh

being put on the committee, and defirous to be lent to fa-

lute our army. Hollis, Ciotworthv, ;tnd others, were

put off it ; fo a great buiincis was me.de on it : yet it

was carried over the belly of the oppofers. J'mt they turn-

ed themfelves about another way, and wrought on the fa-

2 Cilit/
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cility of the General, deaving him with demonftrations

of his limitation and degradation by this committee j that

it made void the clofe committee of fafety; it took the

power to manage the war, to do all ; which was to in-

fringe his commiilion, fubjecling him only to the two
Houfes, and no committee irom them. Hereupon the

Houfe of Lords alters, and puts other fix Lords, and
twelve Commons to the former, limits the committee's

power to advifing and confulting, makes the Englifh quo-
tum to conlill: ot three Lords and fix. Commons. Upon,
this demur we gave a fhort and fharp enough paper to

both Houfes, to be at a point, if they thought meet to

make any ufe of our committee, which lb oft and io

cam;. Illy they had fought for. it was fo guided, that the

Commons unanimouily agreed to the former ordinance,

and required the Lords to (land to their own h iz ird.

This day the Lords have well near agreed to the former"

ordinance. If this were pail, we look for a new life and
vigour in all tffairs, efpecially if it plsafe God to fend a

fweet north-wind, carrying the certain news or the taking

of Newcastle, which we daily expecL By all this you fee

what great need we have all of your effectual prayers. Low
great tilings are prel'ently in hand! tire higheft affairs both
ot church and ftate being now in agitation, the diligence

and power both of devils* and all kind ot human ene-

mies, being in their extreme bent-fail of oppoiition, either

now or never to overthrow us, io much the more ihouid.

your courage be to pray ; as I perfuade you the former
iupplications are all turned in fcnlible bleffings on us; a'L

here, as in body and mind, praife to his name, being fup-

ported to this day, as you do wifh ; which we truly afcribe

in a good part to your intevceflion, which we intreat may
continue and increaie, efpecially for ailiftance to 'me in

preaching the laffc Wednefday of this month before the

Houfe or Commons in the hut-day. This is all, but yet a

great recompence, which I require of you for my iong
letters in a time not of much leii'ure. The Lord give art

happy and quick end to all thefe conlufions, and lettle a-

gain thefe poor churches and kingdoms in truth and
jufHcc.

Since the doling of my laft, the hard and great bufl-

hefs of the joint committee is happily conclud -.!, fully ac-

cording to our mind, praifed be God ; for once we were

in pre at fear of its.mifcarrb.ge, and of the dividing of the

Vol. 1. i one
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one Houfe frdni the other upon it. They began to (is

yeflerday ; and are appointed to fit everyday at three

o'clock, and oftener on occafion : henceforth we expect

expedition. Manch< iter, to-nicrrov.', goes clown to Cam-
bridge ; is expech d (hortly (hall have good 10,000 foot and
4000 horfe on the field ; alio Sir William Waller, out of his

afibci.ition, is to have, in a few days, 10,000 hovfe and foot

;

and the General's army is recruiting to 10,000 or 12,000

nun. It is hoped there will be more actions at once than

before, to put matters quickly, if Go J pleafe, to fotnc

point . The harlot Forth, the other day, wrote to Ef-

fe\ for a p.. Is to two gentlemen from his Majefiy, to and
from Wtitrninfter, for a treaty. The I Ioufes not being men-
tioned in the letter, took no notice of the mefiage, but

were content their General fhould give a- civil anfwer. It

fecms their weaknefs and fears at Oxford do increafe

daily. We did much doubt Prince Rupert's inarch north-

ward, what it might produce ; but i; was tor a poor defign,

which is miicarricd, and he returned to Oxford. The
hopes from France are almoit evanifhed. Nothing now
expected from Denmark. The French a-mbaffador is

gone home. The Holland ambafiadors are at Oxford,-

tor little purpofe ; for they are taken lure for the Prince

of Orange's creatun s. It is faid, thefe of Oxford are io

far fallen, as to acknowledge the parliament at Weftmin-
• iler, and to put down Epifcopacy, and to difciaim thfi

j

v ceffation of Ireland. If our siarch to Newcaftle has pro-
duced this much., I hope our talcing of it flia.ll obtain the

reft. 1 hope our fynod-aiFairs (hail have a more fpecdy

difpatch. A courfe will he fhortly taken with ail ieetaries,

and is begun already. The mifordevs whkli are at this

,
time in New England, will make the Independents' morn
willing to accommodate and comply with us. Praife to

God we ail are well, ckeariul, and hopeful, by your
prayers, to lee the advancement of a glorionswork here.

44. To Mr William Spang..

Reverend and Beloved Brother,

You have a large report from me, how all went her*

to the loth of February. JYJy leiiure fince has been but

{mail ; and .is yet I hav^ ::o time. Only know, that youv
letters
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letters to us were exceeding welcome", and for your good
fervice to God, and us, in due time, you (hall receive

thanks. My nephew is gone home, with his moii loving re-

membrance of your great kindnefs. The other day ibme
of the Dutch church came 10 the aflembly-door, and de-

livered a letter to us, from the claffes of Wallachrcn. It

•was publickly read, and taken with a great dual of refpect.

, It came wonderful opportunely, and will do a great deal

of good. The long and (harp cenfu-rc of the apologetick

narration was very well received by all, but the parties,

vho yet were altogether filent, and durft not oppoie one

word. A committee was prefently appointed for tranfla-

\';ng it into Engliih, and tranfmitting it, to be read, to

both houi'es of parliament, both in Latin and Englilh.

"What there it mny work, you (hall hear in time, h (poke

f\) near to the mind and words of the Scots, that fome
Paid it favoured of them ; but when fome fuch muttering

was brought to the face of the afiembly, all did deny they

knew any author of inch a fpeech ; lb, no man avowing it,

the Scots let fuch. a calumny pais, without any apology.

1 believe they wifhed, and thought it juft, that all the

Reformed churches fhould do ali which t!ie divines of
V/alachren hath, in the defence of the caufe of God,
and all the Iletormed churches, againft common and very

dangerous adverfaries. Hut I heard them fay, in private,

that they had no corrofpendence at all with any foreign

churches; it might be that fome cf them had fometimes

letters from the minifter of the .Scots ftaple at Campvere,

but that none of them had fent him either the apologcti-

cal narration, or fo much as our anfwer to it; th.it they

had never motioned any -cenfurc of that book by tlte fo-

reign divines. However, in the good providence or God,
• that letter came. It is expccled the iynod of Zealand will

not only avow what their brethren have written, hut will

give their brotherly advice to this Iynod, anent all the

things in hand ; which i allure you will he very well taken,

and do much good ; efpecialiy, if with their' ferious diiiua-

five from Independency, and cordial exhortation to erect

prefbyteries and fynods, they join their counfcls lor abo-

fi firing the relicka of lloniiih iuperftition, in their feftival-

davs and liturgy, Sec. and above all to beware of any to-

leration of feces, wherein you are an evil and dangerous

example. If yon aliill us at this time, God may make us

helphd to you another day. Farewell. March 10th.

3 T *
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45. To Mr William Spang, April 2. 1644.

>

Since the 1 8th, of February, till now, I have fo little

leifure, efpecially by my preparing and preaching my par-

liament-fcrmon, wherein, praifed be God, I was graciouf-

ly afiilled, that 1 could not attend the writing of any

long letter; but now, that to.fk being off my hand, 1 may
better wait on my friends. J mewed, in my 1 all, how we
were brought, in oar afiernbly, to our chief queflion,

That many particular congregations were under the go-

vernment of one prdbytery. The Independents prellcd

they might iirft be heard in tlie negative. Here they fpent

to us many of twenty long feilions. Goodwin took moll
of the ipeech upon him; vet they divided their argu-

ments among them, and gave the managing of them by

turns, to Bridges, Burroughs, Nye, Simpfon, and Caryl.

Truly, ir the caufe were food, the men have plenty or

learning, wit, eloquence, and, above all, bok.lne.fs and
flillhefs, to make it out •, but when they had wearied them-
selves, and overwearied us all. we found the mo ft they

had to lay againit the prefbytcry, was but curious idle

niceties
; yea, that all they could bring was no ways con-

cluding. Every one of their arguments, when it had
been prefied to the fuil, in one whole felfion, and fume-
times in two or three, were voiced, and found to be

light, unanimoufly by all but themfelves. By this means
their credit did much- tall in the city, who underftood

daily ail we did, ;\n<\ found thefe men had got much
more than fair play, a more free liberty than any inno-

vators ever in any ailembly, to reafom th*ir cau.'e to the

Dottom ; but farther in tiie country, who knew not the

manner or our proi eedings, their emilTaries filled the ears

ot the people, that the ailembly did cry down the truth

wich votes, and was but an Antichriffian meeting, which
would erect a. prefnytery worfe than bifhops.

For to rerneid thefe evils, and to fatisfy tlie minds of

all, we thought meet to cii'iy how iar we could draw
them in a private friendly way of accommodation ; but

iSatan.j the father of difcord, had veil near cruihed that

motion in the very beginning. After our firft meeting,

with lbme three ot the afTemblv, Marihall, Palmer, Vines,

and tinee of them, Goodwin, Burroughs, Bridges, with

my
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my Lord Wharton, Sir Harry Vane, and the Solicitor,

in our houfe, and very lair appearances of pretty agree-

ment, Mr Nye was like to fpoil ail our play. When it

came to his turn in the amenably to opugn the prefoytery,

he had, from Matth. xviii. drawn in a crooked unformal

way, which he never could get in a fyllogifrn, the incon-

fiftence of a prefbytery with a civil ftate. In this he was

cried down as impertinent. The day following, when lie

faw the affembly lull of the prime nobles and chief mem-
bers of both Houfcs, lie did Tall on that argument again,

and very boldly offered to demonPa-ate, that our way of

drawing a whole kingdom under one national aiiembly, is

formidable; yea, thrice over pernicious to civil ftates and

kingdoms. All cried him down, and forne would have

had him expelled the alTembly as feditious. Mr Kenc!ei>

{on mowed, lie fpokc again ft the government of curs, and

all the Reformed churches, as Lncian and the Pagans
ft :s againit tire LhriirifH m re-

r.

woiit to itir up princes and it

ligion. We were all highly offended with him. The
fembly voted him to have fpoken againft the order; this

is the higheft of their cenfures. Maitland was abfent -, but

enraged when he heard of it. We had many confuta-

tions what to do : at lad, we were refolved to purine it no
further, only we would not meet with him, except he ac-

knowledged his fault. The Independents were refolute not

to meet without him, and he refolute to recal nothing of

the fubfiance of that he had laid. At lair, we were
intrcated by our friends, to muffle it over the heft

way might be, and 10 go on in our buimefs. God, that

brings good out of evil, made that rnifcarriage of Nye
a mean to do him force good ; for, ever iince, we find

him, in all things, the molt accommodating man in the

company.
Tliis, and {undvy occurrences, have made the fails of

that party fall lower. My Lord Sey's credit and reputa-

tion is none at all, which wont to be ail in all. Sir Harry
Vane, whatever be his judgement, yet lefs or more does

not own them, and fives them no encouragement. No
man I know, in either ot tlie Jioufes, of any note, is for

them. Sundry officers and foldiers in the army are fallen

from their way to Antinomianifrn and Anabaptifm,
which burdens them with envy. Not any one in the al-

fembly, when they have been heard to the full in any one
tiling, is perluaded by them ; but all profels themfclves to

be
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he more averfe from their ways than before. The bre-

thren of New England incline more to fynocls and prefby-

teries, driven thereto by the manifold late hereiies,

ichifms, and factions, broken out among them ; alio the,

many pens that have fallen more fharply than we on their

j Apologetick Narration. Thefe, and divers other accidents,

have cooled fomevh.it of thefe mens fervour ; above all,

the letter from Holland has riven them a great wound.
Our rrood friend in Zealand t-ave to his neighbour fo good
information of all he heard from us here, that fo foon as

the claffes of Wallachren did meet to confult about the

letter which this fynod fen'., to them, as to all the Reform-
ed clmrches, they were very bent prefently to write an an-

fwer, in the which they fell flat and exprefsly upon the In-

dependents, and their Apologetick Narration, flicwing

how far their way was contrary to the word of Cod,
to the Reformed churches, and to all found reafon.

This was read openly in the face of the aiiembly,

and in the ears of the Independents, who durft not

mute againft it. It was appointed to be tranflated

into Englilh, and fent to be read in both Houfes

of parliament, which was done accordingly. This has

much vexed the minds of thefe men, and yet we expect

from the fynod of Zealand, now fitting, more water to

be put in their vine. It feems they are jufily eroded by

God-, for befide all the error and great evil which is in

their way, they have been the only men who have kept

this poor church in an anarchy fo long a time, who have

preferred the advancement of their private new fancies to

the kingdom of Chrift, who have loft many thoufand

fouls through the It ng confnfion occaiioned by their will-

fulnefs only, and the fettling of the land, which their

way hitherto has kept loofe and open, to the evident ha-

zard of its ruin. Their ways, private and publick, have

taken awry from the molt of beholders, the opinion

winch was of their more than ordinary piety and in-

< enuitv : that now is rone. .All this contributes to the

peace of this church. While we came to prove the affir-

mative of our tenet anent the prefbytcry, they jangled

many days with us; but at laft it was carried, and fundry

fcriptures were voiced alfo for that propofition, to our

(rreat joy. In the debate, they let fall fo much of their

mind, that it was hoped they might come up, if not fully

ro our grounds, ye:. to moil of cur practical conchtfions.
* For
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For this end the afiembly appointed a coiv.mii tee of fouy

of them, and four of the ailembly, to meet with us four,

to fee how far we could agree. Wc were glad that what

we were doing in private fhould be thus authorifed. We
have met fome three or four times already, and have a-

greed en five or fix proportions, hoping, by God's grace,

to agree in more. They yield, that a prefbytery, even as

.we take it, is an ordinance of God, which hath power

and authority from Chrift, to call the miniftcrs and el-

ders, or any in their bounds, before them, to account fa?

any offence in life or doctrine, to try and examine the

caufe, to adrnonifh and rebuke, and if they be obftinate,

to declare them as Ethnicks and publicans, and give them

over to the punifhment of the magiftrates, alio doctri-

nally to declare the mind of God in all queftions of reli-

gion, with inch authority as obliges to receive their juft

fentences •> that they will be members of fuch fixed prefby-

teriesj keep the meeting, preach as it comes to their turn,

join in the difcipline after doctrine. Thus far we have

gone on without prejudice to the proceeding of the aiTem-

bly. When we were going to the reft of the propor-

tions concerning the prefbytery, my Lord Mancheftev

wrote to us from Cambridge, what he had clone in the

univerfky, how he, had ejected for grofs fcandals, the

heads of five colleges, Dr Coolings, Bccl, Sterne, Ram-
borne, and another; that he had made choice of five of

cur number, to be makers in their places, Mr Palmer,

Yip.es, Seaman, Arrowfmith, and our countryman
Young, requiring the aflembly's approbation of his

choice ; which was unanimoufly given •, for they arc all

very good and able divines. Alio, becaufe of the multitude

of fcandalous minifters, he behoved to remove, he re-

newed to the aiTembly his former motion, anent the ex-

pediting of ordination. This has cafe us on that head.

We have voted fundry propofitions of it. The l.i'.'c four

feinons were fpent upon an unexpected debate : Good Mr
Calamy, and lbme of our bell friends, fearing the Sepa-

rations objections, anent the miniftry or England, as it

they had no calling, for this reafon, among others, That
they were ordained without the people's election, yea,

without any flock ; for the fellows of their colleges arc

ordained miniftcrs fine iituh, long before they are pre-

fented to any people; when we came therefore to tiic

propolltion, That no man lhould be ordained a minuter
without
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without a defignation to a certain" church, they ftifly

maintained their own practice : yet we carried it this arter-

noon. ...

As for our Dire&ory, the matter of prayer which we

gave in, is agreed to in the committee. Mr Marlhals

part, anent preaching, and Mr Palmer's, about catecm-

fmg, though the one be the be ft preacher, and the other

the beft catechift, in England, yet we no way luce it
:
lo

their pipers arc pah in our hands to frame them accord-

inn to our mind. Our paper anent the laments we

pave in. We agreed, fo tar as we went, except in a table.

Here all of thorn oppofe us, and we them. '1 hey will not,

and fay the people will never yield to alter their practice.

Thev are content of fitting, albeit not as of a rue mm-

lute'-, but to come out of their pews to a table^ they deny

the necellity of it : we aJ

to

bath/ v. uhouVan-Zpiv^ration before or thanklgivmg air-

ter : little examination of people : their very prayers

and doctrine before the facrament, ufe not to be directed

to the ufc of the facrament. They have, after the blefl-

ing a Ihort difcourle, and two Ihort -races over die e-

lemcnts, which are diftributed ami participate mulence,

without exhortation, reading, or fingiog, aud all is end-

ed with a pfiilm, without prayer. Mr e,yc tmd us his

private judgement, that in preaching he thinks the mini-

fter fnould be covered, and the people chfeovcred ;
but in

the facrament, the minifrer ihoald be discovered, « a Ser-

vant, and the guefes ait covered, hoc hafting ol the af-

femblv, we got many tallages from the Houies-, bm a.l

they can do, is to iu all the days of the wees, exep. Sa-

turday and Sunday, till one or two o'clock, and .«icc a-

lit II UtW3 IU " L" L'"-) J J

JErm it neceiTary, and will hand

it. The" Independents way of celebrating, feems to b(

•ry irreverent. They have the communion every bab-

week alio in the afternoon; tne oth

committees

fterncons are for

la-
However their fpecd be fmall, yet their

bour is exceeding great, whereof all do ^ expect a nappy

conclufion, and bleiled fruits.— tor the cnurch you ua%e

enou'Mi.l

A?for the (late, I take little notice of it ;
but die com-

mon reports arc thefe.

privy plots, thei

city and par!

Oxford cbaye

bv the colour

d open.!/ IC

a fubdoioi

divide tlv.

tre uv
city and parliament u

}
uuu«vu; v- --- - .

for, lb far as yet appears, there is r.o purpoie tncue Ot any

• 1 i
.-.'». h r thf -V-l-i 'j- Popery and tyrann) u>

equitable pjace j bat uic ^-'^ * --- *• ^v~ j j ^
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as frefh as ever. The firft hopes was by the French sm«
bafiador, Prince d'Harcourt, to have drawn on a treaty,

and fo made a party among us for the King; but being

peremptor not to give him permifilon 10 deal with the par-

liament as a true parliament, he trilled fome time here

and at Oxford, and went away, not fatisfied with the

council of Oxford, as merely Spanifh. This marred the

Engliih ambaiTador at Paris-, that however, by private

contribution of bigot Papifts, good fums of money were
gotten, and employed on arms -, yet no publick afHftance

could be obtained. Thus failing, the parchment fubferi-

bed by all the Lords and Commons at Oxford, came to

my Lord of Effex ; but the parliament being difregarded,

that engine mifgave alio. To help this, another mcflage

came, for a pafs to two obfeure perfons to come to "YVeit-

minfter for a treaty. The parliament ilili being neglected,

there could be no dealing. At lair, when it was certain

that our army was in England, it was the wifdom of the

Spanifh junto, that the King fhould write to the Lords
and Commons at Weftminfter, for a treaty with the Lords
and Commons aflembled in parliament at Oxford j and
that the Dutch ambafTadors (lent over by the Prince of O-
rage, really, as here is thought, to fervc the King's ends)

fhould, upon the back of theie letters, offer their media-
tion. Notwithstanding of all this, their craft was pellu-

cid •, for the parliament was not yet acknowledged, and
thefe of Oxford were made the Lords and Commons af-

fembled in parliament. Intercepted letters fhewed their

extreme diligence to get from France and Spain, and the

Irilh rebels, what could be had oi men, money, and arms.

The Scots incendiaries at Oxford had drawn up and paf-

fed an horrible oath for holding us all for traitors. Corn-
millions were given and money to Montrofe, Sir John
Henderfon as Lieutenant, with the reft ot

: that crew, to

do mifchief in Scotland
;
yea, before the Dutch ambailii-

dors had well been fet down in London, there followed

them five vote,s of both rloufes at Oxford, March 11. de-

claring, nernine coniradicente, That the Lords and Com-
mons at Weftminfter, and all who adhered to them* were
guilty of high treaibn, and were to be purl tied as traitors,

tor railing ot arms, for counterfeiting of the great led,

for calling in of the Scots, for betraying the tritft com-
mitted to them, and i know not what clie. This put the

parliament and city to x.ry high thoughts of iummoning
Vol. 1. 'i K the
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the King to join with his parliament again ft fuch a day,

or elfe they would be neceffitate to provide for the fafety

of the kingdom. Whence this came, we do not yet cer-

tainly know ; but it puts us to great perplexity. Neither we
nor any of our friends, were foreacquainted with any fuch

motion. The General of himfelf proponed it in the morn-
ing, in the Iioufe of Lords, where all did affont ? and
without farther delay, that fame forenoon, to the Hcufe
of Commons, where all did prefently affent •, and before

night the city was filled with the applaufe of that refolu-

tion, hoping it might bring the King from Oxford, or

elle nothing. But our commifiioners had no fuch inftruc-

tions •, and though their commifjions had extended fo far,

they conceived the fummoning of the King to. a "clay, with

an alternative, was a point of the higheft ftrain, which re-

quired longer deliberation. At the fir ft avc were looked

upon, for our coldrifenefs, with a ftrange eye by many;
yet, ere forty-eight hours palled, we were cried up for

wife men, and the motion was thought to have its rile

either from great fimplicity or deep malignancy. Our
commifljoners, after fome debate in their committee, ob-

tained, that the ordinance of both Houfes fliould be alter-

ed, and their letter to the King put in that frame you fee

in print. Notwithstanding, the Dutch ambaffadors are

tampering for an accommodation, which, as things {land

on all hands, can come to nothing ; only the parliament

is on a declaration, to lhew their carneft defires for a foiid

and rcafonable peace, but that thefe of Oxford have peace

only in their mouths, and in all their actions and inten-

tions cruel war more than ever.

For the better oppofing force to force, the committee
oi both kingdoms is every day in confultation. The want

of money is the only defe<£t : many ways are projected for

ibpply, which may bring in by time large lums ; but (or

the prcicnt little can be had. However, our commifiion~

crs, every clay, from three o'clock to feven or eight, and
o;t alJo in the forenoon, do attend, to hold them to their

work. They have fent Sir William Balfour and Sir Wil-
liam Waller to the weft towards Winchciler. Iiopcton

and Prince Mawrice, General Forth alio, with all they

can make, are preparing to meet them. As yet there has

been no conliderable action between them. Manchefter i;

making to the fields, with their greateft army, from his

aliociatc counties. Sundry little places his forces, under

General
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General Major Crawford and Cromwel, have taken lately

in, and gone near to the ports of Oxford for preys ; which

make thefe fo fear a liege, that the Queen is leaving the

town to lie at Exeter ; and if Ihe can be admitted by the

French, which yet is denied, to bear her child at Pa-

vis. The moft of the Irifh are quartered here and there

about Gloucefter ; which is thought to be pinched with

want both of ammunition and victuals. Sundry fmall at-

tempts have been for its relief; bat all in vain. If its

wants grow extreme, they will fend to it a ftronger con-

voy. The greateft party they have together is under Mel-

drum at the iiege of Newark. Long ago they expected the

taking of that town, which is like to hold out longer than

they may wait on. Prince Rupert hath been rambling up
and down many {hires ; but all vet he has got together will

not be able to raife the liege. It is written hither the o-

ther day from good hands, that fome of his Iriili troops

having taken a caitle in Shropihire, and figned a capitula-

tion : notwithftanding, all that did render, to the number
of twcnty-l'cven men, when they were miferably beaten

and wounded, were thrown in a dry pit, and earth cut a-

bove them. This burying quick is one of the unheard-of
barbarities of the Iriili. God will fee to all thefe cruelties.

The eyes of all are towards our army. The great God be

with it, to put a quick end to the great miferics and dan-

gers of all theie dominions. We were comforted by the

fundry clear paifages or God's mercies towards them; that

they got fo eaiily over the Tyne and the Ware ; that the e-

nemy, who durft viiit them in their quarters, were io infa-

tuated by God as not to fet upon them in their pafTage ;

that when their want of proviiion was almoft extreme,

there ihould come to them at Sunderland, botii irom Lon-

don and Scotland, lb much as to put them out of hazard.

of ftarving; that though the extremity of the tempeffc hid

caft away the barks with their proviiion, yet God ihould

have lent Inch weather as made the Tyne paffabls, ami

that no longer than they were over. Many inch pamiges.

are in the letters, which we ice from the camp, that de-

jnonftrates the anfwer of our prayers in a part, and con-

firms our hope in the reft : though the diiiicu.lties yet be

many, and far greater than any did expect
;

yet we think

the Lord is but walking in his ordinary way, to let us tall

in difficulties infuperable to us, to draw us near to him

Out of all fc'f-coniidence, that we may cry to Heaven, ani

3 K 2. wblfe
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what deliverance comes it may be taken out of his hand.
That very day, and theft hours, when our army was paf-
fing the Tyne, the 28th of February, were we all here
failing and praying ; and, among the reft, I was praying
and preaching to the parliament; blefied be his name that
gave us at the fame hour fo gracious an anfwer. The
next week, when that happy folemn faft does return, we
have much ado with the help of God : for every where
the armies are near a-yoking. Waller and Balfour about
Winchefter are like to have a meeting with the greateft

- forces the King can make in thefe bounds. This night a
port is gone to Cambridge, to caufe Manchefter go quick-
ly to help Meldrum at Newark againft Prince Rupert, who
is haftening to relieve that liege. We expecT: to hear ihert-
ly of the event of our army's march, the 12th of this in-

,

ftant, from Sunderland towards Hartlepole. The fuccefs
of thefe three expeditions now in hand may readily draw
tins longfome difeafe of our kingdoms towards fome cri-
iis. We have no hope but in the favour of God, who
gives victories as he pleaies to difpenfe. Our caufe is good.
The fruit of our victory would be the advancement of re-
ligion, the joy of all the godly, the fettling of peace ; but
if God for our fin mould yet put our enemies for a time
above us, his will be done'. The calumnities would be un-
feafonable, albeit the end of thefe fhould be happy. Oh !

if we could be humbled before a further ftroke ; "if 'we could
wreftle by prayer

; if we did believe ; and, in whatever e-
vents, could patiently wait on the falvation of the Lord,
whofe ways are paft finding out.

1 his much I had written long ago. Since fundrv things
are fallen out. The difafler at Newark was afcribed by
fome to my Lord Wilioughby, of treachery for Ids envy
to Manchefter, and de-lire to fee bis forces there broken;
others to the malecontentment of the Independent foU
diers, who mutined

; others to the fheknefs of Col. Crom-
well, the great Independent, to fend to Meldrum timeous
relief. But when all is well confkiered, and Sir John
JMeklrum's own letters looked upon, it feems his own im-
providence alone lias procured that mifchief. . He could
not reft till, by importunity, he had extorted a commiilion
to behegc that town. He allured, in every letter after he
Jay down, to carry it in Jive or lix days. When it was
told him of Prince Rupert's coming, he wrote of it hither,
but as not believing it. When, he was allured of his co,

wing,
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ming, he would not rife, but would fight him in the field.

When he was allured or" his being within eight miles, with

7000 or 8000 effective men, he drew the council of war

to a foolifh conclusion, to make good the Hie of Trent,

for one day to keep the place where he lay, and a bridge

on the other fide of the Il!e, whither they would retire at

night, and cut the bridge, and fo retire in lalety. But

the firft thing the enemy did was to enter Newark, and by

it the Ifle, and to lay themfelves down betwixt Sir John
and the bridge ; who prefently made a parley to be found-

ed, and a fhameful capitulation to be clofed, to render

cannon, munition, mufquet, piftol, and all fire-weapons

;

but attour, all arms, colours, money, and cloaths, almoft

all pulled off them ; and fo one of the molt considerable

parts of our forces clean difiipated. Sir John, with 2000

naked foot, came to Hull ; whence he wrote the ftory ye-

fterday, not in fo humble terms as his condition requires.

They fay, the reft went to Lincoln and Gainfborough,

but at once left both thefe places to the enemy, with thir-

ty pieces of good cannon, what there, and what in their

camp, and 3000 or 4000 arms. This fearful ftroke, I

hope, it ihall do good. It has much wakened the hearts

of many to draw near to God, and beftir themfelves with

more diligence. The General has got money to recruit

his army to 7000 foot and 3000 horfe. So foon as he is

ready, the city allures to join other io
}
ooo to him for the

fiege of Oxford. In the mean time, Balfour, General of

the horfe, and Waller, Lientenant- General of the weftcrn

affociations, are near Winchefter, with 7000 or 8000 men.

Forth and Hopeton are there with a greater number. It

any difkfter ihould befal Waller, our danger here were

prefent and great. Manchcfter has drawn all his forces

towards Lincoln to oppofe Prince Rupert's progrefs ; but

the main chance is in the north, for which our hearts are

trinkling. Our letter yefternight from the leaguer at Sun-

derland (hewed, that on Sunday lalt, while our perplexity

was great for horfe-meat, and we were in a great doubt

what to do ; to fray there was to ftarve our horfe ; to fend

our horfe back over Tync, without our foot with them,

was to lofe Sunderland, our fea-port, which brought us

provifion. While we are on thefe thoughts, our enemies

draw near with all their forces, and let themfelves down
in a place of advantage. On Sunday, at night, and Mon-
day morning, we were fkirmiihing. The ground made it

hard
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hard for us to fet on ; but our neceffities put us on. The
great God ailift us. Lumfden was come over the water,
with 3000 more men. On Monday, the 25th of this in-

ftant, thefe letters came away. We know no more, but
with paffion are expecting good news. We wonder your
ambafiadors lhould be dreaming of any treaty; fin cc eve-
37 other day, after their coming from Oxford, this par-
liament there, with vote upon vote, with declaration after
declaration, are made traitors, rebels, and all evil can be
imagined. The parliament here, to put olF them that ve-
ry groundlcfs fcandal which they at Oxford ftrove to put
upon them, have put out a declaration of their great de-
fire of peace, and of the invincible obftacles laid in their
way to it. However, your ambailadors feem over-ready
to have proven very unhappy inftruments to have divided
the two nations, and railed a new party here for the Kincr,

and divided both Houfes ; but I hope God has prevented
them. The propofkions for treaty were really anfwered
by the declaration of both Houfes, That they, 'by the late

votes at Oxford, being declared traitors, were made inca-.

pable to treat ; yet they refolved, according to the over-
ture made by us long ago, to advife on propofitions, with-
out which they could not proceed. Thefe the lower houfe
did agree to refer to the higher, to the committee of both
kingdoms ; but the higher houfe refolved to have a new
committee of Lords and Commons to join with our com-
miflionerSj alledging, the former committee, which was
carried over their bellies, was only for managing of the
war ; but for the treaty of peace they have another, Pem-
broke and Salifbury, who difdained they were of the iirir,

and below Hollis, Reynolds, Clotworthy, did much urpe
a fecond committee ; and all thefe who loved divifion j'e-

conded this motion. Here it has ftood fome days ; but
after the difaiier at Newark, your commiil'oncrs ftruck
the iron when it was hot, and prelfed a further and far

more unhappy point, to have a treaty without us. Oa
Saturday laft they did fo far advance this defperate motion,
that the Houfe of Commons were divided about it in two
equal halves ; fo that divifion was referred to the honeft
.Speaker; who carried it right, that they were obliged, not
only to conclude, but not to begin, a treaty without the

Scots. Oil this fearful debate they l'at till three o'clock in

the afternoon ; fo far did your unhappy agents from Ox-
ford and the Hague prevail. Bui, behold ! before half

an
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an hour after three, there came news which made their

ears to tingle. God anfwered our Wednefday's prayers,

Balfour and Waller had got a glorious victory over

Forth and Hopeton, and routed them totally, horle and
foot. All fince are exercifed to raife money to that victo-

rious army, and men, to affift, them to purfue that great

and timeous victory. We were finking; but God has ta-

ken us by the hand, and filled us with hope. On Sunday,

March 25. and Monday, Leily and Newcaffle, with all

their forces, were fkirmilhing. We think ere this they

will have a battle : we arc in hope of good news. We ex-

pect good from the fynod of Zealand. We wilh they may
conllder their giving of excommunication to every con-

gregation.

46. To Mr David Dick/on and Mr Robert Ram/ay only.

Reverend and Dear,

The Lord is yet going on here after his wonted way :

he gives us no more ground of outward hope than is com-
pafled with juffc reafons of fear, and tries us with no more
matter of fear than he fets about with evident grounds of

hope. My publick letter has the belt of the outfide of our
affairs. This to you, who can bear it, and make you;*

own good ufe of it, mail have the worft of the inlide.

However in all outward accommodations, and civil re-

fpects, from all kinds of men, we are all here ferved ay

princes, and, which is fweeter, the very gracious and lo-

ving fellowfhip of all the company, continues to this hour
of every one towards us, without the fmallclt frown in a-

ny thing, lefs or more, which was never lo here before in

any commiflion ; yet the publick affairs, both of church
and (late, belide the daily weight of their care, gives to us

all fundry heavy and perplexed nights, for fear of their

mifcarriage. After we had been ignorant altogether what
had palled in the north from the 19th or March, we got,

on the iSth of this inflant, letters from Sunderland, writ-

ten the 11th, which did much difcourage them here, but

we made the belt of all we could, That our army, alter

two months abode in England, had done io little ; tiiat

they had left the liege of Newcaftle ; that when the enemy
came to their quarters, tlu.y let them ^o without lighting ;

that their provifion of victuals is io extremely fmall ; that

their monies and munition is io inlacking ; that io great an

iulackiir,';
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mlacking was in the minifters to come out with the regi-

ments, and ib much miforder among the loldiers, as fome
Engliih hands write to their friends. It is good that our
worldly hopes ihould he lopped ; for all here thought all

was done, if once the Scots had pafled the Tweed. "We
are extremely longing, to fee if Cod may be pleafed to

work by us when we are much lower in our own and o-
thers eyes than we were. Our friends are fad ; our ene-

mies fpeak and write contemptuoufly. Our eyes are to-

wards the Lord. Our countryman Sir John Meldrum ve-

ry unhappily has lien down before Newark, with fuch for-

ces as might have overcome all Yorkfhire, and come on
Newcaflle's back, for our great comfort. Though his er-

ror be palpable, yet lie 'm, lo tender of his reputation, that

he will not rife, though there be no hope oi: carrying it;

yea, it is like to draw Prince Rupert with a great ftrength

Upon him ; and we are afraid, if his troops break, that

Prince Rupert, with a victorious army, turn himfelf after

to the ruining of the affociate counties, or join with New-
caftle againft us. liopcton is coming, on the other hand,

with all the power of the well, and Forth has joined to

him all that he can make. Balfour and Waller are gone

to meet them at the beginning with fmall forces, and fmall

Unanimity ; but both now are greater. In all thefe three,

it is like, long ere this come to you, there will be a battle

of great coniecjuence for the whole affair. The great

Lord arife, and help us; for every where the enemy is

much ftrom*er than we expected. Their wickednefs is in.

nothing relented ; their lermons and pamphlets breathe

nothing but the old ways ot error, fuperitition, Epifcopa-

cy, abfolute monarchy, to which in no cafe refiftance by

any may be made ; in none of them any appearance ot re-

morfe of any thing pair. This people here, exhaufted,

with exactions, can iind no means for any conliderable

fums ; their navy cannot be put out ; their General can-

not be got recruited ; we can get no money for the defpe-

rate extremes of Ireland ; their publick faith is gone; no
foreign Hate, nor private merchant, will own them; a

fubdolous crafty faction is ftill working here underhand.

This makes them ib full ot confidence at Oxford, that

they give us all for gone ; only they lead their agents of

Holland to fpeak for a peace; thereby to amufe the people,

and increafe the malignant party in number and courage.

The ways of the parliament are endlefs and confufed, lull

of jealoufy and other faults. The unhappy Independents

2 ,
keep
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keep all the matters of the church fo loofe, that there is

no appearance or" any ihori fettling. The preface of my
fermon has put fome edge on the afiembly lor a quicker

difp.uch ; but the nature itfelf of their way is fo wofuily

longfome, that it is ahnoft impoffible to be fhortcned. The
number and evil humour of the Antinomians and Ana-
baptifts doth increafe. In a word, things here are in a

hard condition. I have acquuntcd you herewith, that we
may remember hereafter, when God has appeared tor us,

from how great depths he has lifted us up. We truly do

expect, from the goodnefs and mercy of our God, though

this ftupid and feci 1 re people are no ways fitted for a deli-

verance, if we look to julcice, yet, that for his name's

fake, the truth, and handful of the godly, that he will a-

rife. 80 much the more is it needful that God fhould

haftc, as we hear of a ftorm that may arife among you in

your north, and elfewhere, by the peliiferous malignants

and maleconients ; alio from your Iriih army, if they be

not faiisfied, and the Iriih rebels on their back. All thefe

Will be matters of God's praile, when he has let them ap-

pear, and rear upon us, but incontinent, by the chain or

his providence, has drawn them backward tor their cori-

fufion. 1 hope to keep the genera) affembly with you at

Edinburgh. We are ail, for our private, well, biefled be

God. How all is with you, I know not : but that broil

about Mr Hugh Blair I wilh were fome way compofed ;
but

being fo far from the place, I cannot tell how. The mat-

ter of our prefent debates in our affembly, is the peoples

intereft in their minitter to be ordained. We hope to give

light to thefe fcabrous queftions. For the commentars

you fpeak of, there are few new ones, except the Jeiuits,

Santius, and Ribera, and fome others. If the college have

a mind to thefe, or any other books, I ihall be careful to

get them; but as yet I have not a fcrap for any fuch end;

and now, if they write for any, when my money is fpent,

they muft fend me up from Robert Engliih, or fome o-

thef, a note, to be anfwered in their name, in Jo much
money as they have a mind to fpend. After the writing

hereof, this Sunday, March 24. we arc all afflicted with

fad news from Newark. Sir John Meldrum by all means

would befiege Newark, and gave affurancc to all, day alter

day, to carry it ; yet it is fo fallen out, whether by bale

cowardice or treachery, that his whole camp, near 5003

or 6000, after a little lkinnilh, have rendered themfelves

Vol. I. 3 L to
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to the enemv, being fewer in number : a grievous and dif-

graceful ftroke. The certainty of the particulars we have

not yet; but inch another ftroke will make tins people

fainc, except God blefs the Scots army.
_

Yet this fore

ftroke puts many to their knees who were in a deep Deep,

and we hope there will be a wreftting with God the next

Wedncfday. This is a fearful alarm. Let God do all his

will: yet 1 tnuft fay his people and caufe are on our tide ;

and on the others, patrons of oppreflion, profanity, and

Popery, whom God cannot bleis to the end. God fend

—us better news ; for the time our anxiety is very great.

The hearer is not yet rone. As all former difafters, fo

this 1 hope ihall do us good. Yefterday was a gracious day

of prayer. Manchefter has done all diligence to draw

down his forces ; and we truft is fo ftrong, that Prince

Rupert fhall make fmall ufe of his advantage at Newark.

Though Hopeton and Sir Jacob Aihly be ftrong at Win-

chefter, yet Balfour and Waller foreanent, with more re

-

folute forces. The parliament is much wakened. Eiiex

at laft is Toirig to the field, with 10,coo good men. It

was no ways his fault but he had been recruited long ago.

The admiral is making our, with forty good fhips. 1 hope

to-day or to-morrow we ihall prefent (as on Monday it

was appointed) in the alTembly our model of a prefoyterial

ordination prefeutjy to be put in practice. After a thki

darknefs God will lend light.

47- For 1nr, t Bin March 26. 1644.

Reverend and Dear Brother,

I have written nothing to you all this time, partly not

knowing certainly where you were, and inoftly becaule my

tweet colleapue Mr Samuel informed \ou oi: all 1 had to

fay. Thanks t'o God, never colleagues had a great har-

mony; tor to tnis hour not the leaft difference, the 1 mall-

eft evelift betwixt any of us, either ftate or church com-

miilioners, in any thing, either private or publick, which

you know is rare in tocieties, makes our fellowfhip much

the tweeter. We have written a publick letter to you, to

advil'e, if \ou thud: meet, to call any of us home to the

neneral aflembly. All of us will take it for the call of

God, whatever you refolve of oar ftays or goings. It

is like, about that time, there ihall be more to ^o here

than
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than before; for the delays of the Independents importu-

nities lias been wonderful, which now, 1 hope, are draw-

ing near an end ; and very likely, about that very time of

the aflembly, if God raft not in unexpected impediments,

we may be about the higheft points both or government

and worfhip, the erecting of cur prefbytery, and putting

our votes in practice, and fettling of a directory, where-

in we have yet got little thing done, and much is here ado.

Thefe things are fo -high, and of io great concernment,

that no living man can think Mr licndeiiim may be a-

way ; and to put him to go and return, it were very hard
to venture fuch a jewel, that is fo necelfary to the well-

being both of church and it tte of all thefe dominions.

Mr Samuel, for the great parts God has riven him, and

fpecial acquaintance with the queilion in hand, is very ne-

ceiTary to be hi re ; efpecially becaufe of his book, v. Inch

is daily enl irging, and it will not come off the prefs yet

for forne time, h is very like, whenever it comes out, it

ihall have fome fhort allVonting reply ; and judge now ir

it be nut ncccliiiry that he ihould be here to aniwer ior

himfelf. Mr G. Gillefpie, however J had a good opinion

of his gifts, yet I proiefs be has much deceived me. Of
a truth there is no man whole parts in a publick difpute I

do lb admire, lie has ftudied lo accurately all the points

ever yet came to our aflembly, he has gotten io ready, io

allured, io folic! a way of publick debating, that however
there be in the aflembly divers very excellent men, yet, in

my poor judgement, there is not one who fpeaks more
rationally, and to the point, than that brave youth has

done ever ; i'o that hi: abfence would be prejudicial to our

whole caufe, and unpleafant to all here that willies it well.

I know none of cur company who can be i pared but myielf

;

for I find that r.v undies in thefe queftions have been ih

fmall, and my part: io weak, that 1 have not taken the

boldnefs io difpute publickly in the aflembly ; but, after the

example vt a great, many, far in all things my better;, e-

ven the two or three parts, or more, or the aiicmbiy, I

have been but an hearer : lo mv prefence might well be

difpenfed with. 1 confefs the danger 1 was in, in both

mr vovages by iea, makes me wilh I might not be put a-

gain to ila, but have a land-way opened ; and that I i.e

not what 1 could report or do in the aflembly, which
might not every way as well, and in fome reward bet-

ter, be done by writ ;
yet 1 am very willing, if io it be_

3 L 2 thought
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thought meet, to come, at whatever time, through what-

soever dangers, to obey your directions. This much I

thought meet to fignify to you. The private eftate of

our affairs, that you may be the better instructed for

your pubiick advice, whatever ihali be refolved, all of us,

and, by God's grace, none mo e than myfelf, fhall be

willing to give ready obedience. So praying God to be

with your army, whereupon the eyes of the godly are

fixed, as the means which they hope God will bids for

their deliverance from great fu&'erings and greater fears,

I reft your loving brother,

pt0EliRT BaILLIL.

.48. To Mr George Tvung.

George,
We have written down a pubiick letter firft, and

thereafter to the fame purpofe to Mr Robert Douglas

in the army, as you have in the inclofed. The effect of

thefe letters may be the calling of fonie of us down to the

general aiiembiy. None more willing to be at home

j

than I, for fundry reafons 1 could fhow you ; yet I fee

not how I could come conveniently to the affembly. I

forefee, if any be called for, or if it be remitted to our-

felves to fend any, it mull fall on me •, for Mr Alexander
here can no ways be fpared. Mr Samuel's great book
againfi: the Independents will be but then coming out,

and it were very inexpedient he ihould be away at this

time. Mr George is fuch an excellent difputer in our af-

fembly, that our aiTairs wouid Aider if he were abfent but

for one month : lo I think truly, if any muft come, it

can be no other nun myfelf. You ice we remit it to the

commiliioners of the church to call i'or us in time, if

the aifembly ih ail lit tor any time, and if they think it

xieceiTary. I muft intreat you to be in Edinburgh at the

next meeting of the commiiiioners of the church, and to

fee well to this matter, which concerns me nearly. If

you call for me, I will readily obey; otherwiie I could wifh

to fhy fome longer ; for, if it might be, I deiire not to

come alone to the general aifembly, and certainly no man
can be permitted to come with me. I can make no re-

port which may not better be made by writ, By all ap-

pearance, we will have nothing ready againft that time,

and
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and about that time the fervice here is like to be greateft

;

for many things here will be mature, and about Lambas, .

I hope, ready to be clofed. I was in fo evident hazard of
my life, in both my lea-voyages, that I wifh to return by
land, and no way is like to be fo foon opened : alio, if now
I fhould comedown, I fee a neceility of returning; for the

fervice here in the family twice a-day, and preaching c-

very Sabbath, let be the daily attendance on the afiembly of
twice a-day, is fo great, that I know my colleagues will, by
their letters, urge a return for their own relief; and you
may confider if a voyage from London to Edinburgh,
and from Edinburgh to London, be defirable in fuch a
time, when fundry of our Scots fliips are taken by fea,

and no land-way is open. I could tell you more, why it

were not fit I were away when the whole points of our
directory are to be tranfacted. Thcfe things I commit
to you alone, to be made ufe of as you fee lit ; but with-
out (hewing to any that you had the leail fignification of
any of thefe things from me. What you do here, as

from yourfelf alone, muft be done quickly ; for the firft

meeting of the commiffion will determine of my (lay or
coming : I remit it to the providence of God. It was
much againft my mind I came here ; but fince God fent

me, he has been mod gracioufly prefent with me to this

hour in every thing. However my coming down alone
at this time, would feern very inconvenient, and full of
hazard ; yet if you call for me, I trull God will be flill

with me. The Lord be with you. Your brother,

Robert Bajelie.

Prince Rupert has made no ufe of his advantage at

Newark. He is returned with all fpeed to Oxford ; for
they are there in great fear of a liege. Waller, after his

victory, has got Wincheiler and Salisbury. Reading is

left, and the work (lighted. John Stuart, and more of-
ficers, are dead of their wounds. The King, in perfon,
is expected to be on the fields, with all he can make,
within two or three days, to Hop Waller's progrefs ; alfo

to make the Queen's journey to Briftol fafc. All dili-

gence is here ufed to lupply Waller with men and money,
and to fend the General to the field with a great army of
his own. The Admiral goes to fea one of thefe days,
with forty good (hips. We are in good hopes fhortly to
get L. 20,000 lor our army, and aifo good Huns for our

Irifa
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Iviili forces. We dare not believe what yefterday came
through all the city, of our routing Newcastle's army,

' and befieging Ids perfon in Durham. Y\
r
e have great

wreftling with the Independents, yet we hope all fhall

conclude well, for daily we gain ground. Lothian is ex-
changed with Goring, and now Her, at our houfe, in the

Chancellor's chamber, in good health. As for Hamil-
ton, we cm hew nought from him at Pendennis. AVe
have, on luefday next, a folemn thankfgiving for "Wal-
ler's victory. Young Fairfax is at latt come to Yorkshire
with 20co Jicrfc and dragoons.

49. 7'o Mr William Spang. Jpril 12. 1 644.

Reverend ?u\d Dear Coufin,

Being informed that fundry of your poft-letters were
broken up by the way, I wrote to you under another

name; but finding that ail mine are come fafe to your
hand, 1 need not, I think, life any more that difguife.

I have got yours with the two laft pofts. All our com-
pany think themfelves obliged to you. When Thomas
Cunningham went from this to our army, I gave him, to

you, my fermon, and a large letter. lie is to have a

comrnifhon from our ftate to your {rate. It is the great

juflics of God, that Denmark is thus handled; and we
take it for a good providence, that llagotlki has at latt

fallen on the Lmperor ; but a pity it was no fooner. We
are glad that the war of Italy is like to continue; that

Spain, on all hands, has fo much to do, as we are free

of his evil. Matters here, both of church and Irate, are

in a ftrange pofture. Yv
r
e are oft put to our knees to cry

to God. The unhappy, and unamendable prolixity of

this people, in all their affairs, except God work extraor-

dinary, is like to undo them. They can put nothing to

any point, either of church or flate. We are vexed and
overwearied with their ways. God help them, and our

poor hind, which by their unhappy and fottifh lazinefs is

like to be in great hazard. Huntly, after lie found that

Aberdeen had fitten hill, when., a fmall number of his e-

miffarics had come in, and i:r!t taken away their magi-

strates, and then their money, he has come and feated

himili. in that unhappy town, as the King's Lieutenant in

the north, it had been eafy for them, with JNJarifchai's

horfe,
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horfe, to have crufhed that feeble, effeminate, foolifh A-
theift; hut now it will coil blood to defeat him. Some
five regiments are making towards him. On our fouth

border,^ Niddifdale, Dumfries, Aboyne, Montrofe, O-
gilbie, are with fome 600 horfe ; againft thefe openly wick-

ed mem, fome power is directed alio. The three regi-

ments that came of their own head from Ireland, are now
very welcome. The Marquis of Antrim, (for honour
now is the reward of miiHeferving), with a great army, is

marching towards Monro, with the relicks of our army.

God be there ; eli'e, if they be defeat, it will be very ill for

Scotland. To remcid thefe evils, a convention or eftates

fits at Edinburgh. Argyle is gone thither from our ar-

my, to fee all go right. The excife w;is very unhappy :

it is the pretext for malecontents to ftir \ for though c-

very one of thefe laic eight days we have been deaved

with news of a great and bloody battle in the north,

wherein Ncwcaftle is totally routed ; vet, fo far as we can

learn, there is no fuch matters. Our moll earneft

prayers are for God's helm There be great gatherings

here oi all the King and the parliament can make. A
great and bloody battle is ibortly expected. No no flibili-

ty of peace. Your ambaffadors continue to be unhappy
inftruments of dangerous divisions. J cannot tell vuu
what to fay of the aiJembly. \\c are almoft defperate to

fee any tiling concluded for a long time. Their way is

wofuily tedious. Nothing, in any affembly that ever was
in the world, except Trent, like to them in prolixity.

"Particulars you fhall have with the next. This dsy was
read the anfwers of the divines of Heffe-Caficl. We were
very diffatisfied with their letter : it was "but a poor ihort

epiftle, all ipent upon lamenting their own naileries, and
in the iittlc they fpokc to our point,; giving us unfeafb li-

able and veryunfavoury counfel, not to meddle with the bi-

mops. We marvelled the lefs at this, reading the fub-

fcription only of cathedral-men, a fuperintender.t, feme
nrchdjacons and deacons of a cathedral. You know Mr
•Peters better than to marvel at any thing he writes; ail

here takes him for a very imprudent ami temerarious
man. 1 fear upon fome of his paffages thus day, that his

malapert rafhnefs prove very dangerous to this church
and fiate. For to underftand the fruits of Independency,
read this pamplet. Mr Gillefpie ami Mr Rutherford's
book-:, when 1 came here firft, I fent them to you ; but.

1 by
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by whom, I now remember not. In two or three of my
letters, I intreated you to borrow for me from Rivet, Mo-
rellius, and Sadael againft him. the tenets of Indepen-

dents. You know I wrote to you the great harm of that

claufe of your Wallachren letter, of the entire power of

government in the hands of congregational prefbyteries,

except in cafes of alteration and difficulty, S:c. Not on-

ly the Indepenelents make ufe of it publickly againft us,

but fome of our prime men, Mr Marihall by name, upon
it, and Voetius, who from Parker has the fame, difTents

from us, giving excommunication, and, which is more,
ordination, to our feflions in all ordinary cafes. If you
can get this helped in the Zealand letter, it will be well j

for one of our divines, in fdec of the afTembly, Seaman
by name, lias been forced to decline with all reverence

your authority, faying that Voetius was but one man,
and the claffes of Wallachren but one clafs j that the a&s

of your general alfembly, and harmony of confeffions,

gives the power of excommunication and ordination in or-

dinary calls to your chlfes, and not to your parochial

confiitories.

Und of the First YoLui.it,
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